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Win 2 tickets, limo ride' 
to see Paul Simon, 3D ; 

Predistrict 
action, 6C 

'Chicken and ribs 
great on grill, 1B 
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Parents to 
Fifty Cents 

< 1991 Suburban Communications Corporal ton' 

By Marie Cheatney 
staff writer • 

places 
and faces 

Cooper Elementary School parents must de-
-tiA* vhfiro ihoy'H lilff their children to eo jo 

.'CivitariClub, VKW !\.,: ..:•;. 
thecityof Westbno w, ; 
celebrate Flag Day wur a • 
hall ceremony S<.-M-<!;..- \: 
p.m. Friday, Jur;' \. 

Driver is 
charged in 
fatal crash 

A 32-year:old W>M :.,-.• n,an 
who fled from the >r<Tt<- ;•? ,i fatal 
crash Thursdctv n.^r: t w^s 
charged with leaving '.*;< ^ T H ' of 
a personal injury ai.it' ;ur.d<*r! 
Friday afterno..r.. v '̂>t:,-r>.c p'--
lice said. 

.; The accident -^-..:r-.-d at ;u "7 
p.m. Thursday ,i- j ..invej whu 

•was southbound >''r inks^r near 
Ann Arbor Trail struck oroads:d<? 
a car being driven by Barbara 
Morrison, 39, of IVirou 

Morrison, who was dead on ar-
rival at" Garden City tfospua 1 
was struck b\ a van ^s >ne pulled 
out of a s«rv<re station on the 
west side of Inkster Road and at
tempted to drive her 1983 Dodge 
Aries northbound, saici Westiand 
police officers .TVm.i* Hjsson^ 
and James Dexter. 
, Morrison, whom r-.l: •-.• -.uJ 
pulled in front of i!»- \*r- a l 
tered multiple hjur!f.-.s Mixsrtng 
said. 

• The defendant denied Jrtnkmg 
when he turned himself o\er to 
Westland police about lo 50 a rn 
Friday — nearly 12 hours after 
the accident, His*ong sajd The 
man had called the police depart
ment about 8 a.m. Fnda\ 

Even before the man turned 
himself in and wa.s arrested. 

; Westland police had discovered 
his Identity by tracing the van 
that he left at the scene 

The defendant is John Trybuski 
who was arraigned Friday before 
District Judge Gail McKnight. 
She accepted his plead of not 
guilty and set a bond of %\ u ooo or 
10 percent. A preliminary ex a mi 
nation on the felony charge is 
scheduled for 9 a rn Thursday 
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school next year as they await the results of -

preliminary tests taken to determine what tox
ic waste Is burled under the land around the 
Westland school. 

The Livonia school district expects work 
needed to make the grounds environmentally 
safe won't be done by September. 

Therefore, the district is now surveying par

ents to see if they_ want the students kept all 
together next year in. a school such as Whittier, 
a former middle school across jthe street from 
Cooper, or split up among other schools ac-
cording to grades. . 

RESULTS OF seven preliminary soil bor
ings taken at both Cooper and Whittier in the 
last two week's are expected to be made known 
to parents at a June 6 meeting at Livonia City 
Hall, on Farmington Road south of Five Mile. 

The tests are expected to give school offi
cials some idea of what and how much toxic 

waste exists beneath land once used for a 
dunm In mid-April the Michigan Department 
of Natural Resources ruled the site was envi
ronmentally contaminated, and told the dis-
trict it'had 15 days to take steps to begin a 

-cleanup.or laceJegal flcHlftn. 
"We took samples In the high areas, where 

we thought buried waste might be the worse," 
said Art Howell, disViet director of opera
tions. "It should give us a good idea of what to 
expect from the rest of the site." 

At the 7:30 p.m. parents' meeting on June 6, 
the district also hopes to have available a plan 

now being put together that will show what 
work will be done in the months ahead at the 
Westland site.. 

It is expected that part of the work will In
volve putting a thick cap of impermeable clay 
OVeTthfeSUll. — — — 

While estimating .the testing will cost, the 
district about f 200,000, Howell said be "had no 
feel" for how much the actual work will cost. 

."Theard of one school site in Massachusetts 
that cost $25 million." 

•".-•'.••• Please turn to Pago 2 

By Darrell Clam 
staff writer 

Westland and Wayne city officials 
have agreed to enter talks on what 
could lead to plans for a new Wayne-
Westland library. 

Both city councils last . week~ 
adopted resolutions supporting the 
effort, though officials cautioned 
that it is too early to say if the 
project wlfl succeed. 

The cities plan to appoint a Joint 
panel to discuss the library proposal, 

\ which could result in the formation 
of an independent library board to 
oversee the project. 

City officials have said a new li
brary is needed because the library 
on Wayne Road at Sims, in Wayne, 
fails to meet the demands of local 
residents — many of whom have 
turned to libraries in Canton Town-

roposal 
ship, Livonia and other communities. 

>--= Such a joint effort could halt earli
er plans to build a separate Westland 
library — a project that has prompt
ed concerns about whether the city 
can afford it without more assist
ance. 

Westland officials are worried 
about the possibility of losing state 
aid, amid the state's budget woes. 

Though a Joint effort with Wayne 
could help resolve the problem, offi
cials have cautioned that the propos
al Is in the preliminary stages, and 
that many details must be worked 
out before the project can begin.' 

It wasn't known at.press time 
when the joint panel will begin dis
cussions, or how long the talks might 
take.. 

'arade fans 
Youngsters waving flags and their parents 
enjoyed the annual Wayne-Westland Memo-

• rial Day parade Monday morning as it p ro^ 

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

ceded on Wayne Road near Michigan Ave. 
For more on the annual parade and ceremo
ny, turn to tho story and photos on Page 3A. 

Please turn to Pago 4 

Department's 
heroes praised 

The Westland police department 
honored scores of heroes last week 
for saving lives, risking their own 
lives and helping officers arrest sus
pects. -

They were cited at the depart
ment's annual awards ceremony 
Tuesday in the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. 

The nation has again produced 
"heroes when the need for heroic 
deeds arose," acting police chief Mi
chael Frayer said, referring to. the 
Persian Gulf War, congratulating 
the officers and private citizens hon
ored that night: • 

"IN THE law enforcement field, 

heroes are commonplace. We are Jh 
a room filled with heroes tonight and 
we are the better for, having them 
among us. >- — .'» 

Heroes "come in all sizes, shapes, 
colors, ages and sexes. There Is one 
common thought among them and 
that Is the feeling that they are not 
heroic, but were only doing their 
jobs." 

Heroes tend to be uncomfortable 
with recognition, the acting chief 
said. 
- "They are common people with 
uncommon determination and the 

Please turn to Page 2 

Board race heats up; field is biggest ever 
This is thefoxirlh tnstoNmcht in 

the series on Wai/ae-Wesfla»uJ 
schoo'l board Candida lesion the' 
June-}0ballot,, ^-v . - ^ 

ByDmeHCIem 
staff writer > 

The WayiK^Wcstland school board 
campaign has heated upas 13 qandl-' 
dates competing" for two four-year 
terms grapple with a major problem 
--•''how.to become a front-runner In 
the most crowded board race in 
memory.' '. 

The political buzz around town 
raises serious questions: ,' 

Will voters — many,Of them tired 
of repeated tax-increase proposals 
-- oust the Incumbents from office? 
Or will the sheer number of board 
challepgeb dilute the vote, arid help 
veteran board members Mathcw 
McCusk,er and Sharon Scott score a 
.third term each? 

Though a 7,75-mlll tax proposal 
will Undoubtedly play a role .in the 
June 10 board election, it remains to 
be seen Just how crucial (he role will 
be as voters go to the polls. 

SCHOOL 
BOARD: 
RACE 

Incumbents .cannot expect (o win 
or lose aulom'atlcally.as-a-result of 
the tax issue. Kight challengers also 
back the tax plan, as earlier stories 
in'The Observer pointed out, while 

three others- have indicated th'ey op
pose it. •.*••• ".. 

« . 
' WITH THE -election a mere two 

* Wceksaway, the countdown has be,-
'..gun.'Candidates are scurrying for 
r name 'recognition . by putting up 

signs, taking thek campaigns door to 
door, courting parent-teacher groiitys 
and mailing out elect ion filers. 

-.' One board hopeful,, Randolph 
niouse, has even chosen to' circulate' 
a 25-mlnufe,. tapc-rccorrfcd speech, 
outlining his views. 

Blouse, a 37-vcar-old music teach

er, hopes his strategy will pay .off, if 
enough Interested voters take time 
to listen: to his m«ssage.. He also 
plans t(> use signs and campaign lit
erature to.ald his election bid. 

. Vfcjti. WF.LTY, 34, k pah-tlnw 
Eastern- Michigan1 University in
structor, has tried to take the lead, in 
pact,, by. posting numerous signs 
throughout the .school district." She, 
also has dedicated one to three hours 
a day to the teleph6ne, calling vot-

PleaseturntoPaflo4 

6 step up campaigns^for 2-year board term 

591-0900 
mm mmm 

ByO/irr«IICI«m 
staff writer 

Six candidates are stepping up their cam
paigns for a two-year term on the Waync-

. Westland school board, Ln a crowded race that 
offers voters some clear choices. 

Appointed incumbent Michael Itcddy plans 
to campaign for continuity on the board, whllo 
challengers l.fnda Pratt, Fred Warmblcr, 
Hlchard.l-eDlanc, Kenneth Haupp and Fiedric 

Hagelthorn will urge change. 
The winner will fulfill the remaining two-

years of the unexpired term of former board 
member Kenneth Harnhlll, who resigned last 
October. The vacancy was filled by Roddy's 
appointment. 

The "two-year candidates talked about their 
campaign strategies for the Juno 10 election 
during interviews with The Observer. --̂ -

Four of the candidates •- Hcddy, Hagel
thorn, I-oBlnnc and Pratt -- support a 7.75-

tm**mmm 

mill tax proposal on the June 10 ballot. Two 
board hopefuls — Haupp and Warmblcr — op
pose It. 

The mlllage Issue may play some role In the 
campaigns, though most candidates didn't 
dwell on the Issue when asked by The Observer 
to explain their election bid strategies. 
. HEDDY, A 48-ycar-old Westland fire battal-

• Ion chief, plans to attend as many school func
tions as possible and use political signs and 
literature to boost his chances for retaining his 

wmmmmmmmmimMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiMmmmmm 

board scat. 
Stressing the assistance his election bid has 

received from family and friends, Hcddy said, 
"Hopefully-before the election we can knock 
on every door In the district." 

However, Hcddy conceded his goal "may not; 
be possible" to achieve, considering (he >bect; 
number of voters and the qutckly approaching' 
election, which Is only two weeks away. ; '••', 
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ed race for 4-year terms heatin 
Continued from PflgoJ, 

ere, and has met with parent-teacher 
organizations and church groups. 

Board 'hopeful Albert "Ed" 
Turner, 57, said he plans a low-key 
campaign, including some door-to-
door and telephone work. Turner, a 
retired: American Airlines worker, 
plans to solicit Kelp from friends, but 
will $hy away from seeking any'po
litical endorsements. • 

"I want to be my "own man," he 
said. ' . , 

-B^CONTRAST, Incumbent Scott,... The 
/ 5 1 , said she plans to draw support 
. frorn, political leaders and communi
ty activists In her quest" for a third 
fourryear, term. Like others', stie. 
plan,? to use signs and campaign 111-
erature to boost her chances for vic
tory, and she will stress her experl-

' ence, ' • 
Candidate John Albrecht, 40, 

hopes to win name recognition by us
ing bumper stickers, pin-on buttons 

to as many school district voters as, 
possible before June 10,̂  though he 
also said he wilt have ^o rely on 
"word of mouth" for his campaign. 
~ Challenger Ernest Hallmark, a 44--
year-old General Motors mechanic, 
launched his election bid on "a shoe
string budget," but he also plans to 
use voter registration lists to cam
paign by telephone.. 

Hallmark also said his bid for a 
four-year term has. been coupled 
with the campaign of a candidate 
seeking a two-year term, though he 
declined during an interview with 
the Observer to name the other can-
didate. - '•"•'"" •" : ~~~." 

ance from parent* volunteers she 
knows "in every ctenie"ntary bulld-_ 
ing," and she also has been attending 
school functions and talking with 
voters J.'iYho know my qualifica
tions" based on pasTexpericnce. 

Harbison, a retired Garden City 
school secretary, became the first 
female board member In the Wayne-
Westlanddistrlct in 1971, when she 
began serving a four-year term. ': 

. CHALLENGER Jeanette Leppala, 
_a 35-year-ojd pizzeria owner, plans 
to use polltteal signs amTa ioov-W 
door campaign to win voter support. 

"I talk door to door with people all 
the time," she said. •"" 

Candidate John Ristau, 27,. a 
freelance writer, said his election 
bid has included seeking input from 
citizens, teachers, students and 
school administrators so that he can 

"realize all aspects" of the district's 
needs. <• 
—nistairalsols encouraging citlzens-
to support his candidacy because it 
represents "a new vision." v 

BOARD HOPEFUL Laurel Ra-
isanen, 46, an Observer & Eccentric 
production employee, hopes to boost 
her election bid In a variety of ways, 
such as fund-racing, door-to-door 
campaigning, flailing literature to^ 

absentee voters and drawing support 
from parents who know her. 

---Ralsanen also hopes her_lojng-tcrm. 
involvement In schools will help her. 

Candidate Klmberly Rowc, 20, a 
Schoolcraft College student and 
Crestwood Dodge worker, plans to 
stress the need for a young candidate 
on the board, in*.addition to such 
strategies as distributing fliers and 
campaigning door to door. ^ 

year boar 

AlbitiUit, v.luc prMMetittat-
assistant at Dearborn "sausage, aiso^ 
is spreading the word of his Candida*, 
cy among the parents he knows 
through the Wayne-Westland Youth 
Athletic Association. 

Candidate Terry Hewer, a 38-
year-old truck driver, plans to talk 

INCUMBENT McCUSKER, 55, a 
Ford Motor Co. employee, said his" 
re-election bjd will be coupled with 
his campalgri for passage of the 7.75-
mlll tax increase. He alsowill stress 
his experience as an 8#-year incum
bent. 

Part of McCusker's strategy in
cludes talking with senior citizens, 
in the proceoa, he piano to explain to 

Continued from Page 1 
HAGELTHORN, 40, senior con

sultant for Bull Information Sys
tems, plans to make "direct contact" 
with as many voters as possible, in

cluding parents he knows through his 
Involvement with the Wayne-West
land Youth Athletic Association. 

Hagolthnrn, a vrfval gnpprtrter t)f 

""voters thai, If tlmy-approvc the tax-
increase, some of them may qualify 
for tax cuts through the state "cir
cuit breaker." 

Candidate Anne Harbison, a 62-
year-old former Wayne-Westland 
board member, has drawn asslst-

•K<> ? 7^.min ittft prnposal, also said 
he hopes to reach a3 many voters as" 
possible through the use of political 
signs and door-to-door campaigning. 

Pratt, 48, owner of Baker's Acre, 
hopes to build on the support she 
received la$t year, when she lost a 

school board election bid. Prattalfo 
plans to use yard signs, campaign 
literature and "personal contacts", to 
boost her candidacy. 

Pratt conceded that her door-to-
door campaign has been slowed by a 
leg Injury. But she has let her obsta
cle add humor to her campaign by 
Joking that her lee lnlurv has made 
It more difficult for her "to run" for 
the two-year posj." 

for-"16-years until 1985, whence-de
cided not to seek re-election, ... " 

"Hopefully enough people will 
look at my qualifications," Warm-
blersaid. ' ..; 1 

He also plans to distribute filers 
and campaign door to door. 

Raupp, a 44-year-old Ford Motor 
Co. employee, plans to try to expose 
what be said are the shortcomings oi 

-included 11.9-pcrcent-salary4ncreas-
e s . , \ •••'.-.. '. . 

Raupp also plans to talk to as" 
many voters'as possible prior to 
June 10. 

LeBLANC, 32, a General Motors 
metrology lab operator, plans to use 
political signs, filers and door-to-

WARMBIER, 71, a retired Detroit 
Edison worker, has chosen to stress 
his previous Wayne-Westland board 
experience. He served on the board 

- pt esent board members? 
"I'm going to tell the facts about 

the present board," said Raupp, who 
has been highly critical of board 
inembers for such Issues as approval 
of a two-year teacher contract that 

door carttpalgning Hi MielwUmi bid. 
•Ho-alfio io attending school meetings^ 

"I'm walking door to door, taking 
a street here and a street there and 
talking to the people," LeBlanc said. 
"I want this job bad enough that I'll 
work as hard as I have to to get it." 

offinLalstd^i^nij^R library 
Continued from Page 1 

-WESTLAND CITY council mem-
b e ^ approved forming the pltiie.1 in a 
three-sentence resolution adopted'' 
Mjjiday, May 20. The city will ap-

H| Dee-(>Gees ~J 
I pet Supplies-Grooming I 

point three representatives from the 
city council to the district library 
-planning committee, which will 
write a district library agreement. 

If the city e n '' c that 

agreement, the next steps would be which appeared to catch Westland 
to adopt a resolution^ to^ establish.. a__MayorRobert Thomas by surprise, 
district library and sign the agree- "The councirdldn't share with me 
ment. . what they're up to with that," he said 

The council resolution didn't say Thursday. 
h-r ^o "ibr^s wo.:i '* paid for, The plan was submitted by council 

members Thomas Brown, Kenneth 
Mehl and Charles Pickering, mem-

-bers of a cow 
ing a library proposal. 

In a memo to the council, the 

three members wrote that "you 
must realize that with the adoption 

lutlon, it indicates only-
lnterest to pursue.(a district library) 

"and in no way is this a commit-
• ment." 
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PINE TREE PLAZA'S 
SIDEWALK SALE 

MAY 30-JUNE 2 
Clowns • Balloons • Fun • Food 
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WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
NOW ON SALE' 
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Chinese & Mandarin Dishos 
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"I WANT HIM 1 0 PLAY 
THIS SUMMER...AND PASS 
NEXT FALL" 

Summertime is fun time and a good time to get a head start on 
the school year. Just a couple othours a week this summer at a 
Sylvan Learning Center* is enough to help your child do better 

f ~ d i n ^ X f 6 f j j Sylvan Learning Center. 
Q> 1 YK> S. I vj n I c ; n w ^ Co rfof. ejeo I Helping kids do better* 

'462-2750 
6 MUe & 1-273 Karen Benson, Director 
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CENTERS AND WALL SYSTEMS i 

OND'SPLAY ! 

TV CABINETS 
and 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 

From 
Custom sizes available. , 

Bring In your TV, steroo and wall dimensions. 

Fine Traditibnal and Country Furnishings 
Mon, Thurs, Frl. 9-9 2945 S. WAYNE ROAD 
Tuos., We'd., Sat. 9-6 (4 WKs North of Mchgin) 721-1044 

7 280 

27822 Warten • Westland 
(•AMI. W. ol InKster P3 ^ v 

& 458-5120 
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SHOE STORES 

Lady 

FASHION SHOES 
Livonia Mall 
4 7 6 4 5 0 0 

NATURAUZER SHOES 
Westland Center 

2 6 1 7 1 0 0 

If you want buyers to notice your car 
fqr sale...park it in classified! 

©teertjer & Xcccnttic owwnco WKIMM 
644.10T0 OrtdindCourty 511-0900 Wtyr*County 
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Open your eyes and see |usl how many subjects are-
covcfed m !f>e new ed l̂iOn ol the Consumer Inlormaiion 
Cain'OQ. Us free just lor the asking and so are nearly 
h.iif of ihc 200 federal p.J>!:cafions described insrefe. 
f^ookieis on subjects like financial and career pfanrung, 
caiir.g ri(jht..exerciS!ng. and staying healthy, haiS'ng 
and cjvxi care, federal benefit programs Just about 
evofylh ng ycu wolr̂ d need Ip know Write today 

Consumer Informntlon Cenler • 
Department TD, Pueblo, Colorarlo 81009 . 
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THANA55<J CUP OF COFTEE PER DAITI 
BEUEVEIT! 

; A (iny custom "in-lhccana'l" hearing aid A through May 31st 
only'"at Afaico of Medical Village v > 

>• Save ^O.** to *150.** on any liearlng aid purchnscd 

M Duracelf Hearing Aid flatteries — only •!,•• per pkg. (3'pkg. limit) 

M $ ^ 0 . H off the price of any hearing aid repair 

Call for a free hearing test and receive a professional evaluation of your 
hearing potential and a personal gift from us just for coming in. Call nowl 

Birmingham 
31815 SouthfltMRd. 

Stc. 24 (Between 13 A 14 Nl!e R4) 
313 6442175 

^W{QR] Welcome 

MAICO OF m 
MEDICAL 
VILLAGE 

15621 FurmlnKlon Kd . ' 
(Between S A 6 Mile R4.) 

313 52B-3900 
Offer flood thru May 31M 1991 

30 liny Trlnl... -" 
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The Wolverine Chapter of the 82nd Airborne 
Division was named the best military unit in 
the annual Wayne-Westland Memorial Day pa-

' • " . . . , ' pholosbyARTEMANUELE/slaff photo<jraphof 

rade Monday. It placed behind the Bova VFW 
ToSryaH!) in me oest coior guard category. 

Tom Sparks tosses a memorial wreath from the Rouge River bridge at V/ayne Road during 
the Memorial Day parade Monday morning. 

moored 
at hoi iday ceremony 

N 
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J 
. - r i . , ' ' . ' " 1 ^ v ~ < v ' • • • , • . • 

Those two youngsters roflecV the holiday spirit ahs' Monument In downtown Wayne. Numer-
during the annual Memorial Day parade, dls- ous veterans groups and public officials took 
playing their flags and waving to the crowd part in the holiday event, which combines ef-
whlch lined the Wayne Road parade route. Af- forts of Wayne and Woatland organisations. 
ter the parado, a ceremony was held at Vetor-

'ESTLAND AND WAYNE veterans' groups 
and pubUe^oMicials combined to_hold 
their annual Memorial Day parade and 
ceremony Monday morning and pay trib

ute to service men and women who have died in past 
wars and to those local troops who served in Operation 
Desert Stormearlier thi? year, v .: 

Throngs lined the parade route, which started at the 
Kmart store on Wayne Road at Cherry Hill and rVovcd 
two miles south td the Veterans' Memorial in down
town Wayne. v >•"'-"•'. 

There were colorful floats, decorated and antique 
cars, marchjng bands and veterans' groups taking part 
in the parade. ' . ,-
—Buring-the ceremoTiyrcooTdlnated by Wayne Ameri
can Legion Post 111,-VFW Post 3323 of Westland pre
sented a MIA-POW flag to be flown at the monument 
on Wayne Road near Michigan Ave. 

Seven Operation Desert Storm veterans from the 
area were on the platform to be congratulated by the 
crowd of several hundred people and receive trophies. 

During the parade, marchers i ^d briefly for the 

traditional dropping of a memorial wreath frpm the 
bridge over the lower branch of the Rouge River. ' ^ 

THE MESSAGE of the ceremony was that the veter^ 
ans who died in past conflicts "are gone but not forgot- ' 
ten.y • • 

Trophies were also presented to the best units In the 
parade, '. : . - : : " " : : : . ; : : . - : . • :-.:rr 

Following are the winners and second place entries 
in their categories; - -

Best color guard: Edward Bova. VFW Post 9885, 
first,' and Wolverine Chapter of the 82nd Airborne Dlv 
vision, second; best military unit, Wolverine Chapter; 
first, and Bova VFW Post; second; best auxiliary unit, • 
VFW- 332Mifst^arid-AmVets Post 171, second; best 
float, Wayneland Eagles 41047First,and-UM>-Funeral_ 
Home, second; best theme, Wayneland Eagles, first, 
and Graphics Knights, second; best scout units, Cub' 
Packs 247 and 724, tied for first, and Boy Scout Troops 
718,and 307,- tied for second; marching band, John 
Glenn High School, first, and Wayne Memorial High, 
second; utility category, Spirlters cheerleaders. 

, i i 

"Saluting during the Memorial Day ceremony (foreground), Amer4carv-Ug4or4-.gaat-3afljmd.-u. 
Monday were members of VFW Post 3323 AmVetsPost 171. -.-.' 

n '• 

!*>>-> 
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- • ' • ' : • - ' . - ' ' • ' ' • ; ' ' > ' ' ' • • ' ' • ' . ' • ' • ' 
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tor >you to .give with'foyj to o'coiiple just beginning, storting new traditions. 
* Ihe Oncido 'lifestyle" collection of Itolian-niOde stainless steel, hollowgre. Each 

' piece, $?$ Choose from our collection of Baldwin Brass candlesticks. Reproductions of 
• 'classic Americano. 7"H,<$27; 511^22,50; 3"H, $18. Iimclessly elegant, "tcs flours" 

tablecloth _ond napkin set Polyester/cotton. Ecru or while. 65x58" oblong or oval 
tablecloth and 8 napkins, $1W,'6S\I05" oblong or oval tablecloth ond W napkins, $135. 

65x120" oblong or oval tablecloth and \2rnapkins, $1$5. 65x140'' oblong or oval tablecloth 
»•, ond 16 nopkms, $190. 65" round ond 6 nopkins, $80. 

Jacobsons 
t.">»•---'-I- v~t*nr f i ii • i .* i 

We welcome Jacobson's Charge. MasterCard* and VISA? 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday- Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 

MtfMflfltftfl 
• * .« - » • «• 
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arents to have say i n 
alternatives to Cooper 
Continued from Pago 1 , 

Since It was learned In late April 
that the school grounds.are environ
mentally contaminated, the district 
also has been monitoring' the air 
three times a week inside the build
ing. \: - ' " • < . ' . . • 

"We've had no . bad- results," 
Howellsald/ 

THE DNR MUST approve the 
work plan proposed by the district's, 
consultants, Clayton Engineering of 
Farmlngton Hills"; 
' The approval process most likely 

^on't-bel-;flnlsh£d_ by_.̂ September, 
• meaning the actual work won'fbegiiT 
until at least then. 

.* Between now and then, district of-' 
fiqlals must decide where the some 
400 Cooper students will be housed 

Ulestlnnd 
I <@bs?f u.er 
! (USPS 663-530) 

Published every Monday and Thurs
day by Observer & Eccentric* News

papers, 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, 
fill 48150. Second-class postage 
p'aid at Livonia, Ml 48151. Address 
all mail (subscription, change of ad
dress, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428, 
Livonia, Ml 48151. Telephone 591-
Q506. 
r' HOME DELIVERY SERVICE 
;',Newsstand . . . ; per copy, 50* 
'•>. Carrier . . . . ... monthly, $3.00 

Mail.- ; . yearly, $55.00 
;fir~a^vertrsTrTg~iJgbiiihcd In— tbe-
VVestland Observer is subject to the 
jfohdiiions stated in the applicable 
rate card, copies of which are avail
able from the advertising depart
ment," Wostland Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml 48150.(313) 
591-2300.. The Wostland Observer 
reserves the right not to 8cceptan 
advertiser's order. Observer & Ec-
'centric* ad-takers have no authority 
to bind this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall 
Constitute final acceptance of the 
Advertiser's order. 

next y e a r . " ~ - — — - - . ._ 
Besides Whlltler, schools being 

considered Include Clay, the closed 
Rosedale. School in Rosedale Gar-, 
dens; or some combination of all 
three, Howelf said. 

"The most logical is Whlttler/l 
Howell said. _ _ _ 

Durlng.the summer, the furnish
ings and furniture at Cooper will be 
moved to the school or schools decide 
edupon. • v • 
' The move most likely will last the 
entire year, Howell said. 

. The district will bus students to 
the school chosen unless it's Whit-. 
tier, across the street from Cooper, 
orrthe-north-slde of-Aryt Arbor TjraJL 
west of Inkster Road, Howell said. 

PARENTS HAVE criticized the 
district for not telling them sooner 
that the site is contaminated. Vari
ous federal and state agencies have 

oonumilnallon known oi ThT- -strrce-

-J-'The parents want to know why 
something wasn't done s5oher,"^aid *• 
Westland resident Ron Graunstadt, 
who would have had two daughters 
In Cooper in September. 

"They're angry that everybody 
knew about this except us. If there 
was some uncertainty as to what ex
isted at Cooper, why did they elect to 
keep the school open?" 

Ttfe. district, Howell said, should 
have notified the parents sooner. 

"In hindsight, we should have 
communicated with the parents. But. 
we didn't view It as a problem until 
we got the letter from the DNR. 
Then It was- like being hit with a 
boom." • -, • . . - • ' , 

In facTTlhe EnvlroranentaH*ro—-
tectlon Agency In 1990 said that soil 
samples showed the soil wis not haz
ardous to human health. ', 

Parents have asked that the dls-.'• 
trlct give them test results as they 
become available and keep them In-

r NO 
TRESPASSING 

\ [ i J «^ 

•\ ~r >•* fmmmtrZ*!, 
-M-M^ ' 

y^r^^ 

I 

JIM JAGDFElD/alaKphoktyaphef, 
'{ "The school grounds aj Cooper Elementary are.'off llmito to everyone as the Livonia Public., . j 

Schools dVc'rfe»hov^ to clean.up the silo • . ~'" ^ - - ^ 4 I 

formpd as to what Is happening at 

-thtsite, Graunstadt said. 
"WE'RE TRYING-to-get-*very-_. 

body going in one direction," Graun
stadt said. "We want the board to be 
upfront and honest with us, to erase 
our fears. As facts come out, it's 
aasy rr. iv.mr> tn r t l f f f r^nt onnHn-

slons: 

"Some people think we're being 
. fanatical Butjwe want to work with 
the schools to glvrpwple-the-inier-^ 
matlon they need." 

Reaction by Cooper parents has 
been mixed, Graunstadt said. Some 
believe the school Is totally safe and 
have "total trust In the schools," 

while others have become alarmed 
to the point they've removed their 

_£hlldren fr6rn_Cooper, said Graun
stadt, whose owiPchlldren still at
tend Cooper. 

"I'm neither condemning nor con
doning the situation. Each parent 
has to d& WhaUlwy fwil li right.-

ity's police dep 
Continued from Pago 1 

willingness to endure hardship and 
challenge one minute Jonger than-
most people. It Is a tradition of the 
people of this country to recognize 
and extol its heroes." 

_TWO_PEOPLE cited for ongoing 

Matney and Marge VervtUe. 

ONE OF the incidents that posed 
a-risk-to-oHlcetSr and resulted In 
honors for the police, involved in a 
barricaded gunman on Bison north 
of Warren Road on July 28.' 

A young man held officers-at bay 
for more than four hours, firing sev-

support of '•n^-r^Tfra^-itopftTt****** T*1! tlmp^ f ^ a M ^ o m a nd nearby 
were Red Holman and Richard Daw- ~7~' = 

kins of the Holman Pontlac dealer
ship, which had many numerous con
tributions over the years. 

Awarded the life saving awards, 
highest given by the department, 
were officers John Hoak, Charles 
Benson, Tim Pennington and Harry 
Mlsener and dispatcher Jill Wil-
loughby. 

- Other civilian citations were pre
sented to Barbara George', David 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

• Jene'3,1991 

) Tt« following Ortoawt fa»»ti « Ux Swtamlig Pool Ptrmlt Fet) aratodlag lb« Co<5e d the City of 
jCirdea Cily Section 1JJ.J8(A), fcas b«n proposed. A Public Hexrlflj baj be« ich«iu!Ml foe Moodaj, Jiioe 
) . 1MI, at «.» PH. in tie Council Chamber* ef th* City Hall, t « 0 MxMltbtH Road, to provld* tte 
"opjcrtLiity for ĵ jhtic comments oo tte proposed erdiMEc*. ? 

i RONALD D.SIIOWALTER. 
••. ' . . CitycIcrt-TrciJUMf 

i SccUc« 1S3.18 Swtoialij Pool Permit 
ORDINANCE NO 

' • 
v AN OROLNANCE TO £MEND SUaSECTtON 151.16(A) OP CHAPTER Hi, TfTLK XV. OP THE CODE 
; OFTHECITV OF GARDEN OTY 
THE CITY OF GARDEN CiTY HEREBY ORDAINS; 
that SubsecUon 15J18/A) cf a.J^.er tt! of TiUe XV of lie OJ< of tie Dty of Cinita aty be »rooiMl to 
re»d u follows: ! • • 
; (A) PERMrTS. Every tppllcir.t. tefwe be^g pir.ted a permit iertlcuakr, »Sall p«y to the City Trm-
' urtrtfeeof $65». 
ptctpt »i herela nc^ified, Mid ordiuwe »hiU rerruln lo full force ».-vl effect 
TfcSi «rnt3datc-ry orditurxe Is declared to be effective tipoo tuttkitioo ai reqalr«S by Uw. 

Posted: tjiyH.mi "" .-
JhiblisS; MayJT.lSJl 

MAY 28 
6585 Middlebelt 

Iw.lH-'M-n Fnrd R(l. & WarrG^ Qepsatiopal 

421-7373 
i n i l i t i i , i |>i .\w 111.: ) '<r \ 

FREE LARGE FLOOR PLANT 
\ < l I'ltlt / ) ( /N< X . ' l i ' 

• Silk Trees and Plants 
• Wreaths & Wall Ar rangemen t s " * 
• Baskets & Cen te rp i eces 
• Comple t e W e d d i n g Design 
• Handcraf ted W e d d i n g Keepsakes ^ 
• •:•?! ' c i t i f i c t t c s Avai lab le 

All. AT M ' ( W i u i i t rurrt K -/O muu K HI IX.I r 

15% OFF! FREE 
ANY 

READY 
MADfc 

ARRANGEMENT 

Throw-.*iway BO'iqueJ 
• Pr?w Bows 

• Groom s Bnulonnipr** 

.•jcrtcfmq p.ick.icjc 

j^T*ji | I H » » I > ^ > « • • • > 

bystanders. At one point, the depart-
ment-not only had to deal with the 
gunman but also with traffic prob
lems on nearby Warren Road, crowd 
control and gawkers, evacuation of 
nearby residents, and media. 

The gunman was injured when of

ficers returned fire. 
Every officer involved in the inci

dent acted In a cool, calm, profes-
• signal manner and as a result no one 
was Injured, Frayer said. The gun
man was eventually charged and 
sentenced to a prison term. 

A department citation was pre
sented to Sgt. Tim Spelr, officers 
Tom Hissong, Jeff Gillespie and 

""TsTarJcEngstrofflT----- ^-^______^ 
Certificates were preientebTTo-

Frayer, Lt. John Price, Rob«rt Mil
ler, Dave Rozenbaum, Al Lauth, 
Walter Rozen, Sgt. Bill Hochsteln, 
Sgt. Laura Moore, Sgt. Len West, 
Sgt. M. Stobbe, Sgt. Tim Abramskl, 

raises it 
Officer John Buresh, Sgt. Mark 
Stobbe, Sgt. T. KublUky, Sgt. Mike 
Terry, Sgt. Dan Pfannes and 
dispatcher Gail Lazosky. '_ 

DEPARTMENTAL CITATIONS 
were awarded to Gary Sikorski, Eng-

. strom, Ron Krcll, Lennls Haye3, 
1 Tom Harris, Brian Sorensen, Rick 

Lucka, Abramskl, Misener, Gil
lespie, DaveHooper, Scott Fetner, 
Mike Willard, Hubert Cantrell, Ken 

Itesoflfr-Spelr, Riia.Jjowac^ 
zek, Steve Bachand, Leonard Goodle-
sky, Michael Gould, Jim Dexter and 
Dan Harvey. 

Certificates of merit went to Goo-
dlesky, Roy Buresh, Hoak, Hlssong, 

John Price, Lauth, Moore, Abramskl, 
John Buresh, Lazosky, Stobbe, Dave 
Klinebrle), Jim Ridener, Jon Hand

e l ik, Robert Miller, Walter Rozen, Al !_ 
" George, FeTnerTJeffTrzyblnskiTJoej 

Morrow,- Terry Donohue, Steve Fra- t 
zierTTrayer, Rozenbaum, Hochsteln,-J 
West, Pennington and Hayes. . , , . - . | 

Individual commendations, were j . 
awarded to Steve Boriscb, Moore, i 
Rozenbaum, Engstrom, Al George, ^ 

_West, Pfannes-and Dale Hawkes. ;.-
Tyc^ty^5W--off ioer-*^ a nd—a-4cl 

dispatcher af̂ p won unit commenda
tions. 

Also, Ivi^/officers from Wayne and i 
one from InWer won citations. 

, ^ ¾ Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
' - • ' • • - • • • ' it's quick. It's easy 

And it's the law. 

~CTTV OF WAYNE"— ^ 
. _ OFFERING FOR PUBLIC SALE 

The City of Wayne Is offering for sale a, three bedroom, one and one-half story, 
single-family home with basement, located at 4501 WlnLfred Street. The house U 
located in the Wayne-Westland Sdiool District. Interested parties should pick up 
a copy of the bid Instructions from the City Clerk's office, 3355 South Wayne 
Road, Wayne, Michigan 48184. -
The City will accept bids until 10:00 a.m. on June 12, 1991. AU bids must be 
labeled "Bid for 4501 Winifred" and be delivered to the City Clerk's office. An 
earnest money deposit of $1,000 In the form of a certified check or money order 
must accompany bid and will be returned within fourteen days to those that 
submitted unsuccessful bids. The City Council reserves the right to accept or-
reject any bid in whole or In part In the best interest of the City. A minimum bid 
of 132,000 has been established. The bid which yields the highest net cash price 
to the City "will be accepted. Within 45 day3 of bid acceptance, the successful 
bidder must provide satisfactory evidence of obtaining a mortgage. The City 
and the successful blddcrwlll enter Into a purchase agreement and provide for a 
closing to take place within twenty days of furnishing of a title Insurance com
mitment. The seller acknowledges the existence of a basement leak. The extent 
of the problem has not been investigated. Contract John Zech, Assistant City 
Manager or BUI Richards, Jr., City Clerk, for more information. 

WANTE 
FULLER WOMEN'S FASHIONS 

• Sizes 14-26 • Name Brand, Designer Only 

i 

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS 
Dally We Are Getting Requests For Larger Size 

Designer Fashions 
Wo spcclaliz64ft-SelUn .̂Your-aikeJJey/î -yr£.__ 

or Newer Women's (Sz. 4-261 & Kids (0-14): 
Fashions And Accessories 
Now Accepting 

Your Spring And Summer Items 
—Northville ,—,,v,.,„. , Canton 

45041 W. 7 Mile 

347-4570 

HOURS: 
Von-ilt. 10-S 
f (Vlt M J p m. 

45S11 JoyRd. 
Coventry Commons 

459-1566 J 

Publish: M » y » a ^ S». l»»l 

BILL RICHARDS, JR. 
City Clerk 

CITY OF OARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

June 3,1991 

Tb* foUo»lng Otikunc* (ksoiro u Spcclflc*Uoca and PertnJU for Sld«vr»llj) »tneMi£j {It C»J* of Uxt 
Cily of Girdeci City Section 9* JO. hii tw<o proposed A Public Hiring t u bwa tcte<!vil*d for Uooitj, 
JdM i. 1891, »t H» PM, Li tt« OoocU Cbin-.bfn of ihe Oty Hall, tm Mi«leb«ll Road, lo provfcfe the 
cpporltnlly for r*bl!c eomnvaU oo tie proposed ordliioc*. 

RONALD D: SHOWALTCR. 
City Ci«ri-Tr«AJurer 

S « l k « H » SM*w*U Ptnnlt Ft* 
ORDINANCE NO. _ _ _ _ 

AN ORDLWANCE TO AMEND SEXT1QN »1 J9 O? OUPTEft U, TITLE IX OP THE CODE OP THE 
CITY OP OARDEN CITY 

THE CTTY OP OARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAmS; 
THAT SECTION » « » 0 ? Of AFTER H OK TITLE XI OP THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
IS HEREBY AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

M.J* SPECIFICATIONS A.STJ PERMITS. 
No per»oo AJU «<»!rt*t, rrtulM, or rtp*lr uiy U<kw»Ut tietf* la tccoodioce wlii tlc<, sr»<k. ilofxr, 

and •peclflciOoa* «UbUih«d by lire Diwtor of Pwb'.k Service, r»r »iUx<.t ffnt obulr.tnj > wTlllea 
permll from U>« DI^V*. Tbe wrlltra p<rmll iball be prominently dispUjcd on He corjtrvtfloo ill*. 

"Tbe let lot tucb permit tbtll he $ 05 perxju»r* fod with a mlclmcm'ffe of f 20 M ptr proptriy or 
bfllldlni lite. ' - • - • • 

Ei«j4uhcr*laiTKrf!fied,JAldCc<J<ifc*llrtmila la full forte a=d effect . 

PojttJ: 
PublLsb: 

MiyH, 1»1 
May 17,1*91 

CITY OP OARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF HEARING ONTROPOSED ORDINANCE 

Juj>e3,1991 

Tix followltj Ordiftioc* (at*TO U Feoc* Permit Fe«) anxndLb'g'tbe Coie o( ttt'Ctt/of GlrdiioTiTy 
SwUco 1H M, Eu t*co pfopotfd. A PvbliC Hurlef his beta KbMiled fcr Monday, J~* i, IM1, at HI -
P M, la ti-e CotflcU Cbirebcra cf tbe City Hall tCOO MIMlebclt Raid, to provide ti« of^c^tcilty for pgblk 
commecUco tte propowd orditasce. 

RON ALO D. SliOWALTER,. 
Oty ClerlTrtiiurer 

S«tk>al54.»» FtioePtrollftt 
ORDLNANCENO. 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTjaS 151.11 OP CHAPTER HI OF TITLE XV OP THE CODE OF 
THE CITY OP OARDEN CTTY 

THE CITY OP OARDEN CITY HERESY ORDAINS: 
THAT SECTION 150 01 OP CHAPTER 1M OP TTTLE XV OF THE CODE OP THE CITY OF OARDEN 
CITY IS HEREBY AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
. 1» II APPLICATION AND KEB 

•' Aoy pcrtoa deslrtai to cooilrort a feoc* spec property la ifce Oly a ill fint apply to tb« Oty CVerk for 
a pcrmlL There iball b« a peroUl fe< of I1J.M. Soch permit aiall be Isaued by a e Oly Oerk tpoa a 
writtea appli«*Uoo. whJtb appUcaUoa abaU ro;i«t ttat tte City eoUblii tfce piit at allci tbe (tact la 
to be cocstructed aa<J »SiU ai» cor.Ula JXO lsfornutlo«^j rmy b« required by tte Bu!Mii| Icpector ia 
ordu- to dctermbe Out tb* ttcct will cot violate asy iut« Uw or prorijko of tMi codt 

Except u l<rtla modified, lb* ia5d Code liall rtmsb la foil forte aj>i <r(ed 
TUi aiTve&Jitory ccdiAiv* la dcclantd to be. effective upoo pcb'llcaUM u retired by Uw. 
P«Ud Miy»,l991 : -
Publiiii: MiylS.Itn : 

nilY I I . SKI! IT. FIND IT...0 & E CLASSIFIEDS 

• • N 

It's as easy as 591-0500 
Delivering YOUn Observer Nov/spaper Is Important lo us. 
Whether you need to start, stop or change- your 
subscription, we've mado It onsier for YOU. Wo'vo Installed 
a 24 HOUR TELEPHONE LINE to Inko your call after 
regular business hours. 
All you need la a touchtono telophono and our circulation 
dopartmont telephone number; 

591-0500 
Our now automatod system will quickly and oaslly guldo 
you and enable you to call us when it's most convonlont. 
for you. Wo know that In order to servo our customers 
better, wo need to bo there for thorn...24 hours n day. 

THE 

6toerlier.&'£ctentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

gnwTiW^iwuKiiMfflyvwiyiyinnimiwiiwwwwww 

You supply the 
chest of drawers. 

We'll supply the quarter of a 
, million customers. 

Call today and place your three-line private party 
classified ad for only'2.99 a Unci 

For just nine bucks we can help you get rid of just 
about anything! 

» -

©fotevber .& l e t cntvtc 

i l5:L^0_OAKlAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY v~ 
652-3222 ROCIIESIVR-ROCVIESIEft HILLS 
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Experience stressed 
in 6-year board race 
By Wayne Posi 
staff wrltor 

Questions ranged from long term 
goals to fixing the collego swim
ming pool ladder during a MeetUie 
Candidates Night for the six-year 
Schoolcraft College board seat, 

But candidates said the choice 
came down to background, with In
cumbents Michael Burley of Can
ton, Jeanne Stempien ̂ of Nofthville 
and Subrarnanlan Ramamurthy of 
Canton each stressing their carer 
and education experience. 

VOTERS WILL choose two of 
the three in the Monday. June 10, 
election. 

Burley, a* builder, real estate 
agent and Nor.thvllle High School 
business education teacher and 
trustee since 1979, said it was a 
family decision to seek a third 
term. ~ 
• "In the next six•ycaro all thrcc'of-

my children will have attended 
Schoocraft and I'd like ifi be there," 
hesald. . rJ* . 

Stempien, partner In a Livonia 
law firm, s îd she viewed "exciting 
times" coming to Schoolcraft and 
she wanted to play a role Lh shap
ing them. 
' "As a businesswoman and a tax
payer, I stand for fiscal responsi
bility;" she said. Stempien has been 
a trustee since 1986. 
. Ramamurthy, who operates a 
Plymouth business consulting firm, 
stressed his experience as a "team 
builder" and said he would "be a 
friend of Schoolcraft whether 
elected or not". 

On improving relation with the 
Schoolcraft Faculty forum"teach
ers union, Burley and Stempien 
stressed a return to mutual gains, 
or "win/win", bargaining. 

Ramamurthy stressed hlsvexpe-

•^—. ,. • ...PIoaoo.turnto-RaQO.Q 

ampaign'photo 
By Way no Pool 
staff v/rltor 

Schoolcraft College President Richard McDowell 
stepped into the picture — and into the middle of a 
college election controversy. 

A picture of McDowell on campaign literature dis
tributed by trustee candidate Stephen Ragan of Plym
outh has become an issue in the June 10 race for a four 
year Schoolcraft board seat. 

Rival candidates called the photo "misleading" and. 
"a conflict of interest." . ' 
' The photograph, taken on Schoolcraft's main Livonia 
campus1, pictures McDowell, Ragan and three School
craft students, . ' 

Controvesy over its campaign use erupted at a "Meet 

the Candidates Night" cable television program taped 
Thursday at Livonia City Hall. 

'IT'S VERY Inappropriate," said rival Candidate 
Ronaele Bowman, responding to an audience question 
about the photo. "It shows favoritism," said Bowman, a 
Livonia resident and director of Garden City Youth As
sistant Program. 

Fellow candidate Willis Brauer, a Livonia resident 
and principal at Coolidge Elementary School fn Livonia, 
called the photo "misleading," implying McDowell sup
ported Ragan, 

McDowell, contacted after the taplngrsaid-he wasn't— _ 
endorsing Ragan or any other candidate, but said-he -— 
would make himself available for photos with any can
didate who asked. 

'I'm not endowing any 
candidate, I'm not in a 
position to endorse 
any candidate.' 

— Richard McDoY/ell 
==:•" -=SOpresfdent 

Please turn to Page 7 u • - . 

KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS "Hew Gottcefit 
SUMMER SPECIAL 

Self Edge Countertop 
with any cabinet"purcRase 

FOR INSTANCE: BUY 10 FT. OF CABINETS 
GET 10 FT. OF COUNTER TOP FREE! 

LET OUR TRAINED PROFESSIONALS 
S H O W YOU H O W Y O U CAN HAVE... ' 

...A BEAUTIFUL NEW KITCHEN 
AT THE SAME COST AS REFACING 

We have top quality 
cabinets like... 
• Merillat 
• Aristokraft 
• Homecrest 
• Master Woodcutters 

Over 1,000 colors of 
countertops to select from. 

-^, ----^-.¾^. 

Free Estimates 
Quality Material 
We: Custom Design 
arid Install 
Materials for The 
D6-lt-Yourselfers^ 

% « * 
5846 Hubbard 
Garden City 

522-6377^ 

^ < « " ~ p ^ 2S5t w: 

Want reliable products? ? 1 

ifi 

"The Furnace Man" 
secure* 

Buy NOW and get up | 
to $600 CASH BACK/ 
on a purchase of a 
CARRIER deluxe 
furnace, and central 
air conditioner. 
LIMITED TIME OFFER 
CALL US TODAY FOR 
DETAILS AND A FREE 
ESTIMATE, ,-

mm 
. •; We're listed 

In Amorltech PagesPlusI ;' 

• ; 

I 

! • 

Nel l ie Inside Guys. $>h 

ROLAND BROTHERS " 
Hoatingtmd Cooling 

IJVONIAARFA WAYNE ARKA . OTHI-R ARKAS 

!532:036Q 1 722-2253 722-0599 
Showroom and Paris 

35820 Vsm Bom • WAYNIv 

. « . • . • . 

GRAND PRIX ADVENTURE PACKAGE 
JUNE 13,14 & 15; 1991 

n50.00 FLAT RATE, PER NIGHT +. 12% TAX"' 
(SPECIAL s49^ RATE FOR SUNDAY STAYOVERS) . 

includes: 

• Access to private viewing space 

• Admission to Post Grand Prix Party 
. j Friday & Saturday 7 pm-Midnight 

• Entertainment by Bobby Lewis & 
The Cracker jack Band 

> 

Cash food & beverage stations all 
day/night 

Late check-out available on Sunday 

Reservations Worldwide 
800-333-3333 

Radissdn 
H O T C L " P O , N l C H A K T I t A I N 

2 Washington Blvd., Detroit 48226 
313-965-0200 

Easy Access to Hotel 

Spring Remodeling Ideas are Now on Sale! 
Hright ideas at special savings .on a 
ulcctgroup of Door Hardware, Jlath 
Accessories, Cabinet Hardware and / 
Switch Flans All available in ^ 
a variety of fiti^hcs and ,-£& 

devi^m V 

HERALD WHOLESALE 
20830 Coolidge Hwy. Oak Park. M l . 48237 
Hours: 9-5:30 Mon/Fri, 9-3 Sat (3 \ 3) 398-4560 

tjumam » M H i f i u j m * m n t • i i m w MUI M H I C T B H I I ipu.»iiwi«iw'M»nii.i.iBj.»imn;.-n I.JJII'.J iimgrmwnnr'-ifa-r.i u-av,- a i a J B 

Classic Interiors — • -— 
13TH ANNUAL WAREHOUSE SAMS 

Saturday, June 1st 9:30-5:30 Sunday, June 2nd 1:00-5:00 

RESTONIC 
SAVINGS OF 
$200 TO $400 
ResTonic Mattress Company was loaded with excess inventory and 
we emptied their warehouse at big savings that we're passing on to 

_you} Famous ResTonics quality in your choice ol size. Hurry, don't 
miss this sate - when they're gone, they're gone! Shop early tor 
best selection! 

Reg. M 98 
Twin 
ea. pc. 

Classic Interiors 
i' 

20292 Midd'lcbclt, Livonia •"South of 8 Mile 
4746900 MON.,THURS.,rni. 9:30-9:00 

TUES., WEO.i SAT. 9:30-5:30 3C; 
g»SW«rJ'P»H!.lLJJMWl.«a>.llMlllln illMIUI - U J I UIW>WeWWWWBWWWHWKiLIIIPII'UIIII-l'll»U»llBUU!B!»I.W.|iai Bill ppmimr^mmmmmminmmm***mm if iwi til nmmmmt*m*m 

& 

. , > . ^ • > ^ > ^c 
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obituaries 
Golf outing to aid fire educatio 

MAHCEL1N0 0 . ANDAYA 

Services for Mr. Audaya, 51, of 
Westfand were held May-21 Mm St. 
Richard Catholic Church, Westland. 
The Rev. William Smith officiated. 
Cremation followed at United Me
morial Gardens, Superior Township. 

Mr, Andaya died May 18 In bis 
home! He was born April 26, WiO, In 

.the Philippines. 
Survivors "are his wife, Marllou; 

. children Elizabeth, Christopher and 
Marlon; brother Ernie of New York > 
City and other brothers and a slater 
who.llve In the Philippines. 

Donations may be made through 
"'• Mass cards or donations to the Ange

la Hospice. Envelopes are available 
• at the Vermeolent Memorial Trust 

100:. Funeral Home, 980 N. New-
burgh, Westland, which arranged the 
service. . 

, V ' ESTELLE R. ROLLINS 

Services for Mrs, Rollins, 83, of 
Westland were Held May 2$ from the 
Fftnlfhi and rTtn'Fiintrnl HAirr, I n n 
den City,' Internment was at EasT 
Lawn Cemetery, Tucson, Arts. 

Mrs. Rollins died May 20 In Hope 
Nursing Care Center, Westland. 

children; sisters Florence Lozon and 
Eva Sampler, and brother Alfred 
Hart. - - , -« — 

Preceding her in death was her 
husband, Will Ross Rollins. 

MADLYNCOX 

Services for Mrs. Cox, 60, of West-
land were held May 20 from the Ver-
meulen Memorial Trust 100 FUneral 
Home. Pastor Jonathan Allen of the 
Independent Community . Baptist 
Church/Garden City, officiated. Cre
mation followed. 

'Mrs. Cox died May 17 in Annapolis! 
Hospital, .Wayne. She was a home-, 
maker. • .': . 

Surviving are a son, Mike T. of 
Smyrna, Tenn., daughters Christ! of 
Westland and Pam Fawaz of Del 
Mar, Calif.; four grandchildren and 
brother, Bernard Puryear of Little 
Rock, Ark. 

PATRICK J. DEVLIN 

Services for Mr. Devlin, 91, of 
.Waeilanrl uroro he ld M n y ¥>. f r n m St 

© LITERACY TUTORS 
Tuesday, May 28 — A literacy tu

tor training program Is 6-10 p.m. In 
John Glenn High School, 36105 Mar
quette. For Information, call Cindy 
Wisnlewskl at 595-2314. 

• GED TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday June 3-4 — Livo

nia* Public Schools will offer GED 
tests 5-10 p.m. a t Bentley Center, 
15100 Hubbard at 5 Mile. For Infor
mation, call 523-9294. 

• GOLF BENEFIT 
Thursday, June 6 — Westland 

Firefighters Public Awareness Com" 
mittee will sponsor a golf outing for 
children's fire safety at Faulkwood 
Golf Course', Howell. Tee time Is 9 
a.m. There, will be a shotgun scram
ble, steak dinner, beer, set-ups, Cart, 
furnished $60 per person. Proceeds 
to benefit public fire education. 
Make^checks payable to: Westland 
Firefighters Committee, 36601 Ford, 
Westland 48185, attention: George 
Riley. For Information, call Riley at 
467-3182 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the-
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be'included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify infbrmation. 

Born Sept. 2, 1907, in Star Island* 
Mich, she wasva retired clerk at 
Grant Department Dearborn and a 
former Dearborn resident. 

Her hobbies were writing poetry, 
raising dogs and canaries and-gar
dening. 

Survivors are daughters Jo Anne 
Wood and Josephine Karl; step
daughters Joan G^ddall and Carolyn 
Mastrona; grandchildren David 
Marbtte, Suzanne Kelly, Antonla 
Oakley, P. Marc Alwood, Jama-Lu-
ise Austin, Karen Santogrossl and 
Jacquelyn Gunsch; 13 great-grand-

Th^d\16fe"CatBoltoXhurch7Westlan 
Fr. Leonard Partensky officiated. 
Internment was In Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, Southf leld. 

EGWIHATIUN 

• MENTAL ILLNESS 
Thursday — A support group for 

the families and friends of those 
with chronic mental Illness meets 
the first Thursday of every month. 7-
9 p.m. In Annapolis Hospital-West-
land Center Conference Room A, 
2345 Merrlman Road. .x ' 

6 DYER CENTER . ' ; . ' 
The Wayne-Westland "school dis

trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

• Mondays, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m. 

• Tuesdays, Arts, crafts and 
uwdltiwuik4jl9.30^n.~ '--• --

© TOP3 
Thursdays — Take OH Pounds 

Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in offer educational and emotional sup-

$ PLAY/LEARN 
The Wayne-Wc3tland YMCA Is ac

cepting registrations for children 
ages 2¼ through 6 years of age for 
its Play and Learn Program. For 
more Information, call 721-7044. 

0 CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays — A cardiac support 

group meets the second and fourth 
Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245 N. inkster 
Road at Maplewood. Tne g!50bp*wiji 

the Log Cabin in Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merrlman. For In
formation, cAlI*422-22M;or 561-9205. 

y 

$ WEIGHT CONTROL 
Saturdays — A support group will 

meet 11 a.m. In Garden City Hospi
tal Room 3, 6345 Inkster Road at 
Maplewood. Focus Is a holistic ap
proach to weight control; For Infor
mation, call 261-4048. 

© FITNESS GYM 
Monday-Saturrfay - The Wayne-

Westland Family Y' will sponsor a 
-fitness gym 6 a.m. to 9; 15 p.mrwook-

port of cardiac patients and their 
families. 

® TRAVEL GROUP 
Fridays - The Travel Group 

meets every Friday 12:45 p.m. In the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh, unless a trip or special 
program is planned..program In
cludes speakers, "films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly door prizes. 
There Is a f.3 membership fee for 
residents; $12.50 for non-residents. 
For more Information, call 722-7632. 

10 

Mr. Devlin died May 19 in StT 
Mary Hospital, Southf leld. 

Born May 20,1900, in Scotland, he 
was a retired brick layer, former di
rector of the Chevrolet Glee" Club 
and choir director at Visitation Cath
olic Church. 

Survivors are daughters Mary 
Burdick of*Livonia and Pat Zink of 
Redford; eight grandchildren; six 
great-grandchildren, brother Thom
as of Florida and sister Margaret 
Devlin of Westland. 

Preceding him in death was a 
daughter, Martha Zlogas. 

Registration for grades klndergar- • Wednesdays; Kitchen Band, 
ten through eighth, morning and af- a.m., bingo at 1 p.m. 
ternoon sessions Is being held at St. • Thursdays, Ceramics; arts, 
Diuistan Schoorri«5Beiton,-Garden—crafts-at9:30a-m—_^__ 
City, for the school year starting 

days and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.ra.UaTur-
day. Dally guest'pass Is | 5 per visit. 
For information, call 721-7044. 

\ 

next September. 
call 425-4380. 

For Information, 

O JAYCEES 
Tuesdays — The Westland Jay

cees are conducting their annual 
membership drive for new members 
ages 21-40. The Jaycees meet on the 
first Tuesday of each month 7;30 
p.m. in the Westland Sports Arena, 
Wildwood at Hunter. For informa
tion, call the Jaycees at 729-5083 or 
722-1630. -

• 8CH00L OPENINGS r 

St. Mel Catholic School Is now ac
cepting new registrations for kinder
garten through eighth grades for the 
1991*92 -school year. For informa
tion, call 274-6270. 

O DESERT STORM 
Tuesdays - P.U.T. - U.P. "Par

ents United Toward Universal 
Peace," a support group for Opera-
tlon'Desert Storm will be Tuesdays 
at 7 p.m. In Church of the Holy Spir
it, 9083 Newburgh Road between Joy 
and Ann Arbor Trail. Yellow ribbons 
are available. For information, call 
729-0761. 

©^UR8ERIE8 
• North Dearborn Heights Co-op 
Nursery In Cherry Hill Baptist 
Church, corner of Gulley and Wilson, 
has opened enrollment for winter 
term, now through May. Registra
tion for fall for children, 2, 3 and 4 
years old Is also open. For more In
formation, call 274-1572. 

-ff-TJANCER&Ytf ANTED— — 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations. Students 
ages 3 through adults can learn Pol
ish folk dancing, American polkas, 
along with a touch of jaw and vari
ous routines. For Information, call 
427-2636 or 464-1263. 

n © - S C H O O t r G H O U P ~ ^ ^ " 
Fridays — The Wayne-Westland 

Citizens for Education Committee 
meets 7:30 p*.m. the second Friday of 
parh month in the Westland Historl. 
cal, Cultural and Meeting House 
(formerly The Rowe House), 37025 
Marquette. The group Informs citi
zens of Important issues regarding 
the community schools. For Infor
mation, call Dave Moranty at 729-

'1748. 

Pick Your Pet 
Out Of The 
Classifieds 

• 
• i 

Please write the Environmental Defense Fund at: 
257 Park Ave. South, NY, NY 10010 for a free brochure. 

CITY OFjOARDEN CITY 
NOTICEL0F HEARING ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

Jtta«3,1991 

The following Ordiaaaee (to w o v e / l i e Gly'a Interest LB a tar-reverted property back to t i e S u i t ) 
amending l i e Code of l i e City of Garden City Sectioo J 07, has been proposed A Public Hearing b*s b « n -
Kbedaled lor Monday, June ». 1(91, i t 7 1 0 P.M., In the C O T K U Chamber* of the Cily Hall, 6000 Mldcflebelt 
Road, to provide the opportunity for ptbUc. cocnmeeU co l i e p r o p o s e ordlnance. 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
City clerk-Treasurer 

Qrdlaaace . 

i Reao l i tk* Adoptlagaj 
i OriiMACe To Deed 
< "" » BtctToTbeSUUftf 
J MicUgasTm Reverted Property 
, Whereas,'the City cf Garden City obtained tie hereinafter described parcel of property In December of 
f 1915 under the provisions of Art 17, P A 1511 u amended and ActM»,P.A_ 1555 as amended, and 
' Whereas, the property has remained La oar name- In lie U i record*, as erempt, (rem 19 JS to tie presect, 
1 *od . ' . . 
j m*ttu, it his come to ocr ttlentloo t i l t ceruifl o t t e n of *ubst*o'.Ul lotetesU to ttii parcei hire 
, asserted tieir rljlitJ to the redempUoa of Mid property from tie SUte because l ity wtre oot tfveo proper 
i ooUce of ah opportunity to redeem under tie provisloQ* of MCL 111. 1J1, and 
< W h n t u , iald parUes bave Laititi^ted leg i l p r o c e e d U p af i ln t t l i e State of Mict tg ia and the City of 

Cardeo City to determine their rights to l i e property; M i l action tavtsg been commenced la Wayne 
; CouclyCtrcdtCoBrtlnActJoQNo.M-OWitt-CU.and 

W k e m a , t i e S u t e of Mlchlgaa baa admitted that It did no* comply with t i e notice provUloci of M C t 
• i l l . I l l , and 

Wkertaa, it appe^n to t i e piiy Council of l i e City of Garden City that given the circumstances of t i l l 
' lawwlt and t i e admisjloo cf t i e S u t e of MJchlgan, tbat l u claim of right to t i e property la very tecootJ 

and apparently wllbcjt legal ssbsUoce, and v " 
[ . Wkereaa, to avoid furtbeirlillgaOoQ t i e City CotmcU, p e m a n t to t i e LniUvctlooJOf t i e S U U treaiartr, 
. agrees to recoovey t i e legally described property l o l i e SUte for l i s purposes of the SUte'a notice to t i e , 
; appropriate parties of tielr right lo redeem Mid property under l ie ttatue* aed to pay all Uiea, Interest* 
\ and pcMHIci accrued to tie date of redetnptloo. 

Now TVrrfcrt Be It Resolved, thai la accord»Dce'iriU> tie provlJloro of Section J.01 cf l ie City Ctarter, 
. THECrrYOPCARDKNCrrYORDADi'S: . 
. aat the property hereinafter legally described In Exhibit A «a alUcbed ahall be rcccoveyrd to tie Sute 

of Michigan for the purpose of allowing tie Sute to properly notify tbe parties In Interest to their HghU 
* to redeem laid properly upon tbe payment of all back Uies, Interest and penalties. 
J This ordir-asce lhaU be In full force and effect spoo publication as provided ty law. 

i - EXHTNTA 
. EasUO feet of l ie Swl i VA feet of Lot i«, FoUer'a Full Acre Farms Subdivision as recorded la L<5 pj of 
' plats, WCR ' " ' 

Posted: 
' Publish: 

Mayl4,H»l 
MayJ7,l»» 

CITV OP GARDEN CITY 

jRD»MNee$ncoT~"" 

' AN~ORDINAKCE TO AMEND SUBSECTIONS J! »3 (A) AND (B) AW) M.M (A) OP TITLE V OP THE 
CODE OP THE CTTV OP O ARDEN CTTY. 
THE CITY OP GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS 
L That labeecUoo 51.0J (A) and (B) of Chapter M, TlUe V of lie Code efJhe_aty_dJ3arden..Ctly be— 

arneDdedtoreadu/ollowi: .1 
" ( A j - Coos-irnpUodeba rg es. 
Quarterly Coaatmptloo 
First lO.MOcvblc feet 
l»,0O) to 10,000 cubic feet 
All over 10,C-M«Wc fed 
Meter Site 
HLoch 
Hlnchby Electa 
V. Loch 

lloch 
IWiDCb 

I loch 
J Inch 
• Inch 

Rste per 1 AM cxblc feel 

7.7J 
M 0 
Ckarge 
« >3 

.M 
1 OS 
1.70 
17* 
410 
5.60 
O.tO 

II That ••jbsectiob 510» (A) of Chapter SO, Title V of l i e Code cf t i e City cf Garden City be amended to 
read as follows 
(A CoMumptloo charges 

Base Rate $ 1 0 » per 1,000 cubic feet § 
Eioess tewage charge J M per 1,000 cubic feet 

Eicept as terelc modi/led, u ld ordinance aball remain In full force and effect. 

JIM A. PLAKAS, Mayor 
RONALD D SHOWALTER, Clly Cl«l-Trea^u«r-

Adopted: 
Pubjlsi: 

M a y U l H l , . 
MiyJ7,1HI 

QTY OF GARDEN CITY • 
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

•June 3,1991 

i'.' 

F • 

aTYOFOARDENCITY ^ 
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

Jn«ie3,1991 ' * 

/Tie follow h g Ortlirinc* (irwwn *s Building Permit Fees) vr*rAir& lh« Code ol'lhe City of Garden Oty." 
.Seclloo U K i . f ' M been prcpowd. A P^bHc Hear inghaibeVnKbedi^fdfor Monday. J u n e s , I M l . a l 7:00 
P.M, In the Co»fvll Oiambenof lh«,Aly Hal), »000 Middlebelt Road, to prc*lde l i e opportunity for public 
comrnentjon tieprc.pnjedord.Miv^'.. A ' - , . . 

' ROSALti D. SHOWALTKR, 
City aerk-Trcasijrfr'* 

<wibwilM«} ffcWbgrermltreet .• ' •' 
ORRl.NANCKNO 1..+ •-

AN OKDINAMf TO AMKSTi « WKfTTOH (O C> OP SKCT|ON 15» »5 OP OIAPTKR ) » , TITLK 
XV,OPTH>;nof»Korrmf iTn opOAW>rNCTrY • • , . , 

TKK CTTY OP OARDR> (Tr> HKRKBY CmDAttfS 
THAT S138ECT10N ( , , i OF SBCTION ,1404 OF OUPTKR I S U i T l R XV OF TlfHCODEOFTIIR .. 
C I T Y O F O A R W M T T Y BK AMENt'FT)T>)RK.ADA<tFOI.r/)WSi: 
(C)XI) FIJKS. A M !«•*•<•* plan ei«mlt»tkw, building permH and Impectkyi »MII be p*!d In »ccwJsr)c« 
with lh* fi»U<7wlî  »ch«Jwl» ' ? 
fota'lcc*rtlmprortn>«frtupto|l,000W(lnc1«<V!«c«l»i«pKO-)nwly). *• 1)100 
$1,001 to 110,000 I 14 00 >)•» 111 M per 11.0« over I 1,000 
J10.WI plwa i $l lJMp«»$-. l i*pei ll.WOoter I10.0M'. * 
Plan review fees for <*•» gnwr" R 1 »/vi H t ooly »rs InclwW In lVs'cc<i-.p'.tallc<i. For all other grwps t^e 
plan review F<* •>»" *>» »n" '•«•» •*% o*n»rii of Ibe b»»* fee. 
Other One and Two f«miiT-«wVf>i.«i rrmrnK-tloA: 
Plan review a'vd â "1""*""**"̂  ̂ ^ ' • * 11100 
Pl»* II centi per «u*"•''»" jr ^ . «v> «n.»re feel 
Ph« 1 cerKs per act'""' >""• *••" '< <** "j^'re feet 
(Inclwdw marl mom -*•<*» ^(»rt)i™ , 
All WOtlt IV* I W t w l « «qn«r» lr<rt - ^ n f « . t » ' I * -
P1»n review »r><1 »iwn»i»tr«ik» >»» '.— | 1 $ H 
plw* | )S 00 tot «̂ >> nw*»rtk»i 
VtipWpTfr** imiareHtnfm «w irniprrary rtrwlrre, 
bteh»dta«pf»v»i»«»rirw-
Pl«fl revkir »«l »dmiM«lr«ilor h»*»f~ | J > W 
pfa I ctwts pwr m x " "•* »r "• »»* «q»»™ '~ t 
pM JceMi pwr «1»»^ ">« ^ - » w • « " • ' '"•" 
A*Mtloe»U«v*^i«» D « »<* rr»Hn«i tMrw* |1SW 
' Ho permit to N * " »w* <«r any new mr#t\>vn«, i^er»'.l-v> r-nwval, derrK l̂tloo, tf c'Mr bv'lii-g 
operitim <w iw*a>i«ti<M m «rrvtc«w »<jt,ipjnert «KJI11 Nj \<mi»*i i»''l IM fees pteKribeW herein hive been 
paid lo the a<T7V, l'"»"" *<* »Miia(iy»m*witT>eMto«p*iirilt(y?c<«"luiir<ana4dili^aW«b«v-aw«of 
»n locrewe In 'i» «*im»t<>«i c^t ot the wort lnvohe4, be Apprcved utttl »-MH!«;al fees aMll hare been 

K»c«pt as her** mMtfkd, wld ccdi«n<« ih«H remila In full force *>1 effect. 
Tbta *** cHUniK* i» dfl 'red to be ef fettive opt^ pvblk itloo as required ty law. 
PC*** . M»yH. IMl 
p , H l * : Mayjl, l « i 

yaywTarrr-fTTnnr'f 

CTTY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

\ June 3,1991 
\ 

Tbe folkiwlng Ordinance (known u the'Healing Permit Fees) amending the Code of l i e Cily of Gardeo 
City Section Ml.11, has been proposed. A Public H e a r t y has been scheduled for Monday, June J, 1MI, at 
7:10 P .M, La the Council Chambers or tbe City Hall, «000 Wddlebelt Road, to provide l i e opporlunlly for 
public comroejia oo. the proposed ordinance. 

• ' RONALD D SHOWALTER, 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

r Scc tkMl l l t l l Heai iogrm 
O'RDINANCENO 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION l O 011 OF TITLE XV OP THE CODE OF THE CITY 
OFGARDENC1TY ' •'-.' 

THE CITY OP GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDALNS: 
THAT SECTION 161011 OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OP GARDEN CTTY BE AMENDED TO 
FOLLOWS? » • "• . 

141111 FEES. k 
The fees for permits, licenses, e iamlnatlcca and InspedJoas shall be as folio**; 
A) Heati.igcoctractor'a reciprocal regbtraUonfee 1 

B) IrjUUatloo permits — boilers: Directly fired automatic service (domestic) water 
beaters with aelf-coouioed capacity over 110 gallons 

> Bollen up lo and loeludleg 10 square feel of beatLcg surface 
Over 10 to 100 Kjjare feet 
Over 100 to 1,000 ac,csre feci 
Over 1,00010 J.OvO square reel 
Ov er 1,000 to 15,000 square feet 
Over 11,000 square feet 
Major repairs to existing, bolkrs — each 
(No permit required for low presrore a'.eam, boilers 
not exceeding 100 square feet of beatlrg surface). 

O InrUlIatloo permits - burners, tanks tod equipment, 
fuel oil fired All oil burr>ers{oew/replacetnenl) each " 

D) InsUllatloa permits - Unks or drums: (Casoline, foel oil, a >i l ie like) 
Not exceeding 100 gallon (Above groun-J) ' . » . -
NoteiceedingVOgallcfl(Undergro«&}) . • '. . : • 

• 0>;er 100 to $.000 gallons * .' . 
.Over 1,000 to 10,000 gallons , . • ' 

• O-.erlO.OOO to 10,000 gallorj . . . • 
.Ovcf 10,000 to lOO.OOOgallorj' . • • ' 

. « Over 100,000gallom .. ' . - - • . , . • 
NOTE: Total permit fee s>.all t * tbeS' . t tcf K i r e r cr l o i t e r , ctui.la.ek or da'm fee. 

. / . , . AKetatlcfl to eilsti.ig burner or furracelr i la lUUora, each c n i ( / , 
i t ) , Invialiktloa permits - r>7fr>eowner. ( Ind ides burner, connected above grouoS fuel • 

dltapkandenrrlMUon) • 
Central bestir.| unit, cC^version Urncr, Ilcor furnace — each Room healer, wall . 

.V . heater 
FlriUr.ItateschaJIrCM • " . . ' ' • ' • ' -. 
fWhfdditlonaluf>italMrn«aMre»i — '' ' 

F) CeiVrkateaof Iwpectlon - blenrlalr- " • .' \ '. ., ' ' . 
, tlr.lts'wiih Input rating Kt eiceedlrg fne galiccs p«/ tK^r at any one location, first' 

five utiiu -;,ea<-h 
"" Each a^.ti-^Al u.ilt wit>i lipct rating n->t etcecdlr.g five gal^.s per tocr, ss'nv* 

I«»tlon ' 
. Unllawii!) input ta'tlr.gorrr fivegMVflS per hour — each > 

Certificates of l*«pe<tlcfl arc M req'jlred for urJls m»Ir.talned In single and two ' 
larr.lly dwelliigt, C-T ( « cnlts'u'ed ticlmlvely Ur re*!<VMI»l p'^peses in other 
kIMlpgs, where IKe rated b:-j/ly lr>;st cf e v h WnKt does not eiceed three gallor.i 
r«t f-/f pc<l»ble, heat vaporlrl^g pA type oil healer* 

O) fr.iUl'allcflpenv.lUOKwc-r replaeer.vml) — g»s fired equlf-mecL 
Barters with irp;t rating rf:.Uic«-}!--g 10,000 B TU- p«r bevr; 
Finlf lveunllaateich«cvpaxy — eachwJl 
F-Kh »Mitly;«i cill ever five at u w occupancy {0,001 to 100,000 B TU. f«rr tc-jr 
Pint five urlta at eacht<ci'pi'»<y -- each crJl 
ever 100,000 B TU per K»r — each urlt 
Homeowner pet~.it 0r<H>dei Krper, g*« f-tpl̂ g. *M etamlntllon) 
Cer.lnl healing »n!t, conversion burner, fi->x furwee, 
rocm heater, w»flthealer, M»e<»ard Ijpeue.Jt: 
Flrit»nltale«chacWre»* 
On piplig s>Ttem permit - each sjstem 
ReV-Jeirt'iI, per ur>Jt 

If) Iwttllatlona^l alteration prmlti -- sp?':«be«tii'gi!i«l.ilN.(l^oa)sten-.s: 
Inattltelton c-f (pace healing dutilbulk** h e i trtl^g dwelling 
Alteration of space heating dMrlKtloo lystern In tsMIng dwelling 

K) f»jHe fees shall be rhsrged where Installation K»s been Iwtittitdptior to a permit 
beligi-wured 

Eicept as herein modified, the ts!d Cc-ta Shsll remah is full lewe tr4 rffect .-
Th't awndiiftry ff din« net Li declared to be i U« live epco pabtkitko as requlr6l by law. 

READ AS 

11500 

'11400 
U00 
15 00 
11C-0 
47C"3 
J7.M 
«7.00. 
1100 

115 00 

111 00 
11.00 
»7.00 •• 
47.00 
57.00 : 

«7.00" 
s»7.00 

111*0' 

q.|40.M. 
15^00. 

115 0) 

1150* 
ISO) 

' I M 0 0 
1100 

» 0 0 
II00 

• l l l . M 
1100 
I I CO 

I15C-) 
11(-0 

Posted: MnyM, l » l 
Mi;17, IMI 

i'm*nm*iw9*m*+M%* *<ru twun-i'.-i'. upuf-it-g-: Ttv-jriu's •"trfrtn%nn.Tir-

Tbe following nrj\r!r^z.Arr-'' 11 r ' '''i it ' e ^ . ^ . ^ v***j . m ^ t i ^ g i t « Cod« of the City of 
" Soo"l57.01, has been propawsd. A Public Hesring has beca scheduled for Monday. June t , . 

IMI, at 5 5$ P-M, In l i e CocncO Ctambers of l i e City HaiL 5000 Middlebelt Road, to provide t i e opporto-
nily (or public comments oa the proposed ordinance. 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, • 
. . . . ' - City Clerk-Treasurer•' 

Seetioa 157*1 PIsnhuig U c e u e * • Fees 
Oft&LNANCENO: • — — — ~ : 

i7 0 p r r f D j XV OP THE CODE OF AN ORDLNAN'CE TO AMEND SECTION 157.01 OF CHAPTER 157 < 
THE CITY OF OARDENCTTY 
THE CITY OF OARDEN CTTY HEREBY ORDAINS: 
THAT SECTION 15701 OP CHAPTER 1$7 OF TITLE XV OF THE CODE OP THE CITY OF OARDEN 
CITY IS HEREBY AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: -

ISlUFEES . 
The fecs for permits, Uccoscs, examL&iUoej and Lnspectiocs sisU be u follows: 

Ar^WENSESi REGISTRATIONS ^-± : - , — "-• 
Master plumber License . , . . " ' I 10» 
Journe)-ma« plumber Ucenie , ^ .51 
CooUacton.RcglsUatioo Fee 15 03 

B) NEW INSTALLATIONS OF FIXTURES 
Tbe minimum permit fee for the LruUllatioa of any single Item U t i e following 
schedule shall be: 
(Each addillocal Item shi l l roqoLre an additioaa) amocnt In accordance with t i e list 
of (eeslndjcated). 

C) REPLACEMENTS 
Tbe minimum permit fee for t i e replacement of sny single item La t i e following 
schedule (no waste or water piping changed) ahall be-

D) ADDITIONAL PERMITS N 

The minimum permit fee for the InjUllaUon, replacement, t* correclioa of any c t e 
item of additional equipment p r W to the completion of plumbing work Involving » 

" " permH previously LssucVl shall be: : — 
(Each Item In additioo to the first shall require an additional amexxt la accordance 

.with tbe list of lees Indicated). , 
E) FIXTURES 

New stack or sUck alteration (soil, waste veal and Inside coodactor). 
Sump or Interceptor (any description) 
Pump or water lift 
Water treatment device (each) 
Sprinkler lea i (first 50) each 
Sprinkler header (over 50) each. " 
Allotherfiitures. 

- F) SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 
For each automatic laundry machine, humidifier, beverage vending machine, b -
aUlled separately minimum permit fe* 
If more lisn one udt b InsUllod at tie same lime and at same location, each 
additional ctlt shall require an edJiUocal (e* 
If Included an appUcatloa for permit covering other fiitues, Locloding, replace
ments, tie rtgufar (9 00 rale for « c h machine shall be charged, with mifcmem fee 
of 

G) SPECIAL INSPECTIONS 
Work tot ready. 
SupplemecUl InspccUon fee (eiamp>; project not complete, Doo-eairy to site, etc) 
at Inspector'* diicretloo. 
Minimum 
Information permil (to'irly^ate) eich bc^r or.frsctioa thereof 
Special Inspection or IcJUltalK-o of plumbing equipment be* herein' specifically 
prescribed " 
Shower pan Inspectlocj, new or replacement, when requested leparatety from other 
bipec 11 pes. each hour or fraction thercx-f 
Certificates of bathroom alcove IcspccUccj gypaimi wall board a&l sealer. Each 
boor or fraction thereof 

H) UBORATORY TESTS 
For the testing of malciUls, devices, anl various eq'ilp-tncol not specifically lilted 
herein, to cover the cost of service lacld<tUI lo the tiboratory testirj Lovdved, 
each maj> tour er fractlco thereof 

I). CFJITIFIC"ATKSOF INSPECTION '." " 
Idtlal jorvey and blerjUal reinspectioQ 
MmUr.cm fee • 

K) WATER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS 

SUe(Uchci) Fee 
v' - $ 1 1 0 0 

. ' 1 * • • • • 14 00 
.' ' , • 1M • 1100 

Hi 1100 
> - 4 0 « 

" >W 4 5 « 
_ • • "• • ' ' 5 0 « ' 

' . • < ' . . • 55W 
' • •Eu-ccdu'gf > t ) N • 

Repjicc-meni ol p!p!.-,g. no increase In ilie, wtra ml ie In ccojc.->ctloa with tut a Hi lion of 
leplacerr.cct of futures.10 f(etVrm--jfe. - . . 
Fee for c«r.r.:cte 4)Jtcms shsll te bu6i oo a e site ol d-JiriUUon pipe at the meter ' • • 
Fees lor aUffaltxij, tatargerwr.U. and eitrj-jlocj i t a l i c etirged for each cew brar.ch 
or eitewiM secc<-J.r| (o Its Hie at it* «onectloo.wjtb'»s eiL>Ur.g-water dislribuUoo 
syitMi.eicept that lie total Ices for water disViUltoo p'phg iVill nee efewd U 5 « ' 

• Icr one permit. . . • , , • • • • • - . 
II water distiil-.llon piping li Up c^ly pluT.tlr.j Instilled ce'replsccl the r-1"''"'---' 
pirrr^ts-Villbe ', . . ' 

( e a c h ) . • : " ' ' , ' . . 

) 1900 

$ 10 00 

— » -1700-

7.00 
too 
100 
100 
400 
100 
7 00-

) 10 00 

too . 

1)W 

t 10« 

15 CO 

15 W 

15 0) 

1 1 « 

H.W 

» 4000 

•» 1)00 

mWot.-n 
15.00 

X 

l) Tf̂ r.>ftr c( perfinU 
M) .SEWERS , 

. Sewe.*^u»Uiii:flt<tiiecprrta'Lnl,r-«a.'Jlc!!i>jj 
lJtKi (KH eicced.fg t ircl.es In dijnvtcr 
lines n.;*eic^iirgg iwhcj ladisn-'tcr 

. lJecsnoleicecJ'.rg lOl-yhfs Inc'lnmc'^r 
Uses net eicccii-g It lx^(S hi diameter • 
1-bcs rK<«iccC<i:.-.g 14 Ir/hes UdUmeler 
lir.<i oMejcvxd'.-g 1« K f c s l«dia.T«ter 

• lJ-vrsnotficcc2:r.glll.vtcsl.i"dl».tetcr 
I l-.es cvrr l»Ir.:hcilndi»r;v;!cr 
MinhcVs. (etch) 

U) DRAINS 
Stwm dralrj vn.Jcrgro-̂ .-vl cr »».-/,egrevnd t-vild'.ig i!*er 
IJ^i^-Hercccdl'jOl.v^sl . id' i-ctjr 
\JKWA eiccc-iirg I IvJts In i'>-.<'.<.t 
IJvs^Hricccdi-g l01-Kh'i'h<!:i.'.-:<!»r r 

l . ivs rclruec-dlrg U t a h ' s n<. •.-.eter, 
IJ"riMcicco.l:r>gI4 |'<h*s hidi*.-:-el'.f 
U - s r>:l eicccd;-g 1( inches li director 
ll-f-snoleKeedingll I v ^ i Ind'.ir.-.'tcr 
U v s c u r It Inches i/idjamc'.tr 
Msr.holfs • (e!ch) 
CatehWs!'.* (IH\) 

O) r.',IHirg»orcrlob';il.?inidraincct:c<tlci. " 
Creek to Irca for each ec«se<-t|.in, when a MW m t r cr m i h drain Is I 
r-.vm permit fre 

V) SVP7IC TANKS _ 
Ti -kj t-Mcr ISO galk',*, fee 
T»e\s 110 g i lk /s art ever, fee 

F.tccfl ar herein modiRM, the uld CoJe i \ i l l recal l Li fell fecca»n-1 effecL 
This smtn-litot; wdinv.-v* Is dcclired tnUtlfcctivt cp:^ i^llcathn as fc-v-!r<-l ty la 
P«tcd May 14,1(11 .' 
i \h | i f \M»y»7, lWI • > 

% 
• . 
. . t 

t V 

r' 

f 

!«ll^. n!M. 
1 

14 M 

u 
15 0) 
11M 
1)00 
15 ¢0 
to oo 
54 00 
(»00 
»5 00 
1500 

15« 
M M 
10« 
1500 
IJM 
15« 
«0« 
15« 
l l . M 
15« 

15« 

t 1» M 
111« 

^r*vr^T»iwriWMVi#*^\*r^r*te*<*ni!iv9,\.i.%w\KTri not ^^{vrMsaw -»ar»*-*yra>/y ?r 

4. 
~ J 
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brochure, college 
Continued from Pago 5 

"I'm not endorsing any candidate, I'm not in a posi
tion to endorse any candidate," McDowell said. "If an
other candidate wants a photo, I'm willing to have a 
photo taken." McDowell said Ragan told him the photo 
would be used on campaign literature. 
•' Ragan, assistant to thejllrector of finance and admin
istration at Detroit Metropolitan.Airport, said he didn't 
consider the photo an Issue. ' 

"A LOT of people use photos of community leaders on 
their campaign literature," he said. • 

Ragan was recently appointed to the board to fill a 
vacancy, but must retain his seat In the election. -

Fellow candidate Bruce Patterson, an attorney from 
Canton Township, who did not seek the appointment, 
said the appointment process "raised eyebrows." . 

"Is it tobe a political spawning, ground for a group 
with an agenda," Patterson said of trustees who voted 
forRagan. . . • 

Patterson said a photo of McDowell would appear on 
• his soon-to-be-released fcgmpalgn literature. 

"I've just had the photo taken," said Patterson, who 
called McDowell "a real as$et to the college." 

Patterson said the photo will also feature Jack Klrk-
sev. the Schoolcraft candidate whose resignation —_jn 

"protest over~seiecuon-ora-new-collegt± ltigaMlmF^^ 

the public v/ould look beyond campaign literature," she 
said. , 

McDowell said he couldn't recall ever appearing on 
any other candidatesvcampalgn literature. He added he 
was photographed for a campaign brochure on behalf of 

, mid-1980s trustee Sharon,- Sarrls but couldn't recall 
whether it was ever Issued. • 

Not all candidates issue campaign brochures. Only 
three candidates had literature available at Thursday's 
taping session. Patterson had two pieces of campaign 
literature avallable1 including one with a photo and en
dorsement from Canton Supervisor Thomas Yac'k. Ce-
bulskl's literature Included no photographs or endorse
ments. Ragan's brochure included endorsements from 
Schoolcraft board president Mary Brccri and her hus
band, Wayne County Commissioner Maurice Breen, and, 
among others, state Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-Nbrthvllle 
Township — mlsldentified In the brochure as a state 
representative. 

But the most hotly debated topic, discussion of the 
photograph, was only a part o.f the overall candidate 
night presentation. 

On otherr-tssues, candidates generally agree financing 
Is the biggest Issue facing the college, but differ on bow 
they would improve college finances. 

Cebulski said she .would "examine creative allerna-
l i r r • ' ' • • • • • • - • • • • • • • - •• • ' 

prompted the election for the four-year seat. 
Patterson said he approached McDowell about the 

possibility of a photograph. But other candidates said 
they were unaware of McDowell's position on photo-

~ graplis: — .- " . • ____ 
"He hasn't made that offer to me," Bowman said.-

Brauer said he, too, "must have been left off the list." 
Paulette Cebulski, a Plymouth Township resident and 

assistant director of physical therapy and center coordi
nator for clinical education at the Universty of Michi
gan Hospital and Medical School, said that "In knowing 
Dr, McDowell" she didn't believe tbe college president 

: would show favoritism but added, "the photo still makes 
•me uncomfortable." ' , i 

Andrea Taylor of Livonia, a Schoolcraft graduate em-
i ployed by Fonte d'Amore Restaurant, said she didn't 
\ think the photo was harmful but admitted it was "a 
• surprise." - .:. 

"I don't really think It makes a difference," said fel-
• low candidate Robert Gordon, a Plymouth Township 
'• physician. "Voters will look at the candidates quallfica-
' tlons." • 

Patricia Watson of Northville and a clinical supervi-
*sor at Northville Regional Facility, agreed. "I'd hope 

Patterson said he would work to "get graduates to 
endow the school and get business involved". 

Taylor suggested bringing students and counselors 
closer together. 

Gordon said the college needed to keep close.tabs on 
-rts-tradgeh 

Bowman said the college needed to "reach out to busK 
ness and to people outside the district," including West-
land and Redford residents. T 

Watson criticized the state property tax freeze. "No 
matter what our feelings, it's a $400,0004700,000 loss." 

Ragan said the college needed to "further tighten its 
belt" while being more aggressive in pursuing alterna
tive financing. . 

Brauer said "maintaining program excellence" 
should be the primary concern. 

The League'of Women Voters Candidate night 
will be cablecast on Melrovision Channel 13, Livo
nia, 7-7;30 p.m. Thursday, June 6 for the four-year 
seat. It will be shown again, with Livonia Schools 
and candidates for the six-year Schoolcraft seat 5-
7.30 p,m. Friday, June 7. 

FULL LINE - FULL SERVICE 

INTERNATIONAL GOLF 
BAG BOY TITLEIST TON 
M1ZUNO ETONIC HOGAN CI 
PINNACLE TITLEIST 
TOUR EDITION TAYLOR M : 
FOOTJOY PGA TOUR yT/GATT 
POWERBILT N I K E Y ^ / ^ H A SL( 
SUN MOUNTAIN P / » 1 SPRINGS 
MAXFLI *LYNX V^LSON FOC 
REEBOK RA V^TOP-FLITE-
TIGER SH<*X MAXIMUM 
S P O R T S V ^ R AUREUS UI 
S P A L P V G ETONIC TRET 

PRF/ER MITSUSHIBA vc 
p / B O Y TITLEIST TOMV 

ZUNO HOGAN CLEVELA 
I W 3 E R T PINNACLE BAG W 
MAXIMUM TITLEIST TOUR 
HEAD SPORTSWEAR AUREUS ULT 
TITLEIST SPALDING ETONIC JM 
MIZUNO ETONIC HOGAN CLEVELAND 

lOUR "DAiWA MAX-FLI LYNX WILSON FOOTJOY 
AND CLASSICS RAMMIEEBOK T0/\FL1TE LANGERT 
EGOR REEBOK 

IRST FLIGHT HEAD 
IN TITLEIST 

REM I Ell MITS 
BOY TT 

ETONIC 

tSH AL 

t^FREE 
-<Z<* «100 LET'S QOQOLnNQ 

PINNACLE 
TOUR EDIT; 
FOOTJOY 
POWER B 
SUN 
M 
RI 

TITLEIST MACGREGOH 

MOO LET'S 0 0 GOLFING 
BOHUS 

FRINGE BENEFIT 
COUPONS FOR 
SAVINGS AT TOP GOLF 
COURSES FREE WITH; 
ALL »200 PURCHASES 
THIS WEEK WHILE 
SUPPLIES LAST. 

ELITE 
HARK 

RAM 
WWSON 

SLOTLINE 
REEBOK TOP-FL1TE LANGERT 
TIGER SHARK MAXIMUM 

iUS ULTRA 
RETORN 
>;R R A M 

rGA TOVk HyCAA 
NIKE YAMAHA 

-**OiEUJ 

iBBT^AI MAXIMUM 
GOLF SAVINGS 

1\ LYNX WIV 
SKY PENNA RAT 

fllUA VUVLA MILLK.K 
ST TOMMY ARMOUR 

CLEVELAND CLASSIC 
L7WGERT PINNACLE - BAG BOY 
MAXIMUM TITLEIST TOUR, 
HEAD SPORTSWEAR AUREUS^ UL 
TITLEIST. SPALDING, ETOi 
PINNACLE* tlTLEiSY 
TOUR EDITION TAYLOR M/i 
FOOTJOY PGA TOUR Hi 
POWT.RMLT NIKE V A M A M 

SUN MOUNTAIN PALM SPR> 
MAXj^vLYNX WILSON FOOTJO.Y MIZUNO 
J 

iOK.. WILSON .TIGER SHARK 
1ADE FIRST FLIGHT RAM 

PGA TOUR HOGAN WILSON 
NIKE YAMAHA SLOTI:INE 

TIGER SHARK ; MAXIMUM 
I) SPORTSWEAR AUREUS ULTRA 

'ALD1NG ETONIC IRETORN 
IIBA YON EX MILLER RAM 

TOMMY ARMOUR DAIWA 
HOGA^'^LKVfiLAND-CI.ASSlCS 

JGHEGOli REj^lOK 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 
• BLOOMFIKLO HILLS.2540 WOODWARD at Squaro Lako Rd . . . . ' . , 2?5'522? 
• NOVLNOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-96 on Novi Rd .... 347-3323 
•MT. CLEMENS:1216 S. GRATIOT-½ milo north of 16 Milo . .463-3620 

/*DEARBORNHEIGHTS:26312FORDRd. 1¼ miles W of Telegraph 562-5560 
• GRAND RAPIDS:2035 20th S.E.bolwooji Rroton& Kalamazoo 616-452-1199 

•VISA»MASTF!RCARD«DISCO\/E:R«DINEERS»AM[-:RICAN KXPRRSS 
OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-5 

WE'RK THE PLACE FOR GOLFERS • CHECK US OUT! 

MAUBU 
DIMENSION // BY INTERMATIC • 
THE ULTIMATE DIMENSION IN LOW 
VOLTAGE OUTDOOR LIGHTING, 
ATTRACTIVE SCULPTURED SHADE 
CHANGES ACONVENTIQNAL PRIS
MATIC TIER LIGHT INTOA UNIQUE 

AND ELEGANT LAMP THAT MAKES ANY HOUSE 
AND GARDEN STUNNING. UNEQUALL&D*OR 
ILLUMINATING FLOWER BEDS, PATIO BOR-
DERSOR WALKWAYS, IT IS A WELCOME ADDH. 
TION TO ANY HOME'S OUTDOOR DECOR. \ 

\ SET INCLUDES 4 TIER UGHT FIXTURES, 50 
FT. OF LOW VOLTAGE CABtE; WEATHER
PROOF PLUG IN POWER PACK WITH TIMER. 
(TIMER HAS ".ON/OFF" FEATURE.) , 

BROSE STOCKS ALL ACCESSORIES FOR 
YOUR OUTDOOR LIGHTING NEEDS. TRY US. 
DIMENSION II AND OTHER INTERMATIC 
MAUBU TIER LIGHT SETS AND FLOODLIGHT 
SETS ARC ON 6ALC TOR 10 DAY6,—-.-.^, 

PRICES START AT 

t. 

X 
f— 

WON . TU£S.. WED , SAT. 9 50 t 00 
' THURS . FRI 9 30 3 00 

'* 5 

•fi 

RBORROAD 

Hand Crafted Rope $y 
Hammocks and Swings by Hatteras. 
Rope hammock with free-standing metal frarfte 

Regular price: $256.00 Our price: $219.95 
Double rope swing 

Regular price: $179.00 Our price $149.95 
Single rope swing 

Regular price: $ 84.00 Our price: $ 69t.95 

OUT ANN ARBOR ROAD 

m 
Classic Wrought Iron ! -
Outdoor Furniture by Woodard 
5 p i ece d i n i n g SCt (Accommodates up to 6 chairs) 
. Regular price: $1,185.00 Our price: $749.95 
Single dining-chair ' 

. Regular price: • $190.00. -.'' 
. Our price: $119.95 ' • / ¾ 

Lovc-se.^t glider • • ; . . ' • ^¾¾^¾¾¾¾ 
. Regular priw: $120.00 

• Our price: $269.95 

Summer Season Hours , 
Monday through I-'riday -10:00 ,im to 8:30 pn\ 
SaUirday -10.00 ftin to 6.00 pin; 
Sunday - noon to 4.O0 pin 

J^joscdJ^w^ \V^n^?day 

874 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 
459-7410 

CORNWALL^ 
poo| & pat jol 

\z a^e*»*fr"j»»>wy> u ,m»mw»w n^niw^»p m n i 
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"-ncî iiiiiin f̂rj iun 
Heritage Fair has something for everyone 

- There will be a lot of activity at 8 
Mileoaii<J Newburgh Sunday when the 
Livonia Historical Society stages its 
annual Heritage Fair at Grecnmead 
Historical Village. 

The fair will run from 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m.'on Sunday with fun for the en
tire family. 

'Activities will include crafts, chll-
drenV games, bake sale, flea mar-

' ket.ifalr foods, music, entertainment 
siidTas doggers and puppet, shows, 
barbership music and a jazz band, a 
quiU; give-away, clowns, Domlnos 
Petting Farm, pony rides and the 

-Country Store. » 
There also will be a display of fire 

trucks'/tours, a plant sale and face 
painting. • 

NEW TO this year's Heritage Fair! 
will be a Roving Medicine Man, the 
Backhouse Boutique and old-fash
ioned school lessons-in theJYewburgh 
School. The lessons will be given at 
1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m. Sunday. 

Medicine man Wayne Burchetl is a 
fast-talking, city-slicker type of a 
sidewalk salesman who offers a-funv . 
filled, high pressure sales presenta

tion interspersed with "minor mira
cles." 

To help celebrate the 35th anni
versary of the Livonia Historical So
ciety, and the**45th anniversary of 
the Quaker Meeting House, a pictori
al stamp cancellaton will be sold In 
the Country Store. Residents may 
bring a stamped envelope with them 
to the fair to have it receive the 
commemorative cancellation mark. 

A CONTINENTAL breakfast will 
be available from (Ml a.m.; 

Free parking is ayalalble with a 

shuttle bus running from the parking 
area to the fajr site. 

Children's games will be from 
1:30-3 p.m. In th&<rrchard. Entertain
ment at the reir of jthc Hill House 
Includes; magician Steve Ka-
chnowstfi at 11-o.m.; puppet theater 
at noon; ventriloquist Rick Paul at 1 
p.m.; Four Part Fdrmula barbershop 
quartet at 2 p.m.; CAPA Jazz Band 
at'3'p.m.; the Main Street Cloggers 
along with Senior Reeds at 4 p.m. 

Dulcimer players will entertain at 
1 p.m. an<4fM?2:30 p.m.'in the.village 
i t s e u ; ; • • • • • • • - . ' ' * -

JIM JAOOf ELO/eHtf photograph** 

Ed Farqhat of Livonia works on a caricature of Tom Monaghan 
while his rendition of Bo Schombechler lays In the foreground. 
Farqhat will bo drawing caricatures during Hie Heritage Fair 
Sunday. • . 

You may ask for agendas 
W - " •' " ' ' " • - • ' " • " 

if - * - - " - . ' • - • . • . . i 

(Under provisions of Michigan's are mailed: This provision applies to 
Open MeeUngs^Act, you're entitled all local, county and state govern-
i f rr ' i tr liiftli in iif "t'li'iiiiniiiil iiiinli rtl'llirlm nl I n i l l l i l i In 
meetings. A public body must mall 
notices to people who, on an annual 
bjfcsis, request such notification. Utv 
ip the act, payment of a reasonable 
fee may be required before notices 

eludes city councils, school boards 
and various boards and commis
sions. Locally, requests may be sub
mitted to the city or township clerk, 
or to the school superintendent. 

Hospital worker helps build college in Kenya 

^<4^i,uff^^^M^ 
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

15125 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby in
vites the submission of sealed bids on • . 

New Gas Bornm at Nine (9) School Sites 

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. on the 6th day of June, 1991 at the office of 
the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this 
time and place all bid3 will be publicly opened and read. . 
specifications and bid forms may be'obtained at the office of the Board of 

"ucation in the Purchasing Department. 
The Board of EducatKni rĉ irvtia thmlghl to reject any or alffrHs-to ?fhote-of-fat-
part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or 'prefer
ence, tawalve any informallUes-and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any.bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. 
Any questions regarding this bid please contact Mr. Arthur Harrison, Supervisor 
of Maintenance at 523-9160. 
i • • • • • 

Public Miy 1) asd 17,1»_91_ '_•__. : 

Joe McClure, director of environ
mental services at St. Mary Hospital 
In Livonia, recently spent two weeks , 
ill-Halt obi,: Kenya,: building a Dihlo 
college and university with a team— 
of 27 other volunteers. *f 

The project was sponsored by 
Warren Woods Church of the Na-
zarene, which raised more than 
$18,000 for building supplies and ar
ranged for the volunteers to work 
there. , 

"It's something that I've wanted to 
o~ToryeaTs-buf never had the time 

or money," said McClure, who lives 
in Warren. 

AFTER THREE years the college, 
which is expected to take 10 years to 
complete, has six of an expected 25-

40—htilMlngo rwmpWcil _MI&alnn. 
-work trips tire scheduled bimonthly, 
with each group working to com
plete a specific project during its 
stay. 

The goal of McClure's work trip 
was to roof the faculty residence 
building; The 28-person team worked 
daily 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 85-90 degree 
heat to construct the roof, McClure 
said. / 

Presently about 30 students are 
attending the college, with a waiting 

list pending the completion of more 
buildings. 

"There is a real need for educa
tional facilities In Kenya..It is_a good 
way to receive an education, even 
for those not entering the ministry," 

AS A BREAK during their stay, 

McClure's group participated in a 
three-day safari. The group was ajble 
to observe wildlife in its natural hab
itat. 

•MOUure-uidy nut uavtf wen the 
last of Africa. 

"I'd like to go back in five or six 
years to see the progress." 

Tlease, my l i t t le gir l 
needs blood'.' 

Imogine if you hod to ask for blood to save the life of someone you love. 
Next time the AmericanRcd Cross osks, give blood, please. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE 

4-
«TY OF GARDEN CITY 

ORDINANCE A-91-013 

THE FOLLOWING PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTION WAS SPONSORED BY 
COUNCELMEMBER McDONELL AND SUPPORTED BY COUNCILMEMBER 
MAJKA. 
WHEREAS, It is the Intention of the Garden City Council to authorize the 1991 

Tax Mlllage Rate for alt assessed property in the City for the 
purpose of collecting sufficient funds to meet the needs of the ser
vices performed by the City, and -. 

WHEREAS, the levy of said millage rate must be accomplished by ordinance; 
and 

WHEREAS, this specific enactment is not permanent In nature and need not be 
compiled in the City Code. 

fiOT, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the City CounclUf the.City of 
Garden City hereby adopts the following form fo$ the 199J Tax 
millage Rate: 

THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS i ,«. 
1991 TAX MILLAGE RATE 

The City Council hereby levies 16.25 mills for City General Furtd;-

and One mill for Central Wayhe County Incinerator Authority. 

IK JIM A. PLAKAS, Mayor 
RONALD D. SHOWALTER, Clerk-Treasurer 

Adopted: May 20,1991 
-Pubttstr—IVLiy 2T, 1991- — 

CTTY OF GARDEN CITY 
/ NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE-

. _ . June 3,1991 

The tcliswlig Ordinance (known as Commercial Refua* Collection) amending th« Code of the City of 
Garden Cily Section 5).11 (B) (Q, has been proposed. A Public Hearing has beta »cbeduled for Monday. 
June ), 1591. a t « ) 5 P.M, In the Cotmdl Chamber* of she City Hill, WOO Miidlebelt Road, to provide th« 
opporttrity for public comments on the proposed ordlaaoce. 

0 RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
"' • Cily Clerk-Treasurer 

Sect)* 5) 11 Commercial Ret*** CoUectsoa 
ORDINANCE NO. _ 

AN ORDINANCE TO~ AMEND SUBSECTION C O f SECTION 5).11 OF CHAPTER 51, TITLE V, OP 
THE CODE O P - W « a T Y OP GARDEN CTTY -

THE CITY OP GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS -
Ttit Stbsectioo C of Section St.l l of Chapte* * ) of Utle V of Ux Cok of tb< City of OinJeo City be 
imttAtA to ttti u tcV.ovr. ^, ' . _ 

(O AWilioM) corr.rrwTcl«l K n i « bejood tiit provM«d la 
(B)iiiUbeitth«ri!eof»U5f*rc9bfcr»J-d. . . . 

Eiotpl ulweln modified, MM ordift»oc« »taU remiln In full forct »od effect 
TMJ c«» ofdir«nc« U (Jeclirrt to oe f(f«ctl?e opoo pcMk»Uoo u r«;Blr*d by Uw. 

Posted 
Publish 

Miy2t , l» l 
Miyl7.1Wl 

HTY OF GARDEN CTTY 
ORDINANCE NO. A-91414 . . 

RESOLUTION ADOPTING AN ORDINANCE 
v ' • . - - ' . « ' * - • " ' , • • • • ' ' • • 

WHEREAS, OnMuxrM. I»»l, tfw City O W K U of UwCit?cfG»fd*oCil; »dopted • f»o:ul!oo ipprovtigi . 
. - ' , < . fOTtf»d wi!btb« G»td<'nCil_y^wlMtrvj Agfwrlty to cowlrwct,f»nil»h,j(>d*qulp» M W Fcl'c* 

'-.• F»clHty lot the City.»»wtll ts p»rtlaj lou »nd »p9or(*»*nc»« tJbereto; »nd 
, .WHEREAS, It U r*c*»*ry tot lk« pcojwrty t« be Improrrt lobe owr*d by tbe B»IM}i\g Authoilly during 

Ox term of U« br>«d 1»»«« i»»ed to fin*nc» Mid imprOTerrKiHi:.»ftd . , . " ' • 
WH>JtE.̂ S. Th« CWter ot the City of C»rden (l(y Vejmilm tbtt l ie cor.TejtrK* of »ny Undi of the City 

b« »»U»ortied by i^S^uiW-, ' 
«pW.TWf;«f;FORE, Wv IT RESOLVED U»l tSe M*yor Ihd City CkrtTrttmtn *rtt*nby »«'Jt«l»d 

»M dire^t'd to ei«cirte »<>d c»u»» (o be rtcofdfll * wanr»»ly <* quit tUlni (J»ed retpecllng ' 
Ji • f$th corry#y»nc< mA neb otb*f docvim^iU »* m«y be resulrrt to cwriptete the coov(y«no« 

. «CitMn«94 befT^^ ini • . '' , i . 
, 6E IT FURTTTER RKSOLVK1D tlut 1« *ocoritncp irlih U». prgt Won* of Section 5 01 of the City CH»rter, 

'•; THE CTTY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS: . 
• Tt>«t** property kerelNiflef le««lly (Wcrtbed In P.rtlWt "A-Mi lUcbed .r i i i l bewcreyed 

i -totMG»rdenfttyB»nlirgA«(bort(yowJerlb«lenT«»o4cor^lUofiloftl>e(^tf«trfIj4*e 
{Pclk* Facility). ' ' • ' . - . • - , 

' tV»tri:r,\Kt fMil be In full force tni eff«l vpon pvMlc«lioa »i pro-.1ded by Uw. 

i 'JIMA.PUkAS.M*y<>r 
' , RONALD D.SHOWAITFR, City Cleik 

1 KIHIBrTA 
iPARCEt>A ^ • 
! E*lt >7J feet t-t t>* We»l 401 fe«t of M It M<*J4 thit f- it (Wcribe-1 M beflimlftg North I I o>*r**«, )1 

• I mlintew, M »r<<5Hi F-««t 147 leet fron t>>e Soulhwwt r<^p»r <f M It. llteoco North U dejrte^ W 
[mlM'.n, » » e « * 4 , H M H JJ | | f«f. » » « - , f*«u> }4 dejiw*, ¢4 nlt>gle», )J »e<xyyJ» F»M 41.54 fe<4, 
I Ibence due Sooih U feet, tt>er>c« JV»>'k M d>ir«r». )1 mintj'rw, | 0 »ecoiv^ Wett 5) fert to tta p^int of 
iBejiifilif. A*W^OT'«,FO1V*T'» Utile F«rrrv«S»Miv!<iOfl, T<nr.i*Mp 1 Sovlli, R«ot« » E^»t, liber M, ft* 
'M, W«JT» C w t y Rrcnrdr, W« »^i C<ytMj, Hlclil(»n. 
PARCELH 

: E*t» 5M fee< of Lot It, AI-*^<T'» FHker'i IJM>« F»rrm S-MitWon, Towrxlilp 1 Swth. R>f>g« 5 E M I , 
.tJber M, P»ge 4«, Wiyne C<sKy Rerrder, W»JT» C~>r.{j, M'cMg»i. 

.iPABCTLC 
Wert 114 feet of IN« F«»t 5M fert of I/A 14. A i ^ - ^ ' i rpft^-« UtiM F»rT^< p.iMUl«k<i, TowwWp 1 

: 8 o » l X R * ^ » F>!t,! ' ^ r »4, Ft je 4* V»TMf'"wsty R^'r iW, W«yr«c.«^ty, HkMg»o. 
PAHCPID 

. 1»e»l 114 fee4 of Ot E«rt 5 « feet of 1 « I). »Jf»nT"i FoUer'i Utt>» F«rmn S»WlTle1<m, TcitmMp ) 
Soil*.R»nf« » F-»»4,1i*er <-4, P»(e 4«. Wiyr>e' " v t y ReoxiW. Wirne i -^ty,MkW<»o. 
PARCELK -
Wetl U< feet of 0 * F/»ft 9t0 feff of 1*41», A-nxee ' i Pol>er"« l l t i k F«rmi S*M!vtiik»i. Torurttp t 

' So^Xft*'' t* * FJ"',> I J ^ M. r»*e 4*. W* jiw Ccmntjr Fteoxder, Wiyne. Covrty, Mkl'jfn. 

Adopted: 
FVit:* 

M«yH,im 
MiylMMl 

_ r . t t ' . ! : ' ' > . : . 1 j - ' j r . > . 7 ' . 1 ^ 1 

RONALD D.SKOWALTKn, 
Oty Cl^ikTrO^re r 

CITY OF GARDEN CTTY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

. .. May 6,1991 

PUBLIC HEARING »17:11 P,M. • 1 
Project were Miyor P U l t s , Cooctlmembert SctlMberg. Nccaeley, MtJU, Brcen, McDooell, «>d Keith.' 
AbseotNooe. 

— Oa sollciUUoo of PubUc«nurKoUoQ*roeodliiglh<OrdiMDC«ct»c<r^jveg«UUooc<)Ot«iL. 

REGULARTJOUNCTLMEETINO«t7:UPJ*L I 
Prt*ttt were Mtyor P U l u , Couocltoember» SchJIdberg. Nucceley, M*jlJ, Breeo, McDooea ind KelUL 
Ab«*tit>o3e. = ._ .___ 
Also pr«eat were.Cily MjMger AwUn, Cily Detk-TreAwrer SbomlUr, City Xlloroey Mick, AML to lb* 
a t y MiMger Myen, D P S Director L»oj. »od Nelgbborbood W*lch Officer l l i le. 
It I U rrwed by Coundlroember Keith; tvpported by Coucrttaiember McDooell RESOLVEX> To ipprove 
Ihe Mincteiof the Council Meetiflg bcld April 15.1S9I, Mcorrected. VEAS; L'Matooa* 
Mwcd by McDooell; r;pported by Breea RESOLVED: To tppeove tie Minute* of the SpecUl CotocU 
Meeting held Aprtl W. 1 »91. »* pre«ol«d. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Brcen, wpported by Schlldberg: RESOLVED: To ipprove the AccounU P*y»b'.e u IWed. YEAS: 
Unittoou* 
Moved by M*)k*, tvjpporttd by McDooell: RESOLVED. To tpprove the foUowbg Cocuccl Agccd* 
a. To ipprove • Proclimilloa fcwrtng tevcral.returning tnembert cf the Amcrlcw Force* Knlng kn the 
PenUnGBlf. 
b- To ipprove the ProcUroiUoo *od CerUTic*t« Of AchJevcrwnt boooring the l»»l Sute Champion Cirdeo 
C«y High School Pom Pom Squd. 
e. To ipprove the CerUilcite of Appreciation for the Girdcn Oty King* Hockey Teun, the tXvWocal 
CJuroploa ' ' 
d. Toipprove t Certificate cf Apprtda}loQ for the Cudea City Pee Wee Girl* Travel SoftbaU Team. 
e. To proclaim Jane 7 and », 1991, a* "Moslem Shrine Temple Hospital Fund Drive Day*" and to ipprove 
the ©tf-jtreet fund/alslng actlviUe* during tils period. 
f. To approve the^rcqueat by the DUabled American Veteran* for perml*3|oo to cood«t the annua) off-
atreet fusdrwier od May 1), 14, a&d J5,1991. 
g. To approve the requeal by the VFW Post 7575 for permUsioo to coodoct the oo street Poppy Sale oa May 
U,J7, and U , 1991. eooilngcol opoo receipt of ttgncd coUrUed, bold karmleij igrccmenla prior to the 
event > — - ^ 
>, T^rv^ftnr, iKf Wivoril Ap&o!r.tmcnt of Edward Yopek to the Planning Commhilon, throcgh Mary 11, 
1994. 
I. To ipprove the Re*olotloo docliring Miy. 1991, a* "Neighborhood Watch Moot*." 
YEAlUnaalmou*.. 
Msvcd by McDooell, lupported by Nccneley: RESOLVED: To approve amending ti»Ordln»nce oo VegeU-
Uoo Control. No. 5-91-Wt (SEE ATTACHED)! YEAS; Unanlnvw* 
Moved by Schlliberg; aupported by McDooneU: RESOLVED. To aathorire the Agreement with Detroit 
Edisoo to relocate Overhead EdUoo line* at the O v k Center Complex. In an amoant tsot to eicccd 58,fr». 
ai recommended by the AdmlnljtraUoo. YEAS: Ucanlroou* 
Moved by Breen; tepported by McDonnell: RESOLVED To approve the current thre* ()) year RenUl 
Agreemecl for'office ipace at Maplewood Center with the Information Cecler, i t the present rate of 
|l50.00 per mopth, u recommtoded by the Administration. YEAS: Uaanimous 
Moved by Keith; avpported by Nunneley: RESOLVED. To REJECT all bid* opened oo March 15.1991 for 
Dtitrict VT Sidewalk Repair Program, u recotfjnended by Ike AdmlnUtratko. YH^S; UBanlmoo* 
Moved by McDooell; lipported by Majka; RESOLVED. To award the contract for DUtrlct l v Slde"w*tt • 
Repair Program, to Core Concrete Cor-struclioo, the lowest responsible Udder, for the unit price* Uitcd In 
Ihe bid tabulation, at recommended by the AdmlnUlraUoa. YEAS: UnariroOM 
Moved by Breen; rupported by Nunneley. RESOLVED. To REJECT all b!da for carpeUngof the IMC Room, 
at Maplewood Center, u recommended by the AdralnislraUoo. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Schildberg; lapported by Majka: REJQLVED. To aj»*rd the contract for an AnlomlUc Poel 
Recording Syjtetn to DC. Electronic*, Inc., t h ^ w e a t retpccslble bld-ier, la the amount of I11479.M, a* 
recommended by the AdmlnLjtr«k» YEAS: Unanlmoui 
Moved by McDc-oeUtfftppcrted by Majka: RESOLVED. To award the ccotract for i Hockey Scoreboard to 
MIcMgan Sport* A»oclal)oo. the lowest respor-slble bidder, In the amount of 14,990.00, a* recommended by 
the AdmlnWraUoo. YE.AS: Unanimous 
Moved by Majka; luppcrtcd by McDooell: RESOLVED. To awird the cooUact foe Lawn Fcrtll lutkc and 
Weed Eradication to Tru Creen, the lowest responsible b'.ddcr, in the amount of )),511.0/), a* recommended 
by the Adminlslrallon. YEAS; U&antmou* 
Moved by McDooelt aopported by Majka. RESOLVED. To award the coolraet lot t Side Coiling Unit to 
Willlim F. Sell fc Son Company, the »cle t-idier, In the amci.-,t of $1,741.47. as recommended by the 
AdmlfltslraUon. YEAS: Unanlmoui / . 
Moved by Mijki, supported by McDooell; RESOLVED. To award the wtract'for • welding E<julptnett 
Package to Plymoclh Wayjve Welding, the » l e bidder, In Ice amovht of )1,559.00, a* recommended by the 
Administration. YEAS: Ucanlmoua 
Moved by SAiHberg; supported by Bfecti: RESOLVED. To ipprove the contract for Portable Radios for' 
Department cl Public Seni le* to TRA Electronic Cwnmanlcatlorvs, the tole bidder. In tb* amount of 
)10,114 00, «* recommepded by lh* AdiflSgaJitlon. YES: Uoanlmou* 

^Moved by McDooell, wppotted ty MaJka^SSOLVED. To approve the repair cf all defective sldewiH* 
marked as part of the District IV Sldewilk Jtepiir Program located »o«\h of Ford Road between Middle-
bell and Inkjier Road^, »* rtcommroded ty the Administration. YEAS; UDarJmou* 
Moved by Nunneley; lupporled by Majka RESOLVED To call a PvbllcH<»tingoo Mcod«y, May 1», 19)1, 
at H 5 P.M. U>solicit commeots on unending the Ordinance conctrcing Water and Sewer Rate*. (SEE 
ATTACHED). YEAS. UnanlmoM v ,• > .* ' 
Moved by Majka; mpported by Breen: RESOLVED. To rail • Pvtlle Hetrirg on Monday, Miy 10.1991, at 
1 ) 0 P.M. to solicit wmrfwnU on the ResoMk-nof Ne«**llf for DisUkl IV cl the Sidewalk Repair 

^>rogram.<&EE ATTACHED), YEAS: UnAni mom . - . . . , . 
Moved by Breen,svpported by Schildberg 8V50LVED. t o C J I U Publjc H^rl ig oo Mc^day. May « , 1991, 
it « SO P.M on the propoeal lo false Uifi by levjlnj theiwme amount s i Uit year flus U4 rise l i the, 

'Consvmer Price frnkx (Truth !o-Ti istloo). (SEB ATT ACHED). YEAS; Una nlmc«t 
Woved by McDorvneli, wppVrled by KelthrRKSOl.VKD To ci l l a PwMlC Weaiing on Monday.May M..199I, 
^l«55P.M.¢flth<T•ir>v7f¢>rlhet99l^lPl»ca1Yekr.(S^:EA•rTACH^l>^Y^-^S:UB»l>trt>o« • 

'Moved by Sckildberg supported by Keith: RESOLVED. To o i l a rubllc He*rtn| co MoMay, May 1), 1991, 
i l « 5 5 P M. oo I M T n U.vj for the 1991 »1 Fiscal Ye>»r.(SEE.ATTACHF.O). YEAS: Ucanlmtfu*,-
Moved,by SctlWN-rg. supported by Nur?ne!cy. RKSOLY»:D. To cl l l a Public Hearing oo May 1), 1911, at 
7.00 PJ4.'oo (Ve f.ye Y « r Capllal ImrAovsmeot Plan (SEE ATTACHt.D) YVM Uin,nlin<n»l -, 
Moved by McD>r*!l; SvpjKfled by M'Jka: RrSOI.V>H> To cil l a Public Hearlngoo Mliy 10, 1911, at 7.05 
P.M on the Prop<*ed Budgetfor live 1991-91 KLKII Year. (SKK ATTACHED). YEAS: Un*riin»« 
Moved by ScMtdberg; sdpportH ty Brern; R5SOLVED. To call •'Pu:!!* Hearrng on May 10,19)1. at 710 
PM. oo the Ordinance cofiveylng property frcm tM Cily to the Municipal B.iMing Authority. t$EE AT-
TACHFDJ-YEAVUninlmOvs " , ' .. 
M^ed by BreeMupportVlty ScMlAetg Rf.Wl.V>:D To call a PvMlc HeirirgooMay 10, 1991, at 1:15 
P.M. on »me*idiig lh» 6*di->sic« c<^>-rrr,lrg PaiUrg en Iswrt eite^lor.* and rr-edliw. (SEE ATTACHEO). 
VEAS^Dinltrxial 
Movri ty Kellh, luppofted ty McDw'll RESOLVED. To call a IMHc Hurlng oo May 10,1HI, at 11» 
PM. on (he re^wft by RcVrt Remty lor »pprov»l of • t.te Pl»n for «171 M^Mlebell, Ixated h a P D 
(Pli'nned Dev«topn>e-it) 7A^t%Dli'ria.(SEE ATTACHE!)* YEAS: Unanl.-tx-jl 
Move) by McUooell, wpcrrled by Brten; RESOLVED To cill a PvNIc Hearing on May 19, 1991, al 7 ) 5 
P.M. oo Ihe re-i-Kit by J-hn Row hello to rf r'-r* Ihe v»c*nt 1M a t » ! 44 Pardo fr«n an R-l (Single F*ml\y 
R«!dentlal)ZoningDlstrkt to * R 1 (Two Family) Z w r g Di'lrkt.^KE ATTACHED). YEAS: t f M t f w . i 
Moved by Breei\ »opr«te<l ty Njn' -I ' j : RKSOLVKD. To approve t>e boo-) aulSorlilng re*o!ulloii for the 
Art )10 W»«!c»»t?r Treitme-t Sjt'.em IV-ndu, «t r « « n r w i « W by tVs AdmlnUlritlon. YEAS: Up»n'm~)i 
Moved by M»J»«; uppoited by M<Dor<H: IlfSOl.Vf l> To ipprove the VM aulnorlflng r«-c!ul!on for the 
Spoilt A««»»n,enl/City Share &:«•)», ai t t«^.vmerded by the Adminlitritk-v YEAS l)r>«nin»»i* 
Moved by Sct i ld^fc Kpforted ty McDonell: R)SOLVEI>. To iwird the Spe<l»l Avjrwix-.'t trA City 
S^»re to the Kemper Crcup Sjadicitlon i t a Del IriCrert c<el of »1119)1* . ai reocm^ner-W ty lh« 
Adml.iljlritlco and the (ln»f>clil C«\iuH»nt. YEA.S. Ur»Mfr/.-.ii 
Mivrf by cVMMberp tup ported b / M«)» t: RESOLWD To awirj th< Wntcwiter Trctlmect tood» to Ihe 
Kemper Qrcup Syndlcile; as rcc«nmtn.)<d ty the Admlr.Wra.tlc-8 ind the Fln«nclsl Cc.-.iiilta-it. Yk'AS 
IV.ir.lmcvs 

. Moved by ScMMbf rg; lupfv-i ted ty M«Jki: RESOLVED To id-:pl Ihe Ordln»r«:« on C<>mp«tlflg, Ctly Cod*, 
SettlM 5) 01 and 5) 0)d. as recommenced by IM Adrnlnt«.r»tlvO. (SKK ATTACHED). Y>'_AS: Uftir.'.nvj» 
Hcvrd by Breen; «;ppfrled ty McDonell: R(->:Ol.V>'D To approve go'.ng Irt'o C1<»M SCJ»IM to div\-.«s 
llllgilloo. YE.^S:Un»nlmo'js " 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE... 

Jiuie3,1991 
~ * . -

• The following Ordinance (known as Electrical Permit Fees) amending the Code of the Oty of Garden 
City Section 159.0«, ha* been proposed. A Pvblic Hearing ha* been scheduled for Monday. June ) . 1991. at -
-1:05 P-M, lo the Council Chambers of the Oty HaU, 6000 Middlebelt'Roid, to provide the opportunity for 
public comments eo the proposed ofdinaoce. 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
Cily Clerk-Treasurer 

Secttoo 159-C4 Eleclrscal Permit Fee* 
ORDLNANCENO. 

AN ORDLNANCE TO AMEND SECTION 15» «6 OP CHAPTER 159. TITLE XV OP THE CODE OP THE • 
CTTYOPG.»JtDENCTtY. ' ' . ' . ' . . . . 

THE CITY OF OARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS: 
< ^ . ' 

THAT SECTION 159 M OF CHAPTER) 59, TITLE XV OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OP OARDEN CITY 
BE AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: ~ 

159.01 FEES FOR INSPECTION . ~ 
A) L1CCNSCS & REOISTRATIOSS-

Etcctrlcal Coctriclor'a License 
Electrical Master'* License 
Electrical Journeyman'* License 
Electrical Contractor-* Registration. 

50 00 
1500 
15 00 
15 00 

B) When an ippllcatJoo Is made for a permit required under the terms of this chapter, a 
fee shall be paid In the amouct as prescribed b the following schedule. 

C) The fee* for Irupectloa are a* prescribed loth* following schedule. 
L Minimum permit fee. In DO case shall less than 110.00 be charged for any one permit with the 

etceptlco of minor work, transfer*, and addition* to permit*. 
1. Minor work. Three outlets or less, In existing bullditgs. no rough Inspection, no other work • 

minimum fee. . . - . . 
). Circuits - First 40 circuits, each circuit I 750 

(new or extended) 
Each additional circuit 1 « 

4. Future* - Each 15 lamp* or lubes or fraction thereof ' ».00 N .•. 
Each additional 15 wckets or tubes or less ""' ) ) 5 . ™ 

a) Flood Ughi* of 1,000 watts capacity each or over ihill be considered a* power 
^ cnlls. ' '- . 

b) Each cluster of flood lights consisting of lamp*, each 1,000 wall* ot over, shall " 
be considered asone power unit of theiumof limpwitlage*. ., 

c) Each neon type gas-tube lamp shall be counted as coe unit -

5. Outdoor meter cabinet*, each location f 1000 

Service. Temporary for Ught, heat, or power, charge «1 service or permanent service only. 
Temporary servlc* for new single - ind two-fimlly dwtllinp may be granted .with- . 
out additional charge oo the permanent aervlce. If requested when making applica
tion (or the original wiring permit, and provided temporary Is ready at lime of first 
inspection. 

100 ampere or J ess ) jooo 
1.01 ampere lo 100 ampere . tioo 
101 ampere lo 400 ampere * i t 00 
Over 400 impcre to temporiry service <(00 

Motor*, power and beatingualta. Includes generators, rcctlfitr*, welder*, flood lamp* I.M0 wilt* 
or over, horsepower, KW or KVA ritlcg. 

FIRST UNIT EACH ADDITIONAL UNIT, 

I «M 
«00 

' «00 
« 00 
»00 
».0*' 

; — ' »00 
. 1400 . _ 

1400 

a) Above fee* Include btinch circuit wlrteg to the e<;>;lproer.L 
b) Fee* for motors cf leas than V« h p. shall be based on the number of circuits 

supplying such motor*. (Se« circuit* fees. (J above). 

Doroejik cooking appliance*, dryer*, and witer beaters. Each bulll-ln oven, range lop. or ilmllar 
appliance shall be considered u a separate unit In drtermlring permit fee. 

Dishwasher, disposal, dryer, Irooer, waler-teiters, coe unit ) 7.00 
Each iddlUooa! cnll la same premises u d on urn* permit »50 

Water Cotaervatloa Equlpmecf OrJy. (When prepaid ty Combination Fee Building Perrr.llX 

Power plug outlet 
5hp orkworless 
10 h p. or kw or less 
lOB-p.orkworless 
)0 h p. or kw or less 
40 h p. or kw or less 
50 b.p. or kw or less 
Ov er 50 h p. 
Over 100 hp: 

1 «00 
1000 
1100 
14.00 
1)00 
1900 
10.00 
14.00 
)000 

JO. 

11. 

I). 

14 

15 

51 p. or less 
over 5 hp. to 10 h p! 
over 10 h p. to 50 hp 

' over 50 b p. to 10) h p. 
o?«ri00hp. 

Electrical space teitlcg (resldenllil only). (Not loclodi=g iipplemeatil teatlsg). 
Each room 

Industrial Bulldlr.p 
Feeder*, mains, bu* dock*, etc. 
First 100 feet or less 
Each additional 100 feel of fraction thereof 

Underflow ricewaj-*, hcider* for cellular floor*, etc 
FirillM feel or less -
Each additional 100 feet or fraction thereof . . 
Motion picture appirJ+m 
Each machine 
Additional permit for eqcipmeot Instilled and iMpecled. but not Included Inortglnal 
permit. " 
Minimtmpermllfre 
lodislriil and commerclil tulldlr.p. (Gcncril milr.ttrjnce and Injlalfitioo of elec

trical Kjylpmer.t b eilstl.-.g bjlldirp) 
Wiring (eachurit) 
Moton(generilcrs, welders, power units,etc) Each 
Futures (each 50 limps ot fraction thereof) 
Repairs (geoerallr). Repair* a&d iltrraUons tot ipeclficilty covered In this sched
ule, each tour or fraction thereof 
Sf<clil Impeclfoo*.' ^ *• 

a) Special Inspectioft* orInsUlta'tfoa of eleclricslequlp^neal rxrherela ipeciOcally 
preacrlbed ea<b hour or fracUon thereof ' "^- .. 

b) $4ipp!em*6Ul InapWtioo fee (enrr.ple; project tK< compltle, non^r.try lo lite 
eWJiHrvtpeclor'idlK-rtUon minimum • • , 

«) . FlrtAtirmi>slem* each (fori grotpoJ tor Icis) • '•' 
d) CancelUtloo of permit ' . ' . ' . 

(wrl<V?verligreater) •• , '. • « 
• e) Per mil obUI.-wd ifler wcrk Is iDrtcd. Dottle tie fee prescribed fcereln. 

Tr»n?ferofpe?rfJU,fickperm'il. ' ' 
Speci»Un*pectic"*j ' v • . . - * , - ; " ' ' 

Carnl)*Vi-Crct»c* " . , 
Others " . . . • . - . • J . ' , ' . ' ' . ' ^ 

S'gn» •Minimum permit fee for I'gr* • . . 
Cornec l̂onor rec'«ne<t(<*<h) - - , . 
Oiil)l.Mli;b!r|-Elc5iloc'*ll«>- . , ' 
Fint50 feet'or fr*cl!ontbere<.f • . • 
E/ich adiillc-n 55 feet or friction thereof (wlrlrg a-yj/cr c<r.-:e<(k*) 
Small signs (tig l'.«;«<J.jn) »'grj n-M eiceeifrg two ».; f«t on my fice i-sd r-X 
eicee-iir.g two fice»loi.iy sign. •• 
frftill J'.gr* (wiil-g ind/or «-'c.-r<tloi. A *epitil* permit O re>;:j!red Uuiflg ttl 
numt-er cf K-ch sign* it any ere Ixitkfl i-nder future*. (Writs "imill slgrj" u.-.J<r 
rcmirkt) . , 
Earhl5imill*lg.-!tcrfiictl(.ntt(r^>r > 
Wlr^kwilgrj 
TlgtrrtpecllM) 

.C1rci.lt •• . 
Adi.lt:<i»iariv!t 
OYCCl1m«In«p*cU,v.s 
Firrt >t t:-.r or frirthi IHrc-rl 
Each iddillor.il H V:\ir or ftictlr-n 
S:-ity. s> • 

Fltitts Iv-.TfYfrictlcitter^-l O 
F x i e H ' t l - ^ * ! l ^-vr fr f r i (Prr>t^f f< ( 

CcillfkAleic-f ccmpllirvre.(SpecUl ln';*<ti-n rf;vr-i!rf p;tl i i-!-g ID ss'ecf Ulld-
Irjr.) S'>:h re-i'-*^1 mv-tbeln wrlO'g ty owner. 
Kv»<S K-;r or fritllon tSerrff 
The feci ipecifiM *h>A« r-M) l< pi'd t> IK«City T>e»"..rer pri:e to the tlrrn* t^u i 
permit li lT.-rtd fcr the «c<k 6>?crlbM h t^e ir.v;-.l »!»!H. T f o l V J . r-;Ttver 
INt II #ny pe.-mlt 1»»-W dof* not rVKrit-e ill el iH wc<k which his beea'(>:<^r« l> 
being d:-n», Ihe lnipe<|,>f It empowered to cr*;r the pn:r\i~ue« lo etlil'ii a permit 
• rd pay tM add;i!oril pievril^d fee c\v;r|ng »>:h w^k. 

Ficrt-t»»tereli ri>MifiH, t^e M H code ihtll ter,v«'i h foil f«c*ad rlfcct. 
TMi ari-Kr-Mlcry ordinary* li d-fcUred lo be effective v ^ a p<;t!lc»l!«» ** re<;ulrM ty Int. 
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Schoolcraft t mor 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

r 
1 

! 

As the 1892 budget inches through 
the Michigan Legislature, the bot
tom Jlne, of. the community college 
bill Is changing little from Gov. John 

/Engler's recommendation. 
The argument Is over how to 

spread the |238 million across (he 15 
two-year colleges. 

"The governor recommended a 
spread of 2 to 9.9 percent," said 
Richard McDowell, president of 
Schoolcraft College In northwestern 
.Wayne County. , 7 

That would put schools like 
Schoolcraft and Oakland Community 
College, with high properly' tax 
bases, on, the short end. . 

._ TM House Appropriations Com
mittee closed the gap to 4.1 and 9.4 
percent.. 

Last week a Senate Appropria-. 

tlons subcommittee made the gap 
even narrower. 4.7 to 6 percent. 
'Members are Harry Gast, R-St. Jo
seph, Dan, DcGrow, R-Port Huron, 
and Jackie Vaughn III, D-Detroit. 

HERE'S HOW area colleges are 
affected: 

• OCC - The governor asked $16 
million, up 3.8 percent; the Hoifse 
panel 116.2 million,.up 5.3 percent; 
the Senate panel, f 16.1 mllllon,"up 
4.3 percent. 

•'Schoolcraft — Governor. |8 
million, up 2.7 percent; House 18.2 
million, up 4.6 percent; Senate, ?8,1 
million, up 4 percent: 

• Wayne County Community Cok 
lege — All three slate aid recom
mendations are in the.$13,2 million 
ballpark, up 4 percent. But .WCCC' 
gets something no one else gets — a 
special state grant because local vot

ers refuse to levy a property tax. 
Currently WCCC gets a $10.3 million 
"tax subsidy." Engler would cut it 20, 
percent to $8.3 million. Both legisla-' 
tive'panels recommend $9.3 million 
— an even $1 million cut or 9.7 per
cent/ ' 

For years oulstate and suburban 
lawmakers have criticized the tax 
subsidy to WCCC as discriminatory. 
Last year Gast «'prorhlsedv the 
phaseout would- begin this fiscaj 
year, . 

To Engler's recommendation, the 
House and Senate added mandates 
that WCCC purchase computet hard
ware and software to establish fi
nancial controls. 

ENGLER'S MOST favored col-' 
leges, in his budget recommenda
tion, were Bay de Noc in the upper 
peninsula and Kalamazoo Valley, 

both 9.9 percent, followed by Monroe 
at 8.8 percent. 

Community colleges rely on three 
basic sources* of revenue; state aid, 
local property taxes of 1-2 mills, and 
tuition.' . 

Here are the fates of some special
ized state grants for community col
leges: 

• At-risk students — likely to be 
raised 4 percent to $3.1 million. 

• Tuition incentive program 
(TIP) - A well-publicized Blanchard 
.administration favorite, It currently 
is funded at $2.4 million in the social 
services budget. It's designed to in
troduce youngsters raised on welfare' 
to community colleges. Engler and 
the House want,to raise It to $3,1 
million and shift if to the higher edu
cation budget. The Senate panel 
wants it in the community col.lege 
budget. 

Homeowners will pay 
more taxes to S'craft: 

Homeowners will pay slightly 
more in Schoolcraft College taxes 
this year due to the slowing hous
ing market. 

The college operating tax will 
rise to 1.9177 mills under the 
state's complex Headlee Tax Limi
tation format — primarily be
cause property tax assessments 
throughout the Schoolcraft service 
area rose more s]owlythan infla
tion?-- • 

Overall assessments increases 
on homes in in the' Livonia, Plym
outh-Canton, Garden ; City . and 
Clarenceville public school dis
tricts fell below the 5.4 percent 

consumer price .Index for fiscal 
1991. ; ' * 

The overall college tax r^e, in
cluding payment for college ponds,-' 
is expected to rise to 1.96 mills': 
The increase will raise the overall 
Schoolcraft tax to $147 for people 
living in homes assessed at 
$150,000, a $1 increase. ~ 

Schoolcraft projects a $28.9 mil
lion operating budgeUor the 1991-; 
92 school year, about a 5.4 percent' 
'increase from the past school year? 

Trustees will vote on the budget' 
8 p.m. Wednesday, May 29 in the 
board meeting room inside the col
lege administration office 1&600" 
Haggcrty, Livonia. 

Need An ^ 

Three vie for SC seats 
l*"TCT,«rTi*TTy"*"*n-'".|;Hw.' ""•""" 

Continued from Page 5 

i 
.. 1 

rience as a "lacllitalor''. ---.-1 

All three candidates agreed col
lege Women's Resource Center pro
grams should be continued, despite 
potential elimination of state sup
port. 

While candidates said they'd like 
to see college programs expanded, 
Burley suggested adding new satel
lite centers/expanding learning re-

-spurce-center.liours-aiid.aiding mon> 
videotape courses. 

While on that troublesome pool 

ladder . . . Ramamurthy said he "go Factory Authorized Sale 
board problem, while Stemplen sug
gested notifying college administra
t o r 

The League of Women Voters 
candidate night for the six-year 
seat will be coblecast on Metrovi-
sion Channel 13, Livonia, 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday, June 4. It will be 
shown again, with Livonia 
Schoni$.i3nd_ candidgtes^[or^_the^ 
four-year Schoolcraft seat 5-7:30 
p.m. Friday, June!. 

T H I S W ^ K H OfyJL¥ 

\ New Alzheimer's Special Care Center 
For Michigan families, the finest in 

Alzheimer's care is now very close to home. 

Introduc 
Alzheirr 
an excit 

ntroducing PATTERSON HALL 
Alzheimer's Special Care Center, 

new uniutesig 

Warm dearth 
Oa/^Coffection 

Oigrificm 
'Harvest 

specifically 

2" SOLID OAK TABLE 
With 2-12" Aproned Leaves 
&• Four Bow Back Chairs 

provide safe, comfortable living and care for /•, 
people with Alzheimer's and related disorders. ''-''-
The new center is located in the beautiful setting 
of Leisure Village Assisted Living Community for Seniors. 

The staff of PATTERSON HALL receives intensive, specialized 
-training-in the care of Alrheimor's an&rplatpri disorders, and the high 
ratio of staff to patients ensures the finest care available.. A full range 
of activities will be individualized to a patient's level of ability, and 
families will be encouraged to participate in their loved one's care. Both 

geographically and philosophically, 
families will find PATTERSON 
HALL very close, to home. 

Space at PATTERSON HALL is 
very limited, so call 326-8030 
to arrange a personal tour today. 

5 Piece Set 
$89900 

^irSmVWi 

Tinlshed"wUhiet.it.tovdii -< — 
The finish on your solid oak 
treasures will stand up to: 
• Nail Polish Remover • Alcohol 
• Lacquer Thinner • Citric Acid 
• Ammonia • Ink and much more! 

lies 

AIR 
CONDITIONER? 

Call Us!!! 
F O R F R E E E S T I M A T E 

^brijorit 

CALL 
Denmark Heating 

& Cooling 
1782-3870 3S 

v#* -, ;^t 
!Tirattia?ras PERMANE 

Beautiful eyeliner, brows, and 
Dpliner - applied permanently! 

FRB£ consultation with ad 

f $100 off I 
LOCATED IN \ 

1257 S. Main SI.. Plymouth S 
455-6980 1-S00^40-7294j| 

C.. 

Cf 
MB*j»jit.ai'u>WM»iwMiaa-i».iiHi-Mrtwj.t.ni;t.Tmnt'»aM«wauf|i 

lEMERGENCY-STOCKflEOUCTION 
X 

^ 

SALE 

LEISURE VILLAGE 
Assisted Living Community 

for Senior Adults 

CHERRY & OAK 
FURNITURE 

32 <0« Plymouth Rd 124N Ltfavelt* n2EUd»gan*v« 
Lipoma South Lyon Orion 

421-6070 437-1590 517-456-7445 
HOU«S D*ly 10-9 HOURS Dad* 10-9 HOURS Otfy t<W 

Sunday 12-5 StifMMy 12 5 Sunday t 2 * 

WE ABSOLUTELY HAVE TO MAKE 
ROOM FOR NEW ARRIVALS 

AVE Z 20% 
ON THE BEST SELECTIONS OF 

OR 
MORE 

PREVIOUSLY OWNED FURNITURE 
AND DECOR ACCESSORIES 

• Delivery Avaitebie\ • VISA I 
• * - * > 

Re-SenTt̂  
wz 

34769 GRAND RIVER* • FARMINGTON 
HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed:, Thurs, Sat. — 10 AM - 6 PM 

Fri. 10 AM - 9 PM — Sun. 12 - A'PM' 

PXTTKKSflX 1/11./. Aliht-inu'r's Special l"aro IcnUr .11 l.i-iMirt- \tll;u»i-
31720 \.in Knrn Htl. • Uavm.-. Mithi&iii * TJli-HO.'IU 

EsnsjiEETnnM 
Cesitfffl« Ijilixissilea <«R!«r 
Dtpt.TO.htMo.ColcfclollOOJ 
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Rawlinson Photography and Sunny J's Lingerie 
> Presents: 

Bridal 
Affair 

Wednesday, 

June 5,1991 
Doors Open 6:00 p.m. 

At The The Mayflower Meeting House 
'"' 455 South Main Street • Plymouth, MI 48170 

Tickets are $3.00 In advance «..$4.00 at the door 
- . « *. 

Fashion Show • Exhibits •' Prizes 

Pavticipants IiicliKic: , 
Elizabeth BridalManor 
S.pccialitc De Bridal . ,' 
Rawlinson Photography" 

• Your Travel Planner 
Remerica Hometovyn Realtors ,.'. 

'• ' . * Hca's Flower & Gifis 
• Ted Balaj Photography 
PlymOuih Jewelry & Gifts 
Cameo Wedding Chapel 
Mayflower Bed & Breakfast Hotel 
Charisma Salons 

Marie Brazc.au Bridal 
Sunny J's Lingerie 
Italian Cucina . ,. 
Steve Pctix Fon\iahvear< 
Calligraphy by Mary Ellen 
Party parade 
Russell Tuxedo's 
Al Tcdrick - Organist 
Baker's Hack 
Mayflower Mcciing House 
Action Rental 
Signature Inn 
Linda's Ploor (rarder Silver Sounds i. 

Plymouth Community Federal Credit Union 

Free Engagement Portrait of all Wedding Couples in Attendance 

^rr 
' Call for Ticket Information: 453-8872 • 453-8584 -4534620 

V ^ •_'; ,,.,,-^-.- t - . ^ . i i v . r i i - , ,,.,.„...'; ; , , 

UMMER HOME 

33% ,.50% OFF 0 to « 
. ENTIRE STOCK OF, BEACH TOWELS 

• MaVe'a us! splash at t^e.b^^ch or pool v.ilb out sp'riud besch toy.els. Ch^se fron arnmpussive section cf plush. jj-afoOslr.";. 
/ » sl;ed slytes \h° ssk-'e (am^ *si'l love. Our qua'ity tortds'ar'e diVgnrf with rich'c&'w$ lhai. v.-n| riot run when wet • • 

• 800, v.r-i!e ihey hst, not at New Center. $>2-$40, now 5.99-24.99. 

11.99 BEACH TOWELS 
S''vM insularities rr-aVe those supci thkK lowsels art wtsUridmg value. $25 \shcn perlect. trv:j 
se'cct'on ct 31i6t" lo.\c'$ is priced to wva you cu< 60S. Choice cl many poplar dcs;gr>5 

an-J CO'DIS. 1800, whi'e they Usl, not t\ NEW Center. 

J . 

CO M l > 0 O U A l - I T Y V A l U t fc S t R V I C t 

w ^ , 

Wolhom • M.uonib • I Akcsuk • i.w;\\n • Fatminjiton WM * FnivcrtM • TtlTwdvc • Rii minium 
• NIK Center One • Wild.MHht l'la?.\ • Coutthnj Ctntfr.'Fhnl 

http://Brazc.au
file:///shcn
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Get hooked on these tales 

tOA(L,R.W.G) O&E Monday, May 27.1991 

Gun control? 
iill seems already in effect 

HE BRADY BILL, which would ffripose a 
waiting period beforo allowing the pur
chase,of a handgun, can be supported 

- without diluting anyone's Constitutional 
right to own a firearm. 
' Given all the malarkey oozing out of Washing

ton from politicians and National Rifle Associa
tion lobbyists, it's easy to see why there is confu
sion about the bill. As usual, though, the real an
swer comes from sources closer to home — area 
taw Pnforrpmpnt agPnries and fltin store owners. 

average amount of time it takes someone to 
make a decision anyway; 

Law enforcement agencies aren't interested in 
creating- police states,, either. Most police offi
cers strongly support an individual's right to own 
a weapon/but rightly question anyone who main
tains the purchase of a handgun is an emergency 
arid can't wait a few days. 

As written, there's nothing insidious about the 
Brady Bill. It can and should ?>••• . joorM .-*<: a 
method of res-wv ' .••>•-••. -t J : J . - i 

One Oakland County~gun store owner said-her 
and many of his competitors, support the Brady 
Bill because they know the shopping habits of 
their customers. Guns are no( impulse purchases 
for most people, even after they have fulfilled 
.requirements with local police departments to 
get a permit to purchase a handgun. 

THE STORE OWNER said most people shop 
around, understand the importance of making an 
intelligent decision and are willing to listen to 
reason when deciding on what kind of gun to pur- ' 
chase. It's as though the Brady Bill already is in 
effect, informally. 

It's also" important to note the Brady Bill does 
not erase one's right to purchase a handgun. The 
'bill just delays the process for seven days, which, 
•according .to the gun store owner, is about the 

ON A.RECENT morning I walked 
Into the Fly Factory on the banks of 
the AuSable River in Grayling to 
jyjrchase some files for a fishing trip 
to the Pigeon River. 

Usually the shop is filled with fish 
tales, not the kind you cut off, but 
the kind you tell. 
'There are usually heated discus

sions about an Adams versus a royal 
coachman. However, this time it was 
political correctness. 

I was disappointed. 
When you spend your days staring 

at a computer terminal trying to 
make your subject agree with your 
verb or youi1 source agree with your 
story, on the weekcndVyou're ready 

' to dream about brook trout splashing 
yto the top to feed In streams. 

the"guy I usually 'haf my flies 
from was giving a lecture to a sum
mer worker, telling him not to be-
lleve everything he was taught In his 
first yea'r of college. "The next thing 
they'll be saying was that Lincoln 
was a racist," the shop owner said. 

I DIDN'T HEAR the first part of 
the conversation, but It sounded like 
tho kM had joined the ranks of the 

Jerminally sensitive, those who sub-

iWMWli[ilWW<*Hirtfiiiiii>iilt^i 

*• IJeff 
ounts 
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Photos no answer tq speed 
JG^ BROTHER is doing more than just 

jping your pic-
j y : — -

BUT WE HAVE to'wonder how effective this 
high tech camera snooping will be. It'll be a no-

—*Ai*y-Ai-£ir'<ij anfj a few drivers mav even slow 

,; This summer state troopers may test 
*g:\new radar that takes photos of speeders' li-
rcfnse plates. The photos, along with warning let
ters, will then be mailed to the of fenders. 
t - * 

; And digital speed signs will be placed along 
freeways to remind drivers of how fast they're 
Jgoing. 
'. The idea, we suppose, is to send a message to 
: motorists: We are watching you — slow down! • 

: That message is valid enough. People drive too 
•fast on expressways. They barrel along at 75 
jmph and faster when the speed limit most places 
iinUieDetr.oitareajsSiv '.._ 

down a bit. When speeders learn there's no puncl 
in the warnings, they'll step on it again, the pho
tos relegated to the trash can. 

And then, too, there is the Big Brother aspect 
of the plan. We just naturally get a little nervous 
when we see the authorities taking massive num
bers of pictures. 

That raises the specter of authorities next 
snapping your photo as you come out'of an adult 
book store, a political meeting, a church or a 
voting booth. A little far-fetched? Well, maybe. 

But we'd feel better If the police would stick to 
good, solid police work — like stopping speeders 
and writing tickets on the scene — and forget the 
photographic gimmickry. v 

stitute sensitivity foFlnteuigence. 
All I wanted was some fishing ad

vice, and here I was hooked on a de
bate about political correctness. 
That's the stuff that fuzzy headed 
professors talk about in classrooms. 
They discuss such things as how 
many feminists can fit on the head of 
a pin or should we ignore that dnce 
upon a time most black people were 
slaves and picked cotton. 

All I wanted to do was talk fishing. 
I wanted to say something outra
geous about Lincoln, hoping to bring 
the conversation back Jto fish, In

stead, I contented myself by looking 
at the dry.flles In the cases. 
" But Ljust couldn't conemjrate. I 

felt like my little hiding place was 
violated by the world, It was like 
finding a fa.vori.le section of trout 
stream suddenly polluted. 
. And in a sense it was. The modern 
politically correct stuff is just pollu
tion of the mind. It's made up of 
horse droppings deposited at the 
University of Michigan and spread 
by former students who become 
teachers or journalists. Michigan 
State seems to be different. But then 
it's an agricultural school' and at 
least there they know the value of 
horse droppings as a fertilizer. 

IT DIDN'T make sense..looking at 
the flfo. like a trout I hadrlsen out 
of my hldlngjjace to strike at the 

. 'The"poor guy was trying to find 
out what was politically correct. 

When I was in college it was politi
cally correct to be a Marxist, social-, 
1st, Maoist or existentialist. And 
since I received a degree in Ameri
can literature, I tried to be an exis
tentialist. 

IflS FUNNY now. I can barcjyV 
spell the word and I can't say In one,: 
sentence what it Is. It has something 
to do with the belief In nothing. I 
think I_did it so I appeared sensitive . 
.enough to pick up women. However, 

¾learned later that a bottle of Jack; 
anlels worked better than all the 

Sartre in the world.. 
An acquaintance of mine quit 

teaching college because of it. He.;-
said he got tired of watching his butt 
at staff meetings. He taught English-
at a major university and said the', 
Marxists would hang out together, 
and didn't like seeing members ofv 
their group socialize with the exls-„ 
tentiallsts. ' . 

I can understand why somebody 
would become an existentialist; sex' 
is .a great motivator, but being a\ 
Marxist in the 1980s Is like trying tof 
sell hot dogo ot a vegetarian convfin? . 

artificial fly of political correctness?" 
I thought about Lincoln. He was no 

stranger to political correctness. 
One of my favorite stories about him 
comes from Carl Sandburg's biogra
phy. -

It seems the church Lincoln be
longed to in Illinois expelled two 
members, one for turning his nose up 
at whiskey and the other for making 
It. Well, during a church meeting on 
the subject, one member got up and 
said: "Exactly how much of this 
whiskey do you have to drink to be a 
member of this church?" 

Hon 
I identify with the poor bubba In, 

Lincoln's church. I'm just trying to 
figure out how much* whiskey to, 
drink to be politically correct. But 
when faced with that dilemma, I 
think about what John Voelker wrote; 
about fly fishing: "It's not that fish
ing is so Important, it's just that ev
erything else is so unimportant." 
* Trout just don't care what you call, 

themr-- —-—/— '— 

Jeff Counts is the editor of the'. 
Plymouth and Canton Observer ' 
newspapers. •; 

from our readers 
Lottery 

IUP 

To the editor: 
I applaud the May 2 article "Lot? 

teries hurt poor, minorities" by Tim 
Richard. 

It has never been a secret that the. 
poor and minorities are proportion
ately much bigger spenders on the 
government lottery. This fact, cou
pled with the irony that Michigan's 
schools, while teaching values such 
as hard work and perseverance, are 
partially financed by a gct-rlch-

- quick -gambling scheme, tells me 
that the lottery can no longer be be

yond reproach. 
If we desire less regressive sourc

es of revenue and greater integrity 
in our government's operations, then 

insider replacing the 
lottery with someThTngTr 

Donald W. Laubacber, 
Plymouth 

Editor was 
dropped on 
his head 
To the editor: ^_ • ; -__ -

After reading Jeff "Counts' article 

on men and child-care, the only reac:-; 
Hon I had_was onej)f_reHefLRelief>^_ 
that l marr.iedlhTman I did. KeueK 
that my husband takes pride in his % 
son, and takes responsibility for his.-; 
care. 

idjheartlcle and theX 
answer for Mr. CminTs*Tratdat€d^ltl^__ 
tude became very clear. His father: 
obviously did drop him on his head, : 
because he is an idiot. 

Kathleen FlanlgaaHaltie 
Canton •: 

GET OUT OF THE DARK* 
tK '-Si--en icy v,.01 nc'p' J cOASOT*' J- '-y ̂ -3:o-i 
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Consumer Infwmoileo Ctnltr 
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WELCOME HOME 
'+** * « * 

EMEMBE 
LOldTl 
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A&W. 522-838A 
Accents Jewelry..,:'. 525-1640 

, Accurate Rcmodcfcr.s .,* :647-5454 
Afterthoughts Boutique....:..]...525-7010 
Albert's^......................;,]....:,.... 261-1600 
AMC Theaters/. .':........ 2 61 -8100 
Arby's...... ..." ...261-6133' 
Aili.stc Hair Stylists ................427-1,380 

..Athletic X-Prcss....... ........422-1044 
II. Daltou Bookseller ...............522-0840 
B'Jal's Gifts & Decor..*.'...» 261-1530 
Beauty & The Beads............'.!..421-3140 
Bcltonc-JKarphonics 2,61-2630 
Big Hoy ....4581516 
CiMnct Clinic 421-8151 
Cnary fr The Elephant. 422-7910 
Corda'if Things 261-1454 
Casual Coiner , 427-9277 
Cedar Chest , .....261-0404 
Cinnaciaz 425-5211 
Cooper's Watchworks 261-1818 
Corey's Jewel Box 425-1780 
CosmopoJls Cafe Coney Island... 261-3177 
County Scat 425-3070> 
Davis & Assoc 422-0515 
Deb Shop ....421-7812 
Detroit Marketing Service........427-5360 
D.O.C. Optical 421-8555 

• In Their Service, They Served Us All • 

* Open 
MEMORIAL DAY 

Monday, May 27th • 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

DocktorPet .................,261-7470 
Dollar Tree... .J.'.......*26M)770 

^DtJiiham's.'.;.'...-......;...•>..;..'......'...422-6900 
Earring Tree..,..*....r?. 427-4430, 
Entllcolt .Johnson.....'. .........525,4024 
Famous Footwear.......... ;.458-7985 
Fanny Fanner.Cmidy.;....'.'....v...422-06B0.• 
Fannie May Candies ........,....,..427-0606 
Fashion Bug/Plus ^..427-2560 
Folands ......:. ,,427-221,1 
Foot Locker '.A 261-42 LI 
Oanto's .......426-1820 
General Nutrition Center .........522-8370 * 
Hair Today'.........." 261-4010 
Harmony House ^261-6700 
Hany's-Eaton Place... 261-8080 
Hany's-KIosk , 261-8088 
tflt Or Miss ..421-4750 

•Id. 522-3330 
Kathy's Chocolate Chunkcrs....522-8388' 
Kay-Bcc Toys 525-4440 
Klhncy Shoes 201-6220 
Lady Foot Locker 427-7794 
Lcib Brothers :........:..-.-..427-3050 
Linens & More ......422-7654 
Little Caesar's 42.5-8980 
Llvonffi Goljl & Silver' ..526-4100 

^Lottofic Delights... 426*9393 •' 
•Lynn's Halimar.k....;..., 425-5858 •" ; 

Malhstrcct Video. (...^...421-4950 
Manc'Image../....,.........;...........261-4130' • , 

•Marianne...J...1..,.^..,............. .'.427-3722 
!' MartanriQplus...... :..^........427-4177 

Mart^Walker ...,......:....... .427-1106 
vMe'rry-Oo-Round.......v.............425-7170 
. Metro Dental Center....... ,425-O0'4O 
Meyer Treasure Chest 525-4232 
Michigan National.....'......... 425-1100 
Mister Bulky... ...............422-4960 
Montgomery Ward .,......! .....427-1600 
Wards Auto Center.. 422-3957 
Ms. Sibley ..........;....; ....427-9200 
Mylo's Children's Wear...... ,201-2212 
New York Dell 622-8388 
NuVIsIon. , 261-3220 
OfTJcc Max.. .523-9800 
Olga's ; 421-7400 
Paylcss ShocSourcc t 261-4870 ^.., 

/WctuW'fnlk QaHcTlcs;...\ 42/-1244 
vfaiza Ptoc,c I...'.:. 522-8388 

Potato Patch ..,....: 522-8388, 
Precision Watch ;.421*1440 
Pretzel Pcddfcr .....525..543,0 
Radio Shack. .....525-5145 

QCHOSTAK 

Rave.......1 , . . j . , . ; . , . . . . . :....525-9942 
Record town,..........;.:........../,.421-2410 
Science &JhIngs.^..........,,..,...'422-8511 
Scars Portrait Studio........;....'.V. 427-5^66 
Shlfrln Jeweler's .......,...^,........421-8730 

, SIblc/s Shoes............(...........,-427-0060-

Silverman's....'.............. ......421-8232 
Sizes Unlimited..,..;,...v............522-7330. 
Sizzling Wok ..^........,.^...522-4949 
Sports Mania... ..'>..; 522-6412 
Submarine Base .....„...'...., 522-8388 
Ts Things ....,..; ..' 522-4410 . 

;TacoBcil..-•.'.•; ..; :.. 427-8055 
Tape World. , 525-2850 
Target /..1 522-7611 
Things Remembered 427-8409 
Thorn MeAn 421-0698 
Triple Treats 421-4875 
United Health Spa 422-7200 
Vital Foods 421-2300 
Weight Watchers.. : 653-3232 
White Castle 477-1450 
The Willows. ..422-4515 
Wilson's Sucdc & Leather 201-8421 
WInkclman's 427-0370 
Wonderland Shoe Repair.....^...422-7860 
Woolworth.. 525-4430 
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seeks to reduce 
ByTlmfllchnrd 
stoff writer 

A bill to exempt hospital emergen
cy care professionals from many lla-

|--b!lliy suits b fliUts.way-to4he.fuU 
state Senate over the objections of 
trial lawyers. 

"This is the beginning of a form of 
blanket immunity to health profes
sionals," warned, State Bar repre
sentative Mike Karwoski as he op
posed Senate Bill 268.^- • 

"Under this bill, ̂ ople go home 
" empty-banded," added Norman 
Tifcker of the Michigan Trial Law
yers Association, a plaintiffs' attor
ney who previously defended Sinai,-
Henry Ford and the University of 
Michigan hospitals ^ - .. 

.The bill last week was reported 
• out of the Senate Health Policy Com
mittee on a 4-1 vote. Among support
ers was Mat Dunasklss, R-Lake 
Orion.; ' 

Beaumont. Hospital spokesman 
Lynn Weimelster announced support 
for the bill but didn't speak. 

SPONSOR J fp l fN Sfhwar?, tfcBafc has 

downstairs at a patty and lay there 
for six to JO hours with a depressed -
skull fracture. "This Is the kind of 
case absolutely made for litigation," 
said the neurosurgeon, predicting a 

—-suit-because the drunk-would suffer-
some permanent damage. 

"Many emergency rooms In our 
urban' centers — Detroit, Flint, 
Grand Rapids — have difficulty get
ting physMans to respond to cases of 
troubled pregnancies and teen preg
nancies, .many of whom come to the 
emergency room in labor with no 
prenatal care," Schwarz said. 

; ."the only*opposition (to his bill) 
comes, from those (lawyers) who 
profit from the fort system. Anyone 
who doesn't think the malpractice 
system Is a powerful disincentive (to 
practice medicine) — well, I'll Intro
duce you' to the Tooth Fairy," 

• Schwarz said, 

THE BILL would exempt emer
gency care professionals from liabil
ity "except for gross negligence or 
willful and wanton misconduct." 

It's dorlgtred for' 

tie Creek, the Senate's lone physi
cian, said that without some legal 
protection, many medical speciallsls 
refuse to respond to emergency 
room cases "or respond only under 
duress." 

Schwarz told of a neurosurgeon 
called to treat a drunk who fell 

con-no-previous doctorpaticnt 
relationship. Protection ends when 
doctor and patient set up a voluntary 
relationship." 

The bill covers physicians, den
tists, interns, residents, nurses, ther
apists, anesthetists and technicians. 

The lone dissenter was Sen. John 
Kelly, D-Grosse Polnte. He offered 

an amendment to limit immunity "to 
the confines of the emergency 
room." It died lor lack of a second. 

Schwarz called It "a killer amend
ment" that "defeats the purpose of 
the bill" because care extends be
yond the emergency room. 

TUCKER OF the trial lawyers 
group called the bill unnecessary. He 
said that In recent years there have 
been just three emergency care law
suits in Michigan, none Involving 
gross negligencey^Ihe cases involved 
a\voman who Was left without moni
toring (simple negligence), a spinal 
tap report that was never read and a 
man in Flint who died because no . 
one followed through on his X-ray. 

"It had nothing to do with special
ists or consultants. Under this bill 
(with a gross negligence, staridard), 
people (who sue) would go home 
empty-handed," Tucker said.•''< 

HOSPITAL SPOKESMEN, bow-
ever, said the point wasn't actual 
suits but the months of hassle with 

a; dpctQT endures lust fight
ing a_swL 

yerstlalm that the tort system pin
points only bad doctors. "The threat 
of, malpractice action can never 
make a good physician out of a bad 
physician," he said. 
.^There is a shortage of .emergency 
physicians in the state," added Gre
gory Shannon of the Michigan State 
Medical Society. "They leave prima
rily because of malpractice (litiga
tion)/' ••;•'-. . . : - . - . 
• Shannon told of a man wounded 

seven times during a drug sale. The 
man hid an abscess acound a'drug 

The bill Would exempt emergency care 
professionals from liability "except for 
gross negligence or willful md wanton 
misconduct." 

u 
needle in his stomach. His suit failed, of thousands or dollars In legal 
but Shannon said it resulted'in "tens costs." . ' ' 

"Specialists have begun to remove 
themselves from emergency call 
lists for.neurosurgical, spinal cord 
and burn cases," said Dr. Brian Han
cock of Saginaw, representing the 
Michigan College of Emergency c 
Physicians. 
. Hancock countered the trial law-
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INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE! 
I PIANOS • ORGANS • KEYBOARDS •GUITARS 

SPINETS 'CONSOLES • STUDIOS • GRANDS 

NEW AND USED $ | ^ E ! A 0 0 
PRICES START AT 

YAMAHUKORG 
D-KUftlWEIt 

DIGITAL PIANOS 
PORTABLE OR WITH STAND 

$59500 
PRICES START FROM 

LOWREY 
HAMMOND 
KIMBALL 
BALDWIN 

ION SALE FROM OsJO 

'YomgmGims 
BABY GRAND 

NEW FROM
 s569500 

(KftlN EBONY WITH BENCH) 

•GUITARS & AMPS 
tATOCASI£RS^ 

TELECASTERS^^ 
REISSUES 

AM STD. PLUS HM SQUIRE 
S-IQQOO 

OH SALE FROM I 27%/ 

EV®LfilTlU/l( 

FREE SOLID BRASS LAMP 
WITH PIANO PURCHASE! 

PLAYERPIANOS 
FROM$2995°° BANK FINANCING 

215 ANN ARBOR RD. 
PLYMOUTH > _ASK.A(v?7 
(Across From McDonalds) * T W w 7 " ! f 

e Imitations 
Dont Stack Up! 

Don't bo fooled 
» 

by cheap imitations! 
fhesa duralta ond eUractM) stacknbb chars 
\vfi emu for many summers to cornel Prices 
stat nt $14,951 
HURRY Into ony of our thva tocationn 
to ixioeiw Govinjju of 4ip to /10%* OFF' 
on quality, out'loor-ft cosiml fumfUiro! 

Hundrcdn of umbrclloo from $99.1 

Completely Cstusl tor'tow 4B Yec<rs 

SuNhyjII-

L 
NOV! • 310-0090 -18700 Grand River • LIVONIA • 522-9200 • 291300 W. 6 Mi!o Rd. 

niFlMINGHAM-614-1 m n - 2 2 1 Hamilton 
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lliircli Tire Co. ' i l f GOOD?vEAR 

OFF r 
t 

AUTO EMISSION TEST ~~I V 

(mm ir 
$ 7 5 0 — ^ t t -

$ 

^NY^rUNHmiWORte 
I Wojt c»/$ w-ji Coupoo Regular $10.00 e»p e-2a-9t I |V . :M> .? . ^ 

r" COMPUTE'RiZEbTRONf"END " 1 FZ 
, ALIGNMENT . , ' 1 -$2598 

E«p 6-23^91 

I 
Lr Vftft Coupon 

Reg. $39.00 
Most Cars & Light Trucks 

II 

FREE TIRE ROTATION 
With Purchase of 

LUBE, OIL & FILTER 

$ . | "WOS-Reg^$31.00Va'uo 

(.lost Ci-1 4 UgM Trv:k.| 3 Kendall 

i ~ i 

I 

r 
'1 
i 

$ 1000 OFF 
Exp. 6-28 9! I I . V.V.STKiCoup*l.Eip. 6-J8-91 ' M O T C t (M. I 

n p ^ n f t ^DV^^V BQBtfiV ~ 0 B M I ^ o g ^ ^M V̂HA ftMVA OT^^^B MWVk h g w MbWS 

I AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE I 
I I TEST | 

ANY BRAKE WORK I
a-Le3Vtesle:tcor.ncctior» C M ' V Q K 

ISvJ'tompor.ent* " ^~M W*3*+ 
I-Chcckco^l/oU ^ E — m 

, - , • Check hotting and coding lyj'.em* 
I Win Coupon . E«p. 6-28-91 I I-Check drive b*'!s end hosei W.'.h T K J Cei-pM • Eip. 6-23-91.1 

I 

March ^i re Cc .. M-Frl: 
7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 

Sat. 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Plymouth 
767 S. Main 

455-7800 

Farmlngton 
33014 Grand River 

-M77-067Gr-

- Soulhfleld 
28481 Telegraph 

453-0450 
Canton 

5757 Sheldon Rd. 

454-0440 

Westland 
35235 W. V/arren 

721-1810 

Bring in your old lamp 
and try oil 
some new shades! 

•i 

i 
.1 

.4 

At Top of the Lamp, \̂ e ! 

specialize in rejuvenating 
lamps. We do it with a stock of 
over 2000 replacement shades 
and expert repair service. Our 
large in-store selection offers 
you,choice$ in shape, size, 
color, fabric, texture and trim 
in traditional and unusual 

shades. So come in and let us 
help you turn that old lamp 
bright again. • 

TOP of the. liAMP 
17621 West 12 Mile at Soulhlicld 
Lathmp Village... 313-559-5630 

8461 Wayne between Joyi Warren 
Westland . . 313-525 0570 

floor.iU\(i '•'•K;- .•I'-ip1- n 
all >i/< v * "J s!i(/>.s 

http://fliUts.way-to4he.fuU
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AND 
14 MILE 
ONLY 

CASE #91-02794-G 

FEDERAL BANKRUPTCY COURT HAS ORDERED ALL ASSETS OF DOBB'S 
FURNITURE SOLD FOR THE BENEFIT OF CREDITORS & CUSTOMERS 

A SUBSTANTIAL AMOUNT OF THE MERCHANDISE BEING OFFERED FOR SALE 
HAS BEEN SELECTED, FINANCED AND BROUGHT IN BY PROFIT MANAGEMENT 
ASSOCIATES, INC. SOLELY FOR THE PURPOSE OF THIS GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS SALE. V ^ 

6 

» 

LIVING ROOM 
CHAIRS 
WALL UNITS 
SOFAS 
LAMPS 

•» 

ON OOBBS MERCHANDISE 

DINING ROOM 
RECLINERS 
TELEVISIONS—— 
CHINA CABINETS 
PICTURES 

BEDROOM SETS 
OCCASIONAL TABLES 
CURIOS— ~~ ~~ 
DINETTE SETS 
ACCESSORIES 

ENTIRE INVENTORY ORDERED SOLD! 

' • ' 

—~— 

• 

N
O

V
I 

• — • • — 

12 MILE 

jodBB'sl 

12 
OAKS 

M596 

TERMS OF SALE 

ALL SALES FINAL 
NO REFUNDS OR 
EXCHANGES 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
ALL MERCflANDISE 
ASIS 

ALL THE* 

BERT* * 
THOMASVILlE . 
MATUZZI 
BERNHARDT 
AMERICAN DREW 
BENCHCRAFT 
NATHAN HALE 
STRATFORD 
LANE 
CORSUN IND. 

E" FAMOUS BRANDS 

BROYHILL 
BASSETT 
MORGAN STEWArtT 
UNIVERSAL 
ROWE 
BROOKWOOD 

. CRAWFORD 
CHROMCRAFT 
STANLEY 
AMERICAN MARTINSVILLE 
SIMMONS 

W W I 1 I I I > W > H . J J I I I W I ' » W mn.Hit*.www1 »*»->»». n »*rt»m 

X 
o 

14 MILE; "» 

- • 

i 

\, DOBB'S i • 

/ 

Novi 
27800 Nov! Rd. at 12 ml. 

347- • • 

Troy 
977 E. 14 Ml. at John R. 

588-3500 

- HOURS: 
MON. thru SAT. 10-9 
SUNDAY N00N-5 
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mmmm 

taste buds 

chef Larry 
Janes 

ce cream 

other food 
c/ 

On Mother's Day weekend, the 
•TanP.i fianp yathnr^ nnro again 
this time at my house. All In all, 
38 of the gang was present to 
polish of f a quarter keg coupled _ 
with my grilled brats, Aunt 
Phyllis' potato salad, sister 
Rosle's meatballs, twin 
MaryLea's famed fruit salad and 

; Momma's goulash and glazed 
*ham. * 

The weekend was glorious, 
with the temperature hovering 
around 85 and the tall oak in the 
backyard providing just enough 
shade to keep everyone relatively 
cool. Cameras clicked and 
whirred. The only mishap was-

cousin Joey skinning his knee on a 
faulty slip-'n'-sllde backward flip. 
'/. The food Is always sumptuous, 
with each relative trying to outdo 
the others in a non-threatening 
way and sheer volume ranking as 
criteria numero uno. 

Eyeif with desserts ranging 
from Finger Lickin' Good Cakes 
and Tunnel of Fudge bundts to 
poppyseed tortes and even Hicer 
Krispie Squares and cupcakes, 
everyonewhed and ahhed when . 
the ice cream was brought forth. 
Everybody loves ice cream, and 
the Janes gang can attest to that. 

.. ACCORDING TO statistics 
from the International Icecream 
Association, more than 98 percent 
of all American households 

1 consume ice cream, making it 
, one of the nation's most popular 
; dessert and snack foods. 
; Everyone-knows the primary 
ingredients of Ice cream are 
derived from milk. Federal 
standards state that Ice cream 

' must have at least 10 per cent 
; mllkfat, the single most critical 
Ingredient. Some gourmet and 
premium ice creams contain as 

-much as 20 percent mi'lkf at. 
There are other little things 

.that find their way Into Ice cream 
to help it stabilize and to improve 

•'Its taste. Milk solids, which 
; contribute nutritional assets such 
as protein, calcium, minerals and 

;vitamins, are mandatory. 
'. Sweeteners,.w.hlch can vary from 
corn or canejjugars to honey and 

: stabilizers, sueh as plant 
: derivatives that prevent the 
I formulation of ice crystals, are 

-_L 'routinely-adde^LItyou Iwve^ver— 
;opened up an "all natural" Ice" 
';cream and left It in the freezer, 
.only to open it again and find a 
•sheeting of ice crystals, you can 
^appreciate these additions. 
* Depending on the texture, 
.'different manufacturers choose 
To Incorporate into their products 
•;emulslfiers such as lecithin and 
•mono-digjyeerldes to help make 
for a smoother and "drier" body 
'and texture. 
' Surprlsingty so, the basic 
ingredients are blended, * 

. pasteurized, homogenized and 
frozen before any flavorings or 
additions are added. The 
ingredients are either "dropped" 
or "shot" into the seml-solld ice 
cream after it leaves the freezer. 
Only then is the finished product 
packaged in a variety of, * 

1 containers for wholesale1 and 
retail consumption.* . . 

BJJT BEFORE 11 reaches the, 
,store or your favorite soda shop,". 
;the left cream Is quickly 
rtransferred to a hardening room'* 

1 where sub-zero temperatures . 
freeze, the product to its final 
stage for storage and distribution. 

• . Don't get me. wrong. Everyone ' 
;enjoyed Momma's cakes and 
fortes,4>ut there was something -«'. 
irhaglcal about thelce cream. No 
•one w«9 Interested in the 
;emulslfieraandthe 

"'homogejilMtfon processes, but 
everyone from 2 to 82 enjoyed 
Jlcklng the cool scoops, on what 
Was to be the first summer-like 
day of I99i. Hope you enjoyed it, 
too. 

Everybody love* ice 
cream, end the 
Janee gang can 
atteetto that. 

»»»ittfciii#-

- ^ - ^ 

• A - : • 

« ^/--111-, iT'V«'"t 

* « i : ' . 

Be a savvy barbecuer 
.Sv. 

By Larry Janes 
special writer 

J 
UST ABOUT anybody can tbss a |10-

per-pound steak on a hot grill and 

as 50 percent and are dc rigeur. If you 
e^ge^one. I've seen them.as 

low as $9.95 andupwirarfT©m44Q,—__ 

get dining nirvana in retunvbut- -̂without one! 

They work and they save time. Trust 
me, you'll wonder how-you-ever-got-^lortg^—-parboiling or par 

whejijtiiomes^(r|r59^per-pound 
^^__cWek^rrpIec^and$1.99-per-poundrlbs, it . 

--^ takes a little more grill savvy to end up 
with an edible product. 

Not that there's anything wrong with a 
good steak, but let's face it good meat 
cooks good. At almost JO bucks per pound, 
it should. 

When Memorial Day grillers start 
talking poultry and ribs, that sends up a 
whole different smoke, especially when 
some chicken parts cook faster than 
others. Do you parboil? Parbakc? 
Marinate? Baste before? During or after? 
Ditto for ribs. 

.Experienced backyard barbecuers do -
agree on one basic point. One of the secrets 
is a great fire. Without a good bed of 
glowing coals or lava rocks, you might a s—-
well boll the hotdogs on the stove. 

GARNERING RAVE reviews from just 
about every food magazine It touches, the 
"charcoal chimneys," otherwise known as 
coal cans, reduce start-up time by as much 

When it comes time to actually grill, you 
should know that there 5 grilling 
techniques, one to suit every barbecuer. 
They Include: 

• Direct heat grilling: Coals are very 
hot and placed within 5 inches of -food. 
Fast cooking requires frequent turning to 
cook evenly. Good for smaller items like 
burgers, dogs and vegetables. 

• Indirect heat grilling: Heat from 
coals is reflected and circulated off 
interior space to create an over-all roasted 
effect. Prepare coals, then spread coals to 
sides andiise-folLdrip pan(s) to catch 
natural juices. Best for whole chickens, 
turkeys, larger meats like roasts and" " 
hams. 

• Rotisserie Grilling: Using a 
motorized rotisserie element to 
continually rotate food while cooking, this 
procedure usually doubles cooking time 
but makes for Incredibly juicy chicken, 
ribs, boneless roasts and turkey. 

• Microwave to grill: For the yuppie 
who decides to grill at 5 p.m. and wants to 

v 
eat by 6 p.m. While the coals are heating 
up, the food gets nuked to medium rare. 
It's ok, if you have to! 
~ - • Stove to grill^ihMe^lmluj^jiti^^ 

Iking to~a^compl Ish 
faster cooking and greatly reduces fat 
from poultry and ribs, which help avoid 
flare-ups on the grill. Critics claim that 
tfiis technique reduces the flavor In the 
food. Personally, I think if you're going to 
slather on a sauce or marinade, what 
difference does it make? 

I don't use a rotisserie because I don't • 
have one. I refuse to pre-nuke because 
barbecuing Is an art that requires a 
comfortable chair, plenty of liquid 
refreshment and glorious weather. 

I prefer to parboil my chieken, even If 
just for a few minutes, mainly to remove 
some of the fat before grilling. All poultry 

drying it out more. 

WHEN IT eomesJojybs_oiUhe-gfiH;-~ 
=4^^'s4KttortoubTTh^rmy next life will 

cuts benefit from this technique. 
" I take my la>gesl spaghetti pot, bring it 
to a rolling boil and toss in a cut-up onion 
and some salt. The cut-up chicken goes in, 
it returns to a boil, and in 3 minutes, it's 
removed, drained and ready for the grill. 

Busy grillers can do this ahead of time 
and keep the parboiled poultry in the 
refrigerator till ready to cook. Poultry can 
be parbaked, but I find that this makes it • 
tougher than parboiling, probably by 

find me living somewhere in the South 
with a 55-gallon drum split open and a love 
for Tabasco. When I cook ribs, I want them 
lean, tender and lip-tingling: 

Ribs are not for wimps. Bottled sauces 
are for the meek and timid. Ribs are for 
Bohemians who don't mind eating with.-; . 
their fingers and, best of all, licking their ' 
lips. I will cook ribs on the grill during a 
rainstorm 

There's one school of thought that will 
argue the parboiling of ribs until the cows 
come home. Do you or don't you? The 
choice is yours. Because ribs are even 
fattier than poultry, the Janes gang 
definitely parboils. 

Unfortunately, this also means that the 
slabjpuiiilrst be cut into two to four rib 
chunks to facilitate fitting in the pot. 
Depending on my mood, I usually do a dry 
rub incorporating some cayenne pepper or 
cumin into the ribs while grilling. 

I follow with a healthy slather of 
Tabasco-laden honey and tomato sauce 
mix the last 15 minutes or so of grilling. 

See Recipes, Page 2B. , 

\\\ 

Genitti's is just like eating at home, Italian-style 
D I S H I N G Genitti's Hole in . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H L g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H U M 1^1¾¾¾¾¾ •- fr i f f l M i i i m i i ^ aro eorve 

ironx rea!!y ^^^^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^^^H Hi^n^HHBi ^-^-^ 
IT VJUT write ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M •^• iMwtt iS f i r^BVfnH' ' 

Genitti's Hole in 
the Wall is really 
nothing to write 
home about — un
less you're in the 
mood for home-
style Italian cook
ing served family 
style. 
, Picture a big 
Italian-family din

ner at grandma's house — red ta
blecloths with checkered napkins 
and lots of unmatched plates; folding 
chairs packed eight or 10 to a table; 
drinks served In mason jars; and an 
all-you-can eat dinner served not 
fancy, but with a smile. ". • 

• • - * : 
John and Toni Gcnitti transformed 

their grocery/meat store Into such • 
an cater/.11 years ago. 
< "We had no formal training in. the 
restaurant business," said John Gen-
itti'. "Wc didn't know.no fancy re
cipes. We put together what we were 
used to around grandma's tablq." 
'The meal, like grandma's, fea

tures Uttle choice. You gtt what 
they're se«4«g — a\ seven-course 
dinner that's the same for all the 250' 
or"so who pack Into the four rooms. 

ON A RECENT visit, we began 
with a tureen of soup -r- a thin, Mrs. 
Gras3'-llke chicken broth with a few 
vegetables and tiny, bullet-like acini 
dl pepe noodles. Other nights they 
serve tomato ftorentlnc or minestro
ne. Perhaps those arc better. 

Next course was pasta — tasty 
butter/Parmesan over dense, rotlnt-
size noodles called gemclll. That 
sauce Is Varied with red clam, a red 
sauce with tuna fish and a typical 
meat sauce. 

Antlpasto salad followed, featur
ing the usual suspects — olives, pep-
eronclno, salami, garbanzo beans — 
and an unusual one, grated cheddnc 

Meals aro eorved 
omily-styla at 
Jonlltl'sHololn 
.ho Wall In 
Northvlllo. (Loft) 
Jack MorVIs, \ ' 
tenor, and Gina~ 

~&4'Alesslo, 
soprano, perform 
during Opora 
Night. 

PALI HUnSCP-MANN 
V3f pW»3-3;-hor 

cheese. While the combination was 
passable, the ttre&ing was' Imper
ceptibly mild. . " ' • • ' " 

As the salad arrived, courses 4, 5, 
and 6 showed up in quick order. 

FIRST. WAS A thin, b'readed cen
ter cut pork loin that was oiled, 
breaded and baked. It was certainly 
the best course, besides the dessert. 
A spicy, sweet red sauce was served 
— though not warm enough — on the 
side. Savory, small, buttery potatoes 
accompanied. 

•'Baked, breaded chicken was 
served crispy, yet with a moist, al
most greasy tnste. The roasted Ital
ian sausage was slightly spicy and 
good, served In blte-slzed pieces with 
peppers and onions. 

Unfortunately, the meal provided 
the feeling that too much oil had 
been consumed, similar to what you 

might get at gran'dma's. • ' 
The seventh and final course was 

'a cannoll (from Nino's in Walled. 
I^ke), crimchy outside and creamy 
Inside. Marvelous, but too small. 

You pay for more than food at 
Genitti's. During our visit, a mystery 
theater was performed In the 
cramped basement room which held 
80 or so diners. Actors performed an 
enjoyable whodunit that started and 
stopped duringthe two hours dinner 
was served. 

' BESIDES THE theater, one night 
a month opera songs are performed, 
while the rest of the time Gcnlttl 
himself doe3 a "routine" aimed at 
putting diners at easi. Genitti's staff 
succeeds nt making visitors feel wel
come. Yet, bar service -r oycry ba
sic choice,of Molson on tap, five 
wines and six name-brand liquors — 

was very slow for the first hour. 
• Overall^lhe food was plentiful, not 
outstanding. It's'thc atmosphere that 
mnkvs or breaks Ihe visit. 

Restaurant reuiclus arc t(>n'ttcM 

by four siaff •members on a rotat
ing basis.-Any qiiosijojis'on-tfn's 
review should be directed to Ethel 
Simmons, food editor, Observer & 
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
l.ivohia4S}5d, or call 953-2105. 

GENITTI'S HOLE IN THE WALL * 
108 E. Main St., Northvillo, 349-0522 
HOURS: Lunch 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.. 
Dinnor 7:30 p.m. soatino. Friday, Saturday 
and third Thursday ol ovory month.. 
Pro-paid rosorvations required. 
PRICES: Lunch, $4.60-$5.75 for sandwich 
or sandwich, soup, salad combination. 
Salads, $5.95. Dinnor. $19.39 (includos tax 
and tip) or $25 for mystery theater or opora night 

./1// credit cards. . ' • 

RESTAURANT 

RATING GUIDE 

* * 
A A A 

Average 
Good 
Very Good 
excellent 
Superb 

^ / 7 " 4 
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clarification 
• VEGETABLE SALAD 

The recipe for Grilled Vegetable 
Salad, which ran Monday, May 20, 
should have read as follows: Whisk 
in a small bowl tt cup olive oil, Sk 
cup plus 2 teaspoons white wine vi
negar, 2 teaspoons dried basil, and 
salt and pepper to taste. Scf aside, 

^rico Va red pepper, 2 small yellow 

squash, 3 zucchini and 2 baby 
' eggplant 'lengthwise. Brush with 

olive oil and grill until tender Juli
enne cooked vegetables and place In 
bowl. Chop Vi small red onion and 
toss with vegetables. Drizzle, vi
naigrette over top. Marinate over
night. Serves 2. 

Lighter Apple Strudel 
features phyllo dough 

-^APv Making a great pastry des
sert needn't mean spending all after
noon in the kitchen. You can use-
phyllo dough as a baking shortcut. 
Not. only does phyllo produce flaky 
crusts like magic, but it can also re
duce calories, too — down to 83 calo
ries per serving for this strudel.. 

-^Phyllo (FEE-lo), also spelled filo, 
comes in thin sheets and lii UJSWl In 
traditional Greek dishes such as bate 
liva. You can buy It in the freezer 
section of many supermarkets. 

To use phyllo, you layer several 
sheets' together, brushing each sheet 
with melted margarine or butter as 
you stack the phyllo. While you're 
working, be sure to cover the un-
buttered sheets with a slightly damp 
towel to keep them from drying out. 

..;',- LIGHTER APPLE STRUDEL 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
1 teaspoon grWnd cinnamon 
4 medium cooking apples, peeled, 
cored and thinly sliced (4 cups) 
L tablespoon lemon Juice 
12 sheets frozen phyllo doogb (17-by-
12-inch rectangles), thawed 
¼ cup margarine or butter, melted 

Vou can use phyllo 
dough as a baking 
shortcut. 

On a sheet of waxed paper brush 
one phyllo sheet with some of Jhe 
HUilltiU Hiaigaiiiuj oi butttr. (Cow 

Tem3rtntngpKytt<T5heets^th a damp-
towel.) Top with another phyllo 
sheet; brush with margarine. Repeat 
stacking and brushing with 4 more 
sheets to make 6 layers of phyllo. 
Repeat to make another stack of 6 
layers of phyllo. 

Place apples In a 2-inch-wlde strip 
along one Jong edge of each phyllo 
stacfc, leaving 2 Inches at short sides. 
Sprinkle with 'the sugar mixture. 
Fold in 2 inches along short sides; 
roll up tightly, beginning from long 
side with apples. Place, seam side 
down, on a greased 15-by-19-by-l-
Inch baking pan. 

Brush rolls with margarine.Bake 
in a 350-degree oven for 30 to 35 
minutes.-Cool slightly; loosen from 
pan. Cool in pan on a wire rack. Slice 
to serve. Makes 16 servings. 

See related stoiy, Page IB. 

THE BEST BARBECUE SAUCE 
(There's little doubt, this is It.) 
'/« cup bacon drippings 
2 cups finely chopped onions 
1 cup chopped green onions 
4̂ grcert pepper, seeded and chopped 

4 cloves garlic, mluced 
14 ounce bottle chill sauce 
'A cup Worcestershire . 
3 tablespoons cider vinegar •'..' 
¼ cup beer" 
1 cup bourbon whiskey 
2 tablespoons dry mustard 
2 tablespoons molasses 
Vi teaspoon cayenne pepper 
2 tablespoons cblle powder ' 
i tablespoonswcet Hungarian papri
ka 

~\Vi teaspboagroundcoriander ^ 
2 teaspoons liquid smoke 
Salt, pepper 
Tabasco to taste (I use 4 tablespoons) 

Heat the bacon drippings and 
saute onions, pepper arid garlic. 
Cook, covered for 10 rhlnutos, ctir« 

Heat the bacon drippings and oauto 
onions, peppeiJ and garlic. 

soft. Stir in remaining ingredients. 
Bring to a boil and reduce to a 
simmer, Cook 30 minutes. Should be 
thick but pourable. Makes 3-4 cups. 

CLASSIC MARINADE " 
(Guaranteed to make anything taste 
better on the grift.) 
2 cups dry red wine or 1 cup red 
wine Vinegar 
1 bunch green onions, • chopped 
(green and white) 

• 2 cloves garlic, m 
tt copoliveoll r - -

• '•A cup soy or teriyakl sauce 
2 tablespoons dark brown sugar 
1 teaspoon fresh grated ginger or 
teaspoondry 
2 tablespoons Worcestershire 

r w h i i P f>n iT^r^iPnts, Use as a 

HONEY MUSTARD MARINADE 
(Equallyjgood on chicken or ribs, this 
marinade Is best when used over
night) 
1 cup DIJon-style mustard ': 
1 cup dry white wine (chicken broth 
can be used) ' 
3/« cup olive oil ' 
'Acup'honey 
1 clove garlic, minced ' 

' 2 tablespoons soy sauce 

2 teaspoons cayenne v 

3 tablespoons paprika 
K\ teaspoon ground mace 
^ teaspoon dried thyme >;-:» 
2 tablespoons sugar,. , ...<.-. 
2 tablespoons minced garl ic ."..•; 

Combine first 8 Ingredients (ex-" 
cept garlic).and grind to a fine pow*" 
der using a mortar and pestle or :; 
spice-grinder. Add garlic, minced 
with back of spoon to mix"well. Use;-' 
as a dry rub over poultry and ribs •'••;• 
during grilling. >•>:'•. 

Combine all Ingredients: Mix well. 

v* 

Ttfig frequently untirvegetables are mailnadtjof a-baste-or-botb 

' LH»-T1NGLING DRY RUB 
(Try this rubbed into your next 
chicken or rib barbecue. Warning: 
It's more than llp-tlngllng.) 
2 tablespoons Kosher salt 
1 tablespoon fresh ground black pep-
p e r : • • ' ' - . . . : ' • -. . '. ... . _ . . 

-M^aspooB red pepper tiaKp.s _̂  L: 

fV^fc CHERRY SAUCE 
(Baste your next,chicken grill with 
this swe.ct concoction.) ' -
lean(21 ounces)cherryple.ftiling '.., 
2 tablespoons soy bailee . . .V, 
2 tablespoons sherry 
\i teaspoon ground ginger --------
½ teaspoon allspice 

In a small saucepan, combine 
ingredients and heat over low heat 
until well combined. Brush over 
poultry during thejast 15 minutes of 

" I 'wk lHKl ime. '"" "" ""', — -

* . - • • _ . . . - , • . . . 

Icecream beats out all other party food 
See Larry Janes' column Taste 

Buds, Page IB. . : 

ICE CREAM CAKE ROLL / 
3 eggs ' 
1 cup granulated sugars __. ._^:. _ . 
% cup water / 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
% cup all-purpose flour 
•A cup cocoa 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
'A teaspoon salt " l 

2 pints Ice cream, softened 

NutHUojUnforrgal^^ 
_JJn^_sinaU-bowl-sHr-tc^thersng^ 83 cal;"(4Tpercent calories from fat), 
"aiTbrown sugar and cinnamon; set 4 g fat, 0 mg chol.,1 g'pro., 12 g 
aside. Sprinkle apples with lemon carb., 1 g dietary fiber, 87 mg sodl-
juice^ set aside, urn. 

P-rc4>eat:oy#flrto-37§-degr€es7-L4ne-
a 15-by-10-by-l-inch jelly roll pan 
wjjh foil or waxed paper; grease 
generously. Beat eggs until thlckan'd 
lemon colored. Gradually beat in 

Unroll cake and 
remove towel. Spread 
softened ice cream 
over cake. 

sugar. Beat In water and vanilla on 
low speed. Sift together dry Ingred
ients and gradually add to egg mix
ture, but just until smooth. Pour Into 
prepared pan. Bake at 375 degrees 

-for- 12-to-l£-mtnut«&-Immedla tely 
loosen cake from the edges;-invert 
on clean towel generously sprinkled 
with powdered sugar. Carefully re
move foil. While hot, carefully roll 

cake from narrow end. Cool on wire 
rack for 30 minutes. Unroll cake and 
remove towel. Spread softened Ice 
cream over cake. Roll up. Wrap In 
plastle wr-ap-an4 ipz&e -until firm, 
about 4 hours. Serve with hot fudge 
sauce, if desired. . 

ICE CREAM MERINGUES 

3 egg whites 
lk teaspoon cream of tartar 
% cup sugar 
Your favorite ice cream 

-Fresh fruit for garnish- — 

Preheat oven to 275 degrees. Cov
er a cookie sheet with heavy brown 
paper, such as a brown paper bag. 
Beat egg whites with cream of tar-

.tar-iintil foamy. Beat in sugar. 1 
tablespoon at a time. Continue beat-. 
ing until stiff and glossy. Do not un-
derbeat. Shape meringue onto brown 
paper bag into circles with back of 
spoon, building up sides. Bake 1½ . 
hours, turn off oven and leave mer>;." 
ingue in oven with door closed for ,1, 
hour. Finish cooling at room tern-' 
perature. To serve: top with ice 
cream and garnish with fresh fruit r 1 ^ 

* Bring in 
i .VALUABLE COUPON 

Nobody Goes AWJV 
Hungry1 

* P ICNIC SERVICE 
Any Area, Any Time 
Any Place, Any Size 

cooked Fresh at Your Site 

Slab of Ribs & B.B.O. Chicken 
Available For Pick-up. 
(A Division of Catering by Savers) 

25413 Five Mile Rd. 
Bedford Ml 48239 

I 
-¾ 

this ad and 
receive 
50« off 
your order 

OR 
10% Off Seniors.. 
"One coupon 
per person per visit 

We don't claim to be the best 
We'd rather let our custoniers be the judge. 

Qeottt 'Potto Sfofe-
^19373 Beech ̂ a l y J V ^ „ ^ ^ § 3 7 - 5 5 8 1 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 . 

Thurs.-Frl. 
10-7 

Sat! 10-6 

Celebrating 31 Years 
Service 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES 
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i 
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i 
i 
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SPORTS CAACS« J t R m i - vtiforp\u •wi^seo pro»cot.Ltj 
Located in The Gotden Gale* ShoppmB 

P I M J Neil 10 Bob's Of Canton 

Taking Orders On 1991 
Topp'j Baseball Card Set $25.oosr 

"NEW ERA" 
BASEBALL CAPS 

..S1G.05 Reg S19 95 
7he Ones Ihc Prof »VJr 

Hoiirs: ' 
Moti.-Fri. 10-8 

Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-6 

Sm 

4 B 4 - 7 5 3 Q 
Hoops I & II Boxes J16.00 

Proset I & II *20.00 

College Embroidered 
CAPS 

$ 1 3 . 9 5 R < 8 - '15.95 

Additional 

10% OFF ANY PURCHASE 
txludi^g Scti cl Sport* C*tii' Up. 6-6-91 

M n w v m 
Sale fndijune 19 

BRATCHER ELECTRIC 
DO IT YOURSELF SUPPLIES 

• JU1 Questions Answered • 
* All Types of Materials •" 

- WJRE-CmCUJT BREAKERS • 
.FVSES . BOXES • G.T.l. -

MON.-FRI. 8 5 SAT 8-' -722 0037 
35728 Van BQ^I RC • /vay-e V-

T 

BOB SEZ: TO 1991 GRADUATES: 
High School Graduation Is Great! But 
Continue Your Education And 
Become Even Greater!!! 

«?>T^*'-

\ v 
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ONE OF THE 
GREATEST TOOLS 

FOR SAVING 
THE ENVIRONMENT. 

> » 

.TgKe o icJng piece of string. 
Wrap it .around 6*srnp!l yock.of 

-•jne\^popers. Then ;oke it ro o 
'/ecycling center or feove ir o.ut » 
"for collection.on recyclma day. « 

T ' ' You'll be helping U.S.' 
-,newspapers in thetf (jd.c.io . »* 
:encourage r.ecyclmo ,"ore 
thon a ihird of our country's 
newsprint wos-rccyf led t< ' 

. yeonDu] without \ ' ' • . 
• we won't hove, ihr 
' f&rr\oke recycl; 
: ing work. 
, • 5o tie o 
\ string oround 
; your finger. 
•; Ir'll help you 
ferno/*ober 
to recycle. 

R«od. 
Then recycl*?. 

U.S.DA Choice Beef 

RUMP ROAST 

$2.09 lb. 

U.S.D.A". Choice Beef 
Sirloin Tip 

R0T1SSERIE ROAST 
$2.33 b 

U.S.D.A. Grade A Pork 
BONELESS 

PORK RIB ROAST $1.99 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
EYE-OF-ROUND 

ROAST 
2.69 

w. ^ 

< * ^ -

U.S.D.A. Grade A Pork 
SIRLOIN 

PORK ROAST 

M-.55-lb. 
\^ 

U.S.D.A. Grade A Pork 

COUNTRY STYLE 
RIBS 

$ 1.47 lb. 

v- r " i f ( ; 

0 
American Heart 

Association 
(.>' * ' : :hi( jan 

.U.S.D'A Grade A Pork 

BONELESS 
COUNTRY RIBS 

*1.69 / lb. 

-- "Great on Itw Griir— ~ 
Homemade Polish or Italian 

SAUSAGE 

I rnim lb.-
U.S.D.A. Grade A Pork 

Center Cut 
RIB CHOPS 

2.29 lb ; . 
UiS.D.A. Grade A Pork 

LOIN PORK CHOPS 

l.lpari's Yellow 

AMERICAN 
CHEESE 

1 a 9 9 it> 

Hamburger Made From Fresh 

GROUND ROUND 
»6-10 lb. ' • ' £ ' 

• Limit 10 lbs. '1"«%I m-.. lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
TENDERLOIN FILLETS 

!). 

Llparls Dell 

CORNED BEEF 
SAVZ $ 
90* lb. 3.49 lb. 

KowalsK! 
NATURAL CASING 

F R A N K S 
$ 2 . 7 9 , 

Kowalski 
SKINLESS 
FRANKS 

$1.99 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
WESTERN STYLE 
BEEFSTEAK 

H.97 lb. 
• P ' « * • ! » M< 

• mm~ii.mt*+0tm, > n •. ̂  , 

U.S;O.A. CliOlcW Boot 

RIB STEAKS 

2.88 ii). 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beof 

CLUB STEAKS 
$3.29 

/- <. 

lb. 

BOB'S OF CANTON .,.,,.,, 
8611 N. Lllley Road •Canton, Ml 48187» 4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 . n K. , 

Prices Good May 27th thru June 3rd \ CANTON 
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-fl p.m.; Sun. 10 n.m.-6 p.m. \ " fed Road 

|il \Mk iJALl l i II A. Food Stamps swm 
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head of tim 
Today Is Memorial Day, a time for 

remembering, with thoughtfulness 
and honor, those .who have given 
their lives for our country. 

Because of the recent war in the 
Middle East, this year's observance 
brings with It a sense of solemnity 
that sets U apart from Other years. 

And yet,-as it Is a time to .remem
ber, H Is also a lime for celebrating 
the sheer joy of life, of being able to* 

, live in a wonderful country where 
freedom reigns and where we all 
have so much for which to be thank-' 
f u l : \ • '••• 

THIS WEEK'S . Winner Dinner 
"Winner, Liana Callas Roberts of 
West Bloomfield, submitted a dell-

-CiQusjnenu that lends Itself to fami-
ly meals as Well as to entertaining 
friends and relatives on special oc
casions such as today; -

Taking only minutes to put togeth
er, Roberts- menu Includes a tasty 
recipe foFGreek Chicken that can be 
made ahead and marinated or, if 
there bn'l time to tlutnat, can ueptrF 
together and baked right away. 

The results are delicious, en
hanced by the rice pilaf, chunky 
Greek salad, Parmesan pita toasts 
and Boston coolers that round out 
the menu. -

MOTHER OF two young daugh
ters, Roberts is married and is a 
partner in the A.T. Callas Co., found-

family-tested winner dinner . 

Betsy 
Bretheil 

"eU by her father. 
Roberts has worked for 12 years 

as a manufacturer's representative 
for the chemical industry. 

She is the newly named president 
of the Detroit Society for Coatings 
Technology, a commitment she is 
looking forward to fulfilling. • 

- 1 

.ROBERTS IS of Greek heritage, 
-a"nd-this- recipe 4s-one-her-rnother_ 
made for her when she was a child. 

She loves to cook and jokingly 
claims she Is sure that is the reason 
her husband married her. 

Like many of us, she finds gour
met meals are a thing of the past, 
except for special occasions. She-' 

©tetter & loccentric 

inner oiniier 
Menu 
GREEK CHICKEN 
RtCEJPILAF 
CHUNKY GREEK SALAD 
PARMESAN PITA BREAD 
BOSTQN COOLERS 

es 
GREEK CHICKEN . 

Taking-.only 5 minutes to pre
pare, this delicious dish can ei-
trie/ be made ahead aod.left to 
marinate or assembled just be

fore baking. Roberts recom
mends using Juliette's Garlic 
Powder, available at Merchant of 
Vino, as it is an all-natural spice 
and contains no MSG. The 
amounts of the ingredients in this 

• Saute the chopped onion ln"2. 
tablespoons butter until the 
onion is. translucent. Add the 
.broken up. vermicelli to- the 
6nions.c.Jetting it brown lightly. 

v . r . ' • . " - • ' 

&>••*••• , - ^ - ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 
v DAN DEAN/staft photographer 

Liana Callas Roberts of West Bloomfield came up with a versa
tile Winner Dinner. "" •' 

usually prepares quick and easy 
dinners. 

Thank you, Liana Callas Roberts, 
for taking the time to share your 
family's favorite meal, and congra

tulations on being selected this 
week's Winner Dinner Winner. 

WITH THE Fourth of July merely 
" five-weeksawayri-anHooklng for-
menus that can be made ahead so 
that those of us who cook^will be 
freed from the kitchen on Independ
ence Day. 

Until next week, air the best. 
Here's hoping that this Memorial 

will be a special and meaning Day Igfyl 

ner, P.O. Box 3503, Birmingham 
48012. All submissions become the 
property of the publisher. Each 
week's winner receives an apron 
with" the words Wfmier-&mner~-
Winner on it. 

Recipes are printed the same 
size so that you may clip and save 
them in a three-ring binder. Use a 
paper punch to make holes in the 
clippings or paste the clipping on . 

one for you and your family. 

Submit your recipes, to be con
sidered for publication in this col
umn or elsewhere to: Winner Din-

Fish and veggies 
for 1-dish dinner 

a blank sheet of three-ring note-
book paper. Another option is 
simply to file the clippings in a 
folder unth pockets that will hold 
them. 

AP — For a simple and healthy 
main course, bake fish, potatoes and 
vegetables In one dish. 

ROASTED RED SNAPPER, 
CRISP POTATO SLICES ^ 

AND GREEN BEANS 
Four 6-ounce red snapper fillets 
S tablespoons olive oil 
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice 
1 clove garlic, thinly sliced 
lA teaspoon dried thyme 

matter of personal taste. This re
cipes serves 4. 

4 skinless chicken breasts 
Olive oil — use 1 '/4, table
spoons of oil per chicken piece . 
Juice of 1 lemon 
Oregano — sprinkle over meat 
to taste 
3-4 fresh garlic cloves, mashed 
(or sprinkle garlic powder on 
top of meat to taste) 
Quartered potatoes 
Vidalia onions :.' 

Place the meat, surrounded by 
the potatoes and onions, in a 
baking dish. Bake at 350 de
grees for 1 V* hour, basting from 
time to time. • • •' 

RIcTpTLAf- ~ - — 
Uncle Ben's Converted * Long 
Grain Rice — follow package 
directions for correct amount 
office 
xh onion, chopped finely 

Meanwhile, prepare the ticeHc~ 
cording to package Instructions, 
reducing the amount of water by 
a V* cup. Add 2 cubes of chicken-
bouillon to'the water and when 
rice- is simmering, add 2 table
spoons of butter and the 

-b<i0t^S0"uii;uiib and • TWrrriccttr"-

Cook until all the'water Is'afj^ 
sorbed. 

CHUNKY GREEK SALAD 

_ (Chop up 2 tomatoes, 1 cu
cumber, 1 vidalia onion and 1 
avocado. Toss with a salad 
dressing .made of red wine vine-" 
gar, olive oil and the juice of a 
lemon. Add fet.a cheese to the 
salad and toss again. 

PARMESAN PITA BREAD ' 

Spread a small amount of but
ter or margarine on an open half 
of pita bread. Place on. baking 
sheet and sprinkle with Par
mesan cheese. Broil until lightly 
brown and the cheese is bub-

—bfeg~____ 

BOSTON COOLERS ~ ^ 

Always a refreshing treat. Put 
2 scoops of vanilla ice r.ream In a 

Shopping List 
4 chicken breasts 
Olive oil 
Oregano • - _ 
Fresh garlic or Juliette's Garlic 
Powder * 
2 lemons > 
Potatoes 
Uncle Ben's converted', long-
grain rice 
Vermicelli 
2 chicken bouillon cubes . 

-Butter or margarine - •--. 
3-4 Vidalia onions 
1 avocado . .. ' _ 
2-3 tomatoes 
1 cucumber 
Feta cheese 
Pita bread ' 
Parmesan cheese 

"Vanilla Ice creami 
Vernor's or root beer 

\ 

Notes 
.-.:,-:: 

1 handful vermicelli, broken large glass. Pour Vernor's Ginger 
lnJ.o pieces 
'A cup butter or margarine 
2 cubes chicken bouillon 

Ale over the ice cream. If you are 
not a Vernor's fan, substitute 
root beer. 

4 cups potatoes (about 1 ¼ pounds), 
peeled and thinly sliced 
Salt and freshly ground pepper 
2 cups (about 8 ounces) slender fresh 
green beans, trimmed, cut Into 2-
Inch' lengths 

Preheat oven to 400 degrees," 
Place fillets on a plate; sprinkle with 
1 tablespoon of the oil, the 1 table
spoon fresh lemon juice, one-half of 

the garlic and one-half of the thyme. 
Cover and refrigerate until ready to 
bake. 

Spread the potatoes in a 13-by-9-
inch baking dish. Sprinkle with the 
remaining oil, garlic and thyme; toss 
to coat. Bake potatoes in a 400-de-
gree oven, turning once or twice, un
til edges are golden, about 30 min
utes. 

Sprinkle the green beans on top of 

• • • : . ' 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
Rollsslere Stylo • BONELESS 

RUMP 
ROAST 
•MM 
Sold As Roast Poly, 

lb. 

, U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
Great Fpr Falltas • B0NEUS6 

FLANK 
STEAK 
MMOSIlb. 

^wr'nw-n 

Kovvalski - Kowality 

SKINLESS 
FRANKS 

••5»3«b. 
Homemade Stylo 

• MUSTARQ 

POTATO SALAD 

79 lb. 

•, Red Ripe • Sweet.-N-Juicy -. 

WATERMELON 
cuts 

99< lb. 
U.S.D.A. Wostom Grain Fed Ocof 

PORTERHOUSE or 
T-BONE 
STEAK 

lib. 
. 

Great For Grilling 

Fresh Florida • Black Tip 

SHARK 
STEAKS 
: MM I f 9lb. .-•'• 

Baked Fresh Daily Irt-Store 
Bob's Owrf 

HAMBURGER 
BUNS 

each-
1ff-m r 4 r M ; r « 

Ground Fresh Many Times Daily 
Our Extra Lean HAMBURGKR Maclo From 

GROUND 
ROUND 

*I.G9 
5 lb. Package or More • Limit 10 lbs. 

\ 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

osc 

the potatoes; carefully' combine. 
Bake in a 400-degrce oven for 5 min
utes. Place the fish fillets directly on 
top of the potatoes and beans. Bake 
until fillets just turn opaque in the 
center, about 5 to 8 minutes. Makes 4 
servings. 

Nutrition information per serving: 
472 cal., 39 g pro., 35 g'carb".",~"4'~g 
dietary fiber, 20 g fat, 63 mg chol., 
122 rjQg sodium. 

HOURS 
Mon.-Sat. 9 A.M. • 9 P.M.' 
Sunday 9 A.M. • 6 P.M. 

• 1 * 

Prices Good 
June 3 ,1991 

YOUR FAMILY SUPERMARKET 
SYLVAN CENTER 

2375 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

5 MILE ROAD 
We Reserve the Right AT MERRIMAN 

to Limit Quantities. LIVONIA 
g | KXXXCAAH g 

- D J D f D • • 
• - • • • • 

f~ •SUPER BONUS COUPON • 
your Choice 

i t£LJ£\iB\& 

14 
I 

115 
Lt t l lT 1 PER FAMILY WITH COUPON THRU JUNE 3, 1991. 

» PEPSI • PEPSI FREE | 
•MOUNTAIN DEW 

R E G U L A R O R D I E T 

8 PACK $ "i r / ' T 
JL # m m f DEI? 

OR -== $ 2.49 
V2 LITER BOTTLES 

8PACK ^ 
16. OZ. PLASTIC 

L.t 'A'iVW i\'upr ur** e*»^» • Lii %><a Coupon 

SPARTAN SilREDDED j . SPARKLE 
MOZZARfiLLA , PAPER TOWELS 
OR CHEDDAR 

• 8 OZ. • 

Additionals... , .$1 .49 | 
«1.17 

i t" ^1-fv^^rVl Um\\ 3 per family with c 
j ^ i ^ " ^ - ' ^ " - ' - U thru June 3, 1991. 

coupon 

I *r—--^ r " -» * »-.-%•% «r->»-* »r- fy% «r;>M t r V ' 1 

FRESH GRADE * A' WHOLE 

I'RYX'vR 
CHICKEN 

JLS 

"S^" 

JUMBO ROLL 

2/$ 1 
Adtllttonnls 

imlt 2 per fiiniily with coupon 
hru June '3 , 1001 

59' 

tr—-—• r - ̂  

U.S. NO. 1 FRESH 

vSWEET 
CORN 

t 'C 
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, The story of barbecue Is the story 
of America. Settlers arrive oft" the 
great unspoiled continent, discover 
wOndrous riches, set them on fire 
arid eat them. 

Vlnce Statcri, author of the "Jack 
Daniel's Old Time Barbecue Cook
book," Is considered an authority on 
barbecue. 

He has sampled more than 600, 
barbecue places from coast to'coast. 
His search for great barbecue is cap
tured in almost 300 recipes in thfi. 
easy-to-follow and humorous-to-read 
cookbook. 

/THE "Jack .Daniel's Old Time 
Barbecue Cookbook" gives you hints 
from some of the greqt pltmasters 
arid tells you how to cook great bar
becue. . 

There's a whole chapter on the 
search for the one true sauce. 

The book takes an insider's look at 
barbecue, from Curtis' All-American 
9th Wonder of the World Bar-B-Q in. 
Putney, Vt, going as. far south as • 
Shorty's In South Miami, Fla. • 

THE COOKBOOK Is more than 
meat and sauce. . 

cooking calendar 
9 FOOD/WINE 

Classes in Cooking/Wine Appreci
ation are being offered by the Com
munity House in Birmingham. 
" TnTmlutittoii tu Wiiit! Ayyieciattra-
is; set for 7:30-10 p.m. Wednesday, 
Jiine 12, Marc Jonna and Joe Bruno 
of the Merchant of Vino will teach 
how to read between the lines of a 
wine label, how to look for values, 
use of the Davis grading system and 
how to scientifically taste wines. The 
program Is co-sponsored by Baldwin 
Library. Class fee is f 22. 

Natural Foods Cooking includes a 
Totally Italian cooking class from 
7:30-9:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 12, 
orrd a Samplof frenrinrilir-frnrri 7̂ fr=~ 
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 19. Each 
class Is $14. Emphasis is on creating 
meatless meals that contain no re
fined products, ajgars, meat, dairy 
products or cholesterol, as taught by 
the staff of Pure n' Simple. 

You may register in person, by 
mail, by phone, or by fax. For more 
information call 644-5832. 

The book tells you what to cook 
and eat and drink with barbecue. It 
has chapters on appetizers, entrees 
(including fish) and vegetable side 
dishes. * 

The cookbook gives some= secrets 
for fixing casseroles, soups, stews 
and unusual salads. Home-baked 
bread and barbecue is a combination 
as natural as Waylon and WUlie, ac
cording to Staten. , 

The "Jack Daniel's Old Tfme Bar
becue Cookbook" is Illustrated with 
scores of color showlng-not only dell-
clous barbecue, put pastoral, rural 
America at its best. ••„/•'• ' 

It Is available'at bookstores or by 
writing The Lynchburg "Hardware & 
General Store, Lynchburg,' Term. 
37352,'with a check for $21.95 plus 
|3.50 for postage and handling. 

THE LITTLE BIBLE TEACHER'S 
MUSTARD SLAW 

1 head cabbage, shredded . 
2 onions, chopped 

vvUv 
In a large bowl. 

Combine remaining ingredients In 
bowl and stir well. Pour vinegar 
mixture over cabbage mixture, mix 
thoroughly. Cover and refrigerate 
overnight. Serves 12. 

i 

JACK'S BAKED BEANS 
1 28-ouQce ban pork and beans 
M» cup Jack Daniel's Whiskey 
2 tablespoons brown sugar, packed 
1 teaspoon instant coffee 
1 teaspoon mustard ^ 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 

Vt cup mustard 
W cop vinegar 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup vegetable oil 
1 tablespoon salt 
1 tablespoon celery seed 

Mix cabbage, onions and peppers 

Combine beans, Jack Daniel's, 
brown sugar, coffee, mustard and 
lemon juice in a large pot. "Bake at; 
350 degrees for' 40 to 45 minutes. 
Serves 6 tO 8. ' 

LEESBURG CHECKER CLUB 
POTATO SALAD 

4 cups potatoes, bplled and cubed 
2 tablespoons onion, minced 
2 tablespoons pimento, minced 
1 cup celery, diced -^ 

.½ cup sweet cucumber pickles. 
chopped 
1 cup toasted slivered almonds . 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
V* cup mayonnaise 

Combine all Ingredients and toss 
gently with fork. Serves 8. 

- • • ; • * -

"The Jack Daniel's Old Time Barbecue Cookbook" offers near-,: 
ly 300 recipes for barbecued food arfd accompaniments. 

« 

WMf 
S&SSUPERETTE 

QUALITY MEATS— 
Homemade, Fresh & Smoked Kielbasa 

6248 Middlebelt, Garden City 
(3 Blocks N. of Ford Rd.) 

Full Line Meat & Deli Counter • Freezer Meat 
Food Stamps Accepted • Beer and Wine 

W Our Famous' A B U D 1 * "«»» ' 

l-«RewffiHjBurrnGHrT 
24 Pack--.__•_.! 

12 Oz. Cans i " 

$ 1 1 . 9 9 case | 
+ Tax + Oep. , 

ROUND 
M.79ib 

5 lb. Win. Bulk Only 
Soidt % Aiatuf 

'P»6l. 

With Coupon Only Wilh Coupon Only 

.Fresh 
ShelR)n 
Medium 

SHRIMP 
$ 4 . 9 9 lb;* 
Wilh Coupon Only 

t 
• t l l l l l V U U | J U 1 I W i n / m i l l w i * | ~ « . * / • • • / • r v n F . t A l . 

I Exp. 6-15-91 | Exp. 6-15-91 I &P-6-15-91 I 
| j _ ^ ^ ^ - J^^_ ^ - | ^ ^ ^ M W J ^^mm mi^m mmmm ^ w » «w^» • • » mm** ^^am O M * • » " m^* »r' : * 

Closed Monday • Phone Orders: 422-6066 

Sickroyds 
x SCOTTISH BAKEHOUSE 
V BEDFORD BIRMINGHAM. 

25586 Five Mile Road 300 Hamilton 
• 832 -1181 S40-357S 

for all your bakery needs... EVERYDAY: 
. Gift Baskets/Special Orders 
> Imported Specialty Foods 
> Shepherds Pies 
• Shortbread & Cookies 

• Scotch Meat Pies 
• Scottish Pastries 
• Cinnamon Rolls 
• Brownies 

Crumpets 
• Scones 
• Bread 
• Steak Pies 

I 

CHICKEN 

POT PIES 
EVERY DAY... 
EVERY WEEK! 

CINNAMON 
ROLLS 

00 

Shepherd's 

PIES 

4/H" 
SPECIALS GOOD THRU SAT. 6-1-91 

-TOESD/rrar 
WEDNESDAY 
SPEC1AI 

Pasties 

4»«r$4°0 

Healthways 
o f P l y m o u t h 

THE NATURAL FOOD SUPERMARKET 
44427 Ann Arbor Rd. 

(At Sheldon. Kroger Shopping Center) 

\ 455-1440 • Mon.-Sat. 9:30-8:30, Sun. 11-4 

Delicious, Safe Food 61 Supplements 
/*~ Country Life 

VITAMIN C 5 0 0 
• Reduces 100s 

Allergy, 
Symptoms 

Reg. $5.50- 4.16 

v: 

feakery Department 
Wheat Free 

* Cookies • Pasta • 
• Bread • Muffins • 

Sonoma Gold 
GRAVENSTEIN APPLE 

Juice 
' - . f i t . 

Certified Organic 
Unsweetened 

Unflltered 

Earth Best 
Organic 

BABY FOOD 
Buy 4 Get 1 Free 

Pick Your Pet 
Out Of The 
Classifieds 

Make your party special with 
a delicious half or full sheet 
torte your guests will love! 

Or select a dessert tray, 
filled with our petite pastries, 
chocolate dropped, fruits, as
sorted cookies and brownies. 

464-8170 

<£$££& 

• Y O U R S 

r 
I 

COUPON COUPON 

SALE LOTTERY TICKET i 
1 1 Liter of Mixer I With Purchase.' I 

For 1» with the I ' f - 1 5 « I 
, purchase o* arw - , 
| Fifth ofy-.u?.' | • :-- . - c k e t s l 

CANTON CENTER 
FOOD MARKET 

"~~~ 8177 Sheldon, Just S. of Joy Rd. 
Open Dally 9*10, Frl. & Sat til 11:00 p.m 

459-7751 

PORTERHOUSE 
orT -BONE 

STEAKS 
3.89 HI. 

Winters 

CORNED BEEF 
s 2 .99 

Homogenized 

Llparf Natural 

SWISS CHEESE 

*1.99 lb. 

Split 
CHICKEN BREAST 

lb. 
Limit 10 lbs. 

Open Pit 

| B.B.Q. SAUCE 

PEPSI 
1/2 Liter - 8 Pack 

.Bottles 

9.19- Dei 

9 lives 

CAT FOOD 

3 / 9 9 c 

1 18 02. 
l im i t 1 Roltlo 
w j f i Couoon 

I 
GROUND ROUND 
51.69 

Bud, Miller. LaBlatts, Coors 
24 Pack Loose Cans 

Ml 79 
•• • • mm mm < TAX y orf' 

LIMiT 1 WITH COUPON 

COUPON 

CALLO WINE 
3 Liter $6.99 

WITH COUPON 

| n « w * ID.4 

1 5 or More 
Limit 10 lbs. ^^ 

COUPON 

CIGARETTES 
Tl 

I . * 13.99 
1 100'S...$14.29 
I IIMIT 1 

MONEY ORDERS - KEYS MADE - PROZEN COKE - WE PAX 

£ 
26058 W. 6 Mile 

(3 Blks, West of Beech Daly) 
HOURS: M-F 7 AM-9 PM 

SAT. 7 AM-8 PM; SUN. 9 AM-5 PM 
Your Independent Food Store 
DOUBLE COUPON UP tO 50* 

Details at Store 
Money Orders • U.S.'Postage Stamps 

Prices effeclive thru June 2,1991 

PEACHES 

49*,,-
SEALTEST 1/2% LOW FAT 

MILK 
1 n29 Gal. 

WHOLE t ^ r : N ^ ' . ' 

FRYERS %Ws 
lb. X-

ORANGEROUGHY 
PlLLETS 

lb. 
LARGE 

EGGS 
690 

Doz. 

FRESH MUSHROOMS 

yy ..lb. 

BANANAS 

mHj lb. 
BULK 

SAUSAGE 
890 

lb. 

GROUND 
CHUCK 
$1.59 lb. 

BALLPARK -

FRANKi;.^1w57 lb. 

C All Varieties 

] COGA COLA 
l 12PackGans 
s2.69 i Dep 

| Llmlt-2 
1 Explros 6-2-91 ^ - . 

l CORNISH HENS i 
| ' , ?2oz. • * | 

I i V v each " 
i • 

I Limit 3 
•'. Expires 6-2-91 

, Hdffman \ J 

HARD SALAMI I 
$ %}m£z) lb. 

Present Coupon at Doll 
Limit 2 

Expires 6-2-91 
•—*•• •!*-*-* r » « * « i * f B > r - t r * 

Hygrnclo 

BOLOGNA 

89* 
Limit 2 

Expires 6-2-91 

iiMm i iu j i i IIMWWWWWW—**Him**w™mim0* ilijumi-ljgiaJlfwa I M U l K 

\ ». 

• T v 

_,._L - t - - J - t • * «- M . 1 . 1 ^ - . ^ A • At -^ 1 • j ^ » - * rn^m mm **m* ^ > - - ^ i ^^ 
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a ia wine country 
Interested in traveling the wine 

regions of California? Here are a 
few,suggcstions based on our trips to 
wine country. 

Driving time to the wine regions 
of #apa and Sonoma Is about 1.5 
ho^s north from Saa Francises. 
Cross the Golden Gate Bride heading 
north on Highway 101. About 45 min
uted north of the bridge, follow the 
sigfts for route 37 and Napa ValJ^y. ; 

' Once in Napa, we suggest you visit 
wineries along Highway 29 stretch
ing 30 miles from the city of Napa to : 
CaJ||stoga. You can leatn which of • 
th£se wineries is open to the puhlic 
with specific days and hours for 
touts and tasting by sending for' 
"Vftne Country. Guide to California" 
available from The Wine Spectator, 
Opera Plaza, Suite 2014, 601 Van 

Ness Ave., San Francisco, Calif., 
94012. Cost is 14.95 plus %l postage 
and handling. • 

Here's a suggested.three-day itin
erary. 

mm&m*miy&^eitto&ri#i^Mi£»M 

SINCE MOST wineries open for 
tours about 10 a.m., you can drive 
from San Francisco on day one and 
get started at Robert Mondavi Win
ery, The toir at Mondavi is complete 
and sufficiently detailed "to get you 
started on understanding the intrica
cies of winemaking. • 

Make lunch feservallons In ad-., 
vahce, (707) 944-8844, at the restau-' 
rant at Domaine Chandon, Request 
an outdoor table if the weather Is 
pleasant. Follow lunch with a winery 
tour to learn how sparkling wine is 
made. 

-,, focus on wine 

V Eleanor and 
^ Ray Heald 

i.nJ3«ia#*ifci>»«!>i&iaiivj- ;.-»r-,>-..:i «.« IJJ-. 

cooking calendar 

Continue north and stop at Ber-
inger Vineyards, then on to Sterling 
Vineyardr where a' gondola ride 
brings you to the* white monastic-
looking structure perched atop a hill. 
"Stay overnight* in Callstoga and in
dulge in a massage at a local spa.'/ 

Days two and three put, you in . 
Sonoma County, rr\uch larger and 
more expansive than Napa Valley. 
On the morning of-the second. dayt 
leave CaJlstoga oh Highway 128 
north and follow signs to Healdsburg 
for your day's first visit at Simi Win
ery. Use your wine country guide for 
Dry Creek Valley tours and tastings 
at one or more of the valley's premi
um wineries. 

• PLAN TO LODGE in Santa Rosa, 
the-heart of Sonoma winegrowing.-
There are many fine lodging and din
ing opprtunitles In Santa Rosa from 
bed and breakfast establishments to 
hotel reports. " '. 

Best-hotel resort Is the Flamingo 
(707) 545-8530, at Fourth Street and 
Farmers Lane. It features a com
plete health and fitness center, mas
sage, tennis, Olympic pool7 and gour
met restaurant. It is also equipped to 
help arrange, horseback tours of 
wine country, hot air ballooning, 
canoeing and golf ing. 

To start day three, drive Route 12 
from Santa Rosa toward the city of 
Sonoma. Many wineries are located' 
along this route, Continue the drive 

9 2GLASSES-
_Michigan produce will soon be ar

riving in local markets, and the Oak
land County Cooperative Extension 
Service is" offering two classes to 
help disemminate the latest USDA 
safest-canning recommendations to 
the public. 

One class is a home study, for $15, 

nand-rthe—other is a hands-on-two - For^iunch, caooso one Of gcVCeal _ to llini/ity of SfluwuAfftjJmfrhJfM^ 
morning workshop Tuesday, July 16, 
and Thursday, July 18, for $7.50 a 
session. Sylvia Treitman, home econ
omist, will teach, 

The Food and Nutrition Hotline 
also is open from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday-Friday for all food and nu
trition related questions. 

smaller eating establishments in 
central. Healdsburg, then continue 
south on Highway 101 to the spark
ling wine producer Piper Sonoma. 
You will especially want to visit 
here if you didn't take a tour at 
Domaine Chandon on day one. 

y l O U S LJE ŷr. 

Underpriced 
Bassets 
Lbveseat, chair &. 
ottoman— 
available in bone 
& black. 

"We Discount Luxury" 

no 

mcoui *t» 
CMWUinMrnM 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON »ROYAL OAK • 399 6320 

6BlockrN. of 10 Mite, 1/4 Block E. off H* la 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10 5 'FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 

OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to 4 P.M. 

SHAPE-UP 
FOR 

SUMMER! 
r FREE 

~l 

1WEEK 
! PASS ! 

;-* Redeem this.coupon 
for 1 free trial week. 
No obligation with 

complete use of all 
facilitLas.includingr 

"••""' ' " " " . " • V PROFESSIONAL SUPERVISION 
SWIMMING •.WHIRLPOOL 

AEROBICS'NAUTILUS 
: \'-''•'.. \ > V : SAUNA&STEAM . 

: : ^ " : . - AQUATICS:-LIFECYCLES : 
• ' - ' / - : ' v : v ; V '- StAIRMASJERS • 

: ;:• ' •.' . ' BANKE0,RUNNINCTRACK ' 
. ' ? Bearer of Coupon Must • . 

, ' • ' • • ' ; . Be at Leait 18 Years of Age 
Coupon to be used by 

'-..,.• , ' ' First Time Visitors Only * 

Men & Women Hurry!!! 
Held Over) Final H Days • Offer Ends May SO, 1991 

Decomo a member on your 1st visit and reccivo a F(\BE Tshlrtl 

UNITED HEALTH" SPA 
lloclHvsfor Wonderland Mall SYMl Mvonln Porl Huron 

<K>I-MMI -422-7200 
6 WL .1 V . I rxk 1« i t . 11 - .1. M: '1 l'« 

102-1OOO MM-Mill 

Be/EnergyWise 

along the town square and find the. 
French bakery, the Sonoma Cheese 
Factory and the sausage shop for 
picnic supplies. If you have bought 
wine during a morning visit, you are 
ready for your picnic in the town 
park. 

WINE SELECTIONS 
OF THE WEEK 

-i While you're preparing a trip to 
California Wine Country, remem-

^ber that Michigan has a wine in
dustry that's alive and well. A 
sampling of some of the recent 
releases from Good Harbor Vine
yards, in Lake Leelanau exempli
fy this. fact. 

1990 Fishtown- White (|6) is 
reminiscent of a dry-style Ger
man riesling and an exceptional 
wine for the money..Its fresh app-
ley aromas and flavors are very 
attractive. • • 

1989 Vignoles ($7) is a beautiful 
marriage of pear and pineapple 
fruit with vanilla oaklness. It's 
difficult to find light-style Cali
fornia chardonnays with this 
quality at the same price. 

1990 Riesling ($7-50) is a per
fect warm-weather wine. Serve it 
with a cold shrimp or salmon dish 
and enjoy its citrus blossom and 

Trillium ($6) is a wine that 
Good Harbor Vineyards 
wlneroaker Bruce Simpson has 
learned to do right. "I don't mess 
around and experiment.witlijt 
anymore," he says. And weh he 
shouldn't! It's delicious in its off-
dry style. 

«/ WINE BULLETIN BOARD 

• Attend La Fete a'u Jardin, a 
garden party and wine tasting to 
benefit the children and families 
served by the St. Vincent and Sar
ah Fisher Center. This fourth an
nual event will be held 2-6.rj.m. 
Sunday, June 2, on the center's 
grounds at-lhe corner of Inkster 
and 12 Mile roads In Farmington 
Hills. ; ; 

Cost for the fund raiser Is $80. 
per person. <j£fests will .enjoy mur 
sieal entertawment provided by 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, 
wines from around the world and 
an array of foods from 54 of the, 
area's best restaurants. For res-

appley freshness: l*r$2$4$Ur 

W U B M M H «»»««w ' f f W T W 

>TI0NAL VALUE 
SOLID OAK 

M A D E I N j y U C H i C A N -

\ • Special Purchase.- Limited Quantity 
} .'15 Year warranty 

complete In-House Caller/ 
50 Other Styles From $168.00 

Family Business Is Our Business 
L<ss thin 3 in 10 family firms surwv? ihrough (he «corui jcr.trriiion. 

I in l(>5ur\ive throjgh IN; third generation. ' 

Solutions.... do not come easy. 
• - -, And when the problems are yours, 

% 

you need answers, not theory. 
Tb« Alquin Group can h?!p il>e famil> firm vunive into the ,¾ 

future b> providing e»p«nivJJn—• _ — — 

_, :— ~~STFaltgic Buiintu Planning • 

Conflict Resolution 

Succession Planning 

; , Managtrr.cnlSystems Datlopmcr.t 

.. our Premium Service is not an ideal, it is a Standard. 

/mm 
The Alquin Grtn-p incites )oy to gi%e th;m the optToriunit_v to help >V-j 

develop p<:ry>nill?f<l iolutions to )ojr prohlcms, 

n i l <•* W B I T M O I • Jk lAM.lO-fSOUM \NOREASRY H'.IL I Ok \ K I K 1 U UrTiI.U i\ f.:sG tj<. 

:i Kr-.Ui»I.S.-:-e2.V3.0:c-wrc.:.-.-er»r;-.v. MI4>;W>i.»l«)M:.-^'O.F»K.">l»it«: 
JT 

FRIDAY, JUNE 7 
7:00-11:00 p.m. 

TOLEDO POLKAMOTION 

SATURDAY, JUNE^ 
1:00-4:00 p.m. 

MAGICIAN • MELON EATING CONTEST 
KI&'S GAMES • BALLOON ANIMALS 

.-6-10-PRIME DRIVE MUSIC 

SUNDAY, JUNE 9 
1:15-1:45 p.m. 

POLONIJNY DANCERS 
2:00-8:00 p.m. 

DUANE MALINOWSK1 
DYNABRASS 

DINNERS I BREAKFAST 
SAT., J U N E 8 5:00-? 
C A B B A G E R O L L 
D INNER UNDER 12 

SUNDAY, JUNE 9 8 a.m.-12 noon 
FRENCH TOAST ALLAN ADULTS <3" 
& S A U S A G E Y0U

EA
CTA CHILDREN M» 

vuoin i: 

Featuring 
PUGH SHOWS 

CARNIVAL 
"PAY ONE PRICE" 

+*•':<:.: ST. THOMAS A'BECKET . $H 
1 ioth ANNUAL FESTIVAL ' 

THURS. 
.6P.M.-10 P.M. 

00 

! '..-•<• 555 S. LII.LEY RD. (AT CHERRY HILL) • 
I CANTON, MM8188 "; ' ' 
I ONK BUCK OFF THE "PAY ONE PRICE" FARE 
J § ^ | LIMIT ONK COUPON PKR PKRSOM $ ̂  

I 
I 

PRIDAY 
6 P M.-12 A M 

kOO 

SATURDAY $ 
'? Noon ^2 A M 

kOO 

'O ( SUNDAY s ioa 
i P W r v 

GIANT GARAGE SALE 
May 29 - June 1 

Opens at 9:00 a.m. 
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use of your freezer 
Make a friend of your freezer. A 

"freezer can help you add variety to 
your meals and save time and mon: 
ey. ;

; 

. Remember, though, that a freezer 
does'not work miracles on over-the* 
hill foods. Select top-quality foods to 
freeze. 

Be wise in preparing foods for 
'freezing. Think about how you will 
be cooking or serving the food,later,, 
then choose company size, family 
size or individual portions, whichev--
er suits your purposes better. 

| For example, when freezing a <5ou-
'pie of pounds of ground beef in one 
' lump, allow extra thawing time if 
you want to make hamburgers. It's 
jyst$as!er to package .food in con-
venienC servings in meal-sized quan- • 
titles. ; ^ • . -

:'•''•• BE R0T1ILESS when wrapping 
foods for freezing. Wrap tightly in a 
moisture-and-vapor-proof wrap, al
lowing no unnecessary air (6 remain. 
'.. Storage bags, plastic sandwich 
bags, produce bags, bread bags or 
•plastic.mafgarine or cottage cheese 
"tubs do not sea) well and should not 

Wrap tightly in a 
. moisture-and-vapor-
proof wrap, allow in^no 
unnecessary air to 
remain. 

FTvliMtM+iwiililiiiiliif ' •^MU^flaHMa^&i^aaiwi^ 

>.'> 

~ T 
Lois f hieleke 

•/k, home economist, Cooperative Extension Service 

' > >> -***r 
TIU5 FASTER ycju can freeze the 

product the better! When freezing 
foods, place them in the coldest part 
of the freezer and allow for plenty of 
air circulation. 
. Also, try to avoid freezing too 
much food at one time.-If food is fro
zen slowly, large Ice crystals, form 
and it Is mushy when thawed. 
' . Place containers in a single layer 
on a shelf. Once the food is frozen, 
stack containers on top of each other 
to save freezer space. 

SOME FOODS do not freeze well. 
Hard-cooked" egg whites toughen 
when frozen, but the cooked'yolks 
freeze reasonably well. 

If pasta products are well-done 
be used. 

Don't put a small, amount of food 
'in a large container. Extra air left in 
the container or package draws 
•moisture from the food. It^hof'tens 
storage life and can cause freezer 
burn and possible nutrient loss. 

Protect the food from drying out 
•and 'from possible odors coming 
;from the freezer, causing "off" fla
vors in food. Jr • 
^•""Fjeezertnrned fotfts are edible, 

fill h,aye an unpleasant flavor. 

before freezing, they tend to become 
soggy or tough when frozen. Howev
er, when they are mixed in a combi

nation dish with some liquid, they 
freeze well. \ 

Pepper, onion, cloves and synthet
ic vanilla can become strong and bit-

. ter when stored .̂Season foods lightly 
""Before freezing. I( possible, add 
herbs and spices when you are ready 
to cook or serve. 

SAUCES FREQUENTLY separate 
during freezing and thawing. Using 
homogenized I milk and large 
amounts of fat increases the separa
tion. Beating the sauce when thawed 
may make it smooth again. ,'•;. 

Fried foods, with the exception of 
french-fried potatoes and onions, be
come soggy and tough. Pieces of po
tatoes in soups and stews also may 
become soggy or grainy, but mashed'' 
potatoes freeze vtiy well. 

pies and cookies can be frozen raw 
and baked after freezing. 

For best results, freeze cakes 
without the icing,Frozen icing some
times takes on a "tired" look after 
thawing. If freezing butter, urisaltcd 
butter stores better than salted. ' • 

\ BE VERY thoughtful about thaw
ing frozen foods. The foods you 
freeze, as well as the commercially 
frozen foods you buy, may be thawed 
in the refrigerator under cold run
ning water or during cooking. 

We recommend very highly that 
foods be thawed in the refrigerator 
and definitely not on the kitchen 
counter. 

To prevent drying and discolora
tion during thawing, foods should be 

_16ft in their original freezer wrap ex
cept, of course, when they are to be 
thawed during cooking. 
' Use the rule "first in, first out." 
Rotate the food, checking out thd 
back or-bottom of the freezer to 

make sure you are getting the older-
dated foods first. Don't collect an
tiques In your freezer. 

TODAY'S BUSY lifestyles allow 
limited time for preparing meals. By 
cooking ahead of time, you can thaw 
as needed and serve a nutritious 
meal in just minutes. 

Use proper freezing techniques to 
ensure good taste, flavor and quality 
of your frozen foods. 

Over 30% OFF! 

"M6sT~~breads, cookies, ples-and-
other baked goods freeze well. Fruit 

•away and wasted. 

BaEens 
SPRING SALE 

BOLENS® One-Step1 

Mulching Mowers 
Make clippings disappear! Never 
rako or bag again. 4 or 5 HP 
self-propelled models, eleclrlc 
start availablo. 

Engine 
&/ Mower 

8513 Inkster 
(Botween Joy Rd. & Ann Arbor Trail) 

427-6444 
<»*.' rr^ •°"o. 

i » 
/ctote Your p„V 
5 ** at she Pints! Facility ** c-

in thi Midhtu 

\. The storage vawteArt 
underground a w flrflt 

r»led 

twofcK>tihick,Val{s^ \, y*~ 

1 

2. Theva\jlt$areproteci^tf\by5 • 
• typgs of alarm systems', v ^ v ; " 

'3. The.vhhJ'archumidily apd .•£•• 
temfpferature controlled at 34". 
decrees Fahr<Jnhcit. \ , 

4. Each fOr has a specific numbered 
spot with sufficient hanging space 
to avoid crushing. • 

5. The vaults provide elimination of 
and protection from moths and 
other vermin. 

6. Every fur is given a free inspection 
• arid estimate. 

7. All required work is done on our" 
. premises. 

8.< Free pick-up and delivery. "\- . ' 
/ * l • • - . « ' 

9. XOU can pick up your fur without 
prior notice. • - - > , • • 

40.-Every fur is handled individually 
arid beautified with high pressure 
air prior to !r,;> •>•< 

: t a l l . D i t t n c ' h s T o n V Vby '-' ' , 
\ ' '• Free Pu k - l p ^ 
, f ^ 873-8.100 or M 2 300 l ' • > * 

• > * . * • ' ' ' 

Please, 
my l i t t le 
g i r l needs 
blood? 

tO SOV* 'K# l i fe of v O r - > * o n * y->.. \i:.f . 

<MVitiooo,mA*t + 
IVd Crc*» 

How Can A Leather Chair 
Look This Good? 
And Still Recline? 
It's From Bradington-Young. 
Finally, a collection of handsome leather" 
chairs that also recline. Choose the style 
that fitfl your riqeor In 15 elegant colors. 
Comfort never looked so good as It does 
from Bradington-Young. 

Best Of All, It's On Sale. 
$ 999 

Interiors 
20292 Middlebelt JLivonia- • South of 0 Mile 

474-6900 
WON . TKUSS . rni. »>;»oo 
-TVES-ViEO., SAT.*W-$W IWWt' 

THINKING ABOUT 
AIR 

CONDITIONING? 

CALL TODAY ._ 

FOR FREE E8TIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D&GHEATING & COOLING 

i—^WAWfrWOfOHHrVOHl* - -

5*1» Ann Vh»TrJ«ItyoMtHMkhteo U170 
iM .¾ 453-47(10 

Open »J06 .Tbn4 l>HB«,S.4ai<cW 

5X1W. Ann Arbor I rail • I'ljrmxitK Ml 4X170 
(J I3H&1.470O 

Ofltn UJBJ WO • 6,1fcn.&1 ilMM til 5:J0 • 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

\&&l 

"Breakthroughs" do not occur In arthritis therapy. Researchers 
-need-years-and-hondfeds-of-p^tienls to assess th& efficacy and-
salety of a new treatment. 

During the period that therapeutic trials are underway, physi
cians obtain preliminary Information at meetings or from their 
journals on the use of the drug. By the.time the therapy passes the evaluations neces
sary to permit its general distribution, doctors know its place in treatment, tho possible 
toxicities, and the optimal dose. 

Also be aware that: 'the voice may be the voice of science, but trie hand may be the 
hand of Madison Avenue.' The announcement of-a "breakthrough" could represent ad
vance publicity for ̂ pharmaceutical firm that has packaged the "innovation.* Or, a V/all 
Sfreefbfbkerage hou$e~may engap"a"n,ad agency before offering-trie public shares ma-
company that has synthesized the "breakthrough" in Quantities sufficienl.for the coun
try's 'need.' 

Too often you are exposed to a dramatic news item such as the recent one of Boston 
doctors discovering that interleuken Is a cure for arthritis; that report is a distortion of the 
medication's true worth. In contrast, the medical community has sufficient familiarity to 
shed the drug of ils magic and marvel. 

FDR 
GRADUATION. 

Givej-our graduate* lifetime 
of writing pleasure:^ 10 
hnitgofijfilkdball point 
pen and pencil set from 
Cross.AlsoavaiUbkin 
other distinctive fin
ishes including U 
and 18 karat gold 
filktj and sterling 
silver. 

CROSS 
S I N C E io<J6 

I'.tvKtKMd It'tti.'je.nchr.ial gvamttt I 

VHo^atoO- Woo,, C l t f»ftf«WC^^S^]^^4^S 
With 0 & E clasiiflods. youVa atwaya on the right t/acJO Alt aboa/d for savfngtl 

£C& W-r„ 

3 4 9 0 0 Michigan Ave. • Wayne 

721^311 
/-" ; 

Livonia Historical Society 
Hear Ye! Celebrates its 35th Birthday 
Hear Ye! 

! < ® — 1 

JUNE 
2nd 

11a.a-5p.m. 

HERITAGE FAIR 
at Greenmead 

(Newburgh, South of 8 Milo) 

. 'Plant Sale •FavorlteFair Foods 'Tours* 
'• Flea Market • Country Store • Crafts • 

Lots of Muslc& Entertalnment^Schooj Lessons 
• Roving Medicine Man * Backhouse Boutique * 
• Quilt Raffle * Livonia Police & Fire Display • 

•% \ -

NO SWEAT WITH 
LENNOX 

AIR CONDITIONING 
Must be a 

LENNOX 
%j 

limling I Air Conditioning 

* QUIET OPERATION 
* COMPACT SIZE 
* EFFICIENT COOLING 
* ATTRACTIVE STYLING 

SAVE $150 NOW 
AIR CONDITIONING SALE 

5 PROMPT INSTALLATION 

HEATING SALES COMPANY 

, .23262 'Telegraph • Soulhfieid, Mich.' . 
•' 20% OFF apyspriht) air conditioner check-up. . 
•lorvice maititonauce, agrQenicnts very affordablo. 
<..'nmplcto 24 hour service company. Fxp. 7/3/91 

m 
I3& ;~.352M4656 

NOW XOPEN 

LINKS. J 
of /YOVI 

Como and en]oy one of S.E. Michigan's 
. newest and finest public golf facilities. 

No leagues this year - tee times available. 
7 days a week, 

The Links of Novi 380-9595' 
60395-10 Milo Rd. • Botv/oon Wixom & Naplor Rds. . 

& 
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of the 
(S Credit Union ONE Westland Office 

May20th-31st 
29450 W.Warren at Middlebeit 

(373)425-1520 

<& 

<& 

'n*for 
a^n.irf 

2:( R. 

fe 
^ 

cu 

s ^ . ^ ^ : ^ ^ 

V m 

<& 

,. 'N 'P«/ . I 

MoUK'f (.(Hi.,,-

'«r .1 f ini i t,vl f: . " ^ ' ~ >r\)rt(\i '"K-only 

- j — " • • „ " For more than SO yenr'sr* 
)UB Credit Union ONE has been working to earn t h e trust ofits-members. 

/&'*. 

Special Benefits to Members . . 

-.» QiiiiKll'ri/eV.iCcifionFoV two,. . . 

• Sjvx hircpmmcnior.ilivc' gills when yoii • 
' o|\ 'n «i new accotmV.._ ' • " ' 

•• Kofft'shnienls . ' . . 

* Memlxr St^rvkc'ReprcM.vitotivcs ,-)v\iilab!e to 
.inswer oil of your irkiuiiic-s. 

• A Plan Anieric,i.re|)rescnt,ilive wil l l>e 
• aViiilahk" on Friday, May 24th for j>ef$oiial ' 
investment consultation. 

f uvyonet.m tx\.6mc.i nx-mbcr of Credit Union -
OSit thmiif;h one ofixit J/(///,I,YS. 

Win .VCraiul Prize Vacation ior T\v;o to Toronto, 
-• :« Nashville or Mackinac.Island' . ,' 

• Tr.wc! by rail to Toronto,- including Ixi id.ux •oi^vxJ.iicFi* 
. an<flickols to Plunlotn of tlx> Ofiict.i. • 

• Round If jp airfare lo'-Nashville." I'llli two niv.bis Icxlgnu; 
aii(MickeV$ to the Grand OleOpry. ' '. \ ' " ' 

• Journey to Matkinat Island. CumpleSc two nij;ljt fx^e!. • 
,icconiniodations, incliidinji ine.als. 

l \(VTE: McmUrs nuisl n<v-n an acciHir.l 1)1)1.1¾ C,IM*\ ( ) ( \ ivtv,; ' 
Wcx-k, May 20-31. to qualify f(W- |)i<. Cir.vul l' (i/o 

ritattf*fc 
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ByTIm Richard 
staff writer 

Suburban school dlstrlctsin 1993 
would get back $72 million in cate-. 
gorical al̂ l that the state took away 
last year — for a price. - -

The price would be property tax 
base sharing, under an aid bill draft
ed by the Senate Appropriations sub-
comlttee on school aid. 

"It would mainly affect districts 
with cornfields zoned commercial," 
said Rick Slmonson, legislative 
agent for Oakland Intermediate 

"School District. 
"Simonson identified Oxford and 

tfovl as. the two Oakland districts 
most likely to be affected by the tax 
base sharing plan. 

Intently watching Tuesday's 15-
minute meeting was a group of Bir
mingham high school students study
ing funding equity for Michigan 
schools. ' 

TAX BASE sharing Is- the pet 
project of Sen. Dan DeGrow, R-Port 
Huron, chair of the Senate panel on 
chooHpoding. — :—— 
Under ~ttr~lralf-of- att-grow t l r tn 

would be collected in common and 
distributed to all districts on a per-
pupll basis. s 

Option I calls for statewide shar
ing. Option II calls for multi-county 
regions. 

Under Option II, Wayne, Wash
tenaw and 11 southernmost counties 
would be a region, Oakland, Livings
ton and the middle 23 counties norti^ 
to Clare would-be a second region. A 
third region would be tbeThumb.lhe 
northern lower peninsula and the up
per peninsula. 
" Business tax base sharing would 
have little effect on largely residen
tial districts like Bloomiicld Hills or 
Milt-up districts like Southfield, 
South Redford and Livonia. 

In return, out-oMormula districts, 
which get no general state aid, would 
see the retun) of $72 million in cate
gorical aid — for special education, 
bilingual teaching, health and other 
specific programs. That money was 
"recaptured" —. leglsjative jargon 
for taken away — In the'1991 school 
aid bill. Some 51 districts are suing 
in the state Court of Appeals. 

feeCROW—PLACED money_ fo j L 
commercial and Industrial property several other favoriteprojects of his 

AVOID MAJOR 
IfMAlT 
llPtAMIMNI! 

. _ _ _ . £ £ 

PROTECT IT WITH., 

COATING 
SEALCOATING.&ASPHALT^EPAIBi ,r/<J!i*i3« 

" D R I V E W A Y SPECIAL ISTS" 
OEAl DIRECT WITH 

THE OWMER AHD SAVE 
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

$10.00 OFF 
MUST PRKENT AD AT TIME OF PURCHASE 

ALL WORK CUARAtoKfef^Mti#$ *$9?*5864 

r 
WAYNE'S LAWRJ SERVICE 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGNER 

• LANDSCAPING 
• SODDING 
•SPRINKLER 

SYSTEMS 
-SoleAr—-S&udce 

OtiAiaUcUiort 
OPEN MON.-SAT: 8-6 

:p»; 

COMPLETE 
DO-IT-YOURSELF 

CENTER 
•Top Soil • Peat* 

• Sod •• Mulch • 
Delivery or Pickup^ 
• Trees S h r u b s • 

Sprinkler System 
Supplies. 

27630 W. Warren • Wcstland 
Just West of 
tnkalcr Rd. 522-7740 

and Gov. John Engler's In the $3.5 
billion budget bill: • -

• $1 million for transportation 
for schools of choice programs. The 
plan would allow parents to enroll 
their children In any available 
^schwl. Part.of the money would be 
for indistrict choice, part for cross-
district choice within a county. 

• $30*0,000 for 12 pilot programs 
for 200-day school years. Current, 
state law requires at least 180 days 
of school, and most districts provide 
only the, minimum. . 

• No cap on state Social Security 
payments for teachers — Snother 
pet topic among suburban districts. 
• DeGrow said his panel would a^t 

on the measure, House Bill 4572," 
next Tuesday/sending-it to the full 
Appropriations Committee for ac

tion Wednesday. Meanwhile, the 
House was to vote on its verslonthls 
week. 

Gov. Engler recommended J3.55 
billion, up 4.7 percent over the cur
rent year's $3.4 billion. The House 
panel raised the ante to $3.6 billion. 
The Senate version asks $3.56 billion, 
up 5 percent overthe current year. 

MATT McASKIN, a Birmingham 
Scaholm High student, said students 
there took up the school money issue 
after Gov. Engler spoke to them 
May8. -

"We collected ),500 petition signa
tures," he said. The petition supports 
equity, between school districts but 
says quality need not be sacrificed in 
one district to lmproye others. 

Noting some districts have as lit

tle- as $2,500 per student while Bir
mingham has $7,500 and Southfield 
$8,000, he said his group "wants 
them to meet at the top, not in the 
m i d d l e . " • • . - • • ' • • . • • « ' . . 

"Our purpose," added 10th grader 
Katie Weaver, "is not for us as indi
viduals." We'll -be~graduatlng. We' 
won't be hurt. We want to help our 
younger brothers and sisters and stu
dents in other districts. We've had 11 
years of exemplary eduction." 

*The student group is called AJ5* 
PLE — for Advocates of Positive 
Policies for Legislative Education. 

John Hoefler, Birmingham's In
coming superintendent who accom
panied the group, said the 1991 "re
capture" provision wJll cost his dls-
trlcUO positions. " ' — r - r — - - - -

Students were disappointed the 
Senate subcommitteevs^sslorrwas so 
brief and that no testimony was tak
en. ' . - . . - . 

BUY IT. SELL IX, FINDTL..0 & E CLASSIFIEDS u 
EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 

CAR QETYINQ ON NERVES? 
Help us help those In need 
By donating your used car. boat, real 

,*.~.^ eitat«...arid receive lair market value a* a 
(ax deduction when you I teml i * 

CALL a /3 -9000 

TAX EG TOO MIOM? 

".SHOT 
• wtMccxmc" 

JNTEERS OF A M E R I C A -

P R l - S U M M E R 
8 T O R E W I D E 

A Complete Selection of Collectibles, 
Limited Editions and Fine'Figurines. 

Excludes Jan Hagara: 
•WMtrSuppties Last • .; 

':. 3Q17S Fprd Rd.»Garden City«421-5754 

EAL DIRECT WITH THE FACTORY! 
Simply Beautiful 

Lustra Wall® 
Custom Porch 

_ Enclosures 
A Local Michigan Manufacturer 

By Appointment • Free.Estimates 

1»att0^oor-Salesr*ttc? 
Factory/Showroom 

25461 W. Seven Mile Rd., Rediofd Twp., Ml 48240 
• S-nce 1963 538-6288 

COmPUTER GENERRTEO LOTTERY RNRLYSiS 

For FREE .information, send 
a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to: 

OQSTOQS SOETLilBBE^ 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 
Lie. #21004 

We Do On-Site Repairs 

33228 W. 12 Mile Road 
~5uite31U 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 
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EEMODEL 
(iciwv^ath/to0nu 

AKUL-IHWip 

WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE 

Here's what you get...NEW 
ceramic tile 5'It! over tub and 
4 ft. high In balance ot bath 
(up to 100 sq. ft.), NEW cer
amic floor (up to 25 sq . ft.), 
NEW whi te- tub, NEW tol let , -
NEW vanity and sink, NEW 
medicine cabinet - includes 
NEW faucets for sink and tub. 

ALL 
LABOR AND 
MATERIAL 
COMPLETE 

$ 1995 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

32639 
FORD ROAD 
V, BIK E OF VENOY 

427-6620 

"FREE ESTIMATES 
EXPERT 

INSTALLATION 

1 
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Or New Morning School 
Preschool - Grade 8 

Summer Classes 
begin July 8 4%, 

• Academic Summer School - Individualized 
• Discovery Days^Glasses- Cooking to Crafts ^ 
•"SiimmeY Science Camps - Physics to Animals 

420-3331 
New Morning School, 1450( Haggerty Rd.. Plymouth, Ml 48170 

*S/K ( loo ted north of Schoolcraft) • 
Jw<&\ **«» Mctrtng Scfyool i»is/*>» to rtanx Acistra Corporation 

JTM/ /CfSP.K ot Ptirrxxj-.K Mkt-.yj&X If" iponsoiy^ thate classat. 

H# 

ONE HOUR 

UM 
A PORTRAIT STUDIO 

AT 

WONDERLAND MALL 
Plymouth & Middlebelt 

(Foland Entrance) -~ 

. i t . - • * .NotVaUO o t ? 0 V o ^ ^.l^~— 

%r*' 

pro 
o o n r C O U , ^ : - -

/ 

• COUPONS ALSO GOOD AT OUR OTM-R LOCATIONS 

U l f ONIA IwlALL 
7 Mile and Middlebelt 

471-6600 

DOWHTDWN 
" " riRljllwlRRiii I l l n 

Farmington and Grand R?vor 

474-9444 
- J J U H » K ^ H » r 

r* 
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has waiting list 
Monday, May 27,1991 O&E , (ntW.Q-8B)*11B 

Q. Are there any subsidized hous
ing apartments in .the Westlnnd or 
Wayne areas? 

A. Subsidized senior housing is 
• found in both communities. Priority 
consideration, at all buildings. Is giv
en to those who are currently "paying" 
more than 50 percent of their in
come for rent, arc now living in sub
standard housing or who are dis
abled-OS- homeless. Unfortuna&ly all 
of the apartments have waiting lists 
that run from approximately one to 
eight-years, _ J V' 

* The following are subsidized , 
apartments irt Wayne: " .' 

Wayne Towers, 721-0660. 
Michigan 29-2,721-8602. 
Tae-Keuk Vil!age,'729-7920: 

•t*cj*w*»>'»uw"*>*^ai>k. jj^3Ci;fn?VLTK;*r^VLia.xJa{m ~-r.x.i-z.-i*'.r cj-.4.->-r,rsai^-.j.r.tA^ nt™n*xn 

on aging 

Mahler 

~ ~ n n Westlandr".~" "'~ 
Greenwood Villa, 261-3200. 
Wcstgate Tower, 729-2900. 
Thomas F. Taylor Towers, 

.0700. 
\Vesthaven Manor, 729-3690. 

326-

Check the local telephone directo-' 
-ries forthe addresses of these apart-, 
merit's. 

: Cross. Will they sllll let mc donate 
my blood? I am very healthy, 

A. For many years the RedCross" 
required that blood donors must be 
under 65 years of age. They have 
'since changed this ruling. A shortage 
of donors and blood Ka3 made the or
ganization change their donor policy. 
Anyone 65 years or .oldej may 
donate blood as long as they are in 

.good health. As for any person, do-
-nors will be screened for eligibility. -
You will be asked about the medica
tions you take, your blood pressure 
and iron level will be checked. You 
will also be asked if you have had 
any form of Hepatitis, malaria or 
AIDS. 

Call your local American Red 
Cross_ oHic^_to_nTake an appoint
ment. You will De screened over trie 

andjhis would be a very good way 
for ̂ healthy older adults to hejp our 
communities. ') • • 

Q.I am In desperate need of-setae 
transportation for medical appoint- ( 
meats some shopping every so often.' 
Cabs are very costly. I live in the 
Birmingham area. , •' 

A; You are in luck; -The Birming
ham Area Senior Citizens Council 

-has-just inaugurated a Senior Van__gested-that.rid£rs.sch.edule appolnt-

and club or church activities. The 
van then will return to pick up the 
riders arid return them home. -The 
van will not transport'for medical 
emergencies. 
. Requests for service will be taken 
§t the Birmingham Area Senior Citi
zens Council from 9.a.m. to noon, 
Mondays through Fridays only. Re
quests should be made at least two 
days in advance. 

When requesting transportation 
the caller-will be asked to provide 
the following information: name, ad
dress'with nearest cross streets and 
telephone number, destination wlth 
nearest cross street, phone number 
and purpose of trip. If Ills'for'an 
appointment, .you will be asked the 
appointment time and estimated 
length of the appointment. It is sug: 

New flight patterns should 
reduce neighborhood noise 

If it was unusually quiet In your 
suburban neighborhood this Me-
morlalDay weekend, it could bo 
because new flight patterns began 
7 a.m. Sunday at Detroit Metropol; 

itan Wayne County Airport. 
The new flight patterns are part 

of a 180-day test agreed to by the 
Federal Aviation Administration 
and the county. 

They counteract flight patterns 
inaugurated In November 1989. 

SThose patterns increased the num-
,bcr of flights over suburban neigh
borhoods in western Wayne coun
ty. ' ; ' -

Those neighborhoods, especially 

one in the Mlddlebelt Road corri
dor, are expected to be the chief 
beneficiaries of the revised routes. 

Under the test, mWt flights are 
being re-routed over les9 populat
ed areas of southwestern Wayne 
C o u n t y . -'••—•---.- •-• • • 

In other changes, flight patterns 
over northern, suburbs will be 
fanned out over a wider number of 
neighborhoods, while late-night ar-
rivals and departures will be.limit
ed. 

Those with comments on the 
new flight patterns cap call the 
county noise office, 942-3222. :~l 

I am 72 years old. When"I was 
younger I was very proud to be able 
to donate blood to the American Red' 

teiephoriT and~at~the donor Site to 
makecertain you" arid your blood is 
in good condition. 

The Red Cross needs blood donors 

The danger's not in this dog's bite, 
^--^'s-u^fetbites-thii 

Service that will run weekdays from 
'9 am. to 3:30 p.m. with evening and 
weekend transportation available 
for special events. 

The Van Service is available for 
older adults and physically handi
capped people living in the Birming-. 

Jiam School District and it Is 
equipped Willi a wlieekhah lift; 

-Tianspottatlon is offered within tho 
Birmingham School District and to 
other selected locations in Oakland 
County. • > 

Riders will be picked up at their 
homes for such trips as medical, 
dental or personal appointments, 
senior center activities, shopping 

ments before 2 p.m. to ensure a re
turn trip. If ills necessary to cancel 
a trip, you are asked to notify the 
Council as soon'as possible. 
. To arrange for a ride call 642-lQ^O -• 
Monday through Thursday between 9 
a.m. and noon. A $1 donation Is re-.. 
quested each way. 

Renee Mahler is a gerontologist 

Heart worm infected mosquitoes in this 
area can threaten the lives of unpro
tected dogs. A mosquito that bites your dog 
could be curjing heirtuumi, a eommon-
and potentially deadh -pora5ite. One bite— 
from a disease-caming mosquito is all it -
uVes for your.dogJto.bocrwe infected."/ 

Ta-Jtmcrrt for heanworm disease can 
be dangerous for you; dog and expensive for 
you Tlie longer this disc-ise goes without 
detection, the harder it becomes to treat 

and the greater the risk of permanent damage 
to your dogs heart. • 

The good news is that your dog can be 
protected ftom heartwrm disease, just see 
your veterinarian for a heartwomi test and find 
out how easy and conuftiem premition can be. 

I feanworm i isease can be a serious 
truTat(o)wrdc^'sM#rS^Oii't_deliy^ 
\bur best friend's life could depend on it 
Gili Your.Veterinarian for A Ilcariuvrm 
TcsfRxiay. • 

GOO-C*30JAi\ 

mm 
Southeastern-Michigan . 

Veterinary Medical Association 
250 S. Lotz 

Canton, MI 48188 
(313)397-1119 

$2.00OFF 
ALL GERANIUM 

HANGING BASKETS 

and the Director of Communica
tions and Admissions at a Ro
chester Hills nursing facility. 
Send your questions to her at Ob
server & Eccentric, 805 East 
Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009. 

—WY-WRECT—-
from the Grower __ 

at Clyde Smith & Sons 
"Over 5 Acres to Shop" 

Potted-— 
In Bud & Bloom" 

W JACKSON 
•<" & PERKINS 

ROSES 
Climbers, Hybrid Teas 
Flonbundas 
Granda Floras 

$ft95 a n d 
U $J]95 9s 

IGERANI! 
$019 
$2oo O F F 
DOZEN (Reg. $24.95) 

^GERANIUMS 
4Ei 4 Flat Tray 

L $ 1 0 0 0 F F 

Flat of 32 Plants 
(Reg. $15.95) 

Sun Loving 
ANNUALS & 

VEGETABLE PLANTS 
Mix and Mate* 

890 s8.88 

All Shade and 
Ornamental Trees 
OiUrC ,<J IhcuC-f 91 

Mix one! Match 
• PERENNIALS & 
Rock Garden Plants 

' 1 . 3 9 ; • -14 .95 . 

Pick Your Pet 
Out Of The 
Classifieds 

.NURSERY STOCK 
Eve<gr«os • Ground Covws 
• Sr-ade Trws • Berry Ptants 

• OnamemaJs • Vines 
' Large S««ctiQn erf Erotic 

nens 

CLYDE SMITH & SONS 
GREENHOUSE & GARDEN CENTER 

8 0 0 0 Newfaurgh Rd. - Wcstland • 423-1434 
Hours Mon S.it 8 9 Sun X 7 

!(PJ33 

OVAL VINYL VACUUM 
I.<>ad weighted vacuum for 

.vinyl liner pools. 

Only 

$>I99 
Excellent for spss or above-
ground pools. Comes wilh magnet 
for picking up small metal objects. 

[LIQUID CHLORINE! 

No Limit 89 0 
per Gallon 

!•• B & B P O O L S > 
i 

• PRICE GOOD WITH COUPON ONLY -EXPIRES 5-31-91 . 

LIVONIA 
29940 SIX MILE 

522-SWIM 

DEARBORN HTS. 
19224 VAN BORN 

274-3242 

What did you do today? 

Thursday, December 7, 1989 

44 With the help of the police, we cleaned ^ ^ 
up a park today. Not only litter, but the 

drug dealers and their drugs, too. 

,5*. 

Thursday, January 25 ,1990 

Me and my sisters went down to the ^ ^ 
center to play with the disabled kids. 

You know, to just be with them. 

BethKerby i \ ..„ 

• ' • • ' * • • . . • • ' • Troy- M l • ~> ; ; . . ' . _ •' 

'Tuesday, 'January 23,1990 ^ > 

44 All of us in the class called the old people ^ ^ 
in our. neighborhood to see if theywere- .'• • 

. • okay and if they needed anything..' 

A m y H o f f m a n , 

Pjolk, NF ' • ' 

44 

Thelma LaStrapp 

Houston, TX 

Wednesday, December 13,1989 

I offered to pay college tuition for the % % 
eighth grade class if they stayed in 

school and didn't do drugs. 

EwlngKauff mart .t 

'•'-'. ' ''.; Kansas-City, M O v 

There are many problewislacing every com-'-
miinity in America, Hut because there are 
more people than problems, things will get -. 
done. All you have to d« is something. Do 
anything.Tb find out ho^call 1(800)677-3515. 

COtiKil o PotN-rs or LIGHT 
T O O N D A T I O N 

D O S O M E T I I I N O G O O l> V 15 .K IL S O M l : T l§ I N O R E A L . 

-TTTI I I n . o n \ * 1 i n 

fctfc^im! tttinint^d^m^m^ttiw*^ m M t i m AiaHMiiiiirttfi 
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ep bird 'feeder well stock 
8 

£» 

pnc question I am frequently 
asked Is: "Should I teed birds during 
the summer?" { v . _ 

Yes! 1 do not want to disillusion 
. those that feed blrds .̂but the reason 
we feed blrd3 is so that wc can watch' 
them. During the winter, birds ob
tain about 20-25 percent of their food 
from feeders. .. 

feeders are very beneficial, how
ever, for birds if there Is an extended 
cold or stormy period. Do not "worry 
about leaving your feeders unattend

ed, for a period of time, they should 
b& able to find your neighbors' feed-

.Ter's- without too mijch difficulty. 
So if yoVwant to watch birds dur

ing the summer, then keep feeding 
them. You will have to clear the 

: *.t»CJOK4 -a t t i f c ^ XA.-UI **.%& 

ground more often so fungus does 
not grow In the discarded shells, and 
you should clean the feeders more 
often so fungu3 does not grow In 
them either. 

Attracting birds to your feeder 
during the summer will allow you to 
observe the young of many species, 
using your feeder. Providing food for 
adults during the summer may; re
duce the-time adults spend finding 
food for themselves, so they may 
spend more time finding Insects for 
their young. •' 

'.' .No matter what season you feed 
birds, there Is always color and ac
tivity to see. That Is why we put bur 
daughter's higtichair in front of the 
window by the feeders. She could see 

GftttM ••MMMM *l*ie«fcfirfjî -̂ l«w«^»w-'jftm<VAXiL.w l^&xLiiS 

,\» 

%K.J 

nature 
Timothy 
Nowicki 

the, bright red of the, cardinal, the' 
blue of the blue jay, and the gold of 
the goldfinch. In fact, we told her to' 
look at thVblue jay so often aa she 
was growing up, that I think her first 
word was "blue jay/' 

Watching birds at a feeding sta
tion is not only beneficial to young 

children and families, it is also bene-
flciaf to senior citizens. A "seml-sci-
entlfic" study done at three New 
York nursing homes showed remark
able changes in attitudes of their 
residents In just two three-week 
study periods. . , 
. Feeders were placed outside the 

windows of the nursing homes and 
maintained by staff. Each resident 
was given a-pamphlet with large 
type that described how to begin 
watching bir&s. They \vere also giv
en a folder with 26 of'the most com
mon species soen and a Peterson 
guide for. beginners. Residents were 
asked to Write down who,saw the 
first of each species on a board by' 
the feeders. ' 

By the end of the second three-
week perkvl, staff found a 55 percent 
improvement in mobility, sociabili
ty, activity and cooperation arhbng 
the residents,1 Quito remarkable for 
such a simple addition to their sur
roundings. 

Even surgery patients exposed to 
views with trees were found to re
quire less medication and felt less 
upset, according to a 1984 study by a 
Dr. Koger Ulrich. 

Preserving the natural world and , 
Incorporating it in our urban sprawl 
has more benefits than was once 
thought. Many of these benefits 
should be qualified In terms of dol
lars and cents and compared to the 
cost of destroying the natural sur
roundings. ' . v 

Tim Ncwcki is a naturalist at 
Independence Oaks County Park 
in Oakland County. He lives in 
lAvonxa. . " ' " . . ' • 

"The Christening" -keepsake plate 

by Abble Williams ~ 

A beautiful portrait o f Innocence and fal ih. 
' \ created by noted children's artis.t Abbic 
- \ Will iams. A lovely memento for parents, or 

godparents. It 's sure to be treasured by 
the chi ld In later years, «nce it may be 
personalized on the back w i t h his or her 
name and details o f the christening. 
Crafted of fine porcelain 71 / / ' in diame

ter. "The Christening." from Roman. Inc.. 
is priced at $29.50. 

McBEYrrrs Ht*tw*L 
rfWM^NGTON CeNTW 
7 MiieFafrr.fngtonRd. 

4 7 8 0 7 0 7 

UNIVERSAL MALL . JiORflfAGOO CCWft • 
12 Mlle/Dequlndre .13 Milo/V/oodv/ard 
. - 751-2620 288-6215 

How*: Wort/Sat 9:30-9 Sun. 12-5 

EASTUNOM-AUCWiCO-J-Ut 
8 Mile/Kelly Rd.-

371-8225 

MICHIGAN TENT & AWNING CO. 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WHILE YOU 

GAIN TO SAVE ENERGY ck COOLING COSTS 

*&«&' 

CUSTOM STYLES 
AND COLORS 
PERMAN1ZED WITH VINYL AND SILICONE 

DECORATOR FABRICS Designed for all Weather 
• HELPS PREVENT SUN FADE ON DRAPES 

f • CALL NOW FOR 

FREE ESTIMATE 894-4400 Suburbs Since 1026 

1 Sa'e e^ds Sotvdov 
drapery boutique-
••dsSotvdov • +»* . Sine* 1969 • > INC. 

| warehouse. -4¾¾¾¾¾ 
outlet * *>•*•** 
only 

> » 
/•Hi :'vrl 

> , / 4i~ 

• 
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Famous Croscill Comforters 
In Assorted Prints 

38 «<« 4 8 88 
<f\CH 

TUJIN size i r fua size l r CHK€NSZ€ ^ir WHO SIR 
VatuojTo$U5 ||VaUiosTo*l30 I I VoruajTo $160 I I Values To $195 

Iffotfoct J L If P«rf«t l l I'Perfect JL If Perfect 
*- • Spaclol f>urihoi«: fom'ous Crosoil c.o--nfodc/s et s^Wso.v'nrjs. S'Q1^ 

iiT.p-C'ffyl.CK-S WCvVt C;'/e<t bCOUY Of l i ; « " ' '• •' " • ' lOi if.'! •• v-.5 

* 'Sccoro*. ' 0 (.' ' '" '-'•'•' 

Solid Color Dust Ruffles & Pillow Shorn 
:'M OvM «affl«; 

Print & Solid 
Galloon valences 

88 
tncH 

ujor«ho«#Q oullol onlu 
Open ffioA.-fot M O lo SiJO 

AfoJetfftfntay. 5914061 

mitUrtft 
B«lw#«n Plymouth Rd. «nd 

th» J«IM«»Fwy. Livonia, Ml. 

A 

! % 

Men, if you're about to turn 10. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
.<-«**» It's quick. It's easy, ^ r 

And it's tho law. W 

H ^ B M U W K E I U L 

DENTURE WEARERS 
ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE WH YOUR DEHTUP" 

Although I am a general dentist, not a 
specialist, I have treated denture 
wearers and their problems for over 20 
years. I may be able to help you, if you 

piubltiiis. have any ot. lH«.: filUOwljig 
looseafejttt, sore tjputs. puoi luwer ridger-

sometimes even no lower ridge, 
"floating" lower denture, incorrect bite, 
inability to eat properly, teeth too, 
short, or unnatural appearance. 

No charge for consultation, VISA, 
MasterCard, and most insurance, 
accepted. . 

.General dentistry for children and adults, including cleaning, 
x-rays, fillings, cosmetic bonding, extractions, crowns, bridges, 
and partial dentures. x 

MANUEL J . KANER, P.D.S., P.C. 
29911 West Six Mile Rd. (Just V/. of Mlddlebelt Rd.) in Civonla 

261-4320 

SAVi ON WINDOW 

TO ORDER. 

Marvin Windows can offer you the highest quality craftsmanship and 
reliability for your next window replacement project. Marvin windows 
and doors sav© you money because they (it exactly right, without fit 
kits or extenders. And the styles are limitless Including the E-2 Tilt 
Pac double hung sash replacement windows, casements, sliders and 
ret/o-sized patio doors. 

Visit our shojwsom and see the complete line of Marvin windows. 
Vie wi l l Install or you can easily do ttie job wi th our expert advice. 

TM WINDOW PRODUCTS - 277-0280 
• 24539 W. Warren • Dearborn Heights J 
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Classic Interiors 
/ % 

1 Oil A HiTUTTT A W 

1 3 U 1 A1X1>UAL 5¾ 

J;H:M'W 
SATURDAY, JUNE lsl - 9:30 - 5:30 
SUNDAY, JUNE 2nd - 1:00 - 5:00 

A SALE OF HUGE PROPORTIONS 

Uv. 

ONCE ^ : ^ ^ 1 
A YEAR ^ ^ \r&"^ 

WE 
CLEAN 

OUR 
WAREHOUSE 

AND 
OFFER 

FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS 

ON 
DRASTICALLY 

REDUCED 

FLOOR SAMPLES, 
DISCONTINUED 

% ^ SOFAS, 
•• >. i J 

• - * ! \ LAMPS, 
END 

&?' 

tflfe* 
^-¾^ 

^=f i 

TABLES, 
PICTURES, 

~~v \ \ ^ T / 

^sm^H' ^ i n ^ -
- 1 ^ . 

^ - ¾ ^ ^ 

\lS^ ^ 

• Ji 

^11 
\L- _C :v«^ 

,*rfOi*f: fc^y 

^ : 

STYLES,, -f̂ A 
DAMAGED 
ITcMS) 

ONE-OF 

A-KIND 

\1 
•tti 

J-

R\*i 
• < , • 

m WAHKHOUSH SAU1 

CHAIRS V & * « ^ 4 ^ 

AND NOW 
LEATHER 

SOFAS 
AND CHAIRS 

ALL FROM TOP 
NAME MANUFACTURERS, 
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE, 
THOMASVILLE, 
CENTURY, HARDEN, 
CLASSIC LEATHER 
AND MANY MORE! 

SAVE 

40°/< 
75°/< 

t •-

.. 

Classic Interiors 
*& \rv 

?A))V). Middlcbelt, Livonia * South.ot* 8 Mile 

,yis\oR 
• M A S I I R C A H I ) 
A(X I.PII I) 

• N M i AM *Aks f im l • ,\\> holds or l.\y :: iw^.v • Nn icrms • All Items SoM As Is 

I1H Kl W'il.l. Itl A 
^MAl . i . ( I IAKCI 
' r'OR 1)1 I IV i KV 

Items in Avl'afc vket i lus j m l no\ nexeM-uil) ^vi i l . \ | i lc 

\ 
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To be parlontie solution 

Times change. There was once a time when we thought that providing the very best 
community news coverage was enough.- :. 

. - • • • • 

Today it's not. Today we have a responsibility not only to our readers and advertisers, but 
also to our environment. 

ARE A . R E C Y C L E C E N T E R S 

'BIRMINGHAM, 
Birmingham Recycling Center—- ---642-6888 (, 
Opon 24 hours a day. with assistanco between 10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. on 
Saturdays 
Holland Street off Eton, south of Maple. 
Newspapers, glass (clear, groon/and brownj.tin, aluminum.batterios, plastics 
coded T o r '2', cordloss appliances. 

CANTON , : 
Canton Recycling- -- ...........397.5801 
Opon 10:00-4:00p'jn.Fridays,10:00-2:00 p.m. Saturdays \ -
42020 Van Born between Haggerty and Lllley , 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), all metals including appliances, 
baltmios (vehicle ohjy),.cardbpa>d/motor oil, paint (only from Canton Township 
and Plymouth Township residents), grass clippings (only from Canton Township 
reAiden's) concrete, bricks, dirt sod (fe04nay.be charged). - :'——. — -—— - ' 

WASTE MANAGEMENT WOODLAND M E A D O W S - - - 3 2 6 - 0 9 ½ 
Open Monday through Friday 8:00-5:00 p.m. and Saturday 8:00 am.-Noon 
39900 Van Born between Haggerty and Hannan « 
Nowspapers.cbrrugatod cardboad. glass (clear, green, and brown); aKmninum" • 
tin. plastics (coded Tor.'2'), large appliances.' . " ' 

FARMINGTON 
Cllyof Farmlngton -——-————--*-—---473-72^0 
7:30 a.m.—7:30 p.m. Monday—Friday 9:00 a.m.—noon Sat. and Sun. 
Farmington and Farmington Hills residents* only ~ 
33720 West Nine Mile Road, west of Farmlngton Road 
Nowspapnrs g lassfr loar gronn AnHhtownV hat lminsK'Qhidsand household). 

V - 1 . 

lr-

That's why 30% of the newsprint we put on our press has been recycled^This will increase 
whe/i our other suppliers bring recycled newsprint on line later this year. -

'i•—-i' ~~ - - - 1 

. . . ' 

Our communities and the entire State of Michigan face a solid waste crisis. 

-There usea to oe 0^4 1 ype II landfills in.Michigan*. The tFashTTrom your home, your 
neighbor's homes anjHhe businesses in your town goes into a Type II landfill. As you read 
this, there are only 71 of them still open and licensed Jo.do.business. That's 71 in all of 
Michigan's 83 counties. Estimates say one-third of these will be out of business in less than 
five years. . "~ . l 

... .̂ ; ' . ~ -. 

So what can a business like ours do to be part of the solution and not part of the problem? 

We're buying and printing your newspaper on recycled newsprint. We're looking for other 
recycled products to use in our business. We're recycling all of our newsprint and office 
paper. We're working to increase public awareness and participation. We're encouraging our 
readers to recycle. 

How can you help? Why not begin with this newspaper; recycle it along with others you may 
have collected. Then start buying recycled products. Spread the word about those landfills 
and recycle this page by sharing it with a friend. 

And if you are already recycling—thank you. 

WE DON'T COVER WORLD NEWS, 
BUT WE CARE ABOUT THE WORLD *Vr" 

THE 

•Steber & Eccentric 
'Michigan Deparlmon' -'" 

NEWSPAPERS 
losourcos 

motor oil, plastic (hiQh density, i.e. milk jugs and laundry-bottles)-— : 

FARMINGTON HILLS K 
Cltyof Farmlngton Hills DPW — — -522-8580 
Open seven days a week 7:00 a n»: to dusk 
Farmlngton and Farmingtbn Hills residents only 
27245 Halsted Road, south of 12 Mile 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), tin, aluminum, vehicle batteries. 
motor oil, plastics coded'V or'2'. 

GARDEN CITY > 
Garden City Park, pool parking lot—-—525-8830 
Second Saturday of every month, 9:00 a.m.-12 noon 
Cherry Hill at Merrlman 
Newspapers, glass (clear.green, and brown), tin, aluminum.vehicle and household 
batteries motor oil, white office paper with black ink only.plastic coded '1 ' or '2'. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - - - --:-591-0001 
Open Firsl Saturday of every month 10:00-2:00 p.m. 
.19101 Twolvo Mllo, In fiunt of SOUthfleld-Lathrup High School) 
Newspapers, frosted-type plastic, motor oil, household and vehicle batteries. 

LIVONIA 
Livonia Recycling Center • - 522-1620 
Livonia Residents Only 
Open Tuesday through Saturday-9;00'5:00-p.nK_ ___•_ *_ 
Glendale, East of Farmlngton Road, South of Jeffries Freeway 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, andbrown), windowglass, tin cans,'aluminum, 
batteries (vehicle only),.antifreeze, motor oil, plastics (coded 'V or '2'), white 
bond oflice paper and computer paper. 

NORTHVILLE, CITY OF \ " 
Nprthvllle DPW • •— - - 349-1300 
Northville.Residents Only—proof requested 
Open Wednesday 3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m., Saturday 11:00-5:00 p.m. 
650 DohenyLNorth of Seven Mile Road . -
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), tin cans, aluminum, vehicle and 
household batteries , motor oil, plastic milk"]ugs. . . . . 

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ......,......,....348-5800 " . 
Residents Only 
Open 24 hours a day .unmanned station by Fire Station. * 
16155 Sheldon Road, north of SMille 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), tin cans, aluminum, vehicle and 
household batteries motor oil, plastic milk jugs. 

NOW,-CITY OF — ——347-0460 
Open 24hours ' 
45175 West 10 Mile Road, by City Hall - - - ^ -
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), tin cans, aluminum, opaque plastic, 
motor oil. Largo appliances accepted from residents 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. dairy 
at the DPW garage at 26300 Defwal. 

PLYMOUTH 
City of Plymouth- .......:-...............453-1234 
Plymouth Residents Only 
Open Tuesday and Thursday 4:00-7:00 p.m. and Saturday 10:00-4:00 p.m. 
201 South Main, next to Fire Department behind City Hall 
Newspapers, household batteries, glass (clear, green, and brown), tin, aluminum. 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
Redford Township Recycling Center——.531-3110 
Open Saturdays only, 9:00-2:00'p.m, 
InksterJtoad between Jeffries Freeway and Plymouth Road 
BFI Trarteferstation (blue building behind Trico Bandag Bldg) 
Newspapers (tied with glossy inserts removed), glass (clear, green, and brown), 
tin cans (rinsed with labels removed), plastic (coded T or '2'). 

SOUTHFIELD- — —— • 354-9180 
City of Southfield Residents Only . . . , 
Open dawn until dusk 
26000 Evergreen, behind the Civic Center Ice.Arena 

. Newspapors, glass (cloar, greon, and brown), tin, aluminum, plastic (coded 'V or 
'2'), household batteries only. . • • - • ' • ' . 

TROY 
•524-3399 City of Troy Public Works Facility •'«•••• 

•Open seven/days a week, 24 hours a day. : ;-• ' * ' . . v 
.4693 Rochester Road, south of Long Lake 
.Nowspapors.'glass (cloar,'green, and brown), vehicle and'household bakeries, 
moto^il, plastic (frosted_ahd clear). - ' . . ' / - . '-.'-

' :Sixdrop-ofl locations for nowsp'apors:Civic Center, Firo Station #3and«6, Police. ; 
.Station, Subutban Ambu^hco, Roys and Girl$ Club on John R and Long LaRer ' 
Road:. ' . / '7 " "'. ; , , . ''...; \ - •/ 

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP---—-••••"•--•••'.--674-3111 ' >. 
Open Monday through Saturday 9:00-4:00 p.m. . \ \ ' 
Southeast corner of M-59 and C.r<jscent Lake Road 
Newspapors, glass, tin cans, aluminum, vohiclo batterios, motor oil, plastics • 
(codod/for';>'). 

Wl:ST DLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP•• -602-1200 
Open Saturday 10:00-3:00 p.m. ' . . "• 
2400 Haggorty, south of Pontine Trail 
Nowspapors, glass, oflice papor, tin cans, aluminum, plaslic (coded 'V or '2'). 

-.. I . 
WESTLAND.RECYCLING CENTER — - 728-1770 
Opon lirsl and third Satujday 0 I oach month, 9:00-3:00 p.m. 
37137 Marquette ~ 
Nowspapors.glossy inserts romovod. glass (no ceramic, pyrox or plato glass), 1in. 
aluminum, plastic{oodod'Tor'2'). $,- • 

Note—Wo have nlado overy offort to vorify Ihis information. If you would 
likotomako addilionsordolelions.ploasocaltour Promotions Doparttnont, 
953-2155. . . 

> • 
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Pivotal play 
Catholic Central's Scott Kapla (top) makes 
the double-play pivot at second base as 

_LivonIa-Chutchill!fl_BQj&_C£rjpola_ is forced 

PAUL HURSCHMANM/itafl photographer 

out during Thursday's Class A predlstrict 
battle. For more on CC's 11-10 victory In 
eight Innings, turn to page 4C. 

By Brad Emona 
staff writer 

•IK»mw»Wil»rtfliM)*Mili1itfU*>ii|liMW»l»*jiga 

Just when 'Livonia Stevenson and 
Northvllle were set to kick off Fri
day in the Class A district girls 
soccer championship Friday, a 
heavy storm quickly moved In 

soccer 
playing thfi whnte BO minutes 

beat Stevenson goalkeeper Kareri' 
Grouix. •; ••/.'_! 

' A t the 27-mlnute mark, Grouli; 
made a sprawling save on a shot b'y» 
the dangerous Dart. Only minutes' 
earlier, Northville's Ashley McCleanJ 
missed on a breakaway. ' ; 

With thunder and lightning »11 'pftfthvlllf* ™H"h fl^Wy P M I I - ' P M — " W E KIND .OF riled out Tn77? 
around, the startjof the match_wa3 
delayed some 35 minutes until the 
skies cleared. -

The downpour had a negative af
fect from the host Mustangs' stand
point, as Stevensort's Lorl Godlewskl 
scored twice, both goals coming 
within a 24-second span In only the 
third minute of play, sparking the 
Spartans a 3-1 triumph. „ 
- The-vrctory-Ttiores -the-tfefeodlngf 

stato champions into Thursday's re
gional semifinals at Woodhaven. The 
top-ranked Spartans, now 15-0-2 __ 
overall, will meet Fjrmingtoji-Hills-—-WfTfTSTEVENSON holding a 2-0 

"You could blame it on any number 
of things." . :—; 

What simply happened Is that Ste-. 
venson broke down the Mustangs' 
defense, leaving goalkeeper Bethan-
ie MacLean to fend for herself. 

"It's tough when you get to this 
level and you feel you're really up 
for an emotional game and some
thing like that happens," Paul said. 
"ThTf act that they fiarj beaten us the 
last time (also 3-1) made them a lit
tle nervous at the start," 

-4fussey-sald. -'For a team to'-be up 3-
0 that early, the desire has to fade a 

. bit, even though you don't want 11 to 
happen, 

"Northville's got a lot of heart. I 
thought we played extremely well in 
the first 30 minutes of the first half, 
and then the last 10 we got "a little 
lax. 

With Hussey substituting freely 
the second half, the Spartans were 
able to stave off any Northvllle at
tempt of a comeback. 

—MeTcyttt-2-Z)"aTTp.m. 
"We had hoped to come out strong 

and get a couple of quick goals," Ste
venson coach Mary Kay Hussey said. 
"We knew we had to against this 

. team (Northvilie)." 

GODLEWSKJ, a senior defender 
who was moved up to the forward 
spot because of an injury to Shannon 
Wilkinson, made Stevenson's first 
two shots on goal count. 

The first score was unassisted, 
while the second came off a pass 
from Mlchele Brach. 

''We just kind of relaxed during 
the break (the delay)," Hussey said. 
"We didn't cheer or scream. We 
stretched out and didn't do much at 
all." 

If anybody had reason to scream, 
It was the Mustangs, who have been 

. burdened by slow starts all season. 
And with a Godlewski's pair of 

bolls coming out of nowhere, North
ville's chances of springing an upset 
were severely damaged. 

—.--'There_are. no_excuses_for not 

advantage and Northvllle-reeling 
from the shaky opening, Stevenson 
went for more and got it when junior 
midfielder Ragen Coyne drilled a 
shot past MacLean with 18:14 left in 
the half to make the count 3-0. 

"It's unfortunate we had to get an
gry to play the level of soccer we 
Tiad been playing the last month," 
said-Paul, whose team bowed out at 
12:4½ .overall. "We had to come out 
more aggressive marking people. 
We were not doing that and that's 
why they got the three goals." 

But .their credit, the Mustangs did 
not<iu1t. 

Renee Androsian gave Northvllle 
hope when she scored with 4:30 left 
until Intermission on a pass from 
MarcieDart. L 

"We had to make adjustments," 
Paul said, "lake more risks from the 
mldfleld line as far as releasing peo
ple. We wanted to play to the level 
we had at the end of the half and 
carry that over into the second half." 

The Mustangs came out storming 
for. .the_scco,nd_half,. but._cou]d not 

Hfl^ras alii> sTactoi; In the Ste-; 
venson win. 

"You like to get everyone In on al 
hot day because kids get tired," Hus-J 

sey said. "We had Lisa Thomas at 
sweeper and Godlewskl up front for 
her scoring. You have to play a lot of 
people because you're going to have 
injuries." 
- Grouix, a lanky sophomore, Is a 
prime example of the Spartans' deep 
bench. 

She alternated games during the 
regular season, but now Is the No.'I 

skjecper after teammate Alicia Smith 
was ruled out of. the playoffs with if 
dislocated ̂ Kumb. • 

"Karen iklearnlng," Hussey said. 
''The team feels" comfortable with 
her. She's playW against teams like 
(Livonia) Churchill, Northvllle th<j 

- first tlme^and even part of the (Ro^ 
Chester) Adams game. We did that 
because you need experience going 
in." 

And with several plajVrs return* 
ing off last year's stat'e champion
ship feam, the Spartans knov*all too 
well how to deal with adversely and 

. pressuresltuatlons. 

More good sports: 
MSHAA winners 

Refinance Your Home 
At No Out of Pocket 

IHATE TO SAY IT, but the 
Michigan High SCHOOL Ath
letic Association is at it again. 

During the MHSAA's annual 
spring meeting, May 5-7 in Gaylord, 
the governing Representative Coun
cil set new policy for upcoming sea
sons. ' 

Some of their ideas will fly, but 
many are simply pie in the sky. 

Yes, it's good to see that basket
ball coaches won't have to wear 
seatbelts anymore after the MHSAA 
rulesmakers voted to establish a six-
foot coaching box during Iheregular 
season. 

And "hip-hip hooray" when the 
Council voted to add to existing limi
tations in baseball, where a player 
may not tljrow more than three con-
gecutlvedays regardless of the outs 
pitched. (The current rule stipulates 
that a pitcher may not throw more 
than 30 outs, or 10 Innings*In a three-
day period.) .' -

That new rule should affect* at 
least one Observcrland coach. 
. Heck, maybetherule should go In 

effect for. softball. 
.-' After reading about Uiat poor girl 
. from Bflgham Young .University, 
who pulled an all-nighter -- going-
58-plus Innings during lhti Western 
Athletic Conference'(better know as 
WAC) tourney -- It's a wonder what 
kind of example the cbll^gos^aro set
ting for the high schools. 

THE,.COUNCIL ALSO moved" to 
appoint groups to explore (during (he 
coming School ycar}-lhe possibility 
of adding bowling (yes, bowling) and 
Indoor track as winter sporls for 
•girls. Another mandate would estab
lish the first-ever MHSAA-sanc-
tloncd Checrleadlng Tournament 
during'the 1993-94 school year. 

It's funny that the MUSAA is add
ing more sports while many sohools, 
such as Livonia Clarcnccvllle, can't 

• field a girls track team. Not to men
tion schools such Wayne Memorial 
and Wcstland John Glenn (despite 
mlllagc problems) which had to drop 
Its tennis programs because.of a 
lack of interest. 

Adding more lntcrscholastlc 
Bports will nM only dilute existing 
programs, but It will also create bur-

Brad 
\// Emont 

dens and hardships for many school 
districts. Many districts already 
have problems stocking existing 
sports. ' 

I'm all in favor of providing new 
opportunities, but after Garden 
City's 33-0 predistrlct softball win 
last-week over Detroit Mackenzie of 
the Public School League, I guess 
maybe it is time take a closer look 
bowling and indoor track, 

The cheerleadlng thing, however, 
really throws mc for a loop. 

Who is going to judge these tour
neys and what is going to be the cri
teria? -' . . * 

>---. Wilt cheerleaders be able to butld 
pyramids (so far outlawed by the 

. MHSAA)? 

I say stick to gymnastics., - -
After watching countless halftlme 

routines by cheer leaders .during my 
;- 13-year .'newspaper career; I often 

walk away, wondering what I've 
heard and seen. 

• It would be interesting, "tiowcvcri 
to hear radio play-by-play done from 
a checrleadlng tournament. 

MHSAA DIRECTOR Jack Rob
erts, meanwhile, points to the suc
cess of indoor track (for girls) in 
other states. 

It must be a big sport down in 
'. Florida, right Jack? 

Bowling, meanwhile, Just may be 
the tonic for a lot of schools. 

I've always wanted to be a pin pal. 
And I'm sure Cranbrook, Liggett 

and Country Day will be the first 
schools signing up for the spot t. 

But seriously, that's enough bel
lyaching from me? It's time to come 
up with some alternative sports. 

Of course, I'm coming from the 
Brooklyn side. -

Here a just a few of the ideas the 
MHSAA's Representative Council 

should take into consideration. 
Remember, these are proposals 

• for MHSAA-sanctloned sports. 

Drag racing: Already one of the 
most popular sports around school. 
The competition would be fierce* But 
who could beat the Milan High? 
They'd have a header up on the com-" 

: petition. 

Boccl ball: For seniors only. 
Dunebuggy racing: Could become 

very popular during spring break. 
The state finals could be shifted to 
such exotic venues as Daytona 
Beach or South Padre Island. 

Darts: A bulls-eye sport in the win
ter. You could practice at home. 

Nintendo: Kids won't have to be 
prodded to practice. 

Motocross: The Silverdomc would 
be the perfect site for t to state 
championships. 

Archery: Who needs the javelin 
event when you can sling your bow 
and arrow? "•'. • • 

". *; Shufflcboa'rd: For seniors-only. 
Sailing: Isn't that what most stu

dents are doing by the time they 
graduate? ; 

Rodeo: Uniforms not necessary 
because mos^ of the participants al
ready own a pair of jeans. ' 

Cruising:'Telegraph Road, Wood
ward and Gratiot avenues already 
selected as regional sites. v 
„ Skipping: Truants well-schooled In' 
techniques. Many go dn to obtain . 
scholarships. 

Skateboarding: One of the.most 
popular sports fn California, hut high 
Michigan Insurance premiums make 
It bit too risky. 

Fly fishing; How about this stale 
final — The Western Lakes champ 
vs. Grayling?' 

Karate: Kid named Ralph Mac-
chio made It. the high school sport 
that it is today. 

Turtle racing: Ideal varsity sport 
for Teenage Mutant Nlnjas. 

Screaming: Popular sport among 
girls. 

Tom-Pons: You've got to have it If 
you're going to have checrleadlng. 
- Shopping: Malls already a famil
iar hangout for teenagers. 

...__::1„: : , . .."-...' 

Cost to You* 
And 

Save Money Every Month 
At today's lower interest rates, refinancing your home mortgage may 

save.you thousands in lowered monthly payments. And refinancing your 
current fixed rate or adjustable rate mortgage'may get you cash to use for 
any worthwhile purpose likeYemodeling your home, starting a college fund, 
buying a car, or simply investing. ~ -

.* One call to our Refinance Center can start you on your way to saving 
thousands of dollars in mortgage payments. As the nation's second largest 
mortgage banker; we're fully qualified to help you 'analyze your specific 
situation and then let yoii decide what's bqst for you. 

' ] . , • • . ' . * ' • • . • . - * • • • • • . < ' - • * - • • . ' . . " • ' • ' " " > . . ' . . . ' • 

> Callour Refinance-Center today for a ho-obligationv-no^ost analysis. 

V •'- . In Southeast Michigan: \- • 

1.800 V488 - 4103 

tiranan's 
Fund 
Fireman's Kuiul 
Moitjjnge Corporation 

Financing the Future for America's Homeowners 
2/555 l:aiminglon Read • l-anninjUon Hills, Michif.au 48334 ^ « > ^ 

.' " t^'n 

-•Convcnlibiral Mwigngcs only. Your closing costs may he liiuikcd under ceitnin condition*. Call for details. Lf.NOER 
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MiyVesatility 
:bn gracl covers all positions 

.. C.J.Rl»ak 
fejarf writer 

;^Art George did not go into his fi-
"it baseball season at the Universi* 
£1 of Evansvllle without specific 
Q$[$. But, perhaps the most prestl* 

Jfous individual accomplishment 
k^lfled by the ftedford Thurston 
jjrkduate wasn't even on his 
ftjeseasonlist. 
?|How could it be? Alfer.all, going 
Jqt6 the season, George-'was ex
acted to bevthe Purple Aces' des
ignated .hitter most of the time, and 
p^tiiity fielder some of the time. ,-
pfeuTtf nothin'g"elsersports-d6 of-^ 
dr opportunity — oftimes unex-
)fected. When Evansville's starting 
etcher, Sal Fasano, broke his hand 
firee games into the season, third 
>Vseman Tim Marx was shifted to . 
)}ay there. That left a hole at third 

^;for George to fill. 
~*Now, for a guy whose arm was 

r 

±J uW'm'iiiiM l /:•/.:; 
1 wrh 

li'tillimwr? 
1 

I ' . 

u 

s4iii' : : , tftstionaBT 
G^dr'gd had chipped a bone In his 
shoulder diving for a ball during 
his freshman season — this was a 
Mailorder. 
flBOT HE answered the call, bet-

Art Georgo 
Evansville's ace 

baseball 
right at somebody. It wasn't a bad 
tournament, it just didn't turn out 
well for us." 

The rest of the season fulfilled 
George's expectations. "I think this 

. is my best year offensively,1; he 
said. "It was my best year power-
hlttlng.'and I had a little more pro
duction." •. 

—y His .352 average was also ac
ceptable. ".350 — that's/the magic 

^mirnber in college baseball. It looks 
attainable, but It's not that easy," \ 

AND YET, the strongest mem
ory of his senior season won't con-' 
tain any numbers. "I bad extra fun 
this year," said George—"These 
guys were fun to play with. 

^Yoii team that in Dvwintai arid 

Iter than most could have believed. 
{Last week, George's efforts were 
Tewa'rded: He was named the Mid-
jtfestern Collegiate Conference's 
gll-Jeagiie third baseman. 
j <'I didn't expect to do quite so 
iweil,"< George said rather modest-
ilyMfe committed just 11 errors in 
5̂4 games at third, posting a .934 

ifleldjng1 average. "And nine of 
[thfcrjrx w?rP throwing errors," he 
jsaidj "I knew my arm ^ould give 
ime the,most trouble." 
| ttol much else did, Including op-
{posJ£| pitchers. Batting leadoff, 
iG^prge ji\t .352, seventh best in the 
JMCC. He led the conference in 
{triples with"nine and was third in 
{stolen', bases with 29 (In 34 at

tempts)". 
He was also 10th in the MCC in 

doubles with 13, scored 48 runs, 
rapped five homers and drove In 33 
runs. His all-around effort earned 
him Evansville's Mr. Hustle 
Award. 

MOST IMPORTANTLY; George 
did not miss a game — and the 
Purple Aces won. Forty times in 59 
games, they were victorious. That 
pleased George most of all. 

The team's performance in trie 
MCC Tournament did not, howev
er. Evansville finished first during 
the regular season, but went 2-2 in 
the tournament and lost twice to 
eventual champion Notre Dame. 
George went Just 3-for-16 at the 
plate, but he did have a triple and a 
homer. 

"I don't know what it was," he 
said. "When I hit it well, it was 

January, when you're working out 
together. You find out then who 
gets along with whom. Everyone 
got along, and it made winning that 
much more enjoyable." 

More awards maybe'waiting.In 
the wings for George. He was a 
GTE District V all-academic selec
tion after posting a 3.34 grade-
point average, with a major in spe
cial education. GTE academic.Ail-
Americans will be announced this 
week. 
. ^How_^oesTie~mahage to juggle 
sports and education, and do. both 
so ably? "It's not that tough, real
ly," answered George. "When 
you're on the road, there's plenty of 
time to study. A lot of times, all 
you have to do is study or watch 
TV. 

"I do both pretty well." 
It's quite apparent he does a lot 

of things pretty well. 

Madonna signs duo from Lady wood 

It was a big week for Eastern 
Michigan University pitcher Doug 
Martin. 

First, the Red ford Catholic Cen
tral graduate was named pitcher of 
the week in the Mid-American Con
ference/and the honors Just kept 
growing in stature. Next came selec
tion to the all-MAC baseball first 
team, followed by the ultimate accli
mation — his choice.as the confer
ence's pitcher of the year. 

The senior righthander deserved 
the awards. He led the MAC in wins 
for the season, going 10-5 — after 
starling the campaign with four-
straight losses. His'2.99 earned run 
average was third best In the MAC 
and he was fifth in strikeouts with 71 
while .Walking just 28 in 96¼ inn
ing*-^ : 

In his final week Martin went 2-0, 
allowing two runs (one earned) on 11 
hits while striking out 10 in 15 inn
ings. He beat Central Michigan 4-2 irr 
eight innings and Toledo 1-0. 

-One. of only two first team all-
MAC repeaters, Martin set an EMU -.--
record for career victories, going 3i-
17. His 33 wins are also the third 
highest total In MAC history. . . 

REBECCA WILLEY, soon to be a 
Livonia Ladywood HS graduate, has 
signed a, national letter of Intent to 

college 
sports 

play basketbairforthe Universltyof-

Detroit-Mercy next season. 
A 6-foot-l center/forward, Wllley 

averaged 16.7 points, 10.2 rebounds 
and 3.4 assists for the Blazers, who 
finished with a disappointing 6-12 
record. In addition to being named 
honorable mention all-state, Willey 
was all-Catholic League for the sec
ond-straight, season and was named 
Ladywood's most valuable player. 

Basketball wasn't Willey's only 
athletic endeavor. At last week's 
Cathol ic l ^ a g i m gi r ls trar-k f inal?, 

Still, the Titans did get some 
strong seasons from several players. 
Like Mike Heard, a junior outfielder, 
from Westland (Wayne Memorial 
HS), who finished fourth in the MCC 
in both runs baited in (49, 0.92 per 
game) and doubles (13,0.25); seventh 
in home runs (10, 0.19); and 13th in 
batting (.328). 

Also Rlek Tavormlna, a senior 
shortstop from Westland (John 
Glenn HS), who was third In triples 
(fiye, 0.10) and tied for ninth in RBI 
(38, 0.75); and Mike Stefanskl, a sen-
ibr catcher from Redford {Redford 
Union HS), who was second in dou
bles (14, 0.27) and eighth in batting 
(.348); and Lance Sullivan, a senior 
.first baseman from Livonia (Church
ill HS), who was eighth in doubles 
(11,0.22). .-.. 

NONE, THOUGH, could outdo the 
season turned in by Art George, a 
senior third baseman at Evansville 
from Redford (Thurston HS). George 
was listed among the MCC leaders In 
four categories and led the league in 
triples with seven (0.13 per game). 
lGa?r^^wH3-ih^d-lii^l<ll-Mgg»: 

J 

\ 
[ Recruiting is difficult to view in 

pessimistic terms — particularly 
" ajnorig "coachesr-But if•-statistics— 

Jieari anything, Dave Racer's Ma-
onria. University softball team has 
ik^n a rather large step forward. 
{Racer has signed three players 

\f horn he thinks could help his team 
make the transformation from good « 
to exceptional. Two are Livonia La-

. .djywood.products: Andrea Crichton, 
aft putflelder, and Kim Supron, a 
catcher. 

. {The third Is currently playing for 
-secbnd-ranked-Waterford Kettering 

— Tracy Vachon, a pitcher-outfield: 
er. 
'^^That's all wc got signed right 

-nw," ; said Racer, tongue firmly 
plih^d in cheek. 'Not all bad, is It?" 

. y i > mdr« serious vein, Racer add-
eij^VWe're looking good.'I'm real, 
rfetl happy.we were able to sign 
t £ & girls." 
<H48 should be, judging by their 

nprribers. Both Crichton and Supron 
vjf&e all-district, all-Observerland 
arid all-Catholic League as-juniors, 
arid Supron was honorable mention 
jyi-state. 

CRICHTON IS batting second in 
the lineup for the Blazers. She's hit-

-ting-343-and-has seven stolen basest 
Supron leads Ladywood with 17 runs 
batted in; she bats fourth and Is hit-
ting .351, with a .541 slugging per
centage. 

Just as important are the positions ' 
they play. "We were really hurting 
in the outfield last year," admitted 
Racer. That makes Crlchton's acqui- < 
sition Imperative, but Supron — the—. 
Lady Crusaders lost a few games 
due to mlscues behind the plate. 
Supron has just one passed ball this --
season, and has thrown out eight of 
14 baserunners. 

Vachon strengthens another posi
tion that needed it. She is 16-2 so far 
this year as a pitcher and has 105 
strikeouts. "She's one of their top 
two pitchers, and she's really Im
pressed us," said Racer.^ 

Vachon is also batting .407; Racer 
vows she'll see "a lot of action in the 
outfield." 

The Madonna coach is working on 
signing two others, an inficlder and a 
pitcher. 

Softball 

she was the only three-event cham
pion, capturing titles In the shot put, 
discus and high jump. She was also 
all-league in volleyball. . . 

* 
THE SEASON Is over for Univer

sity of Detroit-Mercy's baseball 
team. The Titans turned in a medio
cre performance at the Midwestern 
Collegiate, Conference .tournament, 
winning their fir&t game' but losing 
their next two, to end an otherwise 
strong season. 

U-D was 18-6 in MCC regular-sea
son play (36-19-1 overall), narrowly 
missing a first-place finish. Evans
ville, which was 19-5, grabbed top 
hosors and the first-round tourna-
Tnent-tyc thatngoes with it. Notre-
Dame (19-6) was second and U-D 
third. 

(28-of-33, 0.51), fifth in batting (.386) 
and tied for sixth in doubles (13,0.25) 
— and he was also named to the 
GTE District V all-academic base
ball team. George carries a 3.33 
grade-point average, majoring In 
special education. 

CLINT STRAUB, a sophomore at 
Henry Ford Community College 
from Westland (John Glenn HS), was 
named the National Junior College 
Athletic Association Region 12 most 
valuable player In baseball. 

Hawks were beaten 7:0 by South 
Suburban, III,, and 9-5 by Kaskashla, 
111. 

Still, Henry Ford CC coach, Stu 
Rose (formerly baseball coach at 

I Redford Union HS) was named re-
; gion coach of the year after guiding 
his team to a 30-9-2 record. . . 

THE DETROIT College of Busi
ness golf team has one day remain-

• ing In its season. .The Falcons quali
fied for the NAIA National Champi
onship Tournament in Oklahoma 
City, which will end Friday, by win
ning the District 23 title. They shot 
614 to edge Aquinas College by two 
strokes. ' 

Among DCH'S four scorers at the 
district tournament were Craig 
Kltmczaki from Wayne (Memorial 
HS), who finished slxln overall with 
a 36 hole 154 total, and Jota Proben, 
from Redford (Thurston HS), who 
was seventh with a 155 K . .. \ 

PETE MAZZONI, a senior at Al
bion College from Livonia (Steven
son HS), solidified his status as a 
two-sport star by being named to tho ,̂ 
ali-Mtchlgan Intercoljegrate Athletic 
Association baseball team. Mazzoni, 
who was twice named to the all-
MIAA football squad, played third 
base and led the MIAA in RBI (12), 
was fourth In doubles (four) and 10th 
In batting (.364). He batted .303 with 

-seven-doubles-arid-^-RBI--im}fal^ 

NOW FOR ACADEMIC standouts 
Rob Tustian, a senior defenseman on 
Michigan Tech's hockey team from 
Livonia (Stevenson HS), wa3 .named 
the recipient of the George McCar
thy Award, presented for athletic 
and scholastic achievement in hock
ey. Tustian, a team captain, posted a 
3 21 grade-point in mechanical engi
neering.. 

Eileen Kramer, a junior at Tech 
from Livonia (Churchill HS), collect-

Wlth good reason. Straub contrib
uted on the mound and at the plate, 
posting a .460 batting average with 
nine homers and a region-best 54 
RBI (in 39 games). He was also 5-0 
as a pitcher with a 3.71 earned run 
average and 33 strikeouts in 36¼. 
innings. 

Joining Straub on the all-state 
team was Henry Ford CC teammate 
Rob Puckett, a sophomore outfielder 
from Wayne (Memorial HS) who bat
ted .377 in the lead-off position, scor
ing 54 runs and stealing 23 bases. 
. Henry Ford CC lost twice at the 

Great Lakes Region Tournament 
last weekend in Centralia, 111. The 

I d the Scholastic Achievement 
Award forewomen's swimming, pre
sented at the very same Varsity 
Award3 Banquet May 7. Kramer has 
a 3.15 grade point, majoring in envi
ronmental engineering. 

And of course there's Walt Bar-
tel9, a Plymouth native (Redford 
Catholic Central HS) who served as 
co-captaln for Michigan State's 
hockey team. When not scoring goals 
for the Spartans, Bartels, a senior, 
was busy posting a perfect 4.0 grade 
point with a labor and industrial re
lations major. Bartels was one of 
twe-hqnored for their grade point as 
the top graduate student-athlete. -

PRE-SEASON AIR CONDITIONING 

:-•• SALE '-/ftissnfi 
150* Rebates $ 

j * U P TO 
FINANCING 
(AVAILABLE 
Rebate* Ottered O/ 

.3E..9t> 
TRUf TEMP 

>n9 * V ^ y Cooling, Inc. 

G«rd»nCi ty 
427 6«12 

Canton T w p . 
981-S60O 

MocUl I t T H D L O I f l Shown 

Carrier 
••Wo'r« th* fni'df Guy*" 

ROOFING SHINGLES 
GAF $ t a** 

Fiberglass 

GAF #240 $0095 
• mm mm sq. 

Fiberglass 
GEORGIA PACIFIC 
$09^5 
' A i « sq. 

Asphalt 
CASH & CARRYI 

LET US DESIGN 
YOUR KITCHEN 

OR BATH * 

SOFFIT 
*39.95 

W H I T E V I N Y L 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

$0095 38 

V1HYL . 
REPUCEMEKTWmOOWS 

STEEL 
REPLACEMENT DOORS 

1 

InstailatwAyaiiate | 

GUTTER RRST QUALITY 
HEAVY GAUGE 

FT. 
14 COLORS AVAILABLE 

GARAGE DOORS 
EMBOSSED PANEL 
ROLL-UP 16'x17' 

349 

s q . 
50 YR. FACTORY 

GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF STORM DOORS 

& WINDOWS BY 

TRAPP 
- S P E C I A L S -

Hl UTC V.XfT£ 

X-BUCKYJUIT! 

J-TIUCKV.WTE 

M1835 

M2720 

*55" 
SPECIAL 

DOOR AWNING 

a. 
42"x36"xl8" 
/ V i V W ea 

Lz 

4x4 FOAM 
INSUUTION 

WFOIL $3.28 
PLAIN $1.75 

PLYWOOD 
V C O X $ 6 . 7 5 
:"CDX SB.35 
STRJCT'jq£ WOOD 

$5 .58 ea 

CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 
ALUMINUM 

IN 20 COLORS 
VINYL 

!N 9 COLORS 

COIN, STAMP 
COMICBOOK and 

SPORTSCARD 
SHOW 

S u n d a v a n d M o n d a y 

May 26th and May 27th ' 

WONDERLAND MfiLL 
Plymouth arMiddlcbelt, Livonia 

Just 1 mile south o f ! -% 

SPORTS STARS APPEARING 
Sunday 1-3 
Detroit Hockey.Announcers and Co-Anchors 
Mickey Redmond & Dave Strader 
Monday 12-2 
Former Detroit Tiger R i c k L e a c h 

• COMING IN JUNE * °<rft,' - _ —_ ( / ^ — 

May-31, June 1-2y Cherryland Mall, Traverse^City; June 7-8-9, 
Univer$3t Mall, Warren; Juno M-15-16, Maco/nb Mall, Roseville; 
June 21-22-23, Southwyck Mall, Toledo; June 28-29-30, 
Winchester Mall, Rochester. . -

FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS 

-a 

TMi VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 

' > 

30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743 
" " • " **- \ (Batwnn Mtddl«b*ll and Mtorriman) 
X " ^ * ' 3 CASH A CARRY 
'w 1 J. Ouantitiet Limited 
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l-S ' 

SAT. 
I l l 
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":A 
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• ; - f • • ' • • .;, -.;>J of". igg-ng tivjm for tfash eolation. 

--. ••"••'-'-olrjAviVLel-indMlovefload. 

WRIGHT'S 
HARDWARE 
»9150 W. Five Mi le 

' L ivonia 

422-2210 

BILL'S 
MOWER SHOP 
26140 W. Seven Mi le 

Red fo rd 

531-7887 
M 

NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

mtDAS 
•• USE VAUCCINF.-. 

Spring special 
LUBE, OIL 
& FILTER 

0r*r 
'Most cars & tight trucks, oxe'opt d!osel9. 

,—Couppn Expfros 6-2991. 
* Up to 5 ql3. Vafvoiino 10\V30 , - • 
* Vafvoiino oil Kiel .• * • . 
* Lubo chassis • ' • . ' • ' 
* Appointment recommended 
* Orfer good only at loc^lion listed befovr ' 

i "»• 

/ 

With other motor oils, 
you just don't get the 
great taste of 
Coca Cola Classic® 
Introducing: The Valvollno/Coca Cola 1 
of Summer Promotion. May l-Sept.,2, 
Guy ono profosslonnlly Installed oil 
chancjo using quality Vnlvollno Motor Oil 
and a 12-pack of any Coca Cola 
product and wo'll rcimburso you for 
tho Coca Cola product. {Mail-In refund 
Op to S1.99) 
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tUfoAS 
MIDAS MUFFLER and BRAKE 

30481 PLYMOUTH ROAD , 
LIVONIA ^261-9150 

HOURS:MON.-FW. 7:S0 AM. to7:00P.M.,SAT. 7:30 A.M.-5:00P.M 

super super 
spring spring 
savings savings 

atSaxtons 

• Deluxe lirwrn Rake 
* PWo<J sprifV) for poy^errut flex. 
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• Locking ¢¢-1 a/"anchors tines tor 
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^-»tSf9e22*'cflpt»cJty : y-

Reg. $8.99 
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j$6J9 

/SAVEUP TQWfcOH-
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sprayers, power equip-/ 
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j SAVE UP TO mvtr 
.SeQds and spring bulbs, 

' "gard 6n""-"(onp rhg,'"' g a rd on 
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^ S A V E UP TO 56% O N 
Ortho 'products', Rapid-' 
Gro products. 

and always... 
oxport, personal sory|Qo 
v/ilh all of your lawn and 
gordon questions. Wo 
take tlio time to caro 
about your Individual 
ncods. 

Hudson 
Loader®. 

1.3-gnf poly 
V 

Reg. $20.99 
SALK 

»16.79 
saxtons garden center, inc. 
S87 west ann arbor trail, plymouth 
ph: 313 453-6250 
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M«ln St., tWwntown Plymouth 
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We 
By Dan O'Moara 
staff writer 

on 
i l l LttClffm 

Plymouth Canton had too many 
good athletes, too many strengths 
and too many points for anyone to 
stop the Chiefs from winning the 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion championship, in girls track and 
Held. 

The Chiefs accumulated an Im
pressive, total of 175 points-to win 
their second league title in four 
years Wednesday at Farmington. 

Defending champion Livonia Ste
venson was second with 119 points 
but still 56 behind. Canton. Plymouth 
Salem was third with 102 and the 
host Falfons fourth with 90¼..' 

The Chiefs scored in every event 
and won five. Heather Pastor defeat
ed two-time champion Tracey Liver-
more of Salem in the high jump, and 
Stephanie flraywnn th" Hgh Jvmr-, 
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Aleah Collier the shot put and Kim 
Gudeth the 800-meter run. The 
Chiefs also won the 3,200 relay. 

"What really got the ball rolling 
was-the way we ran in the prelims 
and Heather Pastor winning the long 
jump," Canton coach George Przy-
godski said. "We talked about step
ping up doing better than we have, 
and Heather, without a doubt, got it 
rolling for us by winning the long 
jump on her last jump." 

SHARON LeMIEUX/Btall photographer 

Cathy Rlney of Westland 

in Tuesday's WLAA meet. r ^ " f i , ^ l u n ^ 

I'fandcr, who was second in the 800 
lun and ran on two relays, and Car
rie Crechan, who was second in the 
3,200 run and fourth In the 1,600. .. 

"In this kind of heat, when the kids 
are doubling and-tripling and have 
jjood times, that's outstanding," 
Holmberg. said. "Some of our kids 
ran belter than we expected, so I'm 
not disappointed in that regard. ' 

"Our kids came a long way since 
the beginning of the year. Instead of 
a rebuilding year. It turndd out to be 
a reloading year.' We had strengths 
in different areas this year. We were 
strong in the hurdles last year, and 
this year we were better in the 
sprints and field events." 

Salem also surpassed pre-meet ex
pectations. The Rocks had 64 points 

• based on where their athletes stood 
according to seed limes and distanc
es, txut they did much better and 
pushed ahead of Farmington in the SKARON UMIEUX/etart photOflrophpy 

Junrllfur PfmiUur (flyhl) hands off lu Livunla—Activilies Acaoclatluii ylile hack mtol laM.' 

' mZYGODSKI CITED the roles 
played b'y Almee Lanzon, who was 
second in the high jump, Jennifer 
Hartke (400 dash) and Jill Barnes 
(3,200 run) as ones who provided un
expected points. 

"You always have kids who are 
going to score well, and they know 
who they are," Przygodskl said, "but 
in a meet of this kind you always 
have kids come from nowhere and 
score points, too." 

Ifeoma Okwumabua, Selena Bas-
tlne, Angela"Fountain; Karina Kil-_ 
pelalnen, Ndu Okwumabua, Alicia 
King, Lana Boroditsch and Christie 
Saffron scored in open events for the 
Chiefs, who achieved their lopsided 
victory-without-Amy-Smith,-one of 
their best distance runners who was 
sick. Monica Pellow, Boroditsch, 
Saffron and Gudeth comprised the 
3,200 relay team. 

Ifeoma Okwumabua, a senior who 
was second in the shot put and fourth1 

in the discus, was a freshman OJI the 
1988 team that won the WLAA title. 

"It's a great feeling to be able to 
win It twice," she said, "to know I 
put in my effort and won it when I 

—was^oming-l^aTfd again when I was-
going'out.'1- • _ 

Collier is a longtime Canton resi
dent, but this Is her first year at the 
school. She attended Livonia Lady-
wood as a freshman and transferred 
to Canton after two years at Redford 
St. Agatha where she distinguished 
herself in the Catholic League. 

AFTER RIDING about the 

Chiefs in previous years, j>elng a 
part of a championship team with 
them as a senior is the crowning 
achievement for her. 

"Everyone is together here," she 
said. "Even the freshmen let us 
know they were doing this for the 
seniors. There- wefe 4imes-wh£D_the. 
seniors were down (during the sea
son) and didn't want to let it show. 
But-if WG stiek-tog€4Mr-4n-41 
times look wbat happens: we're 
league champions." 

Przygodskl and Stevenson coach 
Paul Holmberg agreed Canton's 
depth played a pivotal role In decid
ing the meet. 

"What really sealed the meet was, 
In the middle, when we went one-two 
in the high jump and shot put and 
came away with 44 ^points in two 
events," Przygodskl said. "That 
broke it wide open. 

"In- a- lot of events, we scored-
more than one place, and that's 
you're depth. Another sign of depth 
is vtfnen you can run distance kids in 
a limited number of events and we 

-didthattoday:i_. 
Stevenson had six second places, 

including three in relays, but the 
Spartans won only one event — the 
shot put with Teresa Sarnd: Canton 
also had a lot more third places than 
Stevenson. 

"WE THOUGHT we could (beat 
Canton) if they didn't score all their 
points, but they got all of them and ' 
more," Holmberg said. "When we 

-beat them-ln-one_event, they'd bc^ 
right behind us. In their weak events, 
they scored .well. 

"It's a .real tribute to Canton to 

"I THOUGHT WE ran out of our 
minds," Salem coach Mark Gregor 
said. 'The potential has always been 
there for us to do real well. We just 
put it together today." 

The efforts of Livermore, Tonya 
Wheeler, Andrea Kinnelly and The
resa Giacherio drew the praises of 

.-ihe.ir.coach. •'••'..' '•: . \ 
Livermore also "ran a great legln-

the 800 and 400 relays and came 
?ack--to-iini$h- fourth in thp ?(10 " 

JstevensonQeammaie «an urewe during a leg 
of the 3(200*meter relay at the Western Lakeo 

-Tuesday at Farmirigtbri; 

Gregor said. 
Giacherio won the 300 hurdles 

with a school-record time of 47.3, 
beating the standard set by Jennifer 
Harris a year ago when she ran 47.5. 
Wheeler is the league champion in 
the '400 dash and combined with 
Livermore, Dana Driscoll and Kin
nelly 1o win the 800 relay. 

Gregor also singled out Alysla So-
fios, Sarah Makins, Julie Cuttteg and 
Emily Farrell as ones who improved 
their seed times and distances to 
help Salem move up. 

Farmington's Shelli Gaul won the 
high hurdles and set a school record 
In the prelims with a 15.1 time. She 
already had the old record of 15.3, 
too. ; r~ — 

THE FALCONS did well injhe 
sprints with a pair of freshmen, 
Jarenda Foster and Kay Rodgers, 
winning the 100 and 200 dashes, re

spectively. They also combined with 
Gaul and Cheryl Casaroll to win the 

: 400 relay. 
"We didn't expect to win the 100 

or 200, but I figured we would do 
well," Farmington coach Bruce 

' -^ra^svT^rrra^Jvret^ayAita i^ 
WESTERN LAKES ACTIVrTIES 
ASSOCIATION GIRLS TRACK 
{Wednesday at Farmlogton) 

TEAM STANDINGS 
1. Plyrrxiuth Canton.. 175; 2. Livonia Ste

venson. 11& 3. Plyrroulh Salem, 102, 4. 
Farmlngton. 904; 5. We^d Lake Western. 

-66. 0. WeMtyxHoW O'crji, 16'fr: 7. YrVMl 

girls track 
Kim Gixfcth). 9:51; 2. Stevenson, 9.54; 3. 
North Farrrvngton, '0.06; 4. CburchlS, 10.30. 

Lake Central, 46; 8. North Fa/mington. 38; 9. 
Lrvonla Churchill, 18; 10. Lrvonla FranttA 13; 
HrNdftlwne, 12'.i; 1?: Far rang; on H - ; Har
rison. 7. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Discus: 1. Teresa Sarno (Stevenson), 114-

O; 2. Debbie Wrob!e*SW (Stevenson). 106-6; 
3. Kerrl OACzarjak (Farmingion), 106-0; 4. 
Ifeoma Okwumabua (Canton), 104-5; 5. 
Selena Bastine (Canton), 102-11; 6. Dan ie l 
Simon (FranXnn), 101-7; 7. Deanna Corcio 
(Farnvngton). 100^3: 8. Jcrm/ M*r i . (Ste
venson), 91-9. 

Shot put: 1. Aleah CoTCer (Canton). 34-3; 
2. Ifeoma Ok*umabua (Canton). 33-5W: 3. 
Becky Washnock (.Farmington). 33-81V; 4. 
Dan ie l SVnon (FrankHn), 32-4V?; 5. Teresa 
Sarno (Stevenson). 31-1 Irt; 6. Oena Sack-
teh (Stevenson). 31-8; 7. Jem/ We'ia (Stof-
venson), 31-6Vi: 8. Kerrl OttczariaV. (Farm
lngton), 31-4. 

Long Jump: 1. Heather Pastor (Canton). 
16-10W: 2. Tracey lirermore (Salem). 15-
4*i ; 3. Shannon Capstick (Cc-ntraJ), 15-3^: 
4. Cathy Bacte (Stevenson), 15*2*; 5. Lyn-

..ellfl_Conner (Glenn), 15-1 '/•; 6. A)ysi3 Sofio3 
(Salem). 15-1:xHrSuS' Qrbson (Farming- -
ton); 14-11^:8. Kay Bookers (FarmV>glon), 
14-10¼. 

High jump: 1. Stephana Gray (Canton). 5-
O; 2. Aimoe Laruon (Canton), 4-10; 3. (tie) 
Amy Fintey (Glenn), She?i GaJ (Farming-
ton). Karen Deschalno (G'<*vi) and Jur« 
Busor (Ncflhr^e). 4-8; 7. Stacoy Bok'csak 
(Churchitl), 4-8; 8. Teresa Sarno (Steven
son) . 4-8. 

3,200-motef relay. 1. Canton (Monica Pel
low, Lena Borod-tsch. Christie Saltron ar^J 

5. C^iHai.10.31. 0. Sdicni, 10.32, 7. farm-
Inglon, 1033:8. Harrison. 

.100 hurdles: 1. She3 Gaul (Farmington), 
~lb.b; 2. U a t M n (Western).-115.0:-3. Ihe-

resa. G^cherio (Salem). 162; 4. Angela 
Fountain (Canton) t 16.4; 5. Karina Kfl-
pc-Uwn (Canton), 16.6;6. Stacey Rokicsak 
(Church.3), 17.0. 7. Cofieen Hetrumann 

- (Harrison), 17.3; 8. AmyFmley (Glenn). 
JOO dash: 1. Jarenda Foster (FarmJngtoo), 

13 2; 2. Stacy DuH (V/estorn). 13.2; 3. Ndu-
Okwumaboa (Canton), l3.2;"4."Calhy BacRo 
(Stevenson),- 13.7; 5. Afioa King (Canton). 
13 8. 6. Andrea KipneCy (Satem), 13.9; 7. 
Lynette Connef (Glenn), 13.9; 8. AJeah Col
lar (Canton). 

600 relay: 1. SaVem (Tracey UYermore, 
Dana Driscon. Andrea KinneJy and Tonya 
Whoever), 1:49.7; 2. Stevenson, 1:50.8; 3. 
Canton, 1:62.1; 4 , NorthvCe. 1:53.8; 5. 
ChorcM. 1:54.1; 6. N. Fannlngton. 1:54.7; 7. 
Central. 1:54.9; 8. Farrrilngton, 1:55.4. 

1.600 r\m: 1_ Jennf'ef Ra j . (Western), 
5:24.9; 2. Tabitha Belcher (Central). 5:26 9; 
3. Lana Boroditsch (Canton). 5:26 9; 4. Car
rie Oeehan (Ste-^enson). 6:39.7; 5. Emlty 
Sh.vefy (N. Farnnlngton). 5:41.3; 6. Tina 

-Hcneycull (Glenn). 5:45.3; 7. Stacey 
Wtthoff (Salem), 5:48.8f'8".~A7jnrdrrfnX 
(Ste-.enson). 5:50.9. 

400 retey. 1. FarrrJngten' (Jarenda Foster, 
Kay Rodgers, Cheryl Casa/oB and ShefS 
Gaul). 51.9; 2. Stevenson, 52.1; 3. Canton. 
52.4; 4. Gienn. 52.9; 5. Ha/risoa 53.0. 6. 
Western, 532; 7. Salem. 532; 8. N. Farming-
ton, 54.5. 

400 dash: 1. Tonya V/hoe'^r (Salem). 
1:02.5: 2. Chnslie Sattron (Canton), 1:03.4; 
3 Ju'"3 M.art"̂  (Stevenson). 1.03.5; 4. Liz 

QuenneVi5« (Farmington), t:04.2; 5. KeSy 
Gusl8fson (Franklin). 1:04.9; 6. Candle En-
eio ^Fajnu'ifltw). 1.05.2: 7". ̂ tnrt'fcr HartkC 
(Canton), 1:055; 8. Kim Springer (Glenn),. 
1:05.7. 

•—300 (mrttto. I .Hwt^a 'GUUkJ iu , (8d-, 
terri). 47:3. 2. Karina KrlpeiaJnen (Canton)', ' 
48.4; 3. Liza Chlsm (Western). 48.7; 4. Amy ' 
Finley (Glenn), 49.3; 5. Ar>geta Fountain • 
(Canton), 50.3; 6. Mary HaNirig (Glenn),, 
50.4; 7. SheS Gaut (Farrrington), 50.4; 8. 
Sarah Makins (Salem). 50.4. 

"800 run: 1. Kim Gudeth (Canton), 2:23.3; I' 
2. Jennrfer Pfander (Stevenson), 2:24.1; 3. -
Jodc Pettibone (Western), 2:29.2; 4. Jenny " 
Wen (N. Farmington). 2:31.4; 5. Lfea War^. 
tuck (N. Fa/mingion), 2:34.2;-. 6/ Dan-a i 
NO-AWU (Glenn). 2:35.2: 1 Tina Koneycutt' 
(Glenn). 2:35.7; 8. Megan Holmberg (Norlh-
vir«). 2:33.9. 

20rydash: 1. Kay Rodgers {FarmkSgton); 
2 / .1 : 2. Shannon Capstck (Central). 27.2; 3. > 
Andrea Kinnetry (Saferri). 27.4; 4. Tracery 
Uvernnore (Satem). 27.7; 5. Ndu Ofcwuma- > 

>boa (Canton). 28.5; 6 Mefssa Hxreted' 
(Glenn), 28.7. 

3,200 run: 1. Emiry Shivery (N. Farming- • 
ton). 12-.11.1; 2. Carrie Creehan (Stevco- . 
son), 12:17.4; 3. Tebitha Be^chor (CentreJ). 
12:26 2^4. Jutio CuttingJSalem). 12:26.4; 5. 
Emiy Farrefl (Salem), i2 :26 .4r6 : Wehdy'^ 
Proos (Western). 12:37.7; 7. J.i Barnes • 
(Canton). 12:40.0; 8. A.J. Korrtnik (Steven

son), 12:66.2. , 

1,600 relay: 1. Western (Ncole Jacques, 
Jennifer Ray, LUa ChJsm and Stacy Duft). 
4:14.9; 2. Salem, 4:18.6;. 3. Stevenson, 
4:18.6; 4. Canton, 4:18.7; 5. Central. 4:25.1; 
6. Churchill. 4:27.4; 7. G'*nn. 4:28.7; 8. Form- • 
iog!on,4:29 2. 

1« 

win by that margin. Maybe we can 
work something out where they win 
in the odd years and we win In the 
even years." 

Holmberg added the Spartans still 
.had a good meet in terms of individ
ual performances. He cited Jennifer 

Brown said. " I figured Shelli would-

win and we'd be in the top three in 
each one. I think (Gaul) can deflnite-
ly take a place, in the state meet. I'd 
like to see her be in the hunt." .̂ 

Other winners were Jeiinife'r Ray 
of Walled Lake Western in the 1,600 
run, North Farmington's Emily 
Shively in the 3,200 run and the 1,600 
relay team from Western. • 
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C rally stuns 
By 8tave Kowalakl 
staff writer 

Redford Catholic Central baseball coach John 
Salter might have earned himself a new nlck-
namolhursday at Capitol Park. U. , ... _ . 

"I feci like Sparky (Anderson) today, using five 
pitchers in eight innings," said Salter, after 
watching CC rally for an unbelievable 11-10 
Class A predlstrict win over Llvonta Churchill. 
"I'm happy we won, but winning ugly Is the best 
way to call it. . 

"Our pitching was shaky and their relief pitch
ing was shaky. Wo were lucky to have the last at-
bats," 

The Shamrocks also must feel lucky to have 
advanced to Saturday's first round district game 
at Southfield High School. CC will meet Catholic-
League Central Division rival University of De- . 
tf olt-Jesuit at 9;S0 a.m. •.. .. 

No matter1 how far CC goes In the state tourna-
rtient, chances are the Shamrocks won't ,win any 
games' more dramatically than Thursday's. The 
Shamrocks used four pitchers, including Scott 
Kapla twice, and rallied for five runs in the bot
tom of the seventh Inning to tie the game at 10. 
• After Kapla re-entered the game In the top of 
the eighth to end a Churchill threat, the Sham
rocks scored the game-winning run on a wild 

sky in the bottom of theinningJo_wio. 

"IT WAS LIKE a movie," Churchill coach 
Herb Osterland said. "You had to wait until the 
end to see what happens." -
• Kapla started the game and lasted 3¼ innings 
before being replaced by Ross with Churchill 
ahead 2-0. Salter didn't hesitate to bring in his 
ace In the last inning to keep CC's season alive 
and raise his personal record to 7-3. 
7T_CCm6-13 overall: . — r - — -
'••• "Churchill was hitting the ball hard off Kapla 
early," said Salter, "Ross was all right for an 

was so-so. Bobby (Kummer) did a good Job. You 
saw our staff today." 

We also saw how CC can rally at the plate. 
Churchlll.appeared to hatfe a comfortable 10-5 

lead entering the bottom of the4 seventh inning, 
but the Shamrocks sent 11 batters to the plate 
and scored five runs to force extra inning3. 

Two infield errors and a walk by Churchill re
liever Mark Rutherford loaded the bases with no 
outs. . , 
' Osterland decided to pull Rutherford and In
sert Sarnovsky, the third ,of Uhree..Churchill 
hurlers, but the move backfired. Sarnovsky 
walked Matt Roney to force home Joe Vondra-
cek from third base, and then allowed three 
straight CC hits. 

1 GEORGE CIIARNLEY, pinch hitting for Pat 
Casey, delivered a .two-run double to score 
Gusoff and Dennis Pirronello and make the score 
10-8. Kummer, who hit his first home run of the 
season earlier In the game, made a bunt single, to 
advance Charnie'y to, third; > • 

Aaron Rumberger, who was Inserted Into the 
game because of an Injury to starting catcher 
Jason Mahoney, then hit a double to left field out 
of the reach of a diving Russ McQuaid to score 
Kummer from third with the tying run. „..,.„™.... . ,-.^., ' 

r ^ i w H.r.n^H fch^iltfl^n^- CHURCHILL TRAILED 5-2 after Rummer's 
» , \ J I Z T A \ T ^ ^ J l l ^ ^ ^ l J ^ ^ ^ ^ i h inning homer but, tho Chargers cont .1 

fifth for a 10-5 lead. McQuald's grand slam ho-

the decision or the pitching staff." 
Kummer, the fourth CC pitcher to work, held 

Churchill scoreless In the sixth and seventh inn
ings before walking Rutherford to open the 
eighth. Salter then called on Kapla, his original 
starting pitcher, to keep the gatfic tied at 10-10. 

KAPLA STRUCK out Mike Brooks and Bobby 
Coppola before allowing a single by John Foley. 

Kapla ended the Changers*, threat, however, 
getting Vic Randall to bounce back to the pitch-' 
er's mound and strand ^uhners.on first and sec
ond; • • ' . . . . • *r ; ' -; • 

CC jvon the garne in the bottom of the eighth 
on a run without the benefit of a hit. Pirronello 
started the inning with a walk, went to second on 
a. wild pitch arid was sacrificed tp third base. 
With Kummer up to bat, Sarnovsky threw a pitch 
that hit the front of the plate'and bounced high 
on the screen to score Pirronello from third base, 
with the winning run. ^ ^ 

Salter, who guided CC to the 1987Ciass A title, 
compared this game to the one played during 
that season when.the Shamrocks hcjd on to beat 
Westland John Glenn, 9-8, in the district final. 

"It was just a matter of which pitcher got tired 
first," he said. 

L 
Inning or two b< 

Chargers produced 11 hits,sb Osterland laid the 
blame afterward on his porous defense. 

"What It bolls down to is our offense has done 
considerably well all year but our defense hasn't 
been able to put the whole thing together," Oster
land said. "A couple errors put runners on base 
(In the seventh) and you can't pitch with runners 
on base all the time. It was an exciting game to 
be involved In, but if you look at it in retrospect 
wo-lost-it«n-defense»- ._ _ ' . _ . . _ 

"Rutherford was playing shortstop (the first 
3¼ innings), he got tired, It was a hot day. He did 

h> '<•<* it and Dan Gusoff as good as he coulcTTm notsecond-guc-̂ iri? him, 

mer off Gusoff, which scored John Foley, Ran 
dall and Dennis Creedon, highlighted the scoring. 

Rutherford and Brooks each collected triples 
in the inning for Churchill, which seemed to take 
a commanding lead — in everyone's eyes but 
Osterland's. 

The Chargers are 7-10 overall. 
"I didn't feel confident," he said. "We've had 

leads before when we've lost ballgames. In high 
school games, teams can score five or six runs in 
no time." '' 

Especially on Thursday: 

PAUL HURSCHMANN/Blalf photographer 

< Dennis Creedon of Livonia Churchill dives back to the first 
hnnn hnq lr» nvold^ho-at lomr i tgd plcj<.0f f p lay. 

mm 

the week 
ahead < 

i PREP BASEBALL 
j Tuosday, May 28 

Ply. Salem al Farm. Harrison, 4 p.m. 
N. Farmingten at W.L Western. 4 p.m. 
W.l\ Centra! at Ltv. Church?!. 4 p.m. 
Liv. Stevenson aj Lrv. Franklin. .4 p.-m; 
Farmington at Northville, 4 p.m. 

• (WLAA Championship FJna!) 
V/estiandG'onn at Pry. Canton. 4 p.m. 

__ ' GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Tuesday, May 28-

Ply. Canton at U. Farmington. 4 p.m. 
W.L: Western at Westiand Glenn. 4 p.m. 

Lrv. Chwchill at Pty. Satem. 4 p.m. 
Nor1hvii!e at Farmington. 4 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison at Liv. Stevenson. 4 p.m. 

(WLAA Championship final) 
Lrv. FrankCn at W.L. Central. 4 p.m. 

BOYSTRACK 
Tuesday. May 28 

WLAA meet at Lrv. Churchill. 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday, June 1 

Slate Class A at Grand Rapids, 10 a.m. 
Sfata Class Bat Wyoming Park. 10 am. 
SfaW&ass C at Byron Center, 10 a.m. 
Staio Class D at Forest Hills No., 10 a.m. 

GIRLS TRACK 
/ Saturday, June 1 

Stale Ctass'A at Grand Rapids, 10 a.m. 
Slate Class B at Wyoming Park. 10 a.m. 
State Class Cat Byron Center, 10ftra 
State Class D at Forest Hrlis No, 10 a.m. 

J 

L-TRYPTOPHAN USERS 
. L-Tryptophan, a food supplement available without-prescription, 

has been linked to a rare, but serious blood disorder • 
eosinphilia-myalgia syndrome (EMS). Symptoms can include: 

• SEVERE PAIN AND SWELLING IN HANDS, FEET AND' LEGS 

•SHORTNESS OF BREATH • PROGRESSIVE WEAKNESS 

•CHEST PAIN 'JOINT PAIN 'FATIGUE -DEATH 

: If you believe that you have used this product and suffer 
I permanent injury from EMS, we would be pleased to discuss your 
• legal options with you. No legal fees will be owed if there is no 

recovery. For further information or to talk with an attorney please. 
call or write: ' * ..' 

Jody Aaron 
4000 Penobscot Building 

\ Detroit, Michigan 48226 
I (313)963-8080 
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I 
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UP TO 
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DETAILS 

Offer Expires 6-30 91 
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We're in 

Ameritech PagesPlus! 

w 

(Smm toemtton tins* 1975) 
34224 Michigan Av*m» 

722-4170 
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S A T U R D A Y , J U 

5940 Middlebelt Rd. 
CITY GARDE 

261-6910 

UJ 

I^AUTOWORKS Jp 
mta 

FORD ROAD 

REGISTER TO WIN! 
• One of several remote controlled 

race cars. 
±-$100 shopping^pieeinj)iii_stQre^_ 
• Pair of Fashion Magic Genuine 
.,. Sheepskin seatcovers. 
• Hraco Stereo or CB radio 

LIVE REMOTE 
WLLZ 

With the Rock Box! 

i\ A . • 

G'?8»*ayotaZ 

HOURLY MERCHANDISE 
GIVEAWAYS, FREE SAMPLES, REFRESHMENTS AND MORE! 

S A M P L E S A N D G I V E A W A Y S F R O 

^MONROEF 

Prestone 
Clear Magic 

CHAMPION 
turtle 
wax 

Simple Green 

aciraiur ^ /WDiotrox rainoc KOI 
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armina 
Senior Stacl Kowalczyk pitched atWo-hltter Thurs

day, leading Livonia Ladywood (18-14) to a 4-0 Class A 
predlslrict softball triumph over Farmlngton High (It-
13) in a game playedat Bicentennial Park. 

Kowalczyk struck.out two and walked only one In 
going the distance. 

Losing pltchenCoryWoJcik went.six Innings, allow
ing threejyts-andse'ven walks. - -

Farmlngton left only four runners on base. 
"Usually when Cory gives up only four runs we're In 

good shape," Farmlngton coach Julie Ingalls said. "But 
we hit a lot of pop-ups and balls to the third baseman." 
. Ladywood got on the board in the second Inning when 
Ann Zazula's two-run single scored Kim Supron and 
Mary Jo Kelly. -;-—" •' ; — ' -

The Blazers addedtwo more In the fourth. -
Zazula scored on a passed ball to make It 3-0 irid 

Michelle Wilson.manufactured her own run when she 
walked, stoled second, advanced to third on a passed 
ball and stoied homet - • ; 

BllM»ltilliH»W 

Unfi 

t^'iniinii»ifii«n.iJit»mijwfm^iiJiMt««i>»iH'iiMi>iifcm») 

softball 
Inga. « ' . i 

The visiting Marlins {24-8) Jumped out to a 2-0 first-lruilng 
lead and scored three more times in the /ifth to break the 
game wide open. . t •• • '. . *.'•. '', . 

Kathleen Berrigan went S-for-3, knocked in three runs, 
scored twice and had two stolen bases for Merey. Her RBI 
single in the filth sparked a three-run uprising. 

Paulin knocked one of her'two runs on the day during the 
surge with a sacrifice fly, while Angela Mastrionni contribut
ed a successful suicide squeeze bunt. 

Starter Karen Jose, a freshman, worked 6¼ innings before 
giving way to Marcy Kneiding lathe seventh. Jose allowed six 
hits and two "walks while fanning four. \ ; 

Churchill Is 7-11 overall.-The Chargers lost earlier in the 
week to Dearborn, 15-6. ' ' . 

FRANKLIN 8,.STEVENSON 2: Tracy Parentl, Jen
ny Murray and Amanda Hosko each collected two hits Thurs
day, propelling Livonia Franklin (18-5) to the Class A predis-
trict win over visiting Livonia Stevenson (¢-12). 

Parentl collected a double and knocked in a pair of runs, 
while Hosko scored twice. 

LUTH, WEST/LAND fi, ERIE'MASON 5: Luther
an High Westland (14-5) stayed alive Thursday in Class C 
predistrict action, edging the host Eagles. 

Winning pitcher Christy Pydyn tossed a six-hitter. 
In seven Innings she walked two and struck out two. 

«„ • , ,. L f ., , ,.„„x ,. J ,-vi. ... J Pydyn also helped her own cause with a pair of doubles and 
tee ?nd Mnicfc out fovr. 
Erin Phillips, the Stevenson starter, worked the first four 

innings, allowing six runs. Lori Shingledecker finished up. 
The Spartans, who trailed &-2 after two innings, commuted 

tour errors. 
Beth Bislo collected two of Stevenson's hits, including a dou

ble. Gayle Richardson added an RBI. 
Stevenson won earlier in the week against Dearborn Edsel 

Ford, 16-11. 

MERCY 8, CHURCHILL 0: Farmlngton Hills Mercy 
senior pitcher Maureen Paulin blanked Livonia Cburcbjtf on 
three hits In a Class A predistrict game on Thursday. ' 

Paulin walked only one and struck out three Jujcven Inn-

—Lutheran Westland advances to-the-dtstrlct semifinals SaH-
urday at Ida. 

CLARENCEVILLE 6, ST. FLORIAN 1: Rhounda 
Saunders pitched a two-hitter Thursday as Livonia Clareoce-
ville (14-3) advanced in the state Class C tourney by beating 
Hamtramck St. Florian. 

The Trojans, who collected seven hits, Jumped out to a 3-1 
first-inning lead and never looked back. 

They added two more in the second and one in the fifth to 
move on to the district semifinals Saturday at the Harper 
Woods Bishop Gallagher Sports Complex against Metro Con
ference foe Harper Wood3 Lutheran East. 

atilty fieldi 
GC capitalizes on Petts' miscues, 7-2: 

ByBradEmons 
staff writer 

Garden City's softball team sent a 
message Wednesday to last year's 
Class A runner-up Livonia Franklin 
and perhaps the rest of the state. . 

The visiting Cougars played air
tight, defense and capitalized on five 
Patriot errors erf route to a 7-2 victo
ry in a battle of top 10 teams. 

"I didn't feel we played our best 
game and I think both teams were a 
little bit tentative," GC coach Barry 
Patterson. "The game really didn't 
mean much. It was more or less for 
bragging rights in Gbserverland 
more than anything else." . 

To say the Cougars are on a roll 
would be putting things mildly. 

Five days before its conquest of 
franklin, the Cougars blanked; de^ 
fending state Class A champion Jenl-
son in the Ann Arbor News Tourna
ment, 2-0. . 

"I think we can play with every 
team in the state, but I'm not going 
to say we'll win it," Patterson said. 
"Franklin has always seemed to fln-
ish^tronger at the end of the season. 

_wej*atthe 1-jieader.iasT 

Joe Epstein : 

errors costly 

second when Jenny Horosko scored 
on an error. 

In the fourth, GC took the lead for 
keeps; scoring twice. 

aomsrTMrs: 
year, but at the end they were going 
to 'stale.' So It was a big win In that 
regard." 

THE DIFFERENCE in this one 
was defense. 

Garden City made the plays and 
Franklin did not. 

The Patriots (17-5) jumped out to 
a 2-0 lead in the bottom of the first 
when senior shortstop Emily Skura 
belted a two-run double. 

The Cougars got one back In the 

two-out RBI triple by Karla Matesic 
followed by an RBI single by Kelly 
O'Neill. 

The Cougars broke things wide 
-open in the sixth, scoring three 

times. 
Krystal Matesic walked and Jenny 

Horosko reached safely on a Frank
lin infield error to get things rolling. 

O'Neill followed with an RBI sin
gle and Gwen Tittensor smashed a 
triple, scoring two more runs. 

GC added one more in the" seventh, 
off Franklin starter Jenny Mayle. 
when Carolyn Shanks singled and 
Sherry Harper doubled. 

"Jenny pitched well enough to': 
win," Franklin coach Joe Epstein 
said. -VWe have. been a, pretty good 
defensive team this year. We haven't, 
made more than two errors In a 
game prior to this, Th}s is probably • 
the worst defense we've played." 

MAYLE..(16-2) allowed five hits, 
two walks and struck out seven. 

Winning pitcher Tracy Thompson 
scattered stx hits and three walks/ 
She struck out seven and hit a batter. 
She also struck out seven. . .-
• "We moved'the ball, around," Ep-, 
stein said, "I'm pleased with did hit 

; the ball, but she (Thompson) fooled 
us a few times with her chahgeup. 

'*But the other thing Is that you 
can't beat the No. 1 team in the statu 
making five errors. They deserve to 
be No. 1. It was a big disappoint 
ment. It was shades of the stat,© 
championship ganrte we played last 
year against Jenison (a 3-0 loss)." ; 

The Patriots were also missing 
starting outfielder Wendy RynkV 

'lewtefr who vvai> 6ut wltiw fwi jjijuv 
î — : : * 

r y ' 
"She's our best'bunter and our 

leading RBI hitter,'* Epstein said; 
"She's also a fair defensive outfjeldt 
er, but we have no excuses. Garden 
City was the belter team today." ;. . 

Patterson, meanwhile, knows the. 
key to beating a team the caliber of 
Franklin is defense. 

"It (the game) boiled down to 
making the plays," said the Garden 
City coach. - , 

O LADYWOOD GOLFERS 13-2 9 HOLES-IN-ONE 

\ 

Livonia Ladywood finished its 
dual meet golf season Wednesday 
with a 201-219 victory over Farm
lngton Hills Mercy in a match at 
Tanglewood. 

Mercy's Krlstyn Schulkins took 
medalist honors with a 40. 

Mlckie Gossett paced Ladywood 
with a 43, followed by teammates 
Lauren Zimmerman (49), Meghan 
Blake (50) and Katie Pinkelman (59). 

The Blazers posted a final dual 
meet record of 13-2. . 

• Mike Beals of Westland scored 
his first ace on the 177-yard, No. 2 
hole on May 19 at Gladwin Heights 
Golf Club. Beals used a 4-wood and' 
shot 89 for the round. 

• Chet KolodzieJ, 73, of Livonia, 
carded his first ace on the 144-yard, 
No. 17 hole on May 20 at Whispering 
Willows. He shot 41 for nine. 

• Bill Wallace, 67, of Redford, 
aced the 139-yard, No. 17 hole" on 
May 21 at Glenhurst. He also used a 
4-wood. 

ON IN-STOCK LOMART 
ABOVE GROUND POOLS 

CHEMICAL 
FREE WATER TESTING 
BANK FINANCING 

MIAMI POOL AND CHEMICAL SUPPLY 

ASSEMANY BROS. 
POOL CO., INC. 

HO0RS:M-W-8to5/' 
SAT. 9 to 5. SUM. 11 to 3 

HONDA'S PORTABLl 
R PLANT 

HONDA OFFERS A COMPLETE RANGE OF HEAVY DUTY GENERATORS. 

« 
. ' 
& 

a H O N D A 
Power 
Equipment 

• Woi«l» from 2200 lo 12.MO W»n» 
• Hor.tf* X-Slrok* Errg'ne -
• H«»vy DutyComtrvction 
• Smooth. OvlnOptrj- 's.i 
• Oil A 'eT (Mo»t M > i t ! l - Englr.4 
Stcpi If O.l Ri i :^e» y i M m y m U w l ) 

f" 
DR. H. J. O'CONNOR 
F O O T SPCCIC1LIST 

Serving M e t r o Detro i t for 
• • over;. thirty yeors 

^ \ 

V .̂ 

'UUhere Podiatry is a profession 
not o business." 
Comp le te Foot Core 

M o s t insurances a c c e p t e d 

3321 1 G r a n d River, Fa rming ton 
Across from Civic Theotre 

4 7 8 - 2 8 2 8 

15116 TELEGRAPH ROAD 
REDFORD. MICH. 4 8 2 3 1 (313) 534-9100 

^Cutting Products & Supply, Inc. 
(313) 348-8864 

25100 Nov! Road* Novl, Ml., (1 Mile South of 12-Oaks Mall) 

B I L L G A D S B Y S 
Summer Hockey Schools 

BQYS_& ADULTS 
CLINICS- , ; 

La.Ve'an<Js < RoyaJ OiX 
• St O f f Stocei 

• Scj^'^e'd • ReO'ofd 
• Port HjfOO 

For Applications 
^and ln fo 

Call 

352-0180 

SlVe Remembe 
5^ Memorial Day 

X 
SALEM LUMBER 

& BATH SHOPPE 
306r>0 Plymouth Rd • Livonia 

4 2 2 - 1 0 0 0 
i 

Save now on treated aecking materials and build it yourself this summer. 

10x12'treated 
~ deck kits 

$21888 

includes: 
•2x6 (joist & beams) 

and deck boards ' 

"Ponderosa Pine" 

"^6_pT5StS - 4' ^ 

B'xa' barn 
includes: 

•5 complete 
assembled trusses 

• asphalt shingles 
•W thick floor 
• V2" 8" O.C. "Masonite" 

primed siding 
- in stock sizes -
8x10 10x10 

-8x12 10x12 
8x14 10x14 

319 plus tax 

rough square edge 
8 ft, &;treated. . 

landscape timbers 
4 ^ . . . . . . . . ^ 5 . 4 9 : 
5"x5".....: «6.99 
6"x0*';..;;..;M2.39 > 

•' .8-.fl. smooth peeler cores 
2 found'edges; treated $ 3.09- oa. 

^Kr*winwiW *-* Jw— 

IIIJI . • • ! ! • IWWIIW' U 

black iron railing 
4' rail 

6' rail 
0' flat 
column 

. $g58 
$1058 

$ 1 8 4 9 

8' corner$oft49 

column x O 
In Stock Also 

Newol Post nnd 
Comprosslon Fittings 

i^ t t#*« 

iwrtF>^'t»«w«iil" > W ^ » < « wvrm*f* J 

r 

black lube picnic table hardware , 

• PQIO.M4 8 8 ; , . ' 
,' -lumber options oxtra-

corfegated fiberglas panels 
' 26'x96'' 

$C95 o , %M 3 oz. 
ChoiCO Of Whi le . 
Green or Clear 

$ Q 8 8 9 4.5 oz. i l l white 
r-(—i--t*ivB-*.-*»-r«»—r«- ~ .^J 

Prices Rffoctivo thru G 3-10-91 "~\ 

' store and shed Jiours 
monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m 
V r^wmwiK^ 1 —%t* <i»>ww 

•|UH»T»>^lBj^l ̂ • • i f jmii immMnnj H I . M H M H < W I I 

I 
p 

I 

; Ttalter Tire 
Specials! 

4.80/4.00x8 Wh«*4l»rTow 2 PR 

$5.95 
4.80x8- 4PR 
5.70x8 4PR 
4.80x12 4PR 
5.30x12 4PR 
B-78x13 6PR 
F-78x14 6PR 
F-78x15 6PR 

$ 9.95 
16.95 
19.95 
20.95 
37.95 
44.95 
49.95. 

Steei Radial 
Whitewall 

155/80R13 

$29.95 
165/80R13 
185^5RH 
20&75R14 
215^5R15 
225/75R15 

$31.95 
34.95 
40.95 
38.95 
39.95 

I 
r 

i 

Ask Us About 
the Guaranteed 
Credit Approval 

Program for ' 
Persian Gulf 

Veterans 

Super Car Care 
Package 

Front WheeJ A-'gnmont 
OiOwigaiFi'er 

Ro-j:e & Co.-rif>jter Ba.'a.-ice 
A!l Four Tifes 

$&4i&0 pmckAgm vahia 

Siempre V 
All W«»th*r fmdMWhHattMU 

J55/80R1 ,$32.95 
1Q5/80R13 • .$35.95 ' 

185/75R14 < ., 40.95 

205//5R14 " ' 46.95 

215/75R16 ^ 48.95' 

225/75R15. ' 49.95 

Radial Ttac SR 
WhtfL*ttf*d 

$188 
P1$5^0R13 $47.25.46189.00,* 
P18&70R14 
P195^0R13 
'P195/70R14 
P20570R14 
P?l'5,'G0ni4 

49.50. 
49.50 
52:00 
54.00 
'Jt 00 

198.00 
198.00 
203.00 
216 00 
??'• "»" 

I 
, - p 
I Standard Car All«nm«rrt ^ S ; 

I $22.90 5 
I Pickup* * Vnn *34.*0 d B j 

Ei 

I $49.90 
CCUJKVI »*?+*» e/te/ti 

I Wheel 
1 Alignments 

Instont Credit Available! Custom Wheel* en Special Mow! 

SPARTAN TIRE 
-^K^^^VV^ii.iwfiVIIf.l'/Hi'QZIiX 

CJc.? Store Hours: 
W : _f Mon.-Fri. 
m^ '̂̂ j 6 a.m.-6 p.m. 

$9t. 8 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Family-Owned with Pride for Over 30 Years! 
Ypsilanti 

482-1182 

Ann Arbor 

994-4242 

Livonia 

525-7283 

Westland 

595-6800 

http://8-.fl
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iMBKl ot win 
Livonia Franklin received a gladl-

ator-like performance Thursday 
from senior hurler Dave Roman, 
vyho tossed a one-hitter In a 9-1 Class 
A pro-district baseball win over vis
iting Detroit Henry Ford in a game 

j t Ford Field, 9-1. -
• Roman; whd Is 5-2 with four saves, 

struck out 10 and walked onlyjwo in 
going the distance. His no-hlttlr was 
broken up in the sixth inning. , ( 
-: "I was happy with the way. w e ' 

took charge, we played almost a per; 
feet game," said Franklin coach Jim 
Karoub, whose team is 14-8 overall. 
'.'We played good defense, and had 
good pitching. The rest fell into 
place. • ' "r,. 

"Roman has been sharper,' but he 
had good 'competitiveness on the 
mound.' And I liked how he went af

ter the batters." 
Franklin collected 10 hits off two 

Trojan pitchers. 
The Patriots scored twice in the 

opening Inning. 
Center fielder Mike Gelger started 

things off with a single. He went to 
second on a stolen-base and scored 
on Roman's triple. Roman scored on 
Kirk Evans'single. 

In the four-run Patriot second in
ning,.Dennis Madden, singled to, load 
^he bases and Gelger came through 
with an RBI single. Catcher Jeff 
Schaffer then knocked In. a pair of 
runs with a sirigle.^ivlng Franklin a 
commanding 6-0 advantage against 
,the 9-2 Trojans. : ; 

'• Second baseman Evans, Geiger 
and Schaffer each coltected.twQ hits. 
Roman knocked In three runs, while 

EEAHHiilimiiHMii * I Mi i mtnai 

baseball 
Schaffer and Geiger contributed two 
RBI apiece. . 

JOHN GliENN, 13, P I O N E E R 
3: "We came to life again," said West-
land John Glenn coach Norm Hoenes aK 

• ter his state-ranked RockeU (22-2) pound
ed out 15 hits Thursday In a five-lnnlng 
mercy rule victory over visiting Ann Atr 
bor Pioneer (15-12). 

"We had slowed down the'last two or 
three games, but' we came out swinging 
today," Hoenes. said. "They (Pioneer) 
didn't answer arid I'm real proud of our 

'hitting," •.; .-:-
Glenn's% starting pitcher John Ward, 

who lasted only two-thirds of an Inning, 
* came through with the bat. He lashed out 
two hits, including an RBI double and 
two-run single. He finished with five RBI. 

Gary Pierce, Mike White-and Aaron 
Scheffer each added three hits In the-
ClassAj>reisdlstrlct victory. •, 

Scheffer collected three RBI, while Pi
erce knocked in a pair of runs. 

Glenn led 4-3 through three Innings .be
fore exploding for five funs In the fourth, 
and four more In the fifth toput Pioneer '• 
away. . . " Kl 
. Lawrence Scheffer, who pitched the fi;' 
nal 3¾ Innings in relief, allowed just two 
hits, to gain the win. 

, "Ward didn't seem to have it today, but 

Georgia bowling center on my mind 

I,awrence came in and did a pretty good 
job of shutting them down," Hoenes said. 

DePORRES 6, CLAHENCE-
VILLE 5: In a Class C pre district bat-
tie-Thursday, host Livonia Clarencevllle's 
rally fell one run short as-Detroit De-
Porres (15-4) escaped with the victory. 

DcPorres jumped out to a 4-0 first-In
ning lead and ledj5-l through the middle 
of six innings before the Trojans rallied 
for four runs, t , 

Kendrlck Harrington's two-run double 
keyed the comeback, but the Trojans left 
the tying run, on base after leaving the 
sacks full In the fourth and fifth innings. 
(Jeff Moncmaa^Bghd In Clavencevllle's 
first run In 9™ fourth; cutting the deficit 
to 4-1.) / . 

wWe ran out of hitters," Clarenceville 
coach Mark McDonald said. "We made a 
good comeback. We never gave up." 

Clarenceville starter Ken .Baizy, who 
settled down after a shaky first inning,' 
struck out Seven, scattered s l* hits ao4 
one walk over seven Innings. He finished 
with a 6-2 mark. . J ' . ' ̂ .. 

WAS lU Atlanta, Ga, 800 miles 
from Observerland, when I saw a 
familiar name on the side of a 
building - "Bowling Center." 

'I Hit iliu llakcA loo'late and had'to 

«•»: 

"back up to the- entrance. It .was Brans?. 
wick Cedar Creek Lanes. Since I've never 
been to a Brunswick center, (mainly be
cause there Isn't one anywhere near Ob
serverland), my curiosity got the best of 
nifc..'. 

; I; Introduced myself to the manager, 
Dale Howard, and with typical Southern 
hospitality, he offered to show me 
afound. This was one of 126 bowling cen
ters around the country owned and oper-

Ly*ated by^Brunswi^and one of six In the 
Atlanta area.-' ~ ~ 7 

LHere was a delightful sight to behold, a 
spacious and clean center with the latest 
state-of-the-art furnishings and equip
ment. All lane finishes were of the new 

—s/iUliettv suiface and each laue had the 
automatic scoring system overhead. 

; Howard showed off the beautiful cock
tail lounge and snack bar, which looked 
very inviting. They also have a fully 
stocked pro shop, which looked as com
plete1 as any in Observerland." 

j IN ALL, I was truly Impressed with the 
Brunswick center and particularly noted 
that they run a lot of well displayed spe
cial promotions, including: a boat givea
way, a $50,000 Coca Cola doubles classic 
tournament, a Juniors BrunswIck/M&M's 
college, scholarship tournament, free. 
tripsin a seniors "Club 55" tournament, 
and a "Pocket 500" singles tournament 
with more than $2,000 in cash prizes. ... 

" "; Before you make "reservations on the 
next flight to Atlanta, I would also warn 
you that their rates for bowling are con
siderably higher than we are accustomed 
to. 
i Open bowling runs from $2.85 to $S per 

line and league bowlers pay about $7.70 
for a three-game set. This pricing is pret
ty much the same in most parts of the 
dountry, whether It Is a Brunswlclcor not. 
? Even with.the anticipated Increases in 

lineage that most all metro-Detroit 
bowlers will bear next season, we still 

10-pin alley 

•rJ // \ 
Vfov 

TAI 

'Harrison 

and this would be a nice escape from the 
heat of one of those steamy evenings. 

Check with your local center for the 
summer hour* of operation. Most centers 
run a shorter. sched^lM wnrfc week-for 

rthe-swnmcr period. --^-^. -

-BOWLING HONOR ROLL 

have it pretty good. 
Will Brunswick open any bowling cen

ters In our area? I don't have an answer 
to that, however, the local owners are 
doing quite well for themselves. I think If 
Brunswick was coming here, they would 
have been here by now. 

Super B«*1 (Canton TownV>ipX LucXy SlriXe 
Le^ue — Gary Horning. 267/760. John TeiJa*. 240/ 
615; Ronae SutVaVit, 20&. 

Leaju* Chamftons.- BaS 8vste*s — te^ le Ramey, 
FCch Raney. Ka'M Ferni e/xj Ww Fe<fel 3* , 

Mo<viay Senkxs League CKamploris: Team fto. )3 — 
Don Hoe*. Tftte HJt, Joan KOWCJOM irxS Ken Howcroft. 

_: ) 

• NEARLY 1,000 youth bowlers start
ed at the regional level of the Cain's Po
tato Chip Youth Scholarship Tournament, 
with one in 10 moving on to the finals, 
which will tane place Sunday, June 18 in 
Lansing. 

The local kids who have qualified for 
the finals are Pat Coshatt, Jr., of West-
land, and the brother-sister duo of Scott 
and Julie Wright of Farmington Hills. 

First place in each of the 10 divisions 13 
a $1,000 scholarship, $500 for second and 
$250 for third. The tournament is spon
sored by Cain's Potato Chips and the 
Michigan Bowling Centers Association 
(BCA). ' 

• THE FINALS of the Bowling Chari
ties Tournament will be Sunday, June 9 
at Saginaw's State Lanes. Local qualify
ing rounds are complete and all finalists 
who qualified will move on to Saginaw to" 
compete for the grand prize of $2,000.. 

• IF YOU have a pet cat or dog, It 
may get you some free bowling when you 
next purchase your Purina pet food. The 
coupons are on the counter at all BCA 
bowling centers. Hurry on this one — the 
offer expires May 31. 

• AN INTERESTING format for 
tournament bowlers Is seen in the entry 
forrrr-for the Shammy Burt singles "40 
frame game." This is one game of 40 

Cha.T.pto<-is — A^o/« Isabel. Jute Pe'.ricoa srvd Joyc« 
D*ert. 

UorA Piftspolie/t Leaqu Ctetrofcra — Rosemary. 

frames with a different incentive for 
each and every game. 

These are the variations: No Tap — 
nine pins equals a strike; Pay Day — 
strike equals cash; Super Sour - no •. Fraa Furs;ea Uagu, ch***** w,ture-0ut 
Strike equals minus five points ' p e r p i n ; * * Tt<ivel - Belty Heivioa B,l Mention, Dorothy Pelert 

Big Kahuna r- strike equals 25 bonus ** ***??}"*• • , ; ' . ' , ., , D _ 
_t_. n . V . '•• i ii _ 1 <n . .?. 8 o "O i teaoua Cfiamoiora: Team No. 4 — Robert 

-points; Bonus — strike equals 10 extra m^Eb^,BISIH^VG** AS55. ̂ ^ 
points; SOUr Grapes — no Strike equals w M e y ^ (fumiogicn): E * V BM* League 
minus two points per pin;-Mulligan — if 
you don't like first ball, shoor It. over; and 
Bingo-Bango-Bongo — 40th frnm^jjrtJ;A?-
earn extra cash. "• 

This; carries a first prize of $5,000 for 
anyone Interested in the trip down 1-7.5 to 
Toledo. The tournament runs until Satur
day, June 8 at the University Lanes. Call 
419-531-2821 for more details. 

• MAYFLOWER LANES in Redford 
is beginning a "No Tap" doubles event at 
9:45 p.m. each Friday and 11:45 p.m. on 
Saturdays. 

Nine pins on the first ball counts as a_ 
strike. Saturday's fee Is $16 per couple 
and Friday's fee Is $20 per couple, with 
any combination of teams. 

There will be jackpots, mystrery 
games prize money and a pot of gold. For 
details, call 937-8420. 

• WITH THE hot weather now upon 
us for the summer, remember that most 
bowling center* ar<* w1!' ri(r--ondii' .n--1 

LiAasiaK. 
Sa'ad BOA^fi.LeaoAW Champtorvs — Jbary>» Pap^y. 

Ookyes Mason. Barbara Moor« and Barba/e UbaVt 

Country lsnc4 (Fa/mlngion HKU* GrwnSeW MLned 
leapo* Champions — Vivian WaJdrep. Jim WaloVep. 
Detko Homeiryn end Ryan Wffsoa 

6'NaJ Briih Brotherhood EoVJa Jacobton Leagu« 
Champtons — Antfy Larv*aW. Mark Wa!te«. Frank 
Kotin and Lajry KoSn. 

La<Jy fete* Leaguo ChajTipicrvs — Joanna Ma'-w. 
Sarah SteinVopl. Kerl Pre'^kora Ga/I« Pile^Xorn and 
Bobbi Oaniois. 

DraXesttrft Lanci (Fs/mlnflton HK*Y Tuesday Men's 
Jgroor Housa Leag^ Champions — K i S Bowing — 
Ray Andrews. Ba Toll, Vlnce MiceB. Chuck Chatlaftay 
arid John FtofM. 

Morri Bowl (UvooU): La4«s Invlfaitor^i Doubles — 
Debbie Storm, 218; Debbf* B«tham. 217; Kaihy Siom-
1CM. 255/646; M^rl)-n evro^ss. 236/614. 

Wonderland Uno» (L>yonJ«> Wonderiand CUssic 
Leajuo Chamokms - K 4 S Boviinrj — Brtan Gogo-
J î. Denny WcOocs'd. Chock PcweG. Ed Mtfn&fsit) and 
Da-'sWVali. 

Maytkr*w Lanos (R«dfcxd TownsWp)t Bo-AV>g 
Chari!«s Togrnan-«nl yivwrs ~ Pirsl — Tom Ti'ay. 
?19. S«ond — Terry C>^«. 704; Th'rd — KcvVi Mont-
P/xr/:ry. 6«5; Fourth — Ma'gr) Ca.'o'ua. 693; FiC.h — 

GREAT GIFT IDEA FOR FATHER'S DAY 

BOSCH 

iW Cordless Drill & Driver Kit 

.] •Reversing 
i • two Batteries 

• Carrying Case 
•Adjustable 
• Variable Speeds 
0-400/0-900 

f. Model 3050 VSRK 

list 249-Sale $159 -
Model 3000 VSRK same as above but without clutch 

•; . - Ust5229 - Sale139w 

5SAVE $10 OFF SALE PRICE w/this ad 

Tools and Accessories 

A Complete Selection ^ ^ 
of Woodworking ^«^Gl6nnWinQ 

rowtMtoou v 

1437 So. Woodward, N. of 14 Mile • Birmingham • 644-0444 
DELTA • PORTER-CARLE • AEG • BALDOR • MILWAUKEE 

HITACHI • BOSCH • POWERMATIC • DIESMEYER • HTC • ELU 

SUPERIOR AUTO GLASS 
"W« C o m * To You" 

$ 
OFF 
WINDSHIELD 
DEDUCTIBLE 

W—tond and Evening Appototoimr** Avatabto 
OdtrExpkN 
Am»90,1«1 561-3085 

The TroJan3 ended the year at 12-8. ' 

WAYNE 5, MONROE 2: Wayne' 
Memorial played spoiler Thursday, 
knocking Ihe visiting Trojans out of a 
title share in the Wolverine A League. ; 

Lincoln Park and Southgate Anderson 
share the crown with 12-2 records. Mon-; 
roc finished in second at H-S. •• 

Winning pitcher Jason Wctrn'ore (4-3) 
scattered seven hits, struck out four and 
walked ono as Wayne finished the season: 
8-13 overall a.nd 4-9 In the Wolverine A. 

Monroe's Barry Evaru, who pitched six; 
Innings, suffered the loss. 

The Zebras banged out nine hits, led by; 
Joe Filesvwho went 2-for-4 with ono RBI.' 
i Wayne scored its first run-In the thlrdi 
inning on consecutive singles by Mike 
Martin, Files and Welrhore to make it 1-! 

' I . ' ; - - ' ' ' - • • > ' ' • . ' " • • ' 

. The Zebras Went ahead for good, scor-! 
lng twice In the fifth on an RBI slngleby 
Files, scoring J6e Lamont, followed by! 
Brian Burgess* RBI double, ',• - , -

Earlier In the week, Wayne lost to.' 
Southgate In extra Innings, e-5. ..'.''...;. 

TURN To STONE. 
ylAI AftnonAMt UPGBAf)* 

iJj!-i:«SW3K 

CULTURED STONE 
UGHWEIGHT STONE VENEER 

The classic look of stone is olways in style, whether it's used 
os an accent outside or a wall treatment inside. CULTURED 
STONE' has the appearance, color fastness and durability of • 

: natural stone, bul is more affordable, lighter and easier to 
apply We'carry a wide variety of colors ond texlures. and 
we offer tips for the do it-yourselfe?. or professional installation. 

Visit our show?oom or cail 538-6633 
for o£f?EE inhorne-esUmate. 

WILLIAMS 
V*' 

9>* 

27303 W. f i g h t Wi lo R o a d . E o l G : o n d River Red lord . M l 5386633 
-Hours-M-W-F &-5. M h 8-6. Sol. 8-3 

FREE DO-IT-YOURSELF SEMINARS 
STONE *.JRI

BS?L« 
SAT., JUNE 1 SAT., JUNE 8 

9:30-11:00 A.M. 9:30-11:00 A.M. 

( 
P " VALUABLE COUPON ~ ~ | 

GRAND OPENING 
CJ'S 7 & Inkster Road 

Auto Service 
' 27350 W. 7 Milo Rd. 

538-1910 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

Reg.'19.95 NOW* 1 5 . 9 5 
Air Condition Service 

, Includes 1 « j ^ *v»- 1 
[_Ca^Freon_NOW M 9 ; 9 j 5 . _ J 

VALUABLE COUPON 

Pie as e, my l i t t l e gir l 
needs "bioodV 

Imaging jfyou hod to ask for blood fo sove the life of jomeone you love. 
NexHime the American Red Cross osks, give blood, pleose. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE I" American 
K*dC4oe» 

We specialize 
In custom 

Tops & Covers 
Boats kept Inside 

CANVAS CONCEPTS 
BOAT TOPS & COVERS 

12511 Globe 
Livonia, Ml 

313-464-9422 

/ • . 
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In Your Home. 
' / ; . ' . ' -Olrt.Ouit.-\W. 

Spacc-Gard'Hifch Efficiency Air Cleaner automatically 
reduces dirt, dust and allergy irritants. 

Space -GarcT . 
HlOH EFFIC'E^CV A'p C,.CAN£P Fjom the makers of / t j l 'UTO* Hum 

Now cleaner air and allergy 
relief are'Just aSpace-Garcl away. 

SpaccGard Is 99%'effecUve 
InTr'appTtig pV]\£f\~l'fi&''SpT5TSSr~-
-yet It produces no ozoneand 
uses no electrlcity.'Space-'Gard's 
high efficiency also means a 
dramatic reduction in household 
dusti dltt. smoke and other 
air.pollutants. 

With all,these advantages, 
you'll be surprised how . 
economical Space.Gard is to ' 
own and operate. 

I,et us Install.a Space Gard.; 
atr clea'ner In your home's 
heating and cooling system so 
you can'start enjoying cleaner 
air immediately. 

Call us today for SpaceGard 
- t h e #1 central air cleaner. 
It's warranted for a lifetime 
because its built to last 
a lifetime. 

Idlflcn. 

If?..M wo n l a 
Unrfed Temperature Services# Moore Furnace Go. 
8919 Middlebelt Road 

5251930 
28289 Five Mile 
421-0500 

l!1 Nay} Jri H°\t iitlVJ.! L° 
Oay.C Nij|hl Heating & COOHTHI Co. * ' Ely Fuel , Inc. 

27629 Haggerty Road 
474-2226 

316 N. Center 
349-3350 

CENTRAL 

CONDITIONING 
St l f t l i | l t ^3- 3, 

^195 I 
(Completely 
Installed) 

W e l l beat 
A M Y 

wr i t ten ileal or pay 
VMM fl^MHvvfl N V J ^ M M P I M 

' (Cftll for detalUl) 

* Avallanle * U M U 
We Service Most Brands 

f*ftt$T9MMTtS 

HCATirKl A C O O U N C INC. 

S33-57M BS1BMD 
Wayno County Oakland County 

»WtUHH«H^«W^»l»f • H » I M » W mm*m 

PLAY-OFF 
SALE-A-8RATI0N! 

GO 
PISTONS! 

X r A At just 
> »139" 

vz 
39 J T 
T ^ • Inc 

C A R F O N E 
TRANSPORTABLE 
HARD CASE 

lnclucJe5.Handsfree 
•99 Number Memory 

CAR FONE ^ S $040 
TRANSPORTAOLE 
SOFT PACK 

PANASONIC 
HANDHELD 
PORTABLE 
X . atjiiHt 

-¾ $399\ 
V 

' P i ' '.\r:\ A' 
? ; ; • : • ; I A ' M 
0V;i«..- -i<- 1 - • 

T - - , 

SJAKTlNu 
AT ,n.\«rr 

per-months 
VOl'CAN 

ENJOY THE 
SEOJMY& 

CONViNCMa 
<>F 

AMERITE(;H -
' MUBIIJ: 

HKHTVJCR 

_^OUR PMC*!!$ CAURt _ 
A3-YfAR WARRANIY I 11 

^ How In 
-½ * Slock V 

,r,8 latest 
>n personal 
telephone 
cornmunlcallons 

FUJITSU 
Pocket Commander 

>/:• -•->: - I f - - . - 1 1 - : - , - - : ¾ ' 

' .-:-:0v, :\i-,-c\!c"(i. 

CARFONE 
axrmiKations.nc 
A HAMKttmKH COMPA N Y 

t't l-XI) 

WHY CHOOSE CAR FONE? 
CAR TONt 0IM8S YOU UNIOUt ADVAHTAGtS M ^ • 

lw«*flt« <KlWBtlo« • $«M Jay Mv«y ¢1 pW«t 
• 30 Joy «X(I»«$« pwiwtH • UfK\ lKW<it t*ff«f| • 

W«'n tU MUwitl't lorptt M t#r*k« (Mt*l 

1 

mamm 

MwMmwtK fjfCff 

© COMmUNKATKWt 

LATHRJJP VILIAGE • 26911 Sotiihfield (1-696) • 557-8855 
**\t W1^m<MWW<WM<|iJ|i I H D W W W i i»w^ '̂i'ii»w*n'.*.wi!<wrm*w't» M.III»I—niifi^ 1* mmtivmttwr.'m •* 
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Pets of the 
week 

Goldie and Bailey, a pair of 
mixed breed terriers, and 
Calvin and Hobbea, a pair of 
cocker spaniel mlxet, need 
homes. Goldie, a tanjemale, 
la described as "very spirit
ed." Bailey, a tan male with 
black and white spots, is 
good with children. Calvin, a 
black female with. white 
toes, Is described aa.ener* 
gotic. Hobbes 'Is a blacto 
male with white spots. 
These pets are available 
through the Animal Welfare 
League. Call Kershaw Ani
mal Hospital, 421-7878, to 
adopt them. The hospital Is 
at 9523 Wayne Road, Livo
nia. 

ART EMANUElE/statl photographer 

Trucking group backs 
bill to end 

^ o 

A group of trucking companies Is 
backing a bill by state Sen. David 
Honlgrnan, R-West ttloornfield, to 
end state regulation of trucking 
rates and beef up safely regulation. 

Regulation has kept shipping costs 
high, said the Association for Safe 
and Competitive Transportation. 
ASCrTra~gr6up~of more than 130 
trucking companies, factories, small 
businesses, business organizations 
and retailed*;--'••'.. 

"We are -clearly losing jobs In 
Michigan to'businesses that are lo
cating outside of the state and taking 
advantage of cheaper interstate 
trucking costs to bring goods IiSto the 
stale,'7 said Greg Stachura, a Novl 
businessman who chairs ASCT. 

. ASCT SAID intrastate trucking 
rates, charged for hauling products 
from one point within Michigan to 
another, are far. higher than inter-
slate rates. 

Honlgman's bill will mean fewer 
state tax dollars waste?! checking to 
see that trucking companies are 
charging the high rates required un
der current law, and more emphasis 

ofTjtoHty regulation. 
^ft'j,crazy for the state to svwi 

lnawfrtis of the State Police Motor" 
Carri*c( Division into the offices of 
trucking companies to see that they 
are charging enough. Instead Of 
checking invoices and rate filings, * 
wo need to put more effort into 
checking . brakes and driving. 

. records," sold Stachura, president of 
GSA International Limited irj Novi, a 
freight brokerage company. s 

Interstate trucking — . between" 
states— has been largely dercgulat"' 
.ed since 1980 by Congress. The result 
has been a lowering of costs with no 
evidence, of Increased' safety protn 
lems, Stachura said. -

MICHIGAN, HWYEVER, contin
ues to regulate Intrastate trucking 
— from one point to another within 
the state. ,, . : . ' . ,• .,- _ ; . -f; 

A compa'ny wishing to start ser
vice between two cities In Michigan 
today must receive approval from 
the Michigan Public Service Com
mission on the rates it charges, the 
routes it drives and the products It 
carries. . , 

Dental Exam 
0* TwoX-Rays 

^Consu l t a t ion 
0* Preliminary Orthodontic Exam 

All of the above... A $60 value 
WITH THIS COUPON 

$J U b l . 
Expires 6-30-91" 

$ 

HOW CAN THEY DO THAT? 
The proper question 13 "Why domy staff and 1 make this kind of an offer?* It Is because we feel that the amount of dis
ease is too great In our part of Michigan and we have a'goal to Improve the health of as many people as possible. 

We hope "this offer will'remove some of the barriers that might be keeping you from going to the dentist. You can take a 
took at us. find out what.denta) problems you may have and decide If we are the right dental office for you. 

Comfortable And Affordable Care • Emergency Care Available 
We Handle The Insurance Forms • Evening Appointments On Tuesday 

• Family and Cosmetic dentistry -Root Canals 
• Crowns, Bonding And Teeth Whitening • Implants 
• Periodontal (Gum) Surgery • Professional Cleaning 
And Treatment And Home Care Instruction Available 

Visa and Mastercard Accepted • Convenient Payment Plans Available 

Call Today. . .464-2664 
Laurel Park Office Center 

37799 Professional Center Dr. 
Suite 101 

. • Livonia, Mich. 48164 
(// u -- -w-

DR. TIMOTHY P. THOMAS 

KSI FREE SEMINAR 
"How to Select Quality Kitchen Cabinets" 
C'T{,'n,i~jy 

WED. - JUNE 5th - 6:30 PM 8 PM 
AT OUR LIVONIA SHOWROOM 

S i O OR UPDATING 
YOUR KITCHEN? 

Bring year questions and 
Jolnuiforthte 

educattrxiri*eminaron 
bwic kttchen design 

SEAOTNG IS IJMTTEb. 
PLEASE CALL 26K>960 FOR RESERVATIONS 

K I T C H E N S U P P L I E R S , I N C . 

M&TiHEftcrcrar REPS 

ahcrteam the latest to 
krtchen and bath cabinetry-
apptooce^sWatfcaucjet&, 

and counter tops designed jto 
mate your *fe caste* 

V7« 

KITCHBI & BATH SHOWROOMS 
IJVONIA 

34724 Plymouth Road-tost of Wayne Road 
261-6960 

- Houfs:Mon.&Thurs 98.Tues.-Wcd.fii.-S.it.9-5. 

flS 

CREDIT , . 
ACCEP1P.0 m 

4 l U \ M \ 

LIVONIA 
11970 Farminglon (W. 
261 5110 

FAX'. (313) 261-97A0 CASH *. CARRY PRICKS 
GOOD THRU JUNE 2, = 1991. 

WATERfORD ROYAL OAK P0N1IAC 

Delivery Available! 6 6 6-2 4 5 0 ^ 2 1 5 3 3 3 4 1 5 1 1 

Ask usl "f-c- > C''.(j (:.,• -ji.'j ^:vi ci) i j ir\ i 

BEDFORD 
12234 Inkster 

937-9111 
FAX: (313) 937-0200 

HT. ClfMKNS 
792-7770 

WARRF* 
775-7000 

STORE HOURS 
- YYF.F.KOAYS 
7 30 a . m ^ c -i 
-SATUROAY 
B (V) ••» " £ *' : • "n 

: SUNDAY-
IT C» = • • > , • 

• , - r - « " * 

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER Ask U$' 

http://Tues.-Wcd.fii.-S.it


* P W 

8C{W.G) U&E Monday, May 27,1991 

:_M*ve»i•*•*, r-" K-^^^jtifiitBaf^r^.^T*u î u-̂ *; ̂ ^"^u^iLv- *-

r CiVY OF GARDEN CITY 
!< NOTICE OF HEAWNO ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
) . June 3,1991 
> ' . • • . 

i - An crdiaisce t i » t « . a pn-poc-e-d to ijihoriie ltw u!e c< l ie following propaUei to ibe t i i ^ t b!d5<r: 
•-•:' P«r«HSFHll l ,S<vlk<i lS 
| ; Lot»UJ, J<;-«f-!iDfti«-vb'»VtMyRonJ ActciSvWivlsJvO 

Lot 171, Fc'i.er"» GtctJca Cily Acr« S-jMivUioa 
i,- A P*MJe Hearty U» be-™ KbtJultxl let Uceiif, Juoe >. 1MI, »17:11 P.M.. U tt?Coc.DcUCtimUf».cr 
• l ie City Hall, t-X-J Midicboll ROJJ, to prcviie l i e of?o<t unity tor pcbHc oKiuutoli oo tbe ffopcotd 
; ordteioc*. . > ' • 
* ~ * . " 
• . .^ RONALD D. SI (0 WAITER, 
I': ' ' \ - CilyClifk^Trtnutr 

< Posted 
: PvblisV 

May 14. ISH 
MajJ7, I t n 

: D A [ otit.a.'accx.-j^.t 

CITY OE GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

N W I C E TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBV CIVfcN t i l t KritJ proposal) wtU be KctlreJ »1 tie 0 / (1« of tbe City d f j». La the 
Civic Center. « » 0 Miodkbelt Ro*J, Gitten City. Michigan 4MJJ, Teltpbco* Hi 515 «314. oo or before 
Tb crt^ay, Jtc» $,1 t1i~H ) 00 P.M, for the p-irctue ctlbe fellonlflj Item* 

11>M Recycle j P*mpWell 
JJ,CJORecKll«|Ubtl» 

Propotib mail t* submitted oo forrrj ftmiibed by ti« City Clerk. In * »?J!C4 tovclope endorsed, nith 
tbe title co wklcb you *re bidding, i e , "Sealed Bid tor L&beU." 

The City re*rv<-» t ie tfjbt to i w p t or reject toy or ail bids, U> »bc!e or ia psrt ta& 1¾ waive »ay 
Wc-rnulilics «beo d«m«5 la tbe best lnt«r«t ol the City. 

Pvbtijb: May J7, 1991 

R.D.SHOWALTKK, 
CilyCfcrk-Titmrcr 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEA1UNO 
June 3,1991 

* 
CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Council of Garden City will 
hold a Public" Hearing on June 8,1991, at 7:25 P.M., in the Council Chambers, at 
the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan. 

On soliciting Public comments on the Site Plan for the Civic Center Complex, 
6000 Middlebelt Road, which Is located in a P D (Planned Development) Zon
ing District. 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Posted: May 24,1991 
Publish: May 27,1991 

•:-':. MINUTES. 
BOARD OF, EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
1S125 Farinington Road 

Regular Meeting 
May 6,1991 

President Sari convened the meeting at 7:03 p.m., In the Board Room, 15125-. 
Farmington Road, Livonia. ..-'•' . ; : ' ' \ ' 
Members Present: < ..-......,_... 
Richard .McKnight, MarjorieRoach, Patricia Sari, Carol Strom,-Pat Tancill, 
Richard Thorders6n • ' 
Member* Absent: 
Joseph Laura , 
Golden Apple Awards: 
The Board unanimously adopted the following resolution of appreciation for the! 
members of the Strategic Planning Leadership Team: • 
WHEREAS, The trustees of the Livonia Public Schools Board of Education are 
dwlroua of jwbllely.rixnapUinfrliy11yJrluaIi.ghft h f r v r d e p y ^ t r A t e l fi^ e»eer>- •-

-. tlonal ability to promote excellence in education in this school district; and 
b WHEREAS, As a member of the Strategic Planning Leadership Team, you were 
\~ charged with the Important task of developing a strategic plan for the Livonia 
',] Public Schools School District to help guide this school system in the 19903 and 
y beyond; and — 
'.'; WHEREAS, In accomplishing your mission you have given considerable person-
*-; al time, effort, and expertise as a member-of the community or As a staff 
?• member of the Livonia Public Schools. 
N NOW.^THEREFORE, B E IT RESOLVED, That the Board of Education does 
'; hereby commend, congratulate an<^ thank you, & member of the Strategic Plan-
> nlng Leadership Team, for your excellent work and dedication to the Livonia 
<\ Public Schools and to the future of our students and staff and wishes you contln-
^ ued success In all future endeavors. 
^ CerHSebolarjhJpRccipients: 
* The Board presented the James P. Carll Memorial Scholarship Awards to Ka-

Education authorize the purchase of an uninterruptible power system from Con
trolled Power Company for the low bld^meeting specifications, of $17,694. 
Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sarh Strom, Tancill, Thorderson' 
Nays: None • 
Clock Replacement Bids: . v . * 
It was moved by Dr. Thorderson and supported by Mrs. Strom that the Board df 
Education authorize the purchase of clocks for: Ford, Cass, Coop**, and Ran
dolph from Simplex for the low bid amount of $18,621 and for Holmes from 
National Time for the low bid of $7,490. 
Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson 
Nays: None . . . ' • • • • / ' 
Fine Paper Bidjj;_ 

Theresa L MacLellan '• Donna M. Burke . , " « ' ' • 
Sharon M. Gosselln .• Conchita Oalvan '..,. 
DorothyLTerwin • JanetGentn'er -•-"••••' '•• 
First name listed in each precinct is chairperson. 
Ayes: MeKnlght.RoachVSari, Strom-, Tancill, Thorderson ' .. 
Nays: None ; 
Truth & Taxation Bodget Hearings; 
It was moved by "Dr. Thorderson and supported by Mrs. Strom that the Board of 
Education establish t ime at the regular Board of Education Meeting of Monday, 
May 20,1991 for the purpose of holding a public hearing on the 1991/92 budget 
for the school district and a Truth In Taxation Hearing. In Compliance with the 

~" thryn Ham arm, Churchill liigh School, sainjay Kaehollya, Stevenson High School, 
> and Kami Lynn Peterson, FftTftUn High School. 
<* Teacher Appreciation Week: 
> The Board unanimously adopted the following resolution of appreciation for 
ii LPS teachers: 
]J WHEREAS, Livonia.teachers are committed to the philosophy that all students 
r can learn; and . 
•\ WHEREAS, Livonia teachers support that philosophy by encouraging, motivat-
\'i Ing, and inspiring all students to achieve their very best; and 
11 WHEREAS, Livonia teachers support each other. In sharing their expertise and 
J; their Interest In their students; and 
i\ WHEREAS, Livonia teachers support open communication among admlnistra-
} \ tors, parent?, teachers, and students to promote education In the district; and 
r\ WHEREAS, Livonia teachers prepare their students for a global perspective In 
': our rapidly changing world; and • 
''-;'' WHEREAS, Livonia teachers actively participate In their communities; 
J- NOW, THEREFORE, B E IT RESOLVED, That the Trustees of the Livonia 
\{ Board of Education In cooperation with the National PTA and the State Board of 
H Education do hereby proclaim May M l as Teacher Appreciation Week and 
> specifically Tuesday, May 7,1991 &n Michigan Teacher Day and urge all citizens 
«• of the school district to pay tribute to our outstanding public school educators. 
; . BE IT FURTHER BESOLVED. That a copy Of this resolution be forwarded to 
. • the State Board of Education, the State Superintendent of Schools and the Livo-
;. r4a PTA Council as witness to the action this Board has taken In support of our 
> teachers. 

.Attdkoce Communications: 
.-•- The following parents addressed the Board in regard to their concern that the 
; district's "Readiness" program will no longer be an option for students In Livo

nia Public Schools. Janet Bock, 37593 Bristol CI.; Gall Baker, 15735 Doris; Deb-
. ble Davison, 15925 Ingram; Cindy Hits, 1745« Fairway; Cindy Mor»e, 31458 

". Conway, Steven Bock;, 37693 Bristol Ct; Cheryl HelewskJ, 11451 Brookfield. 
' Parents shared several success stories and Implored the Board to continue to 

—offer this optlon-tO-studenta.. Concgm_witf expressed for future students who 

It was'moved by Mrs. Tancin and supported by MrsVSrYtan tftat IhrBflart »1 
Education authorize the purchase of recyclable xerographic paper from tbe 
Butler Paper Company for the low bid amount of $267,380.08. 
Ayes: McKnight, Rdacb, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson 
Nays: None 
Election Inspectors: 
It was moved by Mrs. Roach and supported by Mrs. TanclU that the Board of 
Education adopt the following resolution appointing election inspectors for the 
annual election, June 10,1991. -. 
WHEREAS: T 
1. The annualschool election is scheduled to be held on Monday, June 10 ,1991, 

and 
2. The Board must appoint three (3) or more registered school electors for each 

voting precinct to serve as the board of election inspectors, said appointment 
to be made at least ten (10) days prior to the da{e of the election. 

THEREFORE, BE IT RE30LVED THAT. 

requirements of'Truth In Taxation, te It further resolved that thg appropriate 
~TOUticalfrmH?e m a d e ^ J B d i c a t i B g ^ a t ^ ^ lrvcreasiflgiia 

1. Those Individuals, a l l registered electors of the district, whose names appear 
below, are hereby appointed to compose the boards of election Inspectors for 
the annual electloon to be held on Monday, June 10,1991. 

2. If vacancies in the positions of election Inspector occur on election day, then 
In that event the chairperson of. each board of election inspectors is directed 
to appoint qualified individuals to fill the vacancies. 

3. AH resolutions and parts of resolutions Insofar a s they conflict with the provi
sions of this resolution be and the same are hereby rescinded. 

operational ralllage rate by 1.48 mills above the rollback level of 29.74 mills. 
Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson 
Nays:None 
Retirements: 

" The Board unanimously, adopted resolutions of appreciation for the following 
individuals upon their retirements from Livonia Public Schools: 
Richard Barcnham who has devoted 29.4 years of loyal, dedicated, and.out
standing-service to the district as a teacher, Title VI project director, and ele
mentary principal. J -
Rosemary Gulbord who has devoted 14.7 years of dedicated, loyaf and outstand
ing service to the Livonia Public Schools as a bus driver In the transportation 
Department. ' • • ' ' . • • ' . . 

. - .John Pargoff, who has devoted 10 years of dedicated, loyal, and outstanding 
service to the Livonia Public Schools as a custodian, assistant head custodian, 

* and head custodian at Lowell and Kennedy schoolsr —.- '—. 

2A-Coolldge 
Bridget J. Flynn 
JeanA.Clemente 
Belte Mae Struk 
WaIterTounrtSTP=^ 

3A — Tyler School 
RhodaSiefman 
Carol L. Derrick 
Carol Panganis 

j>orfilhy.E.Norred_ 

4A —Tyler School 
Kat&yn E. Ingram 
Helen Burke 
Ruth Waugh 
Margaret I. Morcau 

*\ 

would not be able to avail themselves of this program causing them to be 
academically and socially behind their peers, lacking self-esteem, and possibly 

: developing a dislike for schooL ' 
Kathy Exerkit, 29456 Ann Arbor Trail, addressed the Board in regard to ,a 

; transportation problem she will be facing for the 91-92 school year. Ms. Ezerkis, 
iwho works during the day, takes her daughter to a private home day care 
i provider. The provider l ives in a bussed area, the Ezerkis1 do not. Staff has 
? Indicated transportation cannot be provided from the day care address. She 

j asked the Board to intercede on her behalf. 
^Minate*: 
. The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting April 8,1991 were approved as 
•; written. 
' Adoption of Strategic Plan: 
j It was moved by Mrs. Roach and supported by Mrs. Strom that the Board of 
; Education adopt a Strategic Plan for Livonia Public Schools. 
Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson 

'Nays:None . - - • 
Presentation: 

: Adele Sobanla, mathematics coordinator for the district, gave an overview to 
: the Board regarding the new directions the district Is taking in the area of 
'. mathe'matics. ' 
j Gift-Caw PTA: 
I It was moved by Mrs. Roach and supported by Dr. Thorderson that the Board of 
;, Education accept the gracious gift of $1,125 from the Cass PTA to be used to 
] purchase three wooden benches and one play structure. 
j Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Stream, Tancill, Thorderson 
> Nays: None 
! GUt-Roosevelt PTA: 
»It was moved by Mr. McKnight and supported by Mrs. Tancill that the Board of 
* Education accept the gracious gift of $2,038.35 from the Roosevelt PTA to be 
> used to purchase a portable sound system. 
i Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson ; 
>• Nays: None 
; Gift-Tyler PTA: 
• It was moved by Mrs. Tancill and supported by Mrs. Strom that the Board of 
\ Education accept the gracious gift of $5,70<».from the Tyler PTA to be used to 
.; purchase equipment for the Tyler Elementary playground, 
! Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, TanclU, Thorderson 
I Nays: None 
»Textbook Recommendation: 
I It was moved by Mrs. Strom and supported by Mrs. Tancill that the Board of 
• Education adopt the following textbooks for use beginning the 1991-92 school 
V'y'ear: Elementary Spelling - Spelling Tknwgn Phonic* A P n c t f c * l GnMe for 
} Kindergarten Tkxongn Grade 3, Peguls Publishers Limited; Elementary Gram-
j mar, Usage, and Mechanics — LtmgMge Handbook for Stndeat Writen, Gold 
.• Edition; Business, Money Management - Managing Yo«r Personal Financet, 
{ Second Edition, Southwestern Publishing; Business Recordkeeping — General 
• Recordkeeping, 9th Edition^ Glericoe, MacMllUn/McGraw Hill Publishing; 
I Mathematics, Consumer Mathematics — C o e n m e r Matnemtrfcv Prentice 
j Hall." . : • - ' - • s . 

! Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sar), Strom, Tancill, Thorderson 
\ NayS:None - - . " ' • • . ' . • ; 
. B i lh for Payment, April 22,19*1: . . . 
; It was moved by Dr. Thorderson.and supported by Mr. McKnight that general 
> fund checks hos. 182164 through 182743 In the amount of $4,523,746.48 be ap-
\ proved for payment Also move that building and site checks no*. 11160 through 
» 11164 In the amount of $243,146.20 be approved tor payment. 
j / y e s : McKnight. Roach, Sar), Strom, Tancill, Thorderson * 
t. Nays: None • 
\ "Will for Payment, Mny f, 1M1: 
f i t was moved by Mr. McKnlfht and supported by Dr. Thorderson that general 
j fund checks no» 182744 through 183417 In the amount of $4))14,310.70 be 
[ aproved for payment except for checkj noa. 182765 and 163288 which are void. 
| Also move that debt retirement rheckj no*. 1050 through 1052 in the amount of-
f $2,827,457.15 b* apprrrved for payment 

I
* Ayes: McKnjghl, Roarh, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson 

Nays: None 
VeWcte Replace went BM* 

. It was moved by Mrs. Strom *rtd supported by Mrs. Roach that the Board of 
j Education author!** the purcn*»e of one (1) back hoe from W.F. Sell Ford in the 
j amount of $47,13«.0*; and one (1) food service van from Motor City Ford In the 
I amount of $17,659; one (1) skill center »tock truck from Holman OMC In the 
( amount of $37,268; one (1) 16 pawenger lift unit from Sullivan Ford In the 
• .amount of $24,700; two (2) maintenance dump trucks from Holman GMC In the 
\ amount of $74,048, and nine (9) 16 passenger buses from Sullivan Ford In the 
i amount of $219,600. 

j Ayes: McKnight, Roach*, Sari, Slrom, Tancill, Thorderson . , 
f Nays: None 
| Unnrterninied Power System*: 
i 
i 

7 A - Taylor School 
Dolores Moran 
Thelma Ziegler 
Betty Ann Sowa 
Jacqueiln'eRupert 

1 0 A - Bryant JHS 
Beverly J. Proctor 
Diana J. Tarnacki 
Nancy G. King 
Lorraine Haas 

13A-Riley JHS 
Shirley Vickslrom 
Barbara Gibson 
Patricia M. Kirchner 
MillicentG.Schrock 

16A — Cass School 
Mar Joey C. Gade 
Kalhryn E. Marshall 
Elizabeth Ann Phillips 
Bernard Murphy 

17B — Hoover School 
Georgie L. Rudin 
Joan M, Schaefer 
Helen Becker 
Margaret Downs 

19B - Webster School 
Elizabeth A. Thompson 
Barbara A: LaCartcr 
LenoreE. Strobel 
Irene W. Lowery 

22A —Bentley Center 
Madeline O. Zaracki 
Doris Blelch 
Mary P. Gladysz 
Rita B. Campbell 

23B — Roosevelt School 
Dorothy Crandall 
Mary Schafer 
Pauline V. Schweiger 
D. Helen Wuestenberg 

24 B - Adams School 
Kay M. Slbert 
Mary E. Glomskl 
Dorothy J. Williams 
Alice G. Bishop 

8A — Taylor School 
Janet L Rose 
Lorraine Blazlc 
V. Bernadine Soslecke 

-Lorraine M.Lamb 

HA-Coolldge School 
Lucille Knight ' 
Florence E. Adams 
Julia H. Lulek 
John Walter Stmk 

14A-Riley JHS 
Janelte Calder 
John Blair 
Wilma Montgomery 
Edward Nowak 

9A —Marshall School 
Patricia Roggendorf 
Jennie Kowabki 
Violet L. VanWye 
Virginia Winnie 

12A - Cooiidge School 
Betty R. Brown 
Pearl Dressier 
Joyce Laframbolse 
Florence Fcgel 

15A — Buchanan School 
Ann T.Wood 
Mary L. Larson 
Eleanor I. Locke 
Patricia C.Rose 

Resignations: 
The Board accepted resignations from the following Individuals: 
Deborah CutUp - April 8,1991 
Lirida Jensen - April 15,1991 . 
Teacher Layoffs: ~~*; 
It was moved by Mrs. Strom and supported by Dr. Thorderson that the Board of 
Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent that the following 
teachers be laid off for the school year 1991-92 and that thelr-teaching contracts 
not be renewed at the end of the 1990-91 school year. It Is further resolved that 
the records show the reason for this action is a reduction in student population, 
changes in the districts financial condition, and changes in the district's pro
grams. Be it further resolved that the Board of Education direct the secretary of 
the Board to send a letterjo each of the individuals listed officially notifying 
them that their teachingcontracts will not be renewed at the end of the 1990-91 
school year and that they will be laid off as teachers In the Livonia" Public 
Schools School District. 

16B - Hoover School 
Marilyn Frelvogel 
Linda Doerlng 
Janls Porath 
Patricia Windccker 

18A - Holmer JHS 
Dorothy M. Bobrowicz 
Ruth Hein 
Shirley Schacht 
Lillian Pred • 

20A - Hull School 
Frank W.Hutlra 
Genevieve A. Blelec 
Delphine R. Fisher 
Dolores Namit 

22B — Kennedy School 
Marion M. Smith 
Mary Aumann 
Betty M.Jones 
Helen V. Grondin 

23C - Roosevelt School 
Virginia A. DeVIc 
Margaret R. Stevens 
Helen E. Wright 

2 5 A - Emerson JHS 
Lorraine Blsel 
Jennie Chllkewltz 
Wanda VanHeusden 
Edward V. Mosteiko 

1 7 A - Holmer JHS 
GeraWine Cann 
Catherine Shay 
Marvel S. Sterling 
Vincent Bobrowicz 

Lisa Anderson 
Mary-Archbold 
Steven Archibald 
Marsha Auslander 
Adele Baden 

"JoanBahl - . - -
Irene Balan 
Susan Bares 
DenlseBerg 
Christina Berry 
Ellen Betel 
Barbara Bray 
Christine Bridges 
June Brown 
Linda Brown 
Janice Bundy 

-Arthur-Bufg-

31B - Washington School 32A - Garfield School 
Coralyn F. Riley Agnes Marshall 
Judith L. McLellan Irene N. Dcman 
Helen Zoncz Nancy Wells 
MaryC. Vaugban 'Corrine M.Thomas 

34A - Italian Club House 34B - Grant School 
RitaKnimpoeb " Dorothy A. Brlstow" 
Lorelta LaBerga Jean E. Blalsdell 
Roberta Trohcr Anna M. Johnson 
Mary J. Snyder F. Dawn Evans 

19A - Randolph School 
Sally Carol Smith 
Marjorie Bunnell 
Margaret Chezick 
Lily Kalaglan 

21A-Hull School 
Bernlce Delewsky 
Mary Harvey 

, Florence Jaskolskl 
Frank Delewsky 

23A — Roosevelt School 
John J. McQuade 
Dorothy Ewald 
Loretta Tabaczynskl 
Joyce A. Shaw 

24A — Adams School 
Marjorie En gel 
Mabel Birdsall 
Phyllis A. Sllvt 
Maxlne Steenbergen 

S1A — Washington School 
Candida LIeder 
Suzanne M. Bloch 
Helen M. Elliott 
Christina M. Marvel 

33A - Garfield School 
Colombo C. Richard 
Rosemary A. Savllskle 
Georgena S. Fotiu 
Anna M. Johnson 

Mellnda Bush 
Julia Buzzard 
LisaCannell -
Nancy Carter 
Judith Christie 
Mary Clark 
Joanne Cole 
Lisa Coluccl 
Colleen Cowher 
Theresa Cunningham. 
Georgiarine Damaske 
Patricia Deacon 
Harold Downs 
Patricia Dubel 
Christine Nlcoloff 
Karen Duncan 
Elizabeth Edwards 
Cynthia Falrless 
Terrl Faitel 
Tracy Favaro 
Walter Filas, Jr. 
AnnFondaw 

Steven Freier 
DebraGaJ 
Ronald Galeas 
Joseph Gardella 
Leah Gold 
Joan Haber 
Susan Happ 
Susan Haverkate 
Dennis Helnrich 
Timothy Hlnchman 
Kathleen Hofmeister 
KristlJasln 
Arlene Jensen 
Linda Johnson 
Julie Juenemann 
JohnKalousek 

-Leonard-Kasp^r —~ 
Jill Kesterson 
Linda Korovesis 
Kathleen LaCombe 
Nancy Laurelte • 
Linda Lawson ' 
Gall Mack 
Evelyn Maddlck-Rulz 
Diane Mansour 
Bonnie Martin 
Bryan Masi 
Lisa Maude 
LisaMerten 
Linda Nack 

Christine Wojcik 
Julie Noble - . . .—•-
Florence Nolan 
Deborab^Norman 
Jane O'Brien 
Robin O'Connor 
Sandra Paldan 
Nancy Petmllo 

Stacey Quertermous 
Daisy Redmond 
Mary Retelle 
Paula Rlvafd 
Marleene Rose > 
Michelle Ryan l~ 
Harriet Sawyer 
Mary Scbeldics 
Susan Shah 
Judy Shellenbarger 
Nancy Slerola 
Andrea Simon 
Sharon Smith 
Margo Smith 
Sandra Solomon ' 
Akila Sriraman 
Lisa St̂ AuMn < 
David Stover 
Lois Swanson 
John Tatar 
BettyTatlglan 
Dolores Titus 
Dianne Umansky 
Stevan Van Westenburg. 
Dennis Vince 
Janet Wafer 
Suzanne Waring . " 
Barbara Webster 
Tara Wells 
Barbara White 

Diane Worthlngton 
Mary Ann Wynne 
Karen Yee 
Frances York 
LisaZiedas 
Joseph Zyskowski 

It. WM moved by Mrs. Tflncill and supported by Dr. Thorderson that the Board of _ 

• i i p n i i — i j m i j H . i i» ,i |i|ii.niii>i».»«H'ii i iini*m+tw*fmw «w»nwfg^^nw^>Wfft»*n^W»»<*»*innwniBirwt^W^»^»»*«Pfn^Wi 

35A — Jefferson School 
Donna J.Rodde ' 
Lucille M. Allendcr 
Alice McClosVoy ; 

Betty Prcndcrgast 

• 3 8 B - C l e v e l a n d School 
-Lucille G. Wolf 
Lillian Glrplamo ' 
George W. Nutting 
Agnes;I. Hlllyard 

• • * * 

57 — Hayes School 
GcraldlncW.Joyncr 
Kathleen Klepacxyk" 
AnneltcN. Term 
Mclvin Markwardt 

60 — Hayes School 
Grace S.Gravino 
Loretta Kramer 
Eugenia Vachulkn 
NorbertL.Grozlik 

83-NankinMills 
Dolores M. Jonasz 
Richard Corey 
Hctcn E. Myers 
Patrla!aA.Dclcr8 

66 — Greenwood Villa 
Jeanne M.Regan 

3frB-McKinlcy School 
Sally B.Day 
Dorothy L. Duncan 
Jeanne Ray • 
June Ward . 

55 — Cooper School 
Barbara M.Dochcrty 
Judy M. Balogh • ;. ' 
Constance A- Grczlik 

. Betty Gles 

58-Ford Skill Center 
Joyce L. Priest 
John H. Clemcntc 
DelorU A. Hclpcl 
Albert E. DeVIc 

61-HollldayPflrk 
Dolores O. Kalis 
George LaBcrgo 
Helen W. Milter 
Hazel Scarlett 

64-Lowell JHS 
Wary Louise Husband 
Sam A.Coppola 
Eleanor Doolit He 
Thomas J. Green 

Counting Board No. 1 
Shirley Beers 

31C-Grant School 
Irene Joan Spen^sr 
Josephine F. Nael 
Marcella F. Morris 
Kathleen A. Fitzgerald 

36A — Emerson JHS 
Helen 0. Sobota' * 
Dorothy Goslln 
Robert E Wolf • * 
Muriel Hudle 

56-WhltllerJHS 
Mary T. Boldt 
Lorraine Wolvcrton 
Elirabeth'TyrrcIl 
JoAnnc BYlsr . ' , • ' , 

59 - Whlttler JHS " 
JoanChyba 
Elllolt^Bergcr 
Audrey Hollandsworlh 
EdmundYj. Snyder 

62 - Pcrrlnvlllc 
Marjorie Gask 
Mary A.Figueroa 
ColettaV. Flynn 
Helen Hall 

65-Nankin Mills 
RltaM. Deslram|X! 
Irene Brooks 
Richard A. Joyncr 
Virginia A. Townsend 

Ayes: McKnight, Roach Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson .> 
Nays: None ' • 
Teacher Recall Authoriiatloo: 
It was moved by Mr. McKnight and supported by Mrs. Strom that the Board of 
Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent and authorize the 
superintendent to begin, as soon as circumstances permit, the recall procedure 
for. teachers who are on layoff. Said authorization not Ao exceed the-1991-92 
staffing guidelines. , - . 
Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson ' 
Nays: None • • " ' . -
Sabbatical Leaves: '"' '» 
It was moved by Mrs. Strom and supported by Mrs. Tancill that the Board of 
Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent and grant sabbati
cal leaves of absence to the following teachers for the 1991-92 school year Mary 
A. Hendrlen, Robert* E. Work. 
Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson, 
Nays: None 

j Sympathy Resolution: 
The Board unanimously adopted a sympathy resolution for the family of Thom
as Pobanz, former teacher at Holmes Middle School 
Reports from tbe Superintendent: 
Dr. Marlnelll reported on several pieces of pending legislation discussed.at 
recently-held MAISL and WCASA.meetlngs. Said leglsla'tlon Included bills that 
have been introduced relative to Section Ix of Public Act 211 which would make 
the requirements, of that section null and void; property tax freeze legislation 
and the Impact of same on the 1992-93, budget (property revenues would be down 
$4.2 million); constitut.lonalamendmcnt which would limit Vbperty tax assess-' 
ments to 5 percent or the Inflation, level which ever Is lowq-, the 90-91;'»Ute 
bVdgel; and schools, of .choice bllls.> '•' . , .• • • . 
Board Commit lee Report*: 
Repofts were heard from the following comnilttecs: Bulldii 
Curriculum, Policy, and Personnel. - ' 
Hearing from flour** Members: 
Mrs. Tancill congratulated Marie Cheslncy for winning the Media Award at the 
Slate PTA Convention; and Tyler PTA for receiving the Advocates Award wish
ing them well at the National PTA Convention In New* Orleans. 
Dr. Thorderson Indicated approval of the results of the recycling efforts taking 
place at Garfi«ld elementary, and shared with the Board a copy of a letter to the 
editor he had sent to Emory Daniels. \ 
Mrs. Sari indicated she had attended the NJROTC banquet repotting that Livo
nia students had received even more awards than usual from a number of 
military organizations. 
ReeeM to Closed Smkm: 
It was moved by Mrs. Strom and supported by Mrs. McKnight that the meeting 
be recessed to closed session for the purpose of dlscuvlng legal matters. 
Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Slrom, Tancill, Thorderson 
Nays: None 
President Sari recessed the meeting to closed scislon at 10:25 p.m. and recon
vened the regular meeting at 11:30 p.m. 
Adjournment: 
It was moved by Mrs. Slrom and supported by Mrs. Tancill that the meeting be 
adjourned. , 
Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson 
Nays: None . . - . -
President Sari adjourned the meeting at 11:35 p.m. 

r\b!ufc:Miytr,im . -

. Finance, 
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Here's how Observer & Eccerilric-
area members of Congress were 
recorded on major role call votes In 
the week ending May 17. 

HOUSE 

The Embassy la Moscow — By a 
: vote of 196 for and 207 against, the 
House rejected an amendment re* 
quiring the partially built U.S. Em
bassy structure In Moscow to be de
molished and replaced with an un
tagged bulldlng^The, vote occurred 
as the House sent the Senate the, 
State Department's fiscal 1992 au
thorization bi1l.(HR 141,5). •-.' 

Construction- of the new embassy 
was suspended In 1986 when Soviet 
listening devices were found Im
planted throughout it. This vote pre
served language in HR 1415 to com
plete the structure, debugging what 
h£s already been built and adding 
four secure'floors atop the building,, 

' A yes vote was to build a new, U.S. 
embassy in Moscow from the ground 

rfHiiKmiatl>*W(MliibtelrMi>i inhiMlia^lMitoiiniMMil n^liii«*ifaiHamTffi'if vT I i 

Roll Calf Report 
that the chairs had been "very fru
gal''In drafting th"c bill. 

A yes vote was to cut about $700 
million from the State Department 
authorization bill. 

Voting yes was Pursell Voting no 
were Heftel, William Ford, Levin 
and Broomfield. \ 

—Voting yes-was Carl PurseHrlT 
Plymouth. Voting no were Dennis 
Hertel, D-Harper Woods and Sander 
Levin, D-Southfleld. Not voting were 

.William Ford, D-Taylor and William 
Broomfield, R-Birmlngham. 

'Against Budget Cut — By a vote 
of 155 for and 248 against, the House 
rejected an amendment to HR 1415 
(above) limiting the growth of the 
State Department authorization bill 
to 2.4 percent in fiscal; 1992.'This 
preserved a committee-approved 
budget of $5.6 billion for the State 
Department and related agencies, up 
12 percent from fiscal 1991. 
^The $5.6 billion figure is within 

spending caps setfby last year's five-
year budget deal/ But amendment 
sponsor Robert Walker, R-Pa., said 
spending must be more sharply 
curbed If the federal budget is to be 
eventually balanced. 

Opponent Dante Fascell, D-Fla., 
said the Foreign Affairs Committee 

• Scenic Rivers Issue: By a vote pf 
.333 for and 71against, the House ap
proved a bill to include 70 miles of 
the Niobrara River in Nebraska In 
t̂he National Wild and Scenic Rivers 

^System, protecting the segment 
against commerclaL^ncroachment, 
The bill (s 248) a\fo wo l̂d study the 
possibility of establishing Nebras
ka's first national park, among other 
provisions. 

Groups such as the Wilderness So-
-^let^iSd^WofiaHWWht* t%de'WF 

tion advocate the bill, while Interior 
Secretary Manuel Lujan and groups 
such as the American Farm Bureau 
Federations oppose It. 

Supporter Bruce Vento, D-Mion., 
said many foes of the bill "still har
bor nations of damming the river 
and flooding significant portions of 
the river valley." 

Opponent Craig Thomas,,R-Wyo., 
said the bill provides "a free, envi
ronmental vote for many members 
of this body" at the ^expense of 
Nebraskans property rights. ~ 

A yes vote was to:pass the bill. 
Voting yes were Pursell, William 

Ford, Hertel, Levin and Broomfield. 

SENATE: 

Campaign Finance Reform — By 
a vote of 50 for and 44 against, sena
tors adopted a "sense-of-the-Senate" 
resolution designed to make the po
litical point that government spend

ing for campaign finance reform 
will not come out of the pocket of the 
average taxpayer. 

The non-binding measure was ad
vocated by Democrats. Their cam-

. palgn finance bill (S 3), now on the 
floor, entails government subsidies 
of television advertising, among 
other Treasury expenses which they 
say will help to clean up congres
sional campaign financing. 

'Republiclans-spek^to kill the bill, 
andT advance on their own reform 

'measure, by portraying S $ as a raid 
'on the Treasury. In response, Demo
crats brought to vote the resolution 
saying the bill will not increase the: 
deficit or be funded by a general tax. 
Increase or cuts in other programs. 

A yes vote supported the Demo-
cratlc resolution. -

--"-*- VbUng^yei ~vWfr ''Sfe'BKKtfj-̂ art̂  
Levin, D, and Donald Riegle, D. 

Credit For Soviets — By a vote of 
70 for and 28 against, the Senate ap
proved aresolution (S Res 117) urg
ing the Administration to grant the 
Soviet Union $1.5 billion in addi
tional credit guarantees for purchas
ing U.S. farm products. Farm-state 
sponsors wan.t the Administration to 
rule favorably on Moscow's pending 
request for the credit backing. 

Sponsor Bob Dole, R-Kan., sa|d 
"the Soviets desperaTely" need"T6od"" 
and feed, and they must have agri
cultural credits to pay for them." 

Oponnent Bill Bradley, D- N.J., 
predicted "American taxpayers are 
going to have to foot a big chunk of 
this bill .n ." 

A yes vote was to have the Treas
ury guarantee $1.5 billion in bank 
loans to the Soviets. 

Voting yes was Levin. Riegle 
_ voted no. 

SG course offers tips on delegating 
How to Delegate Effectively, a 

five-week management course, Is 
being offered at Schoolcraft College 
beginning Monday, June 3. 

"The course helps students become 
more comfortable with delegating 

work assignments, increasing pro
ductivity. 

Topics will include choosing the 
right person for the job, establishing 
priorities and deadlines and avoiding 
pitfalls of delegation. 

•% Course fee Is $105. • 
'Additional information is avail

able by calling the college continu
ing education services office, 462-
4448. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Hagger-
ty, between Six and Seven Mile, 
Livonia. 
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With WALLSIDES Energy-Efficient 
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

Beat The High Cost Of Home 
Heating Bills By Replacing Those 
Drafty Old Windows With... 

^Wallside mlnndow Mactory 
Double-Hung Vinyl Windows 

with * l l ? > Glass 
FEATURES: 
• Ai vn,': f: o r e . fl Dojt-io toc^ s ' 

9\yp.<tGftbotco B)/2 r e n o v a t e 

• COjt>3 Ai30'rC<S'rtCC-3 . 
• V.CO,,X'' ! ' ' C W 1 CKvt/O 

• ' / 3 t>:«Jt* r'liiAi'eo </•-.';•:• 

R A V i v v r n cof p r « j C i e i ' i y c v,\"»:d ':n 

No Payments 
Until August 1991 

PER WINDOW INSTALLED 
'•• 'A iXVre.v.is-TVr.t/Tl »(>:-• V.'> >XI I ' ' : . - . - .>: 

<:-•• o-".-ouscv>;- ' i .Cic.v>'v.i 

• WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 
-¾ LET US PROVE IT! OiO-AAOO 
^ . . . FOR A mt ESTIMATE CALL « • # M T W W 

IH 

u\ 
1.1 
u 
» • . 
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M l lanck Pi«tMtoAi 

THE WALLSIDE M 
ADVANTAGES 

^EXPflhtNCE II i |. 
O.cr *$ >C1/J Cf l f f ' .v : t r rcM A '•£>••> C'C<f <^-« » < | 
You t M t - K ^ * l » » W ) ) > ( ' C ' l ^ l i AM fcH ' I ' 

^'fACTORY DffiECT C 
We areiho U-.<<yy We c1-- - ' ' .V | l : " , , , | , : c:'-^ *"3 <* 
SJ.O yiiu rW-f- + 

>' 35 YEAR WARRANTY p^o'n i N o ^ 

clOWfST PRICES frvvii Kfirtx^TttM' 

U; \M 

\ 6' Vinyl Sliding $ 
Patio Doorwall 699 JWWWDOW 

•mAJUj© 

I ' x ' . J i i t v ' r c:* >t -v . * 1 l i ' i i i i r r c d 

I I. 
• IC>\ £ e-JS» 
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15830 Schaefer 
Dofrotl. Ml 46227 dllside mwindow 

Facioiy & Showroom. FREE No Obligation In-Home Etllmoles 

\ 

TOLL FPEE 
a c t o r y V8oo-52i-?eoo 

• Specializing In Cataract Surgery 
•Complete Eye Examinations 

aimataarc \*K z. MH\^V, a - i n ix*ur?-t.-'rrTTrjzr7,-x ',-*tjj.-*p^y s-wa3»i>»cjiggtfj.-L'qM»'UV.'MS 

Two Convenient Locations To Serve You 
8538 Canton Center Rd. • Canton 

459-1111 
31000 Telegraph Rd., Suite 140 • Birmingham 

433-3399 

er 

Jf you want buyers to notice your car 
for sale...park it in classified! 

©{Hfcrtjer & Eccentr ic CU»WKD ftDYCftTk^G 
_. 644-1070 OaWaod County 5S1-O800 Wayno County 

"BSJ-SJSTRocftesrer/Ro^estef KH"r$ 

Weather Shield 
Skylite Wood Windows 

Let the Light In, 
Keep the Weather Out, 

Period* 

•jvbw'ymi can have "the" best 'of a lot of thinus with Weather Shield^ 
ne\<'sk)lite WCKXI windows, x ; V l 

Things Ir^e^K-amiful inteiior AVOOII franiitig. DprabJ'e, virtually, main--
teniince-free extruded aliwiiinunv sash ai^d uxterior frante (adobe 
.brown coloV). \ / ;~ * • • • • ' 
(k)jnp.letely wbriy-frec, no-leak vlnyf weathcrstripping and-perma
nent copper Hashing'on both operating and non-operating units'. 
I'.-ncrgy eHlcient 1" double or tripte insul Low H glazing to keep 
heating and cooling costs from going thru the roof. 
And.speaking.of roofs, you, of course, get natural ceiling light, too. 

See these skylites and all the superior performance Weather Shield 
wood windows and oors 'at your nearby Weather Shield outlet listed 
here: .. ; . 

»J 

l l l l WIN1IOW & IIOOH SI4IIU 
200 N. ImliiMml Dr. (off I'Umoutli Rd.) •' Plymouth. Ml 18170 • MJ-159-WHI 

" Mon., Wed., Ttl. 
THE WINDOW «. DOOR STORE Is a Division of Weather Shield Mfg., Inc. Tues., Thors. 

- ^ Salurdny 

6-5:30 
8-^00 

10-2:00 

» 
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Double your closet usage 
FACTORY 
DIRECT 
SALE! 

o 
CLOSET 

SYSTEMS 
Sale ends Juno30 lh 

1" call for a free-at-home"consultat!on or visit ov" • ••• -oor ̂  

&OSGTin 473-0700 
24407 Haisteo Rd 

Farmlngton Hills. Mi 
1 Blk. N. of crawj River 

Graduation Specials 

Sweet Creations 
39523 Joy Rd/Canton, 459-9116 

(Pinetfee Plaza) Open M-F 

10¾ I J k y 70 OFF | 
I All Cakes i 

301 
LBKX*» 

w/thls coupon 
X M U l M t i t " > W 1 l » « A « M 

All cake 
supplies 

0 OFF I 

w/this coupon 

Tillage Doors 
i - ~~~Elegunt Styling— 
f And Uncpmprdmiscd Quality 
'•• In Premium Oak Doors and , 

Sparkling Beveled Glass Inserts 

• Oak, Steel & Fiberglass Doors 
• Marvin .Windows 
•Pcachtrec Windows & Doors 
• Fine Quality Tiffany Lamps 

v 
7 1 1 Storks outlier 

1'lviiHMitli, MI 1 8 1 7 0 

HANG ON TO THIS FOR... 
ANING 

SAVINCS[_ 
«1.00 OFF EACH ITEM"1 

brought In for dry cleaning I 
(present coupon with Incoming order) -

I . Expires 6^18-91 ^_ _ j 

Touch of Class Your Dry Cleaner & More! 
1150 AnTTArboTRd.lbetweon Main St. & Sheldon Rd.) 

„ . Hours: Mon.-Fd. 7 AM-7 PM, Sat. 8 AM-5 PM 453-7474 
es*e Discounts Oo Not Apply To Laundry, AJteratkmt, leathers or Sufrcjes 

IT'S PATIO BUILDING TIME 
DO-IT-YOURSELF WITH THESE MONEY SAVING VALUES 

LITE WEIGHT 
B U I L D I N G B L O C K S _ ......^- , ̂  

• • , 

v .... 

16' x l6 ' 

-------

SCALLOPED EDGERS 
RED-NATURAL-DROWN 

20" long 
96« ea. 

2.40«. 

mzt 

Also Concrete Curbing Ed£ers 
CASH & CAllRY 0Sl\ 

5 t-nnttm 

.8" x 16" 
PAHO-

STONES 
ca. 48c 

Ralph 
BLOCK CO. 

Mon.-Frl. e-5; Sat. 8-1 uo75 NEWBUROH 
4640515 Livonia 

42559 rOftf) W>. 
- cvrtOfi-
981-3566 

Catena's 
CARDS, GIFTS & COLLECTIBLES 

• j _ VI51TUS..;_ 
FOR A U YOUR QRADQATIOM NEED5 

•CARDS 
• PARTY 5UPPLIE5 
• GIFT IDEAS 

2 5 % OFF 
Of Custom 

.Graduation 
Cards! 

•> •> 
V=>.~ 

Tarkwav'Trdfessiohal Grooming 
WE OFFER: «» 
ALL BREED DOQ 4 CAT GROOMING 
VETERINARIAN STRENGTH FLEA BATHS AND 
DIPS -

x- -SPECIALIST IN: 
•%* U. BICHONFRISE 

">• •' POODLES (TOY, MINIS AND STANDARDS) 
j .SHIH-TZU 

["" " PROFFSSION "DRYC"EAN ING j 
& CUSTOM SHIRT LAUNDRY 

Same Day Service —-

@IHP 
Expke* 6-7-91 

DRY 
CLEANING & 

DRAPES 
Lf 

41395 WILCOX 
PLYMOUTH 
I KT LS.SIM) 

v(n:» f't-t noMt 
l-ROM BOAfcDIv; 

> K K S M I " ) I • 1 1 " , v 

CW'.K' ' I 

Our Groomers oiler 20 years experience In Iho 
Pet Profession 

<r BREEDERS OF QUALITY BICHON FRISE tt 

WE ARE YOUR PET CARE SPECIALIST 
For Vour Appointnunt C-.iir 

453-9488 

tf <• 

I 
K 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

Lost or Cain Weight, We Can Alter to Fit You. 
MARSHALL'S 

37280 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA 
Corner of Five Mile & Newburgh, nextto blockbuster Video & 

Dammon Hardware 

591-0335 
-.'. Coupon must be presented v/rth Incoming order. 

SANDRA KUCK 
A i r i e r i , I ' : | \ i i r ' • . : • • ! ;< 

- -'^S. 

it*. .. > '•'. 
1 •*-•» 

"FAMOUS GOLF HOLES" 
As Selected »>v JACK '\»;< KL.A! > 

-Tr>» MoM 
D.K.CM 
Par 3 on 
the Ma(o/ 
Goil 
C l rcu l * 
•Jack 
WcKiuj 

"V-
' M e m o r i e s " In i • i c > 

Wtffftra full Ui' •; ' " i /»•< i d.'.-ii <fo/f< t]jro<-o/, (rtt jfi/J i.r.jo an.1 fm ihtfflyi CKJiMMf. 

Collector Plates • Uthofirophs » Figurines * A>f/s 
A Rrntlfbrd Kxchai>ce Infornifltjon Center 

Athlon Drake Recommended Doll Spc<inllst 
675 FOHKS'f AVKNUK • PLYMOUTH, MI 48170 . 

To Or.l' r Call Toll Free 1-800-5C2DOLL (U.S. & Ontnrio) 
"fArM(313)453-7733 • K R X ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 1 6 0 5 -A 

• it 

The 12(h Hole At A^usU National Golf Club. Par 3 155 Yards, 
jflomeofihc Masters. 

The first in a scries of -18.rtiintaturo-sculptures'depleting world 
famous golf Holes"by, international sculptor Ian MacGrogor Krasor 
on behftlf of Joseph F.'McCaig and the Hoyal Edinburgh Mint. '. : . . 
This Limited Kftltloh Scries comes with an 8" x 10" certificate of 
authenticity. Each is signed by Jack Nicklays. - ....-. 
.The. sculpture-is mounted on a hand finished oak [past with a 
descriptive plaque. Along With each sculpture wo supply a "Player 
of the Century" jiostcr (Suggested retail value $22.5(/). Subscribers to'̂  
the series will qualify for Charter membership in The Famous Golf' 
Hole Collectors Society. Membership and n $12.50 gift certificate 
applicable to the new Jack Nicklaus Collection Catalog are free. A 
catalog is included in each shipment. 

Limited to 10,000 worldwide. This edition 
consists of 10.000 sculptures. 7,500'for the 
North America market. 2,500 for 
Internal:* •! disl.ibutlon. 

FATIIKR'S DAY SPECIAL 

, 25% OFF 
All In-Stock 

Apparel 
Kiplrr* € 16 91 

THE GCLE CLUIOA 
m fcVWNXM • i — W P f t * 

Free Girt Wrop «n<t Free .Shipping Available • Of*n 7 D»>i • All Major Crtdlt Cards 
1 580 Forcsx Ave. • Plymouth, MI 48170 • 4531990 

* - .-N ** 

3 MONTHS 
UNLIMITED AEROBICS 

Includes "STEP CLASSES" 

$ 

Expires 6-30-91 
28 classes a week to fit your schedule 

PLYMOUTH FITNESS STUDIO & 
M,W,F, 8 om-9 pm; 
T,Th 8 am-9 pm; 
Sat. 8 am-3 pm; Sun. 12-3 pm 

44511 Ann Arbor Roou 

451-1165 

lxpert_Caf&«tA ypholjIeryCleanlng 
Specializing/n Orientals, Braided, Decorator's Wool Rugs 

Serglng • Binding • Repairs , 
— 30 YEAR8 EXPERIENCE, 

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICE, INC. 
II.C.U.C. Certified Cleaning Firm 

i 
i 1 0 % OFF • PLYWOUTH 

• M:l.TONv/ 
I A 
I 

i With Coupon Expires June 30,1991 I K,VOUt» 
I , • - •< <-kWtL, . 

1175 STARKWEATHER, PLYMOUTH ' ' ^ 7 \ \ 

453-7450 // \ 
EdSofeau, Owner a/ s * 

Going Out Of Business Sale 
42573 Ford Road • Canton 

Canton Corners Plaza 
Ford at Lilley 

50-75 
Cj81-9200; 

OFF EVERYTHING 
Extra 10$ OFF with this ad 

(50¾ off merchandise only) 

' : . . UNBELIEVABLE PRICES!! 
Thousands of Jewelry & Accessory Items. Unique Gift Items. 

Store Fixtures Also on Sale 

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLB 

SOLID OAK 
TABLES AND CHAIRS 

feft Hand Finished • Not Sprayed 
^ — (Specializing In Custom Matching) 

GREAT DECORATING IDEAS! 
• Framed 

Watercolor 
Prints 

• Wreaths 
• Quills 
• Shelvos 
• Lamps 
• Curio Cablnots 

•Country 
Furniture 

• Silk Flower Baskots 
• Laco Curtains & 

Dollies 
• Charming 

Accessories 
--

NEW ITEMS ARRIVING DAILYI 

31104 5 Mile'Livonia «422-7177 
(Merrl-Flve Plaza) 

Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-5 

I 

•evwv 
whM* 

470 Forest • Plymouth 

FOUNDATION 
SALE 

453-8584 

•Half Slips l!6"-37*} 
• Camisoles 
• Bras 
• Panties 
• Personalized Bra 

Fittings Everyday 
• 32A-54DI) 
• 34K-48IT 

• Prom & Brifhl Specials 

• 2 0 % OFF BRAS • 3 0 % OFF SWIMWEAR 
wiiri ih i s ;«r1 

aiia,m k\kij*****m4m*,****mh^+^*^^*^^^*^tli*a*a*mm*1*am 
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At one time, the inn was the residence of Colonel Wil
liam Preston, one of the last officers at Fort Mackinac 

^and mayor of the island at the turn of the century. One 
of the inn's seven rooms is named after Preston; the 
others arc also named after people important to the 
island's history. . v • 

The ifaans have lovingly restored the Greek Revival 
buildings and filled them with antiques. The inn's size, 

'its age and thejnnkeepcrs' enthusiasm, make a stay at 
Jlaan's J830 Inn an intimate connection with the island's 
history; Island stories are consumed along wiih conti
nental breakfast around the harvest table each morning. 

. .Haan's 1830 Inn is on Main Street; four bfocksoast of 
d<lwnlowri. Rates are $75 to |105 per room, based on 
double occupancy. Mix of shared and private bath3. P.O.
Box 123, Mackinac Island, MI 49757, (906) 847-6244. ; . 

COLORFULiM ^ ™ ~ T • ^ - -
. Pleasantly out of place in the Island's color scheme of 

white and-more white, 4he Inn on Mackinac sprouted 
three springs ago in 15 colors. It shed its image as an 
annex to owner Pat Pulte's Murray Hotel, and made lis 
mark as a 44 room bed & breakfast inn. 

The whimsical color scheme continues indoors, where 
the lobby sports pale lilac walls, and rooms are indivi-

-gwlly-tteooraUd with, -antiq.oo-agalnot jjalcjiucn nM 
pelach; green and blue. The amenities are as unusualas 
the colors; every room has a private bath, air condition
ing and a telephone. Continental breakfast Is served buf
fet-style In the parlor. 

The Inn's size precludes the "welcome to my home" 
feeling that attracts many bed & breakfast travelers, 
anil the owners split their attention among several Is

land ventures, so they aren't an obvious presence. But if 
you are looking for Pat, he's the one wearing the pastel-
colored baseball hat. - - .... .i_.. 

Inn on Mackinac Is on Main Street, one long block 
east of downtown. Rates are $49-1180 per room, based-
on double occupancy. Private baths. P.O. Box 476, 
Mackinac Island, MI 49757, (906) 847-3361. 

FAMILY STYLE 
Bogan Lanejnn doesn't have the sophistication, decor 

or size of the other inns/but it has something very spe
cial: an innkeeper who "can tell you tales of growing up 
on the island, attending Its school.and passing the time 
during the" winter monjhs. Trlcla Martin and her father 
decided to turn the family house into an Inn*after she 
visited bed & breakfast places m Stratford and thought 
Mackinac should have.one..'-..'.'•" 

Along with her cousin, Trlcla.now runs the tnn and 
serves as a craft interpreter at Fort Mackinac-I'd char
acterize the Inn's four rooms as homey, rather than his
toric or charming. But continental breakfast around the 
family table and a good book in front of the fireplace on 
a cold Mackinac day make Bogan Lane a pleasant and 
affordable alternative. 

It's on Bogan Lane, around the corner from the Inn on 
Mackinac. Rates are $45 per room, based on double oc
cupancy. Shared baths. P.O. Box 482, Mackinac Island, 
MI49f577(906)047-3439. -Q--**- —~— •.. t •, ••; 

For more information on MactuiTa"c~Igtand and the-
straits area, contact the Mackinac Island Chamber of 
Commerce, P.O. Box 451, Mackinac Island, MI 49757, 
(906) 847-6418. Or pick up a copy of my book at your 
locaj bookstore or by sending a check for $10.81 to 
Mackinac Publishing, P.O. Bex 215, Mackinac Island, 
Ml 49757. 

travel-Gharwel ̂ omin g.taJVlichigaa 
;The Travel Channel is bringing its 

zxaneras to Mictagas^gsfothjftrttte' 
s(ate with five half-hour programs. 

) Paul Ryan, host of "The World 
Through Celebrities* Eyes" - where 
celebrities talk about their travels 
-fwlll host and produce this week-
long-exploration of the diversity of 

Michigan as a travel destination. 
r-^TIie^gmenteriffied^PajilJlvan^-
Special Look at Michigan^' will air 
on the Travel Channel early this 
summer. 

Ryan and his crew began their 
work May 18 at Mackinac Island's 
Grand Hotel. Segments and guests 

will Include the Big Bay Lighthouse 

1 

. ' : MICKY JONES 

Perhaps you can't afford to pay the going be allowed to walk the hallowed halle oil day 
rate to spend the night at Mackinac Island's long and pretend you're a guest. 
flrand HoteL-but for, a rpqre pittance you'll .__ _____! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

•Visit, the Grand Hotel for $ 
High tea, complete with classical 

music, champagne and finger sand
wiches, is $8 (plus the $5 admission 
fee). 

All hotel restaurants are also 

Frankenmuth store doubles in size 

arfielib J«n 
Continental cuisine served in the 
gracious and elegant atmosphere 
of this French Empire Historical 

_.stte of__he_i800s. ._-: • .—-
8544 Lake St.. Port Austin, M I 

Call for reservations 
(517)738-5254 738-6306 

RESTAURANT 
BED _ BREAKFAST 

DUTY 
FREE 

- TRAVELERS TO CANADA 
L iaUOR* CIGARETTES • PERFUME 

BEER •GIFTS • CURRENCY EXCHANGE -
SAVINGS UP TO 50% 

OPEN EVERY DAY 7 A.M. - 11 P.M. 
AT*THE_RIDGE APPROACH TO CANAOA 

PORT HURON ORSAULT STE. MARIE, AND 
MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN. 

LIQUOR SOLD ON SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 
CIGARETTES from $7.25 carton • LIQUOR from $6.00 40 oz. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 

(313) 987-7830 • (906) 635-5031 

You can experience the Grand 
Hotel, even if,you decide not to 
stay there. For $5, walk on the 
porch,'explore the interior and pre 
tend you are a guest 

_ _____ w_sathi__i__gt_at, and__i _ open to the public if vou'd like to 
want to imagine you are Esther feast in the.Grand style. Your $5 
Williams, pay $8 to spend the day admission fee is discounted from 

- i f f l e o H u ^ t w ^ l l g - a K w s ^ b e - d 4 ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ - - ^ ** m ° V l e ^ ^ . ^ - i n ^ m a i " •• in l"g 

DTeakTasts-lrr thes cation—-^-the-^ | - J - ^ ™ £-°-r ^ 6 ^ .:...!_ __ ;wj j i . j ju_j_J l^^P^yJl^ a J 

Frankenmuth area, the chef and 
owner of the Tapawlngo Restaurant 
in Ellsworth, the Grand Traverse 
Resort, and, of course, the Grand Ho
tel and Mackinac Island Itself. 

Ryan will then move south to tape 
segments focusing on the Lower 
Peninsula and Detroit, Including 
Tiger Stadium, the Motown Museum, 
The Whitney restaurant,"the Fox 
Theatre and Henry Ford Museum & 
Greenfield Village, as well as civic 
leaders, entertainers, sports figures, 
business executives and tourism ex
perts. 

The Travel Channel, the only 
cable television network dedicated 
exclusively to travel, Is carried on 
more than 700 cable systems and 
can be seen in more than 17 million 
homes across the country. 

For more information, call Patty 
Jontow of the Travel Channel, (313) 
965-0200 

mission fee during the day for all 
other eating events except at the 
(frand Stand, which Is on the golf 
course across from the<ho4%U 

There is no admission fee in the 
evening if you comply with the af
ter-six dress. code. You can also 
wander behind the hotel during the 
day and explore the Grand barns 

-an-^oH-ctton of antiquecai 

Continued from Page 12 

"(Pets'ftrelnn-
\ Boarding 

without 
cages in 
a loving 

[J& home 
' environment 

Call for free brochure 

642-6842 

If you like numbers, try these: two million visitors 
'.and^.OOO motor coaches already go to 25 Christmas 

Lane In Frankenmuth to browse among the 50,000 trims 
a'nd gifts, the 260 kinds of Christmas trees, the Bibles 
printed In, 30 languages, the 500 different Nativity 
scenes, the 6,000 different ornament styles . .--. well, 
you get the plcturec 

» 

WALLY COULDNT fit them all In his huge store, so 
he added 100,000 square feet. The bullding-Js now 
201,243 square feet, which is five acres or fouT'football 
fields. , 

The hew west entrance Is flanked by an 18-foot 
Christmas tree hung with.a banner proclaiming the 
Bronner motto: "Enjoy Christmas, It's His birthday; En
joy life, It's His way." 

The new 3,000-square-foot lobby will have local tour
ist Information as well as services. The new 22,000-
square-foot atrium salesroom is set up like a European 
outdoor^ Christmas market, known as a Weihna-

~chts'markt or Chrlsklndlesmarkt,- selling-miniature to-

life-sized Nativity scenes, four-inch to six-foot nutcrack
ers. • ' " ' _ ' ' " 

You can be sure that the figures will be dancing and 
nodding, singing and strumming from every direction 
and that you will find the words to say 'See you again' 
and 'God bless you' in four dozen languages. 

When Wally Bronner does something, he does it BIG! 
You will find him, and several members of his family, 
by taking the northbound exit 136 off 1-75 near Flint and 
following his signs for 10 minutes. Bronner's is open 361 
days a year and can be reached toll-free at (800) ALL-
YEAR. • -, 

BAVARIAN FESTIVAL 
The 33rd annual celebration of Frankenmuth's Ger

man heritage will be June 8-15, featuring "singer Pat 
Boone. ' * 

The Frankenmuth Bavarian Festival begins with a 
big oom-pah-pah parade and whoops it up all week in 
beer gardens, children's activities, craft demonstrations 
and dancing. • * ; . 

For information, contact the Michigan Travel Bureau 
toll-free at (800) 5432-VF.S, ____:_.:_____....___' 

* ST.LAWRENCE • OTTAWA • SAGUENAY RIVERS > 

The Famous International Seaway • Spectacular Scenery • Historic Sites 
f .j Saguenay Fjord Whale-YVatchingM.: 

W ^ ^ 'NOW BOOKING v^smvftfta 
PRIVATE STATEROOMS ABOARD BEAUTIFUL REPLICA STEAMSHIPS 

Visit vour ir jvcl pn'essiun.il or cont.ut 

• . _>_6nl<moSlrivt, Kingston, Ontario, Canada K71.2/.4 • , 

1-800-267-7868 TOLL FREE •____ •/jt 

\ 
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" Kativ hooking Catches the cleats 

. H O R I Z O N •'• : 

D c c . m l i c r 2 T . -W)\ 

'lU'lviil from S<iu J IMII 

lor f cwn ni^lilV 

IVr t s O I C A U : ^t .T.iu-i . i 

M.ittiiii.jiK- Anti^n-i . 

I ron* * 1 4 5 8 . 0 0 | v r IKI.-on 

: ncsTAsy .. .• <IK:STASY . 
.- .. •;•••': H C « M M V ^ H , ' ' ; , ' v ' . 

l U c i u l . c r 2 9 , , 1 9 9 1 
(k j \ i i l from NJinrni , 
for seven tti£m$ 

Ports o f Cal l : ' 
Ports o f . C a l l : | , - ' . i \ W m 

1 v.\ I10 l\io- , ./., 
^ p-'.uniel b t . lhoin . i? 

I'ro-'m * I ' M ) ! } per person *e.in ne coinli ineo 

lor V.iui>lni.is ami Neu- Year NiiiiiivJ 

l )ccen, lH-r 2 > . 1 9 9 1 * 

ik jiart fUUTX Miami" : 

fur s e w n ni_lil> 

Presulcnli.il stiilo «tiul ilohixo ouUidc c.iluns .uMitaKk'. All loxcs «nnt stir-
i.ti,iik'c^ A iv traditiotiat. IN ice? iiiclinlo KHIIH! liijt <m!,ite Itom Dolroil. 

Suiniuer and Fa l l specials availaoli' on'several cruise lines • 
Call us lor our t\Co lor one specials ' 

_____ ™ TRAVEL UNLIMITED, INC. 

'Youf friendly TIAVCI Aflcnl" 

424-8118 , 
1-800-444-8776 

ftn^t»Minj|i 1¾ m n n r Wf^rn 1**~P -' •^B-r -Jrtrv w r » f r . - - - - ^ - Y*rr* .- 'WT>i^<"i 

THE PEffiS)^TMPEfflERS THE PLSCE 

Nobody 
does it 
better. 
No theatre in North Anuria pcrfonr.s the w«„ of Wtiliim 
Shakespeare more often - or more passiomtely - thin the 
Stratford Festival. 

Now, for the festival's 39th season, we invite you to 
discover the many facets of this immortal plajwight. From 
'Hamlet, Prince of Denmark* to the sparkling comedy of 
Nothing', And from the magic of 'Twelfth Night* to the 
Timon of Athens'. 

. Together with I99l's host of other classic and conlempoiary 
simply doesn't ga any better 
than this! 

HAMLET, 
.Prince of Iknmark 
ShakespeareV nugrifxmt -
tiajc hera, the Prince of' 
LVrvnaiklnoncofthe •' 
greatest pliys of a_ time. 
M*y 4 to Novemhr 10'' 

MUCH ADO 
ABOUT 
NOTHING 
lovca Beatrice and .cnedick. 
eigageMn^deli .̂iKilbsrtle-. 
of vii_5>.jp>fu!_i>'concc-din̂ a , 

'mutin! su.Tindcr. ' , •. 
"April 30 lo NoVfrnber 8. 

TWELFTH 
NIGHT 
A'.tangleofccrrrKCCccpjca-. 
.l\v_-and nuL'.keu kknUJy. 
•.uanspitcsin _-ils-l)ii<alta!eof 
rcwJnce'jnd rccorxihtipa.. 
May 8 to October 25. ' 

TIM0N 
OF ATHENS 
In this s_d0-m pcrfonn^ • 

: play wlvchis rich With uc-nk 
* overtones, S,\?v.^re•••/ 
piî CTiately doic«jix(s 
g;«\_ and. d;<,:.0;?!ty. 
June 7 to SeptfinWr 13' 

ORD 
FESTIVAL 
For Mffe and A((omm<xhtlon Calk 

(313) 9644668 
or long distance (519) 273-1600 

for. win | Io \1 | - . l 'OWN 

FOR BR0CIIURFS AND INFORMAIION CAM 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 6 1 S W A N v7926-

VMM SI \SO\ I APKIi 20 to \OVIMHIR 10. |W| I SI„\|10RI). ( \ \ \ \ ) \ 
r**ey<n* fiMr*-^wrre*r»n 
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IRIS SANDERSON JOAIES 

Livonia man sells 
rides in his biplane 

I>AC!K12C 

Magic 
les are eomingj i 

Ross Newhouse of Livonia comes from a 
flying family, so It won't surprise any of his 
friends.when he lifts off the tarmac at Frank
enmuth airport in a biplane this summer. He, 
and his wife Kathleen have launched Vintage . 
Air Tours Inc., which will carry travelers in 
an open cockpit over the Frankenmuth area 
this summer. 

"Russ" grandfather built the airport in 
Ti1nci;toTi7tieTrJersey^KaUJe^nsaid.''His 
father Is a retired American AiTnfie^pttoTfiv^ 
Ing in Phoenix. His four brothers all became 
aiLflptains. And Russ has been a pilot for 

The solar calendar says summer doesn't ar
rive for; another three weeks, but aiiy midWest-
erner can tell you that summer begins on Memo
rial Day. Birds with enough good sense to fly 
north into the summer sun can follow its path in 
a flurry of lilacs up 1-75. ;> 

Jhey_b-lossom__north O'ut. of • Atlanta, through 
Cincinnati; past Detroit and" keeb going north to' 

People come from all over thfe continent to 
savor the atmosphere of the Grand Hotel, made 
famous in the movie "Somewhere in Time." 

Where you stay may determine how you play 
on Mackinac-Island, and what it costs. Amy 
McVeigh, a summer resident .and author of the 

%* 

; : - . : • 

. '& 

••m 

^jgp~ 

--Northwest Airlines for 23 years." 
Russ was 15 years old^herfhe flew his fa

ther's vintage biplane for the first time. He 
was working for the now-defunct North Cen
tral Airlines at age 18. 

KATHLEEN HAS also spent a good part of 
her life in the air. She had been a supervisor 
for Northwest Airlines for 12 years when she 
met Russ in 1990. Three months later they 
were married. Now they are going into the 
summer travel business together. They will 
offer tours on weekends. 

The biplane is a 1929 Travelair. The captain 
sits in the back. Two passengers sit in open-
cockplt seats in the front, goggles in place. 
Russ uses an intercom system to give his pas
sengers a tour of Frankenmuth and the sur
rounding area. , _ . _ _ _ . . . 

You can reserve your seats and your gog
gles by calling Kathleen and Russ in Livonia -
at 462-6227, or just show up at the Franken
muth Airport, one mile east of town and look 
for their sign. : 

Rides cost 139.50 for adults, f 27.50 for chil
dren under 12 accompanied by a paying adult. 

BRONNER GE? BIGGER ' 
Can the world's largest Christmas store get 

"bigger? If your electricity bill is already 1500-N, 
a day, would yoju turn more lights on? Do peo
ple buy Christmas decorations In summer? 
The answers are yes, yes- and yes. 

Nobody who knows Wally Bronner and his 
family will be surprlsed'tQ know that 
Bronner's Christmas Wonderland has doubled 
in size.» »; • 

Please turn to ^age 11 

the Mackinac Bridge"arid Mackinac Island. If the 
festival planners have done it right, 60 varieties 
of lilac will bloom on Mackinac Island for the 
annual Lilac Festival June 7-16. Summer Is here 
and the fudgies are coming.; . 

As the ferry approaches; the Island, you will 
, see lilacs blossoming around the Grand Hotel, up 

the green grass slopes of Marquette Park to Fort 
Mackinac and betwef h't ttjje fudge shops, hotels, 

\ restaurants and bed ^.breakfast places that line 
-the-shore^ •• —-^-. :~ '-_.._ 

guidebook." "Mackfnac Connectldn: An Insiders 
Guide," gives us some inside tips on island ac-
commodatiohs.: 

Highlights oi the Lilac Festival on Matfklnac 
Island Include the June 13 Taste of Mackinac, a 
diet-busting opportunity to sample the special
ties of the island's chefs. 

To work off that event, Join the Lilac Festival 
foot race, an eight-mile sprint around the is
land's perimeter, or to make it worse, witness 
and taste the world's largest fudge loaf in the 

_maklrig;boUiev-eiitsare.JuiieiiJ . . — 

MICKY JONES 

A carriage driver from the Grand Hotel waits for passengers 
neaj^theleLry.d^ck on Mackinac Island. 

Vacation on is land -nee 

V 
MICKY JONES AMY MCVEIGH 

Wally Bronner, who founded Bronner's 
Christmas Wonderland in 1945 Frank
enmuth, has doubled his floor,space 
this year. 

This Is the Inn on Mackinac, n decidedly 
Cfto/ful 44-room bed & breakfast on 
Mackinac Island, inside, visitors will find 
pale lilac watls and rooms individually 

decorated with' antiques against "'pale 
hues of peach, green and blue. Rates are 
$49-$160 per room, based pn double oc
cupancy. . ,, 

Men. if you're 
• vyithin one month of 

your IBth birthday. 
it's time to register 

with Selective Service. 
It's simple. Just go down to your local 

. post office, fill out n card and hand it 
... „ , ? ' . , r ' V f to a postal clerk. 
I t s quick. It's Easy. ' 

And It's the Law. ' No. th>s is not- a draft. No one has 
been drafted in over 10 years. You're 

just adding your name to a list jn case 
there's a national emergency. So 
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By Ax»4y McVeigh 
special writer 

Mention an overnight trip to Mich
igan's favorite summer getaway, 
Mackinac Island, and people will as
sume you are staying at^'the hotel," 
referring to Mackinac's grand old 
lady, The Grand Hotel. - * 

The Grand, with its opulent decor 
and intriguing history, dominates the 
Island's lodging scene. 

If you are interested In something 
smaller than the Grand's 317 rooms, 
less formal than the Grand's after-
six dress code and less expensive 
than the Grand's mini mum.1260 dou
ble, including meals, there are many 
alternatives. Some of my favorites 
are bed it breakfast Inns. 

The island has 23 hotels, bed-&-
breakfast inns and tourist homes 
with almost 1,200 rooms. When you 
approach on the ferry, you will see 
the big hotels, both in price and size. 

The Grand'Hotel sits on the west
ern bluff. Mission Point Resort, a 
newly ?enova~te037-room hotel is 
perched on a point several blocks 
east of downtown. The Lakeyiew and" 
Iroqouis hotels areojuhe edge of the 
downtown strip nearthe\erry. 
, In between are a variety of hotels 

along the main street. The Island 

ing in one of its stately summer "cot
tages," as they are calfed. These inns 
are all within walking distance of 
downtown and represent a range of 
prices and formality. 

Bed & breakfast travel, long a 
mainstay in Europe, was slow to 
movejto the states, and even slower 
to move to Mackinac Island. Bed & 
breakfast Inns are different from ho
tels: they are generally smaller, the 
owner's presence is greater and, as 
the name implies, breakfast is In
cluded in the room rate. 

But traveling this way isn't with
out its-challenges; restaurants, telev
isions, telephones and air condition
ers are in short supply on the prem
ises, and bathroom facilities are 
often shared. Of course, TVs, phones 
and AC are scarce anywhere on 
Mackinac Island, where even cars 
are forbidden by law! 

METIVIEIUNN 

XQcated-on-hlstorJG^iaFket-Street, 

House lays claim tolling the oldest 
hotel and has an excellent location 
overlooking the yacht harbor a bit 
outskle the main part of town.. 

The Chippewa, with its famous 
Pink Pony lounge, Is a gathering 
spot for sailors, and others; it's 
moderately priced and In the heart 
of town. The Murray is the least ex
pensive oHhe downtown hotels, with-
rooms ranging from $49 to $150. 

BED & BREAKFASTS 
As a summer Island resident and 

the author/Of "Mackinac Connection: 
An Insider's GuWe,"" I'm often asked 
to recommend appropriate lodgings. 

My recommendations vary de
pending on the questioner's needs, 
but four of the island's bed & break
fast inns are often on the list: 
Metlvier Inn, Haan's 1830 Inn, Inn on 
Mackinac and Bogan Lane Inn. 

I recommend them because stay
ing at a bed & breakfast inn comes 
close to experiencing Mackinac the 
way its early visitors did — by stay-

just behind the downtown strip, the 
Melivier Inn offers a calculated 
combination of convenience, location 
and charm. Much of the structure is 
new, built to look old. Owners Mi
chael and Jane Bacon, and Ken and 
Diane Never, converted the old 
Metivier family house into a Victori
an-style structure, complete with 
turrets and a long veranda that is 
perfect for people watching. 

The 19 rooms are decorated in two 
> styles: country rooms have period 

reproduction furniture, while the 
summer cottage rooms feature 
wicker chairs and iron and brass 
beds. The turret rooms are particu
larly delightful. In the mofnlng, en
joy a 'buffet-style continental break
fast in the lobby or on the veranda. 

Rates are $115 to $165 per room, 
based on double occupancy. Private 
baths P.Ol Box 285, Mackinac Is
land, MI 49757, (906) 847-6234. 

HISTORY AND HOSPITALITY 
For history buffs, Haan's 1830 Inn' 

gets my vote. As the name implies, 
the main building was built in 1830; 
the "modern" addition came in 1847. 

V Ploaso turn to Pago 11 

Divers Incorporated 
THE DIVER'S DIVE STORE 

AIR FILLS AS LOW AS «2» 
\Vjlh Air "Fiji Card 0 

Bejjinnlng-Scuba Classes -Through Novi Community Education 
>.•''• • . Mondays, Starts July 15,7 Session's ' 

Tuesday arid Thursday, StaVts July 16, Noon-3:30 P.M., 7 Sessions 
• Wednesdays, Starts July 17,/Sessions, 

WE OFFER 
Arrow Weights' 
Chemical Light 
Divo Skjns 
Kendorsoii 
McNott 
Oceanic 
PAD I • 
Sea Pearls 
Tabatn 
TYR 
Body Glovo 
Dacor 
Fnnlhom 
Koy Wosl Aloo 
Maros ~T ": 
OS System 
Vcltcan 

THESE MANUFACTURER'S 
Shcrviood 
Truir\der\vear -
USIA 
Chronospoit 
Poseidon 
Action'Sports 
Durabag 
2eaglo 
Pro Sub 
Dcuclmt 
Coral Creations 
Deep Sea 
Imiovativo Scuba 

Concepts 
Underwater Kinetics 
National Divers Mfg. * 
Parkway 

PRODUCTS 
Seaquost 

, Tekna 
US Divors to. 
ChaltjHn . 
DiVO RitO; 
llaivys .;' 
Kodak : 
St. Clalrtf ' 
Scubapro 
Sparc Air 
Trident 
Wenoka 
Soa & Sport 
Aqua Vision 
Tclux 
Global 
Viking 

3380 Washtenaw Ave. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

(313) 971-7770 

PADl 5 Star 
Instructor 

Development 
Center 

4P295 Ann Arbor fid. 
Plymouth, Ml 46170 
(313) 451-5430 
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<£he ©boeruer & Eccentric® iVeiuspHpeiu 
A A ID 

Livonia dental hygienist Karen 
Smereck shares the.skyline 
with the Renaissance Center 
to show off one of several 
aluminum fashions created 
by students at the Center for 
Creative Studies. The designs-
are far out and on Page 6D. 
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'Silk' 
DyJohnMoneghon 
special writer 

Danny Muldoon (John Candy) Is in love with shy Theresa Luna (Ally Sheedy) but can't 
break the tics that bind him to his domineering mother, Rose (Maureen O'Hara), in "Only the 
Lonely." / ' " . ' - . ' . ' • • 

Thelnrta^and-toaTser 

are both refreshing and irritating at 
thesametlmc, ' -

• Salzman harbored an interest in 
the martial arts when he lived in 
America. Wow, seeing five-year-old 
Chinese students performing the an
cient "wush.u" moves, he is Inspired 
to learn.for himself. . 

IT TAKESj considerably" effort to 
get'Teacher Pan (a famous martial 
arts instructor who also stars as 
himself), to take him on as a student. 
What makes .this scenario different 
from-a^Karate Kid" movie is that 
Sakmarrisn't training for a climatic 
fight. He's simply here to learn for 
learning's sake. -. 

That's the refreshing spot. 
There's also a love story tossed in 

as Salzman falls for a young doctor 
whose hobby is reading English liter-'' 
atuieJShe's alraid 16 be Wkt\ will! 

film's naivete and wholesomeness him. He finds better success with his 

Mark Salzman didn't want to be 
just another tourist. Wben the fresh-, 
faced Harvard grad was assigned to 
teach English in China in the early. 
1980s, his fascination with the cul
ture led to his falling In love with a 
Chinese woman and learning the an
cient martial arts. • 
. The communist Chinese govern

ment, however, didn't appreciate his 
interest, 'threatened by the "bour
geois liberalism" sweeping through 
the country and infecting its young 
people, they put tighter and tighter 
restrictions on where Salzman could 
travel. 

Salzman relives his. experience by 
starring as himself in the new film 
"Iron and Silk" at the Star John R 
Theatre in Madison -Heigh 

ritciiGS 
students. Chinese adults all studying, 
to become English teachers them-< 
selves. . '£. 

The episodic nature works onlj>; 
part of the time. There -are mildly* 
moving scenes in the classroom*] 
where the students relate their hap£ 

'piest moments, but we don't, really;; 
need the diary-like yoice-over n.arra^-
lion that tells us what this all means'.^ 

. ' Saizman's adult students are also,* 
played by toothy Chinese locals. Butj 
the "cinema verlte" quality alsqV 
works against the' film, especially." 
when its main character, Salzman aXi 
Salzman, can perform "wushu",a lot:; 
better than he can act. ' • •-'•• 

ULTIMATELY, THIS is the kln^ 
of wholesome, literary movie thaj* 
high school English teachers feel̂  
comfortable recommending but kids)! 

It's "Bonnie and Bonnie" for the 
'90s as "Thelma and Louise" (A, R, 
130 minutes) hit the road with a sen
sational new twist in buddy movies. 

Louise (Susan Sararjdon) waits ta« 
bles at a localjArkansas) restaurant^ 

~~Hefslralned relationship with Jim
my (Michael Madsen) calls for a 
weekend fishing with her girlfriend, 
Thelma (Geena Davis). 
. Thelma's husband.-Darryl (Chris
topher McDonald), manager of the 
local carpet emporium, browbeats 
Thelma when he's hot running 
around, but Thelma's pretty naive. 

, In fact, she's the ultimate ditz. In the 
very best comic sense of the term, 
she is the dizziest of modern women. 
. Thelma and Darryl have been a 

thing since high school and she 
- doesn't have the courage to ask per

mission to spend a weekend with 
Louise. She finally summons the 
strength to travel without his ap
proval. 

Drinks and dancing in a roadhouse 
— one thing leads to another and 
their lives change, drastically and 
permanently. The events are less Im
portant than the style with which 
they occur as the girls run across 

: southwest America. Thelma and 
Louise are in the great tradition of 

^buddies on the road experiencing 
"middle America at its crassest, fun-

niest, best,\worst, violent and most' 
loving moments. 

The great glee with which these 
two actresses attack their roles and 
the finesse with which they perform 
is to (heir credit and to that of direc
tor Ridley Scott ("Allen," "Black 
Rain," "Someone to Watch Over 
M e " ) . • . ' / • ' • 

THERE ARENT too many films-
arourid dealing successfully with se
rious subjects in a llghthearted, com
ic and entertaining way but every
thing works effectively in "Thelma 
and Louise" which has a lot to say 
about America, about men and worn-
^n; and aboyt life — and it say3 it 
very well. 

"For ah engaging comic fantasy 
which tests the limits of human im
agination try "Drop Dead Fred" 
(B-h PG-13, 100 minute*), a comic 
look at a young girl's (Phoebe Cates) 
imaginary childhood companion. 

Rlk MayaJl is terrific in the title 
role as an antagonistic character 
who represents all the young girl's 
fear and distrust of her mother 
(Marsha Mason) and, as well, the 
force and strength she wishes her fa
ther had. Fred also reflects the antl-

.'socialPurges children learn to sur-
- press as they mature. 

-How powerful are these childhood 
fantasies? Are they real? Only when 
believed, or always? How large do 
parental figures loom? 
; These are the questions effectively 
and comically poised by "Drop Dead 

•Fred" whose comic and entertaining 
;surface hides a lot of pretty sophist
icated human psychology. 
1;LOne complaint 'he film's tone 
[changes gears excessively with it's 
'obvtoiwly broad farcicaj opening 
• turning to fairly serious drama be-

; 'fore ''ending with broad fcomlc 
' \strokes. Despite that problem, "Drop 
•Dead.Fred" is v<Ty enjoyable and 
imost entertaining. 

ONCE AGAIN, Disney proves that 
with guts and determination "Wild 
Heart* Cad't B* Brftken" {A . G, 85 
jttlriBtei). Everyone appreciates he-
roines'(and heroes) who stick to the 
job and, according to this film that's 
all it takes to achieve goals 

v This entertaining lesson JS deliv
ered by Sonora Webster Cabnolle 
Anwar), an orphan whU nms away 
from her aunt (o ewap* th* despair 
and desolation of rural (UHK^M dur
ing the Depression. She joins Dr. 
F,W. Carver'n 'Cliff Robertson) 
Traveling .Stunt Show tn r* part of a 
diving horse act. While I>r. Carver is 
impressed with her steadfsstedivss, 
she doesn't match his image of a div
ing horse girl but he do*** giw* her a 
•job carting manure. 

Although there re a ^w sn*Ks, 
which Sonora artfutlv '-verconncs, 
"Wild Hearts" In as prcdic t-able as a 
Horatio Alger novel predictable, 

but enjoyable. Even though we know 
there will be a happy ending, watch
ing Sonora reminds us all that our 
true dreams are within reach and. 
worth fighting for. This typical Dls-
ney plot is tried and true, and chil
dren of all 3^s Mreh]6y irSowlir 
their parens 

the movies 
* -

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 
A+ 

A 

A-

B+ 

B 

B-

C+ 

G-

C-

D+ 

D 

D-

ti. 

*Z 
* 

Top marks-sure to please * 

Close behind • excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies" 

Just a cut above average 

-Medkxre— •-— -

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesn't gel much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the colossally bad 

No advanced screening 

In "Only the Lonely" (B, 105 min
utes), Chicago cop Danny Muldoon 
(John Candy), a warm, friendly 38-
year-old who lives with his mother, 

Rose (Maureen O'Hara), thinks his 
only mission In life Js to be there 
whenever she needs him. 

IT'S APPARENT* to everyone but 
Danny that Rose doesn't need any 

..care ShtfS-it.sJroogT^epinionated 
woman with a mouth that won't quit. 
She firmly believes that no girl is 
good enough for her son so when 
Danny meets Theresa Lundi (Ally 

. Sheedy), the plot thickens. 
Theresa works at her father's 

mortuary but has ambitions as a 
make-up artist. The comic potential 
of that and other situations are ex-' 
ploited well in a pretty funny script.. 
Danny and Theresa's love affair is 
mirrored by-Nick's (Anthony Quinn) 
love of Rose while Jim Belushl gives 
a weak performance as Sal, Danny's 
cop pal who is bored with his mar
riage and tries to convince Danny 
that matrimony is not the answer. 

Although the lines are pretty fun
ny, the performances don't rise as 
high as they might. Still and all, 
"Only the Lonely" is a pleasant en
tertainment which proves there's 
hope for everyone. 

Witty dialogue and slapstick com
edy are forged into box office gold in 
"Hudson Hawke" (A, PG-13, 97 min
utes). As Hawke, Bruce Willis per
fect^ the caustic humor he began to 
explore during his days on_T-'M6bn-
lighting." -
- Willis' charismatic-presence adds 
richness to a better-than-average 
script which is made great by direc
tor Michael Lehmann. Danny Aiello 
and Andie MacDowell head a stellar 
supporting cast. 

There's a delightfully whacky 
gang of bad guys determined to steal 
the missing pieces to DaVincl's leg
endary and, one presumes, imagi
nary alchemy machine. Put "Hudson 
Hawke"'on. your must-see list, you 
won't be disappointed. (Reviewed 
by Susan Fincham.) 

Please turn to Page 7 
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Another 10 Reasons To Try The 
NM CD 102.7 fM 

10. Pat Metheney 
9. EarlKlugh .'"•/.•• /,-
8. Basia ' 
7./David Sanborn ^ 
6. Anita Baker 
5. Michael Franks -
4. David Benoit 
3. kehny'G. 
2. Spyro Gyra ' 
1. The Newest Music 

without the Hype or Talk! 

Join the WXCD Frequent Listener Club & be eligible 
to win prizes & discounts everyday. 

NAME __1 _..._.. 1 „ _ AGE- „ _ . _ _ 

ADDRESS _ . : „ CITY^ ZIP 
Mail to: WXCD, 850 Stevenson Hwy. 

Suite 405, Troy, Ml 48083 

SCREEN SCENE 
ngaragaiRrBfflmgE^^^ 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile and 
Middlebelt roads, Livonia: Call 476-
1166 for information, (free) 

"The Roaring Twenties" (USA -
1939), 10 a.m. May 2&. James 'Cag-
ney plays a World WarTveteran^vho— 
returns home to find no job and no 
future waiting for him. He turns to a 
lifo of a Prohibition-era crime along 

"wlm-MOdieSTTumphrey.Jiogart and_. 
Prank McHugh at his side. Action-
packed direction by" Raoul Walsh. 
Concluding a monthlong tribute to 
Cagney. .. ~ ~ ~ — 

MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W. 
Maple, Birmingham; Call 855-9090 
for information. ($6, 13.50 twilight; 
call for show times) 
• "Impromptu" (Britain - 1990). 
The relationship between George 
Sand and Frederic Chopin is given a 
delightful treatment in this new film 
directed by James Laplne. Judy 
Davis is perfect as Sand, the French 
female writer who insisted on wear
ing men's clothing. Her pursuit of 
the frail, feminine Chopin bends the 
rules on romantic relationships in 
the movies. 

"Truly, Madly, Deeply" (Britain 
— 1991). A widow, still mourning her 
dead husband, is shocked to see him 
appear again as a ghost. Starring 
Alan Rickman and Juliet Stevenson. 

MICH1GAN_TIIEATBE,-16341_E, _ 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 669-8397 
for information. ($4.50, $3.50 stu
dents and senior citizens) 

"My 20th Century" (Hungary -
1988), through May 30 (call for show-
times). It begins with Thomas Edi
son's invention^ electricity. But the 
real story involves twin girls, sepa
rated at birth, who embark on very 
different lives. One becomes a 
bomb-toting anarchist; the other a 
femme fatale. Winner of the best 
first feature award at the 1989 
Cannes festival. 

"Marriage Italian-style" {Italy — 
1964), 7:15 p.m. May 29 and 9:30 p.m. 
May 30. Sophia Loren wants long

time lover Marcello Mastroiannl not 
only to marry her, but also to stay 
that way in this spicy corrtedy. from 
Vittorlo De Sica. Concluding a 
monthlong tribute to Loren. 

REDFORD ,THEATRE, 17830 
Lahser, Detroit. Call 537-2560 for in
formation. ($2.60) 

^TFeTHhTana" rXtrSA - 1956), 8 
p.mMay 31-June 1. After years on 
Broadway as the King of Siam, Yul 
Brynner honed his role to perfection 
for the film version. DeboralTKerr 
plays Anna, the widowed school 
teacher who can't get used to his 
stubborn ways. The famous Rodgers 
and Hammerstein score includes 
"Getting to Know You" and "Shall 

We Dance." 

STAR JOHN R/32289 John R, at> 
14 Mile, Madison Heights. Call 685:; 
2070 for information. ($6 evenings^ 
$3.75 bargain shows) Call for show** 
limes.: /• *&' 

"Iron and Silk" (USA - 1980), ^ 
_this true story, a young Engllih* 

teacher in China in (he mid-1980s', 
finds government-roadblocks when' 
he wants to experience the country 
as something more than a tourist. A 
"well-intentioned, occasionally mov
ing, but mostly uninspiring account 
is given a dose of realism by having 
key characters in the story played by 
the actual people who inspired them. 

— JohnMonagahan 

CO-ED TEAMS NEEDED FOR 

RNAMEN T '91 
TO BENEFIT THE EPILEPSY 

CENTER OF MICHIGAN 
June 30,1991 

9:00 a.m.«6:00 p.m. 
2055 South Milford Road 

Milford, Michigan 

For Team Applications Cat! 
(313)832-0500 

GET YOUR COMPANY 
INVOLVED! 

Ask for sponsorship 
Information 

$200 minimum learn donation 
FREE tournament T-Shlrts If 
registration paid by June 19 

Presented by: 
Tho Delta Sigma Phi — Uol M Dearborn Chapter, Holdon Patty Store, Oakland 
County Park^ A Recreation Commission, WLLZ98.7FM, Tho HornoTown and 

: 'bsorver & Eccentric Newspapers • 
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TREET BEATS 
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/T'S A BREEZE 

CONTEST. 
Warm nights. Under the 
stars. Cool sounds . . . 

\Ul'. 

W+t 

IN CONCERT 
ft 3RD E8TATE ' 

3rd Estate will perform Monday, May 
27, at.Rick's.Cafe, 6irChurch, Ann Ar
bor. For Information, call 996-2747. 

0 CHISEL BROTHER8 
Cblsel Brother* will perform Tuesday, 

May 2», at Alvln's, 5756 Cass, Detroit. 
For Information, call 832-2355, 

O BIO DAVE & THE ULTRASONICS 
Big Dave & trie Ultra Sorilcs will per

form Wednesday, May 29, at Rick's Cafe, 
611 Church, ADO Arbor. For Information, 
call 996-2747. •""•',- — - — - ~ 

mmmmm *m&m*m\ 
31, at The Ritz, 17580 Frazho, Rojeville. 
For Information, call V7e-8150.. 

O REDC 
Red C will perform with guests,- Bour

geois Mission, Friday, May 31, at Lili's, 
2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. For informa
tion, call 875-6555. 

• THE HANNIBAi.8 
- The Hannibals will perform Friday. 
May 31, at the Blind Pig. 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. .For Informfiioa/call $96-
2747. ' • - . - ' • •• / . . -

f 

>V£T 

f^-S 

... I ho summer outdoor concert'season is here! And Street Sccne.wants. 
you to experience the sounds of summer. - , 

The people at The New Pine rjCnob Music Theatre are supplying 
two tickets toseePaul Simon Sept. 6. The people at Advance 
Limousine (313)336-0066 are offering the ride. 

All you have to do is call 953-2030 and answer these three questions 
using a Touch-Tone phone? Leave your name, address, age and phone 
number. Answer the questions correctly, and you'll be entered into our 
drawing. 

We pick your name. you'U be seeing Simon. Twqjiinnorsaip io_to_ 

ft 8AMARITAN8 : 
Samaritans' will" perform .Thursday, 

May 30, at Cross Street Station-, 51i W., 
Cross, Ypsilantl. For Information, call 
485:5050. ; . •'.'; -V. 

• BILLY8QUIER, -" .' ! 
Billy Squier will perform Thursday, 

May 30, at the Royal Oak Music Theatre. 
Show time is 7:30 pnx For information, 
call 546-7610. 

At:. ••-

TrTo New Pine Knob; 
Pop Series and all Coming Events 

'Call (313) 5770100 

• The Doobje Brothers - Jury 31 
• Bonnie Raitt w/Chris Isaak - Aug. 6 
• Olivia Newton-John -Aug. 14 
• Paul Simo'n - Sept. 6 

drawn will pick up a Warner Elektra Atlantic CD sampler set, including 
new releases by Rod Stewart, Chicago, Morrissey and Throwing Muses. 

So just call and answer the questions. It's a breeze! 

9 Which currently-hot band's past hits include "Stand,HnThe One I 
Love" and "Radio Free Europe"? 1. R.E.M. 2. Black Crowes 3. The 
Cure 4.B-52s 
• The parents of Wilson-Phillips were members of which two classic 
'60s bands? 1. Beach Boys, Byrds 2. Beach Boys, Mamas and Papas 
3. Byrds, Mamas and Papas 4. Mamas and Papas; Crosby, Stills, Nash 
and Young 
• What's the name Of the man.who provides the 

-soundtrack mus'teHbf-The-Hasb/, Batman, and— 
Dick Tracy, as well as Bart and the rest of the 
Simpsons? (Hint: He used to be in a band called 
dingo Boingo.) 1. Danny Elfman 2. Mark Mt"**7} '< 
Moihersbaugh 3. Morrissey 4. Mark Knopfler H P CM 
Rale J: y>j irvst ttl8cx e'ftt b 
t'-'.'J. tViiH tS ret ¢#:1 O 

t?•;%>isi a firs/c£~£{n t/ 

Cv&iWt. Pr;is it ron-f.fs&i'i 

ft DANNY OATTON 
Dinny Orillon wrUl •jariinn— mob. 

O BPOCEKPRE8S , 
BPOC Express will perform Saturday* 

June 1, at the Attic Bar,-11667 Jos. Cam-
pau, Hamtramck. Foe information; call 

'365-4194. -fc •,;•.- .-"_.... 

O VINTAGE VOITAOE-' 
Vintage Voltage, a benefit' for SV Vin-' 

cent de Paul summer camps, will feature 
an alternative rock review 9 p.m. to 2 
a.m-Saturday-.-JuDe-V-at-UiC-Ma^stic 
Theatre, 4140 Woodward, south of the De
troit Institute "of Arts, Detroit: Bands 
scheduled to perform include: Ann B. 
r>avi< Mkslnnarv Stew. Voodoo Chili. 

pine ktxoh 
mvtl< tt«otr« 

New nvii ijk<5 b/ Tt-4 Pi '*» 

Dusk brings on a new musical day 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Dusk Is a band with a blank sheet 
of-paper and a box of 64 Crayolas: 
The color and shape of things to 
come Is purely up to them. 

"Our music Is very Influenced by 
British bands," said drumm- , 

D u s M a a n e w 
band whose 

influences 
encompass a 
wide range of 

new music 
groups like 

The Cure and 
Ride. 

co-founder Todd Cochran, 26. "I 
think we have a very British sound 
to our music." 

This Is all fine and dandy, except 
none of these four lads hall from the 
Land of Churchill. None of them 
have actually been there recently, 
either. British sound? Well, this. 
~ould encompass everything from 

The Cure to Motorhead. 
Cochran, who Is articulate and 

ever the diplomat, offers to clarify. 
"I think our sound is a tunnel of 

sound," Cochran said. "It surrounds 
you and epvelopes you. It's really 
dense." 

Bands in their infancy, such as 
Dusk, are merely trying to find their 

way, sustiin their hApes and dreams 
with wild enthusiasm. They're free 
of cynicism, devoid of rancor. To ask 
these groups to describe their music 
at this stage Is almost cruel. 

This is all so new to them. It's a 
time when every nightclub lightis a 

Please turn fo Page 7 

guests. Pit Vipers, Thursday, May SO, at 
Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, Dearborn. For 
Information, call 846-5377. 

O TROPICAL CONNECTION 
Tropical Connection will perform 

Thursday, May 30, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-2747. 

• BIM 8KALA BIM 
Bim Skala Bim will perform Wednes

day, May 29, at Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8_555_._The band also performs Friday, 
May 31, at Atvin's,. 5756 Cass, Detroit. 
For Information, "call 832-2355. 

ft HOPEORCHE8TRA 
Hope Orchestra will perform with 

guests, Fun Club, Thursday, May.30, at 3; 
D Club, 1815 N. Main, Royal Oak. For in
formation, call 589-3344. 

O FULLY LOAOEO/THE DIFFERENCE 
Fully Loaded will perform 6-9 p.m. and 

The Difference will, perform 9:30 p.m. to 
close Thursday, May 30. at the Blind Pig, 
208 S. First, Ann Ar,bor. For Information, 
call 996-8555. 

6 HARMONICA SHAH 
Harmonica Shah will perform Friday, 

May 31, at Moby Dicks, 5452 Schaefer, 
Dearborn. For Information, call 581-3650. 

• THECOLOR8 
The Colors will perform Friday, May 

31, at the Majestic Theatre, 4140 Wood
ward, south of Detroit Institute of Arts, 
Detroit. For Information, call 833-9700. 

O EDDIE 'THE CHIEF CLEARWATER 
Eddie "The Chief" Clearwater will per

form Friday, May 31, at Sully's, 4758 
Greenfield, Dearborn. For, information, 
call 846-1920. 

27th City, Dusk and The Grins. Admission" 
is $5. For information, call 833-9700. 

ft MARCIA BALL 
Marcia Ball • will perform Saturday, 

June.l, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, Dear
born For Information, call 846-1920. 

© STEVE WINWOOD 
Steve Winwood will perform with 

guest, Robert Cray, Saturday, June 1, at 
Pine Knob, Sashabaw. Road and 1-75, 
Clarkston. For informaUon, Call 645-
6666. • - • » ^ 

S E E i tN ( n r i t f - S - H uMY+f-^-STRAHOraDf EttOWi 
Strange Bedfellows,will perform Frl-

What: ;•[, 
Vintage Voltage, a benefit 
concert for St. Vincent De 
Paul summer camps. 

Who: 
Dusk, Ann B. Davis,. 
Missionary Stew, Voodoo 
Chilis, 27th City. The Grins-
and more to be announced. 

.When: 
Saturday, June 1. 
9 p.m 1hrough 2 a.m. 

Where: 
The Majestic Theatre 
4140 Woodward, Detroit 
There is a $5 cover charge. . 
You must be over 18 and be 
ready to show I.D. Call 833-

' 9700. ._ 

REVIEWS 

DEADICATED 
— various artists 

"Deadlcatcd" Is a compilation al
bum featuring a bunch of artists cov
ering Grateful Dead tunes. Part of 
the reason that the album was made 
was to highlight the Dead's songwf It-
ing abilities and dispel the myth the 
band can only be appreciated in a 
live setting. ' : • "=• . . " 

Somewhere between the-genera
tions of dedicated fans, the tlc-rivc 
and the whole mystic of the Dead's 
live shows; the band managed to 
write some pretty good tunes. The 
otricr reason the, recording was 
made was to raise -money to' the 
Riilnforcst Action Network nnd.Cul-
tural Survival. 

• : The reasons to buy the record arc 
more numerous- For one, the disc It
self.' In the CD version, the disc 13 
covered with typically cool And elab
orate' Dead art - probably one of 
the best looking discs ever made. 

Secondly, there arc copious liner 
notes. Those who complain the CD's 
don't give the listener enough Info to 
read should check out "Deadlcatcd." 
The more than 30 pages of notes in
clude statements from the artists 
saying why they like the Dead, lyrics 
to all the son*gs covered, a few pages 
about saving the planet, plus a really 
funny picture of Elvis Costcllo. 

Thirdly, and most Importantly, 
there's the muslrltself. Although the 
cover* vary In tho enjoyablllly fac
tor, there's not one that stands out as 
being completely worthless. 

4? 

They range from.s|ratght-forward 
reading's like Warren Jfcvon and Da
vid Llndleys "Casey Jones" to the 
truly strange like Burning Spear's 
reggaelicd "Estimated Prophet." 

Other/highlight arc Klvls Costel-
lo's mellow-as-all-get-out version of 
"Ship of Fools,'1 the Indigo Girls' 
acoustic rendition of the favorite 
"Uncle John's Band" and Suzanne 
Vega's double play of "China Doll" 
and "Cassldy." 

Some songs, on the other hand, 
sound exactly as you'd expect. Bruce 
Hornsby and the Rarigc's "Jack 
Straw" sounds just like a Bruce 
Hornsby song. And the Cowboy Junk
ies "To I-ay Me Down" sounds just 
like everything else they've record
ed. 

This record works In two ways, If 
you're a Deadhead, you'll like hear
ing the new versions otold" favorites. 
If not particularly Into the Dead, but 
like current music, the. record Is en
joyable as sort of a sampler of some 
of the best newer acts flr6und. 

— Jtll/famtlkm 

RECURRING 
—- Spacemen 3 

: Spacemen 3 Is a lot. liko," a . 
Bauhaus/Love and Rockets Jun.lpr. 
. For cme' thing, in their not so long 

existence, they've already had some 
personnel problems.Basslst/lead vo
calist Pete Bassman and keyboardist • 
Rosco* defected to form their own 
Love and Rockcts-esque group, the 
Darkslde (Check out their albunv 
"AH That'Nolse," It's quite good)'. . 
- Remaining members Sonie Boom, 
on most Instuments plus vocals,' and 
Jason, on everything else plus vo
cals, arq left to carry on the tradi
tion of Spacemen 3 on (heir own. ' • 

To carry the metaphor much too 
far, Spacemen 3 arc like Bauhatis In 
that they're more gothlc sounding, 
less Into the 1960s sound nnd more 
cxperlmcnlal than their offspring. 
" Although the band uses such 19°0s 
mainstays as sampling and syn
thesizers, they are by no means a 
tcchnopop . band. The synthesizers 
arc used sparingly, sound organic 
and lack lite mechanical sound com
mon to bands that get their hands on 
a synthesizer. 

Also, there seems to be a real ef
fort here to use that endangered spe
cies -- real Instruments. On "Recur
ring," you'll hear an ' autoharp,. 
blucsharp, piano, a ton of different 

day, May 31. at Cross Street Station, 511 
W. Cross, Ypsilantl. For Information, call' 
485-5050. 

0 LOUIS RE8TO & THE 1MPALA 
DOGS 

Louis Resto tc the Impala Dogs and 
Neodada will perform Friday, May 31, at 
Finney's Pub, 3965 Woodward, Detroit. 
Cover is $4. For informaUon, call 831-
8070. 

• ROBERT PENH ' 
Robert Penn will perform Friday, May 

31, at the Other End Lounge, 5855 Mon
roe, Taylor. For information, call 278-
5340. 

0 TANJENT IMAGE 
Tanjent Image will perform with 

guests Beggers & Choosers and Last Laff, 
Friday, May 31, at Paycheck*-Lounge, 
2932 Canlff, Hamtra_mcfc. ForJnfonna--

"lion,"call 874-0254. ' \ 

• STRYKER 
Stryker will perform Friday, May 31, 

-î nMhe Boblo Moonlight Cruise. Cruise^ 
depart the Detroit W k at 11 p.m. and 
return 1 a.m. For Information, call 843-
0700. 

• LORD TRACY 
Lord Tracy will perform Friday, May 

t» STRANGE BEDFELLOWS ~ 
Strange BedfeDows and Red Cwill-per- -

form Saturday. June 1, at Aivin's, 5756 
Cass, Detroit. For information, call 832-
2355. , -

• CULTURE SHOCK 
Culture Shock will perform Saturday, 

June 1, at Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross, Ypsilantj. For information, call 
485-5050, 

• ALLIOATORS 
The Alligators will perform Saturday, 

June 1, at Mo6y Dicks, 5452 Schaefer. 
Dearborn. For Information, call 581-3650, 

0 SOUL STATION 
Soul Station will perform with Chuter 

and Ladders Saturday, June 1, at Fin
ney's Pub, 3965 Woodward, Detroit. Cov
er is $4. For Information, call 831-8070. 

0 POLISH MUSLIMS ( 

Polish Muslims will perform with 
guests, Hitchhikers, Saturday, June 1, at 
Lili's, 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. For In
formation, call 875-6555. 

O DETROIT BLUE8 BAND 
Detroit Blues Band will perform Satur

day, June 1, on the' Boblo Moonlight 
Cruise. Cruises depart the Detroit dock at 

j^nT-and-re^r-n-^-arm^c-f-informA, 
tion, call 843-0700. 

• QUEEKSRYCHE 
Queensryche-will-perform' Saturday? 

June 1, at Joe Louis Arena In Detroit. 
Show time is 7:30 p.m. Tickets are420. 
For information, call 567-6000. ;. 

» 
• CHICAGO PETE 4 THE 
DETROITERS 

Chicago Pete & the Dctrciters will per
form Saturday, June-lTat Airport-Hilton, 
31500 Wick, Romulus. For information, 
call 292-3400, Eit. 173. 

i 

• BLUESMATICS 
The Blasmatlcs will perform Saturday, 

June 1, at the Station lyounge, 32413 
Michigan Ave., between Merrlman and 
Venoy roads, Wayne. For information, 
call 721-3860. 

©CROSSED WIRE 
. _ Cr«4Cd -Wire will -perform -wi&y— ——:_ 
guests, Hannibals and Weeping Rachels, 
Saturday, June 1, at Paychecks Lounge, 
2932 Canlff, Hamtramck. For informa
tion, call 874-0254. 

• PEREUBU 
Pcre Ubu will perform Wednesday, 

June 5, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

Please-tym to Poge7 

• guitars, as wel) as a bunch of other 
instruments that people used'to play, 
back In your parents' day,' 

The sound of "Recusing" is hazy, 
druggy soundscapes. The vocals are ' 
muted and slrung through a bunch of 
different modifiers. The music Is 
harsh, but repctious enough to be 
lulling In a slrangc sort of way. 

The record Is holographic, mean
ing that all parts of it arc contained 
In each part. "Hypnotized," for ex
ample, is a prototypical Spacement 
3 song. It's got some sharp maraca 
playing, fu??.y vDcals and a churning 

.sound. The name "Hypolized" also 
explains the effect of the band's mu
sic - lis lulling, dreamy sound en
courages exploration Into the dusty 
corners of your psyche. 

If you like the sort of music that 
Bauhaus and its spawns make, early 
Bowie and the Church, you'll like 
"Recurring." 

— Jill Hamilton 

If you ' re In A n n Arbor Monday, May 27, s top by at Rick 'a C,afe, 
611 C^urch i The 3rd Eatat© w i l l b * p e r f o r m i n g . 

LOCAL 
. Here are the top-10 songs on "Detroit. 
Mo*1c Scone," which Is heard 4-5 pin. 
Sundays on WDTR-FM 909. 

1. • Tkrltn Wall,''OBU ltcreei 
2. "Huckct of Beer," The d i m 
3. 'Walk Out," Tfce (ie»wr»l* 
4. 'Weight of the Wp rid," J>«vc H*ve 
5. "Cartoon Life," P»rk Xbt K»rm* 
6. "Rushing the River," Bn»c« Nkkols 
7. "Cracked Streets," TUnty Fomt Anl-
rooli 
S.'TheSocd/'IHvMBrUn 
9. "Silo Song," Copntry Rob A 1he"Blco3 
Farmer* 
10. "The Lemming" Son of Sam 

TOPHUS 
. ; Best-jolling records of the wî V: 

1. "Here Wc Go," C\C, Mw«-!c Faciei) 
2. "Rhythm of My Hc^it." Hod Stcwsit 
3. "Babvl^by,"AmyCrMt 
4. "1 lXfl't Wann* Ciy," Mfirlnh C*rey 
5. "Touch Me (All Night lonflV Catb> 
Derail 
6. "I Touch Myr-clf.",;tle f)i\lri>l» 
7.'"Joyric!c,"RotcHe 
8. "Cry for Help," RJtkAMlcy 
9. "More Than Word"," Kxtieroc 
10. "You Don't Ihvo to Go Homo," tri
plet* 
(Source: Catftbox vwQiiiinc) • 
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STREET SEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

~j 

i
i>i Our'intrepid Street Scene-reporter is always lookinQ for the 
' unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers 
arid entre'prefieurs.SSend those to this columnJn_care of this 
'newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, l,ivonia 48150, or Call 591-2300, 
Eit. 2131. ' -:- r " •••••-. 

STREET SENSE 

Talk about the with Carol 

• V 
7^" . I: 

•:1 v-cv/r.'A' "m^m-
Add a diamond 

= — NiHteed-io bttaiLiliiLbOJikiO-giv»_Qgtgijhfjhp necklare The HK-gold 
the gift of a diamond necklace. Now L ' ' ~ 
you can do it the slow, painless way 
with the Add a Diamond Necklace. 

Start with a gold chain. Then add a 
diamond cluster one at a time. As 
birthdays, special occasions and holi
days come along, just keep adding 

chain is $845, diamond clusters from 
$l,54(Tand the 18K gold separators 
from $239, Other styles available by 
special order. Available at Dobie 
Jewelers in downtown Royal Oak 
and at Lakeside Mall, Sterling 
Heights. 

Going through the S's 

Dear Barbara, 
This is another long story. I hope I 

don't bore you. 
My glrlfriend.Oet's call her Carol) 

and I have becn,closc for five years. 
Our families celebrate holidays to
gether and travel together, She and I 
shop and socialize without our fami
lies. She has always been a private 
person, so possibly we are not as In
timate as some friends are, but by 
most standards, we are good friends-. 

Last week, Carp) called to ask me 
what I was wearing to a dinner that 
we bad both been Invited to. She said-
she was sick of us looking like the 
"Bob.bsey Twins,", as she said that 
we had at a-previous party. 

At that party, she wore a blazer, 
skirt and a camisole. I wore a blazer, 
pants and a blouse instead of the 
camisole I had Worn previously. I 
thought all this commotion over not-
inff wag stnmgp t^t did not think 

tion, I could help you b&more objec
tive, but since I don't have those de
tails, I can't. Therefore, I will take 
you at your word, "we are good 
friends." 
, That being true, don't worry about 
be_lrig a fool. Carol's father died re
cently "and this is upsetting. Mourn
ing takes time. Many.of us tend to be 
irrational under-stress. Overlook 

ship, she said sbetrates to bendTTs^ctHrCaTolVhopcf^ly-teiriporary-cbange-
1 ike other people. She never'apqlo- in behavior, as you would for any 

strangely cold but I chalked it up to 
moodiness and didn't dwell ou it. 
When I colled her the next day, she 
was furious at me. How could I have 
lied to her that way, she yelled. "We' 
looked like the 'Bobbsey Twins' 
again," she sputtered. 

1 told her what had happened with 
the buttons and asked why this issue 
was more Important than our friend-

glzed for yelling at me.' 
I don't know how to understand 

•this. It is true her fatherlias recently 
died and that she has been somewhat 
depressed. I want to be'understand
ing, but I don't want to be a fool and 
continue being hurt by her. 

Ruth 

Dear Ruth, 
You have not bored me. I look for

ward toreceiving and appreciate all 

loved one. I am sure that If you were 
in,need, you would want a good 
friend to be accepting and under
standing with you; ;.-'.'• 

If you can, try and talk it out with 
her in the spirit of understanding not 
of blame. - ^ ; 

Your letter brings up another Is
sue. You did not ask me about it but I 
will answer anyway. •'*-•.•'.' 

Becoming "hurt" places a burden 
on the other person by making them 

Barbara Schiff 

further about itr 
The night of the dinner we would 

bolb be attending, I started to put on 
the silk shirt and found it was miss
ing two-buttons. I couldn't find a 
needle and thread to sew the buttons 
back on and so I wore a lace body
suit. 

The entire evening Carol seemed 

thcrletters-r^a^fs-s^nd-tlW7--¥liuiiK r(!sp^tflute* foi^mj-and youf-foe^ 
you for taking the time to write. 

The problem with answering your 
question is that j arrf lacking suffi
cient understanding of your friend
ship to be insightful. That me^ns 
that there may be undercurrents be
tween'you and Carol of which you 
are not aware. With more informs-

ings. That seems one cf the hardest 
principles to grasp. We are responsi
ble for our feelings; others do not 
cause them. 

Barbara 

If yn„ hn„o n quotfjpn. AT. fiftm* 

ment for Barbara Schiff',-' a 
trained therapist and experi
enced counselor, write to Street 
Sense at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. 

w i « M M i < B i « i g « i B ^ » i i M * t r i ^ ^ DINING & ENTERTAINMENT* 

Sing, shower and shave. The fog 
resistant, lighted mirror and AM/ 
FM radio combined gives your 
morning a headstart. Wet Tunes and 
Wet Reflections helps you save time 
while you shave in the shower listen
ing to your favorite radio station. 
Easily mounted on the bathroom 
wall in the' shower, but removable 
and portable to use on top of the van
ity. Cost Is $40. Available at The 
Male Room, The Boardwalk, West 
Bloomf ield and Jacobsons. 

clarification 
— — - ; « . ~—: « * r — 

The Monday, May 20, issue-of 
Street Scene should have indicated 
that there is a nominal $2.95 charge 
for birthday cakes at Bennigan's res
taurants in the metropolitan area. 

Remember Classified 
With an Observer & Eccentric Classified 

ad...you'll make Tioney hand over fist! 

tfa OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK m̂ 
OMELETTE "OMELETTES 

AND 
WAFFLES 
ARE OUR 

SPECIALTY1 

COUPON — 
O N E PLAIN O M E L E T T E 
FOR REGULAR PRICE AN 

THE SECOND ONE IS -
F R E E 

ONE PLAIN WAFFLE 
FOR REGULAR PRICE. 

THE S E C O N D IS 
FREE 

No AUtjMltutlon • M-Fti. only 
Expires e - 2 3 0 1 

~ 4 5 4 ^ 6 5 1 0 
'..SSOfottil AM. >fi)i:.outh.H.Sn. 6-«. Sjn. 10-3 

L J 

ftljree l<erjs ftouub 

-SPORTS-BAR 
8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail 

Dearborn Heights • 278-9490 

10' SCREEN TV 

f" Va O F F " 
A n y S a n d w i c h 

[ or D i n n e r 
wWi pwrchftM ot 
1 ot N U I vaHM 

Specializing In: 
• RUBENS • CORNED D&EF 

• GROUND ROUNDS • PIZZA 

T<'l<'jn.iii(i» 

()I»KN 7 DAYS 

537-1450 

It also should have indicated that 
the 50 percent discount for a party 
of two or alone is applicable to. the 
food portion of the bill at Dennlson's, 
37716 Six Mile, Livonia: 

'Family Dining Wilh A 
Danish Touch* 

STOP IN... 
(or a beef 
and-oneoL, . 
the best burgers 
In (own or one of 
our traditional 
Danish Dinners. 

"SRIKADALLER" 
DAILY LUNCHEON 
DINNER SPECIALS 

COCKTAILS 
Wa,'(V Crca-t Cuds Accepted 

427-0622 

moo 
Ann ArbarTf. 

Wiillift4 
t ih f t i i 

Wifi» (Li. 
Hi 

f iresl«|lt* M. 

$ 

•Margaritas 
•Mexican Bccra FECIALS 

-••urn-ism 
wmtm r$o on; mownm ******* 

& 

tff^fcj^*'* * Lunch Specials 
Y > J?*^ *5& • Banquet Room 

^ _ _ OPErOiEMORIAI^DAY 
MEXICAN SAMPLER ™| 

FOR TWO • 
Uc1«d«* S luk F«JU«, 2 T«co», Cbeete Enchilada, 

F.l Padre Ban-it o, TotUda. Guacamole Dip, Rice A Scant 
Dint-lo O n l / • With C««fK>n • 

f.jpif« e •> 91 • Not \t'M With Ar.; Other Otor . j 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE ft DECOR 

foaarna Trriffi if r~rnri n n » i i m 

SOFTBALL; 
TEAMS , 

.WELCOME J 
TEAM MANAGERS - Pick "•' 

Jk up your discount card! • 

NOW OPEN 

JONATHAN S 

Hrs.: - ^ ^ ^ - ^ 
6 am-ll P m ^ ^ H ^ 

In Tower 
Plaza 

40339 Michigan Avenue • Canton 
(2 Blks. E.of 1-275) 

$ 

D e r b y community B ingo 
1279 UNIVERSITY AVE. W. WINDSOR, ONT., CANADA (519) 253-1475 

OPEN 7DAYS A WEEK -----
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 

^12,900 Pr izeboard — — 
Five ^1,150 Jackpots 

$ 

* 

^SATURPAYA 
^SESSIONSy 

1:30,3:00, 
7:30,9:00, 10:30 PLAY U.S. 

WIN U.S. 

f^SUNDAY^ 
VgESSIONSy/ 

2:30, 4:00, 
6:00,7:30,9:00 

•*-* -̂yNIV£BSnY- - » - j j « - » j » t-

• mmfttim • 

^ * Free Parking 
WYANDOTTE STREET 

I PARK ST. ¥ 
S 3 

•TUNNEL* 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

&ii§ WIN ^ $ ^ WIN ®*& WIN ^Si 

15 NEW 
MENU ITEMS! 

i 
I 
i 
i 
i 

Wedding Rehearsals 
Road Rallys 

Package Rates Avallablo 

LIVONIA 

261-3550 

FARMINGTON 

855-4600 
Other Buddy's Locations 

WATERFORO ROYAL OAK 
lOr* «fcrtjcU)lMl 

683-3636 549-80OO 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

jApAtlCSC ir Ct l l tK5C 
TtcstAw'rAvtt 

16825 Middifftwrt-Livonia 
For Restrvirtk>n» Call: 427-3170 

— Carry-Out — 
On Chinese Food 

•<wwM.«ii i i i in' i<m i m i m u w i iw i inwM^mw^ioowwwtuwtw 

JA1>AMCSC StCAlt HOMSC ?~\ [CHINESE A AMERICAN TRADITIONAL 
T«bl*top cooking Cantonese 8, Szechunn p cooking 

10% Discount 
With *30« Purchase 

—Iv-- -tS'ii'-t^JH^^ __ 
i Both'H*nt«uranl9 Open Dally 11 a.m. 
i M.U , , 

l6?/>-Dlscount . 
W i t h * 1 5 ^ . P u r c h n « o 

Orv-er c< Cnjy CK.1 

Closed Mondays' 

| BtlngthUtdlnfor... I 
• $ o oar | 

mi Any ^ ^ P1ZM 

| or Large Antipasto or | 
u O*E Large Greek Salad m 
• M MM MS M i M i M i Mil' 

W^UVrUt-
DINNER FOR 2 

Choice of 
Tenderloin Steak* 

Broilod Boston Scrod 
Veal Parmesan 

Fetlucine Alfredo 

10.95 
'Aoa i ' r*trA t**> ^ j r r rti"«^p tor ir>j> *#"j-i r<.-" 

Ail MK>«» ttwutte So .v Frtts^'J **.»•**> il-^*l «Ari 
BUK^r Kf»*.s f#*rk»f Sl fH* . H->l*tn cr P,»*l* 

With COuDOn • Eiplies b JO-91 

IF Banquet Facilities Avallablo 

LIVONIA 
427-1000 

l»345e«<JiOj.V 

BEDFORD 
537-0740 i 

Restaurant &f Tavern 
THE BEST RIBS IN TOWN! 

ALONG WITH DELICIOUS DAILY SPECIALS 
27!89 GRAND RIVER |u« ' East of Inkster Road 

K A Y T (313)537-6610 
SATURDAY Now Appearing-. )oe Tacdett Friday & Saturday 

4 M » 

0Mj(i(ij'Promotions' 
. prc3cnls 

, 6t l i Annual . 

ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR 

Cobblostono Farm 
2761 Packard Road Ann Arbor, Michigan 

JUNE 1 & 2, 1991 
Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Suntfayji? noon-5 p.m. 
76 Juried #rlisl9 HOuso lours 12 0000-4 p.m. Food rwailnblo 

EVERY DAY VALUE 
HALF?$LAB RIBS 

Sunday and Monday .-• . J ;-
Charley's Original Recipe Coje Slaw 

aiid Freshly Baked Tavern Dread . . •' O . 

t. 

$6 9 5 

PASTA YOUR WAY 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

• (Seconds On Us) 
Your Choice of Five Special Sauces, 
Charley's Original House Salad, and 

Freshly Naked Tavern Bread 

6 9 5 

FISH FRY 
Wednesday and Friday ; 

(Seconds On Us) 
Charley's Original Recipe Colc,Slaw and 

Freshly Baked Tavern Bread 
$6 95 

• Livonia - Dloomficld - Kastslde 
422-4550 855-2244. 884-2811 

- Falrlane 
830-8550 J 

PRIX-MO! 
The Valvoline Detroit Grand Prix 

10th Anniversary 
RfeDUCEBi 

(

TICKET PRICES 
To celebrate the 10th Anniversary of. ,• 
i Detroit's most exciting entertainment, 
ckel o'" 'cs have' been reduced! 

^ — Also this year/one- ' 
day grandstand tickets 
arc available. 

DETROIT 
AND 

R I X Va/vo//ne ¥, 
JUNE 14« 15« 16- 1991 
FRIDAY IS HUDSON'S FREE-PRIX DAY 

For more information, or.to charge by phone, call 259-7749 

HUDSON'S HARMONY HOUSE A SOUND WAREHOUSE ^ , 
CALL-FOR-TK (313) 645-6666 

03JI2X 
I ~W*-J*0 »*t -S% >(!»-« # ^ 

•M ' 1i 
Dtii*ir lumnD 
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While the Motor City is quite familiar to come
dian Steve Billnitzer, he lives in, Toledo be
cause he believes it puts him in a better geo

graphic position to make some of his Midwest
ern gigs. v 

l l t - ! J O , 

Glass City comic has write stuff 
lly Bob 8odlor 
social v/riter 

May 20, Steve BlllnitzerKcompet-
:d, along with 24 other, comics, for 
ihe right to open up at the\Daye 
Coulter/Dennis Miller show at Nine 
Knob the following day. . . • ' • . 

Though' Jim McLean took the 
prize, the regular open mike night 
crowd at Mark' Ridley's .Comedy 
Castle in Royal Oak received a spe
cial treat. • ' .• '••-. ' •'•'.,'' 
~DfIginaliy frq.ii* '̂utedoVBillnKze*— 
spent his childhood shuffling back 
mid forth' between the Motor and 
jliis cities. Upon graduating from a 
Toledo suburban high school, he at
tend the University of Michigan. 

After working in advertising in ; 
Detroit for a number of years, the; -. 
cynical Billnitzer now does stand-up 
full-time and has moved back to — 
you guessed it— Toledo. 

"It's (he center of the universe, as 
we all know," said Billnitzer, who 

7/¾ (Toledo) the 
center of thp universe, 
as we all know. People 
stop here from all over 
the galaxy tor spiritual 
and Intellectual 
fulfillment... or lust. 
to change a tire on the 

ay to Cleveland.' I 
Steve Billnitzer 

. comedian 

on stage in 1988. "People stop here-

from all over the galaxy for spiritual 
and intellectual fulfillment . . . or 
just to change a tire on the way to 
Cleveland." 

He actually believes living ia To
ledo puts him in a better geographic 
position to make some of his Mid
western gigs. Plus, tĥ ey have "the 

best hot dogs in the world at Tony 
Packo's," Billnitzer said. 

WHEN ASKED to describe him
self and his brand of humor, that 
IJHULJI gvlgnrrum1 faced. Pint, h'c 

said. "It's a prc-rcqulsito.ln fh|s busi
ness. I like to tell Jokes bf^ause 1 
like Jokes. What I don't like is .the 
humor by identification that you see 
everywhere today. There's no joke 
there. There's no insight; there's 
n o t h i n g . " " ' * ' . • . . ' 

Billnitzer grew up admiring the 
humor of Jhe Three Stooges, the 
•Mar* Brothers, Jack Benny and oth
ers of that bygone era. 

"I remember watching Red Skel-j 
ton and thinking what a grealihing--
that would belo-do.—he said... '. •. I' 

White he currently is content with 
performing his comedy on stage, he. 
eventually sees himself moving be
hind the scenes. He thinks his future 
is in comedy writing — for either 
television pr movies. He already has 
some screenplays In progress and 
readily admits an. interest In some
day writing for sitcome In the mold 
of "Married . . . With Children" or 
"Dear John." " 

"I consider myself to be a good 

desert oea bimselfr^—-1—:—--—— 
"Police would describe me as a 

six-foot Caucasian, 180 pounds, last 
seen wearing a blue blazer and driv
ing a black Hyundai 85 miles an hour 
down 1-75." . . • " ' . 

Then, he got to the heart of the 
matter. 

"Yeah/ I'm cynical," Billnitzer 

Steve Billnitzer appears along 
with Jim McLean and Tom 
Frank Friday and Saturday, May 
31 and June 1, at The Looney Bin, 
1655 Glengary, Walled .Lake.. For 
information, call 669-937 4. 

COMEDY CLUBS 
-OSEB MMtwim szEEarcaniEansEH • u m w w m u t L u w M i n p 

_ Here] are listings.of.some come- Mark Still Tdesday-Saturdayj -May___day-Saturday, May 29-30, at Joey's 
dy clubs'in our aretr-To- let~us —28-Juneir&t theComedy-Gastle, 269^COTr^yTCtutainhSpe^tSt&TiporIugat 
L'nrvfn t n h n K / l n n e n r i t l / i nt t / r t l i r P* T?/Mir IK P M ^ I H i t C k ^ m ttw\A 1«, i f iOJC Cs^titV ¢:,̂ .1.4 D ^ A J A 1 1 . _ r> t. know who is appearing at your 
club, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

© COMEDY CASTLE 
Leo DuFour will perform with 

E. Fourth, Royal Oak. Show time is 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday 
and 8:30'and 11 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. For reservations, call 542-
9900. 

© JOEY'S ALLEN PARK 
Kirk Noland will perform Wednes-

15246 Southfield Road, Allen Park. 
Show times are 9 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday, 8:30 and 10:45 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. For informa
tion, call 382-7041. 

• Please turn to Page 6 
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ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 
BUFFET 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
BRUNCH 

:9:30-4 * 7 9 5 ' 

DINNER 

?' 4:00-9 * 8 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
and CATERING SERVICE 

AVAILABLE! 

X,eather 
Bott le 
Inn 
&0300 
jf armington Road 
(Juil S of a M.:«) 
if L I I U U I A 

-<47**«t0 

', ^twit'sQifctfy•>; 
Sophisticated 

fJ(otc(s ".' 
From oiir comp'imbnlary Conlrienlal 
breakfasts lo our a.fietnoon lea, old 
wortd eloganoe is yours ir> our Euro; 
pean-inspired service and ambi
ance, if you still judge excellence by 
quality, hero are your homes away 
from home for beautifully appointed 
guest accommodations, the warmt)^, 
of personal service, and the intimacy n 

of a European inn • our reward to 
oor guests for their discerning taste. 

K 
H5 S. H'jnter B\-d, B rnVngha-Ti 

M67300 

TTII- BKRKSH1RK HOTI-1. 
26111 Te^phfid,Souihr<y . . 

356-43¼ 

\ 

Open 11 A.M. 

LUNCHEONS 
$Q95 

from %J 

^FASHION1 

SHOW 
12 HOO* TO 2 P.M-
tVERYTHURSD^ 

, presented by 

*\uS*^ COCKTAIL HOUR M Ml 
% "f*Z7 $ EVERY WEDNESDAY 
^ V ^ A > r ^ ^ COClCTAa, BOUTM P.M.-CIOSKG 

Fabulous Prices 
COMING MAY 29 

THE SHOWCASEMEN 
NOW BOOKING HANQUBTS 

• — (Sirall fr 1 -it.-.-) 
RESERV1' M M\S • 

28500 Schoolcraft 
(Opposite Ladbroke DRC) 

LIVONIA * 425-5520 
AMPLE LIGHTEO PARKING 
DAILY MOM SAT at 11 00 a m 

NOW OPEN SUN 4 00pm 

<B&LL%OQM 

9>(usic performed by 
Ofu <Bittu Ptinu (tyaritt 
"EveryInursdaij -Satunfay 

"Evening 
4222 Second Ave., Detroit 'Ml 

' (313)833 •942$ 

DuvnmuBvec 

CliN* $ # * 
( $ & 

ALL DAY 
VALUE 

%A 
% » 

%i? '$ 

SNOW CRAB. |i.lb.| 
Sunday ar.ti Monday 

Vegetable aorl potato of the day. 
freshly bakecj bread. 

$ Q 9 3 ' 

PASTA YOUR WAY : 
. ^ Tuesdiy »ncl Wedr.tvd.iy 

(Seconds on us, if you dlue.). 
« Your choice of five special s.iuccs, hodse 

sjl.id and freshly bsked brcid. 

.9or, 

PRIME RIB (½ lb.) 
lliutichy 

Vegetable and potato of Oie d.\y. 
freshly bAed bread. 

0QO5 

CLMHMGGER3 
Fannington Hills 
478-3800 

MERIWETHER'S 
Southfield 

3584950 
No Eiitci tolnmcnt Card. Please. 

HEWKHSCTarcreftWtWMM 

STEAK HOUSE 
27331 Five Mile Rd. (Corner of Inkster) 

KARAOKE 
SING-ALONG 

Every Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday Evening 

Qoming Soon 
STAR SEARCH 

FRI. & S A T . 
Dance to *\l 

Jeff and the 
Atlantics 

Watch Alt Pistons 
Games Here 

537-5600 
New Sunday Hours 

2 p.m.-10 p.m. 

PARTY NIGHT 
Wed., May 2 9 t h • 8 p .m. 

Appearing in Person 
COORS LIGHT, 

SKPACK 
GIRLS 

FREE RAFFLES 
EARLY BIRD DINNERS 

4-7 p.m. Daily $p« 0 1 ¾ 
ffxetot Sunday) » # « 5 # » * [except Sunday) 

ERS i 
95 J 

City of Plymouth 

SUMMER ARTS & 
CRAFTS SHOW 

^ Friday, May 31 •• Saturday, June 1 
11:00 to 6:00 

FREE ADMISSION 
Held at 

Plymouth Community 
Cultural Center 

525 Farmer 
Over 60 Exhibitors 

For Further 
Information Call 
455-6620 

w u i « ^ » ^ 1 an»*>>•• | i » y » w n f u t f t » m > wm 

*'̂ *J L ___ __ _ j-' i»_ 1 _J Le i 

mmmm mmmm 
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s shine at New Pine Knob 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

At his worst, Dennis Miller can 
come off as a smarmy, smart alccky 
self-absorbed comedian; 

At his best, Dennis Miller can be 
an insightful, biting W i a l commen
tator whose sling shot never strays 
far from thê  target. , ' 

Either way, the guy is funny.' 
Miller was certainly the highlight 

of last week's comedic triple bill at 
The New Pine Knob. And appearing 
with St. Clair Shores native. Dave 
Coulier and \YRIF contest winner 
Jim McLean, that's no easy feat. 

One reason Is simple: .Miller 
doesn't swerve around Issues In his 
topical commentary., Abortion, ani
mal rights and censorship are only a 
few topics in 'Miller's no-holds 
barred routine;-which Is largely a 
saltier outgrowth of his"Weekend 
Update" sessions on "Saturday Night 
L i v e . " • • • • • ' ' • ' . 

1 Tliui'tj In a puljiljL'al tui i uCtufoytir 

Oave Coulier entertained a hometown audience with his multi
tude of voice impersonations recently in a comedic triple bill 
that featured Dennis Miller and Jim McLean at The New Pine 
Knob. : ~ 

this country right how," said Miller, 
underlying the tone of his routine. 
"If you don't go along with It, these 
people will go after your livelihood 
. . . It's like McCarthyism. 

"I think the number.one endan
gered species In this country are 
those who still have their personal 

• freedom." 

- - OBVIOUSLY, -MHIer fools tte— 

'There is a political 
correctness in this 
country right now. If 
you don't go along with 
itt these people will go 
after your livelihood 
. , .It'slike 
McCarthyism.' 

_, ' • —;Dennis Miller 
••' appearing at Pine Knob 

freedom to sa*y what's on his mind. 
Some samplings: 

• Abortion: "The Supreme Court 
has now turned the issue of abortion 
over to the states. Hey, the states 
can't even pave the roads." 

-Savjtiga and loan orUoa; 
say the s$L crise?~ts going to-cost-
. . . $134 billion. Can you realty 
grasp that figure? Let me put it Into 
layman's terms. If there was only 
one guy In this country, he'd have to 
kick In $134 billion." 

• Animal rights aelivJslsiJ!lt!a-a 
chilling moment when people start 
saving animals rather than their own 
species . . . I've seen people In New 
-York who step overbornepiiejyjng 

on the sidewalk In their own (urine) 
to spit on someone wearing a chin
chilla.-" 

• Born again Christians such as 
Manuel Noriega and Charle3 Colson: 
"I don't have anything against born 
again Christians . . . I wish I had 
this ecclesiastical whltcout." . 

But what separates Miller from 
other comedians Is his ability to* 
whip a metaphorical frenzy on such 
mundane things as f lying. His mate? 
rial Is well written aoj} well spoken. 

WHEREAS MILLER Is a 
wordsmlth, Dave Coulier Is a master 
of voices and impersonations. The 
star of ABOTV's "Full House" and 
"America's Funniest People" 
brought out alt his 'friends before a 
receptive hometown audience: the 
crazed paper boy; the family golden 
retriever; and da hockey commenta
tor, eh. 

Couller's finest, moment came 
when Johnny Harmonica took the 

childhood, Canadians and getting 
dtunk. A majority of It was quite hi
larious. 

During one bit McLean talked 
about seeing singer TOnl Chllds on 
MTV with a chain running from ear 
to nose. "What she have up there? A 
Harley Davidson wallet?" 

The comedic triple bill also estab
lishes The New Pine Knob's status as 
another.first-rate venue for comedy,' 

-..' TWO.VIDEO displays on each side 
Of the stage allows the audience furr 
ther away to better view facial ex-, 
presslonsand gestures, which is vital 
when watching comedians.; Also, a 
new lawn speaker system is- de
signed to enhance'sound quality' for 

, those on the grass. 
Overall, the face lift with n'ewcon-

cesilon stands and more" restroom -
facilities makes the experience more 
enjoyable. 

Comedian Bill Cosby christened 
the renovated outdoor theater, which '-•-ThEV .fop* Nnf. nnl. Hid th*mmedlan " f " ^ " ^ T ^ * T T ' . 

o-cek—tiia^ftnn barn, ho brouflhfbut hla *a n0W managed by The raiflcc. -play-a mean harp, ho brought'but-hls 
band Harmonlcata to the delight of 
the audience, playing a full range of 
Instruments with his voice Including 
bass and trumpet. 

Coulier also found time to delve 
Into fatherhood and flatulence with 
particular aplomb. 

Opening act Jim McLean burned 
through nearly.a half hour of frater* 

jilty style humor on such things as 

Other comedy acts planned for 
Pine Knob Include Red Skelton, June 
30; Budd Friedman's "Night at the 
Improv" with Louie Anderson, Joe 
Nlpote, Mike Binder, Bobby Collins 
and Ron Peason, July 1; Don Rickles, 
July 9; Jay Leno, July 24; George 
Carlln with guests America, July 25r 
Alan King with guest Paula Pound-
stone, Aug.7 

COMEDY CLUBS 
mtmwjiir aiwiiwmwimjw 

Continued from Page S 1, at Joey's'Comedy Club, Stoyan's 
Seafood & Stcakhouse, 36071 Plym-

* JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Reuben-Reuben will perform with 

Jimmy Rhodes and Mike" Low 
Wednesday-Saturday, May 29-June Steve Gates will perform Wednes-

outh Road, Livonia. For information 
or reservations, call 261-0555. 

9 JOEY'S AT THE ROXY 

day-Saturday, May 29-Jufie lT^tTfur 
Haggerty Road, near 1-94, 

Belleville. For information, call 699-
1829. 

• HOLLY HOTEL •5"~""-
Donnell will perform with Perry 

Wrigfatand-Blll-HlWebraiwit-Thurs-
day-Saturday, May 30-June_l, at the 
Holly Hotel, 110 Battfe Alley; Holly7 
Show times are 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
8:3« and 10:30 p.m.-Friday and Sat
urday. For reservations, call 634-
1891. 

• -MISS K H W S -
Chrls Barnes will 

Terry~~GFnTB 
perform with 

r Frlday-SatOTdayr 
May'30-June 1, at Miss Kitty's Com
edy Club, Long Branch, 595 N. La
peer Road, Oxford. For Information, 
call 628-6500. 

OiNIHQ A ENTERTAINMENT 

^ ^ O t - :. . . . . . . . , . -_„_. 

" K A R A O K E " 
Sing-A-Long 

S u n d a y 
. 9:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m. 

THE PSYCHICS 
AM HERE 

Wed. *Thun l2OG3 00p.ro. 
Mcm-ATue* >i/bU 
NOW AmAKfiG 
-LOST » FOUND". 

Wt4netd*7 thru Sucdtv 

$goo off 
] DINNER FOR 2 
/MONDAY. TUESDAY THURSDAY 

'<\j. •"..-" AT 

6-13-9« ' 

A Summer Adventure -
Right Here At Home! ' 

ummer 
-est km 

1 9 9 1 Ann Arbor S u m m e r Fes t iva l J u n e 2 2 - J u l y 1 4 

DANCE 

Doug Varone 
and Dancers 
J u n e 24, 8:00 p.m., 
Power Center 
$18, $15 , $11 

"...Movement of exuberant, 
even reckless physicality..." 

Lar LubovitclTDarice Company 
> Two New Works!!! 

J u n e 30, 8:00 p.m., 
Power Center 
$20, $17, $13 

•This is thriiUng stujf...^__. 
New York Times 

m?.,J 
'eople Dancing -, 

Whitley Setrakian & Dancers 
July 9, 8:00 p.m., Power Center 
$13 , $ 1 1 , $9 

.vv i lu r i f u ; 
H..!i i i i i i .nl*- t•-• *-• 
• 1 i i -tl S» .itoofl 

- |i-ti<l<-i \'r.t\ 
- ( Imit i' N i c . i k s 

DePalipa's Dining and Cocktails 
• 31735 P V f O j t r Qoocl 

(3 Blks w -.v vie'- - ••• «• 

1-2430 for Rese -..7-

STIFF'S 
RESTAURANT * LOUNGE 

^<W • M T I R T A I M M I H T 
THURS. THRU SAT 

"BLACK Ttli' 
•j •••• ~t * r m Month of M i -

W f . i » V> *) .rn.- l :5'> -•• «•> 

"KARAOKE" Sin«j-A-U>n$ 

ROM P A R K F R *3HOW 

y(A>r ' I«->K r 

M.Y. Oft mint «i i '6.95 
•s.as • F«IOAV t\\H tict * »»r 

AN-Y»M C*»\ U i V»rv«x» ) l i ) l p « 

?>AT S P K C t A I . 

M.Y. STRIP. . . '4 .75^ 
8631 Ncwhurgn (f>. of Joy M.) 

Westland4S»-7720 

MUSIC 

Sonny Rollins 
J u n e 29, 8:00 p.m., 
Power Center 
$20, $17, $13 

Queen Ida and the 
Bon Temps Zydcco Band 
July 6, 8:00 p.ni., 
Power Center 
All Sca t# $ IS •,. 

Ramsey Lewis 
Trio Reunion _^ 
featuring Eldee Young 
and "Redd" Holt 

J u n e 27, 8:00 p.m., 
Power Center 
$20, $17, $13 

Capitol Steps 
June 28, 8:00 p.m., Power Center 
$20, $17 , $13 

Dorothy Donegan 
July 2, 8:00 p.m., Power Center 
$20, $17, $13 '" v 

The Ark Presents Riders In T h e Sky 
July 3, 8:00 p.m., Power Center ^ 
All Seats $1S."50 

CHILDREN'S EVENTS 

Red Gra'mmer 
Star of Nickelodeon & Disney Channrl! 

June 23 , 2:00 p.m., Power Center 
Adults $10, Kids $5 

Wild Swan Theater 
presents 

Charlotte's Web ; 

June 30, 2:00 p.nw 
Power, Center . 
Adults $5, Kids $3 mmmmm*..) i 

Retf Grammer;' 

THEATER 

Eric Bogosian 
"Talk Radio" (Aim) 
July~lO, 7:00 p.m., 
Michigan Theater 
All Seats $7 

Celebrated 
monologulst, actor 

and writer. 

"Sex, Drugs, Rock & Roll" (live) 
"...Brilliant show, his funniest 
and scariest yet..." Obie & 
Drama Dest Award Winner. 
July 11 & 12, 8:00 p.m., Power Center 
$18, $15, $11 

- •» - . 

The Alchemedians 
New V a u d e v i l l i a n 
madness and fun 
June 26, 8:00 p.m., Power Center 
$18, $15, $11 

CLASSICAL MUSIC 

Mozart Piano Works with Louis Nagel •• 
June 25, 8:00 p.m.,. Power Center 
Rehearsal Ha l l / ' 
All Seats $11 

Sonny Rollms > 

Sweet Honey In The Rock 
•June 23/-8:00 p.m., , 
Power Center 
$20, $.1.7/813. . 

/the Lettermen 
July 10, 8:00 p.m., 
Power Center 
$23, $20, $16 : 

Martha Reeves with special guests 
The Contours 
July 13, 8:00 p.m., Power Center 
$20, $17, $13 

Preservation Hall Jazz Hand 
July 0, 8:00 p.m., 
Power Center 
$23 , $20 , $16 

\ Fred Garbo ' , « Virtuoso Organ Series 
Sesame Street*^ "Barkley The Dog" jUne 28 ^M», Bells and pipes 
July 7, 2:00 P.M., Power Center } • July 5 Petr Plany ' 
Adults $.10, Kids $5 July 12 Gottfried Picllcr 

9:00 p.m., First Congregational Church 
All Scats $5 

Last 3 weeks of advance sale! 
Visit t he Michigan Union Ticket Office at 5 3 0 
S. S ta te S t r ee t in Ann Arbor or any Ticket-
Master out le t , including Hudson ' s . To charge 
by phone , Call 

313-763-TKTS 
•p t f t tN imi -R-M-MMI- * * * * * * - * * *" *^ - * * * *^ *llmmm*mmmmmam 
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Continued from Page 2 ._ 

ON THE other hand, forget the 
hoopla and forget the hype because 
"Backdraft" (C-, R, 130 minutes) Is 
an unqualified disappointment. It's 
overly long and consistently pre
dictable, a cornball story about two 
brothers, Stephen (Kurt Russell) 
and Brian McCaffrey (William 
Baldwin), Chicago firefighters fol
lowing In their father's footsteps. 

To get to.' the spectacular, but 
largely unbelieveable; flreftghllng 
scenes viewers must wade through 
slow-paced sub-plots, a murky con
spiracy, divorce and separation — 
all of which slow up the action! Be
sides, how.'many-fire' engines can 
yp.'ipj13^?—„_— -•,'/ - —• 
STILL PLAYING:> 

mmBttfviKWtmrwmsaam&K£3Sias*few 

, "Ay Carmela" (A, NR, 105 min
utes)/ ':. •.•••" 

Politically astute, entertaining 
film about Spanish Civil War. With 
English sub-titles: 

"Class Actrbii,V(C+1 R, 100 min
utes). 

Father-daughter attorneys, Gene 
Hackman and Mary Elizabeth Mas-
trantonto, are not a team. 

"Oaflces;:wnawoivm" (x, ,PG-
IS, 180 minutes), 

Kevin Costner's magnlficent-ode 
to brotherhood and brutality on 
America's western frontier during 
and after the Civil War. 

"Defending Your Life" (C, PG, 
95 minutes). 

Unsatisfactory romance in the 
afterlife as Albert Brooks defends 
his life and falls In love with Meryl 
Streep. 

taste or any other positive charac
teristic. \ 

"The Five Heartbeats" (A-, R).: 
Good entertainment and excel

lent music in story'of fictitious 
black singing group. "x -

"FX2: The Deadly Art of Illu
sion" (C+.PG-13,105 minutes). 

Largely sterile exercise In spe
cial effects teams two Brians — 
Dennehy and Brown — one more 
time, 

"GoodFellas" (B+,- R, 145 min
utes); --4=--

Martin Scorsese's intense, com
pelling saga of three mobsters re
turns after receiving half-dozen Os
car nominations^p^pi^good^act^ 

-Jng-^nd^inirTcTchnicai values, the 
film is to be condemned for glorify
ing vicious and violent gangsters, 

"The Hard .Way" (B, R, 105 min
utes). ; - . - . . - ' ' : 

James Woods as tough cop doing 
comedy doesn't match Michael J. 
Fox's excellent spoof of movies 
and movie people in this entertain.-,. 
ing, unusual buddy film. . 

"A Kiss Before Dying" (B + , R, 
90 minutes). 

Nerve-wracking, tense entertain-
mujil Willi MM Dillun JS )M)cln>' 

"Dice Rules" (F, NC-17, 87 min
utes). 

Offensive Andrew Dice Clay 
presentation lacks style, h\: :">r. 

pathic- killer- preying-on wealthy 
family, 

"Love Your Momma" (D, PG-13, 
97 minutes). 

Interesting Independent film 
event falls flat-in writing, directing 
and acting departments. This story 
of inner-city Chicago-folks fumbles 
and falters. Pick up the pace', 
please! 

"Mannequin Two — On the 

minutes). .-
Poorly structured plot detracts 

from excellent performances by 
Demi Moore and Glenne Keadly as 
New Jersey beauticians. 

"New Jack City" (B-.R). 
Fairly well done, Inner-city drug 

gang and undercover cops'story. 
"The Object of Beauty" (A-,n, 

100 minutes). 
Excellent performances by John 

Malkovich and Andie Macdowell 
characterize''decadent; lovers, i 

"One Good Cop" (A-, R, 100 min
utes). - ' • . ' • ; 

Something different in cop/bud- • 
dy films with Michael Keaton out' 
to avenge partner's death. -. > .-
~"Oscar" {D-,PG7-r05 

Stallone's performance ruins A 
terrible script. 
. "Out for Justice" (»,R). ; 
. Macho-man Steven Seagal 
tough cop, •'"'.'•' 

"A Rage lx> Harlem" (C+, R, 110 
minutes). „ , ; 

^ v Just too much packed into this 
star-studded romantic, comic, ad
venture of southern gold tn Harlem 
with all the greedy folks out In 
force," 

"Sleeping With Iho Enemy" (C+, 
-R7-$$mmutes^—-•———•• • --- : 

is a 

Move'C.PG). 
Department store mannequin re

turns to life. 
"Mr:: , ' TKM-^ : 

Kurt Ruseell plays Steve McCaffrey, who with their father's footsteps as Chicago firefighters 
his brother Brian (William Baldwin) follow In in "Backdraft." 

-± 
B.ruce Willis Is the world's greatest cat burglar, coerced into 
stealing priceless museum plecer after being released from 
prison, In Trl-Star Pictures' "Hudson Hawk." 

Julia Roberts' excellent per
formance as battered wife who 
takes matters into her own hands 
can't overcome weak scenario 
about psychotic bubble. 

"Stone Cold" (R, 90 minutes). 
Brian Bosworth is an undercover 

cop working to bring outlaw biker 
gang to justice. 

"Switch" (A-, R, 90 minutes) 
". Murdered chauvinist-womanizer 
returns to earth looking for a wom
an whovwill speak on his behalf. 
But there's a catch. 
~"Teenap Mutant Nfnja TurtleT 
II: The Secret of the Ooze" (PG, 88 

.minutes). _--_ 
Lots of action but little violence" 

as everybody's favorite turtles do 
it again. 

"Toy Soldiers" (B + , R, 112 min
utes). . . . - - -

Entertaining action-adventure as 
five trouble-making students 
outwit terrorists who hi-jack prep 
school. 

"Truth or Dare" (F, R, 118 min
utes). 

Obscene and pretentious display 
of Madonna's egomania. 
, "What About Bob?" (B, PG, 97 
minutes). 

Cute but lightweight story with 
Bill Murray as patient and Richard 
Dreyfuss as tnerapist. 

ALTERNATIVE MOVIE 
Continued from Page 2 
hate watching. Like Disney's at-
tempts at'live-action drama, this Is 
overly calculated, washed-down en
tertainment. 

"Iron and Silk" is the second in a 
continuing schedule of "alternative" 
films at the Star John R. After this 
and last week's "Ay^Carmela," it be
comes painfully obvious that all the 
theater can get its hands on are 
third-string movies that the Maple 
and Detroit Film Theatre wouldn't 
touch. 

Director Shirley Sun checks out a set scene in China during 
the filming of "Iron and Silk." 

Dusk 
as it goes along 
Continued from Page 3 
strobe, every smattering of applause 
is a roar and every gig is paramount 
to their existence. 

WITH THREE shows under their 
belt, Dusk will perform along with 
Ann B^DAVTS, Missionary Stew, Voo
doo Chili, 27th City, and The jGrins 
Saturday, June 1, at the Majestic 
Theatre in.Detroit. The show, "Vin
tage Voltage,",. Is a benefit for St. 
Vincent do Paul's summer camp 
program. , • • v. • v V ^ • 

Dusk formed a year ago." It ail 
started with Cochran putting ^clas
sified ad in the Metro Times to look 
for a collaborator, listing his influ
ences of My Bloody Valentine, Sqnic 
Youth and the like. 

Guitarist Josh Spafbcck replied. 

CONCERTS 
mmmmmmmmmm 
Continued from Pngo 3 

The two met in Cochran's basement 
and started putting together.some 
songs. 
. Within a month, the pair knocked 

off five songs. Soon, Sparbeck and 
Cochran were looking for others to 
join in on the creative process. Vo
calist Marty Schlotz and bass player 
Mike Shank of Farmjngton Hills 

•*^came aboard in December. • 
Already .the foursome has eight 

original, songs styled In various 
forms of visceral musical expres
sion. Sparbcc.k writes a niajorlty of 
the lyrics,' trading places Nwith'; 
Schlotz occasionally.••'._ . . ' 
• "I pretty much do it (writing song 
lyrics) as therapy," Sparbeek said.. ('I 
try to move people. It's nothing that 
I'think of too far in advance. It's 
pretty spontaneous," 

i IHI i-11 m 
Sun.-Thur. 

$199 
(G-atuir/ Not 

Included) 'j.::'"" 
ADVANCE 

LIMOUSINE 
33C-0C6C 

GOLDENBBRG 
Photography 

350-242Q 

You can hear 

the dift ere nee. 

9 
We now play 

* * f 
more favorite vocals 

from the 

„**;...£ f̂ "fc^_ 

Market Street 
jortluvostern Hwy,. 

wmmmmm 
mallon, call 567-6000. 

mmmmmmmm 

• DANFOGEIBERQ 
Dan Fogclbe'rg will perform Friday, 

Juno 7, fit the Fox Theatre in Detroit 
Show lirnc.ls 8 p.m. Tickets are |25. For 
Information, call 567-6000. 

• 8IMPIEMIND8 
Simple Minds will perform 8 p.m. Fri

day, June 7, at Clubland at The State The
atre, 2115 Woodward,' Detroit/Tickets 
arc 118.50 In advance;' $20 at the door. 
For Information, call S61-5450. 

• ELVIS C08TEUO 
Flvls Coitcllo and the. Itude 5 will per-

form'Sunday, June 9, at the Fox Theatre 
Irt Detroit. TtekcU are J22.50. For Inlor-

• 8TYX 
Styx will perform Wednesday, June 19, 

at the Fox Theatre. Show (line is 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $20. For information, call 
567-6006. 

• VANILIAICK 
Vanilla lee will perform Friday. June 

2t, at Joe I-ouls Arena in Detroit. Show 
time Is 7.S0 p.m. For information, rail 
567-6000. 

• WHITNEY HOUSTON . 
Whitney Houston will perform Wednes

day, July 5, at Joe IXHJIS Arena in Detroit. 
Tickets arc |25. For Information, call 
567-6000. 
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VIDEO VIEW ^ 
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By DanGreonborg 
'special writer 

>';' MPI Home Video has built a repu
tation (and a library) of newsworthy, 
^historical tijlcs and recently re-
•jeascd the Oscar-winning Vietnam 
'\var:' documentary "Hearts, and 
fMluds" to complement their shelf of 
;titles on the Vietnam War and annu
a l presentations for the '60s and 70s. 
J.vOn /May 22, MPI published a 
;father slick catalog in\ conjunction 
with ABC News offering almost 100 
•\videos which originally aired on ABC 
•News. The programs are'priced 
iffom-flO to $25-with mosf of them ot 
.$15 or $20. They run from 30 to 150 

"tmihutes'and" looking'trTrough the ca
talog recalls the top headlines of,the 
'pastdecade. ' . ". 
; ; .The '80s were, indeed, filled with 
^Great TV News Stories," the title of 
;0"ne category of programs offered. 
'yyhile this catalog is devoted to stp-
Jfies of the '80s, there are a few earli
e r ones, including the Kennedy-Nlx-
ion debates, "Racing for the Moon: 
, America's Glory Days in Space" and 
[^'program about Watergate. 

WEDNESDAY, MPI also Is releas
ing a'couple of unusual "classics" — 
"-Mondo Cane" (1964, color, NR, 105 
minutes) and "Witchcraft Through 
the Agcs"(1922, black and white, NR, 
85 minutes). The latter always had a 
pretty racy,; whispered reputation, 
most probably created by people 
who had never seen the film. 

"Mondo Cane," on the other hand, 
blatantly proclaimed its outrageous 
imagery and delighted in shocking 
viewers of the '60s, a slightly less af
fected crowd thah today's Jaded 
viewers. '"•,-'.' 

As so often turns out to be the 
case, while .both are interesting, nel-, 
ther\ seem particularly shocking 

people are pretty much people the 
world round and only the names 
have been changed to protect Inno
cent sinners. 

Despite our technology and pro
tests to the contrary, "civilized" in
dustrial culture isn't as far from the 
Jungle as our egos claim. 

"WITCHCRAFT Through the 
Ages!' Is a fairly spectacular filmic 
achievement for the early '20s in 
Sweden/Obviously originally,a silent 
film, this particular release"has a 
William Burroughs narration and an 
enjoyable but«sometime3 inapproprlr 
ate rnusicalaccbmpanlmeqt led^by 
jazz violinist Jean-|,uc Ponty, 

Hhese days. Time has dulled the im
pact of their sensationalism although 
in the '60s, as American culture 
opened up under s the ' dramatic 
onslaught of the civil rights, consum
er and feminist movements, "Monde 
Cane's" attempts to assault viewers' 
senses by depicting bizarre customs 
around the world was fairly spectac
ular. 

What was, and still Is, interesting 
about this fjlm is its ironic juxtaposi-

*;; "Sohwar/kopi: H6W Itie Waf \Ui ti6riS_gf_haMUi. Tim tlOIIUlUMUn diawii 
>Won" leads the list of current titles 
^and a good number of top "Night 
ili'ne" programs are also available. . 

SlrlOiSavtags 
$49988 

The.Wirt purports to be a ducii-
mentary depicting its title subject 
but concentrates primarily on the 
Middle Ages with an, extended 
dramatization designed Jlo Indict the 
Inquisition, as well it might. 

In addition to some fine special et% 
fects —' witches flying and devils 
corrupting — the film unintentional
ly draws the parallel between the In-
qulsition-and the methods of any au
tocracy out to enforce orthodoxy, re-
ligioua,—political or cultural* --It-. 

from the oTIeWaI"Q^gnrTe^rniarkm--rnakes-rH)-differencc which. Power 
corrupts and absolute power cor
rupts absolutely. 

and sauteed insects served in an ups
cale Manhattan restaurant is that 

5 PIECE SET 
REG. $1000. 

Includes 42" round Formica® top tabic 
with two 12". leaves that opens to 66", ' 
and four bow-back chairs. 

:.(833} E B £9£&53Uto!3S> 

•JP,N 

rLayAway 
Avaltablc 

FREE DniVhVY 

T ' J R E I N C . 

5K1W. Ann AitMr Trail-
Michljjan 48170 (313,453-4700 

Open Daily 9JO. 6, 
Thurs.&rritII9,Sat.tiH5J0 

Do you need legal 
help, but don't know 
where to turn? 

Join the mote than 2 miHon peop'e who have chosen Hyatt LegarServicesto he!pthem with 
.their legal matters. 

For just $20, a Hyatt Legal SeTv^eslfiomey'WT'l anafyze-yoyr s4^^,£xp!aia.ycuiiiojitsJ. 
point out your options and recommend a course of acton. Often limes, an initial consultation 
will be all you need to solve your prob'em. And for cases like divorce, bankmplcy, accidents or 
wif s, we'll give you a written statement up front, so you'll know exactly what the fee win be. 

Personal atteni-on. Reasonable fees. Neighborhood locations. Evening and Saturday hours. 
Hyatt Legal Services. A good idea that just keeps getting better. You have my word on it! 

Call us for an appo'ntrrenl today. 

LIVONIA 
18778 Middlebeft 
471-5300 

WESTLAND ** 
6066 N. V/ayne Rd 
595-1915 -

HYATT LEGAL SERVICES 

CLEAN SWEEP 
SPRING CLEARANCE 

•. - •• ••• i w • • . 

50% SAVINGS ON EVERY NEW'91 
SEALY\ INCLUDING THE FAMOUS 

SEALY" POSTUREPEDICs 

3$ 
ft'-X^'W&Z $ Mm \ ^£k> 

SEALY 
"BODY SUPPORT" 

Twin size, 
.ea. pc. 

Full (ea. pc.)...$139 
Queen set $299 
King set $549 

—We- 'w - j o i ned (owes with 
one of America's top 

bedding names to bring you 
these buys! 

FREI 
SHEETS or FRAME 

with any steel-span 
Posturepedic set 

POSTUREPEDIC 
"AWARD" 

Twin size, 
ea. pc. 

Full (ea. pc.).. $ 2 1 9 
Queen set $499 
King set $699 

i O 

Most items in stock for FREE immediate delivery and set-up. 

Since 1933 

fine furniture 
240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH « 459-1300 

Mon., Thurs . , Fri. 10-9 • Tues. , Wed., Sat. 10-6 
...Visit Our New Sealy Sleep Center... 

new in 

-/\ new company, new oirs,witba new aright to yourdollar. We've included standard equipment unavailableofoptional on''most othercars. Our dcnl-resistant bodysidc panels braw u\\ir and tear without hokinguxnnanii torn. 
A-foitr-speaker AM/I"M stereo, tachonfetcr, inlet mittent ivindsbield'wipcrs, and adjustablestecting column are just a few of our bonus features. So what do you sacrifice forlhae 'rextras"?Kothing. Hut a heavier car payment. 

a 
' ,'M.S.I'.l'.i!Hlti:liis>(tt,t.iilirfirif>.'l.i\dii<ii!r,tr.in<fiini,ui<»i ;m,(<iptif>ns a-.liiilioii.il. •( I'MIS.iturn Cnt fmr.it ion 

SAruilNNOIlIHk 

- .' , S-UX)l)ixielluy.atl-7S, 

, " is.itw.Mi-fyiossoo; '•'•••' ;. 

SATCJRNo/ PLYMOUTH 
y.?07-,\f.-ijwv Dr. !•&> 0 Ann Aibor 'Rd. 

.'•' SATURN OCTROY 
IS(H Maplelaivn 

Tioy Motor Mall M.hM.I-t.lSO ' 

SATURN of WARREN 
7.SM0C<»n\nti<»i Blvd., IV/i 6* 

SATIRN 
A 1)111v.Ri.N r KIND of Co,\tPAN Y. 

A DM i'F.RF.NT KIND of CAK. 

- . . -^ . 
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sed: A legend in the ma 
DyLfltf/ O'Connor 
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Something tells us Mike and the 
rest of his Rightsof the Accused 
mates arc not sipping cappuccino 
in Some cafe and discussing surre
alism In the post-modern age at 
this moment. 

Don't think so. 
This purely empirical hypothesis 

comes about-while"'talking'via 
phone to the lead singer of the Chl-
cogo:based hard tockband. Mike,; 

the one with little-hair-and vocal 
ability to.match, is a bit distracted 

Ĵ TWhilc" survey ittg-some-iiew/ Harley-
DavJdson wallets.and rather large 
hunting knives at a (ruck stop in 
Iowa. ' 

"White trash kingdom," says 
Mike with the glee of-a Viking on a 
pillage. 
• On this night, Rights of the 
Accused Is playing some club In 

Iowa. On Saturday,:June 1, the 
band plays St, Andrew's Hall in De
troit. It's a return engagement. In 
fact, the last time the band played 
there they didn't get paid. So Mike 
and the rest of the band took a 
house microphone with them. 

"I'm sure the guy Is going tp be 
there waiting for me," Mike adds. 
•All of this is Juil part of the ram

page of Rights of the Accused, who 
usually leave a trail of empty beer 
cans and tales from which rock 
legends are made In.the wake. Why 
just In Michigan alone, the band 
has already earned a rather dubi
ous reputation. !-• •' 

AT MICHIGAN State University, 
Rights of the Accused were asked 
to leave a school-sponsored show 
when they violated the-ban on. 
smoklng'and drinking.- They didn't 
get paid for that gig, either. 

Then recently, a show in Kala* 
mazoo featured a fist fight between 

the band and an audience member. 
"It was some artsy'college stu

dent who didn't like us," Mike says. 
"He was giving us the finger all 
night and spitting beer at us. So I 
went out Into the crowd and asked 
him what was his problem. He "spit 
on me when I turned my back and 
Wcs (Kidd, the band's guitarist) 
jumped off stage and started 
pounding on him." 

Mike goes on to say the audience 
turned on the heckler and another 
batch of fans were won over. This 
bravado Is matched with the three 
other B's important to Rights of 
the Accused —. bikes, booze and 
babe3 '— on the band's new release. 
"Kick Happy, Thrill Hungry, Reck
less and Willing" (Noise Interna-: 

tlonal): . • 
On this 11-song effort,-Rights of 

the Accused avalT themselves of all 
the favorite heavy metal vices, but 
they pull it off i with a great dealof 

humor. 
The CD was recorded In a week's 

time and has the same immediacy 
as a beer run in a thunderstorm. 
Several labels expressed an inter* 
e-dt, but Mike says record executive 
didn't feel Rights of the Accused 
could be a full-fledged metal band. 

NOISE INTERNATIONAL saw 
beyond that spandcx tunnel vision 
and signed the Chicago rockers.' 

"I think a lot of labels got it but-, 
they didn't think people would get 
it," Mike says. "They know it's furf-, 
ny. And tfie ones who don't think 
it's funny, well, they're everf better 
targets." 

' Such politics are usual in. the 
record business, but Rights of the 
Accused appear immuned-to it all. 
or at, least anesthetized,' 

"Once you put but a record, 
you're In it," Mike says.,"We just 
have a good time and screw off." 

For the joy of outdoor living, 
turn to Fireplace & Spa. 
On your paiio, deck, around tfie pool or hot tub, You'll 
never feci more comfortable. Choose from Fireplace &c 
Spa's extensive selection of unique and sophisticated 
designs with easy living and quality built in. 

Now we've made outdoor living comfortable on your 
pocketbook too... our handsome patio furnishings 

2 5 % T O 5 0 % ^ Off! 

•J Gas and Gear 

HELIUM 
AND 

'BALLOONS 

»5.00 OFF, 
#80 Helium Balloon 

Party Pack. 

[ %J ttp'es 9-30-9} ' J 

LAVA R O C K 

GRILL COVERS 

REGULATORS 

PROPANE TANKS 

110 W.Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth, Ml 

48170 

455-2550 
Hours: 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 
Sal. 9-1 

PROPANE1 

s2.00OFF 
On Your BBQ H 
Tank Refill 

\vi ih-
Coopon . 

• Ixpirci 9 J0-9J 
[OKCotjp'nrV-T.r-k 

PARTY SPECIAL 
12 Free Balloons i 
With each #20 ' 

Helium Parly Pack I 

s15.35 ' 1 
VViih Coupon 

I fxplrcs 9-30-91 I 

* B I R T H D A Y S * G R A D U A T I O N * W E D D I N G S * P I C N I C S 

GLOVES 

BRUSHES 

UTENSILS 

GRILL PARTS 

* i _ * I * £ . * / * * ^ + ^ . 4 * « f c *.» + M'•'*"'*' 

M Y DADDY SAID. 

••THKStNWIU 
COMKOIT TOMORROW." ŝtobout our— 

PREVENTIVE 
MAINTENANCE 
PROGRAM ™ 

AESERViCE-SELl-WSTALl 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

: 24-HOUR 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

•-• RADIO DISPATCH • 

VVrth 0 & E classifieds, you'ro always on "tb* rlghtlrack! All aboard fof savings! 
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As compared to similar quality merchandise In the market. 

FREELAYAWAY ALLKEW SOLD IN SETS 

POSTURE PLUS FIRM ' 
5yr. ltd. warranty 

(4Mb M M n $24eapc 

mM J l Full $29€ape-
# U Queen n39eapc 

mmrW King $39eapc 
IMPERIAL EXTRA FIRM 

10 yr. ltd. warranty 

$ P i J % Twin $ 59 ea pc 

I k l l Full !>74cape 
J l * | Quean 194cape 
V l l King $84eapc 

POSTURE CLASSIC EXTRA FIRM 
5yr. ltd. warranty 

$ (0^0% Twin $39eapc 
JmM Fu,[ M9eapc 

J ^ ^ ¾ Queen 159 ea-pc 
V l l King $59eapc m 

POSTURAM.IC ANNW EO SUPER RBMDLX 
20 W ltd. warranty 

A > | M Twin $ 74eapc 
% M n Fu!l '< Meapc 
V m tt Qjc:n ,116 ea p-

• T T King $ 99 ea ; 

DETROIT 
21050 Coolldge 

6tM8&9ttM ' 
Eot6wAILWo(VrVtmig| 

WestaitSafcDLtorUt 
Btanlfrisltf&UddebeftRds 

ffcmrit*fcMmiffq 
&teestetHgm;iiR.CfiflBC««r 

«££3825« 
399*96661 425-7840 I 771-8660 

fri 108. Sal 1 H Sun 12-6. MonlHTuesIM Cash CtiedcMC Via OccowAax 
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HEATiflS & 
AlR CONDITIONING Be EneigyWise 

-SHOULD PATIENTS 
WORRY ABOUT 
DENTAL AMALGAM 
FILLINGS? _ 
After much discussion about the 
safety and possible skid effects of 
dental • amalgam, the Food and 
Drug Admlnlslrallon Issued a no
tice saying patients should not ask 
their doctors to rcmovo dental 
amalgam. This camo after an ad
visory panel determined that thero 
Is no valid data to demonstrate 
clinical harm to patients from 
amalgams, or that having them 

'removed will prevent diseaso or 
", change- the coursoj>f any existing 
•disease 
^ h o Publx Health Service! reitor-

"aTed Wso'findings by-aj)pfovfrtg-A-
slatcmcnrthat said, "(hero Is on 

'data that would campel a change 
!*fn.tho current v\c of dental Bmat-

(18™$.''- ^ ' ...'. • 
- Tho long standinq use of ama'gam. 
Is still tho preferred choico tor fill-

.. log decay as it has proven oyer tho 
ycars-io bo iho most,,stable, least 
expensrve. fl'nd longest lasting ol-

' icmatl-vo. Further resQarclils being 
tfonduclcd on this topic, but In Iho 

.meantime, Iho FDA doo3 not.ad-
vlso that indisiduatin.sk dentists'to 
rcmpvothc:r, amalgams 

So In answer to tho qb-eslioh of 
whctheV or not; patients shou,d 
havo concern afjout dental amal
gam h lings, tho responso Is NO. 
PlymoiUh Oental Associates pro
vides those co'umns to answer 
topical questions on dental health 
and Y.i\ updalo Information OS It 
becomes avai'ablo. II you havo any 
questions or would liko further In-
formation on this or olhcr top!c3 of 
Interest, p'oaso call cnir olftco. 

(x'm) 
PLYMOUTH DENTAL ASSOCIATES 

420-2326 
OAfWIIAll.O.0.9. 

OAVtO KO.nOTEIiHUIS. 0 0 9 
o r w i sOMMtRun0,0 0.9. 
nonrnr stffASSKi, D O S . 

f nANKI IH OOPOOM, j n , 0 0 5 , M 8 , M 9. 

42801 SCHOOLCRAFT 
PLYMOUTH, Ml 40170 
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'Hot Couture:' 
It ain't heavy, 
it's aluminum 
By Sue Maaon 
Staff write; 

1 feet's fact1 U. Met*; has nev*i t*'<Ti to gt-t a t;*' 
hoWJn th.C fiohuTi; b<.*o:ie Sure. there were bxief 

'.brushes -• mosf clanky su:is ..11 armor arui ucxy 
chastity belts of trie Middi* Agt>.s and the uiMeh:^ 
I'roh Mask.-Oh, and d»r.'t forget the what-a drafc 
ball and chain ih.-t: H I : / M.- nu.eN w:M\ •>.̂ ..-̂  H.V: 
v?hite stripes. 

Couture h.is done ; ; t e rii*-r-^¾ A'.l If-^VV 

doses of metal. Sure there's t*-en uv vttj^^nn> 
metallic thread, button* and bolus bu fur th--
moat part, metal hasn't been US-KI us .i ia-ihivr; 
statement ; 

• 1 

Well, heads up, Coco Chanel; take i look'out 
Oleg Casslnl. A bunch of budding "designers 
have added a category to couture — clothing A:>C 
accessories made from decorative aluminum. 

Tibetan jackets, a tuxedo, a wedtjing dress, a 
banana dress. Nine students at -be Center'for Cre
ative Studies In Detroit .spent a semester working 
on fashions and accessories, u^ing the textured 
aluminum Northern Engravi^ j).ajv..f<ietures for 
Industry. v 

Actually, that's "Uot Coutui <- That's the name 
given to the clas^ by instructors Juyrues Leahy 
and Gerry Craig. Working artiste and graduates 
of the fiber program at Cranbrook Academy of 
Art, they challenged their students to use non-
traditional and unrelated materials together in a 
garment in a competition tha* Included $2,500 in 
prize money. 

IT WAS no easy task 
"The aluminum is kind of difficult to work 

with," said Kaiser Suidan. "Either It doesn't move 
enough or it moves too much." 

Move and not move? Aluminum'' Now. before 
you begin conjuring up Images of clothing de
signed with the Tin Man and Robocop in mind, 
barken back a few paragraphs See where it says 
unrelated materials?-Thals the key to the cias3 
and the student project? 

The aluminum was used with fabrics Knits 
tulles, silks, even fur were put together with sam
ples of Northern's aluminum products 

The Sparta, Wis., manufacturer bus a library of 
some 50 types of aluminum - simulated textures. 
Jewel-like finishes and organic materials like 
onyx, marble and wood grains iand you thought :: 
Only came in silveri — thai '.he students used for 
their projects 

Suidan used Northern s performed aluminum 
to trim the lapels and cuffs of his oversi2ed tuie-
do. The lines in the played off the piastnpes in the 
pants and showed up in the bow tie and cumber-

J>.un-_ _ 
The 3 3-year-old Birmingham resident started 

making the tuxedo the semester before Hot Cou
ture and finished it up with the aluminum accents 

IT WASN'T a prize winner in the design compe
tition, but it went nicely with Unda Bloody s 
rritni-skirted wedding gown that featured a alumi
num bra. silk organza, sheer tulle and industrial 
parte used as studs 

Suidan found tie project frustrating and at one 
.point had decided to drop out of the competition 
because he didn't think his work was "good 
enough An encouraging word from a Northern 
Engraving representative was enough to change 
bis mind 

"I tried to stress the craftsmanship.' said the 
ceramics major "It's really a minimal use of alu
minum; it's kind of a 'Star Trek' type affair " 

Like Suidan, Blondy didn't win anything for her 
wedding gown, but she did walk away with sec
ond-place honors (and 1750; for her Tibetan jack
et, entitled Tibetan Teng go 

She used a combination of jacquard wool, silk 
and aluminum for the jacket, which had shoulders 
embellished with 180 worth of beads and gold 

threadI 
A weaver by pencnant, *bt tOvk out the east 

west threads of *<_*.•: ami replaced it with stnpes 
of aluminum, us:in; tweeters dc tne weaving The 
;ruk, according to Blwidy. was to g*t all of tne 
:nateri»»s t'. ti*\e l.V1 .-urne '-haracier as the aiu 
TUfnirn 

"IT WAS a:i .jn experiment not to be repeated, 
tne Huntington Woods resident said 1 ipent eigft! 
"hours a inght for 24¾ months OG it. 

Why'' Blondy us^i a rui.ary rajor to cut the alu
minum into strips ana then hand-filed th* rough 
t'dges of the metal She figures se used more than 
~ii)0j)let r> v>f aluminum in the jacket 

"T experimented and played" with the materia* 
and found ! could use my sewing machine." she 
>uid ' J had '.="> put masking tape on both sides and 
use a fme needle It worked but the machine 
litn^ni.'d <oid groaned.' 

Jamce Samoray-Hadddd of Farmingtor. also 
{-.«.• used or- fasoion.- .n the contest Her '"Venus 
Knv. dress ieau.red a silver knit dress from the 
\rj*, ombelllsheu with aluminum faucet cover? 
and a faucet with Silver t;nsei coming from \& 
spout as a breast plate 

Her third-place if&Oii; winner. Carmen Ba
nana" played 'jp the tropical theme rampant in 
Carmen Miranda films In fact. Samoray-Haddad 
research the dress's design by watching old films 
v Starting with a vintage 30s-'40s dress, she 
dressed It up with silk black and geld colored ba
nanas and other fruits. And used the aluminum as 
ruffles at the hem, line and on the shoulders. A 
basket, sewed to a turban and filled with match
ing fruit, served as the hat 

SAMORAY-HADDAD is in the process of a ea 
reer change. A former jewelry maker whose 
works were sold at places like Saks Fifth Avenue 
and Jacobsons, she found the challenge to be get
ting the meta! to fold like the material 

It was really time intensive." she said. "We 
didn't have the tools or the experience to work 
With the metals so there was a lot of frustrations 
at the beginning. U was one of the more demand
ing classes, but it was also one of the more 
rewarding ones I've taken ' 

Twenty-year-old Adam Shirley of West Bloom-
field didn't walk away with a prize in the competi
tion, but he already has a buyer for his piece. 

-Shirley blended the aluminum with sterling sil
ver and dyed deer fur to create a shoulder belt. 
The piece took some 100 hours to create and is 
both a wearble a piece of art The sash comes 
with its own stand 

Shirley had to resort to an assembly line pro
cess in making the belt. He also fabricated the 
entire hinge mechanism for the beit_Tb* pfoceas 
opened his "eyes to tne applications of tbe metal," 
but it made him mad "wheD he had to redo prob
lem pieces 

ANN SCHNEPF of Birmingham used the alu
minum to create those things she loves to collect 
— purses She came up with five designs, some 
resembling houses, some meant for special occa
sions. One used aluminum, embellished with an 
ultra suede print, and featured drawstrings and 
dangles * 

"Women basically bold their lives in their 
purses." she said "A lot of things revolve around 
the purse and wherever a woman goes she has her 
purse with her." 

A former flight attendant who is majoring in 
fiber at CCS. Scnepf found she had to adjust to the 
idea of using something other than a sewing ma
chine in her work. In her case, it was a drill. 

As for the top prize of $1,2&0 That went to 
Shawn Caldwell of Union Lake for her SUverwear, 
a halter top and pleated skirt made of alumi
num As for doing something like that again 
Samoray-Haddad is up to the challenge 

I'll render anything except a bikini." 

Linda Blondy of Huntington Wood* maka* final praparar 
ttona on hwr wwddlno. gown, modw4«d by Karwn Smaraek 
for tha competition judging, at tha 1940 Chop Houso In 
Dwtroit. 

STUDENT SHOW AND E X H I B I T I O N 

T>« fi.st^ ^ - 1 , ^ Stud*»^i Show -TVI F.«'-Mbrt<nr s a 
, f ro It: " i f ld ' i i evl- ibt *«atonng T K '« t ^ a " 2,000 works 

rr«ai<»rl and cs ' iod by gradual:-^ s«r»«ors and 
sti;dorts I' s t*© largest a^d roost ro^orohpn<;iv» 
shovviig <">• '.HidB'M wtvk un th« country 

Where 
C a " ^ • C ' ^ i t ve i l ' p s ??•' F K . ' hv f>*t.-,-)1 

When-
fjow •>-—ijq*- ,1.,-iu ;- ' ."• ,̂  r? .i p.-^ Monday through 
Fnday i" f i • 1 .i '~ 4 p r~ S.ifu'dav a^d Sunday 

Kaia«r Suidan of Birmingham opted tor a mannequin to show oft his oversized tuxedo with 
aluminum accenta on the lapels and cuffs. 

Jantoe Samoray-Haddad adfusta the aluminum shoulder ruffle on her "Carmen 
place) winner in the Northern Engraving competition and modeled by Susan Kanyon. 

S~> 

third-
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Abstract creations 
, silk featured in benefit 

o. Xr—~ 

; By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

NNKTTE FISHER uses ANN 
/ ¾ cement castings 

/ - ¾ Intermingled with silk to 
express her Ideas about 

life, death and birth. 
Work by Fisher is on exhibit at 

Route 10 Gallery in Farmington 
Hills through June 15. 

On Saturday, June 1, a 
combination artist's reception and 
benefit for CommonGround, a 
crisis Intervention center, begins at 
8 p.m. 

Ten percent of all gallery sales 
for the week beginning June 1 will 
be donated to the Oakland County-
based, self-help center. 

FISHER'S 45-PIECE show 
features cement wallhanglngs, 
sculpture, and blueprint drawings 
of her cement and silk work. 

"Originally, I worked in 
photography that was surreal," 
Fisher said In an interview at the 
gallery. 

"When my gallery closed (Mill 
Gallery in Milford), I was forced to 
come to terms with what I wanted 
tosay." 

Fisher always "dreamt of giving 
abstract art a try,,rshe said. Now 
the opportunity has arisen to 
express herself abstractly In 
cement and silk. 

"I USED cement because it's 
hard like life sometimes can be, 
but it can crumble and break. Gray 
meant life (to me) because gray Is 
vague. Cement is gray." 

Every time Fisher uses a 
particular-color, "it means 
something. Peach represents the 
female; purple the passion. 

"Van Gogh used color as a way — 
to express his feelings." 

To construct her wallhanglng 
sculpture, Fisher casts the cement 
portions of the work in a mold. She . 
then places silk-covered abstract 
pillows between the pre-cast 
cement slabs. 

Fisher's table sculptures are 
created on_a round cement casting, 
horizontally placed on a lazy susan 
so that the entire piece turns. 

FISHER'S "Pretty Lies" 
features a female figure wrapped 
In red silk and bound with gold* 
thread. 

"Adolescence" Is a cement and silk wallhanglng sculpture 
by Annette Fisher. The silk pillovf with balloons represents 
childhood. The restrictive bars that hold the silk soft sculp
ture in place speak of the domineering parent fn the child's 
life. 

On the outer rim of the slab, 
Fisher vertically positions wooden 
poles or posts with smiling death 
masks all facing the central figure. 
The figure is being pulled from all 
sides by strings attached to the=^ 
poles. 

The idea is "when we're 
children, the adults generally tell 
how wonderful we are. When we 
grow up, we learn that life is not 
always as sweet as adults 
promised." 

FISHER TEACHES part]lme_at 
- St.-Robert Bellarmlrie in Redfordv 

Township, where she is artlst-in-
residence. She began teaching art 

In 1976 at Holy Redeemer 
Elementary school in Detroit. 

Fisher earned a bachelor of art 
" education degree at Eastern 

Mlchlgan.Unlverslty. Earlier this 
year, her work was part of the 12th 
Michigan Biennial "Beyond 
Boundaries" at the Kresge Art 
Museum. 

"I'm real pleased with this 
show," said Doree Schwartz, co-
owner of Route 10 Gallery. 

"It's very high quality. We like 
being known as an avant-garde 

gallery. We try to be on the cutting 
edge, just on the other side of 
contemporary; the hard edge." , 

Fisher's work is priced from 
$100 to $500. 

Route 10 Gallery exhibits 
paintings, works on paper, raku 
ware, sculpture, blown glass, -
jewelry, and handmade horse-like 
creatures with wings. Prices at the 
gallery range from $20 to $2,000. 

COMMON GROUND is a crisis 
intervention center that has served 
thi area since 1971. 
• ;tneagency helps 20,000 peoplei a 
year/The Intervention approach is 
to helppeople to help themselves. 

The Common Ground Crisis Unit 
is open 24 hours a day. It provides 
the community with crime victim 
assistance, a medical and legal 
clinic, a speakers bureau and 
prevention services — at no 
charge. 

Route 10 Gallery is at 32430 
Northwestern Highway, 
Farmington Hills. Gallery hours 
are 11 a.m..to5p.m. Wednesday 
through Sunday, 11 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Thursday. Call 932-4160. 

Life .Is full of strings, says artist Annette Fisher. "On a String" is part of Fisher's life 
series. She said the Idea behind this piece is that "children are puppots on a string." 

Left: "Grasping 
for Straws" is 
a cement 
wallhanglng by 
Annette 
Fisher. She 
uses cement to , 
ejepressher ^ 
feelings about 
life because 
"cement Is 
hard like W e ^ - i 
sometimes caii 
be." 

"s • 

Tm^icy spotlight historic J ^ 
Preservation Wayne will host a 

boilcr-to-roof tour of the historic 
Music Hall. The downtown theater 
presents performing arts programs 
and- educational opportunities to su
burbanites a3 well as Detrolters. 

The tour will be at 10:30 a.m. Sat
urday, June 1. The fee Is $8 for 
members of Preservation Wayne 
and, the Art Deco Society of Detroit 
and $10 for non-members. Advance 
reservations are a must. Call 577-
3559. 

The tour will begirt in the lobby of 
the Music Hall; on thisoutheast cor
ner of Brush Street af\d Madison Av- ,. 
enue. Nearby parking Is available-.--^ 
Refreshments will be served before 
viewing the theater. ^ • ' -
. Preservation Wayne was formed 
16 years ago as a result of the . 
threatened demolition of the David 
MacKenzle Ifouse' on the Wayric 
State Unlversity'campus. ** 

« This theater tour is just one of n 
series' of programs arid tours the 
group has planncdior 1991; 

Those on the tour wilt get n be
hind-the-scenes look at Music Hall, 
Including the boiler and dressing 
Tooms, o(fices, balconies, main audi
torium and back stage. 

A 20-mlnute slide show1 Will be 
featured on stage. Weather permit
ting, there will be a rooftop picnic 
for a nominal charge after the tour, 

THE 62-YEAR-OLD Music Hall is 
listed on the National Register of 
Historic Places. 

Built by Matilda Dodge Wilson at 
a price of $3 million, the theater's 
sound technology was patterned af
ter the newly built motion picture 
studios. -

Ongoing renovation Includes basic 
maintenance or|cplacement of com
ponents of the building's heating sys
tem, restoration of ornato decora
tions, structural Improvements and 
cleaning-. 

Whatever 
Your Taste 
or needs..,^< 

Terra cotta masks of Comedy and Tragedy are sculpted on the front of Music Hall. 

Wnen the theater opened In 1928, 
its marquee covered the entire front 
and part of the sides of the building. 

Over the years, the marquee was 
removed and a movie theater-type 
sign was installed, A new marquee, 
similar to the original, will bo added 
to tho building. 

Renovation Is targeted to be conv 
plcted by 1993. 

\ 
. i j . — . » _ 

THE Wilson Theatre (as Music 
Hall Center was originally named) 
was built during an era of growth 
and cultural development in down
town Detroit— -...-

This period was marked by other 
grand building projects and ornate 
movie palaces, but tho Wilson occu
pied a niche as one of the city's only 
legitimate theaters. 

Fashioned after the great legltl-

mate theaters of Koropo, it was 
crafted by the same architects nnd 
artisans who built Meadow Hrook 
Hallln Rochester Hills. 

Saved from demolition in 1973 
with an acquisition grant from the 
Kresge Foundation and Detroit Re
naissance, Music Hall's Initial resto
ration phase played an important 
role in the rcvltallzallon of down
town Detroit. 

into the cla 
They're loaded with..! 

• homos • _ • sporting goods 
• automobiles • pets 
• appliances •antiques 
• furniture 

Thoro is something for ovoryono's tostos oncl noette. 
Tho priens aro scrumptious, too! 

Ho placo your own ml for quick ensh, cnll 

Berber & Eccentric 
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852-3272 Rochester/Rochester HUH 
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exhibitions 
This column runs weekly in Creative Liv

ing. Send'news items about Oakland County 
events to The Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Bir
mingham 48009. Send items about Wayne 
County events to The Observer, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. Attention: Creative Liv
ing editor, •t*-*'. 

• SOUTHFIELD CIVJG CENTER 
Monday, May 27 — "Creator," exhibition of 

paintings and drawings by Robert Francis Baker, 
continues through June 8. Hours are 9 a.m. to 9. 
p.m. Monday-Friday and until 5 p m Saturday, 
26000 Evergreen, So_thJteld. 

• NARDIN PARK METHODIST CHURCH 
• Wednesday, May 29 — Spring art exhibit by the 
Farmington Artists Club.continues through Satur
day, June 1. Hours are 3-9 p.m. Wednesday with a 
7-9 p.m. Wednesday reception; 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday and 10 am:to 3 p.m. Satur
day,-'ll Mile,, west of Middlebelt, Farmington 
Hills. 

© JACOBSON'S STORE FOR THE HOME 

"graphs by JulIe~Dawson, popular Birmingham- Huntington Woods— 

© DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Saturday, June 1 — Outdoor art fair comple

ments the "Bloomin' Rochester", festival of art 
and flowers that runs from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The' 
art will be on West Fourth where Walnut Street 
intersects. : , 

© PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE ARTS 
Saturday, June 1 ~ Multi-media show with 

flower emphasis In the first floor galleries 
through June 29. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, 407 Pine, Rochester. . —.— 

© CAROL H008ERMAN GALLERY 
. Saturday, June 1 - "It's for the Birds;* artist-

decorated bird houses are on display through the 
month. Profits go to the American Wildlife Feder
ation, 124 S. Woodward, Suite 12, Birmingham. '• 

© WOODS GAU.ERY ' 
Monday,:June 3 — W&ed media show of works 

by J ARC artists, a Jewish association for reslden-
tialcare for persons with developmental disabili
ties. "Meet the Artists" teceptton 7:30-9 p . rm 
Monday. Continues through June 28.- Lower level 

..Dl lhe_Hun.tingt.on Woods Library, J6415 Scotia, 

hours, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday, 
520Q Woodward, Detroit. 

based artist, are on display through June 15. Daw-
= son will be at the store to sign her lithos Thursday 
; evening, May 30, and from 1-3 p.m. Thursday, 

June 13. Open during regular business hours, 
Woodward, two blocks north of Maple, Birming
ham. 

0 FINNISH CULTURAL CENTER 
Saturday, June 1 — Exhibit and sale of paint

ings by Yrjo Mustonen,-landscape painter, whose 
paintings have been exhibited in Scandinavian and 
other European countries. Continues during Sun
day, 1-6 p.m. both days, 35200 W. Eight Mile, 

.Farmington Hills^_ ^ __.. \___L__1 

O J. GIORDANO GALLERY 
Pencil drawings by Jorge E. Galvez are on dis

play through June 21. His works encompass a 
range of subjects blending reality and fantasy, 
332 E.'Main, Northvllle. • 

Q HILL GALLERY 
Paintings and sculpture by self-taught artists 

Eddie Arning and Willie. Lerqy Elliott, Ji\.are on_ 
display through June 15. .Hours are 11:30 a,m. tp, 
5:30 p.rri; Tuesday-Saturday, 163 Townsend, Bir
mingham. 

• HIRSCHL&ADLER MODERN 
Thursday, May 30 — Aorylics on canvas by El

liott Green, former Birmingham area resident 
now living and working in New York City, are on 
displayJhr,bugh July 3. Reception 6-8 p.m. Thurs
day, 85f Madison Ave., New York, N.Y. 

• PEWABlC POTTERY 
Friday, May 31 — Pewablc students, faculty 

and staff exhibition continues through July 6. Re
ception 5:30-7:30 p.m. Friday. Public Invited. Reg
ular hours are 10 a.m. to 5 pjn. Tuesday-Satur
day, 10125 E. Jefferson, Detroit. 

• SWIDLER GALLERY 
Saturday, June 1 - "On The Table/On; The 

Wall: The Platter" continues through July 13. Re
ception 6-8:30 p.m. Saturday. Slide lecture by 
Paul Kotula, gallery director, "The State of Our 
Art: Our Philosophy and Our Artists," at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, June 10; Hours are 11 a.m. to 5-p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 308 W. Fourth, Royal Oak. 

© GALER1E 454 
New-to-Birmlngham gallery exhibits contem

porary, international 19th and 20th century art
ists, 176 S. Woodward, Birmingham. 

© SCARAB CLUB 
Annual-works on paper exhibit, juried by Lor: 

raine Chambers McCarty, will continue through 
June 10. Regular hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., until 
8 p.m. Thursday and 2-6 p.m. Sunday, 217 Farns-, 
wortH, Detroit/ 

• EAST/WEST GALLERY 
Ink and water paintings by Chinese artist Yu 

Shimel are on display to June 28, 23337 Wood
ward, Ferndale. 

* DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
"Art in Israel Today," an exhibit of nine con

temporary'Israeli artists, Is on display in the 
Famsworth lobby galleries through Aug. 18. Spon
sored by American-Israel Education Institute and 
Friends of Modern Art. Open during regular 

• O.K. HARRIS 
Paintings by John Fawcett and Joseph Maresca 

along with electric sculpture by Mark Merllne, 
are on display through June 22. Fawcett explores 
American pop culture, Maresca paints still llfes, 
430 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 

• DOSMANOS 
"Faces of Strength," an exhibit of 22 photo

graphs by Fons Kruger, will be on display through 
June 22. Kruger and her husband, Verlen, are 
world-record canoeists who completed a 21,000-
mile trip from the Artie Opean to Cape Horn at 
the tip of South America. Her photos are of the 
women in the many countries they traveled 
through. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Sat-, 
urday, until 9 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday* 210 \W 
Sixth, Royal Oak. 

© DANIELLE PELEG GALLERY 
Oils on canvas by Moshe Michaan are being 

shown for the first time in this area. Hours are 10 
axo.-to 6 p.m. Moriday-Satardayt_noon_|o 5 p.m. 

-Sunday, 4301 Orchard-Lake,-Suite- 103, Wesf 
Bloomfield. 

0 PRINT GALLERY 
Paintings by Dorothy L. Broder, Detroit artist,' 

are on display through June 29! Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, until 9 p.m. Thursday, 
29203 Northwestern, Southfield. 

O BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART 
ASSOCIATION^- r — - — — - - - - — _ 
' "Picasso, Pop and Pizza" Is the juried exhibit of 

the regional all-media competition for students in 
grades 9-12. This year's 650 entries was the larg
est in the-historyof thls-competltion._Coniinues._ 
through May 29. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday, 1516 S. Cranbrook, Birming
ham.^ 

• PARK WEST GALLERY 
Paintings/sculptures and serigraphs by Jiang 

Tiefeng of People's Republic of China are on dis
play. He came to the United States In 1983 and 
now lives and works In southern California. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Wednesday, untll'9 
p.m. Thursday, Friday, and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat
urday and Sunday, 29469 Northwestern, South-
field. 

• PARLOR FRAME WORKS AND 
GALLERY 

"Transitions," oils, wood constructions and 
drawings by Carolyn S. Dennis of Clarkston, is on 
display through May. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, until 7 p.m. Friday and l-j> 
p.m. Sunday, ,649 Broadway in downtown Davis-
burg, i 

Museum builds line -of 
reproduction I urtiStur< 

Many Americans who have had a 
love affair with Early American 
furnishings will now have access to a 

. new source familiar to us here in 
Michigan. 

In April, the Henry Ford Museum 
and Greenfield Village introduced 
the largest museum reproductions 
program ever launched at the Inter- . 
national Home Furnishings Market 
at High Point, N.C. • ; 
• The museum's American Life Col

lection was well received by both the-. 
press and buyers attending the show, 

'foretelling a wide distribution of the 
line In October. 

The collection includes reproduc-
' tlons, adaptations and.' Interpreta
tions of more than 10"0 18th and 19lh 
century pieces from the museum's 
exhibition of nearly 90,000 objects. 
- Harold"K. Skramstad Jr., presi

dent of the Henry Ford Museum and 
Greenfield Village, sees the collec
tion as a "different kind of opportu
nity to share^our treasures with the 

ymw ««-_tallM*_(j_3_J 

tillMIl'." 

hll about 
color 

Uolen Diane 
Vincent 

1.2 million people who visit the his-, 
toric complex annually. • 

This on-site gallery is scheduled to 
open in. early fall. It will Include In
formation on participating, dealers 
who wilt carry the lines, throughout 
'the United States. 

Contributing to the overall 
cohesiveness of the furnishings and 
lending an'aura of further authentic
ity is a collecUonof 36'Pratt and 
Lambert Early American paint col
ors made for both, Interior and exte
rior use. 

For this collection, the 86 colors 
are offered in five color families: 
golds, tans and browns, blues and 

TO CREATE the collection, the 
Dearborn-based museum carefully 
screened numerous companies as 
prospective licensees,? chosen for 
their reputation to ensure accuracy 
and excellence In reproductions and 
adaptations of museum pieces. 

"Integrity of design and superb 
quality are evident In every item," 
bjld Lluda 0. Lagor&trom.-triP mnse,i_ 
urn's manager of product'develops 
ment and licensing. 

She hinted at the potential for ex
pansion of-this_and_other_collectlons 

' given the museum's^ast resources. 
Among.the companies that will 

create the merchandise for the 
American Life Collection are Centu
ry Furniture Industries for case 
goods and upholstered pieces, Chel
sea House-Port Royal for oil paint
ings and decorative accessories, La 
Barge Mirrors for decorative wall 
mirrors, SIigh Furniture for tall 
clocks, Mountain Rug Mills for 
hooked_rugs and'Waverly for some 
of the textiles. 

It was Century Furniture's dra
matic display of the collection at the 
High Point market that elicited such 
a positive response. 

THE ENTIRE American Life Col
lection will be permanently show
cased In a 2,600-square-foot gallery -
in the-Henry Ford Museum for the 

greens, reds and nmralsV Each oj 
the colors is rendered in rich and 
subtle tones we all Identify with our 
Early American legacy. 

"THE FASCINATION of these ar
tifacts lies in the feelings and insight 
the/give us about the past," said Mi
chael Ettema, a William Clay Ford 
curator of the Design History Collec
tions Division. 

•^~^They-conncct .Us through 4he gerj--
erations to the lives of our predeces
sors. 

"Mostly, they were people of the 
'middling-sort,'farmers, merchants, . 
entrepreneurs/artisans . . . people 
who served long apprenticeships at 
silversmithing, potting, weaving 
and,, of. course, cabinetmaklng, not 
only supplying the practical needs of 
a nation but also giving the emerg
ing American culture a tangible and 
visible expression. . .-

"They wanted'furniture that was 
durable but not clumsy, utilitarian 
but not mundane, serviceable but not 
dull. 

"But--they also expected good de
sign . . . furnishings that revealed a 
shared standard of taste and 
propriety, but still with an aura of 
.distinction." 

Helen Diane Vincent is a de
sign writer based in Troy. Her 
column runs the fourth Monday 
of each month. 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomllald 

OLOOUFlELO. Twp., WastoU*!* 
Vtfag*. 3 bcd/com*. 2 bain, base
men!, new krtcherVbelh/htriWod 
floor, warranty. »155,000. W l ^ W S 

DOWNTOWN BrRMlNGlL*X J/3 
bedroom*, 1¾ b*ih Colonial, new 
central » i . M f.r*/burgiv alarm, 

. sprinkler*, 2 car ( V I M , deck A hot 
tub, r W kitchen, $269.000647-7359 

306 8oulhfle!d-Ulhrup 

QUAINT CAPE COO. on 1« t u n In 
prime area: Located nea/ Birming
ham public & private' school* 
2300*qft.*compWeiy renovated, 
load* tfciwm. »199.000. 646-1358 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • BY OWN W 
Trl-level 4 bOdrOOm, 3½ bath*. 

Extra*. VA assymable. »154.900. 
737-8693 

304 Farmlnglon 
Farmlngton Kills 

6E1>JHE SU8 - By owner. 3 bed
room*, 1¾ bath, i'A car garage, up
dated brick ranch. new roof. carpet-

"(nV^lrar. 197,500. 442-7^156 

CITY OF Farmmglon, 23227 mac. 2 
bedroom ranch, brand new . roof, 
kitchen 4 bathroom. Large lot, I car 
attached garage. Very open art 
brtflM.M2.000. 476-3272 

rAfiMiHOTOiiiruc SUM a tea 
room ranch »62.900. 2 bath*, fireplace, M basemenL rxw roof/ 
baini/carpetlng ihroughovT,' large 
loL Phone after 6pm 3t3-98t-S134 

FAAMINGT0N HILLS. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Nan kitchen, open Irv
ing room. fireplace, finished base
menl. beautiful treed lot. deck, new 
window*. »124.600. 855-5020 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SHARP 3 bodroom brick ranch with 
family room, large kitchen, possible 
4th bedroom, lurneoa in '68, shin
gles In '68,100 amp service with ca
rina. $1,750 minimum down. P.I.TJ 

"TTCCtl VV/» »73.87/. ASX for-

SCOTT THORP" 
477-1800 

Century 21 Chalet 
FARMirtQTON HILLS Pres'lJgrous" 
CofOfiy Parti West Sub. 2*00 pKr* »q 
ft quid level on Hidden Lake Pond. 
Sprinkler 4 alarm system*. Many 
extra*. $225,000. 489-9025 

FARMINGTON HILIS - by owner, 5 
yr» new, double bawd brie* cotonl-
aJ, 4 bedroom*, TA bath*, many 
ameniti**. Metdbwhiu 6»ut*». 
$219,900. 477-3584 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Large 4 bod
room, 2'A bath, Colonial. Large 
boautrful lot, dock, ba/bocue, cen
tral air, security, underground aprin-
kJor*. 1st floor laundry. $179,500. 
Ca.1. - ¢26-8281 

FARMINGTON HILIS • 3 bodroom. 
2½ bath. 2450 »q. ft ranch. Oour-
met Kitchen, cathedral coCing In 
large family room. Jacuzzi for 6. 
Large master auil*. unlove 3 level 
wooded acta with creek. Pro,'e»kir)-
a!ty tandscapod. Ne*fy decorated 
»214.900. 855-6418 

FOUR bedroom. 2½ b»th, 2500 
Kjtt. tudor, bay wtndowa, targe 
deck, 2 car garage, central air, new 
landscaping, neat 13/Orake. By 
0*r*r. $219,000. ' 553-5917 

HARMONY WITH NATURE 
Enjoy the pa/k-like aettlng with 
beavt.fut troea. BrkA Ftanchwtthksw 
maintenance. Large lamDy room, 
d>ning room, attached 2 cat g v e g e . 
$126,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

HOUSE for ta^, by owner. 3 bed
room ranch wtth den In Farmlngton 
RSdoa In farmlngton Hulk 2100 * } . 
ft, $225,000. 788-7834 

, Old World Charm 
A&*c*jte.V gorgeoua vfctorlan In 
charm^>g downtown Farmlnaton. 
Mo>-» right In, the work ha» a3 been 
done. Fuwtored etX ftoort, besirtiful 
tun room. Wee deck In private yard. 
$100,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 -

Independent^ Owned end Opefa'.ed 

RANCH • In boastful 11 Mlie Drake 
area ol farmlngton H;3s. 3 bed-
rooma, 2 bath*. 1 lav, central aJr. 
hart acre of beautiful tree* *nd 
shrubs. 2 car attached garage. fu9 
fWshed waJX-out with fireplace. 
Priced to t*n. $152,900. 

CALL JIM SWRYBALO 
REAIAXWEST. 281-1400 

- - % - . > ^ _ ^ . « : 
305 Brighton-Hartland 

Howell 
BEAT INFLATION & crty l/arftc In 
this spra**"^ 3 bedroom country 
Ranch. Features 9' Mgh basement. 
lamJ/ room wt-.h R/ep!»ce off kitch
en, 2 M bsths on ma-'n floor wtth 
attached 2 car gsrege + barn + W 
acre*, a-1 ridicuious.'y priced at 
$129,500. OwT*r WJ.ing to negotW 
ata. 6-7/6W FiNANONQ AVAIL-
A6LE .f ClUALIf iED, ( 

1600-583-1281 or 477-SELL 
ONE WAY REALTY 

BRIGHTON - Large Kttury brtck 
ranch. Nesr eiprasswsyt, 4 bed
room, 3'-t bslM. Wvhed bssernent 
1½ acres, prima location. »229.000. 
Your house accepted as downpsy-
mont. Land coritracL 2294445 

HOWELL - D-^Vinor home, 2 bed
room, large W1. tsrgs bas<c>9r(i par 
t'aty (Wv-.*d with t-od 
By owner »« .900 . 

Jroom & C<w 
517-54 8-5S21 

306 Soulhllold-Lathrup 
A RATiE 4 ACRE M.N1 FARM w«h en 
aw»rd winning C*r.t».v>^»J Cotos'al, 
fu-Ty updated on 4 acre* w"th at-
IKhed 2 ca/ o v*g« (Aii 2 car block 
bul-buiMv>g. lead g"»« entry, cen
tra air. noc*i 8 c/tnr,1**, la,-ge 
rooms A*ilngonry»1>4.9O0,.You"» 
Live what you a»»t 8-7/»HriNANC-
('•0 AVAILABLE IF OUALIFIEO. 

s ONE WAY REALTY 4.73-5500 

• CHARM 
O'der h*me «jrround*-J »y l/eci 

• Fteshry decorsVM wtlh updated 
kttchen, o-.trs'i*d V-.'J*) roo«i & <SA-
Ing room, *^vy. i bedrooms. 2'A 
bs'.hs. deck. f&A'».•>««* rerr.i'n. 
>5»,000. 

NEYVCOHSIRUCTlON-
Cutjom bu'M Cc'on'ai lo be C-XTV 
p'jt>* Net too ft!« to thoose your 
co"or». Fornsl d/Jng room, ftmly 
room. 4 bedrocks. i'\ b«t^». at-
l*<^^^)gsf^ge $119,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hertford South 

464-6400 
- LA!Mm? V f t l / 0 € " ^ s f A l £ ^ ¾ 
Rsnch c-n \\ t-:r* let, f.\ H*t. 2 
CW attK/^d CVf-M IrvrjCiyj'S In 
8 <<;t. $145,00-). 559 46-5« 

MT. VERNON SUD COLON'AL 
4 f>*d(Oom (mtiter bedroom), 2 M 
tl'J-.S A 2'.4 tsths. Ur-.^f fvXMl » ' ^ 
fV«•'*."•. ttc. room, newer nvyj*rn 
kl;cf-*n. Vi*\ lo Kfool (eHrrAr.ta-
r, l t'c . $127,500, fJy »fr>.-)).-.tv^.t: 

»555»« 

sdXMrr/7ao~lry~Ch î 2i«3* 
6t*"ie><crofl. 5 bedroom*. 8 bnths. 
l-.'i.".».f/a!» Cor^fco Must K* to. 
^ ;<*c !» :H$H«.»» . S55 22I1 

60UIHHELO. • rxrt*t*nd-/»g S bed-
foom, biV* ranch. Kew kitchen, 
windc/rt. 2 i*t gira-ja N * w 1 J 

m!"*. »52.600.. Agent 642-0584 

Southfield Ranch 
You must aee this roomy ranch with 
2 bedrooms 8 possible ihlrd. Hug* 
*ti9 O'eal room with fun waJ) brtck 
fVtp'sce wtth heatolstor & Ml » U 
bow window. Central air & 4 p&nel 
fan*. Florida room overtook • large 
lot. AJ INa {or orJy »82,500. 

PAIL PETE ZABALA 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

469-6222 
307 8<mth Lyon 

Milford-Highland 

BEAUTIfUL pLKEFRONT HOME 
feature* 3 bedroomi. 2½ baths, 
great room wtth fireplace, 1ST floor 
feyridry, loft could be u»«kj »a ma*-
ter bedroorn or famlfy room, 2 ca/ 
attached garage, »176.900 

CENTURY 21. 
Hartford Souih-Wesl 

471-3555 437-4111 
308 Rochoster-Troy 
BELOVED 4 bodtoom, 2½ bath 
home In fabutout Rochester Hfl* 
fajiii, ml). IIM liuii, filial; leent 
w/tVeptaoB 8 buW ' wyrkeoi 
lor mail 

•in booti cajoa: 
dWrig room; IMhg room; S»-

land kitchen w/dinalte area; t i l 
floor laundry, expensive muter 
auJta; psrtJaiy finished. basement; 
Sleirvn&ster carpet, new 11/90; eJr; 
brlckfront; deck; prolesslonklry 
landscaped; premium tot back* to 
wooded common* area wtth play
ground. Priced »152.900 6564597 

MUST SELL 
Retiree moving wts i Beautrful for
mer builder* model home. Loaded 
wtth extras. Beat price m area. 
»152.900. Juoe Cousin*. 375-1082 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom. 
2Vs bath. 4 year old colonial. Hot 
tup, CdnljafaSTSreal 
borhood, lot* more. 1148.900. 
Can Carol Poonpani} at ERA Home 
4 Land me. 375-2400 

TROY COLONIAL. 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
baths. 3200 aq.ft., 1st floor Dbrary & 
foundry, ceritret air, sprtnker eystem,-
Circutar drive. »209.000. 649-2594 

TROY - country *etuV>g In the city on 
approx ' acre. 3 bedroome. 2 baiha, 
slab, louiry updated, mature troea. 
Must aoe to appreciate. 689-8116 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

BEST BUYl 174 toot oo Union LaXe 
wtth Panoramic view. TN» entertain
ment home w9l satisfy any Bfeatyie 
with Its open noor plan, central air, 
3 bodroom*. & 2½ baths. Library, 
year round Florida room, and library 
add much charm. ExooOent location 
and buy at onh/, »349.900. CeJ 

Chartotte'Clark 
MAX6RCOCK 626-4000 

COMMERCE TWP - By owner. 3 
bedroom newer house with lake 
prMeges on prtrat* alUport* lake. 
Many extra*. »95.000. 350-066« 

311 Home* 
Oakland County 

CLARKSTON - 4 Bedroom*. 2 M . 2 
half bath*. 3200 Sq. fl.. 3½ car oa
rage, jonod heating 4 air. 3 2 
Wooded Acre*. Secuded counlrv 
Bvtng. yet only 2 mile* from 1-75. 
Horn OK. »239.000. 625-5871 

HAZEL PAflX - LOOK AT THlSI 
Clean 2 bedroom home wtth akrml-
num trim, treahfy painted. »5.000 
down, land contract terma.772-8800 

312 Livonia 
ACREAOE ki N. Livonia. Sprawling 
Ranch, barn, etc...^ »86.900. 
6-7/6% FINANCINQ AVAILABLE IF 
QUALlflEO.cafc ... 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

_ A PRIME LOCATION 
This 3 yr. new brick cokxial mu»i be 
eoen at 17450 Louise {E- of Merrl-
man 8 N. off 6 M3el AJ the extra* 
and Improvement*, only »159,900. 

ASHLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

yCustom Home 
. Builders 

5 remaining sites 
available In Livonia: 

427-3295 
AnRACTlVE TREED BOULEVAftD 
lead* to Ihh 4 bedroom. 2 ttory 
brtck to Western Uvonla-* SteYerv-
•on High School CXstrid. Feature* 
basemenl, dining room, extra large 
(amiry room, freihry decorated. Inv 
joediaie .occupancy, inspected 4 
ready to ***" al »97.900. c a ! todayt 
Move ASAP1 8-7/8H FINANCINQ 
AVAILABLE If QUAUFIEO. 

OWE WAY REALTY ' 
473-55<yJor 622-6000 or 477-¾ELL 

BY-OW~NER • 1600 »o. ft. ranch, 
loaded with -ax-fTa*; a?Jiing 
(114.000. Musi *e>t Leaving itate. 
18400 Myron. 471-0485 

BY OWNEfl - 3 bedroom, central 
air. YA bath ranch. Ntar Hlnea Park 
4 Freeway*. »95.500. 
After 6pm, 522-8835 

Country-Starter 
fHA Item* wiH aJiow you to move In 
with minimum down. Almost an acr» 
right In (he heart of Livonia. Alumi
num aided ranch with garage. 
$75.900 

First Showing 
Ra/nWng brick ranch on nearly V* 
ecre. f emfy room. 3 bedroom*, *1-
t&ched garage, newer furnace and 
central *>. »58.900 

Hot New Offering 
Central Lrvonla brtck colonial f«ar 
lures a farrir/ room, M wafl brick 
fSreo!»o», central air, fj-ilshed beae-
ment, 2 car ajteched garage and 
treed back yard with deck. Move In 
cond:uorv»1l0,900 

Six Bedroornsl 
Horthweet LfvoriJa brtck a.'so ofler* 
3 M bath*, lamfly room, (Vepiaoe. 
diny>g room, basemenl, newer car' 
wfv>g,' femodeied kitchen, newer 
furnaoe,and central a>.'»14,4.900 

ColorllaJ xh Acre 
North Uvon'a 3 bedroom. 2'A b*th 
brick 2 itorV with a yard make for 
kid*. Fem!?y room, fVep'K*. *"-n-' 
lined basement, modern, oak kHch-
en. cerHrai air end 2 car etieched 
garage. »,159.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfo, 
. REALTORS 

* 421-5660 , 
lnd>oendenth; Owned and Operated 

FIRST OFFERING 
SpotiMS 3 bedroom Ranch ha* 
Country KfKhsn, & b»lhs, lemtfy 
room wilh Mturir fVefJaoe and 
doorwal to deck, carpet through
out ful bswment. ceritrel a.Y, 2 car 
elteched girage Asking »125.900. 

£ENIUBY.2.t-
Hailford Soulh 

j61-4200 
MOVE RI-QHT InVo lh!*"lmr>*«.»t^ 
rr.kMit1.'*! 3 bedroom rench. Ce-> 
lr»l t't. fiuge d*ck. M bswoef i t 4 
r,«j1r»l d*cor r'-s-'i** 17'* ^ O T ^ * 
rmul K*. Crlno us en cf*r. 33308 
Joy Rd $8J,frM. SuWfl Mi f »r1*hd. 

C*Mury2tatlheLr*M 
353-12CO JW-T4VU 
~ 1990 CONSTRUCTION 
CA'itom Hcnvs. 15575 DeerVo, M. ol 
6 E Of MvjdHfceft. MeWcviov* 
owr*r bum IV* 3 bedroom, UJ 
bahl. ranch hor.̂ e. comptei* with 
b»9«T>«nt. c«r,t/»l *:r. Iwge kftchen, 
4 d W ( o t 0 f W . 2 l S » « 9 . 9 0 0 
CeUOy Rorv«)r>e l I H i l . 
WowiV!r»*t: 427-M1* 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNER - 8 MSe/Merriman. 
1.600 eo, ft, 3 bodroom*, m baths, 
custom brick ranch, attached 2 car 

arage. large corner lot, »128.900. 
""erS:30pm 474-7682 

gari 
Afte 

IRRESISTIBLE RANCH - Brick with 
4 bedroom*, 2 bath*, finished base
ment, dining room, aunporch, ga
rage, In-ground pool, contra! air, 
sprinkler*, e tc $110.0001 822-1832 

IV. ACRES 
Country Bvtog In the City. Ye*, 1% 
6&e* in the beerl of Livonia. Shirp 
ranch, large Sving room wtth natural 
fVeptaoe 4 panoramic view of 
grounds.'3 bedrooms, 2 b«lh*. g»-
rage, patio, 6 much rriore. $98,900. 

CENTURY21 
Taylor' & Assoc, 
' 45.1-9415 

UVONiA 4 bedroom colonial, 2 * 
beth, *!t conditioning, fun base
ment, 2 ca/ garage. Lot* of extraa 4 
many update*. 953-0379 

LOCATION 
Exoefleni area ol fine homeal Newfy 
redecorated 3 bedroom ranch, 
central air, country kitchen with 
rVeptaoa, many upgrade*. Base
ment 4 covered patio, 2 car at
tached garage. > 109.900. 

CENTURY21 
R C W — * - r ~ 

464-7111 
Nice Treed Lot 

1» the perfect setting for IN* (over/ 4 
bedroom, 2V* bath, WWow model In 
desirable Laurel Park South. Thl* 
one Ka» It all - lamBy room with fire-
plaoe, den, central air, 2 car at
tached garage and aprinWer system. 
»195.900. y* 

TrlTnl8 0ne 
Move right Into thf* updited 3 bod
room, 2½ bath brick home. Recent 
updating include* furnace, central 
air. hot water .tank, inauHaion, 

rwevk. fTiosi cav^i^^.-TJotiy' • 
decoreted In noul/al lone*. Nice 
deck. tpriAklor tystem. Urge lot arvl 
attached 2 car garage.»125.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
' '462-1660 

Independently Owned end Operated 
3 Year Old Colonial 

3 bodroom*. 1st floor laundry, din
ing room. femBy room, flroptace, 
basement, and i car attached ga
rage. Tremodou* location ecros* 
from wooded nature area. Custom 
deck wtth extensive landscaping. 
»159.900. 

Seller Willing 
To Sacrifice 

on this 4 bedroom Nottingham 
Wood* colonial because he ha* al
ready purchaaod another home. 
Fantastic**/ landscaped half acre 
lot that offer* total privacy Wi back. 
4 year old furnace and central air. 
Lvge 1st floor laundry, finished 
baaeroont. TNs home will aefl fast 
»172.900. 

The Prudential 
Harcy-S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operetod 

313 Canton 

314 Plymouth 
ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL 

lekepomt* Sub. 2 . 2 0 0 K ? . f t . 4 bed
room. 2½ baih, updsicd In execiiont 
cond:lioa »154.900. 420-0965 

BY OWNER - Computer/ romod-
eied. move In 4'enjoy • nothing to 
rib. $93,500, Caa after Ma/ 30th: 

453-9926 

' Contemporary '"• 
new corairuciion located In V/estern 
Plymouth. This: 3.000 square ft. 4 
bedroom colon!*! has * unloue 
floorptan with vaulted ceiif'S. fcrWge 
stairway, marble ftreotace «r̂ J nvxh 
more.$349,900 -<, •» . .. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

, REALTORS 
462-1660 . 

lnd«pendenliy Owned and Operated 

Large Treed Lot 
A »uperb avea. consisting of custofn 
home* I* the aetting lor this apa-
dou* one of a kind 4 bedroom. Wet 
plastered waits, RrepUco 4 attached 
garage, »174.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

'—459 6222 
New Construction 

Exclusively 
ry doesn't have to b e ^ x i Luxury r 

il Onbeilevabte 
xpen-

srvel Onbeilerabte opportuhlty. Buy 
In popular fox Point lor kjsl 
»264,900. 3000 sq. ft. custom home 
with watk-oul. By Cornerstone 
Building. 

CALL NANCY MEIHINOER 
346-9950 or 770-0211 or 780-3267 

r NEW SUBDIVISION 
Brand new 3 bodroom ranch. 1½ 
bsth carpeted, fun basement. Earn 
pari of your down payment 4 dos
ing costs by painting & floor Ltng. 

ROSS REALTY 326-8300 

ABSOLUTELY AMAZING 
Imagine evinf In Canton starting at 

$89,990 
Builder now taking re*orvatjon» 
on • Bn-Jted number of woodod 

- homesfte* wtth dty water 4 
sewer. Spedou* floor plan* 
with many aimenrtiea highnght 
thl* new *ubdMsk>n. (Plymouth 
Canton Schools)-.—: . 

PHOENOtLANCrOEV. 
Omo* 788-0020 Model 981-2234 

Open Weekdays 1-7 
Y/eekends 12-5 

Located on Corinne. N. off Cherry 
HM, betw. Sheldon 4 Uliey. 

A 3 bedroom, 1H bath, colonial. 
Fireplace. Move In condition. Oreal 
neighborhood. Plymouth-Canton 
School*. »122,900. 459-0534 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom ranch, 1½ 
bath, large kitchen 4 lamiiy room, 
fireplace, central air, 2½ ca/ de-
tatched parage, deck. Back* up lo 
forest. Prymoutiu'Canton achooi dis
trict. »96.000. 397-0889 

CANTON 
Look NO further 

Load* ol apodal feature* In this 3 
bedroom ranch. Great room with 
cathedral coning, custom kitchen 
cabinet*, deck. Absolutely move-in 
cond.Oon.Onry»93.900 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
CANTON RANCH - 3 bedroom*. fuS 
bath, central air, attached garage, 
exira large cul-de-sec lot. 
$95,500. - . 961-1240 

CANTON, »134.900. Super price m 
Sunflower. 4 bedroom colonial, on 
court. 2V. bath*, immediate ooa>-
pancy. Owner. 951-2415 846r2913 

GREAT VALUE 
A*—brtck, we*: maintained, open 
kitchen wtth oak cabinet*. *p»dou» 
(amity room with cathedral ce):V>g 6 
fireplace. 3 bedroom* (master bed
room Include* baih), 2'A bath*, semi 
fWshed ba»oment, hardwood ftoora 
4 marble Hfi* In Bvtng room 4 bed
room*. Barbeque off patto. »93,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
OWNERTRANSFERREO 

BeauliM Sunft>?ef Sub lestures 4 
bedroom colon!*!, located on com
mons park, Just a few doore frcm 
swimming poo's, clubhouse 4 lennl* 
court, DMng room, family room, pa
rage • 4 basement, ftriduoad' to 
»134.900. .„• 

SPARXLINO RANCH 
3 bed room ranch In sharp Centon 
*uMNiv>on Ideal for LV>*» lirtd of 
ste'r*. 1*1 floor la<jndry. ful biM-
r.-ienl. ftrr.ty room, a-.-etylhlng 1* wei| 
kept 0!-*atiandsc«p!ng,-1 ^T. home 
wsr/anty. »119.500. • — 

SEARCH NO MORE 
This ranch oflera cathedral «v!.>js, 
pantry. fa/hiV room. fVac-iece. cu»-
lom cedar deck, ful t***m»n», c«»> 
tral *U. garage 6 much mora for 
the lowVrio* of 1104.900. 

OESTBUY•". . 
TNs large 4 bedroom. 2'A bith coV>-
n'al Is an at-soM* 'steal S^or 
wants • deal today. Beautiful Sun
flower Sutt, b*»ut;M decor 4 d«ck. 
»137.900 

CENTURY 21 

Taylor & Assoc. 

S4̂ y_mouth_ 
DY OYVNEA - PR MEVOCATION 

i be-Jroom. 1½ bath ranch. Hew vi
nyl w'ndow*. «r.tral a'r, r,;'r^^i 
bste-i^rit. 2c*r ill scried gar a-j*. 
»109.900 45JOQ37 

57bwNcn~c-jsd L«-.*I. 2.000 »-1 
ft. r v d j l o o e fiont/bay win-Jow. 
new reel, 4 M bs'.hs. itrrr^f room 
wtth rvepiKe. New furns<e 4 cen-
lral^r.»135.0>3.Cal. 420 0376 C O l l EMPORARY CAPE COO 
3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, YA *tory rxw-
fy femodfVd. 1« *cr« lot. qu*et rvral 
*«tt'«-*a. qmck t o o n s to express
way*. »10 «,000 D»y»,691-J12l 
Eve.'-'ng*, 2296103 

WALK TO 
ALL DOWNTOWN DO INS 

from this epiffy In town ranch. Q\rt-
»< *h»*f ltrrwt 2 b»rtrnr>m<, hxv>-
menl. corner lot. natural orlgirvsi 
woodwork. »87.500. * 

CENTURY 21 
_Taylor_& Assoc:_ 

451-9415 
PEOFO 

WALK TO OO'fVNTOYrfN 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, 3V4 car 
o v e g e . nice corner loL 390 Adams. 
»116.000. Appointment: 455-43S1 

WALKT TO ALL fOWNTOWN 
COIN'S 

from this splffy In town t/anch. Ovet 
thady dstreet. 2 bodroom*, ba»-
menl, comer lot. natural orig'anal 
woodwork. $87,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Assoc. 

451-9415 
315 Norlhvllle-Novi 

Executive Eleoanco 
Nearly new 1987 bull 2.600 *quire 
ft. cotoMal In Nortrivine Township. 4 
bedroomi pkj* den. contra! air. 
sprinkler*, end deck. PoBshed Dght 
oak foyer. 2i* bath*, natural sta-'ned 
trim, oak door* and moro. Extra 
large lot. $212,500'-

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Onrved and Operated 
NORTHYKLE COLONY ESTATES 

3 bodroom brick ranch. Centra! air, 
professona.'r/ landscaped. Pefia win
dow*. Reduced, $153.900.420-2797 

NORTHVKLE - Colony Estate* Sub. 
15749 RoWnwood Drive, 4 bedroom 
brick colonial. 2'A bath, 2¼ car 
g 4 a g e on trood landscaped lot. 
»179.900 420-2791 

NOV1 brlckfront ranch. Simmons 
Orchard Sub . 3 bodroom*. 2 baths, 
great room/fireplace, wood dock, 
contra! air. $112,900 349-9035 

318 Weatland 
Carden City 

ABSOLUTELY 
gorgeous 3 bodroom brtck rerwh, 
beauuful remode^od kUchon. buiil-ln 
tf'sVrwashor 6 JT^CTO, family room 
wilh ga* fireplace, doorwiit lo palio. 
»p»dou» basemem, many ne*er 
features »76.900 

BEAUTIFULLY - decorated 3 bed
room t/1 levol. YA -oath*. *upor 
kitchen, dlshwaiher, carpeting thru 
out. charming lem-Ty room wilh fVe-
place. central air. above ground 
pool - koep cool $84,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE1* 

AUTO BUFFS OftEAM - Brick ranoh 
with attached 3 car garage. P"u* 
famiJy room with fireplace fAis Ml 
basement .In nice nefghboihood. 
Asking »79.900, 8-7/6% FINANC
INQ AVAILABLE IF QUALIFIED. 

ONE WAY REALTY . 
473-5500 or 522-6000 

BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED 
2 bedroom ranch. 35560 Gion. 
Westiand. »49.900. Call: 
453-1219 or 595-0506 

FRESHASAOAISY 
BciuliM home, great area - 3 bed
room ranch with finished basement. 
2 ca/ g u a g e and 2 balM. rr^Jor up
date* ike window*. tMog'es 4 fur
nace - ail for only * »87.900 

Century 21 - Dynamic 
728-8000 

QAROEN CITY • BY OWNER 
Shirp 3 bedroom brick Ranch. Wet r:*iler, hardwood floor*, finished 

sserrw.t. Treed lot. d o s e lo park 6 
KhOC4. 6526 Shsron Dr. noir War-
ren/Mer(l.-nan. »76.900. 261-32,63 

NO EXAGGERATION 
1.450 *q. ft. of custom perlocUon In 
tN* Itrge 2 bodroom ranch, rve-
pfice. docrwaS to covered deck on 
129x145 aclt'na Best qua::ry, up
dated now *i.->dcws 4 lo*Js more 
Wartanleed. $74,500 . • • . ,. 

RED CARPET KEIM '• 
TIPTON .427*5010 
"~ Picture Porfoct 
FniUT.e buyer* win be.i*'.i-.fremei 
the iccent LTprov«.-r>e^is. Th's 3 
bodroom brkk ranch h».* b**em«rj; 
2 c « g v e g e and toq ma/.y updsins 
to Est. CiS for more In'o. »45.900. 

ThePrudential 
Horry S.Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

|nd?f<n<i(yitry Owned end Operaipd 
WEST LAND 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
-SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Prevtc-* 5 now e^CJfmg'modf-'s, fu' 
bsMm*nt, 2 car attached gv«ge . 
I s , ^ rr>ast*r bedroom au-la and 
rr>xh more 0«1 In on the ground 
Poor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 l 

WE3TLAND: 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
ranch, bul't In. 1955 Priced bc'ow 
mvval vaVe. ContraJ *>, d^k, n«-»r 
carplt 4 Unotoum, fu* bMemenl. 
»?{.900. Approximately »6000 
move* yog In. Ouyor* only. 476-1656 

316 Westlend 
QardonCity 

OABDEN_C<rY • by owner, 3 bed
rooms, cent/aJ «5," finished base--

ment. YA car garage. Ier<ed. r*w 
cerpet, paint, »70,000 421-6243 

GARDEN CITY - County home In Ihe 
city. Spadous, InvrAOv'at* 3 bed
room home. Large country kitchen 
wilh picture window. Set on l v g e 
M!r/ k>l. Ftocrestion room, men/ ex
tras. 30*49 Krauter. 
«127.000.. • 425-5930, 

JUST REOOCED! HOT SPEC1ALSI 
3 bodroom brick ranch. 2 baths. Ex-
ooOent area of Garden Crty. Also 3 
bodfoom*.bungalow priced lo "Stt-
1^.11 Ask lor K*thy Hvderlburgh at 

CENTURY 21 HARIFORD NORTH , 
525-9W0 

WtSTLAND - Lf/ONIA SCHOOLS. 
f.Vir construction, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, i'A c t / garage. 7502Oee/ing 
J73.560. ' .. . '• 462-9562 

WESTLAND- 2045 HARVEY 

$3100 DOWN 
$518 PER MONTH 

Brand new 3 bodroom orick. ranch, 
fu3 beiement Earn part of your 
do«Ti payment 6 closing costs by 
painting 4 floor li'ing. 

ROSS REALTY 326-8300 
Y/ESTLANO- 33550 UNICORN IN. 

-^$3200 DOWN _ 
4530 PER MONtH" 

WESTLAND • 35133 MAFWEY 

$3100 DOWN 
$518 PER MONTH 

Brand new 3 bedroom, YA bath 
brick colonial, carpeted, furl 
basement Sa'-es price Includes 
sTCVerremsferTior. wasfi^-& dryer,— 

ROSS REALTY 326-8300 

317 Redford 
RO ~8y-0*t--«r,.3.bedroom, 

ranch on, targalot. V^balh5.k«dy)n 
wtth nook. YA car garage, many ex
tras. $69,500. 538-0234 

318 Doarborn 
Dearborn Heights 
Bo a Homeowner 

with IN* (ust listed super starter. 
Corrp'eiefr updated kitchon. par
tially finished basemenl. and 
ma.V*nance free exterior. Low 
down payment poisib'e and lh!s 
home wi!l prc.ide very reasonable 
pa jTnents. »40.000 

ThePrudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independonth/ Owned and Operated 
BY OWNER. 3 bod/com*, family 
room.- updated ki'chen 4 bath, 
basement, corner lot $60,000. 

561-0255 

3 BEDROOM BRICK ranch, air, 
finished ^basement, remodeled 
kitchen. 2 ca/ garage. Oakwood/W. 
Southflotd. 1621 W*.'nut. »87,000/ 
negotiable. 441-1029 

320 Homea 
Wayne County 

BELLEVILLE - ey Owner. 3M bod. 
room ranch, new kitchon cabineis. 
rice lot w i ^ mature t/oes. Asking 
$^2.000.08.1 699-9287 

OROSSE ISLE-Open Sun. June 2 1-
5. Charming 3 bodroom brick ranch, 
1500 *q ft . finished, basomon!.- YA 
baths, prtvai*. wooded M. Asking 
»134,900. Days 322-1619 

Eves 675-7158 

WAYNE - 3 bodrcon brkk ranch. 
Newt/ paJr.led 6 carpeted. Finished 
batemonl wtth possible 4th t«d-
room Above-ground pool. Asking 
$65,000. After 6pm 595-3938 

321 Livingston Cty. 
FOWLERERVllLE • BFUCK colonial. 
2100 sq ft., 2'A car garage, 2'A 
wooded acres. 4 bocirooms, 2'A 
bath, famiry room w;firepl»ce, din
ing room, basement; dock. Newfy 
decorated. Quality throughtut. 
Open Sun »115.900 517-651-7968 

324 Other Suburban 
Homos For, Sale 
BY OWNER-LAPEER 

Ranch. 4 Yi». old 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, contral air. M basement, el-
teehed oarage, many extras 
$105,000. CaS 31J-654-7446 

ENCHANTING 
2,5 ACRES 

Ad.slinOL»»r-.-lup"i*i!lii^ w.UntSl* 
M sochjV'on is *?*x*~yvjA rnd this 
new a.1 brtck ra.ich. Orer 2.000 
sq ft. of open neulral floor "plan. 
Os-eriooVLTg iavi.'>e 4 mesdj**. 
flrsl fioor lau.-Kjry. master sutte, f^e-
plsce. huge basomont. side entry 
ge/age See door cut the bay win
dows. Irve upon the rosl HiereCy. 
Asking $2*9.900.(B5142JSV 

. CALL JOHN OR SHAWN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
PiSCKEY AREA-2300 sq ft ra.-ich 
on 5 *crt-s 4 bedrooms. 2's ba'hs. 
30i58 c v e g e . 14x30 horse sis'?*: 
00^41^111/0-38. 676-323? 

328 Cond03 
ANN ARBOR. NcrtNjjit. 3 bodroom 
end urJt. possible 41h. 2'1 ba'.h. off
ice. w&>cv1 t-asomonl. everiooktiig 
pond, tenn's, pod. IssieVlry d « o -
reled »135.000 . «65-6976 

BERKLEY.• kjrury 1 4 2 beOrtom 
condos red'jced. Stalling'- el 
$64,900 Open-Sit. 4 Sun 2-5pm . 
•2S81CoVmb'». 1 Nock Npl 11 m":e 
W o"! Cc<<vdge 395-6360. S53 S3?0 

BEST 
--. NOVi BUY- ' 

CKxV IC.rs'2. terl'Ot-fn lo»r,V«JS* 
wiih 6tn YA batm. 2 door we-t* 
ovortoAtng patk>. tvshed bsso-
mcr-.t. A* th* Ining, hore OVy 
$72,900. Oonlwiill ,, ' . - . 

STATE WIDE METRO 
« 427--3200 . 

'FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEWMODEL-S 
. $114,990 

2 t-c-iroorr.s.'J'V.ba'hs. i c v el-
t>:ft»yj csre-je Fircp-'eco, ,c*.'.t'»i 
eV.ptha'efst'oa.-'d much more • 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 
__5j33-4800 

"FARMINGTON WLLS 
EW*-'<1 rurw rf»;h coodo h'3n-,». prl-
v»i« entru-ic*. 2 bedroom*. 2 ts'.h*. 
forirsl d^.Vo r c c i . 1st Nor H'̂ n-
<!ry. c-crtrni *!r, M b » ! v c . - t , 
dock*, «>CrC'H lr(>1». S-->«T qc^t 
co-ivnun'ty. Cof.vWcot lo e.vrvc;$-
«»;» 4 *horp-ng Tro-Ti $:6.900 
»iih carport, i 108.900 with 
atttchod gsrege 
473 4160 Evts 3151338 

~"TAIW"I NQ ToT<7rus~ ' 
B ^ buy. In-imacu'sle Croi!*V>Jt 
To*nhou'e^ 2 bodfOOm.*. 1'* b«i>.-s. 
va\/'l(<d co-'iings cer.tra! aV. bJ«o-
n-«nt 4 gVage. $94,000. 

Donna Oonaldson 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

'348-3000 

328 Condoa 
eLOOWFitlD/Auburn Hi's • Re-
rr^oied 2 bedroom. W*.k out pa'-
LO. laundry. BeauL-M complex. CM-
dren/pota OK. $45,900. 334-6812 

BLOOMFiELD HILLS Large 2 bed
room. 2'A bath condomlnhjm lc«n-
house. Open end unil In 0-* City of 
BJoomWd H:K». Bay window, natu
re! ivepiace, hvdwood floor*, lor-
mal dir^ng room, full b*teniont.i2 
car gvage . central air. Immediate 
poisftssicn. W13 corisSder lease op
tion. »164.500.453-7181 a5>«760 

CLAWSON AnRAClrve 2 t e d -
room, large bath, central aV. as ap-
p5v>cea, windo»r ireaiment*. deck. 
gvage 4 more. »79.000. 288-3245 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Woodcreok 
Vi2ag*. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, condo. 
Ne# neut i i decor. Exceront loca
tion near pool. • 6S1-6490 

FAR.MINGTON HILLS • great toca-
tiont Sharp 2 bedroom, 2 bath, bal
cony, alarm, teens* court*, pool. ; 

exl/a*. Low 70'».. . 737-4054 

FARMiNGTON HILLS: PrWate bal
cony, picturesque view, meadow 4 
river. Quality bum, 2nd floor, large 
eodut>l.Cvport $52,500 471-1568 

Farmlngton Hills 
Stunning decor accent* thl* spa-
clou* 1 bedroom condo m farming-
ton Hi3s. Beside* oflering • beauti
ful vie* ol the court yard, this unit 
has K» own laundry room and a 
beautifully remodeled kitchen. 
$5V900. 

-ThePrudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 ' 

Independently Owned end Operated 
farmingtOnHrtl* 

BEAUTIFUL 
Immediate occupancy on this 
Ike-new end sharp 2 bedroom 
contemporary condo. Great room 
with fireplace, 2H bath*. 1st floor 
laundry. 2 ca/ garage, central air", 
basement and a view of the woods! 
4132-900. C a t . 

BOB KENNEDY 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

--464-7T1T 
FAR.M;NGTON - rare Ranch uWt; di
rect access 2 car .garage. Close lo 
toon. Larger 2 bedroom model with 
(replace, formal dmlng room, 
breaklast nook In krtchon. mas lv 
bath, lvge M baserr«nl. 1st roor 
laundry, central air. Asking 
$154,900. 8-7/8% FINANCING 
AVAILABLE IF QUALIFIED. 
ON?*/AY REALTY 473-5500 

"WHY RENT" 
Spotless Condo In prime location 
ofter* 2 spadou* bedrooms, den or 
3rd bedroom In basement, carpel 
ihrcoghout 4 many now upgrades 
Orierod at $55,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South * 

261-4200 
ROCHESTER HILLS RAffCH 

Assyrr-.ab'e Land Contract. FVUshed 
baserr^nt & gvage . »45,900. 
Ceil 651-8816 

UNION LAKE • for sale or lease, 2 
bedroom,*, l is belhs. basement, ga
rage. beautAtfy decorated, 2 b i * . 
from lake, $92S/mo. - 360-6601 

323 Duplexes 
Townhoueea 

W. BLOOMRELO-Potomac Towne 
6240 ANDREA LANE 

OPENSUNOAY 10AM-5PM 
Map1* 6 Farmlngton Roads 

3 bedroom luxurious condo.' Living 
room, dining room, den. kttchon 
with cvitii*, 2'A baths.2 c a / g v e g e . 
aiarm system and ftnlshoo base
ment. $127.500.661-0116. 259-6720 

330 Apartments 
ALL New 4 unit Suburban k/xurY 
rental cbndos. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
car gvege . Paid 10 yr*-, ri-iandng 
ara-'lable. $260,000. 313-230-8650 

CLARKSTON • 25 unit*, plus laun
dry, sharp, extremely wefl bum com-
r e x . buui In 1990. grossoa over 

160.000. Must SCO- 628-3366 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale . 

AMERICAN LIVING 
HOMES 

Buy an/ single wide home In stock, 
or ordered home be lore June 10. 
1991. and we wta pay your lot {enl 
until 1992IH 

COMMERCE RIDGE 
669-1611 

AMEftCAN 12 x 60, 2 bedroom.*, 
air. deck. shed, very clean 4 cory. 
Canton. Oose to expressway*. 
•$9.SOO-v37-0602 OT397-3K4-

BAYVirrY, 1960.3 bedroom, 1 b*U\ 
neutral decor, man/ updates, l v g e 
deck, fcvn shod. rJcolylandscaped. 
$ 14.500 nogotiit-te. 851-3405 

CANTON-ROYAL HOUOAY PARK. 
su.-.ny spot, frlendfy neighbor*, must 
be 55 or more 64 x 14, s«.-nl fur-
r.lshod. 2 bedroom, air, ai appS-
ances. M bs ' . \ (sundry room, *Sod 
$10,000 451-0083 

CLEARAJXE SALE! 
Going. Going. Oone! Home tcmn 
U S A 6 Pairiol Home*, loca'.od at 
Wesiiand Meadow* v e down to a 
le« choice lot*. AS Model* N>» 
Dr*stlca¾R^duccd! 595-0606 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

it kxaied on S^a'*y Roed North of 
Grwd R,Ser bcr»f^en Hfrjgorty and 
MeadCY>brook Ro*-3s. for those 
looking lor affordable houl-'ng, »•« 
have a good »o'ect<on of rvjw and 
prec*.-,»d homes listed from 
$12,500. We f t offering $199 per 
month lor 2 year* on our new home 
and $50 off rent fo/ 1 v e v on any 
pre-owned home. 2 4 3 bodroom*, 
a^ng wilh appfarx**, are *vs."3bls. 
A^A'SIure rrieriy eitras, and * few 
have Invnod;*!* occup*-->cy. . 
rmandngavaiab^e. 

QUALITY HOMES 
; • ' CallJoanno ' 

474-0320 or 474-0333-
J10LIDAY SPECIALS 
NEWAPREO'.VNEOKOWES 

f vrr.i.igl on H''s. NoA 
Nort.SV'.eiM~fo'd 

LITTLE VALLEY . 
4764079 or 474 6W0 

JAYCO 1932- S'oeV"* 5, *V. v*«h-
K*. »'-«n:ng. $1 LCOOrbcsi. 6-S2-8!07 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOD IE HO'.'EOOV'.'UNtrY 

Ths ll«w ATCric^ L''C«f)te 

We h i .a ntn *.id pre c-x">fd fx^cis 
lor »4'e. I l>-a CAr..rfSh'p fc* lets 
cc:t I's') rrost »p».1ry^.!s 

Cc-.'.-.!rylV.-$ 
• P:?;l \4C-k.>f.>hC"ji->, 
'F'.syArcM 
• RVS!c<^}a 
•HP>'OdPiX-J.|<[W 
• Profc-SS'cmsl \.l«r-.*.$s-i^\ 
' Homo* PriCCsl Troo $ 14.500 

345-C9C6 
To m^uV* * S > J 1 new or pro-c*!*oJ 
ho-.^s c&i Mvle Ki<k at GvsSty 
HsN-.-.ts • 313-34M958. l o c s l f d k> 
coriTiu^'t/ cvJbr»CM'*, 1 r.Me S ¢4 
O-aiJ R.VN.ofl N'f.'or M 

PLYMOUTH Hi l lS - 1981 14x70 
KL-uvey. 2 t*droor-'is, la.-ge kHcho.1, 
13>?2 n wood d x k Appra'sod al 
$16,200 ' 4554535 

ACROSS 
1 T o o t h crovvn'; 

. 4 Kind of foot 
race 

9 Fruit rtrlnk 
12 Arabian . 

garment, ' 
.13 L\3nishmcnl 
14 B.right star 
15 G i u m W e .'. .; 
il P o i g n a n c y 

. 19 L :A. foot - . - • . ' ' 
_ - bailers . " 
* 21.Sun god 

2 2 l i b e r a t e "; 

25 EdiWe seed 
27 Hind part 
3 1 Moray 
3 2 terrestrial: 

w o r l d - w i d e 
34 Printer's 

m e a s u r e 
3 5 C h n t - s e 

• p a g o d a 
. 3 6 Forerunner of 

X T 7 T 

41 Hard-sheiied 
• fruit . -

42 Graceful 
bird 

43 Crafty -
44 Baker's 

'-':• products, '. 
J45*.8one 

47 Book of Old ; 
tes iament ' 

49 Collection 
of four 

^ 3 Beginrvng •_-
57 B e in d e b t ' . ' : 
58"Cnlire r a n g e 

•60 Higncard 
' 6 1 V/rite 

6 2 Negl igent 
6 3 Permit 

D O W N v 

1 Vehic le 
2 Lincoln 

nicknacne 
3 Soft food 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

' 37 Hfoceeo 
4 HU-Miih" 

7 HigM 
mountain 

8 12 months 

9 -
. Wednesday. 

38 Hindrance 
» A r c n e i y p e s 
6 XVII x 111 

m Pair 

.16 Anger 
18 Fruit cakes 
20 Ocean 
22 Gives food 

Ifr 

11 Abstract 
being 

23 FWsUII'rt! 
24 Spanish 

article 
2 6 8 e a r i n g n o 

n a m e 
2 8 B a b y l o n i a n 

dei ty 
2 9 D e b a t e 
3 0 Hindu 
-- p e a s a n t s 

•32 Equality ; 
' 3 3 N Y . t i m e 
35 Choir voice 
39 Tanlalgm 

syrriBol ! 

40 Guido's high 
note 

-A l Nickel 
s y m b o l - -

4 - G r e e k trMter—-
4 6 Epic late 
4 8 f?,orsels 
4 9 . C o v e r 
50 Female sheep 
51 Decimal base 
5 2 Obstruct 
54 f e m a l e : 

co i i oq . 
5 5 Frozen water 
5 6 O p e n w o r k 

fabric 
5 9 N o t e of s c a i e 

5-27 (£) 1991 United Feature Syndicate 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

332 Mobile Cornea 
For Sale 

OPEN HOUSE,., 
COMMERCE RIDGE ' 

DOWNTOWN WAILED LAKE 
• NolotrenlunU 1992 
• $l95/mo. lot rent. 
• $99 security deposrt. 
• Oniy 8 homes left. 
• Bank representative on *li*. 
• Immediate f/iandng available. 

American Living Homes. 
669-1611 

339 Lote end Acreage 
For Sate 

ViSTA 1986. 14x60, 2 bedroom, air, 
Tireplsoe. cathodrel ceiilng. appli
ances, garden tub. Utile Va-ley 
Park. »18.400 or best. 562-0605 

WESTLAND - 1979 Fa'rmonl. 
14x70. fireplace, garden tub, big 
kitchen, ax appliance*, must soe. 
»12,500.421-3761 454-4306. 

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN 0WN7 
1J85 14 X 70 mobce home, 3 bed-
roem-4. dec*, shed, apptancos. U e 
ne-w. 455-1007 

$233 
A MONTH 

Buy* a new 2 bedroom, 2 baih 
manufactured home al 

BEAUTIFUL PLYMOUTH AREA 
New mode** on display 

Starting at »22,900. 
1 \%;%. 240 month*. 10H down 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
454-4660 

1963 Wea equipped 3 bedroom. 2 
baih. expando. cathedral coSing. 
air, enclosed porch on pond. 
V.'.,<v> f>7<JX> • 664-6037 

333 Northern Properly 
For Sale 

CACHLLAC: In-town vacauon home. 
Wa.'k lb shoppings beach. 3 bod-
rooms. YA baths, fenced yard, hard
wood. »49.000. 1,616)775-2720 

HARRISON. Ml - For sale by owner. 
3 bedroom home, corner lot 
60x106. Reduced to »25,000 cash 
from $29,900. House 32x32. awm-
room 9x18. air lock 6x6. g v a g e 
16x24. C o s * to state land for hvnt. 
kig Accos* to 2 ItXes and sandy 
boach. 517-4267702 

H1GGINS LAKE, OrayUrsa «6»- 3 
bedroom. YA bath chaiei. 10 X 16 
shed. $33,900. Carp*U->g. deck. 
Ca-l after 6pm (313)729-2193 

LOT FOR SALE, Lakes ot fre North. 
near Gayiord. Rocreaiionai fed'.iie* 
ava^st"* lo merrber* »3.000. CaJ 

5t?,i733-6303 

Or.'E TENTH ahare ol 840 ecre*. 
N<oa 2 b!<)room cabin. 2 l*>e* and 
»e-,^ral troul *lrca.ms. 10 rv"e» Of 
M'e trai"*. Row boat, ca.->oe. r»*P. 2 
s.-)0-«iT>cv^es. Near lewision, end 
Garta.̂ d Ooer. etc $70.CC01rxms. 

31^*46-2478 

TRAVERSE CITY h:-s'de w".h wi'er-
front, 4) acre* sfViebie. dr.-r'^ped, 
Tra.wse C<ty '.ut.'.t'iei. 4 ms":ng 
Ss^alhouS-sSis before I'si'na. 
3.13 477-76O0 or 4*7-326.4 

TrS.\vseC'ty - • Jf 
. > WATER!RONT0.OG/;qV€ 
3 t-edroco, 2 bs ih .V/j fc iC'^M, 
wooclod. 2 ec/e ps.-od oay 5 m'M 
from cty . Grc-sl \'<*t a>3 shn.-od 
frortfg* on W. Grand Traversa Gay. 
$197,500 

C M e o b B - k k 
RE/MAX BAYSUOr.E FflOPEnilES 

(61EI94V4500 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

HONOLULU HAWAII 
S-ud'O A^trt-v-v-l. s'f:ps 4. v.-v%:i.* 
Of0ct4th-Uif> »5O0w-«k. 
C»T after f̂ -.-n. 724-C*ja 

338 Country Homea 

BY OWNER - 5 w o o S d K't\ 3 
b-.s)rooi-n r«-^:h, 2 r.-rc-'••:<-». «:• 
b-.'-.J ig. con\-on'en1 k>:».'-on Mv.",l 
»*-T »125,500. 437-3JS6 

rO.^T SAN-LAC. ror f'9 by cr^t. 
C c . ^ t y retreat. O/jr'ty 4 brviroom 
Nkk i*r-»;h viKtrX Vc-iH ViP^Cx-'l. 2 
rrcp-soM, *-et pixiiw, 40 f'res. 
vs\V>'s. 2 pswds, o'J tarn. 3 m"-f-» 
ffO \̂ U i « Huron. 2 hour d K » fic<".' 
fXirc-^. »119,000. 313 622-9:-.» 

33S Lot* unci Acreage -

L _f? f.8^^ 
OCSiRABLE 1iA*cr». 

No-*iy Surveyed 4 pAVM. G^bott 
lev* prhlVfOA*. t5icori-,?Wd |l--"s 
•choo^Call 6<0?634 

DUPLEX LOT In We*ila/y>. . 
Mtfdiebeft 4 Morlit. $36,900 tsrms. 
Can 453^1219 
or 595-0506 

DUPLEX LOT - WESTLANO 
Wildwood A John Hajk. 2 bVocks 
South of Ford. $36,900. . 
422-1644 565-5793 

FAAMiNGTON HILLS • on Caryn 
Dr.. by o*ner. 112 x 134. zoned res
idential. $75,000. 
CaH: 687-7882 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Under $250,000 

Spoctecwiar Waterfront Lots .-
Steve Matinew* 1-800-745-0245 

American Country Development 

LAKE ORION - 62' lake rronlege, 
woodod let on Island. $39,500. Land 
Coclracl term*. Oty water .4 sew-er. 
693-6273 or 752-7221 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
10 Acre Parcel. Treod. Perked. 
40x60convsnt bloc* barn. 
La.N] Contract Terms. 437-1174 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For Sale 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEVVACRES 
Genlie roTJng, 2'A acre t i e s , some 
w/walkout basements, your buMor. 
Eary eooess to wtsiern suburbs 4 
A.r î Arbor. Fmsncing Terms 
Ava-tabte. 

CALL: 
5 5 9 - 7 4 3 0 - - — 

FRANKLIN 
WOODED LOTS . 

Soft 13»/3e. E-Oflr.Xs'er 
651-9030 

HOLLY-2'^ acres RoseTwp. Prime, 
beautiful, high isr^j »".h trees 6 
Creek In back. »22,400. Terms. Nee 
area. 652-0531 or Betty. 333-7938 

NORTHFIELO TO'rYNSHIP 
38 ACRES. *-i dMde. hcavty wood
ed, ravine, stream, ro".'rvj tortt;n. 
perked La-id Cor.lract. 437-1174 

NO'/l - bu^idng s.:es Available 
80'idws or indstduM*. Eight Mia/ 
Hon Rc3d a,-ea. (313>737-O690 

THREE BEDROOM TR1LEVEL. on 6 
Acre lot with a sandy beach and golf 
course within walking distance. This 
home also includes a Family Room, two 
car garage, dining deck, all appliances 
and sepa ra t e storage shod. Loi is 
wooded. Two years old and located JO 
miles South of Charlevoix. $82,500.00. 

CHARLEVOIX Four Bedroom Bi-Level 
with over 5300 Sq. F t - o f living area? 
Thjs home has been our model home for 
the last two years and has many extras, 
Located just outside the city l imits.of 
Char levoix near beaches and boat 
launch ramps. Largo heavily wooded lot 1 
in one of Charlevoix's bet ter subdivi
sions. Paved streets, natural gas and City 
of Charlevoix electricity. Second mort
gage available. $125,000. 

COUNTRY ESTATE: 4 Bedroom with 
enormous gathering room with loft. 
Natural Field Stone fireplace 22' high, 
large deck facing Lake Michigan. J2 ca r 
g a r a g e . . Den- a n d ' very Jmpre ' s s ive 
Kitchen. Also a walk out basement and 
2-1x32 pole barn. This home is located on 
'lb- :ac'res of. view "property ,overlooking 
Cirand Traverse Bay and very close-(one 
bjoek) to a Championship 18 hole golf 
course...South of Charlevoix." We will 
consider a split ' of (he property. Over 
3500 Sq. Ft. of llving^area. $1.05.000. " 

NEW HOMES: Write for catalogs and 
prices of over 200 model homes we build 
t h roughou t Antr im, Char levoix and 
EmincT. county. We also have access .to-
many lake . f ron t propert ies on Torch 
Lake, Lake Charlevoix and (jrand 
Traverse Bay. Lake front lots start at 
$100,000. Vacant view propevtv start at 
$10,000. 

JOHN NOKTlMJk" 
KUILDKKS, INC. 

JTOX 106-B 
I>:MrSWOH-Tl!,'MI 19749 

(61<J)-59i>-258'6 

\ 

•**m* 
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339 Lota and Acreage 
For Sale 

KOfUHVIlie 
Beautiful wooditi 1.14 soysre acre 
near Moidorrbrook Gotl Course, »11 
city utfitlea, $90,000. 561-9275 

VACANT 
Plymouthschools. .10.74 ecre* 
corner ol Joy and FUdge Rd. 
Sloping I and-possible lake and ipit 
avsiabls. $199,000. 
.EFtAELMEHftEALTY • 461-1300 

WESt eiOOMFlELO •-.' 
luxurious Oekbrooke' Subdivision. 
Choice lots. Middlebolt-bohvben 
Wslnut Lake 4 Lone Pine 645-2030 

WEST eLOOMflELO - Last lot In 
tskeviood Estates. Lake prlvflegea 
Middle Straits Lake, beacfv boat 
launch, tennis facilities. Area ol fine 
custom horr.es. $75,000. • 349-4663 

340 Lake-Rlver-Resort 
Property • ..-

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

CUSTOM LAKE FRONTCHACET 
Featuring 3 bodrooms, 3 baths, 
Jenn AJf range. Jacun). stone flio-
plsoe, 16*0 sq ft over full basement, 
above average materials' and work
manship. $149,900. 

348 Cemetery Lots 
TWO crypts at heart lose! m com
pleted mausoleum al Oakland It'.is 
Memorial Gardens mNovt 
Valuod at $7113. Asking $6300. 
, ., 313-971-6338 

353 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

BUVINO LANO COHT RACTS 
Full or Partial . 

Fast Cash! 
1(313)751-1220 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
immediate Phone quotes! Won't be 
out-bid! Morto^gei/ftefinances. 

Mortgage Corp. of America : 
313-362-1489 Of 1-800-4W-9618 

COMERIGA: 
Mobile Home 

Financing 

-1-800-292-13.00--
For Information ' 

- Equal Housing Lender 
FINDERS FEE ol $150 for referrals 
residing In purchase ol tend con-
Ir&cts.Stan. 313-471-5397 

-HEW CUSTOM A-fftAMS On 13lh 
Greon o! Championship GoTlXburse" 
featuring 3 bodrooms. 2 baths, fire
place. An excellent value at $99,900 

60 Lake Lois from $24,500 
Ovine/ Financing Available 

• Ownership Has Us Privileges • 
Goit, Tennis. 1000 Acres o l lake 

. Poo's. Ski, Clubhouses 4 More! 

Lakes Realty V P N . 
. (616)972-8300 * 

HOMEa Ml - Lighthouse W a g e 
2 permanent memberships' Includes 
py't IhriMiq^ fpT\piiV)_^ta_f .11 fvOOk 
up. boating. summing, mlnTgcJr4 
much more. $7,000 ea. 753-3294 
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LAKE HURON • OSCOOA: 2 bod. 
room, 2 bath condo with garage 

.Condd boal slips (up to -50 boell 
_Condo RV sites with or without trail 

er. Afto good"-homing property^-; 
ridged land with oedar swamp, from 

~ 4 0 to 400 acres. Easy financing. 
JEMIL CORP., P 0 Box 301. Osco-

. da, Ml 487 50 or call 517-739-2301 

• LAKE ST. CLAIR- Canal lot. 
lakevis*. Loltkrvue Subdivision. 
Can for more deltas. 

(313)979-9191 

TRAVERSE City resort - personal 
reasons forces sale. 7 units - game 
building, great beach. fully fur-
nlshod, eo/jippod 4 booked for sea
son. Jusl $349,000. Cal Property 
Management One: 61&-947-6600 

M? Wfatflt&yynntod-
—ASSOttffEtYH 

"TOP 
CASH FOR PROPERTY 

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 
EVEN IF 8EH1N0 IN PAYMENT 

ALL AREAS-NO COST 
CALL JIM OR JACK 

261-4200 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 

366 Ofa.-Bu*. Spaco 
Sale/Lease 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center o( Troy 

Best rales in lown. no lease noces-
wry, 227 to 6,000 * } ft on Maple, 
near Uvornois, < 

From $235 up per monuY , 

: PENTHOUSE 
Also evVable, 850 M ft. natural 
skylight private- restroom with 
shower, very favorable ra'.e. 

646-0139 

• DENTAUMECHCAL 

Birmingham suite available. Profes
sional building. Easy eccoss from. 
Hunter Blvd. On elta parking. Please 
caa.Mpn-Fri.. 9-4:30. 6SS-0711 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
On Orchard Lake Rd. 

MEDICAL/ ••", 
GENERAL OFFICE^ 

SPACE FOR LEASE 
Great Ratel 

CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC. 
• ' 471-7100 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space-
' Sa1e/Lea»e 

WE9TeLOOMFI£LO 
Prime location office apace avail
able on Orchard Lake fld.1.000 lo 
6.000'sq. ft. Brokers protoctod. Cai 
Andre Noroy an * 313-737-4400 

367 Bui.-Prof.Bldge. 
8al9/Lealo 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 Mil© Rd just West 
" of Grand River. 
RETAIL SPACE 

'.,' FOR LEASE 
2052 *q . ft. or 2600 to. ft. 

ExoeOent location 
CERTinEOREALTY.lNC. 

471-7100 . 

• FARMINGTON HILLS 
Office Spaco" For Lease 

600-6,000 $Q ft avertable. 
489-3850 

Farmlnglon HWs- Tafl Oak», porfect 
for mamrtecturer'* rep. Small office. 

-FutnjsAed/unfumlsned. _gcorej 
FAX copy avallaWj.' 631-27 % 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Afso II In Foreclosure 

Of NeodOL Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

FURNISHED-deluxe 1130tq.lt . for. 
Teasgrtdrof- lu aiUu';y. ior-eftoi-
neer. Imrrvedlaie occvpancy. 12½ 
Mile 4 Groonflold in Southfteld. 
Cafl, 557-1062 

ILLPA3CUP W 3 limes more for your 
VA or FHA home In Oakland Coun-
fy; Flxora, loreclosurcs welcome. 
Mr. Olson 355-7341,745-9235 

WANTED 
House to lease In Birmingham area. 
Min. 4 bodrooms, 2¼ baths. Occu
py, Jufy 1. Rolorences. 649-1957 

342 Lakefront Property 
A CHARMING HOME On Walnut 
Lake. 3 bodrooms, 3 baths, huge 
FkxWa room, rocomfy updalod, 
large l/oed lol with brick walkway. 
$379,000 Open Sun. 1-4. 651-0554 

AFFORDABLE WATERF'ORO 
BuWer Is updating Ihls classJc stone 
home. Nff* carpel, cabinets, rool 4 
deck. Parquet floori, rroplace, 
skylight and 3 bodrooms + studio 
on aa sports Pleasant Lake. Onfy 
$134,500. 737-6017 

ALL SPORTS 
STRAWBERRY LAKE 

Huron River Chain ol Lakes. 
Contemporary yea/ round home on 
premier lot wllh spectacular V.evr of 
the lake from 3 IsveJs. 3 bodrooms. 
TA baths, firepleco, 2½ attached 
garage. Newty redecorated through
out. Ca3 for appointment 

(313)231-3171 

Buyers Impressed, 
Sellers Depressed 

3 bod7oom"j'encn7z&aih~4~1'.4;~Bt-
teched garage. Fireplace in large 
20x14 ifving room, all Anderwo win
dows. Coniral e.'r 4 6 yr. old furnace. 
FamUy room with doorwaH ksaplng 
lo dock 4 background to paradise. 
All appliances excopt refrigerator 
stay. Asking $139,900. (« 5141CEL 

CALL CURT OREGON 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
CLARKSTON/OAVISBURG - Exchi-
afre w^ierfront 24- acre estate, all 
sports like. Minutes to 1-75 al 
CtarkJton. From $59,900. 681-7028 

CLARKSTON/DAVlSBURG -Water
front estale, 2+ acres, Tudor. 3 + 
bedrooms, study, largo mister bed
room. 2½ baths. waJV-out. Pro-con
struction price $175.000. 1 only. 
Minutes lo 1-75 al Clark ston. 

, e-81-7028 

ELK LAKE FRONTAGE - Ultra dean 
water, 10 miles N. of Traverse City. 
4 bedrooms, stone fireplace, 2 ca/ 
garage, $159,900. 
Paxson Realty ' t-« 16-559-2394 

FENTON, a l tporls. Lake Ponemah, 
13 channel lots on paved Ponomah 
Dr., with sewer, 634 ft. road fron 
lege. 650 ft. channel frontage. Zone 
Rib, $125,000. Possible land con
tract. 1-735-9616 

FRANKFORT-BEULAH 
CflYSTAL LAKE - Lovery year-round 
home on the beach. 100 h. frontage. 
1,800 sq.ft. Fireplace, lamlfy room, 
Stidy, Urge garwa, truly exception
al. $470,000. 
LONG LAKE • Nice home on a qu'et 
lake. 158 ft. frontage, 2.000 «q ft. 2 
fireplaces, targe ga/ege. $210,000. 
In addition Is a 100 ft. front lol, a 
beauty el $50,000. Cell Vaughan 
Realty any time, 616-352-4771 

LAKE ANGELES - 400 fl. of water
front, 5 bedrooms. 3'/S baths + 
sludy, U-mlV room, baaement 4 3 
car garago, private alt sports lake, 
$«0,000. 338-4491 

LAKE FENTON - 225 It wide lot on 
beautiful all-sports l«ko. 5 m'nutes 
from US-23, 15 minutes for 1-75. 
$110,000cesh. • 313-750-0100 
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9YLVAN LAKE - Vecer.t Id. 60 ft. 
take frontage V/aler, eewer & -
electrtcal. Pr^at* sandy bfech. 
»l70.000.v 737-1633 

UNION LAKE VILLAGE • 1,200" la. 
rt.,hom>»-on Lor.} Lake Ir.'et. 2-3 
bedroom. Land contract possible. 
By WTXr, u,-tder $ 100.CO0.3W-0707 

WALNUTLXKE LPT - 135 ft. fron, 
(age, Bioorr.fleid I t ' s schoo's. ail 
pefrntls ob!*;neo\ comp>m r«-j>e 4 
unoscap'ng Plans gv'al'stAi.- By 
ownV, Day 353-1117 Eves 655-I33i 

WATERFORO ""TsTvronT'jO "ft* 

3 beorooms, 1'» baih9. tra*i spfice. 
ri«edS work. $119,000 as Is. Of 
$144,900 repe'red. Po>«^i« ii'.d 
cent/act. / ^ . 5 6 5 0611 

WATERFOfiD - « Ml to OAKIECH-
, PARK. On Scott l^k*. 2.74 } »q. I t . 

3 beOVooms,'3'.4 tti'hs, k-»<it<S. c*>\ 
lot feeturw. Imn^'-'i't c<c»p».xy. 
$264,000. Bul'der 673 0'r09 

" ^HlT'ELA.KtMiO' ir ' 
3 bedroom, 3 b«th. 2 etcr/ hvr.e 
wtth fVepi«K*. nvj1l.t»vf4 c-̂ iv 
Anderson*, 3 car g»r^j*. '̂  r--:ra lot 
on larg* an spcfls l**\ Osviend 
Cy^nty. $249.90-3. I*!:™™ 

346 C»m«t»t7 Lott 

FOR 8ALE - 00--,.:1 I 
panloo gra^•M. S» '" 
t750M.C»B 

FOUR LOTS! Pnivv* 
Lrvor.H, $525 ev.h : * 

'50 6C-6S 

ORANDlAWN-fi*^'--- ' '"^"P 
3 gravM (*•)?*+"#> *~i"--> 2« 
priced for tmT>«r««i# nxr^ ^ :<..-,! 

34833?« 

PA^VIEY^Mf-MOm*! INon'* 3 
oerrtetrwy Ion. ***m#*r\ t}»:<-:--i 
Heg-jler' price $1,575 - w"l *-* for 
w f e C j f e c * f c 1 : 5 ^ - ^ ; « . ' W 
8 « a^>o«oirMV. S*ctkv,"c % ? " 
C l - ^ p « 4 , W $ 7,000. s 55-J 9 75 

WHITE CHAPE I. •~froy. 6»ro>o ol 
Paalrrn eect'-so, 2 loU. W'M for 
both. W3 Vm I 

365 Business 
Opportunities 
A DREAM COME TRUE 

Be your own bois, ie t your own 
hoursl For the first time In your l.fe 
let the cash roglstor play your song. 
Low IrJt'aJ Invostmonl puts you on 
the road to financial indeponcknee 
4 ownership satisfaction. Own your 
own vending business. Call 
Mr. Epstein for our law cost starter 
package Information. 863-0660 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary tervtce. 
W. Btoomftek! 851-8555 

BEAUTY SALON FOR RENT 
Inside beauty spa In SouthfWd. 
Perfect opportunity lor the right 
people. 1-800-321-8660 

CLEAN CARE, a uniquely created 
franchise cleaning concept, seeks 
dedicated, conscientious, depend
able, self motivated franchisees for 
business In Oakland County. Earn 
ss much as $2400 per month. 
Call . 569-7738 

— FARMINGTON OFFICE 8PAGE— 
9 Mte 4 Farmlngton. 1,000 »q. ft.. 
utHJUes Included. $1200 rnonlWy. 
AskforAl. 471-5657 

FORD RO. - CANTON CENTER RO. 
• 10 f oom office, 2100 sq. ft.. 

$9.50sq.ft. 
• 40 parking • executive, medical 
•750*q.ft..$9.50»q.f1. 
• 1200 sq.ft.. $9.76 »q. ft. 

ANN ARBOR RO. - LILLEY RD. 
• 2000sq.ft . .$1395/mo. 

455-2900 

DO YOU HAVE A PRODUCT 
That you would like to hav« add In 
Canada? Write: a Hamllion, 1180 
Petissler. Windsor, Ont N9A4L9. 

-DRiVE FOR $ -.-- Seniors welcome 
(you> area). Ea/n hundreds/thou
sands yearly drrvtrvg beautiful NEW 
cars round trips/statewide. FREE 
dota-ls. (stamp). B.O: Fuller. Box 
2605. Melbourne, Fl. 32902-2605 

HAIR SALON 
High traffic area In Wostiand -

Location, equipment 4 decorating 
n\s>e ihls en Weal investment. 

Jusl $15,000 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Roaltors 

981-4444 
HAIR SALON 

3 stations, utilities furnished, 
appointments taken. $500 per 
month. 334-0510 

MONEY TALKS 
WILL YOU LISTEN . 

L'A Rome International looking (or 
leaders fn this area. 
•^Bi^onUSMarket 
r$ 10.000 + monthly ca/nings 
•Huge annual Income potential 

Caite71.1200or671-«272 

RE-SALE SHOP lor sale In Canton. 
Includes all merchandise, fixtures 4 
accounts, $12,000. Ca.1 724-0993, 
or l1am-6pnvTues.-Frl.: 455-7357 

SALES CONSULTANT 
Join the $43 bliilon personal care In
dustry. We<gM loss, skin caro, nutri
tion. Full or part time. Good oppoor-
(unity for manag-srs end 'Supervi
sors. Business orientation dally. Can 
for appointment, 968-5276 

THE BALLOON STORE 
Open si nco 1984. 
St. CUlr Shores. 

$20,000 i Inventory. 773<3232 

TIMING- TIMING -TIMINOI 
Position yourtelf now on the ground 
floor of an exploding business. 24 
hour message, 825-8+58 

VENDORS. CRAFTERS. d strlbu-
tors, psrty p'an demonstrators. 
dispiiispace evay.ab'e from. 
$30'n--oVith.C8ll 427-9276 

WANTEO: Corporate Raider for 
friendly lekocvert Buy my total Sec-
ralarlal 4 To'^phone Ar.svi-orlng Ser-
\-lc«a comc.9r.y. Ful^ slalled 4 well 
localed. operal:r<o In 6.1 areas of 
word crocess:r^ 6 f^-,cr* answer
ing. A'l equ'pmorit 4 supplies Incl'jd-
ed After 5pm ca:i 349-3167 

366 Ofc.-Bui. Space 
Sale/Leate 

- Af FORDAOLE EXECUTIVE 
Ol'ces- Why pay for tho h'-jh COM of 
doir^ •t'U5.!n*5s? Share the cost 
without lO!.'.-^ Indlri-j-̂ usJ allpr,i'<Ki. 
•Persoriftiirw Wephon* ar.swtdrjg. 
•Prc'«sion«l aec«<t»rlai services. 
•Stale of ihe art eq'j'pment. 
•Cc-r-.fererice roo;T,?/kKc<Vn. Id?o'ly 
located anTro/s Golden CorrltJor. • 
msW.B'g&ii.verP.d. '- ... 

Tf.OY BUSINESS QUARTCRS 
for p-erscr^lto-jrceT. - 637-2400 

— i — 

'Affordable Off'co Space' 
PLYMOUTH 

Oir</i tpece »r,d corWence ro-:-m 
In Sl»'e ft^i'stMod It V.c<lc tton-e 
c-i M«in Kt. $175/mo. 
1 4r.9e8ii 
AUi• •vmivGTi&fAiLiNa SHOP-" 
In bt^'nr^.s 13 >i«»rB. E«!4b"^«1 
{ - -^1 - .^ .1 1 ghtrnf-ciocAt'on. 
He.jol^b'et-rms. 737-16:.3 

Bri iMlNQHAM" 
FULL SERVICE UU1LD!-;0 

W- \Wi «q. ft. «vp:,9t >e ».xm 
510 4941 

""c^nMNGHMT "'"* 
7 1 7 S . E I & o - 1 1 M M f l . - 4 c f f c * S 
P*c^p',y<i a,'e»P^«^r,-H r»rki.-g 

rrif,v'u.-n b-j-'d r-j M7-7077 

COMMYRC-'AV OFfjcTrrpACFr" 

V.^'c<a. 0- , i - f l f!i-r*r frof;t»OA. 
550-5500 fq It. 358-275V315 9505 

cri'̂ irr nv-fi'&.^itfvWioti»7» 
wi'^ C!,Tr,r.<n'» P.»*t«"rr<rit offce. 
Tu% f\Mr,-VyM, *»>-ret<iry, lolt o( 
t l '^ f f l * , $l25/»vk. Ha h*v>. Cr»r,:on 
by 1 215 r*<t to Tcvi f l -Ul W/>re-
7--A-*». '• ' 4'v9.?J72 

OoWlYOWfTFlYMOuTir" " 
7 rc-t-n fVts , appror.-r/.-»r?hy 1150 
«q. ft. Ccv,,-er?«.-it focaron. 
fxce"*, , Ip5rklr^.C»'l 455-7373 

FARMUrOTON 
F.«ce''*nt downtown kxatt^n. b««u-
lifui vl*w. 47« 4 600 sq. fl. offlcei. 
AvJ.-'jWe »1 barg*'n rale. 476-2050 

GARDEN CITY - Medical office. 
Middiebolt Just 8. o( Ford Rd. 800 
sq.-hv-evaftabl«. Arrive parking^ 
Lobby 4 pr^ate entrance. 563-7069 

GARDEN CITY - 2,400 sq.fi. Offloa 
or Business space for tease. Warren 
4 Venoy Plaia. For further 
Information call 425-0142 

JUST STARTING UP? 
Industrial Units To Lease *• 
From 600 $q. f l . 4 up 
Uvonla, Can loo 4 Novl 
Call Jo at National Business 
Centers: 454-2460 

Livonia 
Buckingham Office Park 

1.200- 24.000 SQ.FT. 
f Conrrxenoo, Meeting end 

Exercls» Rooms 
• Quality Design 4 BuHdouts 

* Individual Entrances. Heating 
and Air Condi Honing 

• Ample, well R1 Parking ". 
• Noxt to Chl Chi1*. Olive Gardon 

and Comfort Inn 
Schoolcraft & Mlddlebelt 

421-0770 
UVONLA - Morrlman 4 Plymouth 
Road. Office space available 
Immedlalefy. 200-600 sq. ft. ' 
Reasonable ronl. 422-1350 

LIVONIA-
On Farmlngton Rd. • 

Just S. ol 8 Mile 
MEDICAL & 

PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE FOR LEASE 

EXCELLENT RATE 410CATION 
1080-1500 sq.ft. 

CEAT1FIE0 REALTY. INC. 471-7100 

368 Corom«rcfai7 
Retail 
DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• R P I U H . O H V * 

^ M e y k a i - ^ W W a J -
• Cafe/Doll Location 

•Tieauty ttajon 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.200. 1.600 
or 2.800 sq. fl. store in busy Kroger-
Porry strip center on MlcMgan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good traf
fic, reasonable rent. CaB 647-7171 

FARMINGTON - Restored historical 
downtown building. High Image and 
traffic. Retail/office up to 7,700 sq. 
ft , 3 levels. 33318 Grand River. 
Alpha Properties 281-6450 

IDEAL OFFICE 
'—^ •-. -Of-floWSpSCrt 

775 sq. fl.. Ford Rd. 4 MKMlebetl 
Call 422-2490 

UVONIA • 2,000 sq. ft. storeTor 
lease In a 17 store neighborhood 
shopping center. 38125 Ann Arbor 
6d..JiiiEi}eEoIk2Z8/i 

Call: 358-4080 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
Quaint shopping man. 728 thru 
.1,050 8q. Ft. Excellent parking. Call 
Deborah for dotalls 229-7474 

PLYMOUTH TWP 
Colonial Corners Ptaia. 5 Mile at 
NorthvfJe Road. 600 sq.ft.. 1000 
sq.ft. 4 1600 sq.ft. - 624-1504 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bloomficld, Maple 4 Inkster. Rrvor-
vle-rr. Grange 4 King. 471-4555 

369 Induat./Warehouse 
Sale/Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Winning Development 

Industrial SuHes 
M-59 at PONTLAC AIRPORT 

1200 sq f t $800/mo. complete 
Other suites from 1600-10,000 sq fl. 
CaJIAlMonlatvo 664-2422 

400 Apta. forBenL 
BEVERLY HILLS • sublet large luxu
ry 2 bedroom epartmont. 2 fun 
baths, pool, patio, carport. Available 
June 15 or after. 642-3105 

BIRMINGHAM • Attractive, nowty 
renovated I 4 2 bedrooms. Excel
lent condition. Walk to shopping. 
Heat, water 4 carport.$5254 $700. 
Cal Arm after 6PM. 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM - Between Eaton 4 
CooMge. 1 bedroom$476.2 , 
bedroom, $575. Includes heal, car
port Newly renovated. 646-6810 

BIRMINGHAM- Beautiful downtown 
location, 1 bedroom apt with cen
tral a * . Indoor parking.' 4 mo. .sub
lease, 4735/mo. 644-667.1 

BIRMINGHAM - BEST LOCATION 
2 Bedroom apartment, $920/M0. 
Includes heal 4 hot water. 
Carl: • • 644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM' " 
Best location, rarefy available, 608 
Ann St., prime 4 unit apartment 
butfding. has 1 executive apartment 
available. Furnished If required. 
$600 perjno.Jncludesheat.laundry. 
garage with'opener 4 storage area. 
1 year teaae, 1½ security. 644-3262 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Great location. Hardwood floors. 
Only $465 pot month. Carl before 
3PM: 433-1345 

BlflMiNQHAM. laroe 2 bedlPOm, 
available MAfooliftrV. cfinUil V, 
dishwasher, dose lo lown. $565 rr»o. 
—" — Me7iggcn<>49-3076 

BIRMINGHAM 
•• . LINCOLN 

HOUSE 
APARTMENTS 

»Hear Downtown 
• Spadoys 2 bedroom epts. 
• Storage area in all apartments with 

additional storage or> each floor 
• Vertical bflnds 
• Central air 
• G.E-Appliances 

645-2999 
Ask About Our 

Specials 
BIRMINGHAM, lovofy 1 bedroom, 

4525 mooih^CarpetobV newly xleco* 
rated, balcony or patx>. Credrt re
port required. 301 N. Eton, N. of 
Maple. 358-2600 or eves 649-1650 

HEATEOWAREHOUSE 
From 580 sq.ft. 4 up~— 
$300 month/gross 
Call Jo al Nailonal BuVnesa 
Centers: 454-2460 

LIVONIA PAVILLION located 7 M.le 
4" MiddHbeiir eafOis IromLNowa 
Man, Suite Starts: $200 per month. 
Free use of conference room, park
ing, restaurant Best vaiuo In area. 
CeJ! till 4 PM. 478-7667. 

LIVONIA 
SCHOPLCRAFT 4 INKSTER 

Prime office apaoe In ectlve center. 
250 to 750 aq. ft. Will dMde to suit 
Rent as low as $8/sq. ft. Brokers 
protected. CaJ-645-9680 

UVONIA- Single offices, profession
al use. beautiful colonial style bond
ing, 7 Mile at Merriman. Must see to 
appreciate. Reasonable. 476-1770 

UVONIA - Weststde, single, execu
tive offices, $250. Phone answering, 
mart deirvery. coffee service Includ
ed. Copier, FAX and word process
ing available. 464-2960 or 349-5449 

LIVONIA - 15415 Mlddiebeft 61 6 
Mile, 1 mile from Jeffries. 1 and 2 
room or multiple rooms up lo 4300 
sq. ft. MoUvated to lease by owner. 
CaS mo. Ken Hale: 
Days: 525-0920 Ev«j: 281-1211 

LIVONIA. 444 «0 ft $400 per month 
Includes all utilities, attractive build-
-teg, separate entrance, office In
cludes 2 bathrooms. Farm'ngton 
Rd.Available6/3/91. Ca.'!421-2400 

-ilVONlA - 5 Mlle/Farmlnglon 
1 room, 168 soft. 

Utilities Included, $160/monlh. 
422-2321 or 454-4130 

N0V1 
Sms'i unfurnished office. Access 
betweon 6am-6pm dairy, eam-2pm 
Saturdays. Call 344-0098 

OFFICE SPACE: 2 spaces available. 
plus storage. Michigan Ave.. Wayne. 
Negotiable. 721-5100 

PLYMOUTH TWP - 5 Mile at North-
vine Rd: Doctor's office. 1000 sq.ft. 
Also; reisc offlce/relil, 600 sq.ft. 
I000sqft4 1600sqfl7 624-1504 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE space 
avafab<e In Weatiand. High traffic 
area. 3 Offices. $500 f*f unit. 
(W-608y. 
CENTURY21 WEST 349-6800 

. . REOfORO 
For fc-sso • free standing building. 
Formerly Cental office Owner occu
pied 27 years. Beech OaVSchool-
craft (1-96). 684-2087 

REDFORD OFFICE 
FOR LEASE 

• 2 attractive locations 
• Carp«t A B';nds 
.AS Utilities Included. 
• Small Suiles Available 
< Professionally Managed 
• New Low Rale* 

CERTlFlEO REALTY, INC. -
- 471-HCO 

ROCHESTGRHILLS 
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

HtW MFOiCAl/OFfrCE SPACE 

$9.7.5 Sq. Ft. 
r> ' j<e Office Su(1»e frc-m 765 »\ 11. 

OlVEnS'FlEO OtVFLOf MENT 
6^3-3700 

Bro+ers Welcome 

SHORT TERM ofTce tfK') to *-'b-
1*1, raaionA'/i*), Ir.'orrr.al fj-.ared off-
k>» coi-<*pt, 120 310 «q ft. o r fV« . 

M i for manufacturers reps. O'g 
524-0288 

creel 
D*»v erlnTroy.CaN 

SINGLE ROOM OFF ICES 
Slarting frrxn $150 lr<kjd!ofl ulin-
l:«s. rord Rd . A M^d'«bryi, OVo>o 
C-ry. 422-2190 

'" clx/THFiETooi"VrcTrc f̂iFNr"* 
I ? r 5 4 sec.iriry d-pos'l. NO i*»M 
necMMr/. Flec<^tk>r.i«t. »*-.rrrt»ri^) 
tervV**. CC-p!*r. f * t , <OTif«reo<4 
rOC--o. 659-MM 

SoO'fmTciO ~Off-:*s 'Vrrir'i'bS Tor 
iT.T.-yf's'e «cup*rv.y to profw^cn-
»'«. Cor.vw.Wit Sc/thWd lxa'io-1 
x*<\t msjor *»pr«sw»y». C<»>* #.--d 
sn-.p-e perking. txlenw\-e faci'tVM 
kyi'jdlng, rec^tlon'tt aoj »*cret#r-
lal s*<W:*». cor.fwence rc-xn, ».-KJ 
fscsim1!* end X«o r^»chine. CsH 
BrMgetSm-th. 351-1127 

__. _______ 
16155 V/.-12 Ml'e Rd. 4OM.000 M . 
ft. fc< »»•••«. heal Inc'uded, per kind. 
t^seioXways. 657-0770 

SALCIOLAKE 
1,650 sq.ft. Or* st r»!e. 
VyVston-TraltHfl'tilry 

6519292 

LIVONIA; 8 M.*e area, 1200 sq. ft. 
Industrial building for lease. 
$800 per month taxes Included. 

477-2068 
NATIONAL Advertising company 
seeks to lease or share warehouse 
space to store cartons ol printed 
.mater ia l—Need . a c c e s s . _ 7 » _ u 
4:30pm, 5 days. Preferred location 
is western Oakland County. Need 
someone at location lo recefve ma-
terlala. Ask lor Don. 1-800-275-1192 

OFFICE 4 WAREHOUSE 
300+ sq.ft., 38160 Grand River, 
Farmlngton Hills. Great locatlonl 

477-9738 

WANTEO: sublease 400-500 aqrt. 
dean warehouse, easfera Farming-
ton or western 8outhfie!d. 

356-1177 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomfield Orchard Aptsf 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartmonts 
from $440.Ogj Includes heat, gas 4 
water. Blinds deluded. Pool + laun
dry facilities 4^-»*««. Short term, 
fumlshod units available. 
Open 7 days. 

332-1848 
AUBURN HILLS 

BLOOMFIELD SQUARE 
Avondale School District 

MAY 
MOVE-IN SPECIAL 

$480-$545 
• 1 4 2 bedroom apis. 
• 638 sq.ft. to 1,038 sq.ft. 
• FREE Heal 4 Water 

All appHances, vertlcle bflnds and 
large storage area. You'll also find 
centra! aV, Inlercoms, pool and 24 
hr. maintenance. Close lo shopping, 
banking, OU. OCC 4 the new indus
trial and tech center*. 6 mlrt from 
1-75 w M-69 M l ©<• South Bfrd be
tween Squirrel 4 Opdyke. Mon-Frl 
10-6, Thurs 10-7, Sat 4 Sun 12-3. 

852-4388 
AUBURN HILLS - Sublease our 2 
bath, 2 bed apt. across (rom O.U. 
from June 15 thru Sopt 30. $670 
mo./negotieble. Socurlry required. 
Call Monte after 7pm: 377-0089 

BERKLEY 
Clean, quiet location, 1 
bedroom, free heat. 
11MILE-COLUDGE-AREA 

$440 

OXFORD HOUSE. 
544-7715. 

. BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

,, TIMBERIDGE 
' . DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
: $565 

Ir^iud'S *pp-i«.x<>s, vertical binds, 
carpeting, poof, close in Ferm'-ngton 
II rs location 

Enter East off Orchard Lev* Rd. on 
Foivjm S. ol Grand River. 
" i Model Open Ds'iy 9-5 . 

Except \Ye<5.-*1 day 

478-1487 7758200 
OiRMiNOHAM • De'uxe 1 4 2 Bed
room Ont re l e'r, *t\ to shopping, 
heel, watfr 4 \-erlicals lr<lud*d. 
MOO $875/month. 1 month *A<urlty 
depc-sll.Cs.1 651-4157 

DiRWlNOHAM 

lnB«rmtn.if-,4m.... 
It's BUCKINGHAM! 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 
You DESERVE 

the " Buckingham Llf«tyi»"l 

• OrA/ire 2 betfroCiTi apt*. 
• SiX,lhar*rigM,6i<cJo»etl 

• 1½ baths 
'.FuUbcSfri-iKits 
»&*VA?SA selling 

ONLY $-300 Sscurlry O p o ^ t 

649-6909 

BIRMINGHAM 
luxurious 2 bedroom townhouse 
kxatod within downtown district, 
utllitea 4 garage Indudod. 
258-4835 or after 5, 646-2199 

BIRMINGHAM - MerrtiNvood Bldg. 1 
bedroom apartment available. 1 
year lease, Indoor parking. $755/ 
mo. Please call 642-7400 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
Doluxo 2 bodroom. central air, 

ratio, storage room, carport. 
600 -$850 644-1788 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Luxury apt* In downtown Birming
ham, indoor parking. 

642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 
Quarton Rd. & Telegraph 

1 & 2 Bodroom Apartments 

From $635 
Heat Included 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APTARTMENTS 

400 Apte. For Ftwt 
BIRMINGHAM-1 MO. FREE RENT 

Newty (emodolod 1 4 2 bodroom 
apartmonts. Just E. Ol Adams Rd., 
near' downto-*n. Rental rates In
clude; boat, water, biinds. mirrored 
doors, new kitchen, eppliencos 4 
carpeting. Please ca.1. .644-1300 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS.- charming I 
bedroom gatehouse with fireplace 4 

rrh-ate courtyard 4 fovnta'h. 
950/mo. 644-7367 

Bloomfield Twp. -' 

Crystai.Lake Apts, 
LuAry Apartmoht s on the Water 

Crystal Lake Apt*, is localed In a 
natural wooded setting al the foot ol 
Bloomfield Hills with youf ownvoN 
course ki l l seconds away. Visit us 
and we it show you what oomlort-
abtalMnglsallabouil . . 

• COVEREO PARKING • 
. EUROPEAN STYLE KITCHEN 
• FULL Y/INDOW TREATMENTS 

Telegraph north to Orchard Lake 
then right oaGoH Drive. 

335-6622 
b_r79-«; Sat 4 Sun 11-4 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

ffi-itffi • 

"FREF 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Time 4 Money 
Open 7 Oay» 
OolorVldeos 

ABArea*6Pr icas-
Turn3d8y*lntb30Mlnules f 

Over 100,000 CholCoS 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHPIEL-D- -354-8040-1 
29288 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVt 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

A P A R T M E N T 8 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way To Find 
aQR£ATPLACEJ 

645-0026 
Mon.-Fr1.9-5 S e t 10-2 

BIRMINGHAM 
Telegraph & 14 Mile 

Spacious 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

From $865 
HEAT INCLUDED 

THE GLENS 
OF BLOOMFIELD 

642-6220 
Mon.-Frt 9-5 Sat 10-2 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIM8ERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of lown > Attractive Units 
Vertical BDnds • Dishwasher 
Mlor owave • Disposal • C / Air 

WAITLIST 
1 Bedroom from.. $575 
2 Bedroom f rom. . $680 

C_l lo view. 268-7768 
Evenings • weekends: 268-9508 

BIRMINGHAM - Upstairs epartmenL 
Garage, laundry facility. Nice area. 
$400/Mo. plus security. Days: 
643-9343 Eves: 649-6544 

8IRMIN0HAM-1 bedroom, ava-leble 
May 1. Near Oak 4 Woodward. 
Water 4 heat Included. $455 mo. 
Ce l Bruce e l , 647-8484 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom epartmen! In quiet treed 
area, waikir«g distance to downtown 
4 shopping. Charming apartment 
has a remodeled kitchen 4 extra 
storage space In the basement 
Only $495 per monlh. 

ALSO 

Sludio epartmont In the heart of 
Birmingham. Central air, patio, 
vertical Winds. $475 per month In
cludes heel. 

No pets please. Lease. EHO 

a BENEICKE GROUP property 

642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom, tresh carpe^ 4 palr.t, Im
mediate occupancy, 2 mo/sublet 
$549 mo. Leave message: 637-596? 

BIRMINGHAM 2457 E. M»p4e. 1 
bedroom, carpet.-blind's, dishwash
er, central air, carport. Lease. No 
pets $500 •• • ' 643-4428 

Canton 

.FAIRWAY CLUB 
. GolfsldeAptf/! . 
1 & 2 Bedroorn '-

Free Golf 
• Heat i Hot Water Froo 

fWporUnduded 
728-1105 

CAKTON ' , 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. ' 

(LtLLEY 6 WARREN) 

SUPER SPECIAL 

Llmltod tlrno: 1 monlh (roe 
rent on 1 year loaae only. 

Wo toko prldo In offorlng 
tho following sorvlcoa to 
our tenants. 
. Special rsles for Sr. Citi2tvM 
• M â'd t^rv-ce evo 'X:^ 
• Dry c'*snVig.e»*.:irirY* ».Vit 4 

U'jndry »*rvV:^. Free p'ek-up 4 
rMVery. 

« 24 hr. ernfrg«r<y rrsVi'.ensnoe 
« D«»'jt ful grcjnos with pool A 

p'cr,V;are»w1thBDQ'* 
• special hondk- -'{'•ped units 
• CstAs*-. enable 
• M any mor e ameril ties 

NO QTHERFEES * . 
Private Entrances 

Ono Bedroom • $495.900 sq. ft. 
Two Bedroom • J 570, 1100 *q. ft. 

Vertical b^nds 4 carport Incvdwl 

Hew X-ways. shopf.'lng. a'rpoil. 
Ro»e f>shVtv. property m v i ^ - r . 

CANTON 
S. ol Joy R d , W . 011275 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
From $355* 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Window Treatments 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
; 455-7200 

*fon.-Fr1;9-« Sat 11-4 
• Limited time. FVsl 6 months ol a 
one year lease. New residents. 
Selected units. 

400 Apte, Foment 

DEARBORTTEAST 

Oakman Blvd. 
at Michigan Ave. 

4 blocks to City Hall. Sludio and 1 
bodroom apartmonts. C/ypollnfl, 
appliances Indudod. Hasl'Froo. Bus 
Una at front door. From $300. Can 
about our spring spool*.1*. 581-4T30 

SEVEN 4UILE - THogreph. aludW -
$350. 1 bedroom, from $410 4 up.-
Spadous, ir^^iudes host 4 walor. 

634-934¾ 

400.Aptt.For.Benr 

SPAOOU3 • NEWLY DECORATEO 
Sludio. 1 4 2 fc-x)room apartmonts. 
Heat Free. Carpet 4 ap^aj^cea lr>-
d-jdod. 1 block to MlcWgan Ava. 4 
Shopping. Bus Lk>« at 1 ^ 1 ¾ ¾ 
FromWO.pwrnonth. 665-1699 

CALL ABOUT OUR SENK>fl 
. . CtT_ENDiSC0UNTS4 

RENTAL SPECIALS 

DETR0IT-7 M.'o/LAhvor. Nice 1 
bodroom apt. Newly docof atod. car-
r ^ e d : ^ . a n d e v . $ 3 2 5 / r « > . w t 4 

. For Rent 
TROlT-7Mr.e/fenton 

1 badroom Irorn $370-$395 
sr>cal4wator. 

25S-O0J3 

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN. 2 
bedroom, carpeting, heat txkxlod 
No pets. 8ped»l discount for eerJor 
d'_en, $550. MossA/je 350-3462 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Ton M:if> 4 M!dd**b*.1. Ltroe 1 b&d-
room, from $455. Free Color TV 
With 1 Y6«/Less*. 471-455« 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Selected Units Only 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical Blinds Throughout 

Covered Parking Quiet Soundproof Construction 
-Walk to Shopping 

Swimming'pool 4 cabana 

Off Warren between Sheidon/uney 
Mon.-Frt., 9-Spm. Satr*iSun. 1-5pm 

Evening eppolntmonts aval! able 

459-1310 
CANTON 

2 bedroom lownhouse wllh prtvale 
entrance, V/i baths, eppi'.anoes. 
cent/al alr/h«at. Includes water onfy. 
No pets. From $475. $200. rebate 
on selected units for new tenants 
onry 455-7440 

CANTON: 2 bedroom apartment, 
ground floor, prtvale entrance, laun
dry room with washer 4 dryer. For 
more W o can 981-0871 

CANTON 
2 bedroom, refrigerator, stove, car
pet, $465 par month includes heat 4 
water. 455-0391 

CLAWSON. 470 E. Omwood. 1 bed-
room, carpet, bCnds. appliances. 
Heal 4 water Indudod, Lease. No 
pels. $435. 647-7079 

Cranbrook 
Centre 

- Apartments 

642-2500 

"Call for Two 
Bedroom Special" 

• Spadous Floor Plans ol 
860-1200 Sq. F t 

> Abundant Closet Space 
• Extra storage Spaced 8'xlO' 
«Central A'r Cond.tionlng 
• C^bhouse/Swlrnmlng Pool 
> Exoenent, Conver.lenlLocatlon 
> Restricted Entry Areas 
• Prfvata Covered Parking 
• Smat Pets Welcome 
. Security Ooposil orJy $ 200 
> Vertical Blinds Provided 

. OFFICE HOURS: 
Da!?yean>6pm 

' Saturday, 12pm-5pm 

Locat«d-on- fhe-Wtsl side ol 
Southfield Rd at 12¾ M,ie Rd 

Dearborn His. 

CAMBRIDGE 
i ' APTS., 
Witfi'n walking d'itenoe to shop-
ping.churcti. reilaurenis, tpac^XlS 
1 4 2 bodroom do«ux» apis. Newty 

modornlied 

'* 274-4765 -
OlfKO Hrsi 9A Mon. thru fr l . 

York Properties, Inc. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
1 DEARBORN 

CLUB 
GREAT VALUE 

Spaclou3-Newty Docorotoo? 
Pool-CabloAvnllablo 

Air-Moat 
Somo 2 Bedrooms 

1 months 
JuitH.olfordRd. 
6726lr.HWRd, 

561r3593 
OpenOc)fyl2-7PM 
6st»Sun. 12-4PM 

TEtEGRAPH4 7MilE 
Vary large 1 bedroom « « O M from 
golf course. $345 pe* mor.th. heat 
IrxMed. . 533 8893 

l-M & W. OUTER ORIVE - 1 t *d-
room apart nnent $400/mo. inciudee 
gas 4 witry. 1 monlh Mcurlty.de
pose vrflh good credit. 531-1502 

AT CANTON 
Spacious I and 2 Bedroom Apartments, 2, 3 and 4 
Bedroom Townhouses Starting at $ 4 4 5 . 

• FREE CAS HEAT IS-.OM Uritsi 
• 19 FLOOR PLANS 
_r__rjs_ 

• OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL 

« FITNESS CENTER 
^"SAURSS-

* LOCKER ROOMS 
• BASKETBALL COURT 
• VOLLEYBALL PIT ' 

-_aUBJlCK2M— „ . 

• FIREPLACES 
• CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 
•SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
• CARPORTS 

—_SMALL-P&TiS WXLCaMED 

A charming rental community just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and 
downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away from it all. From 1-275, exit Ann 
Arbor Rd.,-\vest to Haggerty Rd., follow south to Joy Rd. then east to The 
Crossings. . -- .;-

455-2424 
tfon.-Frl. 
Saturday 
Sunday 

10-6 
10-5 
12-5 

•New Rrvidcr^j I inly 
Crna:n Cr»v).;«<rj AppS 

FrofctooruiS 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

No Security 
Deposit 

Starting at 
$610 

ace^ 
OFNORTHVI KM 

lAVlSH TaMTBEDROOM APARTMENT HOME^ 
• 16 Conternporary 

floor plans 
• Euro-style cabinetry • 
• Ceramic tilo bath and "• 

tub onclosures 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryors 

._i.Microwave ovens 
• 1n unit storage 
• Private covered parking 

• Fully equipped'clubhouse 
work-out room ' 

• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/logging trail, 
• Sauna &|acu__ 
• Pool wtth lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accessible to 
1275,1-96, M-14 

$XRERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An Qxqulsilely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on tho shores of 
Lake Success, nostled Into scenic timberod views. Park Placo of Northville 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence In apartment homo living. 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

J I «vqlK>'_, 

1PU I r 
^O; 

RENT REBATE 
Limited Offer 

7 

G6952275 
,7' )iuJ&^ 

30. 

G69522753Ctf 
WM«>?««T*«.OC 

JEVKNTY DPI J_\KS 
- • j — a t o u 1ssnŝ .i SanMi^i i i^ui i iw-»ijPs»i w'usjsw *wwm' 

^¾¾ 
» * 

1 Bodroom 
$535 

2 Bedroom $595 
-OP£,V~ 

Dally 10-6, 8nt. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 

YOU wiU'rocGiyo coupon's worth up. 
to $70 por rnontt> if you qualify ohd 
are'Willing1 to 's ign a yoar's roaso. • 
Call for details. This offer is good fof 
al.imite'd time'.. 

We >f)avo luxajrioys 1 and 2 bed
room 'apartments complete with > 
balconlos.alr conditioning, windo^tv 

..ifeatmrjnts. noutrai decor, and 
rttoro.' i - - -

Our mainionanco staff is second to 
none. -They toko prido in koeplng 
our : customers happy. 24 hour 
emorgoncy sorvico Included. 
NOW is tho timo to act. This dra
matic offer will bo available for just a 
short time. Como out today to mnko 
your reservation. 

ri_^f 
a BENEICKE GROUP property 

348-9590*347-1690 a3BS 

I 

http://horr.es
http://1130tq.lt.for
http://sq.fi
file:///-erlicals
http://Mon.-Fr1.9-5
http://400.Aptt.For.Benr


Monday, May 27, 1091 O&E A5E 

400 Apli. For Rent 

•GREENS LAKE 
1 »nd 2 t*dfOom «p6rtmcrUj on 
or»r 1000 ft-of (ronton on Orteni 
I l k * *JXJ Th* Crnloo River. Enfoy: 

Swimming . fW\i/>a - Boating • Pd-
»it» 0«Kh - T«vil» Court • Ovb-
houvs • Cwporti - escort!*! • W4.V 
ouH-Wmlw$(xx5i 

From$415/mo. 
L««t*<*ofrfOUJ«Hwy. • 

.Mon. •Frt.S-S.S^-Sun. 1-5 

625-4800 
-, OIUH0fUVEfl-MipOiEBEl.T 

GREAT LOCATION 

;GEDARipGB ; 

Oc!ux« 1 4 i b*oVoom uniU , 

FROM $510 V 
SUMMEft SPECIAL - 1 MOUTH 
FREE- REHT- WITH 12. MOMTH 
LEASE, NEW TENANTS ONLY. 

INCLUDES: 
VKfctsJ bZrvit. carpotlng. pstio* Of 
bjJcorHeJ with door\»«JI», Kotpolnl 
«pol!a/>c*J, security *.y»l»m, »to**ga 
*itNn jpsrtmont 

400 Aptt, For Rent 
FARWJNQTON HILLS 

1 bedroom, VS<JR6<1 «ltr>5i, fl/e-
p!ac«j, »ajh*r/<Jrywi. Gr« t loca
tion, poll w*ioom«, ton tocurity do-
poUtphrtWOOoftl Cea47«-«0« 

FARMiNOTON HILL8 
ASK ABOUT SPRiUQ SPECIAL 
1W0 n N . , 2 bodrdom. 2 b»Lfi w/ 
* i * - l n tfow'j, coverod pirVlrig. 
w»sf>«r/oVyer, vertical Wrxf», •!-
leoded C8l«hoo»e, */*j a 24 fvxtf 
rrioriilofed kitnjsJon and lift tltrm. 

FROM $655 
SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN « MIOOLEBELT 

• 626-4396 • 
fARMOiQTON HILLS 

A RANCH & TOWNHOilS E 
COMMUNITY • 

EJ«g&nUy dwl^ned t of 3 t*droom 
ranch,.or 3 bedroom fownfioui**. 
2V* b«!h». 2000 »q. ft. 0» IMng 
apaoa, \»ftMpoot tub, Mt 6a»em«nt, 
2 ear atlacned gueo#». from 
• ««.' .?. . 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14Mtt&Mk5dtebeli 

651-2730 

FARMINOTON MILLS - Mwlr»,ood. 
SuiciK 1 bedroom. Ho deposit 
needed. «v&JTeb!« Immediately, 
through Oec 31. *5W/mo. 474-761« 

tnW M lULjUm 1 b;JU H- W 
Mdd-aofcl on tfw 5. ikb) (A Grand 
River. 

Near BoUlord Hospital. Livonia Mefl 
& downlown Farmlngton. 

471-5020 
Mod«< open daty 1-5 
Except Wodnosday . 

OFFICE; 775-8200 
FajrrknglonHffij 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Boljfprd Hospital 
——"SPECIAL— -

1 Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom (or $549 
3 Bedroom for $889 
PETS PERMITTED 

SffiSKltW&awaTnSTalidd — 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
W« love Children 

• HEAT » WATER INCLUDEO 
Oviel prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, atov« * retrtgera-
(Of. an ut&tiet except eloclrldty In
cluded. Wvrn apartment!. Laundry 
facilities. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 - - . 
27863 Independence 
• Farmlngton Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14 M3e 4 Orchard Uke Rd. 

2 Bedroom Townhouses 

From $705* 
HEAT INCLUDED 

HUNTERS RIDGE 
'APARTMENTS 

^ 855-2700 
'Moa-Frl.X-S' ' " V . Sat. 10-5 

". Sun. 12-5 

' limited offer, frtt 8 mo». of 
a 1 yea/ tease, etfocted un)j». 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Farmlngton Manor. Now aye-iaMe, 
newty decorated aiudios from $400. 
and 1 bedroom from 1440. Includes 
water, appliances. verticJe Wind*, 
cenual air, carpeting. No peta. 
C e l - - , „ • 474-2552 

FARMINOTON HHlS-1 month free 
with i yea/ lease. Spackws 1 4 2 
bedroom, air, appliances, bfinda, 
balcony, ca/port, washer/dry hook
up. No pels. 34S-SS63 

FARMiNOTON HILLS 
INDIAN CREEK APTS. 

Sophisticated Condo-»Me Itvtng at 
apartment prices. Oviet luxury com
munity. Includes spacious windows 
4 closets, (un abe washer 4 dryor, 
fireptaoy, carport 4 much more. 
Pool, leourrl, tennis 4 wolght room. 
Near Fa/mlncton Rd. 

MUSTSEEI 

CALL TODAY: 474-4400 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
1 bedroom, washer, dryer, blinds Wv 
tkAM. W.i VK'\hWnio. Special 

400 Apts. For Rent 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 
DELUXE 

LAflQE 1.4 2BEOROOMAPTS. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Merrlrnan Rd. (Orchard lave Rd) 

JuJtlbfVS.oieMrteRd. 

•MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
477-5755 

LAHSEfVOrand RNt>r '• BeauttW 1 
bedroom w/r»ftlg 4 atove. carpet, 
heal 4 water furnished. Ooo<J area, 
mult eo». »345. S3)-e542 

LAKEUHD WATERFRONT; 1»L 
floor on prtvate laXe, panoramic 
fa)i«%V)w,.2 beiroom. 1860 *<j. f t ei» 
new.-mtnuies from US 23, no pel* or 
amoKeri, $9&5'mo. 1 year lease. 
313-231-1553 0/ 313-231-32&4 

LIVONIA 

D'ON'TV/ArTI,. 
They're going fast. Spa
cious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Don't wan. 
Celt now to Hnd more 
about: 

* . • ' . - • 

• Our specious &ving. 
— •gsrfirll-iifiitfaWli 

$200seewiry.M5-3t3r—532-063» 

FARMINOTON HI l lS 

"REAR-: 

DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 
Very large 1 bedroom units 
with patio-$485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby 

STONERIDGE MANOR -
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard LaXe 

476-T437 775-8200 
GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom apart-
monl, lf«sMy deooratod, with kitch
en eppsanoe*. K20 mo. plus securi
ty deposit No pets. 565-3677 

GARDEN CITY, 1 bodroom, appli
ances, air condtlonlng, water 4 
heat, no pets. $390 mo. plus securi
ty. CeS , 274-413« 

GARDEN ClTY-1 bedroom ttft\ car
peting, kitchen appliances. Waier 4 
beat &v*jd*d. Ava'aJbe immod'ate-
fy. NO pets. $400. 420-2439 

GARDEN CITY- 1 4 1 bodroom. 
from $415 mo. 1W0 tocurlly. Heat, 
ws'er. Il-jrr< '•*!, ca/po'.-ng. 
c»^> ^ .. <. • 47- "t | 

'-Vertical blind * Intfudod. 
• On-site picnic arlawfth -

barbecues. . 
• Great location near 

Ih-onJe Mafl. 
• Ask about our move-In 
. special 

WOODRIDGE 
CeilQulckl 

477:6448 . 

LIVONIA. 
Suburban Luxury-

Apartments 
2 Bedroom - $550 

Carpeted throughout appliances, 
disposal, air oonditioriing. Heat 4 
water included. Parking. 

14950 FAmflElO 

728-4800 
MadjjonHeights- -1 ^_ 

SPRING SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 6E0ROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Stove 4 retrtgof ator 
• Dishwasher 
• Ca/port 
• Intercom 
• Newfy docorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprlnklor Syslem 
.FROM$405 . 

• .1-75 and 14MHe 
Nexi to Abbey Thee! v 

569-3355 

400 Apts. For Rent 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED •-

' RENT FROM $455 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. wUh 
tAish carpet, vertical blinds, aoif 
deaning oven, frostfroe refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage, Inter 
com. carport,club house, aauna, ex 
ercise room, tennis courts, heated1 

pools. ' . . • • ' ' 
On Joy Rd. W. of Nevrtxxgh 

459-660O 
• On solected unltsonh/ 

Uvonla 

Mid Five Apts. 
Spacious 2 bedroom,' VA .-bath 
apartment avaitabie for Immediate 
oocupancy. Dishwasher, garbage 
disposal., laundry hookup,- prtrale 
entrance.; central air, vortJcal .' 
bnnds4ba'cony. . * 

MODEL OPEN: Mon.-Sst., 10-4pm 
Special; $576 Per Month 

1 Mo.'s Free Rent to New Tenants 
29000 Five Mile Rd. 

651-9755 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 

$635 Includes washer 4 dryer in each 
"Ep8rtmertt—Carpeting, genital 
blinds, deluxe appliances, barony, 
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts, 
community room. Near shopping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 Mile Rd., corner Mayfield between 
Farmlngton 4 Merriman Rds. 
473-3983 775-8200 

Model open dairy 9-5 
except Wednesday 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Over 1,000 aqti. of comfortable 
sound condt>or*d Uvtng. 

from $497 
: AVAILABLE NOW! . 

Includes hot water, wa.Tt.4n closet 
porch or balcony, swimming pool, 
community buMing. storage a/ea. 

OPEN MON-ERJ «4nv4pm— 
After 4pm 4 wookends 

byeppoinlmenL . 

420-0888 
NORTHVILLE GREEN 

Large contemporary 2 bedroom 
apartment. On Randolph at 8 M^e, 
'.*. M.'e W. of She-'don Rd. Wa.'k. to 
downtown Northyi!^. 

RENT $570 
SECURITY $200 

includes carport, ptush carpeting 
appliances. -

349-7743 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
. NOVI • 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $410 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Malt • Spacious 

• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 
Open until 7 p.m. 

Daily 9 a.m-7 p.m., Sat & Sun 12-4 p.m. 

624-0004 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable Irving in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmlngton Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartmonls 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access 1o 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles West of 
Farmington Road. * 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

VYYYYVYt 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! cgdden 
, ^Sate 
0% #% # ^ - - ¾ ^ APARTMENTS 

FROM 

380 
• "Great Location 
• Spacious 

Apartments 
• Swimming Pool 
• Central Air 

Conditioning 
• All this and 

_ _ More.. .;Coma and__ 
See for Yourself I 
On Pontiac Troll |ust V/oet of Bpcic Road 

Hon, - Frl. 10 - 6 • Sat. 10 - 5 • Sun. 11 - 5 

6214--1 388 
EQUAL HOUSlKG OPPORTUNITY 

H 1 . . . H 1 I 

fcakefroiit 
Apartment Livinfl 
Cablo TV Avallablo 

-Convenient to 
YtoMlartd Shopping 
Center . , 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum ptlyacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool cV 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or p.tllo 
Air conditioning 
DIshvisshcrB 
available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom ^ 

Apartments 

$400 from 

•l!kNWINGS 
Looted on Wvrtri Rd- bitw«n 
V%yn« & Hewbv-rjh Rd*. In Woillind 
OpenMon.. Sft. 10-«, Sun. \i • 6 
Phonei 729-3830 
I.QUAt. HOOMNC OPl'OKH.lN!lY M 

PI.YMOtll t l /CAMON 

Vittage Squire 
Apar tment* 

I BEDROOM SPECIAL 
Minutes f rom 1-27} 194 - l-9<i 

• i'icn'c Area * DrXJ's • Vtr.nls ;_••* -ts • Po. I A S i . i u i 
• Sr.J.onJ» (ti¥n 1-275 * tuki it'ih • Bj-kclt>*tl ( 04)rt • 
(MUrcn 'J fi»y ArrA • Wn<<il B ln i^ :• <> - r , i - - ' . 
AvilUWe ^e» 

• Spacious, newfy drrt>r.nnl *nti<-s 
with dishwashers 

• Individually controlled hv.ii & AIT 
Short T c n n L<:a»e<* \vail.sbl<-

J o b Transft-r ( laus<"> AvaiJablr-

„ l R V . i ; U l i A V " 

FROM *$9p *425 

981-3891 
On Ford Roud, just east of 1-275 

Djtly 9-7 SaturifAy 1 1-JG Sunday 11-5 , 

400 Apte. For Ront 
QAR01H CITY. 1 t&Sioom, frtinr/ 
parted, carport, laundry [6o!iil«». 
r^at & wtatw fumlsrvsd t*i0 tnontn-
ly; eocurlty $W5. S*nJor dlsco-jM. 
No pet». 326-J7M 

N0rtr>v''C« Tre«Top» 

RENT REBATE 
We era now offering up 19 tV> t 
month In rebate couponj for tnc<4« 
»fv3qu«Jif|r.Ca4for c%tti». 

Ws have 1 v>4 2"b«5rc>on> /part-
mjptsfrom $505 IndiKfing l-<at W« 
eJW offer 6 month leases. ' 

Open: 10^ dally 
10-56«. • -
12:5$un. . \ L • 

Located on rfovf R<J, ft, o<e MJe. 

a BEKClCKE GROUP property. 

H7-US0 ' WS-9550 

NOflTHVIlte 
1 bedroom. Great location ovor-
looking trew & atrearn. Wa.T( to 
downtown. « 9 5 . 347 -«$« 

NORTHVlUe 

TREE-TOP^1 

LOFTS 
So.... Special 

imagine being ao dow to a bab-
t>Tj>g 6rcok that tf>« WoKHng aound 
of water Kjf.j you to afoep at 
n'-jht. .Imagine en opartmont with lu 
CATI »l«op!ng loft that openj to the 
Mng area below. Thlt one-of-a-l^lnd 
Wng axperteno* ta located in ino 
cory vP.age ol Northv<:la. EHO 

nat»lrom«95 
LofU from *S25 

Corrrenlontf/ locator} to throe tx-
pr»w*ayj on Novl Rd. H. ol 8 W;>e 

Hourt; Oally 10am-6pm 
Sal. 10-S Sun. 12-S 

a'BEKElCKE Q ROU P property 

348-9590 347-1690 

400 Apts. For Ront 
KorlrivW* 

Cedar Lake 
Apartments 

The Perfect Place to 
Call Home ' 

, 3 4 8 - 1 8 3 0 ' : 
Call For Free Rent-, 

• * " . . . • Specials! 
• P/i-aleEnuancej 
. Ind.-rlduaJ Washor/Dryer» 
• MiCro«arei 
• VerWe6JV>d» 
• Pool. Tenn;*, Jacjzzi 

Ejtercis* Room, Jogg'ngTraU 
• $tr*i Peta Welcome 

HOURS: Oa*y.9< 
Safe. 12-4 

LOCATIOU: m Northville on SU MJ« 
Just E»Jt of Northvuia Rd, 

NORTHVILLE 1 4 2 bedroom apart-
rr*r:!l 8v4;ljbl« $50$ 10 *S«5 por 
rrontu ir^luding heat. 1 yea/ leas*. 

3<»-5210 

400 Apte. For Rent 
»i0VI RIVER OAKS. 

SuWet 2 bedroom apt eMtt, 3 
rr^^ith iea4«, coniect ofTc* or ca? 

344-42*3 

OAK PARX - beauWuf 2 bodroom, 
refrigerator & atove, ca/petod, heat 
& water tvimiahod. greal area. 
Must »eel »445. . $42-4230 

7IOVI 

STOP 
LOOKING!'. 

We ha.0 what you've boon looking 
lorlSoecioua t and 2 bodroom apt*. 
4 fabuk>j» 2 bedroom townhome*. 

»Vertical BKnd % 
• Great locat)on-noar««. 696,4 275 
'Novl School Sytt em . , 
• Aerobic* in the cfubhou** 

' NOVI RIDGE' 
On 10 Mia between NCrl Rd. 4 
Meadowbfook-

-349-8200 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN TUES & 
. THURS 

TILL 8PM 

400 Apt». For Rent 

NOVI 
FOUNTAIN PARK 

Con/onW. ptaooful, affordable Bv-

%
M'̂ vjte> from 9C-60*-275. 
;oy your prlve-cy. Weal 2 bed

room. 2 bath, ext/a-targe, period 
(Of anartng." 
• IndMd-jw 14'jnoVyroom wtth 

*ath«r 4 dryer 
»Vertical brio's 
• Prtvata enfranc«» » 
• Walk-In clovrta 
• SeH-'ckan'./vn o « n 
• Frost fr«« reVl£oraror & beeier 
• C>ith»4jher ; -'. . 
• Microwyre • • 
• Super on- »itt rr^nagerr^nt 
• From »575 
1 Immediate Occwpar-icy 

348-0626 
Won.-frt 10;30-«30 
Sat: 4 Sua H<5oo-5 

On Grand Rtror bef«*eon Novt 4 
Meadowbroc* Roadv 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
OLD REOfORO. bwjtirutl/ restored 
1 bedroom In 1525 boi^mg Y/ood-
worti, carpet, cl««n, o/j^t. f*at In
cluded, cat c * , $ 2 t * 354-^719 

PLVMOUTH 

BEAT THE 
ODDS!! 

» . , 
You can enjoy the psrfeicf apart
ment. In tha portect location, at lh« 
perfect prtool '/. - . . 

• Spoclou* 14 2 bodroorr^ 
• K»at 4 bltr^j lriCiudod 

'«Prlrate balcor.y 
;. ^¢£/1-275 

TWIN ARBORS 
YOULLLOyeiTt 

45J3-2800 •••-. •"••;.• 

«!aw=atM". 
ASKABOU T 0Vfi*BEBR00M-$P£GtA±— 

WOODCRiST VILU 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 be'droom apartments, each v/ilh 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic .club featuring year-round 
Indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Livonia 
-Schools. Pets welcome. Senior citizen discbunt. 

261-8010 
' CO'.YtN yfTLY LOCATED Off V.Ar>.£ fit). 

'BETWEEN WAArtE'l 6 JOI. MAR THE WESTLA.'̂  SHOW.V3 WALL 
_.f j irr* iOff .«A'.oyx£LO?EmoAW.-9PV. _ _ _._ 

'IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY' 

SOUTHFIELD 
THE RIGHT PLACE 
THE RIGHT PRICE 

•One and Two Bedrooms Avallag 

'Washer/Doer In Every Aparfaient 

•MonLriry or Long Term Uase\ 

'Pool, Spa, Fitness Center 

^Furnished Corporate Suites 
^r&flaMe' 

- -Easy Access to Major Freerays 

'No Deposits, Call for Details 

Qohtod 
Apartments 

3 5 2 - 2 7 1 2 
26300 Berg Road, Southfleld, MI 

EHO. Sorry, no pets. Models open Daily 9-6 
Proftxtionally Wonagfd by Rau3.t(iSUiy Orcup 

K Living at it's Finest! 

X 

^ 

APARTMENTS 
ATTrtACTIVU . . . 

ONL; & TWO 
BEDROOM 
APTS. 

from 

405 

fcfe= 

CONVr-NII-NTLY ~W I.OCATKD NHAU 
r.xi'ai-sswAYS & TWKI.VI- OAKS MALL 

On Beck Rd, Just North o( Pontile Tt<vl In Wixbm 

OPF.N MON.-FRI.."9-6»SAT. 10 5« SUN 115 
/:'c|)ioI I lousing Opportunity 

r 

YOU can win a Fairlane Woods Summer Fun 
package by mailing or bringing in this coupon. 
PLUS you can get a great deal on the "most 
talked about apartments in town." 

Name : • L 
"1 

I Address 

I City/Zip.. 

L_ 

Daytime Phone Number _ 

Current Rental Community 

441-5350 
5521 Fairlane Woods Drive • Dearborn, Ml 48126 

Listen to WNtC's BREAKFAST CLUB 
for our JINGLE CONTEST! No purchase necessary! 

DON'T DELAY - C'MON & PLAY! 

J 

• FARMINGTON HILLS • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
-ENJOY .COLONIAL CHARM 

•Attached garages 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts . with choice 
of 1 ba th to 1 ! ri b a t h s with den. 

FULL HEALTH CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
INCLUDED 1\\ REM 

F R O M 515 
• Indoor M: \\cA p.v. 
• Sun Dr< k 

' Wmrlou" Trratm<'nts 

• Siilttl Masonry Consmictiou 

Fully f.qutppcd Kitchen 

SUPER SPECIAL -
Meet Our "Wf Care" People 

Horn's. Mon.-Fn ^ a m 7 p m Sat A Sun 11 * m 4 p m 
Or- Ofrf 'Jrurrd R I I ^ I tH>tu*ren Drake t% Halstead 

476-8080 

Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

. F rom' 

S P R I N G 
S P E C I A L ! 

4 2 5 
FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1½. Baths.* Central Air 

• Pool --Laundry & Storage 
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse *_Cable Read^ 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

d=) S r 455-4300 
'Urrged time. B3$e<) on 12 mo. occvpsrey. fie* lesden's Orrty. 

. . 

Fexpoin|e Townhouses 
Olde English Charm 
and free rent too! 

1500 square feet,- private entrance, 2 and 
3-bedroom townhouses, IVi baths, kitchen 
w/dinette area, washer, dryer, blinds, covered 
parking, pool 'and tennis courts. From $905 

473-1127 • 26375 Halsted Road 

'tone 

0«, t6e TVoted' 
1 and 2 Bedroom SQTPC-ts! 

Apartments from w I w 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmington 

Hilis" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 624"9445 
• Air Conditioning 

Open Monday - Friday. 10 - 6 Weekends. 11 - 5 
rOA?.-\L i-;oi.;>;v, o;wki i jv . iY 

LIVING You CAN 

toEtijov! 

http://wa.Tt.4n
http://hv.ii


6ErV O&E Monday. May 57.1991 

400 fApts. For Rent 
Msdison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
- GREAT 
•LOCATIONS 

$50/Security Deposit 
.ForU Bedroom Apts. 
RENT INCLUDES 

'.•• '•'•' HEAT 
. CALL FOR 
SUPER SPECIAL 

ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

6 mooth or I year tease. Well ms'.rv 
taJned. Newly decorated. Features; 
Air conditioning, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry facilities A 
extra storage. Swimming pool. 
Cable available. 

ALSO 2 BEDROOM ARTS. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

PET SECTION AVAILABLE 

1 bedroom apis, from $445 
1-75 and 14 Mile . 

Opposite Oakland Mall 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT. 
MADiSON-APTS. 

1 Bodroom Apts. $450 
' 1 Block E. ot John ft. . 
Just 3. ef Oakland Mali" 

-•585-0580 

MARLO APTS! 
,„ ,1 Bedroom Apl. $450 
^,,,, Warren, Mich. 

V/est side of Mound fid. 
JustN. of 13 Mile 

jQppodte OM Tech Center 

*" 939-2340 
PLYMOUTH; Downtown, 2 bod
room, appliances, private entrance, 
a'r. skytghis. carport. No pets. Non-
smokers. $700 month. 453-0858 

Plymouth 

FREE 
1st month's rent 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM APT 
$455 PLUS UTILITIES 
'9421 MARGUERITE 

(OH-A.-i Ajpor Rd. 1 brock West ol 
Sheldon) 

M0NTHRUFR19TO5 
SAT & SUN 12 TO 4 

455-657^ 

400 Ap1«. For Rent 
NOvt 

.APARTMENT 
, LOCATOR : 
1.-800-777-5616 

Save Time 4 Money 
Open 7 Oay* • 

- . Color Videos ... : • . -
AH Areas 4 Prices 

. Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes 
• ' : -• Over 100,000 Choices 

NOVI •• ' • ' . 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oalts Mall 
SOUTHFIELO ,' 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy. 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 
TROY 680-9090 
3728 Rochester fid. 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
awTaomr»M 

A P A R T M E N T S 
' U N L I M t T E O 
The Easiest Way To Find 

aOREATPLACEl 

Plymouth 
DEPOSIT SPECIAL 

Spring forward lo pleasant living. 
Quiet single story. Washer dryer 
hook up. Paltos. 1 bodroom unfur
nished available. Prinoeion Ct. Apia, 
on Wilcox off Haggorty. 459-6640 

PLYMOUTH (In the city) - 1 bed
room, Bvtng 4 dining room, kitchen. 
s<Kurity depoolt. No pets. 
ATt<Sr€om. 484-1589 

PLYMOLfTH - Large 1 bedroom. 
Washof/dryer. Non 'smoker. No 
pets. Heat Included. $495/M0. 
CaM after 6pm 453-9499 

400 Apts. For Rent 
- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR ' 
APTS. 

16E0ROOM$445 
2BEOROOM$485 

Yasr Lease. Hea.1 & Water Paid 
Adult*. No pels. / 

455-1215 •-

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
" APTS. > 

SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE 
: Modern decor In a serene s*tt'ng 

SpadoJs 1 4 2 bodroom'apu. 
Private «>mmunrty atmosphere 

Minutes from downtown Plymouth 
Heat Included 

453-6050 
A York Properties Community 

PLYMOUTH-Studio apartment. 1 
person occupancy, lower flat. No 
pets. $310 per month + utilities. 1 

437-8661 or 4 59-3330 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
APTS . 

SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE ' 

Quiet OUtlrKtion 
* 

Comfortebto Irving spacious 1 4 2 
bodroom apts: A community setting 
minutes from dowtowit Plymouth, 
heat Included. Ful appliances. 

455-3880 
A York Properties Community 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel, $450 
month. Dally room eorvlce, 24 hour 
moss-sg* sorvieo. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediato occupancy. 
Croon or M arte. 4 53-1620. 

Plymouth 
» N. TERRITORIAL-SHELDON -

SPECIAL 
'A month soeurity dtpoti) 1 

FREE month rent, N at Included 
Plymouth Heritage Apts. 

u-.: ihTi(r ••:•• •..' f. V 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
• CANTON• 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From $445 

Free Heat 
Quiet Country Setting 

Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments 
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 

• Dishwashers • Pet Section 
On Palmer W. of Lilley 

397-0200 
Da i l y 9 -6 Sat . ft S u n . 12-4 

- WESTLAND -

HAWTHORNE am 
P a r k & Gol f 

C o u r s e S e t t i n g 
• Microwave Ovens • Blinds 
• Air Conditioning • Pool 
• Ceiling Fans • Cable 
• Professional Service • Laundry 

BEST VALUE IN THE AREA 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE 
Short Term Leases Available 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trai l 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

Novi !• 

.PAVILION COURT'.; 

*;• » A Royal Way of Llfo 
. Presenting: 

• Luxurious 2 Dcdroom/2 Onth Apartments 
"Deep Pile Carpels 
• Majestic Window Seats 
•Lavishly Appointed Kitchens featuring rango 
w i th se l f -c lean ing ovon, sol f -dofrosl lng 
rofrigcrator/lreozer, built-in microwave and 
dishwasher, full si?.o washer/dryer in each unit 

• Aristocratic, Fully-Equipped Health Club & Pool 
• Stately, Exquisitely Maintained Grounds 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Regal Master Bodroom 
• Dignified Separate Entrance and Carport Included 
• Soiviccs Designed to Mnko You Feel Like Nobility 

CALL 348-1120 , 
or Visit Our Model 

Pavilion Drivo'off Haggerty betweon 9 Milo & 10 
Mllo (Conveniently located near I-9G. 1-696, 1-275, 
ond Twclvo Oaks Mall) • -

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-7 P.M. 
Saturday 11 o.m.-S p.m. Sunday f 1 n.iu>4 p.m. 

.< 

PLYMOUTH - Very, large 1 bed
room, carpeted, appliances. aV, No 
pets. First floor with private en-
l/anoe. $440 mo. 348-8698 

" PLYMOUTH - WHY RENT? 
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, manufac
tured home In Plymouth HKls. 1180 
sqft $595 month wilh minimum 
down paymont. Paramount Homes: 

- - . - : 646-7388 

400 Apt8. For Rent 
RE0FOR0 TOWNSHIP'S most 
beautiful apartment community has 
a 1 bodroom available. Free heat, 
pool, cable ready, Carports avail
able. Please call 255-0932 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Sublease, 
Rrvtv Oaks Apts. Great 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, 2nd Boor, cathodral celling. 
Exception*! wooded viow with deer. 
Avaaablo June 1st. S mo. on lews. 
Call after 7pm or leave message. 

.377-9107 . • 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Wver Oaks 
apartment. Aval'ab'* Irnmodiatoty 2 
bodroom, 2Jbath lownhousa. No se
curity'deposit-requ'red. All ameni
ties. Can before 5pm:. * • 
528-5952 or 370-0500 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
H. ROYAL OAK • 1 bodrpom, near I-
75 -4 608. Air conditioner, appii. 
anoos, $425/mo. H « l & water Irv 
cludod.7M-3438of 841-0265 

-4». 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambiswdor East, 1 blk. South or 
13 Mrie on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 1 4 
2 bedroom apartments. New 
carpeting, vortide bunds. 

FflEE 1ST MONTH 
288-6115 559-7220 

, . ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 
Doggy. Doggy, wtVere wfl you live? 

At Ambor Apartment* 
Permission they grveT25O-17O0 

ROCHESTER ' 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 
From $455 ';. 

".AIR-CONDITIONED ' 
FREE HEAT 

MINI BLINDS 
DISHWASHERS 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

PICNIC AREA 

Short Term Leases 
Available 

676 Main Slreet 

652*0543 
Dairy 10-6 Sal.12-4 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, close to 
expressway with elr & appliances. I 
yr. lease, available June 15. $395 
mo. Includes water. .453-1743 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, ds conditioned, carpet, 
nice location. $425 plus security 4 
utilities. After 4pm 348-6082 

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom duplex, 
refrigerator, stove and carpet. 
$400/month 1 year lease plus 
security. 455-0391 

PLYMOUTH-4 rooms-3- Sun porch. 
Rocontly redecorated. Leasa lo 1 or 
2 persons maximum. References + 
1 month security deposit regulrod. 
$575 month. 455-2609 

REOFOROAREA 
FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
FROM $395 

• Large 14 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
»Wa.Vln Closet 
»Lighted ParVJng 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Inuvslon Alarm Syslem 
• Free Heat 

. GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH V. mile S. Of 1-96 

538-2497 
BEDFORD AREA: Joy E. ol Tele
graph. 1 bodroom, air, $335 pkrr 
he3t. Clean, quiet, no pots. Fenced 
parting, cable available. 837-8290 

RE0FORD 
Two 1 bodroom apartments. $350 & 
$390 a month plus security. 

3S6-2754/355-9505 

ROCHESTER- 1 bodroom upper. 
park view. sWing door to balcony. 
Noar loan, air, storage. $445 Includ
ing teal & water.. 363-6107 

RE0FORD TWP. AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

• ' 8 2 bedroom apartments 
• -<«at 

^a/pet 
• Verticals 
• Kitchen Appliances 
•Pool 
Osb'-o ready 

-FROM 4 4 2 0 — --
1ST MONTHS RENT'S ' ^ 

633-1121 
-•:>.•> M O " ' -I '•'. 

ROCHESTER: 1 bodroom. remod
eled and spk; 4 span. Appllanc* w/ 
dishwasher. Pool. No pets. $450 in
cludes heat 4 hot water. Must see to 
appreciate. Can; 373-1524 

Romulus 

OAKBROQK VILLA 
2 and 3 bodroom townhouses 

Ranging from $399 to $500 
includes a3 utilities 

Open Mon., Wed.. Fit 9am-5pm 
Tues. 4Thurs. 9arn6pm 
Sat, I1am-2pm OosodSun. 

15001 BRANOT, 941-4057 

AMBER OROVE APTS 
Great Value! 2 bodroom apts In 
Royal Oak. From $499/mo. Includ
ing heat, vortical blinds, dishwashor 
4 morel 6 month's lease? Askl 

260-1700 

ROYAL OAK • Loyery 1 bedroom. 
$395/MO.. Includes heat, laundry. 
No pets. 399-6725 

ROYAL OAK 
13Mlle&Coolldge 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $384 • 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WOODWARD 
NORTH 

APARTMENTS 
549-7762 ' 
Mon.-Frf.9-S . 

* Limited lime, first 6 mos. 
of a 1 yearJcaso. Sc-'octrxl units. 

SOUTHFIELO 

DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Private entrance for each unit, car
port Included, washer, dryer each 
tp\. WaWIn closets, storgo rocm, 
balcony or patio. 

2 bodroom Includes 2 baths 
SAVE UP TO $760 OFF RENT 

SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 
PARKLANEAPTS-— 

•^vtvro 

- Westland • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 
"SHORT TERM 

LEASE AVAILABLE" 

: ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSON . 
FVeptecea, vertical blinds 4 lolls h\ 
many Amber Apts. 14 2 bedrooms 
4 atudlos. Washer/dryer hook-ups? 
Pe(?Askl • ' 260,-1700 

ROYAL OAK .-
DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK 
• Spacious 1 &2bodr'oom 
»Walk-In closets 
• Free heat 

From$465 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

547-2053 
rOAK- "rjocofated', iff, ROYAL OAK - newty decorated, air, 

pool, balcony, no pets. 1 bedroom 
$465/monlh. 2 bodroom $495/ 
month Includes water. .- 435-2514 

ROYAL OAK. 1 bodroom apL $450 
mo. Heal, water lodudod. Very 
clean, no pets. CaS I0am-8pm. 

655-2707 

SOUTHFIELO 
FROM $555 

• Large 1 & 2-Bedroorri'"' 
• Walk-In closets 
• Free Heat -
• Covered Parking 
• Laundry Each Floor 

12MII^&Lahser . 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
SOUTHFIELO/FRANKUN 
2 or 3 bodroom spacious town-
houses with (he excKisMty of a 
Franklin Rd. address, elegant formal 
dining room 4 • great room with the 
warmth of a natural fireplace, 2½ 
baths, master bodroom suite, full 
b&someot, 2 car attached garage. -• 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
SOUTHflElO 

FROM $645 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
»Lovely Rosldontlal Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Pool & Clubhouse 
• Intrusion Alarm 

12M1LE&LAHSER 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

SOUTHFIELO - Ffankjln 4 
North-western. We wW pay you lo 
rent large poolslde vtow apartmont 
Immediate occupancy. 714-2935 

SoulhBold 

FRENCH 
QUARTER 

APTS 
$99.00 MOVE IN SPECIAL 

On 14 2 bodroom apartments 

'354-3362 
SOUTHFIELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
ONE MONTH FREE* 

. (Any month of your choice) 
& FREE BLINDS 

INSTALLED 
OE tppllancea, ceramic t-vh, f w tral air, carports avaXabia, Inter 
corns, patios/balconies. Cable 
ready, Ivge storage area, laundry 
laddies. 

1 BEDROOM from...$495 
2 BEDROOM from. $580 

557-4520 
Hours: Daffy 11-6. 

Sat. 9-2 
(Closed Thurs. 4 Sun) 

• basod on 13 month occupancy 
New tenants onfy 

- Free Hp.it • Caoie Av^iiatjic 
- Central A» Conditioning * Pool 
• Bciiiilitut ^ i 'K Sottmq • Spacious & Elegani 
- Stor.iqr • Dishwjibtiof 
Short Tern Lease Available • Voriic.il Bl.nd-i 

On Ann Arnor Trail. Just West of Inkster Road 

Hon.̂ .9-6 4 2 5 - 6 0 7 0 __ ._ , . . 
Sat. 12-4 F R 0 M 4 6 5 

SOUTHFIELO - Immediale occupan
cy. Sublet with option to take over 2 
bedroom, 2 bath 1200 sq. 11. apt., 2 
carports. $*85/mo. • 358-1139 

SOUTHFIELO - lovely 1 4 2 bod
room from $445 to $605. 
Includes heat 4 water. 
May rent free, 557-0366 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 

W A Y > W O O D 
(A P A P T N r: N T • .S) 

1 BEDROOM $ 4 6 5 0 0 

2 BEDROOMS $ 5 4 0 o a 

1 4¾ 2 B e d r o o m Apartments 

BRIGHT, AIRY, EXTRA-LARGE ROOMS. 
HEAT & VERTICAL BUNDS INCLUDED.-
, «2 Pools • Air .Conditioning 

6737 N. Y/AYNE RD. 
WESTLAND 
South of . 
Wost'lahd Mall ." 

lAODEL '-
ON D!SPlJ\Y 

326-8270 

lxcaltd adjacent lo naturally wooxkd' 
Hincs Pjrk, cotiumiwl, t ar.d 2 bedroom 
apartjiKnls and townhouses. Cornfortable 
living tfiih ^lr conditioning, privalc 
balconies, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable IV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

4 

30500 West Warren 
between Mlddlcbelt and 
Merriman Roads 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

Lahsor Road near CMc Center 
Drive. Deluxe 2 bedroom 
apartments'.' 
358-1538 559-7220 
SOUTHFIELO 

ONE BEDROOM $450 
• FREE HEAT 
• WalV-ln doset 
• Intrusion Alarm 

WELLINGTON 
.PLACE 

Lahsor near 8¼ Mile 
355-1069 

SoulhHeid 
VERY LIMITEO TIME SPECIAL 

$350 moves you Inlo teleclod units. 
Private entry. 2 4 3 bedrooms. 2 
baihs. storage 4 laundry rooms. 
ba!cony. Approximately 1500 «q. fl-
WakeSeld Apartments 358-3760 
Weekend Appointments Available. 

SOUTHFIELD - 9 Mile/Telegraph 
Area. 1 bedroom. Avsl'abie June i5. 
$400. per morilh Includes appll. 
anoes, heat 4 water 355-OW9 

SOUTHFIELD 
' 'SPACIOUS' 

1 Bedroom Aparlmorrts 

From $471* '"*•'-
HEAT INCLUDED 

CHATEAU RIVIERA 
APARTMENTS •• 

569^4070 
* • -

— _ Mon.-Frl. 9sm-5pm 
•Lim'ted"'limij. first 6 months tf a 
or^ ycjr lease. Niw r^s'dfyil j . 
Scir-iAj) units. 

SOUTHFIELO 

STANFORD 
• TOWNHOUSES 

DESlQ'S'EO FOR FAMILY llVifia 

2 4 3 DEDROOM TOiVHIlOUSES 

Tu'l bSMn-w.t, ff.p1 »r<*s Inciud'ng 
d'-shw»;n« 4 C ?poi»ii, c«rf^tii->g, 
«r.'rn! e'r, indhMusI twrnces. 
Sw'mmlng pod, l « w » cc^iti »a<J 
carports. b-V« paths Knd de^i-^1 
P'Sj-grc-jnd for ch'-dron. 

11 Mllo-lnkelor Rd. , 

356-8633 

SbufHFIELD 
11 M'e between 

L»h!-w4 Evfrgreon 

Spacious 1 e\ 2 Bodroom 
Apartments 
FROM $015 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In Tho Woods 
Aparlmonts -

353-0506 
Mon.-Sil.9-5 Sun ir-5 

400 Apia. For Rent 
Southflcld 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LpCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Time 4 Mon<ry 
• Open 7 Oayi •, 

Color VWeos 
AH Areas 6 Prices 

Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes : 
.Over'1W .000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy.: -. 
CANTON '981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 
NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 OaXi Max 
CUNTONTWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The EasJesl Way to Find 
aOREATPLACEl 

SOUTHFIELO 
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AOE 

FROM $655 
Elegant 1000 to 1?00»o,.t1. of luxury 
1 4 2 bedrooms, wa,Vln closets, el
evator*, covered parking, attondod 
gatehouse, morill-xod alarm, pool 4 
Social CXroclor. 

. I IMl le&Lahser 

PARKCREST 
353-5835 

Please Ca.1 for Our Brochure 

. l ; SOUTHFIELD 

1 Bedroom Apts! 
From $438* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sal. 9-Noon 
• Umitod time fast 6 mojnth* ot a 1 
year lease. Ne* reisdonts. Selected 
units. 

SOUfHFlELO 

45-N4IL-^8r 
TELEGRAPH 

SAVE UP TO 
$1117.50 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bodroom apts. with 
plush carpel, vertical blinds, gour* 
met kitchen, sell cleaning ovon, 
frost froe refrigerator, dishwashor. 
Intorcom system, lots of dosots 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, saurvs 4 healed pool. Guard
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm systom. 

356-0400 

URGE DELUXE APTS. 
• IV* Baths In 2 Bed Unit ._ 
• EBEE-He,©: ;-• 

-^^^^511 CARPORT . 
• Now Vertical Binds 
• Washer-dryor/some units 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large walk-In closets 
• Private Balconies 
• Oeiuxa Carpeting 
• Individual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appflanees Including 

dishwasher & disposal 
••Swimming Pool 
• Senior Cutzonj Olsoount 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile Rd. 

1 block East ol Topograph 

SPACIOUS 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 

—-fteatlncluded 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile W.ol Telegraph 

2 BEDROOM APTS. 
FROMS4674 

HEATINCLUDEO 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

355-5123 
Mon.-Frl. 9-S Ssl. 10-2 
•Umitod Time. First 6 months ol a 
one year lease. New residents. 
Soloctod LWts. 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile W.ol Telegraph 

1 & 2 8edroom Apts. 
From $480* 

HEATINCLUDEO 

POINTE-O-WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 
Mon.-Sat.9-5 Sun. 12-4 

Closed Toesday 
• Limited time. First 6 months ot a 
one year tease. Newresidonts. 
Seiocted Units. 

STERLING HElOHTS. 14 M:!e. E. Of 
Van Dyke Modern 1 - 2 bedrooms, 
carpeting, no pets, no cleaning fee. 
From, $395 .939-5192 

Amber Apartments - Troy 
Near Big Beaver, 41-75 
1 Bedroom Apartments 

Swimming Poofs 4 Carports 
Oik Floors 6 Flreplscos 

Storage Lockers 4 
Laundry Hookups 

Heal/Hot Waler Included 
Cab'* Ready 

SPECIAL SPR'UGflMESI 
CallTodayl 549-.1000 
TROY/BIRMINGHAM: .BeauL-rul 1 
bedroom. New carpes. new 
appliances, air. $500 Includes heat. 
Cal eren'rngs, 288-3517 

. TROY/CLAWSON/ROYALOAK 
areas. 'One-Slop' apartment shop
ping. Come Sunday, June 2nd. 1pm-
4pm. Ollice bunding at 4000 
Creeks, Royal Oak or c«a for 
appointment. P«U?As*l • 

.- AMBER APARTMENTS 

280-1700 v 
TROY , . •-

• CROOKS t •' 
' •WATTLES. 

NEARI-75 ' , 
* 

RENT FROM $580 . 
SECURrfYOEFOSlT$150 ' 

, • SAVEUPTO»1005OrF.RENT 

lojury 1 4 2 b*droor.i epartmtnts 
with p'Osh cerp«t, vtrtk^l b''ndj, 
ocj<f.v;\ k'tci-.-y.s, o>-s, locked 
foyer entry, r«li5d-^r»!or. range, 
d shAiitHx, osrbage d:>pC'S»l, cen
tral h«st arvj a'r cond i W i ^ . car
port, IWiri!$ courts, lA'rrvr'og pool, 
cab'o 1V avaMsb's. Uundry fec'M'e-s. 
•ON SELECT UNITS. 

362-4086 
TROY: N'<«sl 1 bodroom hx^JjS 
ful i'ii-1 ws«ht* 4 diyer In e*ch. 
Wa!«r 4 h*-»t, d:^h»s>her. carpot-
lr>j, cerpc<1, pool. AJt i</ $810 mo. 
$300 eccurlty. Ou'-el and »»'1 ma'iv 
leinod Churcr."! Square 395 W50 

TROY 
Rocheslor M. Nor in 
of SqusralakaRd. 

3 Bedroom Townhou;*» 
FROM $563 * 

HFATINCLUOEO 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

079-2466 
Mon.-Sat.9am-5pm 

• ilmlled lime flat 8 mos. of a 1 
yoar losse. S^'OC^ units. 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 
12Mi!eW.ofTelogreph 

1 Bedroom Aparlmonts 
, FROM $375* 
. HEATINCLUDEO 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

355-4424' 
Mon.-Sat. 9am-5pm 

• Llmlled lime, nrst 6 months of a 
one year lease. Now resldonts. 
Selected units. 

SOUTH LYON 

Brookdate 
Apartments 

Freshly docorated 1 4 2 bodrooms 

FROM $419 
• Spacious Rooms • Contral Air 
• Coverod Parking • Beautiful Pool 
• Sundeck •Clubhouse 

«Laundry facilities 
I I1U I L It'LLI l l l l l l oUONFHlLA!>k!>AVAJLAbHi 

Corner of 9 Mile 4 Pontlac Trail 

Open 7 days per week 
AsV about our Senior CitUens 
Discount 4 our rental apodaJsl 

437-1223 

TROY 
SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 

GREAT LOCATION 
1-75 AT BIG BEAVER 

RENT 
(1 mo'e. free ront on seiottod 
units basod on a 13 mo. lease) 

1 BEDROOM 
^ From $499 
2 BEDROOM 

From $585 

ASK ABOUT OUR PET PLAN 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

561KIRTS ' 
( l b * . S. of Big Beaver, 

between LrvernoTs 4 Crooks)' 

-3£2,0290_ 
TROY 

SOMERSET AREA 
Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bod
room apartments 4 studios. Amonl-i acartm 

• Ownor paid heat 
• Svk-trrvriing Pool 
• Laundry faci.'iiies 
• Baicoa'as « pattos 
• Parking 
• Inter corns 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping 4 

expressway 
• Window treatments 

From $495 monthly 
VILLAGE APTS 

Ooon Mon. - Fr!.. Bam-Spm 
and by appointment 

362-0245 

TROY, spacious 1 bodroom, nev«ty 
doeoreted. spotless, drapes, cable, 
Intercom, Free He-at. air. very oulet, 
secure. $480. Readyt 669-0313 

TROY - 3 bedroom. 1¾ bslh apart-
ment/(o»rnhouse. Carport. Heal 
paid. Window coverings. Washer/ 
dryer hookup. $610. mo. 879-2305 

WALLE0 LAKE: AFFORDABLE 
lakefront Bvtng. Only 2 left.-

Only $395 per month. Can Sam 
after 6pm. 255-7221 

WARREN 4 WAYNE Ares - 2 bed
room, 2 baih, e.1 appliances, pool, 
tennis court, clubhouse. $495 + 
ullStks. 459-3402 

WARREN 2 bodroom, central air, all 
appliances, washer/dryer. 
$5/5/month plus utilities 
Lesve message: 469-0948 

WATERFORD 
Spacious 1 6 2 bodroom 
apartments. ws.'k-ln ctosels. cont/al 
air. swimming pool. Qu'el, secure 
selling. FrOm$400. 

CALL ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
SPECIALS 4 SPECIAL SENIOR 

CITUENS DISCOUNT 
673-5521 

Wes!la.Td 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

ONE MONTH FREE 
Plus $200 security deposit 

on one year lease with ap
proved credi ts this ad 

Move In by July 1 

Wostland Estates 
6843.Wayno 

'.'- (Nark to Hud son's) 
. 1 bedroom from $430 
2 bedroom from $525 

LVuxe »p»rtmenls., Ctes.1. best, 
centra* air,' carpet,-parking, «w!<rl-
mlng poo*, cable aval'fble. much 
more. No pots No apprtoadon fws 

0PEN7 OAYS • CALL N O W 

721-6468 
V.'oil^.^ • * . ' . . 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
Limited time only 

WESTLAND AREA' 
/ POOL 

Club Houso, Patio, Pots Al
lowed, Air, Carpot. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEDROOM-$155 
2CeOROOM.$505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westtand'i Flrvjil Apsrtn-x>nli 

Ĉ .̂ ?rry H I Hesr k'crrlmfn 
Of'iy llarn-f^-m. • Sal. tOam ?pm 

• -• 720-2242 

WMtisnd 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

1ST MONTHS RENT FREE, 

Spacious 2 bedroom units onh/. Our 
2 bedrooms have 2 M or t'.i baths. 
Al unlli WKKXSO v» asher. dryw. vorti-
eles. Centrsl air and epp^nnoos. 
Calf for appointment. Hours 9 5, 
Sst. 1t-J Clos<dWed4S'jn. 

4218200 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedrooms, from 
$360-$45O. Heat 4 water included. 
Gr«t location. Ho soeurity. 
CaS.Mon-Frl. 9:30-430. 728-0699 

WAYNE . - 1 4 2 bodroom apart
ments. New carpet, «!r. $395 4 up/ 
Includes heat, water 4 appliances. 
631-9171 ' . 728-1472 

Yreiliand . . . 
FORD/V/AYNE RD. AREA-

Spacious 1 4 2 bodroom apts 
Amenities Include; 
• Carpeting . 
• Ofshwasher 
• ParV-Uke SOltlng -
• Close to ahopp^g * 
• Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
328-3260 , • _ . 

We»'.land - . . . 

Gracious LMng Is Yours At . , ". 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
"SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE 

• 16 2 bodrooms (some/fvoplaces) 
• Swimming Pool 
• Tennis Court 
• Clubhouse 
• Dishwashor 
Profos»lona!?y manaoed 

BiRMINGHAM-BeaytifuSy furnished 
Up-town apartment. Walk to resteu-
iar.is4 stores. Uvtog room with ', 
fireplace, large bedroom, smaJ den. , 

.- -Unent.t dishes, heat 4 w'at*' fur. 
nished. Immediate occupsney. $750 
per mo, ¢44-6553 tf busy. 644-643* 

• B«autitu-ry lanascapeo 

CENTRALLY LOCATEO 
IN WESTLAND 

261-7394 
A York ProportJos Community 

Westland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $395 
( I tJodroom apts. 760-940 so., ft.; 2 
bodroom apts. over 1000 so,, ft. plus 
large wa."V-fn storage room) 

Balconies - Cvports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited time, now resldonts only, 2 
year lease available, discount on 
renL Carl for details. 

BeautityjIyjQAdscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 

Conveniently located ofl Ford Rd.. 1 
block East of Wayno. 

Mon. • Frl. 
Sat. 9-SSun. 

9am-5pm 
noon-5pm 

729-4020 
Westland 

HURRY-LIMITED TIME ONLYI 
Come soo our 1 4 2 bodroom apart
ments. Fountain Park Westland of
fers you the best value lor your rent
al $, Plus each unit has:-
prtvaie ontry, patlo/baJcony, vertical 
blinds, stove/rafrlgerator, ml-
crowave/dishwashor, washer/dryer 
4 storage. 

Newburgh botwoon Warren 4 Joy. 
459-1711 

Wosiland 

TWO BEDROOM 
SPECIAL 

ONE MONTH FREE 
Only $200 security deposit 
on one year lease with ap
proved credit & this-ad. 

Movolnby July 1 

-Westland Park Apts-
Acros3 from City Park 

{Cherry H'J) 
(botwwi Mlddlebolt 4 Merriman) 

Clean, spacious 1 4 ? bedroom. VA 
bains, dishwasher, vortical br>nda. 
central air. Intercom, aocure .4 
luOkfJ t.tSmift, cable hook-up, 
leundry each building', swimming 
pool, exocOeni malntenAnce. 

FROM $445 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Monthly or Lease 
Open 7 days, no appOcaUon fees 

729-6636 
WESTLAND -

V/arren Rd. W. of Merriman 

1 6V 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $350* 

HEATINCLUDEO 
Window Treatments 

.& Microwaves 

HINESPARK 
APARTMENTS 

425-0052 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sal. 10-5 
•Umitod time, nrst 6 months ol a 
one year lease. New residonii. 
Selected units. 

Y/cst'and 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apts. 
Amenities Include,-
• Carpeting 
• Park-IJie setllng 
< Close to shopping 
• Owrvor paid heal 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
•721-0500 

wesliand 

Western Hills Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Only $300 Security Deposit 

With 12 Month Loaso 

Contral Air, Pool 
Vortical Blinds 

Hoat & Water Paid 

729-6520; 
Chorry Hill 6\ Nowburgh 

WESTLAND V/COOS APTS '. 
Spsdou* Ijand 2 bedr66.-i>apsrt-
ment>. Amor.lir-J I'nclude:. 
' • Ca/psting". V , 
• Owner paldhcsl. 
• Pool ' - " 
• Laundry fsc!|;l!-cs 
• tnlercom ' • ' • " : 

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening «\ Wookond Hours 

' , 728-28.(30 
WESTLAND - $300 d-pos.1 (wih ap. 
provod 'ut-HY He-Jt. a'r, carpet, In
torcom. 2 car patVtng. no pots 
1bedroomH20, 425 9769 

WE9TLAN0. (2 BOH) 2 bodroom 
l«20 4 $350. $l63 dfpet't. 2W3 
Second Si. 326 9413 

WESTIAND-1M0.FREERENT. 
Spxious 1 6 2 t<-iroom ^p^jt-
monH av»"5t-'s lor lrr.moJ-»|» c:<u-
pjney lo cjusT-jy IrxlutJos vrvlVal 
b'ttds. »pp1's.v.c->, carport 4 pool. 
Ar-piicaiwn lee Mo'pots. $125. mo. 
4 470. mo. Security d*po?.'l • $200 
G'er-iAOodOr^a/d/ipti 729 5000 

WE9TTAN0 '~ ' 

'2 BEDROOM APTS. 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
2 btdroom. 1 bs'.h with p^jih car-
p*!ing. w »Vln muler cJc-'tt 4 slor-
l>g«. BM.-vdj, d'thnsiiher, l*<urit/ 
h*1 doors wllh Intercom. taJcony rv 
pilk).pool* plsyaress 
By Wojtiund Ms\ a n arkwed. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

W. 6LOOM1IELO. 2 txdtoom houts 
on Orecvi LsVe. Ferfocl for )-Ourig 
profess'cnai*. Cell John: 
Days. 684 5223. EvM, 360 6S11. 

400 ApU. for Rent 
WESTLAND - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 6 2 bedroom starting at $420. 
Heit 4 water Included. Ce^lornla 
Ilyte.' cathedral ccr'rig. balcony, fut-
Vcarpotc-d. vertices. Special: $200 
security deport.- 261-5410 
mm^jfpt' , 1 . . » I . I i i — .» 

402Furniih8dApte. 
ForRont ' 

BERKLEY - Furnished *!r*lency, 
1385/MO. Includes heat. Air. no 
pets.. -.. . 399-8725 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR2 BEDROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDEO 

851-4157 
' EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

BIRMINGHAM 
-PLrrNEY-tvtEirVS-
Completely furnished town-
houses. : 20 delightful 2 
bedroom units. TV, dishes, 
linens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Oreat location. 

From$9"60 
689-8482 

Birmingham/Royal Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 
• Tastefufty Oocorated 

SUITELIFE 

549-5500 
FARMiNGTON HILLS, elegantly fur
nished, executive 1 bodroom condo. 
Fireplace, microwave, laundry room, 
garage. Amenities Include, tennis, 
pool, wait room. $950 per month. 

932-0671 

Plymouth 
Abblngton Lake-from $695 
Temporary Assignment? Retotat-
Ing? We have corporate apts. for 
short term lease. FuCy furnished 
with linens, housewares, utilities, 
lei«vtsion. 'stereo 6 microwave. Con
veniently located In wesjern suburb, 
easy eooess lo an x-ways 4 airport. 
Pel s welcome In soloctod units. 
C*1 anytime: 459-9 507 

Rochester HiRs - N. Southfleld 
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 

Short lease. Elegantly rurnlshod 4 
oqu'pped 14 2 bedroom apts. 
No pets. From $1150. 626-1714 

ROYAL OAK. 1 4 2 bedroom apts 
from $540 mo, short leases avail-
ab'e. Dishes, cdor T.V., microwave. 
Cari10am/6pm 655-2707 

404 Houses For Rent 
BEVERLY HULS home, smalt 2 bed
rooms, den. firftpJece. garage, appli
ances, no pels, $635 por month. 14 
Mde 4 Pierce. 644-4544. 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIE3 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
684 So.Adams. Birmingham. Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM (Derby) - 3 bodroom, 
1 bath, famfry room, patio, large 
fenced backyard, garage. wa-Mng 
^ I ' r ' '" ^ f y ^ S * p*rk» Av»!U 
ablemld June. $950/mo. 643-7635 

BIRMINGHAM. DOV/NTOWN 
2bod,room. 1¼ baths. Ne-i» 2 car ga
rage. Clean, washer/dryer, deck. 
Hrepiece. $975/month 641-1991 

BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN 
Living room, dining room, oont/al 
air, 2 bedrooms, wood FOOTS. $900/ 
mo. Eves. 644-4438: Oays 646-7081 

BIRMINGHAM: ln-town. Tudor atyte, 
2/3 bedroom-?, 1 bath,. hardwood 
floors, mahogany Irim, fireplace. 2 . 
car garage, fuR baiomeni. a-1 epp9-
encea. 855 StarJey. $ 1050/mo. 
Jorry 644-1576 Bob: 647-0631 

BIRMINGHAM JEWEL 
Betwoon To-w>cenue 4 Ojsrlori 
Lake. 2 bodrooms, living room with 
fireplace. Library 4 separate dining 
room. Appliances, beauvful seclud
ed yard with dock, basement. No 
pets, references required $950/mo. 
644-7685 • • . 851-1223 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty renovated 2 bedroom, central 
air. Home within walking distance of 
downtown. 642-2665 

BIRMINGHAM . smalt 2 bedroom. 1 
bath. Basement. 1 car garage. 
Close lo downtown. Possible option 
with owner financing. 644-4690 

BIRMINGHAM. Telegraph Map!* 
area. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car ga
rage. $1400 plus deposit. 
644-0429 . or 644-4664 

birmlngham • 1 bodroom, den, ga
rage! basement, blinds, hard wood 
floors, rugs. .4 appliances, no pets. 
$555monlh. 6426634 
I 

BIRMINGHAM - 14 & Lahsor. 3200 
$0,. ft. 4 bodroom brick cofonial. li
brary, (amity room, music room, 2 
fireplaces, central air, Birmingham 
schools. Avillab'e 7-1. $23O0/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom home. 
living room, dining room, kitchen. 
$£•00. per month Slelor 
Manage/nenl. Can days 5<0-6288 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bcdrocms. bsse-
ment, garage, hardwood floori. r.lco 
Interior. 1351 Hu.T.phr«-/. $750 p« 
mo. Can Joe 541-4555 

8'RM NGHAM. 2 bedroom, 1 bslh 
collags, w/covercd porcKs 4 deck, 
ful basement, n'ce yard $450/mo. 
+ doposlt. Ca.1 «28-3054 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 BEOP.OOM Ranch. 
1 bsth Recently romodeW. No 
bas<rr.ent.2c&r garM» No petit 
Wa"k to Do.tiitc-wn. jJOO. 612-0431 

H'RMINGHAM 3 bedroom. 2 M 
balf.s. ea app':an«>s. fenced k r 
bsckyarct prtvsra deck. Localsd 
near psrki.$9T*^ »682-3263 

•:, B>RM :NCU<AM • 
1 bedrooms, he/d-rood floors $775 
p'us depos.'t Aya .̂ati'a J\..n» 1.' 
64_4_0429 rx64< U-tt 

OlRMiftGHAM-SDEOnOOM 
CO'Cn'ol, 2'.t eti gtrj-JO. ^ i w w l . 
bbrtry, i'.s bslh. ma/fa flrep'v:* 
l U M m o . 6;6-7l37or6«2-16?0 

DLOOMFIEIO H l l S • 4 b*d-oom 
c«'o<V8i. 2'^ ti!h». tv. csi heaij 
basfmry-.l, rjiregs l o . t y «ro». 
Pool4lwrf-.'st^b 6 ^ 7 5 1 7 ' 

OLOOKf lELB HILLS- 'IfOu/mo 
Rent with c^llcn to buy. Was.Ky»r/ 
dryar. duh*e»h«r, btiemani, 
fencodyard (313)253-1819 

OLOOMFlElO m \ ^ r \ - s T ~ l t u g o 
Schoo'j. Immed'ata Occvpsncyl 4 
bcdrc-i.-rv 2'S ti'M. pooC $1J00 
m o X e r ' 313-334-4(84 

CANTON-FlYub'ui Jf~" 
2-4 B«Jri»n-s Rjr«l irpjs Hc«)-
$700 month. Good ac.V-yj 
S^t^iibsn Rv.tf.'j 255 W(0 

CANTON 2 bJ-Troo-n, r^fl^'S-
vat^. JSM.'rro tecutlty d^fx<t 
and re'orf-xet rf.-j-.A-od 870 Lcti 
rosd C(1Ht-832tor «31-12*5 

^ " ' " • ^ E ^ T u T ^ c ^ h o r ^ e . ' 
\<K0. 1900 *o. ti rarvth 3 t - . j . 
rooms. 2 ba?>.s. »v<i-.5 ¢^.-.-^ i f tv, 
srrerwood are* Tre*J kxst-vi 
$l<00/mo. 
OJHPnOrEOTiFS 7374002 
H DEAliioriN TrEKl|US"T3"t^r 
roon\ r».->ch. ne* Mrpel, k:ich*n*p. 
P"ir>c«s, 2 c«r g*r*j*,- t-.'«^J 
baiem«nt, fenced yard, $825 
monthtyp\ij i^vrlty 4u'.^:iVrt Cs'l 
bc^e^n 10 4, 662 6247 

OETRCMr - f< -^7ph7w7<> ,^5^ 
3. bedroom ranch. Onemenl. 
Fenced YTrd/ikvaga ».yd. AH dri-
peries 4 w'.-dv-jf shsjjs. N.> pais, 
$550.mo. t s«u<lfy 6928625 

HHftj^aftMlBAHfelitaHMtfMDj ttMMMAHMMMMMnMl 

http://Mon.-Frf.9-S
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¢01 l!oii3E3ForRont_ 
"i'hoiiioii -tAKEfnoifr HOME-* 

t^r>:<n, l--'£i> ) i /d , no pv'.», 
,,-*-.~.'M.<\ t<t'.vrcl t'y/J fro.-iLh. 

313 455 <428 

COV7-"? Sc'e "~i AK LTRO N f ~- T i 
f . ' r^X' 5, ̂ ^•.^'KJ. 2 tJl'S, 2 t n -
!,*£.:/:cs. dc<k, U t : h . V. e<r«, r,y,c< 
J£-.-:d. t / y . ' . ' 3 . (313)474 43?? 

COyvTiiCE 1>'«P. - 3 bodroom, 
Cor' '* ' ! < y ' hisi:i.'(r'."<o v*';ri yard & 
/w 1tr.-ttf.--v3. *->S0''<»».+ «cur,ty 
^ p ^ t . « 1 *8<0 

OfAFiCOBH HE.3H*r8. Cvlt 2 bod-
r,v.n ranch, c,art-io, ui.ry room, 
wi-c-ji'9 occupancy. Option to 
- " ^ 763-

Monday,May27, 1991 O&E *7E 

f i t * cccvc-sncy 
-1*23 

MAF.COfVS HOTS. • Sht/p 3 Lod-
tc< î 1¾ b*"1 ranch. Finished 
t»ss;rer.l. ttciiancet, o t u s * , 
|,jr<«dy<ud.$825/rr,o. 2745824 

0£1P0lT - Wsrron/Grc-'.r.fV./d t /e* . 
} ttf'uom, tiM.-'Mnl. 2 <4/ 84/»;-«. 
«<«0Vir.o-1«0 *sc»jf 11/. , 
j,t.uoV.'esin«JE»yt» 261-395« 

3 tod'OOni, M baserMnt, footed 
sad reol (->-" 1'* "»»•. wcurit/. 
>* ' . ' . . ' . . 421-6491 

ItTfiOiT • 6 M-l* 4 Mound Rdt 
J bed'OC71*. ¢^4 *• ""'"O rooms, 
l.il-:hen.' ta'h- ^ tssempril, up-
.<t>l *lor*\l«. 1350 por monlh (Vlut 

fARMifvGTON - Bra.-*! .r«r» old 
house in downtown fa/miftjton, 4 
KOY&KTJ. 1 bSlh. 2 C4/ g4/*g*. 

, $}25 month. • 553-0377 

f ARLINGTON • Cha/mlng 3 bed
room Dutch Colon'al, 1¾ oath, *a 
»00:'!««», 2 car ga/age, screened 
$ c h . $ 9 2 5 m o _ 363-5875 

fAflMlNGTON-Downtown, brick 
ranch. 3 bod'oom. la/g* country 
li'ehen 2 car garage, bavcrr-enl. 

•Sharp $850 rno. • 624-7400 

FARWISVOH - H I L t S ^ L h ^ u a - s j - I I 
»cr« trim ta/m. 3. bedroom*, 2 
tt'M 1 Uttr.vxi. o.u'-«t. scenic, 
horse*,' 1 mS« to X ;w*yv$1700 
GTourids ma-'nlenAnoe mended 

- 474-9740 

FAfWNOTON HILLS, 2 bodroom, 
dock »425. 3 ol Grand R.\*r. E ol 
Mdc"«be<t. Enter Waldron. 24530 
Qttyltq. Shown n-ookday* 4-7pm. 

FARMiNGTON HiLLS 
"AAA VX*t!C<v 13 Mile & Orchard 
Lake Rd. Sma.12 boriroom bous« oa 
14.-04 lol J475 pw mor.lh. 
ROBERT WOLFCO. . 352-S55S 

FARMiNOTON HILL8-* txxifOOfrt 
ctfon'*!, 2 ^ b»lh», 2H en »nec*v«l 
ai/tjfl. (»tr.?y fO0« JilUt&KA, «X-
i/»» 11200/mo. 1'4 mo. joojfit/. 
y«noWestR«alEsl8ta 261-39$« 

FARM.NOTOM HILLS. Beautiful 
t<'<X W kri-d. 3 to 6 mofil!.* Iei»8, 
$$00p«morth. 474-76 r 

4W H0U803 For Rent 
SOUTHf ;£lO-Cv»!o--rt itr<t\, 3 bod-
fc-xn, 3 tsth, liir.'ty focvn, 2c«/ ca-
(t-;«, « Of 12 rror.lh k i :e . \S1Ui 
F/XM/. 693-3270 

$0Ulhf iCLO Fit>/C</» 2 txxfroom, 

r̂ "<\;>i y(./d. 8 Mii-j/kAj'.er afO». 
t « 5 Mt-1792 

SOufufiiELO- 3 bedroom, 3 bliii 
( t r^ i , fa/rvV 100m, 2 car 0»J&S«, 
rrfin»j btswivsni, wtJ,t«/. Cioja to 
ihot-fifQ. No pell. 15M. 3W-85/7 

SYLVAN LAKE 
1315 & 1331 AvoodtJa 6m*a cvt« 

f^e^ac«. »?00/mo.Ca:r M2-0077 

410 Hots 
REOrOKO • Pt/m&j'MrM'ct vti 
Civ^r.cr.t tai, ci/peiw-^. jtb.a. 
1(13,. Ijro* »!Of(fl wlr.dOAl w/ 
tfje-iw. ca'.j OK. Lft'litifrj lrtcl'>3c<3. 
$375/mo. . ,937-8379 

ViESTLANO - c«i>"1 t«Jroorr> flat. 
»!i!i (Vep:»c« fiawrwit On 1 M<». 
H25. ir/>. i i^ojtKy. Ifkc>x>c> •*«-
IW&bejl 397-3819 

412 Townhou806-
Condo8 For Rent ' 

412 Townhouse«' 
Condoa For Rent 

8L00MFIEL0 HIIL8 LftUfront 
CorvdO - SplCiOuJ 2 b«dfOOm, 2 
ti lh». tiLirxfr/ room. $1,110 Vv1 

tludcs best 433-6949 333-454-5 

FARM SOTO- HILLS. Btiutful 1 
bSd'CKXft. socurH/, Many extr&5.| 
rrvjsl »c«l (57$ por nvoiV.lv626-2447 

TROY 
tr.V>g 

T w S w m finc?i, 1'4 baU-.j, 
. & ta/TC/ fo«r j , f^tp'.fc*. 

La/o* tatcfwi, outQi, bai*nvmL 
KWl/aJ fc'f, Avt!»l!«7/t1. $950. 
p«rr>o. 2« 1-5926 ' 939-745« 

TROY - 4" U<3/o<yn wtonr'aJ, 2'4-
t«t!-4, larrJT/ room, ftroplac*, de<i. 
Pv!K>. e!f, ti5«<TV»r.t, 2 ca/ ca/eoe, 
»1200; 7*4-3438 of 641-9729 

V/ALLtO LAKE - A3 iport) V/i,Wa-
rtM Lax*. $975. ffcf mon!r.W-9-3S92 

WALLED LAXE. 2 b«d/0Ofn t w r * . 
Jresttj d6CO<at6d, * t t^ .«d o«/e^«, 
l i / j * lol, (soc<»3 yard.'ftO pell. $¢50 
ptj* tocwry. 4J9-0740. 473-4405, 
5 1 9 - ^ 2 ^ 9 « 

WATtR/ORO. clean, cory 2 b«d-
to«<n*dtftV>9 room, deo, biiorf>«r.(, 
&4r«*>. appRanoes, bf^i.'cArp*!-
Cvj.Nop«t»,»515mo. 855-1077 

WATERFORO/cieanSbodrooni, 1% 
bain, a.1 ha/tfuood ftoora, bsndi, 
•c4/d&*, bai«oent, 4 appHanc** 
Ltk« plM!094S. No POI». V695 fTK>. 

855-1077 

WAYNE - S p * * x 4 4 bodroofli. 
bavsmeni, ibrxx-6. (nvned^ta OJCU-
pancy. Option to buy avalaWa. 
•"•4* 70O.tCi3 

WEST BLOOMF1ELD - 14 WMI 
Mid^eb*'t a/ea. 3 b«d/ooft>». 2 
biiha, den, 2 way rvepiaoe. 2 ca/ at-
lathed.N*jiral ASappttnoea. 
Arfy 1 evaKabtttY. »i200/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

WEST 8L0OMFIEL0, 3 bedroom. 
1'4 bath ctfonlaJ, rireplaco. 2 oa/ at
tached girage. IJA* eoowJon Mld-
d:a Straf'.s LaVe, $1100 rrxxMh. Joe: 

/ . - . . - . ..: -360-3392 

WEST 8100MFJELD SCOOOlJ. 3 
bed. 1'A bath, central a:r. futi ba»-
ment, 2 ta/. Immediate oocupancy. 
$1600. V\ tr-Q. Security, M1-W12 

/ FAF.M:N0T0W HB*.'n*s/ Niswn. 
re* 4 bedroom,- 2'4 bath, lamiry 
room, (jop'aco. dock. e>. oirao/9. 
A>a"!ab'«JvV.$2.'0Omo. 489-0940 

FARMiNOTON HSLLS, 2 bedroom, 
tasrt historical, lenced, pels OK, 
ro fiirage, no basemenl, $650. 
V/i rot. aoccriry 477-4323 

FAfWiMQTON-SOUTrinELO 
2-4 bodroomj $<00-$600 month. 
Houi«J. Apartmenls, ToKmhousot. 
&.bwbanRerita:!. 255-9040 

FEfiNDALE - Clasn 4 coiy 2 bed
room rancfi wHh sunporch. f/trwty 
e'ecora'.od. appliances. s»r»9A no 
P«!» $465 por month. 552-8987 

FIVE MI/TELEGRAPH A/ea - 2 bod-
rcoo. $3l0/rr>o. pfcs toevrity. Hard-
mood lk>cvi. tlove, !&ncod yard. 

729-8716 

IKKSTER - Attracs^e 3 bedroom. 
M bsiemont, Isncod. Immed:ate 
occvcancy. Option to b-jy ara-'able. 
1SWMO. 788-1823 

tSXSTER-3 bedroom. bss«m«nt 
»!'Ji »el bar, 2'4 car flare^s. $¢00/ 
(TO, 14rro toc-jrirynoaot-ab!«. 
k't'/oWeslRsalEstale 261-3959 

Kf EGO HARBOR - 2 bodroom b<jn-
tKi*. Oarfrje. Casa Lake p<hn-
le *̂K> »10^ *1ndo# Uealmenti, 
»sv'4f A dryer hociupi. $¢00 
r&:J\ (Art utittes. IVi monlht to
evrity. Leâ -a meweae 681-5549 

UVOWA • tovefy 3 bedroom brick 
rk*<fi. Ne*ly carpeted, ttove. 
ds-Sitsher, jar toe. Avaiebie no-*. 
lMC/mo.+ WCurlty. 476-0213 

LWOM'A • Prime 6 m"e area. Spa-
csout aiecvti-ca al brick colonitl 

tMris 4 
i >Tt ne-*1 $1650/mo. CV1261-34 

IW0N1A - Smi.1 Isofaiod \ bodroom 
«1 '\ aero turroundod by open land. 
Cnoosa new ca/pot color, dooorall 
10p3!to.C«I.Ok.$495. 532-1730 

UVO.'iiA-Spaclouj 3 bedroom 
Piich. nc/r carpel, ne* kitcnen. 
r< * pint, apptivc-t, large wooded 
W 1550/month (nci-^dM water. 
f<il J la«ncare Days. 464-9550 

LIVONLA. 
2 trtdroom, 1 car gwaje, $5J5/mo, 
JSrStocurity. 
M{-joWeMF.»al Estate 261-3958 

LIVONIA 
2 bedroom homo, â i applances, ga-
Kja. !*/oe fencod ya/d, $500/mo. 
WonoVUnd Mafl a/ea. 737-9353 

Lr«'0S'A - 3 bedroom brick ranoh. 2 
car s iraos, lonood >U'd, app'ia.tCM. 
»V. frishod basoment. 1¼ baths. 
IS50. 425-1528 

WE3TLANO - Ford.Road, 1-275. 2 
bodroom brick ra/xh, basemenl, 
ne-* carpet, docorated. air, excoiient 
a/oa.Nopets,$575 591-9153 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom. 1 bath brick ra.->ch 
homes feature: •. • • 
' J)e-*1y remodeled kitchens w;ih 

refrkjerator and Hove 
' Full bavxr.enti 
' Private Entrances, driveways, ird 

ya/ds 

• $475 por-month 
Immod'a'.a Occvpancy 

On art* managemeni 4 maJntenanoa 
CALCNOW 721-8111 for additional 
biforma'.ton 4 diroctons. 

Office: 2758 Ackley, Woslland 
Open 9am • 5pm Weekdays, 

10-5pm Saturday. c*c>ed Sundry 

WESTLANO - 3 bodroom. 1 bath, 
garage, fenced ya/d, fu3 bltemcr.l, 
sxxy dan. 33106 Morion. Opon 
Hotise Frl. May 31 betwoon 4pm-
7pm $695 + aeoxity. 326-1718 

AUDUR-'OOLLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FAAML^TOH HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom 10*>n-
hcjict 6 fa."vj-ias *ilh allach/od g v 
regta, fufl amenlUca. , 

Westbury-Auburn His 652-7550 
Weaiheutone-Sooihnold 350-129« 
Foxpo'nte-fa/rnlAjloo Ills 473-1127 
S-jnvrul-Fa/rrJnglon His 626-439« 

Co-IV '̂.on Ckjb-fa/rrJr^ton Hit 
: 851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

. 352-3^0p., 
OCr/iMOVIU eiR-MiNGHAM* - 1 
bedroom, garage, fl/eplaco, centrjj 
t r . ca/ce'ted, m.^ blinds. XlTspa 

$47-5494 anoes. $700 mo, lease. 

{3>mlrrgha/n/Cf8wson • 

LIKE A HOME 
Spacious execuitve townhouses. • 
2 4 3.bedrooms, IVi baths. These 
©harming rentals ave more Ike t 
house trith private fenced-in patio 
ya/d. Individual fun basement, cen
tral tif. doKrxe kJtchon, covered 
paAv>g'4 more*. No peta. EXO • 

$725 HEAT INCLUDED 

Take 14 mite E. from Crookt to 1st 
toht. turn lefl. 

a bUiUCrvk UHDUu brlH^ny 

642-8688 
BfRMINGHAW - Foxc/oft of Bloom-
fWd To*nhou*e. 3 bodroom. 2½ 
bath, fireplace, wood floor*, orown 
moidjvj. ne-« appnances. fufl base
ment, Bs-mingham Schoott. 1 y * v 
lease. $1250 mo. «44-0193 

BIRMINGHAM - In-town, 1 bedroom 
condo. available June 1, $595. per 
mor.lh includes heal 4 water. 
Call after 6pm 855-9655 

FARWiNOTON AREA - 2 bedroom. 
IV* balh, Irving/deling "L", finlt>iOd 
baiomeril. prt/ata atlac l̂Od ca/»ge. 
U-oUtltii. $745/MO. 344-4332, 

FARMNGTON HILLS 
2 bodroom condo. great view, hard
wood ftoore, bJ-'cocy. $650/monlM 

313-453-920¾ 

f.AKWiNOTOM HiLLS - One bed
room. Swimming pool, lerw't court 
AJI »ppila,icc*. $595 month. 

• - €82-51501 

FARMiNGTON HlCtS. - Lucky for 
you we're desperate! Vt<y attractive 
1 bedroom condo for rtnt/pur-J 
chase. Cenl/a) t'f, track flghting 
gray ca/petlng. cyVom bSndt, poolj 
tennis courtt, carport, appeine'M: 
tiay. Rent $585 mor.th/nogoUable 
or a steal at $44,000. 489-01(3; 

FARMiNGTON - 1 bedroom, heat/ 
tt'jnoVy, (uUy tum'shed. Clubhouse 
4 pool. Fa/mlngton/Orth«/d ' M 
a/««.«500iT)O. . . . 473^4497 

NCVTfHMDGE - NcVUMffe"! .rhott 
demanded prime bita. H xA 7 MDe. 
ne-*V eocorated 4 lotaDy ee/p>eted, 
2 t>eoVooms."2 batht. t'sVnchen ap-: 
pftancas. torry no pelt. - . . . . ' 
Oayt 565-7900 or.eret. 349-7331 

NORTHV1LLE -.PINEKNQU. Town-1 

hevte. 2 bedroomt, 1 bath, i h»J1 
•bain*, family room, patio dec*, no 
pet*. $695/month. 349-4160-

XOV1 

BEAUTIFUL 
TOWNHOMFS 

BlRWINGHAW 
- O N E MONTHS FREE flElfT 

UnlO/je 50't contemporary, torm-
horre. 2 bod/ooms, walk lo down
town, wood bu/nlng fj-opltce. re
modeled Interlof, centra) air, private 
entrances, bosomem with laundry 
hook-ups. 

OPEN SAT. 
For further In forma V!on call 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

. NEWLY OECORATEO 
2 or 3 Bodroom Apts. 

TowTJvomes 
(with Futi Batemer.t) 

From $700 Month 
immediet e Occup ancy 
Ono Month Free Ronl 

Leasing Hourt from9am-«pm Oaty 
Sat. i2noon-3pm or caB 

646-118« 

BIRMINGHAM - SovthfWd/Maple. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, 3rd floor, 1400 to., 
ft. condo. air, e'evator, no pelt. 
$1100/mo. Heat included. «42-6929 

WESTLANO - 4 bedroom home, 1 
car attached garage. $650/mo. 
$¢50 aecur Ity. 
Melro West Real Ettata 261-3956 

W. BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT 
Unique 3 bodroom ranch. 1H batht. 
2½ car attached garage, gorgeous 
view, big troed lot, ncoty remod-' 
eled, Immaou'ate, lawn ca/e IncJud-
ed.$1250. 631-0373 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Beautifutty feno-
va'.od historic farm house. Master 
eutte w/loft, country kltchon, 1st 
floor laundry, 4 bodroorr.s, 4 baths, 
3 oa/ attached garage, lower wa.1t-
out tevei w/ffepiace, 3.750 ao. ft. 
Serious leaser t 641-5870 

W. OUTER DRIVE 4 Chicago. 3 bed
room brick, stove, refrigerator, cen
tral eJr. ca/petlng throughout, ga
rage, fenced va/d. Absolulery no 
petsl $525 + dopOM. Caa bet»r>en 
4-eom 543-4871 

YPSlLANTI - 4 Bodroom. 1H ba'.h. 
Ann Arbor Schools. $«50/monlh. 
$850 tocurlty. 
Metro WeslReilEiUle 261-3556 

405 Proporty 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
Wo persona-Tie our ter/ice to rroct 
your teasing 4 rr.a.iog«mont noods. 
• Broker • Bonded to 
• Spocia'ttlng In corporate 

transferees 
• Before making a decision, ca'l usl 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlnglon Hills 737-4002 

BiaMINQHAM tpadout 2 bedroom 
condo. 1½ bath, baaomont. washer 
dryer, downto-*m a/ea. $670 month. 
After 6pm/woekend 644-8304 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bodroom, adutl buldlng, no pelt. 
$400/month, V^montht'tOCurlty. 
Metro West Real E»l tie 241495« 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroomt. car
peting 4 m!m bSnds throughout, a!r, 
d ŝhwavSer, washer 4 dryer. $750./ 
mo. 222-0330 or 964-3178 

BLOOMRELO HULS .lekefront con
do. prestigioul ground floor, new 
appamcet. 2 bodroom. 2 bath. 
$1200/month. 332-1997 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • lakefront lux
ury condo. 2 bedroomt. 2 baiht, aJ 
appflances lncKjd'mg washer, dryer, 
gorgeous view 4 much more. 
$1000/mo. 230-6430 or 939-2152 

TOWNHOUSES AT A/r.ber'a Tlmbor 
Lodges near Troy. Large bodroom 4 
loft, freplaco end washer/dryer 
hookups. Must tee to appreciate. 

. 280-1700; 

Be a part of Nc-rt't best lental com 
munrty. Close to convorterKes, tu\ 
from expensive. W« ofler 
• 2 Spadout Bedroom* 
• TerrtflcKHchent 
• Fun Basement* 
• Gieat location-near 98.69«. 4276 i 

NOV. RIDGE \ 
Located on 10 Mile between 
Metdowbr 00k" 4 NoM Rds. 

349-8200 i 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN TILL 8PM 
-TUES. & THURS, 

412 Townhouf«i* 
Condo* For Rent 

SOLTfHFlELD 12 F-ir*« Condo • 
Cfr&uIrM 2 b»droom, 2½ bath tovwv 
tf/jiii. 1400 to. ft. w'lh M bJJe-
rr*r,1. pool, 2 CWCOrtl 4 faZ/ 
trtulppod Ultteri. W50/mo. CtS 
MarytnA »-5. Moo. - Frl, 352-5272 

TROY; 8p*oiou* 1.700 tq ft ; b*4u*J-
ful v'̂ r* 0« fO'jntalr^, 2/3 bedroom*, 
3 bath*, great room, 4en; tw'jrv-
m.'ng/tenn.'j. Conrenlent to 1-76 ft 
M-59. $1325/mo. W14 cont'd* 
"opUoniobu/'/t/»d*. » «79-1603 

Ut;iON LAKE • BetutifuJ 2 bedroom 
tewnhouta, f^ep!»o», IV* batu, 
Isuodry room, view <A 20 rrCet. 
$525. per month. CoJ 334-0049 

WAILEO LAKE CONOO - Ore*1 
room, 2 bedroom, cenl/ai a>. at-
taci-*d g«*oe, $760 mo. k->clud«* 
heal 4'wt^er. After 6pm: «49-2195 

WALLEO LAKE - 2 bedroom, 1V» 
bath, besemenl, prtra'.e flt/tge, 
$1000- ttcurlly. $700 monih 
Inlcwde* heat. : 352-4318 

WEST B L O O M / I E L O - A.kJWgbroc* 
3 bodroom Jownhouse. Seourfty «rv 
l/tnoe, mint condJUon. 1-3 yea/ 
teise. $1,600. month... ; 

Atk lor PKyGl P«n«r 
MAXBRXXXJK 62«-4000 

WESTLANO'- Arm A/bor TraJ 4 
Morrima/i a/ea, cult 4 corf, 1 bod
room, carpeted, appear***, utcrty 
rc<>i%poo«,«^93/mo. 591-2444 

WESTLANO . 2 bedroom coodo. 
Matter bedroom w/tlreplaoe. 1H 
bath, basoment, carport, $350/mo'. 
+ *eeurity. 729-1577 Or 326-4642 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom*, 2½ 
bath*, 2 ctr ttuohed oa/frj*. 1640 
Sq. f t , rurt/ »jml*hed WtcTten. pool 
4 patio tec***. 1395/MO. CM Deb
bie (9am-epm daffy) «24-3384 

414 Southern Rental! 

IV* MS** ewv/. Luxury 2 *rvd 3 bed
room, 2 btth condo, wisher, dryer, 
mterowTr*. pool, Jacuzzi, tervvl* 
court*. From $325 per week. 
0«yt474-5150 Ev**vg*476-971» 

HILTON HEAD, ocean condo, 
beech, pool, tennl*, 1 bedroom. 
1b*lh.$375weok. 

459-6563 

HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom, 1 b*th 
condo accommodate* 4 adutt*. Ml 
kttohen. On the beech, cenuaff/ lo
cated. $500/weok-. 313-493-2007 

415 V«K«tion Rentals 
BEACHf RONT. LAKE HURON 

Trt/yjv'J KU'no, »rOOdl, croc*. p<1 
v*t» %u4 b*uCh. 8 rriN^ N 0* On»-
da. 6l*epl 6, hJt/ c^j'ppod k«c7*r>. 
large deck, frec^jo*. No *n-rO*.ino, 
oop*!». 455-4750 

CAJM.DA- Le>» Ert). Modern3 bid 
room lakefront horn-}. 25 mS-jj 1/om 
Detroit. $400 pi/ «.oc* or $250 per 
wtoiend. 340-3460i 

CHARLEVOIX LAKE/ROtfT CONOO 
Sleeps 2 - 8 1 . Cable, air. |&cu»). 
poof, w a> 10 io*T>. botch. 
855-3300 343-3445 

COTTAGE on le>* Huron «1 E 
Te-*tt.$27S/wlL 313-422-4445 

CRICKET LAKE - P«toskev. 2 bod 
room c*Wn, *i»p« *U. Big boat 
dock.C*J*ftor 6pm «16-941-7439 

CRYSTAL LAKE, Bouti*. Ml, ttt/j 
lout 4 bedroom lakefront condo/ 
>»cvnJ, or NapH*, Ft. 2 bedrQCffl 
condo, at FoxS* C C. 343-4059 

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN • BeauWuUy 
decor »l ed 3 fcedroom home. 
"Goffer* P«/*dis*." Indoor/ouldoor 
pool 637-1637 «659-4593 

EMPIRE, Ml-3 bedroom home m 
hetrt ol SteepiT'g Bea/ Stnd Oune* 
Wa.> to UXa Mich. $450/»*. Cable. 
•JY.bO:**, ?o<*. pen*. 31J-627-4372 

EXCtTiNQ Trtvert* Crty. Beautih^ 
East B*-/ retort telling. 1 «rvd 2 
bedroom*, kHcpert, pool, eJr. 
Sped*! weekh/1 »t*t from $535. 

1-400-943-2W8. 

FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Northern Michigan. Europe 

Cer«>bean - Mexico. US. Wetl 
CONOO ft VlllA VACATK»« 
Sk) • Golf 4 CAA** P*x*»oe* 

Air • C*r • Cruft* Reservauon* 
jUNCOASTTRAVEL 

313^55-5510 -

1-800-874-6470 
OAYLORD . Urge luxury condo, 3 
bedroom*, 3 bath*, 00 Q*ylord 
Country Club goM court*. Pod, ten-
rit court. Eve* , 542-5944 

NOV1 • 660 to. ft. 2-*tory 2 bodroom 
condo w/washer/dryor, 1 btth. cen
tral air, attached gartge, poof 
$490/mo. 543-2176 

PLYMOLTTH - W4* to town. Luxury 
condo, calhredrtJ coungs. tky^ght*. 
2 bedroma. 2 ca/porlt. Ava.1aW*. 
July 1. $710.. 455-8763 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, 
living room, dining room, Ifrjndry. U 
apptTancot, 1 car garage, ttorto*. 
$1,125 per month tncJude* malnTe-
nano* fee. No peti. Owner I* Agent. 
Atk for Carol 453-5»39 

ROCHESTER - BeautiM 2 bedroom. 
VA bath, f^shod basomerrt. air, 
nrepUce. gartge, dock, pool, pttio 
$480 mo. + tocurity. 477-264 J 

ROCHESTER- Clean 4 ouJet 1 bod
room Condo, furnllh«d/unfur. 
nlshed, leas* or buy. ,V» mfle to1 

Downtown. $525/$575. «50-2245 

ROCHESTER CONOO. 2 bodroom, 
1 with large witY-In ctotet, enclosed 
balcony with wooded vtew, aJ *ppt»-
ances.$400 _ «5^2¾26 

POCHESTER TOWNHOilSE • 9 
bedroomj. m bath*, window treat-
menu, *>, carport, oonvonJenl loca
tion. $675.. 693-344« 731-0749 

ROCHESTER 
2 bodroom*, IV* bath*, eJI »pp6-
ances, gar age, M l of titoraoe, 
$450/mo. 451-7144 

N. ROYAL OAK, 5 mln. from down
town Birmingham. 1 bedroom fuOy 
furnished condo, $450/monlh 
Including ulK.tlet. 477-3449 

SOUTHFiELO-SNawtttea Condo. 
central e)r, appiia-nces. window 
t/«aunentt, carport, washer/dryer. 
$475 mo. + tocurity.:. 637-2783 

DEARBOANHEK3HTS 
2 bedroom upper condo with pool 4 
a> conditioning, laundry room oil 
same floor, adult bunding, no pets. 
$550/mo. heat Included. 
Metro Wesl Real Esli 16 241-395« 

FARMiNGTON HiLLS: Now ranch 
condo. tepa/ale entrance, 2 bed
rooms, contral air. 1$l. floor laundry, 
•private bisomonl for itorage. dock, 
ca/porl. dose 10 t.v*pp^>3 4 
express**)*. $750. 
473-8180 Ev6S.'348-133S 

SOUTHFIELO 
11 Ml*4Evergreen 2bedroom,2½ 
baiTroorxJOTScarrttacnod g t /coe l— 
Ca3 9am-5pm «35-31101 _ 

Union LakeAV. BtoomWd 

BRIARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

2 4 3 bodroom. tome with garage*. 
some w'.lh fVepteoes. ra^ch 4 2-lto-
ry. Swimming pool, parir 4 nature 
trail pkjt much more. 
Cooioy lake Rd. at LocKr.'en. 

363-7545 

MAOEJRA BEACH, aORiOA, Gutf 
front, 2½ bedroom, 2 bath condo, 
prime condition, imofc* frpe. Week-
(y/monthr/. - 313-971-)391 

MARCO ISLANO - Boulh 8*4* T4 -
1612. Luxury guH condo. 1 week 
mlrWmum. On-*«a*on r*te*. CeJ 
C-an*Ulng: 313-733-7641 

PANAHA COY Beach condo*. From 
$475.70/wk. Inctudet laxe*. 2 bed
room. 2 btlh, $311^0/wk total. 3 
bodroom*, VA b«th*. $12M.4«7w*t 
lol*l. f*mffy complex Sun South 

Center, Irvê  1-3OO-272-3370 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ALL flRAND NEW COTTAGE 

On Port»ge Chain of UXe*. Won
derful vVwr of mnset Near Ann A/-
bor.$300woek.Nopet». 971-4370 

AnENTiON QOLFEftS. Sugar lo*J-
Trtvert* Ctty. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
3 bath tcWioute*. 6 terW* court*, 
champlonsMp goff, rwttvra/il*, 3 
pool*. Pub5c b**che* A gtmbfing 
nearby. 313-47«-93«43l3-397-4274 

ATTITVOE ADJUSniENT 
A I ol tummer* toy* >ult 1½ hr*.' 
from Birmingham FurnHrved 4 bed
room waterfront bungalow 
n*c$300/wt. 

In AJgo-
625-43¾ 

ATTRACTIVE LAKE MKJHKUN 
En)oy golden (unlet*, hug* wt.*k 
tround deck, modem bWevwl *unv 
mer home, large krtchen, gre*t 
room wtth fireplace, c*We. 4 bod
room*. 2 Ml btth*. Perlect lor 1 or 
2 la-TiBle*, l^eept 6-10. 474-3302 

BEAVER ISLANO 
Cott*g« on L*>* MichJgarv Great 
t^tmmingl Sleep* «, weekly rental 

849-2701 

BRIGHTON CHARMINO log c*Wn 
cottage. Or* L*>», pUno. flr*pt*o*, 
cenoe, la/g* tc/een porch In front 
y»rd. Huron RTver tcoes*. 331-2833 

CACHLUC LAKE/TIONT cfv*>*t, 4 
bedroom, 2 btth. ttc. 8*ndy be*ch. 
$495 per week. June 9 thru Sept 8. 
0«y* 447-3228 f r * * . 731-4903 

CHARLEVOIX 
BeeutiM prtva'.a horn* on pretti-
giout Michlg*/i AvVvue, S bed
rooms, 5 balh*. comptelery r*furb-
IthiOd and furnished to turn of the 
century charm, $2,100 per we**, 

647-7171 

CHARLEVOOt TrlE BEAUTIFXIL 
Wttertront Condominium* 
Prtvtt* baJconle*, h«*l*d pod* 
14 2 bedroom tvaSabl* weekly. 
F03T Efl BOAT WORKS INN 

1-313-547-O025 

OAYLORD, Ml 
BEST NORTHEAST AREA 

OTSEGOLAKE * I 
Urg* lakefront lodge, 5 minute* 10! 
Hidden Valley. Fully furnished, 
bedding 4 linen* included. Eight (6), 
bedroom*, l*ro« porch, IMng room 
wtth iton* fveptace, furneo* 4 
dishwasher. AvaSaM* August 10 
Ovu August 24. Rental two (5) week* 
•t $1550. Fl*hlng bo*1 *r*.1ab*«. 
Help aito *v*/ibk». 
C*S Andre* Mon. - Frl, «*m-
4:30pm at «33-1804 

415 Vacation Bantoto 
"HOMESIEAO, OLEN ARUOR. MI. 
V/or^orful bwcli'rorM cc<-<30. J-.rA/ 
> A wfrakl *it.u&b!.9. Rsijor.able 
re!«. 616459-1926 

HOMESTEAD RESORT 
Glon Arbor, l/WCgtn. 2 bfr^room, 2 
btth on LeJ.e MkK'gan. Priisa ca3 
after 6pm. 426-2517 

JACK60.'I HOL. VrtOM'IK3 - lux
urious KB horrie, 3 bedroom, Itour-
rf.-TheOldW'Mr. 313-445-0404 

KALKASKA, 2 bodrpc-m wslorfroot, 
iioop* «, firepiece, boat. Weekly 
resorvttlori* t'.arl'^ig Ut>j 21. $350 
weeWy. Aft*r 5pm (616)254-4087 

MIO - tpeclout 3 bodroom horr*. 
pool. 2 pood*, b t l * Fshivg. 40 
acre*, O/jiet, prt-rat*. 15 rrdn. from 
Gestand Goif Court*, 10 rrJn. Irom 
AuSab*^ f e w . By the V w k c* 
month. Secunfy depocH reared. 
Re!er*r<^a reoy^evj. 313-422-7044 

HOW AVAILABLE 
Ha/bcv Spring* Chaiet 
4 bed/oomi - tloep* 13 

(313J54M434 

420 Rooms For Rent 
eLOOl/FiELD H/"t. lurn'.uV.d room/ 
bilh, kr, &V fiOn":*, r/y\ oVir.VJng/ 
tn-^lVig rii'e. $350 /rr*. + dcpoi.l. 
\i*>SsA l/tM-ics 4 t/ry-.» . 447-4523 

CA/ITON - A'obls !<C<iv9. bedroom 
wlih prirtt* balh, tti jng $2i0. p</ 
month. 261-1776 or Ew.s 741-1648 

CAJITON - prtrite fcf.trtnce. O/jlot. 
A-V, carpel, rr.Scrc/Aav*. SMue l-rlrvg, 
ty.aoA, balh with 1 or 2 n i ' t i . Prft-
ttjranU, X-wiy* r,zv. Matvx*. cm-
ffe-yodrnal*,$75. ww-k 397-006$ 

CLOSE TO I 96 4 Te'.ograph piija*-
»/it room In 3 bodroom home. $125 
* month pi'yt W uui.'.ics. Must b* 
*mp!o>-ed 633-2404 

DEARBORN HEKJHTS . 13 x 23 
room.-hOuS*rio!d 4 lejr^Jry fecBiOo*. 
J2J0/MO. p+js tocurity. No tmok-
lng.nodiln>>g 441-2140 

F.AX.WINGTON . • , Large furnished 
room In Christian fioma. Prlvtt* erv 
t/anc(. Oft tt/eei parking. Oo*e to 
shopping. GontJornan on>/.477-4707 

• N.MfRTLE BEECH 
2 bodroom. 2 bath, new furnished 
oceanfront condo. Term'*, golf 
tvtHtble. 313-474-4318 

QUIET RESORT - prfral* tpring fed 
l»k«. 25 m3«* W. Of Lfronl*. 
Playoround. boat, 2 or 3 bedroom*. 
•SWwk.Nopeit 437-2610 

SHANTY, CREEK-Schx/st Mountain 
CrvaleL 4 bedroVn, 2½ b4lh. 
corr^ietefy redecorated, TV 4 VCR. 
with «3 Amenrlie*. 822-4000 

STRAITS OF MACKINAC - 'A mBe of 
prlvtt* beech. 3 bedroom*, com-
pt*t*ty furnished, $480/week. 
PieaseoaJ 313-443-4443 

SUTTONS BAY 
2 bedroom condo on the water, 

$550 per week. 
" • Cafr. 489-3030 

TORCH LAKEFRONT cottage. Near 
Eattport Sleep* 7. 2 b»m», fire
place, tcreened porch, *railable 
Jufy. Aug. SepL $450/vrt. 643-9431 

TORCH LAKE 
WeokTy. rentalt. $35O-$1SO0. C*8 
Arkene Bridget i t Rainbow Rea.t/. 
AJdenMI (816)331-4255 

TRAVERSE CITY - Luxurlout 
Beachfront Condo*. EjtecVJ-r* tt/ie, 
2 bodroom. 2 balh. No pelt. WeokJy 
renla.'s. 416-946-5462 

GftANO •TRAVERSE RESORT • 2 
bedroom*, 2 bath*. Goff Tn* Bear. 4 
pool*, lenrJt, etc Howty. redeoo-
f «ted. WeeWy/woekend. 725-H47 

HALE • F«mDyg*t«w*y weekerviln 
the north wood*, 5 bedroom cot 
Uge, Indoor poof, woodod area. 
517-345-0711, 617-673-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS, MICH. 
Luxuriou* Harr<krt Wlege Home* 4 
COrxJomlnlum* n*x1 to Boyn* Hlgfv 
lands' gott. Great location, boating, 
thopptng, dWng. d*y trip* MeckJ-
rJK ttland. P00C whiripooi tpt, lorv 
nlt, rutur* trtiH. 1-4 + bodroom*. 
Individual tpss Special rate*, extra 
M-nng* through Jury 13th. 

L«nd Master*. Inc. Rea-Ty 
300-873-2341 61S-524-2441 

HARBOR SPRINGS - DO-rYNTarVN 
Eri)oy Summer - 1 - 1 * * * * «, fVeplae*, 
compiettry fuml*hed, cosrvt $350/ 
.month, 6 month mW/num. 644-4333 

HARSOfl SPRINGS Ha/bor Cov* 
luiojry condo. Ueept 9. Reoenuy 
reoocortted. Av*r*bi* for txxnmer 
rental*. 331-7*04 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Horn* In txcMrv* »*tilng. new 3 
bedroom wtlhln wtimg tfstano* lo 
beich. For rtrrtal Information cal 
Blrerrwood Re«rfy.(«ie)52«-215« 
or 1-300-433-8787 Ml. 

HARBOR SPRINGS, large 4 bed
room. 3 bath house in Brcftwood 
Oof 4 Country CKib. GoM. lerrt* A 
twVnmlng. 763-7109 

HARBOR SPRINOS/PETOSKEY • 3 
bedroom, 1 bf-h chalet, sleep* 4-«. 
Avtriabl* weekly through the Sum
mer. $450. week. Ev**., 531-3331 

HARBOR8PRWG3 HOME 
6ieep» 10, H *ff>«rvfiie* 

CeJ that 6pm 
651-284» 

HOG WS LAKE beavtiM clean lake, 
3 bedroom* tieep* 7, crib.,boat, 
wither/dryer, **ndy beach gresl for 
kid*, no pet*. $275. 459-4294 

HOMESTEAD - rraHabla 1. 2 ft J 
bedroom »p«dout condo* lor cou-
p> or group. Spring. HoOd*y» 4 
Summ*r Set*on*. Owner 453-0443 

HOMESTEAD - beachfront condo 
on L*>» Michigan, decorator fur
nished, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, by 
owner. 624-3404 

TRAVERSE CTTY - Popular U k -
ethor* resort. Small cha/mlog 
beachfronl resort, 1-2 bedroom*, 
kitchen. Eve. 1-400-943-1094. 

TRAVERSE CITY- 1 4 2 bodroom 
luxury, beachfront coodom'-i.'murr.» 
on East Bay. Heated pod. roduced 
pre-season r*t». 1-400-948-2345. 

TRAVERSE CITY - Col'^oe* for 
tommer ronli i on Lake MicWgan, 4 
Coder Lake. Sandy beach, doan ft 
cut*. $390-$450/wt(. 616-941-5919 

TRAVERSE CfTY 
Graod Trtvorte West 6*y. 2 + bod
room*. tand beach, 3 mtiet from 
town. iTCOAwok or les*. 451-6994 

TRAVERSE CfTY. Enjoy • spring 
break or a tummor vacation- Sopa-
r i t * cozy cottage* on Lake 
Leelanau. Beach 4 harbor. For re*-
ervason* cal e-̂ e*. 613-944-9457 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA 
Modern 2 bedroom cottages on 
Urn* Lake In Leelanau County. 
SV,m, ftth, boat indudod. June 
$400 Aug $445/weck.614-228-4201 

TRAVERSE OTY - short wa> lo 
b«y. **ndy beach. Compieler/ re-
ttored chril wit farmhouse. $700 
weekyutiiitie*. 414-947-9700 

TRAVERSE CITY 
The Besch Condomlnkjm/Holel. A* 
CondomWvmt on the wtter. Lvge 
undy beach, wturipoof bath*, heat
ed pod 4 tp*. *ie«M 4.prt,-*t» tun-
dcckl overlooking Bay. OaSy houso-
keepivg. minute* from Champlon-
*hk> Gofl «nd t-hopplno. Corr^let* 
kftcheo, c*bl* TY - HBO. Weckond 
nightly r«t« from $7». 5 day Spriog 
Specials $349 • $449. 5 dty Sum-
me»_Spoctt!t $799 - $399. Advance 
retervt'Jon* necessary. 

The Beach CorwJornJnlurn/Hotcl 
CUTodty (616) 933-2228 
TRAVERSE/ELK RAPlOS • - -

Birch UktfronL Sand beach. boaL 
Ashing, near chain ol Lakes. 3 bed
room cottage. $300/»*. 333-5251 

UNION LAKE FRONT cottatfe. fur"-
rished",-tummor 4 wttcr. $650/w*r 

4B2-7043 

WALLOON LAKE - Super Summer 
Rental Sal*. Lk> to 50% off. 3 bed
room* on water, dock, wrap around 
porch. After Jpm (616) 979-1627 

WEST BRANCH - LOO CABIN 
Looking lor peace and tranouHity 
with • breath taking tttling? AJ 
ne-*fy decortted log cao:-i ncstiod 
on the bend of the R*« fts-er. 
Weekend rale $140. WccWy $500. 
Ce3:313-625-344^ 313-824-94SO 

~ •'UVON'A 
Room for rent Use of aft facfcU**'. 
$325/monlh. RVerencos. * . 
Cefl Mon-frt, 6am-4pm - 535-1420 

ROOM FOR R£r<T - $150/mo. For*; 
¢3 4 LH.sor * / * * . 110 tmcfclrvg. 

• . 255-7033 

ROOM TO REHT In 4 bedroom fur< 
nithed horr#. Ftrmlngton H i * . FuS 
use of home. $75 wooWy. 2 woek»m 
advance. Male or fomU*. 553-4120 

SOUTHFIELO-. Urge room, exclu-
»hre are*. Overnight guest privi
leges. $50. $32ufdeposrf. A I utstlo* 
included. Free laundry. ' 334-3719 

TEHMlLE-JEgEGRAPH 
for y-* summer, prtvtt* home, kitch
en 4 leundry pr'rvfiege*. non-
tmoker, reference*. 352-2177 

WESTLANO/GARDEM - CITY eyes x 
prtvUoges. $40 • woe* plu* doposrl. 
Cal sseve message, 525-1622 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

"FREE EXPRESS FOR TEHAHTS-'. 
FMtured on; 'KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

AJ Age*. TMte*. Occupations. 
. ._Background*4 Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 G/eenfeid Rd., Southed 

ALL CfTlES" SINCE 1978 

PAY NO FEE 
UntB YCJ See Listings of 
'•QUALIFIED PEOPLE-

SHARE LISTINGS • 442-1520 
FREE CATALOGUE 

444 SoAdami, Birmingham. ML 

421 Living Quarter* 
To Share 

I 275 ft 7 M :e. Pr&r.-;;-i'.-.il p-.rt;,i 
IA 2 1 » v\. ft. Cv!c<.r:J. V^c-.r.J 
pod $350 r>o. \c£tjii4 V. ..::**. 
Fl->i-iiiy.4tr. r.on t f l i r 0 47/-Ii-\J 

li.CE ll/CJ f.rr.iiVJj l.wro \> V.-/» 
vt'.lh ycrjfig r,-.i,t. \'U:;-U/(r/i/. 
Cit ' * $309/MO.P"J>iv.vWi . 
deport. iit-11'.i 

iTolT'SMOKjiKrf^/.':* r-scded lo 
thsr* f/ / js* In dc.n'.pwn Rocr/j*-
1«. V/aifw/dryer, li/ge bsr>>ad. 
'W-'uvtAMbOcJit/l. 451-27E9 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE"• to ifjyi 
Bjfnivjr.t'n TOV.TJ-KJ'JS*. $375 p-iul 
t/ti'Jlw*. tjr* 1 cco.-piricy. Hsv* 
Icmt-'e cat. 444-7405 

PROFESSIONAL feme:* t t t k t 
ts/r^ (nco tvMriilrMl.fjrnlihed, •. i 
bodroom. <V» balh Troy tpt $265 
+ 'A w«j;;il6*; day*: 443-9300. X:3'.0« 

ROOMMATGTO SHARE It/ir^ovt* 
ki Nod $250/rr,onth 
lnc*jdet teU 4 elictric 

. 349-7H3 

ROYAL OAK - female looking for 
tsme to thire 2 b-sdroom, 1 b a * 
tpadous cor<do. Furnished or unfyr-
rdsf-«d bedrcom. Messy need no! 
*opry. $350/mon1h. 349-8753 

ROYAL OAK home w/2 bath, ta e > 
pnance* ft ga/ege. 13 ft-Rochcsler. 
Looking for up 10 2 peopl*. $350 t t , 
± V* unlliUe*. . 343-4544 

SEEK vfl'illc housemat*. Rural 
Ptyrrouth. Urge btaut'M y*rd »Ah. 
tree*, prtral*. Fu» prtrSego*. $4257 
month. Dty or *-renlngi 420-0349 

SHARE MY home In Wesisand. Nio* 
ere* ft people. Forh4*», m*tur», 
must work. $250/mo, 722-0475 

SOUTHFIELO - Spaoiou* 4 4 6 bed
room home* for ths/lng. AJ prtvi-
lege* + Ifjndry. Ho »moker» or 
pot*. $255 ft u p + utlUtio*. 643-1651 

j * i ^ 3 9 U T l t f )CLJ • VlLlAOi d n O H -
Fomtie, over 25, looking [or tern* to 
th,N* 2 bedroom, 1 b*!h »pt Fire
place. Has cat*. Cal P*m 7-3pm 
(wort) . 445-1130 

SOUTHFIELO: Working female, 
teefc* working f*ma> ONLY, to 
tha/» 2 bedroom. 2 bath aptrtmenL 
Leave message. 443-3260 

SOUTHFIELO 
1 or 2 non-smoking female* to 
»har* 3 bedroom *psrt/nenl. rem 
$223 ft $265. 354-7193 

SOUTH LYON • 3 bodroom house, 
access to 7 lakes, *har* with me.1*. 
Boater ere wevcome. $290 + utili
ties, niftiest mo. D»y*592-2559: 

BERKLEY- -- 2 professional norv 
tmoklng r'oommate* wanted. Beau
tiful brick home. AJ unities Indud-
ed*. S41-72I3 

BiRMLNGHAM - Young. H/akjht 
professior^l /r.t>*, ncn tmoke/, 
toeklng tame. $350. + utiljtJe*. 
Ava^We June 1. 444-795« 

CHRISTIAN MALE nonsmoker lo 
share home In Bioomfield H i t are* 
wtth tame. $350/mon!h. CaJ 
after 4pm. 335-4932 

EXECUTIVE HOME to thar*. 6 M l * / 
Newburgh, Uvor-ia. Single parcr.L 
Male or lemaie. S. L*urel Parte, 
gr*at »chooi», excoJent ndghbof-
hood. 23O0 aq. ft. 2½ bath. Rent 
nego'Jabt*. Day* 442-3232 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Maki non 
tmoker to thar* 4 bedroom 
ipedou* Irf-leveL $-350 per month 
p>-j»Wutj"5iie*. 743-0928 

FARMINGTON HlLLS-U/g* house. 
Room wtth bath • $70 • week In
clude* utAi'Je*. Loft -_$95 • week. 
FemaJ* rxe?ened. " 471-2049 

FARMiNGTON - 3 bedroom, 2bJlh 
brick ranch, g/eat locatton. wather/ 
dryw, microwave, cab'e. etc, rr^jtl' 

|-*ee.- $300 ft *>.*/* utiLUos. 476-459« 

FEMALE lookirvg lor tame, to thar* 
3 bodroom house. 2 car garage. Cat 
• possiWlty. 433-9340 

FEMALE looking tor *inve lo *>.*r« 
large 2 bedroom, 2-bath apt in 
Somersol Troy. $375/month In
clude* heat ft water. CaJ dsy* or, 
eves, 545-5252. exl 231.649-1643 

FEMALE TO *h-s/a aptrtment m 
Rochester H.H - Ha.mp'.oa $275/ 
month plus utilities, nonsmoker. 
CaJ»fter5pm. 653-0533 

FEMALE WANTED to thar* my nice 
3 bodroom home In Ferndale. 
$250/MO.p>u*V*f1i.tie». 
Ol)*: 253-254« EN-6S-: 541-3778 

FEMALE • vrESTLAND fome - to 
tha/e with time. $250» month. 
'A uti:tle*.-no pels. CaJ 
*r.er6pm: 721-3791 

STERLING HEK3HT8/TROY. Pro-
festlooal femiwe looking lor tarn* to 
thar* nice 2 bodroom, 2 bath luxury 
apartment. $347/mo. t U utaile*. 

263^402 

STRAKJHT MALE to thar* large 
Royal Oak horn* will house privi
lege*, eJ eppCfincc*. large lot, to
curity 4 references. $300. per 
month. Jim 544-7306 

FEMALE or tomaj* with dfjghter lo 
th * / * 3 bod/oom lownhous* In 
Troy. $350 month, u*J«ies hdudod. 
CaJ 624-1454 

WEST BLOOMFIELO CONDO 
Ma!» to thi/e'lumlshod 2 bodroom, 
2 bath condo wtth tarn*. $400/mo. 
Include* lAClie*, c«ti!«, 743-0553 

WESTLANO • Roommsl* wun'.ed to 
»h*.'* la/g* 2 bedroom »p*/tmonL 
Crjbho-js* mdudod with pod ft tc-
cessOri**.C«J- 522-374« 

WESTLAND, Wayne 4 Warren, n**r 
1-275, 14. 9«. Ge*A t*f* room wtth 
phone, fridge, laundry, lor non-
trnoklrvj working porson. 625-5794 

422 Wanted To Rent 
CHRISTIAN FEMALE, non-smoker 
teeklng furnished room to rent with 
kitchen 4 laundry prtvSege*. West-
land/Uvonla preferred. 261-1155 

MICHIGAN STATE grad Itudont. 
(working maJe) *eek* tha/ed 
house/apartment. Jvr* t7/u Sep
tember. CeJ 63 517-487-5023 

427 FotterCare 
DIGNIFIED UY1NO for $(. ladio*, 
wta esUbCshed love/y prh-tt* home, 
portonaJ care. 24/hr. tuporV.tJon, U-
con*«d, ai-. ressor-abl*. 625-4453 

429 Qaraga»& 
Mini Storage 

B:R1/:NOHAJUI IN-TOW?I 
1 Mr girege *psc*- $50 mo. Dry 4 
tocura. Avileila nowl 649-4514 

LARGE STORAGE 
12x55 - 9 M.% 4 F*rrr.Aglon 

$245/mo,-474-2290 
YARD SPACE AVAILABLE 

Uvonla 4 Fam-^ncton areas. CtJ 
ask tor AI 471-5457 

IfVOS'A"- 5 Mit/Msrrl^.sn. s/r.a.1 3 
t<dr'oom ho-jse. 2 balhs. no pet*. 
c,»i>l t-es, acre msinta'nod. »700 
no -f 1½ deposit. . 525-9043 

MlF0FX> - 3 bedroom 1200 SO., ft. 
r*-<h. altacf^d garag*. nrec^sco m 
t*t*T.*nt, 2 ecros, $455 por month. 
01/5 .474-5150^-^.^.478 9713 

liOaTHVlll'E - Lakes ol Northrt^* 
5K-3 to. ft. Tudor. 4 bedrooms. 2V4 
tii.-j, vt^ay, fa.TL"yioom, wet bs/. 
f-'«p's-:e. ccrj/ric fO)-«r. central a'r. 
/ursb'e Jun* V $i900.'mo. 

--D1H PROPERTIES. 737-4002 

O M PARX - Gorgeous conlorr.po-
rtyra.'Kh. 4 btdroom, 2 fvfl baths. 
I ' if«n appliances. c«nt/tl a r. $700 
ro Cs:t Mcv-Frl, 9-5pm: 557-4970 

OxX PARK - 3 bodroom r*nc\ 9CO 
v^ ft. Erlng room, d r.'ng roo-n, 
livriry ut». 2 cs/ gsrege. k-icl-jdes 

'f^;.=s>:es. $515 m o ' + . utilities. 
C»1: 4426850 

REOfO.IO-LlVON'A 
2-4 bM-ooms, $400-$fO0 Ms.-ilh 
Moc4t 4 lo-»rJ)Ous<:5 Suburban 
rVi-.'i'S 255W40 

RtOFORO TWP. 2 t-^room brick. 
d---,',-»j roorri. rc»1/ re.-rod;-'>d thru 
O-t.JS35/h-0 CilDsv* 255-5678 

Oii-4'itva istj's 

P.EOfOAD nVP. - 2 b*vro>vn ita/1-
«r rixJi. C0<jr.lry i i ta+n. ncvvc< 
K' I fitjrcs 4 e.HtfiioT'O ca.-pc'.i'"^. 
»<-::.',-o CtlOs.9 255 5678 

• Oirwit .alah1* 

ftEOfOPO H'iP. - J bodreor.'.j, 
vni»V rffl-odt':d, 1 bs.h, d-^ut'9 

>».'d. ro p*!» $»->3 rr.o. cVs 1st 
l«;l4dcooM 3«.?-W: 

407 Mobile Homos 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HiLLS - Gv-el ddor 
p-a/k. 1 and 2 bodrooir.s. app-'.s.->ces 
4 ca/pot, No pots 

CaJ 474-2131 
FARM:NGTO*l HILLS. 1 Bodrcc-m. 
$45/»-oek. Socvrity Oopov't. No 
Pets. Qu'et Park. 
442-7637, or 751-5590. or 591-0146 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
CLAWSON 3 bedroom. Ia/g« lol. 
1st e-vl Usl mor.iM itf.t reoAi'̂ ed. 
Cal 679-9422 
or 523-0316 

NORWAYNE - 2 4 3 bed/oom*. car
peted, ft ren-K d̂elcd Wiry room, 
targ-s >*/d. very cles-i. From $439 
mo. + toevriry. 729-8147 

PLYMOUTH - tn-Jr.scu'ste 2 tx-3-
room brick ranch. Wash/y/dryor, 
air. drapes. i i*r<*/e. $430 per 
month. No pets 453-2913 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom aps/t-
mor.i. Vitchon ap^; trtos. nice a/ea, 
*u labia lor »'ngi» person. No pels 
$4M,'UO. pfut toevrity. 421-8738 

ROOlESTER - 2 t-K^com Dup'̂ x 
on Wcs'cy Street. 2 car gs/ege. f j l 
b5S0.-r,s«-.l, lorrr.sl d/ilng /com. «p-
p'sxos. $??5mo. 452-0589 

ROYAL OAK H d-Jp'«x. o'f<i«ncy. 
12 M,'t/Msl.i St $475 por" month. 

533-3774 

52-2023 l«;l4 dcpon 

F E Of 0R0 TV»?" - 3 t<d7c"-om"rricX 
lt.-<\ 2 t i l t * . C<r,trtl f r . t^/f I In 
C l\«-»s> tr, r«-..;». r«frlgcr«tt:r, 
f i k c-.t t-xJ-c-vi w'ifi wXd d*;k. 
J^cir J'.'evJ $745. OV.-e255-5«78 

. , .oo^v.Trc^4Rol;HEsTtn*' " 
2 tt-.'^-jcn, birj.T^nt. ilo.ij ft frig. 

\«'>."<b5 .1-,,-^ t No C-5tS Vif\ 10 
P*.k V.:Or.-j i^-s.Tjrlty.fjSI-JC-il 
jocTilsYt n'•" MTLT /̂AToQdYi* 
5-:'-x> ' 3 b>.i<i->-n t.'jr>g».^* on 
l l f - l [rt^i V:| A f f - , - M . TO f-^S 
»'--') r o \ ix-jriry, c : 3 l W 3 

f-OCnE'sfE'fi li i l&- U'«*f ~r*~*-?r 
^:-» . 3 UvKx-n, 2"» t\r\. nr.-y 
4-»'*vrop;'« $lJ->J.'n». 
CiHV,r f7f- : . e»2-47t5 

r-ur-
t-r-J-

rociitsTen" "t'iVt:V i 
4'He. t'C-c-.-'.Vj r.:.-i 
'-"'ir-.s. J t : ' s l t-'M.---:-!, r-,-i / 
«>'rn 1,--:>• hi-.-3 ir ^4 r,M t-.^ <<:-:v, 
ki»n )c.,':o c-J 1 -••>-» C<',.c- :-t 
1> tV.; f. -.3 4 ., .v.-.-;, J|J.;0 p-V 
^' ^ 37} 5A'? 

ROYAL OA.K'S.trtd'Oom r.t talh 
tK-*K LI sppiiio:*, t'<. bst^r<!ni. 
ro pels, cxoj'rixy June 1. $ t » . 
Cal. 751-2555 

1R0Y, i^t^'OOrn. 1'Tbs^ dup>x. 
d's>.wa«f</. 'sto.e. ca/pcl-ng S^¢d . 
Nopclt: $$25 nxvlls. 433.1476 

V.rESTLANO - Ford 4' Wlyr,* Rd I 
bfrvicccv. c'*4n. Qi/sl. fresh p.Vil. 

. *V-K1C.» tfa*tT,x.l», tpp!;*nc<». 4 
f«v*!«lnc*Jded $4CO: 591*257 

W F. S TI AT.'O 3 SpitKiu S IXdroorr.*. 
l/.->0. C),-i'.V. ti'.Ch-C.\ Ctrp-StpJ, al 
*?>•' i.-Kes. a'r. J-C-50 * mon:/* Aval-
«L'eJu-»- • ' 5 9 1 6 * 6 3 

V.CStIA7;O ~3<Tll"TrrTo~F"<xd^ 
vri,ne FU utif't^'f po-iteU 
r-i-inn 2 - t^ 'oon, no f< ! i $550 
' «\-vj(.!y.!45-13V3 or 277 CS" m 

ri 

FOCMt 3IEft-p'- . - l« ' .>i i t /s <.•:>•> 
t:# kirj* « v \ v : ' , i h-.-r*. 4 r<M-
' X ' S fi-r"/- rc-:-~\ f . - V . rV 4 
f-y*. $i(.>v,v.;.-.^ 375.1:19 

r.OYAl OAK .'p'o'v:-.. 2 t-v.'o- -v-t, 
1 t , - \ t.c.jv.'-".I. »k.'*/•<, 
J-'tv'v*, MrcV-vd r:«» 
I^5 'MO. ! " . '•m 

J-OYAl OAK'-"i'j"i»'•*"« H v l « W 
Rd ^i:K 4 t-*1ic-: . \ 2 t < \ » 1 1 ^ 
I"'-Vot, pj ' - j A c*••'*;*• 8»5-V:-3. 
A*'-"'-*••) re*. J »4 4514 

ROYAL OAK,"3 1^.^,cV.V. V-e^V 
C-xc f̂t'o-j C O M to low-n. l » j e 
1 ''iVn. $ 700. p-y r:-'y:.>\ I ¢1-^-^1 

??3 f-518 

JOYAt d\\,'i't<^c-r-r\ 'f.Vbjiht! 
K-k*. r,t^'K.». c.At:-r-ii«i c-v r->g. 
?*'•(? tc<^ri, titiSK-oi TiX.rt, 
t>-vri, \ y(.:/ ^ . , . , M r>:?». | *10 
^ - I t ' M r l . -.(14 0554 or f 23 OX-5 

W u i 11 f 1 fVo ." 5 ~i-i'i,c--.™~ b(k k 
!*<\ 2'i tn n u M j , fj, %H0 per 
i^y.'A K? 4240,443-0920 

410 Flatly 
"0 a A'N"D r.Tvf a< tele OKAPIT A/I FA 
2 b̂ J.-0CJ-.i ifv^r. $<?5,'rro. + yy 
<::,tj IWiJc-t Oô 1 4 wsler Lc/rn 
diyl:r...!-M^.*sst-,». 723 6718 

fiOnillEli'ffLn'rOALE -«.v.»rpup-
f<r r-t. |(45'r.v-.V (-"•.•» f^ruitv In-
i i . ^ - n M i l , 542-5247 

OlO l i rorono - O: v \ 2 bedroom 
i-.'-Cf^r. A>r ' ' l ' } »*.̂ >» 1. $4>3p:r 
/"• v'S, f-VS t-*:^.:y !.'3p-{U Af-;-'l-
r x c i 412« ' iS 

rc»,m.Mrrt m i s - i i->.i 1 oo-m 
1- - v fst. iv i j i ).-id, * few t ' - x ' l 
(....1 ¢0^-.-.:--.-1 R«hc!lw $»15/ 
r v H ^ i V . ' v 6?5-1723 

I10YAL OAK -'1 bV.-oom f.-ij V* .-eT 
Chvm. r..'fv-*A.:*. q:':t f ; r i Esty 
««-»•1 to ( : * $ J M I t l i t s No 
p-t'l CM CM4<^473 0 ;« j 

SYLVAN l_A>,C - 3 t-MrC<..1 10v;C*. 
$7{0>o !-: ' l & * i " ' h W M , 
!>:-.*:irif-; i-'fd, f«2 2015 

AVF.sflANO, 2 trrdrc«n vf-p*. »p^ 
p' frCO» CJrU'osi Kre».-.-;J Li 
f-:<i.t\. No pttt Pro>y of er.-.fJoy-
r i l r t J x o . l l r r i ' ^ H . 459 8243 

wT or/A'noonN" Ar t * "FoidTtc'e-' 
P/ffh 2 t-slrcom k>*pr, $5W In-
c*>*»i1it'.iiit>».»pp?anc*>. 

' 3P2-4240 

YOU... 
Have so many un needed items 

^you don't know what to do? 
THEN CLASSIFIED IS THE PLACE 
FOR YOU. 

Classified will find a buyer 
...for your bike, banjo, : 
blender, bed, binoculars, 
boat,-and leather coat...for 
your car, camper, clarinet, •. * ; 

pouch,--camera, cat anpl top 
hat....for your tent, typewriter; 
trumpet, T;VM.table, tires/ v • .' 
tools, and bar sto6ls.;.for . ' 
your stereo, saxophone, 
scooter, swincjspt, stove:.. . 

BUY IT 
SELL'IT 

U if, FIND IF 

(©teertjer& Htctentttc 
CLflaSIFIED RDYEftTI6ING 

614-1070 Oaklnnd County «91-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochoster/Mochoster Hills 
OEAOLINES: 5 P.M. tUESDAV FOR THURSOAV CDIliON'5 P.M. I-HIOAV FOR MONDAY tnr t lON * 
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NEW 1991 FESTIVA L 
2 DOOR 

Rea/ v.'ndow (ie'.i w.er. power b?aKt»9, bod/ sk/a 

bucket scats, side viiftdc-w tf«mister. Slock #6053, .Sic 

WAS $7065 

1991 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Manual air conditioning, rear window defroster, paint 
stripe, power door locks, automatic overdrive trans, 
speed control, clearcoat paint, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass, body side molding, AM/FM stereo, 
Interval wipers, dual electric remote, control mlr/ors, 
child safety locks, exterior accent groupl Stock #8248. 

WAS $16,086 A 

IS 

IS 6044 

REBAT 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR 
WAGON 

Power steering, rea/ window dotrosler, light/convenience 
group, automatic t/ansaxle, power brakes, tinted glass; 
body side molding." AM/FM stereo, Interval wipers,vchild 
safety locks. Stock #6077. 

WAS $11,462 
IS 

/>ya« a»; >y> 

NEW 1991 FESTIVA GL 
2 DOOR 

<VREBAT 

Rear window defroster, power brakes, body side-

AM/FM stereo, rea/ windo.v wiper. Stock #6674. 

WAS $7905* , §mfaifyM* 
is v3w(&}-)$ 

V 5 * r- i-r~ 'jrw O""- " »v*»< e. 

,'lsArf J*EW 1991 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR 

.REBATHT _HATCHBACK 

Power steering, rear window defroster, Igtit'cortvcnchco 
-group, sir, power brako3, t'ntcd grr.$.s, corv;o!o, AM'FM 
stereo, body s'do molding, cargo area cover, rcc'n'ng 
bucktl scats. Stock #0257. 

WAS $11,244 
IS 8964 

NEW 1991 ESCORT 
PONY 

2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

Fuel Saver, Ctc-.vccv.l p.Ynt, povrcf brakes, l;ntcd tf.ttt,-
conso'o, remote control mirror interval v/ipors, ca/go 
" " *r.uo, t'jtn ujrAn.u rtptr/t'cr rccCftlnq- bucket f eat^. 
Stock #8000. 

WAS $8432 
IS 

$ 7117 
NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 

4 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

Power steering, rear window defroster, light/corwenierKe 
group, automatic t/amaxle, air, power brakes, tinted 
glass, AM/FM stereo, body side molding, child safety 
locks. Stock #8298. 

WAS $11,672 
IS 

• • : . • 

ca. 

NEW 1991 RANGER 
"S" 4x2 

Custom trim, 0/0 transmission, power 
brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock brakes, 
fold-away mirrors, spoiler, dome light, 
interval wipers. Stock #8287T. 

WAS $8729 

IS '6968 

NEW 1991-F-150 
5TYLESIDE PICKUI 

Bright low mount swing-away mirrors, AM/ 
FM stereo/clock, deluxe argent styled 
wheels, O/D trans, power steering, rear 
anti-lock brakes, power brakes, tinted' 
glass. Stock #5401T. 

WAS $11,560 

IS 9294 

NEW 1991AOROSTAR 
..WAGON 2WD 

Dual captains chairs • V passenger, air conditioning, 
privacy glass, deluxe paint slripe, speed control/tilt 
wheel, XL trim, automatic 0;D transmission, electric rear 
window defrosler, clearcoat paint, power steering, 
power brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock brakes, 
convenience' g[0up, instrumentation, AM/FM stereo, 
super cooling, interval wipers, spoiler, fold-away mirrors, 
courtesy lights, cargo lamp. Stock #84831. 

WAS $17,297 

IS 

NEW 1992 CROWN 
VICTORIA LX 4 DOOR 

4HMM 

Cruise," rea/ defroster, stereo radio w/ cassette player,, 
power lock group, seat 6-way power drivers, cornering 
lamps, cast aluminum wheels, illuminated entry system, 
power radio antenna, overdrive transmission, automatic 
headlamps, tinted glass, dual remote control power 
mirrors, clearcoat paint, child safety locks,4 wheel disc 
brakes.'speed sensitive power steering, power windows, 
interval wipers. 

NEW 
1992 

IS 

$50<r 
REBATI 

NEW 1991 TEMPO GL 
4 DOOR 
SEDAN 

Automatic air powar >ock group Wt. pohrtast wn«*is 
r*ar dafroana*. AU'FM tt«r*o wicaaaaff* ctoc* poww 
« M t window*, enjta*. p o w w brtfcas. pow* ' siafcfng 
Unud gtau Stock *Mt* 

WAS $13,315 
IS 9692 

NEW 1991 PROBE GL 
2 DOOR 

HATCHBACK 

Tilt, convenience group 1, tinted g'ass. rear defroster, 
auto ovcrdrivo transmission, air,- "stereo-.c^v "•* * ' 
prenVum sound, p'unvnurn v.hcc'5, pr •'••"• '•-
power braVes, Stocv f'-<)\7. 

WAS 514.982 11,694 

$" 

NEW 1991 ESCORT GT 
*~~-w 2 DOOR 
7 5 f f ^ HATCHBACK 

fiEBAT 

Rear dclroster, luxury convenience group, air, premium 
sound system, power brakes, tinted glass, till,- crulso, 
tachometer, rear spoiler, aluminum wheels, light group. 
Stock #5880. 

WAS $12,796 .$ 9884 
EW 1991 TAURUS GL 

4 DOOR 
SEDAN 

ff .r rfr? 

A* <**wPfcrOTa « t i W i '«diD * * 

» * « o W i * «<«••« »»»* * • >•'»% • ' > • w « w <• 
• w i r e >»<M| V t**a "Wi "win w u w i ' . 

WAS $17,200 $ 
IS 13,114 

NEW 1991 MUSTANG LX 
Cr-/srt-7 2 DOOR 
$ 5 0 O V HATCHBACK 

REBATI 

< & - * ! £ 

Power eqmprrwri group po«»*( <oc* j roop .>c*er 
wlrfdow* ctJk»«. AM FM HT«»OO V* c-a*i*ne dock air O.'d 
trans ram dafroawr «iu"MfHjrr *,vt*i% pow«r s t w i n ^ , 
powar braka* Slock »9C?& 

W A S S 1 3 5 5 9 s $ 1 0 5 7 y 

NEW 1991 
THUNDERBIRD 

-ctrof.'c AM.TM,s'cr<X5 «'caUc!:«, 6 v\ay poftor dv.sr'j s f j i . ' 

* 1-.-. .v. e O.D lra.'.s.T!'jj'-ofi, t'ect/ic c^ssci'o w P«CT, j-n soood. 
Atr lc<K g.-cx-p. pOACf ar'CvAi.'-p^f.tr Mccirg. p-OAi'.b'A^e*. 
T J O'^JJ, <b<Kf/ &;t)« n>c>'3ĵ j, cc»-.so'o. cc'vlcsy 18^1 . . 
.•• i-.r-.-r-iVj* 0,1. irrorv.'l v,-:p«(»: 5-«k.»6A>i . 

WAS $17,958^ $ J « C 4 0 * 

\̂jKLOPT% 

500 
REBATE 

^VV f^ f ^ ^OQfiT 

8951 
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ •plus ts<, tillo, Icen^ \ > 

np|)"'c3b-p, Inc'u'.ic-i -*••••• • »̂> 
n<-hiM .j) 

0 

K7~ 

^ 

Q 

NEW 1991 TEMPO 1 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Automatic transaxlQ, window defroster, /cqiMrol air 
conditioner, power Steering; power brakes, tinted glass,-
AM/FM storoo,- body side r " ' console, 
illumination. Stock //8105: 

WAS$10,444 j 

LOMOLAKI M>, 

rHA"M AO I 
MACMUt. 

maavmo I H I J TANK O l 
f» A S A i t » ' • «<• ' ̂  

n i - ^ \ v<'>'" i 11 p i i ' 

• h.>s.i• t f c . f t i - . I d - k 

l i r iTlMf 
« « V K I 
GU*,H».sTtl 

•355-7500 or 
"/ TELEGRAPH RD Jû t North of 12 MILE RD SOUTHFIELD 4 . O f\ f\m (\ AQm 4 C O 1 

OPEN MON A THURS . TIL 9 P.M. I % # V V W " T W I J 4 I 

Tfi i ' P , \ i / ,» fs^ i ( i IV' /h 4 M»\?rf 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 
w ^ IWW^Nnwia w w 

M M 
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EMPLOYMENT 
iH-imLtuii.GLairr:iL'.ii'jr..rj[r.-)jmmj.iii.iti.i.iiininiMiriMiiniiiiiinn—TIT -| ~ " Y — " " • — T — " " " " " — — — . * • »..,-, f,*tmiHktiM*mat.iM u »&*&^-i&€sikua£S£Lizrs.'zi'i::. a-^i-xc.azf^T 

500 KelpWanttd 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES VrMTH US IS A ' RFAL JOB". 
Our pfogt&mt and acpport syt'.oma 
ara aoaftativa, *o suarantaa vou • 
mWm.™ annus/ Inccm-.a ol (29.000 
vrtliT unKmrtad potent! al 

OOffT OAM0LE WITH YOun 
FUTURE CALL ME TOOAYIil 

INDIRA. 4 1 M U 1 
MAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

FarmlrvjtocvFarrrnnjtoo H.lla 
• ACCEPTINO APPLICATIONS 

•-. Fl/LL-TlMEWOflK 
Wa wHt« tntecYiovrtng to fa 
12 fufl-tlrtvapermenant position* In 
our Canton Kirm. fjo exportenoanoo-
aisar/ Company »!B tft'n. Qua/an-
tood inc«m«. Good opportunity for 
adVAncameot to manajor. Oofy 

, thosa »itfi'» a inwe titsite to r.ortt 
n**J apply. 

4U-U93 
- ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
For custodian part lima evanlng*. 
Alton Ad. & Outer Dr, Aflen Part. 

691-1765 

ACCOUNTANT/ 
MANAGER 

Near M»tro Airport Exporieooa Uvu 
frill f-i'unr* talih r»Vi man 

5s*7 • f lw l , bud^l,—aVaupoolaocy tX-
K n o V ^ o ol Lotus 123 and ISM 
AS400 or mainframe computer a 
plus. CPA firm Wring lor dtenL Send 
resuma to: Box 654, Obswver 4. Ec-
oentrlc Kawspapora. 3W51 School' 

. craft Rd., Uronia. Michigan 4«150 

ACCOUNTANT/OFFICE MANAGER 
Of Boa managoc lor amal Berkley ec-
counting/lax firm. Candidate afiould 
poMOM good cfiont commonJcatloo 
& organtzatiorval tWHs, & luwwVJdaa 
ol procedures In aervtcing monthly 
accounts. S«nd reaum* 266¾ Coo-
Wga Hwy., Borktey, Ml «072 . 

ACCOUHTINQ 
- 1. INTERNAL AUDITOR - MBA or 
CPA. 3/5 yr». expcrioooo. $2S-$40K 
rango. 
2. ASSISTANT Cctftroaor-' 
3/5 yra. oxporia'nce. J25-S35K 

3"?7cCOUNTS PAYABLE SupoM-
aor • 3/5 yra. exporianoa. Haavy 
PayaMc$ work load. S25K ransa. 
4. FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER • 
l/tlca Area. Thru Trial Balance. 
Lotua. Prefer Manufacturing export-
once. )22-)24 K range. AS looa paid 
ty employer. 

8. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

500 rftlpWantKl 
ANSVYEftJNQ SERVICE tooKir-g for 
rol'ibla ho.'p. Mull bo frexib',9 and 
ec*3k chfutj. Aftornoon and rr.id-
nV.U. CAM J0arn-3pm, W&-96M 

APARTMENT MANAGER • 
Mature perion to mansoo l«ge 
tuburban apartnvMt compfox. MwJt 
bo axp*r1er>c*d In 'all phssca of 
apartment management. Aportrr^nt 
& bjrv»ntt Indyded. Send ttwr* 
to: Box 942. Qb»rv«r i EcoooUlc 
Na*tpap«fa, 38251 Schoorcrart 
Rd., lhon!a, Michigan 48110 

APARTMENT PERSONNEL 
Large apartment complex In Wlxom 
U curfentry a*Alng hardw-ortjng. 
energetic tftdMoVeia further lm-
prova out ataff. We a/a taxing eppiK 
cationa tor leating Aoonta. Apply 
Mon. - i f rt., 9-5. Tne Wage Apart-
menu. Pootiao Traa & Boc* Rd. . 

500 Help Wan tod 
AUTOMOBILE PART8 Warehouse -
Phone h#p, n\£o/k«r>!C«. org&nlic^ 
IndMdusJ able to work undor pf<-»-
aute, aome parts o«p«ri*nco ra-
qui/ed. &bfic*lt. Frt-VKlV work et-
movphcre, Fa/rrJngton Hi"*. 

471-7222 

AUTO PARTS ditfrory ocr«Qn rwx)-
ed • M or pirt Ume rttir&6» & 
hous«v.tve» viclcomo. Wtroho'jjo 
position also ava-lable. Apply In per-
aon. 8 ft G Imported C v Parti, 
3MHW.8Mi:9,Fa/m!ng'.oo;MI. 

Apporntment Setters 
3 nWe needod In Westland office.' 
NO aetilog. WU train. W.10/T*. to 
«a20/hr. Contact: 

Mra. Oooghorty at 427-9 335 

AREYOU 

STRING 
PLAYER 

You can be at MICNrtst PubasMngt 
We're looking for a lew ftrat-atrtng 
ptavori to loin our w">nnJng team. At 
MJdwwt PubiiiNng. you'l get great 
houra end tho opportunity to acore 
big *Wi vory compeUU'ra pay. AH 
you need ta a few free hour* a * « * 
and a great telephone votoe. Make 
the big play by ca.'Bng today erier 
5:30pm at 

421-7435 Or 559-4330 

ARE YOU ReCabfo & Truatworthy? 
Prompt? Caring? You-! Bke Merry 
Maidii Weekly pay. Mond«y thru 
Friday, daytime houra onry. Car 
needed. Can today. 525-7290 

Act Now 

PACKAGING 
CL5RKS 

• Day & Aftornoon Shrfta Ava-lsble 
• Uvorta & Westtand area 
• Long Term Po*lUort* Available 

Immediate opening* for reCabte 
workera Must hare own transporta
tion. Conege atudonta encouraged 
to eppfy. Caa for an Inicorfow 
appo!ntmenl . 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 

18320 Middle belt 

477-1262 
AOMiNISTBATfYE ASSISTANT 

Pr/mouth area. Requirement t kv 
elude 75 *pm typing, atrong oom-
rtwmSoeUon aktn*. PC Rleracy. the 
'ebOrtfes to Interact eflecU-rery at aJ 
kr,-e»* of the organbatloo and func
tion autonomous- Shortnand akB* 
prarerred. Mu»t be "aWe to work 
flexJbH houra aa required, and pro
vide tMtch board relief. Competitive 
benefit package available. Submit 
resume to: HR/AOM. P. O. Box 
2500-C, Plymouth, Ml., 48170. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

a for CNC £A£I£flNOON_4 aryeriinaa for CI 
. machlnl*1* needed by Farmmgi 
• Kin» automoUve. WJI. tra|n If 
rnontha machining erperience*. 
ToMJ5/nr.CelLauraat ^ 
UNIFORCE 473-2934 

AIR CONOIfTONING & HEATING 
. Teennlctin. MuJt have own truck 8 
toot*. Experience determine* pay 
rate. 729-5505 

AJR CONDITIONER 
FuS-tlme. experienced peraon for 
preaUglou* apartmerit commuriJty In 
Farmlngtoo HUI*, to work on window 
air conditionera. have own Jool*. 
Pleaae aend reaume"to: Independ
ence Green Apartment*. 38700 
Grand RrrerT Fermlnglon HI2*. Ml. 
48335. Attention; Air Conditioner*, 
or apply In peraon. 

AIR CONOfTIONiNG SERVICE Per
aon. Muit be experienced heating 
and air conditioning. Fu» Ume. Ref
erence* required. 533-8351 

JRCONDITIONING & HEATING 
Service Technician 

For >Offimecdal/lndu»trtal contrac
tor. MJfew^b 5 year* experience re-
qufrod. Good pay and benefit*. Ex
tra compenaation available for own 
vehicle, bul not required. 674-9191 

- * AIRCRAFT/ . 
MAINTENANCE *-•*• . 

Llmfted .number of epprentlceehlp* 
available. Exceflent pav. benefit* & 
paid relocation. High School diplo
ma Grad. 17-34. Ca/t TueaFrt. 
800am-5X)upm - 1-800-922-1702 

AIRLINE SECURITY SCREENER3 
Fu:i Time Position* 

2nd *hift on."y. 1:30pm - 10pm 
Minimum age 18 

Minimum Education 
High School or GEO 

1 Appry m peraon 
Mon.-Frt. 12 noon to 6pm at 

ICTS SERVICES 
Detroit Metro Airport 

NW Terminal. Lower Level 

, AIRPORT-LOCAL-S7.6049/HR 
WIS train 

t CaJTcday 657-1200 
Fee $95 00 JN! Agency 

. AIRPORT SECURITY 
fufl or part time, wdl train. Retiree* 
welcome. Can between 1lam-2pm 

722-0030 

. AJ of our Job* are Ml time/ 
permanent powtton* with etceneril 
benett* fc>r the experienced -and 

. those v^'-ng to tee/n a *».«.. . »*• 

• Accounle?1.!* • 
• Accour, t ER eevth-e* * 
«AkSn«s' 
• AaaemttV • 

•«C**hier» 
• Cierkai. Reception! it 
< Conitructlon (a.K) 
»OrVert (LOCdt + O.T.R 

••Eng'neer* 
•Faciory 
• IriYettment Broker* , 
• Keypunch 

'•«land »<«pe l e bor »r * 
; 'Machine Opor«t>-* 
•'.« MaMtenarx* 
: • Manager* -
'•Manager Tra'.-we 
' • Met^ik.* 
;«M«fic*l • ' • 
. «Rec**oJng 

« PrOdr.'Ctton 
• CMe/.ryCor.tfo! 

'•SsKn , 
• Security , 

'•Te^arfni/Ve'ry* 
• Warehoute 

AndM«r.y,Mv 

. ClIWDEEMpLOYMlNTAGtHCY 
i 100%R«\"Vl9i'.*»»,>5f<«e 
, HifuNO TOOAY 

• • 730^9227 
APAnTMCNfMANAOIR 

, Aplrtmsnl r.̂ *l̂ »>>«f n*̂ <)«-1 tor 
. Wge community In 0»<r<yt M»tro 
i area. Mu»t be energ/toc, «ri'txi«u«. 
i tic A ha/dworklno. A nifwi^/m of 1 
f year *>pw*F?«xi 4 e«c*"wil COT.-:>J-
fni<*tion *vit'a are eM-r.tx. r»»f«e 
, aend tevj-TA to: Pox W7, Ot-^rvw 
i ft Coteniik; N«r»p»r«f». j *J5t 
i8choo<cr*H Rd , IfvonK M<h»o*n 
i48150 

19-28K 
22-28K 

f£l5 /hr , 
|7-10/hr. 

f>$.60-7/hr. 
$>10/hr. 
$>15/hr. 

\ 17-14/hr, 
2I-31K 

%f-Uiht; 
•. 25-30K 

' ' 8»: 
$8-K/hr. 

»10/hr. 
|18-24K 

. I15-22K 
WtH/br. 
Tol» /N . 
•. »8-«/Tv. 

«/hr. 
To*1?/nf. 

$18-25« 
$7/hr. 

*To$8/hr. 
$7-12/hr. 

APART MCNTMANAOrn 
, For 6ciihne*d apartment c<r>f*»-
Mv»l Nve 3 y * v * #»perlenca and 
rafetenow. ApiujnvK.1 ft ut"T**« In-

tc*ud«d. Cffl Mon.-Frt. 9«TI Jf<n, 
! 352+013 
; AnCquM OpfXHt'.K-.ity Emf'H'yer 

i " APLTrlAWiiNANCe"" 
Ih-oon. Must have, 3 yt*. »*peil-
ence KnorV^ge of p^^r^tVy, »«ec-
Irtcal and apt, prep req-A'ea Repfy 
IK M»lnt«n«nc«, P. O. Box 1317. 
Tro/,MUe099 

COLLEGE 8TUDENT8 • Immedtata 
aummer openlno* for Bgrit awombly 
ft productton. Siartlng pay up -to 
»4 90 por hour. Pioaao apply m per
aon lo: Lawrence PlaaOc Ine, 3250 
OakKv Park Rd, War^d Lake. Ml 
4*390. 

ASSISTANT MAHAGER3 
High aohoof gradu*te». Immediate 
opening In fragrance Industry. No 
exportenc* nooe»ary. We traX 
$3004500 por week, l^-onla. 
Can Kay. 442-7140 

ATHLETIC APPAREL TRAINEE 
$18.000-125.000 Uritvoar 

2 year* coOoge ft rotaS requ'red. 
UNfTEO PERSONNEL 659-8575 

A TROPICAL PLANT LOVER 
Needed to maintain Indoor plant*. 
Car needed. 681-1693 

ATTEN0ANT8 WANTED 
female ft or male (or fu9 aerve gaa ft 
car wain, fufl i part Ume posftJoft* 
avaMablo. C u or tppty \n peraon: 
Colony Car Wash. 302 W. Ann Arbor 
Rd., Prymouth. 455-1011 

ATTENTION COLLEGE 8TUOENT8 

Cart time aummer Job weeding ft 
atering at Birmingham ahopplng 

center. 645-9419 

ATTENTION COLLE0E STUDENTS: 
Summer Job* available lor driveway 
aeeiccatlng work; tabor ft tale*. Bir-
m^gham area. »«.60/hr. to start. 
CaJt lpm-5pm, weekday*. 669-8169 

ATTENTION! 
COLLEGE 8TUDENT8 

National marketing firm ha* Immedi
ate fuft/part-tlme opening*. $8 lo 
»t*rt. Scholarship* ft Internihlp* 
available. Cail 9«m-9pm, 458-6377 
Rochester 253-8846 

ATTENTION 
Dafia* baaed company needs Sale*. 
Supervisory ft Management help In 
ail areas for Michigan expansion. 

$800-$2000 part tlmo 
$300O-$6OOO lull lime. 

Full training. 
Call: 264-9570 

AUTO REPAIR comer now N<1nq fc'r 
repair por*oo, tiirm InJlfl.lK, gtts* 
kTStaSer. ful lime. ExjxyVsnced onfy. 
Cfifl • 729-4211 

AUTO WARRANTY CASHIER 
LaFontaine Toyota ha* an Immodt-
ale opening for exparlencod'warran-
ty cashier. Thh po<ruon dcmandi a 
provon porformed knowledge b\ W1 
phases of warranty. Claim* and aub-
mlsslon. Top pr/ plan, ponsion. 
medical bervsr.ti. Conij«t *«r>ice 
manager aL 

LAFONTAINE TOYOTA 
681-6600 

BICYCLE MECKANIC/Salo* Per»on 
8aiary commensurate with expert-
ence Start Immedlat " 
jnliinBltofiaL B'*e 
Middle belt. Garden 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Rrtt Antique MaJ. 1551 Opdyke Rd.̂  

-Opening June 1. Qui-Tty deaJora 
wantod. Caa Irene 338-6889 

-—COMMUNIIXJHRUElfltQBE _ 
29270 Plymouth Road, corner of 
MkJdlebett 4 Plymouth, now accept
ing applications for M Ume posi
t ion*. Caihler* ft clothe* 
prooessora Apply; M-F^ 9*m-6pm. 

BORiUGMILL 
DoVUeg Operator, futty experionoed 
for tool end fixture work. Day*, 
overtime, benefit*. 522-4780 

BRIGHTON-AUTO BODY 
Qualified quality mtndod lecnnMane 
neoded for high quaSty new coKsloo 
faolity. Kensington Motor* 437-4163 

BRIGHTON • BODY SHOP 
Honest professlonai people oriented 
manager for- clean new facility. 
Kensington Motor* 437-4163 

BRIGHTON - RECEPTIONIST/ 
Auto doaloraWp. Pteascant & pro-
lesslonaJ phone akms, computor ft 
accounting akK* reo/iirod. 
Kensington Molor* 437-4163 

BUYER WANTED 
Eiect/kai/tloctronica expoilence. 
Send resume to PO Box 4311: 
TroyMl^fjOSS^ 

CAB COMPANY tooklng drh'era. 
Also nood a meohanlc w/alr condt-
tlorUng oxporlonce. Ct3 for appeca-
Oon. 691-2325 

CABINET SHOP need* cut out per-
ion ft custom lamiiatod cabinet 
maker. Experience necessary. Ben
efits. 477-1515 

CAMP COUNSELOR , to ride a 
camp bus from Birmingham YMCA 
to Camp Otvyosa h Huffy. Mon. thru 
Frl. Sa/ariod potHlon. Must be 18. 
Ceil for application between 10-
6pm. Mon. thru FrL 687-4633 

CAN'T TOUCH THiSI 
We Just got a raHef.Joki us and you 
can tool Apply now lor a mper/sor 
position with Decor ft More. 
No exportonoe necessary. We traJn. 
CaJt Nancy: . 697-5530 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Consider a career In retail a&Je* with 
Michigan'a largest ft fastest growing 
music dealer. RammeU Music, Inc. 
We a/a looking for bright ft ambi
tious men ft women with aome muil
eal experience. Training Is provided. 
Salary, commission ft benefit* paid. 
6 position* to f.l. Send resume to: 
KAMMELL MUSIC, INC , 
329 W. 14 Mile Rd, Ctaw»on Ml 
48017. or can Larry Bateman lor an 
appointment at: 435-3550 

CARPEfiTERS 
Steady work, pay equal to 

experience. For phono Interview 
cail: 348-2514 

500 Kelp Wanted 

CLEANING POSITION • for'lo/go 
apt. commor.'ty In V/citland. fu-1 
tinw. BerMMsarailab^, 459-6400 

CNC UTHE OPERATOR 
Proorarnmlna experlorce' ha'pful. 
AppTyal: 101 Industrial Drive, Riynv 
oulh.orca3 453^8*00 

Eq/jal Opportunity Employer 
Ma!e/Fcma!a/Handicepped/Vc!cr.an 

CN0 MACHINISTS • Rodtad area. 
16/hr. Ca3 Louise'at UNIFORCE 

. ' 357-0641 

CNC PROGRAMEftft OPERATOR 
Masier C A W C V X Da^a.ft nsghie. 
M.old Designer - Day shift. - • 

313-685-0691 

CNC PROGRAMMER/OPERATOR 
lathe ft-mA Sedal ft Morl-soixi 
Mutt be expMeneed, 

692-4011 

COLLECTOR • 
6uburben leasing company looking 
lor. a coCoctor w!tn a proven track 
record. Only room* oriented Indi
viduals need appry. Please forward 
your resume In atrtct corJMenco to: 

Collection Manager, PO Box 9068 
FarminoiooHasVMI W33-9068 

Computer Operator 
Life Insurance Company located in 
Plymouth has Immediate opening 
for • Computer Operator wtth 18M 
Mainframe experience. Excoflonl 
working condition*. Please aubmlt 
resume to: 

Personnel Department 
MUTUAL OF DETROIT 

333 Prymouth Read 
PrvmoulA Ml., 48170 

CONTROLLER 
Growing company looking for NghJy 
moUvalod IndMduaJ, preferably a 
CPA to f3 a now Accounting ft Fi
nancial position In Rochester HKis. 
Competltrv* salary ft benefll*. 
Please *eod resume to: P, O. Box 
1488, Rochester Hlil*. Ml., 46307-
1488, attn.: C. VandeVorde. 

COUNTER HELP 
nooded lor dry ctesnor In Wcstland. 
Joy ft Merrlman. Good pay. 
Ask for Ed 622-2990 

COUNTER PERSON needed for Bir
mingham Wine thop. Mature per
aon, fuH or part time. Flexible hour*. 
Contact Ron or Greg, 645-6484 

COURIERS NEEDED 
Oatrott Suburban area. Fufl ft part 
time. Send resumes to P. O. Box 
285, Sytvanla, Ohio, 43560. 

CRANE REPAIR 
MAINTENANCE PERSQN. 

Steet warehouse aeoka Individual 
with minimum 5 year* axpertenoe In 
oiectrlcai 4 mechanical repair of 
overhead cranes, AC/DC. 6end re
sume to: Box 960 Observer ft Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd, Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Representative, experienced for 
property ft casuafty agency. North-
viiia/Novl area. Ja 347-4565 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL 

. AM go Detroit company I* looking for 
mature Individual lo work In cus
tomer aervlce dept. Preferred appS-
cants should have 1 to 2 yra ol ex
perience In handling customer ques
tion* & problam-iolvlng.' Full 
benefit* package available. Forward 
resume ft aaiary requirements lo: 

Customer Service Professlonai 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit, Ml 46231 

CARPET CLEANERS 
»800-$9.00 por hour. Musi have 
own vehicle. Job reference* 
checked. • 338-1960 

ATTENTION 
Drveri.'fied_ Industrie* has-several 
new outlet* being opened In Ma
comb and Oakland county areas. 
Permanent full and part lime posi
tion* availaWe. $1380 per month 
with rapid advancement opportuni-
tie*. Some management trainee po-
»«lona. Must be High School Grad 
and available to start Immediately. 

Phone, 674-0901 

^Attention Students* 
SUMMER JOBS/PERMANENT 

• Earn $5-412 Per Hour 
• 15 Immedlale Openings 
• Part Time/Fun Time 
• Flexible Houra/School Co-op 
Can Tom, 11 am-8pm: 352-6287 

ATTENTION' 
-SUMMER WORK 

$8. TO START 
Fu3 Time Summer. Sales/Marketing 
department. Ideal for College «tu-
denl*. Call 9am-9pm. 
Lrvorvla ' 458-6377 
Rochester 253-6846 
Detroit_ 927-5910 

. ATTENTION TELEMARKETERS 
National company lookltg tor enthu-
*!astfc people with clear speaking 
voice. Futt time. Part time. Anytime. 
Positions available. Hourly wage* + 
bonuses. Cail 1pm- 9pm: 443-6893 

ATTENTION!!! ' 
»160 BONUS 

Industrial worker* needed Immedi
ately for long and *hort term asakjn-
ments In all areas. All shifta avail
able. • 

GREAT BENEF|T6!.'I 

TEMP-MEO INSURANCE 
TOP WAGES 

HOLI0AY PAY 
OVERTIME PAY 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES • 

LIVONIA -" SOUTHFIELO 
464-2100 352-1300 

NEVER A FEE 

AUTO 
.-MECHANIC ' 

Waniad Auto Technician: dflve+m-
ry, A/C, braXee. tvx>e-up 4 engine 
repair. ASE osriifica'k'n preferrad. 
ExoePent pay ft beorfH-
CaHMiieorEdr^al: 522-16JO 
X u r ^ ^ E W A N i C ^ ''-" 2 r**d«}. 
busy ahop. »+»*d .Orh «b» ty Tec/vJ-
c»n 4 General Mechanic. Mutt t-e 
eiperlenced, have loort, be c»r«-
fle»d, good P*y * ber%fX». 631 3758 

AUTO MeCHANic"""^rVerl«rK*5 
and oartlfled In lone ufH. Wl^ng lo 
learn ,pe»form*.o<e. Hourfy • pfu* 
commiw»on Af-ply In pere-yi. Ncvl 
MctKt<; Inc. 2r .V) Novt Rd (be-
tw»»n 8 ft 9 M*e ild»v, Novt.' 

AUTOMOTTVK " ' " 
Mfvch Tire of F»/f^inctori Is new f> 
cfpting app'kra'i'y-.s for Aulorrstrve 
TeclY-.kUm, A^r-i^r.l Tec/'^V'M 
a.M S*»ea. 6«»nVi» txkxled. Cat 
retrVkal 477-O670 

XiTr̂ POfuTn 
ffe*d*d lo* rw* car 0>v^w1fri*r;t. 
Mutt t>» it>'*t*t a.-Kl htv^ g>x<J 
d.'JW-g record. Apf-V In perKo. Ask 
lor Mho. 

UVONIA 
CHRYSLrR-PLYMOUTM 

30777 rtrmouth n-.1. 
625 WC) 

AUTOfORTIRSNt fMO 
1» rivove ar.d cM»n v»M<:le« ted to 
perform ottvw general l»t-or Jot't, M 
•••"gne-J, for comf»»t<tfv« w>g>!<! and 
li lojts. IntarvVewl^g at 17000 
Northv1** Rd, Nor'.rTV«». lor ti-J* 
effke, M w««; a* c«%*»-5»r#tf'>n lot 
DetfOit. TayV.x and Garden Cty of-
tV+*. Mu»l be drug free, fuva good 
driving record and be r.^iure 
«oc.>8\ lo Khe-We rri-xh of cwrt 
work as r»w«*d. 

pACKNoToFtruTori ~. 
Ex p*rl*">C*d. Ful I'm*. 

Uvon'iarca. 625053.¾. 

CARPET CtEANER - high quaiity 
tasldentlaJ.-Job-loador. permanent 
position. 425-4813 

CARPET CLEANING TECHNICIAN -
fufl time position* available. Neat, 
dean, embttlous tndrvkJuala to learn 
carpet 4 uphdstory cleaning. Great 
Lakes Chem-Dry. 981-3033 

CARPET ft FURNITURE CLEANERS 
Experienced only. Must be able to 
work 6 days a week. Redford. 
CaS: 534-8775 

CAR STEREO INSTALLER 
Experience prelerred but wCl train 
righi peraon. Ca.t: 

281-5250 

CASHIERS- Fufl ft part time. Farm-
Ington HII5* She* Auto Car Service. 
$5 hr. p i * benefil*. Also accepting 
appscatlons for full-lime Tow Truck 
Driver*. 653-2622. 

CASHIERS 
Ful or part lime. Afternoon* ft 
midnight* available. Two week* piid 
vacation after one year. 
Please appry at: 
TOTAL PETROLEUM 

Michigan ft Telegraph 
Schoofertfi ft Merrlman 

- Schooler aft ft Farming I on 
Plymouth A FarrrdngTon 
Inksler ft Grand River 

I 94 4 Telegraph 
Cherry HRI4 Venoy 

Cherry H>« 4 Newburgh 
AJVI Arbor Trait 4 Telegraph. 

CASHIERS 
Good houra. good pay. 
RJchles Frurt Market - 12 M>'e Farm-
Ington Rd. area. 489-1188 

CASHIERS 4 
STOCKPERSOMS 

Immedlat* opening*. FuB/part-tlm*. 
VaceiSona. over time. Appry at: 
Randano'e Fruit Market*. 
6701 N«* burgh/Warren, 
(Weatland). Or at: 24135 Joy Rd. 
at Telegraph (Dearborn Heights). 

CASHIER WANTED for cath 4 carry 
atore. Apply at: N. Leone 4 Sons 
31725 Stevenson Highw»y. Madison 
HI*. (13H ft Stevenson). 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

6o you Wju-il $7-$8/hr? How abort a 
grasl omoe environ,T>»nt w!!h your 
c*m deek? We rt«ed to! lir.-a people 
to answer Incofrlng C»*1 from cus
tomer* r«"»f<irM3!ng lo our r.atlon#'y 
advertised proouctj. Ccmplata 
trair.ing ph^ b«r»»r|* In a luxurious 
tc^.lerUodofftc*.C»U 351-87W 

"CMAlN OF PCNHZO;L10M"tNUIE' 
Oil change c*itev* now *c<»ptrig 
AtVicetlor.l M new lo<»ltxi In 
ih-orJe. Can 355-1031 

~ aSNGV^OLmCrffri 
Start a new career In real»*t»'.e 
today.C*1 Erin V/»'»n al 3W-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION P»TKO. 
jN/l \'<m. Fc>r *1 age levefa. ch^ran 
to a-J'j'l. S«<rd IM-IC4 lo: Cia*son 
UntM Methc-Jii Church, 20$ N. 
M«>.i, Oewson. Ml 48017. 

CLFANCnrpAfvf ' f lM'E"" 
Cven'.vj* MoMe/i ivu •"'''•'•*/• 
Ned Are* 
CslMiuy 4J5 9769 

CLFAril'h^NUDtO-
Fc-r r*rr>-.,.->g,.M W'>. W. r*>^:Vi 
A thor-'a l-y.-rf^ ft cfk:**. FVj.ib^a 
f^--'<». 4<2-2tM 

~"c"iTAli:N6VoViice"pfRSON 
r**l*l for »fN-in>t!',i o r o H x in 
N-y.1. F»j>*<K-:o 1 ^ - ^ ^ . C»« 
.Mon.-rrt.?arrt-5pm, «24 0004 

CLFANTIO"PLRSON'"-' P#rt lime" 
llc^r*.-Sprn 9prr>, M«1. t̂ ^J Frl. 
M'jtt ta\-*pr*YiouscV«ri,i'Tje<per1-
en-r-a. Cat before 12 noon ^2-1539 

""" COt'oTlEADCfl"orYflATOfl" 
W * 1 ^ la^.e f»»i«r>« compar.y It 
|.>^V>g lor a h**4«* op*v*(cr wtth 
e>pt»lenc4 on t <)* 2 d"e 3 Mow ft 
rm.*.! »tat*«i rrAchWa. F««*«r,t 
w»g*s, b*o-ft», 401 K ft monthly 
IXKVU* progrfin n» part of M at-
IrKliro package we. offer for the 
flgiil parson. Ap -̂iy al or can G. T. 
Specialty Fastanw*. 2175 W. Maple, 
VVV<edLe>ie.Ml. 624-7600 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
f ecu aging" ma/wtscluer has Imme-
diate Cuttomer Servtoo vacancy 
available. Requirement* Include ex
cellent tetepborve presentation, or
ganizational skills, and the abaty to 
fiterface effecUvefy with customer*, 
production and marketing *taff. 
Knowledge of packaging and male-
rial planning praterrad. CompeULrve 
benefit package available. Resume 
to: Human Resources/CS, P. 0 . Box 
25<XW;. Ptvmouth.MI. 48170. 

An Equai OpporturWty Employer . 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE . 

Sharp customer aervlce reps want
ed for our Farmlngton H«i» 4 Madi
son Height* offices. Dynamic, pro
gressive firm looking for special In
dividuals who can work In a fast 
paced environment, maintain a sun
ny disposition, who is data*, oriented 
ft has previous experience. This ful 
time position is an excellent oppor
tunity lor a team player who enjoy* 
helping other*. Send your resume 
wtih salary requirement* to: 

Attention: Laurie Shaina 
31075Johnfl. 

Madison Heights, MM6071 

DANCE INSTRUCTORS Needed 
Win train. Northvde. Cal after 2pm 
349-1133; Sterling He4gMs977-5121 

DELIVERY PERSON wanted with 
good drMng record. FuS time. Glass 
experience helpful. Cail Monday • 
Friday, eam-Spm: 642-9930 

DELIVERY TECHNICIAN - part lime, 
earty AM. mull have good driving 
record 4 chauffeur* Scenae. 
Cail between 9-5 477-9060 

DEMONSTRATORS 
For supermarket* ft druo ttorea. 
Choose from 7 days a wk. 640-2020 
DESK TOP PUBLISHER for busy 
Birmingham investment firm. Lay
out/production ol newsletter*, mar
keting brocttjre*, meeting materi
als. 1 year experience In layout de
sign required. Familiar with 
Microsoft Window*. Aidu* Pa
geMaker, MicroQrefx, Ch*ri*ma, 
Lotus 123. Must be wefl organlied 
and able to prioritize many projects. 
Resume* to: Mr. SuKvan, PO Box 
3043. Birmingham, Ml 48012-3043. 

DETAIL ORJENTEO people needed 
lor entry level Inspection poehlon 
with evfomclN-e euppfler inBefle; 
vVle. W>« train. High echod y"p»oma 
tequlred. £«c<»«en^ bereflt* includ
ing ' hearth - and dental Ineuranoa 
avafaW*. eoe. Cal » 39 7-5000 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Pri-<1ou» e'pertence with devesop-
mentalry disabled preferred. E^cel-
itnt beoe^t package available, plus 
training provided for.' Lhose who-
qualify. $5 25 ihnj $6 8$ lo iierL For 
further . Intormtllon call berween 
11am. A Jpm weekday*. «.-.-

Lho^ia Group f>v»ea 
J ^ * s . . C91-0272 

Ce.iton G roup Korr^a 
f>ann« . 397-2677 

Oeue-.l'le Grot.'P Hor* ' V 
11.-01¾ 699 5119 

tyftECT CAflE STAff ne»ded f « 
Pl)moulh *r,d W*» | , ( n < 1 Ara* 
fwhee. Fun i-ma positions ri-a'afe. 
CcolactTfaceyal * 4J9 4J6< 

O1 'RTCT~CA"RE""^TA7F"7c*~orcCip 
home In 110:01.1 Park. Fun arjj pari 
liiiie p.M'i'c<".s. Hesse cat Won.-Fri, 
10-2pm: 3«8-2<« 

" "O^CTCARTSTAFF -^"" 

N t̂-Je-J for Gfc.p Homes, k>:<il*d 
In Wayne, ft OaVland Cov^/. F >p*(l-
toc* prt*wiad t'A rs/t r>ec«e*»r/. 
\X rtwa ti'crr,;»llon, C*t: 
W. tl'oo.r.'VHd. Terry. 628 «!•<-$ 
F»rrr,',->ilc-nllJ,l: C^.i*. 477-^51 
Cation: Wau.-aen. 455 2941 
Wayr*: Kim, 721-2645 
N-Mlhi-ne: A-̂ Jy, 348-3543 

DiRFCT CARE* WORKEri nteSd"ii 
f'uii^crth h-rv.ie I'ufl IVD« after-
r.oor,*. C*n 0 » A \ 4M0878. Dear-
^^fn H*"gM»f>:<Tve. part tnva week
ends, c»T Jc-»*."re. 274-1890. 

OOGGP.OOMfR 
to wdk part t!.re 

Troy area 
6*94114 

DO YOU ENJOY w<«kir^£Jd-w»7* 
Pfe'er a variety ol <?ut«*»7 T f * i IN» 
Is the Jc-b for'>-CFu! Wi»onvApa< t'v«K-il 
CotrfUt ne*is OrC'jr<)» personnel. 
C»1 f\v an k.twi^^w. 

624 9449or624 9t<5 

TnLK)K~r^iiv£:iWAnlJiC^isFp«^ 
ion fc* a t>u"<J!.ig ni«!*l <i comf>*ny. 
Auburn I in sloes Hon. Cal for 
Inlen^w-. 313377-1770 

500 Help Wanted 
DIRECT CARE 

STAFF 
Wo.1 managed e/aa.gro'up f-emta 
t i lnd skiWd caring «tsff to serve 
dsvaXopmeritaiJy dijaUad adult re:i-
dents. Various shift*." Blue CrOSV 
Bĥ e Sh^H InS'jcano*. Comp«lit>ra 
wtwea. Ca.T 10*m-4pm: 
Befi^Je: • , 659-6543 
Radford: 637-6058 
WtfcUJnd: V 3J6-4394 

Assistant rManager 
Seek enthusiastic W-t&riduartkWcd 
In sfaff. aup6rvtston,- cOont • care, 
homo oparaUohs, Afternoon *«fL 
Cail 10*n>4pm; . 454-1130 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Nooded for medlctlf/ Involved 

froup home for wkends. Van Ekcori 
r.Tisp, Ask for Linda 6/9-9289 

DRIVER for local business man. 
Minimum 40 houra. Some cut of 
town ovorrjghta. CaJ Sutan Brooke. 

313-397-2050 

DRIVER NEEDED, full lime, bonoftte. 
COL license mandatory. Must pass 
DOT drug tost M 32/hr. Appry In 
person al White 4 White. 45755 Ftve 
MBe Rd., Ptymouth. 

-^-DRIVER -
Part Time/On Call 
Medical Supplies 
and Equipment 

Home Nutritional Servlcea 
eecka e pert time/on can Driver 
to make deflveriea In the Detroit 
Metro area. Basic requirements 
Include • vaOd driver'* license, 
report of good drhtng record 
from Oopt ol Motor Vehicles: 
have a good sense of direction, 
and the ability to read road 
map*. . 

To appry call Mike LeBloda at 
(313) 489-8840 botwoon 10sm-
2pm ONLY. 

Or, send your resume lo_HNS. 
27200 Haggorty Ftd . Suite B-1, 
Farmlngton Hi2s Mi 48331 
An Equal Opportunity Emptorc* 

DRIVERS NEEOED 
for car transport company. Must 
have vaM driver'* Ooonse, good 
driving record ft references. Caa 
Debbie or Jack 281-2707 

500 KelpWftntod 
Electronics Asjerribty/Trxhnicitn, 
N c * clocl/onica mtnufaclurlng 
compsny toc+ing lor mounted Ir^f-
vWusi with a ds^ra to ot i i vaXiabto 
work expirtwice. Must hsve £)00-
trorJcs AssocUta Ooyoe or back
ground In assembly and testing. 
Send resume lo; P.O. Box 6044, 
Uvonia, Ml 4515UI044. 

ENERGETIC COUPLE needed to 
manage small apartment communi
ty. Must have 2 yra. axporionce. In-
cfuda-s apartment ft sa/sry. For fur
ther Information, pUase caa Mary 
at: ': • • 356-2621 

EXTRA CASH" 
EXTRA EASY! 

Keify Temporary Services need* 
tight Industrie worker I. Signup .. _ 
today and work right a*ay.. 

• ExceSont opportunity for student* 
and leachora for summer break 
• Locations lnvUvooia and Was Band 
• All shifts available. Sieady, 
long-torm empioymonl poisibie. 

A f » * y T a d » y i — — ^ ^ 

Uvonia . . . '.'.Tiii^fif stamp^-ptsnt.-t-W ft Tetagj-apti 
29449 W. Six MBe Rd. 

west of Middiebeft 

Westiand. . . . . . . . .326-5590 
896 Wayne Rd. 

South Cherry H» 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employe* M/F/H 

DRIVERS 

-PACKAGEVAN 
- LOCAL DELIVERIES' 
FULL AND PART-TIME 

- DETR6IT AND 
NORTHERN SUBURBS-

Are you tked of long-haul di 
working night* or *wtng*hlft? Wi 
you want To apend more time with 
you* farnffy? And would you like to 
nave above average earning*? 

Roadway .Package System Inc., • 
subsidiary of Roadway Service*, 
Inc., ha* ax cedent r^portunltles for 
OWNER/OPERATORS lo deUver 
and pickup smaB packages In the 
local area. MONDAY THROUOH 
FRIDAY. NO OVERNIGHT. Mu*t be 
at least 21 and have at least ONE 
YEAR OF VERIFIABLE COMMER
CIAL DELIVERY EXPERIENCE. 
Women encouraged to apply. Only 
serious Individuals need respond, if 
Interested In being a part of a rapid
ly growing delivery tyitam, contact: 

ROADWAY PACKAGE. 
SYSTEM.INC. 
12060 DWe Street 

Red lord. ML, 48239 
(313)255-7603 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Affirmative ActJorvfeipioyer——| 

FINANCIAL AIDE/ 
PLACEMENT 

Are you that rare combination of 
worker who Is detail oriented, en-
Joy* working with people, ft l*es to 
help other* tuc££*4? Is ft dctftouR 
for you to rest until you get the Job 
done? CaJ Dorsew Business Schools 
on Tues., May 28, after 10am at 

595-1540 

• DRIVERS 
(TRACTOR/TRAILER) 

We ere a leading carrier In the In
dustry hauling refrigerated freight 10 
tho Midwest and East Coast areas. 
We are looking for those driver* that 
want to Join our team. We provide 
runs that get our drivers back In this 
are* faster than many other compa
nies thai keep yog out there for 4 
week* 0* more. You must be DOT 
certified, htve clean driving record. 
Reefer expelence a plus. W* provide 
mileage pay, drop pay, and medical 
end hospita£zet)on Insurance. Come 
Join our team by applying al: 

THORNAPPUVACLEY 
8350 St Aubin Street, Harr.tr amck 

OrcaJDtckWaltea! 

1(800)729-0062 

FIVE OPENINGS 
Currently (nlcrvterwtng, part llme.or 
full time. Must enjoy people. Above 
average pay In relaxed atmosphere. 

RETIREES 
& SENIORS 
WELCOME 
458-6336 

aOOR INSPECTOR 
Stamping company looking for quaf-
rfted floor Inspector. Applicant must 
be trained In latest 6PC procedure*. 
X ft R charting, part Inspection and 
final auditing. Must be knowiedg-
able of etamping and metai lorming 
operation*. For consideration 
please phone: 355-4770 

FOUAQE TECHNICIANS NEEDED 
Plant lover* must r>* lo deal with 
the pubfic Mutt hare reliable trans
portation. We pay mieage. Ful or' 
part time. $5.60 an hour. 
Metro area. 255-0050 

500 K«!p Wanted 
ENTHUSIASTIC SALES 

REP REQU;nE0 . 
B/ publishing compm/. 4 dsy work 
ViWkJ $300 wKkly l»Wy, conv.-rlj-
sicn plus bor its. repeat e titt. 
Csit -425-5533 

. EXPERIENCED WAREHOUSE 
t-^p neoded. Oota."«t utt sttrtwig-
person.. Apply: Ceispas, 35400 
PrjTnouthRd.'OiOnia. l 

FITTER; 10 y w » experience Filling 
heavy ptaia tas&a and fixture*. 
Appf/ ki person, Nstlonat Sleet 
and AJjminum Fabricatora. 
12642 BlchfWd.UvonU. 

FLEXIBLE POLYURETHAfiE techni
cian - Blue Orojs. Blue SfJdd. vaca
tion. Apply In person: 32500 Captloi, 
Uvoriik. 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Part to tu3 time. CaS for titervle-iir 
Spears Ftowsr*. Plymouth. 

- ,-453-(268 ,.•_..-..... . 

FLOWER DEUVERY PERSON 
Immodiste posWoft open Mon-Frl. 
fiaxlbi* hra. Appry In parson: 
CardweR Florist, 32109 Prymouth 
Rd. 

FOREfAAN -M/F 
Nc^.*xc>erWv^d-ll«oAtaQl:.Fore: 

man to supervise medJum-sued 

ares. Must know how to niolivate 
people ft have experience with pro
gressive die set-up ft operation. 
Onry experienced Individual need 
appry. Send resumo: Box 682, Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
38251 Schooicraft Rd., Lfrorta. 
Michigan 48150 

FULL TIME HOUSEKEEPER wanted 
for office clearing, afternoon shrft, 
Mon. Ihrw. Frt 7 MB* 4 Haggorty 
e/ea. CaJ weekday*. 10am to 6pm 
83t.3070 0*349-3210 

FURNITUftE DEPARTMENT 
ADMINISTRATOR - FuS time. Need
ed in Troy design oenlc* ehowroom. 
Must be organized and have basic 
computer skzis. Send resume to: 
Campbell Louts, P.O. Box 221, Troy. 
Ml.48099. 

GARDENER NEEDED,-
Japanese gardening experience 
onry. 280-1760 

GARDENER - Part 0m*. Maintain 
large perennial garden. Knowledge 
of gardening necessary. Retirees 
welcome 10 appfy. 644-4225 

GARDENER*T PART TIM E 
lor rosWential home. Adams/Square 
Lake area. CaH after 6:30pm: 

852-1101 

GAR0EHEft WANTED 
Pert time, private home. 

Birmingham area.— 
647-5535 

GARDENER, 20 hour* por woe* 
horttcurturai experience essential, 
reforonce*. Large residence. $9 per 
hour minimum. Between 9am-Spm 

353-6390 

GENERAL LABORER- FULL TIME 
needed at Urge glass piant In 
Uvonia. AbiSty lo follow dire-ctions. 
*5/Hour. 356-1997 

GENERAL LABOR 
Macfdne ehop.. Farmlngton Hifi*. 
Days and nights. FuD Ume. Benefits. 
Apply at 24650 HortfT Industrial Dr. 
North of Grand Rhv between He$-
gerty&Halsteed. 

GOL/COURSE WORK 
Nlghl waterlno. Work hour* 
Ppm-Sam. 3g-35 hour* per wook. 
Starting s&Iary $8.60 per hour. 

459-S130or 453-1900 

500 Help Wanted-
A APARTMENT' COMMUNITY in 
Fermington H^s sicks a reistjo full 
Itrrto summer grounds person. Tha 
rijM ctrxJida'.e v.ta enjoy we^Jng 
Outdoor* and be responsible for the 
appevance and cicirtoess of our 
ground*. Call Wndomcre Aparj-
'ment»,Mon..Frl.,»-e. .471-3625 

OROUNDSKEEPER NEEDED for 
Farmir^ton apartment corr^x. 
40 hour* por week, $4.50 per hour. 

-•' ' 476-6060 

GROUNOSPERSON - dcpendabla, 
for mid »iza apt. community In West-
land. CaJ beu-ten I0am-5pm Mon. 
thru Frl 261-7394 

GROUNDSPERSON needed M l 
lime for Isrg9 apartment complex In 
Fa/mSngton tttt. Cail Uon. • Frl. 
94m-5pm, closed V/ed.. 478-143? 

GR0UN03 PERSON • 6xperiooced, 
ful lime, for apt. complex fci West-
land. Paid hotday* 4 heaith insur
ance. Ca3 Mon. thru Frl between 9-5 

728-06*3 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual Income! 
Get a last s (art lo success with 
effective end* comptote training. 
ProfessJonaiism makes a difference! 

Red Estate One, Inc. Wesllaftrf 

RECEPTIONIST In a full service 
asvon. Mature. Appty at: Ool-Vando 
In BioomBeid Town Square Shop
ping Center, Atrium area;- Tele
graph. N. of Square Lk. Rd. 

BEAUTY 8ALON ASSISTANT 
Looking for Bconsod cosmetoiOQlst 

Jor position of ssVsri assistant. We 
•rii train. Ftexlbia houra. Redlord. 
CaS John Gregory SaJorr: 533-3615 

HAIRCAR£ 
Uoonsed cosmotologlst wanted. We 
of for edvencod training, paid hospl-
taJzatlon 4 dental, good hourly 
wage, bonusc* 4 more- CaJ John 
rvan associate*. 1-600-562-4870 

HAIR ORESSER 4 MANKXIRJ3T 
with cGontele for beautrfut West 
Bloomiicld salon. Spodaf beneTita 4 
epect&l touches for cCents. 

-Ann* 932-1222 

HAJR STYUST - Barber* or Beauti
cians we need help, al a very-bu*y-
thop. CBentele w aitingTTbe name ol 
the Shop Is • Share Your Hair. 

27726 Ptymouth Rd., Uvortia 
Ask (or Joanne, 425-5440 

HAIR STYLIST -cstaWshod salon. 
CTKinlcle not necessary but an out-

persorAlty Is. Tho Work 
Jon. 669-3130 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Fufl Ume for Birmingham mens 
salon. Saiary guaranteed. 

642-4544 

HAJR STYUST for Fantastic SanYe. 
fufl or part time lor our Redlord 4 
"Uvonia locations. Guaranteed $8.00 
an hour or up to 60% commission. 
CaJnowtll 937-4111.425-O660 

HAIRSTYLIST MANA0ER 
Licensed. Salary plus commission. 
Musi be aggressive 4 positive". Jufle 
358-1200 ext 1255: Montgomery 
WtrdlSoulhfWd. 558-8052 

HAIR STYLISTS (3J- Immediate 
openings with experience ft cfie-ntele 
for busy Rochester siion. Great at-
mosphore ft opportun.'ty. 652-7208 

500 Hslp Wanted 
HAIR STYLIST:.Hlih yo'jtr.a e ion 
Vt Y/esliirJ Ccnler, so^ks a/r^ltoys 
profession»1 who dOCS'nt m'nd 
*orklrig on ^ocmmivsloh. Zs<Xr"&n\ 
ctionttl buiidV« c<>port'jr«'ty. 
Ct l . . - . - - ' 425-9660 

HAIRSTYLIST 
flooded Immediate!p for bus/ 
Stion l i Canton. CsJKalfiy. 

981^190 

HAIR 8TYLIST/PR0FESSK>NAL 
Svfi'od. for b-js/ Biiomtioid bwbe* 
iak>n. Stress-free, team orionied. 
en.Vcw-jnonj ft positfre atutuds. For 
Interview caS Annelie or DerJco: ' 

- •" " • '•.- . e42-3599 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
- position open ki nice C anion saion, 
som«;tl5or,:e.'«w2Jtirig. 459-7997 

HAIR 3TYUSIS ft fAAIWURISTS 
Wonderland MeS. Loads of we.-k-1ns. 
Guaranteed plus corrjnisslon. . - . - . . . . 
Ca»K«n, 261-4010 

HEATING 4 AIRCONOfTlOfilS'G 
• SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Experienced only. Benefits. 
454-0568 

HEATING ft AIR conditioning resl-
.li&nlia}.: Insiaikrs-rMiedsd. 6haet 
rr^ial layout a must, itouri/ or corn-
lui^ud, Coj.i^t/iy truck.'32483' 
Schoolcraft, Lhonla. Commerce 
Center. * 622-37773 

HlGHSCHOOL JUNIORS Wanted 
from FarmV^ton. Lfvonia, North-
v!Ja, and sutround:ng areas t> mod
el for senior portraits. AS types 
wanted, ftco photos, contact Suzie 
at Moto Photo, 474-9U4 

HIGH SCHOOL or college «Iudeot 
needed to drive chJdren part-time 
during summer. Y/. Bioorr.Seid erea. 
Ca.1 after 6pm. 851-4074" 

HIRiNG HAR0 working peocta for 
fcxrvnof pajitlng Jobs. (Ide-sJ tor *h4-_. 
dents). In the.Rochestor H"s area. 
Earn $5-$7 an hour. Ask for Koffy 
Snook Jr. al 1-600-543-3792 

HOUSECLEANERS 
Fufl time Mon. thru Frt. Bonuses. 
benefits,, denial. $4.65-$6.40. New 
auto fumiv>ed. 953-1004 

The Maids International 

:- HOUSECLEANERS 
Birrrdngham t/oa. FuH lime. 

Appty in person - 725 S Adams. 
644-0200 

t corl-
HOUSEKEEPER 

Ful time for luxury epartmont < 
jmunity In Novt Outies k-̂ lude clean
ing of models, clubhouse and exec
utive units. Appfy at River Osks 
West Apartments, Nov! Rd. Just S. 
oflOM:ie. 348-096? 

HUNQaY-JJOWIE'S 
Now fJringei'pcrlericed Orlvers 
Earn from $MJ0-.por hour. Must 
h* re own car. bejrfoil groomed with 
good drMng record. CorUct tho 
Hungry Howvs's near you.. 
Managers era wailing for your cat I 

HUNGRY HOWIE'S INC 
Now hiring Important, experienced. 
*<e3-groomed, Management. FuS 
lime positions 8onuse* Incfuded. 
Plesse. send resume to: Hungry 
Howie'* Ccpora'e Office, 35301 
Schoolcraft. Uvonia, Ml 4J150. At
tention Managemonl. Picase don'l 

let this chance go byl 

AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLERS 

AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLERS 
MEN & WOMEN 

$25,000 TO $88,000 
- •No€xporionco Requfrod 

•Uodor31 YoarsOfAce 
•High School Diploma or GEO 

•U.S. CrtUonsnlp Requi/od 
•Full Pay Whito Training 

Positions Available tn Local Aroa 

FREE ORIENTATION! 

H" 
Datrolt Metro Airport "HIJton" 
3l5O0WJcfc; Ffoad 
Across From Detroit M»tro 
Airport, RdmiJlut 
Monday, JurM 3rd 
2:00PM or 7:00PM 
1-600-648-9171 

MEN & WOMEN 
$25,000 TO $68,000 

•No Exporionoo hoqulrod 
•Under 31 Yoa^Of Aoo 

Mfgh School Oploma or GEO 
•U.S." Orizonsnlp noqurrod 

•Full Pay Wh"!o Trainino 
.•eosions vVv*iat>io4 (vLoc«-Ar«a-

FREE ORIENTATION! 

rr 
"Hll lon" Ootroll Motfo Altport 
31500 Wlck Rd.. Ac/089 From 
Detroit Metro Airport 
Romuluf*, Ml. 
Thur* . May 30th 
2:00PM or 7:00PM 
1^800=648-9171 

Hi-Tech Research Corp. 

Hi-Tech Research Corp. 
ORJVERS 

Tractor-traaer. Must have va.1d C2 
license, current physical with drug 
test end current MVR 2 yeara expe
rience. Appfy: Roddy Temporary 
Services, 17187 Laurel Park. 
Uvonia 462-12800*277-7667 

ORiVERS 
Westiand Car Care Center Is now 
accepting application* for ful ft part 
time pari* driver*. Appfy In person 
at 7$& No. Wayne Road. 

ORJVER - temporary help for aum
mer. Retiree or coBege *iudenL 
Must be 21 or over. All ihffts. WJI 
work around your acheduie. $5.20 
per tv. Appfy Tuea.-Thura. 10am-
3pm, Must bring *oci*J *eoirlty card 
4 valid 6<tnr% pcenae. 15001 Fogg. 
Pfrmouth. 454-0900 

DfWEft WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Immediate poeition available for a 
ouaHfled aidivWual wtth excorteol 
orhrtng record. Convenient Eastern 
Market. (Otrtrort loca'JonL Competl-
live wage*. 8end resume to: Alterv 
llon General Manager, 2506 Market 

. fit. Oitroit. ML 48207 

DRIVEWAY AnEN0ANT8 
CASHIERS 

Busy Shen, M aervlce stition no-* 
hiring ful and part lime. A» shfts 
Must be hard-working and depend
able, join the team vM make* the 
dfffweoce. 
Evenson Ehefl, Ptymouth: 455-2638 

DUKE'S IIAROWARE 
Saleipetion wanted. Flexible 
Houre. Senkxa weJcome. 24910 
Ford Rd, Dear bom Hg;*'. 661-3710 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN. 
LrVONlA/WESTLAhOARRA " 

local oWcea oi lnt*naiioru4 orgvJ-
tatlon seeks M t'me, career m'nd-
ed IndMdu*** tor Inccme k-i excea* 
of $30,000 per year. Free Market 
Training. Ho exi>eri«oc« neces*ary. 
Cm Mary KV*%»*r, Mor-day Ifju Fri
day, Noon-8pm t t 477-9169 

EieCIR'ClAN...-
M K N I T * toot Ekectflciftnabte to 
reed pflrUi, bend ccoduit. w»re«t»c-
trical panel*. Ar-ph/••: EPPA/Slfand, 
1299SII'ift<»w,l>trc*t. 

ENQINEEnTrfQrEAbER~ 
Special cutting loc4 rranu-
lecturer rerju'tea an Engi
neering L»#(f»r e>p*rt-
encett in d«»*gn ft manu
facture ol apeclai culling . 
too** ft throw away IraWt * 
tocflng. 1hi» poer<<i wfl 
provide k»»5»<ahip for a 
t>-rMI er*ii->«-rk>g d«*«t-
m*nl Li cwgn. A'a^ng ft • 
QOJUVCO prcf<*M wc^k, ft 
COOTi?Vi*'e Wtth M » * ft 
m»in,'f«<ti."rlno. CA0 ft SPC 
b*'kgrc«."-Al h-ipf-A r\A 
fri-ige b*n*m*. $»r>l re-
a-jn>* to: W e Ptae^Jeril ¢4 
EngTi^eilro. PO Bo< JK'M. 
F a r m ^ o n His, Ml, 483.13 

An t-^vei Of-port^-i'ty f mp^iy/* 

ENTRY LGVGL 
EMPLOYLE 

CONSULTANT 
Orv» c* l M f.»si**t grc-w1 -̂} 1*r.-v>-
lary M p e i M < « In t^e W-.ntry Is 
hUt-vg • M-time, In ho.it* e^p^jyee 
t c r i V i m i to kvte»"Y*ew, »--.een ft 
£•'•<* our temporary. *m*>:ivf*e. 
V^J\\ eiijoy Iwt p*-*d effoe eetting 
and phco* Inter(Kt>co. If you trv*y 
enjoy hetpii^ oth*-*, pv*** <*a fc* 
an inien^ew 

728 8770 

1 -riNOAJODHI 
PoVt'->-i| open k> Cerical, Hote4 ft 
6«Vke. Fi'o-'bie Oakisnd Court/ 
f«lder,t<al(B6r 354-9187 

sears 
PART TIME 

EXPERIENCED CERTIFIED 

AUTO MECHANIC 

BRAKES • MGNMENTS • TUNE-UPS 
Flexible Hours & Weekends 

Applications being taken 
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sat. 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
.Sun. 9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

sears 
Livonia Mail Personnel Office 

F-i^l Orf -KMr-ity Errpicyt i 

NOW HIRING 
V/e ar^a groYting, privately he'd, small ticket 
'equipment leasing company located in Soutnfield, Ml,. 
bul national in market. Due to our strong growth,, we 
are currently adding staff in the following areas: 
A c c o u n t i n g - G e n e r a l 
Acct. Payable and Acct. Receivable. Daily duties to 
include all aspects of A'P, A'framJ general clerical 
accounting functions. Responsibilities only limited by 
yoTur abilities. Position reports to Accounting 
Supervisor. Accounting experience required. 
Knowledge ot leasing helpful. • 
C red i t I n v o s t l g a t i o n / D o c u m o n t n t l o n 
Daily duties to Includd" data entry, ol lease 
applications, credit investigatioa'approval. document 
preparation, booking preparation and UCC filings. 
Position reports to Operations Manager. Knowledge 
of leasing documentation required. 
Loaso T e l e m a r k e t i n g 
Responsible for calling current vendors and 
maintaining relationships previously established. 
Should understand various lease products and bo 
ablo lo proactively so-licit lease bus;noss. Position 
reports to Sales Manager. 
Knowledge of InfoLcaso leasing software, LcrtuTand 
WordPerfect a plus. Computer experience required. 
We aro an equal opportunity employer ollenng 
competitive wages and benefits. Send resume, no 
telephone calls accepted, to: 

Corporate Loasing InternaLLonaJr-luc— 
P.O. Box 2916 

S o u t l i f l o k l , M l 4 0 0 3 7 - 2 9 1 0 
A t t n : H i ' ^ n r l i - w i n c a 

GROW WITH US! 
KohJ's tho fastest grcn-lng fetail'cha.'n in the 
midwest, lis-looking for responsible cncr< 
geiic pcoplo to join the staff of our new 
Fftimlnjton rfllls store at West River Control 

HomemaVcfs and part tinio cbrccr seekers 
put youf ski:!s lo work in ono of Iho many 
part limo positions avai'able. _ '• 

' 'SKksAssocliites --
• Custorrrer S«rvlc« Associates " 
• C»»hRoom Associates 

. • Rftglsttf Op«r*torfi 
•Stock Associates 
• Housekeeping Associates 

A fcrvard;r>g position find new oppoitun.t!es 
fl^ait yool Kohl's offers you compctitivo 
wag?s end benefits, HexiWo shifts, fin Inv 
rrHxTaio storo discount .ind a friendly at-
fiTOSphero. 
To Tnd oul how you c-in grorv.wilh us, Ap
ply In person at tho: 
S'go.iluro Inn, 40455 Ann Arbor Pond, 
Plymouth, Michigan, Tuesday ihroiKjbi 
Hiday, May 28 31 from' 9 30 AM. to 7:00j 
P.M. or pppty ftl ow recruiting oflico: 30056' 

|Gr,tnd Rive* A 9 M lo, Ffirnvngton ll:"9," 
I between fi:30 AM. to 6 30 P.M. 

KOHL'S 
£>*7CV/\.\fi'n?y r.VjA'jfr 

ATTENTION 
Blue Jean Jobs 
Available Now! 

• i v l i l v ^ 1 

Needed imniMiatvty 
Immediate Long Term Light 
Assembly Packagers and Collators 
Needed No experience necessary. 
Must have reliable transportation. 

Canton. Livonia, Plymouth, Wayne 

College Students • High School Students 
Wtth Wotktno ftiptts 

Apply Now For Summor Jots 
Benefit Package Offered 

Call Today 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmington Rd.. Suite 104 

Livonia. Ml 48154 

427-7660 
Must hAve two fi'ecos ot I.O. 

. * . .« » 

g^tmmsWemsleMk ^mm1tmimm^ « J*. A _̂» kfe% _1» it. M,UA~ 1. J.' J i Me^ 
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900 Help WffiUcl 
HOTEL 
MAINTENANCE FERSON r.<*d«d 
lot hotsl/molel. M Pnw. Must hi .8 
oWntrenii>wl*lion, euipfcWe with 
minor pejrr-t-ing, •tec'-itcaJ. csrpen-
try and general main tor. »,-><:•» re
quired. Apply In perK-n o< s»r>d re
sume, to: 0«/» Inn, 36655 Pi, mouth 
M.LAonU Ml 48150 

HOUSEKEEPEROR JANITOR 
(part-1!me) (Of savior* epfcrtT.Snl 
bufidlng In Dearborn. 

. CsS; 562-4024 

HOUSE PARENT - tfvo In person lor 
eduN TostC/ C4/8. M R . group noma 
In DEarborn. Room bos/d 4 tilny. 
CsaDHFSR 425-7320 

IMMEDIATE 
EMPLOYMENT 
$420 +per W*e>klO Start 

InternstlonsJ Marketing Campaign 
for Fortune 500 Company new ex
panding lo Rcdlord. Chorta. Fe/rn-
r»ton A surrounding arets. $21-
$26,000 flr»t yew. N « d 8 depend* 
Sbl* person* (0 f:'l pOiiliOn* kl 
customer, servvos, customer reps, 
ares reps & manager l/aJneos. Must 
l>» sharp W rr.lod 4. appeifano* & 
havs own uansporistlon.' Fringe 
benefits, paid vacation*, no experi
ence necessary due to excefent 
company traJnfcvg pr ogrtm*. Can. lor 
Irltervtew oftJy » you can »tart Imme
diately, 637-706« 

&00 Help Wanted 
Inventory Control Cor oi\-.a:or 

Need hs/icj-on pe.son lo coordl-
r\*to Ir.vfc-.iofy. purchas** 4 r.>.st«1-
»1 loo'-stk;* Icr mvitl-br a/xh diitritM-
tor. Send resume whkh muit In
clude education snd work hh'.ort lo: 
Mr. Hosr.or.2n9 IrtduttrtaJ Fvorr. 
Troy.MI48084-

JANITORIAL CLEANERS - part time 
evening*, flexible hour*, la Plym
outh & Uvcrte ares*. Ca.1 weekday* 

875-3328 

JANITOR'AL HELP WANTED, p*rt 
llrrvs evenings, Mon.-Frt, 7prrl-10pm 
In Net arcs. $6/hr. Musi nave tell
able IranaportaOon. Ca.1 887-9230 

JANITORIAL 
No* accepting application* for part-
UtM po«.Ton In Janitorial service. 
6am • 10 am da?/.- BonoM* 4 em
p l o y discount. Ptosis sppfy' In 
person - Porsonn&l Ov(>t 

JACOBSON'S . 
• 375006 MILE-LIVONIA 

An Eo/jal Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Rep. J yr*. commercial EASS experi
ence. Agency recently relocated to 

- now W. 6v»m5rt> o«fco, 62ey»»t 

• Inwr anco-Expc<lonc«d Onfy 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
ScuthWd - LrvOfJs - Troy 

Oi'jott • Oo&bcm - Fa/TT^ogion 
' Commecctil 4 Ps«-»onal Unss 
C$R'«-MarXei^9-Cts.'ms-Ratof« 
CUNUUHUHbHbUNNbL 

-T»»aMlddkb<iltnd.——47e-?200 

INSURANCE EXPERIENCE, Perwxv-
al Uoe« CSR tor aosricy In Car den 
Ctty. Send resums 4 salary reou^rs-
menl* to Box »»62, ObMrvsr 4 Ec* 
c«fiWc Newspap«». 36251 S<noof-
etaft Rd., Uvonia. MSeh'/jan 4» 150 

Insvr&nos 

Multi-Line 
Claim Representative 
WeslWd Corr.pankw 1$ a »i*n-o*-

-UKshaJ, h*s^ry_ral9d Injurtnoe 
eompsny. W» a/s ^oJun^.f5<~« 
Osim R«pre««itaUYB lo frorv"<cs Uvj 
Canton Towr^Jp area. 

" Ou&Mlsd candidates s^ovtd have i 
years o» rrwW-Ens cJslms sd>vtt!ng 

_o^perisnc«._.' _ ,-

Our salary and benefit* aro amonj 
t M bsst bi the Industry end Incrvde 
a profit shirtna proflram. QutTnedi 
candidates should forward tnsir 
resumes to Robert Nota*. Aas-'stant 
Vies President. p#reonr*«. 

Westfleld Companies 
P.O. Box 5001 

Westfleid C*nt«r,.Oh!o 44251-5001 

An Equsi Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE REPAIR Contractor 
needs experienced rei:»bt« subs. 
Painting, carpentry, roof-nfl and eAj-
mJnurn. Mvst be *ob«r and neat and 

" a w * year rovnd. CaH fceti*esi 
10-2w««kdays. 537-4418 

Interior Designer 
Wea known suburban studio 
•eeMno eddillonal designer with 
education 4 experience tor rOsh-end 
rssldentlalcnenieie. Pleesesend 
resume to: Colorororfcs Sixt'-o. 
32508 Northwestern Hwy, Farmlna-
tonHBs, Ml. 48334. 
Attn: Barbara Krass. 

C L £ A N : N O P E R S C V 
Part time (or a lert'c'si ---^-^^, 
Earty evenlnos. Levsr <*= . v---.« 
s m . R 7 5 / f 5 h r . :•»; .^bc 

JANITORLAUOFFICE CLEANINQ 
3-5 ovcn!no», Pt)Trioutn area.' 

Couplos or ktoMdua.'*. *5 per hour. 
.459-6353 • 

J08CO3TINO 
3-S y«ars experience In Job Costing 
to operate/control program'. Heavy 
compvtry use i oqvrVed. 
Ca.1Ms.Dob, . - • 737-COSO 

JV OIRLS" TENNIS COACH 
Needed. Send resume to: Martan 
High,School, t Nancv WMt, 7225 
Lahsor, BlrrrUngl-Jim, Ml 4S01D. 

LANOSCAPE/UWN MAIffTENCE 
FuS 4 Part time positions available 
lor 2 cwnpanles. Experience pre
ferred, but wis train. Aggressrve 
bodies nood onfy eppry. Own Irans-
pertatisft a m<m. Tee >*y 

348-7995 
727-

LANOSCAPEW0RK0ER3 
Conjtruction and ptanUng. Expert-
enoebe'pM. 

352-183« 

LATHE HAND 
psrt Vm« or full time, predston 
rjmgo experience onry. References. 

261-5250 

LAWN MJWNTENANCE HELP 
Fultlme. 

Rerabie, dependablo. 
Ce3 422-2219 

LAWN SPRINKLER8Y8TEM 
Servloeman with exoorionoe. 
Own TTDCK and- tows preferred! w»-
accept others. 453-0010 

LEASlNO ApENT A Great OaXs 
I* iwds week-end 4 nil-k> 

We wTJ train. »8.35 
per rjc\rr?*j^fcJn: person 9arn^Hpm 
weekdays at 6 M Oakwood Dr.. Ror 
Chester. » \ 651-2460 

500 H«!pWant(Kl 
LEASl.'iQ CONSULTANTS 

pt/t Hn-.a *vtk6fvd poiil5«i> a>tl-
ab!a at apt. corn.Ti'jrki'.tfS locs'td In 
Farintngion Hi > and SO"Jtt.r-»y. 
Exp-crlence VoaiL'-g conj^ilMl* p<c-
fwred.Cal . 478-tHO 

LEASING CONSULTANT - v.thusf-
Siti: person naoded to ans»ur 
phone*, schtdula eppts, shorr 4 
hisd apt*, ki ̂ .a Nod area. Expedi
ence heipW out not notes 5*ry. Will 
train the right person. Send r«uma 
snd/or toiler ol Inter**! to: KslN. 
PO Box 2480. Farn-,!ngton H::». Ml 
48333 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

LOokJng for soif mothrited IndWual 
wtih good people sxii:* 4 some ex
perience In si'es or ic-wfitg. Wo wH 
train thl* Indî rkJuaJ 10 huws Iwjlng 
for our NorU>'.*:a - Jlovl apartment 
oompiexos. This I* a full time poil-
tiorr 4 you must have your </nn 
traniportsllon.. • 
CaJIShereo at 346-9590 i . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -• 

500 Help Wanted 
MACH.NiST 

2 >T». expcr»c»-i<o V/ 4 F turret 
lathes, cng'r.o latho r>rs3 I V - ; ' J p<:nt 
\rjitSr'3 tXi?or.53t':o vi:i!> good 
rc"s,-6r«j. Apc-V i'-- 0it;O. Inc. 
42330Ann'Arbor Rd . PijiTiC-j'.ft. 

LIFEGUARDS 4 Swtn Instructors 
for summer 4 talk FtoxIKe hrs. Cer> 
tlfication* ioquirecl. Ca3 Jim at the 
Weyne/Westtand YMCA: 721-7044 

LINOLEUM INSTALLER MOded lor 
luxury apartment community In 
Southneid. Must have own loot*. 
Ca.1 , 356-2130 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACHINE OPERATOR • required to 
train 4 be manufacturer of saw 
Wade*. Salary/rate basod on expe
rience. Ploase appry In porton eU 
Kinkeldor Saw Inc.. S200 Ronda Or., 
Canton 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
No experience nscessary. Immedi
ate opening* avanable, dsy and at-
tcrrvoon shifts, 40 hours por neck 

lis u\wtin« OJU Uwiofm. rain' Ing 
UVWTITTcW 

ton Hills. ' 473-0400 

MACHINE SHOP • porson* needed 
for metsl machine shop in Farming-
ton Hills, both dsy 4 afternoon shifts 
available, experionoe with produc
tion machinery htfpful, cart Mon. 
thru Thurs. 9-3 473-9305 

MACHINE SHOP 
Southfteld firm has pormarJent ss 
weil as summer openings In our 
drlKlng department. 

Call 350-4204 
MAIL CLERK TRAINEE 

_ *6.50/T4r 
Cafl Todty 
Fee $95.00 

' 85M200 
JNI Agency 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Part l̂ mo. Exporlerfoe prefened. Apr 
pry: Ncirthridge "~ 
ments. 19439 No 
Off 7 MJ« be 
Northvllie Rd. 

rleedow Apart' 
"ge Dr., Apt A; 

Hsgoerty 4 
344-9770 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm seeks Ml tjme experi
enced Secretary In corporate and 
Bllgetloo wfth WordfMrfect, 5.1. 
Please send resume to: Office Man
ager, 801, W. Big Bearrer Rd.. Sulle 
600. Troy, M l . 48084. 

LICENSED Land Surveyor. Wanted 
lor local eunrey company. Part t-nW 
M tme. Send resume to: P. O. Box 
194. Plymouth, M l , 48170. 

UFEGUARD for Outdoor pool. 
WSI required. E-ervd rssums to: 
34650 Fountain BN-d., Wes'/and. 
Ml . 48185. 

LIFE GUARD NEE0E0 
Water sVeV Injlructor praferred. 
Piemonisse Ctub. Cal Met. 

478-8035 

LIFE GUARtiS l-j-t '•* pan • « • * 

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER ncodod, 
experienced In commercial budding 
maintenance. Oood drMng record. 
Must bo low Income Oaxland Coun-
tyxwident. CaH.^ 691-8437 

J MAINTENANCE HELPER 
needed. Prefer recent retlroe. 
VaTey V5«w Condominium, Farming-
ton. Call • . 477-3182 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced for 93 unH compl«x In 
FarrrUngton Hills. Can between » 
6sm-1pm, 477^464 

MAINTENANCE POSfTION lor largo 
apt community In Westlsnd, fu3 
Ume. benefils avsHabte, experience 
helpful but not neoeesary. 459-6600 

MAINTENANCE MACHINE REPAIR 
Company located In Detroit suburb 
has an opening In It's maintenance 
department. App-"-cant mujt ha>-e 
both electrical and Industrial ma
chine repak experience: Union 6hop 
with exoeflent Irlnge benefils. Please 
send resume to Box ¢84, Objorvsr 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schootcreft Rd.. Lfvonla, Michigan 
48150 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for Kaury 
Canton spartmant communliy. 
Working knowledge of general 
-nalr.tef.anoe. cV'rrblng, electrical. 
-«»iing s co<v-; J , W r^'nt expe-

•«»~:4i >>-•<«< -ffi tr1 .'PSume to: 

> Cari.-«- U *.p-^r 

MAI f<T CHANCE 
Fu'1-ti.'ivs M*.'nt;r.s/<«. pivson for 
forge p(<-3tV)'ouj epuri.v.cnt coin-
nK.n:ty In Fftrmlngton H !*. Musi be 
Sxporlcncod In pfumb^.j. hcot'-rrg 4 
a-'r conditioning. Havs OAH lool>. 
P^lSO t*n<1 l6Sjrr^ to; lnd«sii-id-
enoe Groon Apjri^onls. J«KO 
Grand R/ver. FarmV>gton hi is. Ml. 
48335, Attenllon: Msir.t&Mrxo or 
appJylnporton. 

MAINTENANCE 
Largs company'sosK* an kulMdual 
vsiLh good communication *.Vii'* to 
overtoe the ma-'ntenanos opera
tions. Experionoe must Include ba
sic electrical knowteOge. pVjmtxng, 
carpontry. heatlna end coo'ing 
backflround. Apply In person or ca-t 

GUARDIAN 
l5045.H«m;iton 
Highland Parte 

868-1500 

500 Help Wanted 
. MANAGE/IS 4 

MAIWGtRIRA'riKf.S 
CI ark O.L 4 rvoTir.'.-.g Is nc» ccccpt-
b>j t;viCJL'>.j Icr c/:lry K,(4 roM-
t-yr--tM.\ pOiiilc-r.s l/i U>9 SoulhlHild 
& INvi-.'a e r t i j . Piior or evrfent 
rr.inijt.-ivi.'it expvrisnco a p'us but 
not re^yVod. Miniv^nvonl bonsll* 
\r/.'-\*li, cxce::«-,t starting sa-'ary, 
C/JdrantWd trwlht/ t>5nj»; hospl-
tsl'jalion; pi'd vwatlon. aiid pro-
r.cUonal opportunhics. If you a/a a 
hwd work'ng Ind.V-dval <*ho U ca
reer orientate, send ' resurrre lo: 
Cli/k 0-i & Refining. Rod Andorson, 
6000 S. Bo*ch Da,v/. Ta/lcr. 48180. 

.MANAGERS NEEDED 
To b» tra'nod to mansoe WUd 4 
Crar/ buv'ncss. $350 - i500 wVtyl 
Ca.1K«m 557-3550 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed psrt time. 

For Red lord YlUa Condos. 
. Os'l 8-4,937:8355 . 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for West-
land apartment complex. Previous 
experionoe preferred but win-con
sider nonexperieoced. 729-0710 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR • M l 
time, must have own transportation, 
tool* 4 at lea si 6/yrs: experience for 
Westland apt. complax. Pay de-
pond* on quaJrftcalion*. 422-5411 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPER1NTENDANT -

Experience needed (or senior high 
lim SfMlTitnl tw'Ulng in HW fw 
lro>i suburb. ExoeBent salary, paid 
bervaflu and workIna conditions. 
Please respond to: P.OT Box rxr3" 
Millord. Ml. 46381 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
For Rochester Townhome*. Fun or 
psrt time, on cal duty. Own tools 4 
transportation. $5-47 per hour. 
Send resume to: 1400 Drexeigate 
Parkway. Rochester HiH*. Ml 48307 

MAKEUP ARTIST 
needed lor Soothfleld Salon. 
Must have experience. 

1-800-321-8860 

FOODSERVICE MANAGER Wanted 
Salary ptus bonus. Fun lime. 

Experience a plus. 
—. -Oaa • SC»4<i>-^ 

SALES MANAGER 
Orkln Lawn Care kxAing for a ssles 
manager. Lawn car's experience 
hrypM but wtU train the rkjht per
son. Must be very mothslecTlndMd-
uai. Caa fot^tj>oJi;K__.^M :88iO 

MANAGER 
or Assistant Manager 

For 
ex, 

x apartment project*. FuS lime, 
perionoe required. • 

884-5740 
MANAGER RETAIL-TRAINEE 

• To $20.000.2 >TS. exporienoo. 
• To $21,100, degree, no experience. 
Major national company. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MANAGER TRAINEES 

GIRLS, GUYS 
$375 • $800 wVy average earning* 

Duo to outstanding expansion. In
ternational Frangranco Co. nsods 
15-20 ambitious people Immediate
ly. Various position* open from 
ground floor to uopot management. 
Must have a groat altitude, be en
thusiastic tjvi enjoy working In a 
rock-n-rol alrrwphore. No experi
ence necessary, we w7l Ira'n. 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
UNIQUE CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Top 75 mansgwa esrnod $3000 last, 
month. Looking for people to IraW 
for slrr.ltsr pojrUons.'Socjrlty re-
quVod If 6ccopled. Cat Nowl 
Dearborn . 291-7722 
Southed 258-9558 
Lfronla , 425-5230 
Wa/ren 558-8228 

500 HclpWsnt&d 
MECHANIC - I'vt Yn> p-O l̂ion* 
i,j'l'tle on liuc>» 4 t.juipn-.K-il. 
Ctr.cfil*. Af«ty In c<raco. Bushel 
Stop, 1512 8 Nc-Aburflri. bct«;C<i 
Cherry 11,14 Pi'.i.cr, tisr.-iV&tm, 
Mon thru Ffl. 

MCCHANlC 
wjr.ied, invnacTiia opening, .lull 
tlma. Canton art*. Ca'l 495-1178 

MEOICAL COORDINATOR lor 
oup home In Wcitimd. Must be 
eplrtrnent of Mental haalln 

irainod. Please caa Mon.- Frl, . 
102pm: 422-4416 

cT« 

MARKETING 
COMPANY 

Is socking professions', enthu-
siaslk; InoMdus.'* lor part-time 
position, excettent wages, kJojl 
summer (ob .for sludents. Call 
for IrTerriVw. 661-2082 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Immodiate openings lor Marks! Re
search Interviewers, telephone 4 
door to door. Flexible hrs. Experi-
enos preferred but will train. 
Cal Louise 659-7860 

MATURE dependable Direct Care 
"«" ,Dr B«H«s<:W« ivmin rwiv» Un 
experionoe needed. Wi« tram. CaB 
Joyce or Mlchede for Interview. ——~^-^^-^^-^_ w ? i W 8 t 

MATURE, responsible person need
ed to run a chsTrOnging one porson 
office. Good convnunicatlori skBs 
required. Bookkeeping 4 computer 
skiits a plus. Pay commensurate 
with ablsty. If Interested, pteaso 
phone • . « • 291-0870 

MECHANIC NEEOED 
In muffler 4 brake shop In M.'ford. 
Please ca.1 Dan. 684-2720 

Mortgage Loan Collector 
Storting saving* Bank has an entry 
Isvol career opportunity avaJablO In 
It* Loan,Counseling. C*pirtmer*l.-
SucoessM candidate must have 
excellent phone etlquolie and oom-
munlostion skills. theabJity to worit 
won w!th pjstomors, fammarity with 
word prooesslng, and tho wtilng-
ness to work from 11sm-8pm two 
days obdr wwk.'~Pi1or ooafotfon or 
mortgsoe banking experience pre
ferred, sierllng otTors an opporturJ-
ty for advanocment. compctlitve 
salary, end a futl boner!t package. 
Please tend resume In confidence 
lo: 

STERLING SAVINGS BANK 
Personnel Department 

28400Northwestern Highway 
Suite 400 

Southflctd, Ml., 48034 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE PROCE6SOR 
Growing mortgage corporation fcs 
seeking an oxportencod FHA/VA 
and conventlona! mortgage proces
sor. Ca.1 EScrabeth Hocsbeke at 
Mortgage Corporation ol America; 

362-1700. ext. 158 

MORTGAGETAX CLERK 
Motivated sc«f »tartor wanted for 
very busy fast-paced tax depirt-
mont Experience In taxos preferred. 
Must be wining to work oYOrtime 
when rn»dod during tax season. 
Pic ase submit resume lo: 

Frances Bra.ic-art 
RfpubHc Bancorp Mortgage 

P.O. Box 3088 

MICRO CADAM 
SOLUTION 3000 

CAD/CAM > 
CITIA 

.DENEB 
•:•" , C.G' .S. 

H you have experlervce in the above 
a/Ms, we are acccpling resumes. . 

PARMCO ENGR. INC. 
1St5Axte!i,Troy.MM&064 

. '- (313)435-5530 

Mori J age Banting 

UNDERWRITER ' 
Fireman's Fund Mortgage Corpora
tion, one ol the nation'* largest 
mortgage corporations with over 
$35 billion in servicing Is seeking an 
experienced underwriter for our 
Fftrmlngton HUls Headquarters. The 
successful candldste wis be respon
sible lor residential underwriting ac-
tMtiea for our various origination of
fices" as wci) as Wholesale lenders 
local od throughout the U.S. We are 
luiklig fui ax IMirli^sl n*ia 
possesses a minimum of 2-4 years 
recent fua lime underwriting experi
ence. The proper designation* to 
underwrite HUD Wroa Endorse
ment Loans/VA Automatic Loans 
along with soKd experience In un
derwriting FNMA/FHLMC ConvenU-
onal loan* Is required. A competitive 
benerii oacksge Indudlna an Em-
plo>-ee slock Ownership Plan I* of
fered. Qualified candidates should 
send a resume with salary rcqvtre-
montjto: 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN'S FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Fermlngton Rd. 

Farmlngton HSs. Ml 48334 
-n^ref-Oppoitui'Jly Dfiplisyer Mrr/ll-

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS 4 
PROCESSORS 

Lambrocht r* looklngf lorjnort! 
loan otfSoera 4 processors. Ex, 
enoe mandatory. Ask lor" ' 

44-60SO. 
MOTEL DESK CLERK I 

In Southneid, fua or part^ 
$8 an hour. Can 

3SITIQN 

356-6687 
MOVING COMPANY neods experi
enced mover. Must havO 1 year prr> 
lesslonal experion^. Call 598-6087 
or appfy at 1825 Bfttalre. Royal Oak 

MPs WAKTEO - 85 for now Taysor 
NationsJ Guard Arory, part time. No 
experience required, will Tra'n. Call 
BobNalman 622-5608 

MY0MASS0LOO13T NEEDED 
tor Scjthfield Salon. 

Part time. 
1-600-321-8860 

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL CEN-
TER looking for professional, 
motivated person lo cooro^nsle for-
ctgn student orogrtm. Knowl»dge ol 
Immigration laws and n/<s oejlr-
able. Can Andrew Marr 669-5320 

NC OPERATOR 4 •Programmer, 
quii.fiod. Night shift, h/l bener.is. 
Micanollnc. Wixom. 347-1230 

•s. M' 4 -̂1^1 
NOVl distributer roods r-;M pxk-
;5<?f!< O j /s ' 'It 4̂ J5/1 ' 

e'l i 6 i •• ;li ' . - • 

500 Help Wanted 

• MORTGAGE 
ORIGINATOR 

Prog'CtSi.O rr,crtj!5» corfpiny 
VX-k* ch-i/i-.p-icn losn oflctr, hsid 
work, oxcA-f.l P̂ "/. " )OJ Is-k* 
"Ng" for in a.i;.,c-r, p'tsia do not 
appfy- EApckrvoe preferred bvi rot 
neces -̂sry. We we go'jvj to the top. 
Doyouwlsh lo tolni;s7 ConMtr>tiaJ 
Interview. CAM Mr. Jjcob al 
Wortd Wide FirancleJ 647.1193 

NAIL TECHNSCUN 
Must be OJporisncsd u\ scryic for 
M service Troy w-'on. CW.sfs 
welting. ' 3S2-S330 

OFFICE CLEANING Pos.tkxi arall-
aW« In West B!oomr*-Id end Far^ 
inglonXi:;*. 20-25 hours p& w»k. 8 
dsyl por week, Must provM* 3 em
ployment r«l«rinccs. Raises, b4no-
fts 4 bonuso* Jdn sn expandlna 
organtiatlon. Cell 465-4420 

OPENifIGS In naiursl food super
market. Pie stint su'rouivdings, 
good salary, -exceifont ber*5]s. 
Must be ablo lilt 50 lo*. Ask for 
Sandra: 477-7440 

OPTICIAN -DISPENSER • 
^Experienced onr/. A-1 career oppor-
luntty for topno'.ch oerton lo rrsn-
ege ncrw super optical. Exc«"*fi! sal
ary and hours.'Cont&tt Suianne, 

565-5000 

• OPTOMETRiC ASSISTANT 
for busy Uvonls office. Fu3 lime, 
berofits. WJO U^n tot onl/ykrrel po-
sltkxv Must be outgoing. Iriendly, 
reHsblo team member. Send resume 
to: First Optometry EVe Cs/e Con-
ter, 15540 M'ddiebeii. Uvonls, W^h. 
48154, Attention: Boverty 

ORION LAWN CARE looking lor Ml 
I^T* sales porson*. Will earn $1200 
first month. Hoed 8-10 people to 
start. Ca.1 for Interview - 344-8810 

OUTGOING PERSON with kuiaUve 
liV poi-W.1 «1 m i - M i O'Jll * 
Games in-feritKngton H^s. Must 
w<rtt wifl w<lh f-eopla. $< W $f<Tir. 
Ask lor Mark: 471-4700 
PAINTER • Experienced. Require
ments: 10 or more years, knevfedge 
of residential restoration, Interior 4 
exterior. Cafl Mon-Frt. 9-6. M4-2605 

PAINTERS 
experienced, must have o*n ladd
ers 6 painting oquipment, good 
transport a Hon-, 421-2241 

PAINTERS NEEDED 
Experienced 

Good pay 
478-9100 

PAINTERS' - Residential work, at 
least 10 yoara trperiencs; noatr 
clean, own transportation. Reler-
ences. 531-2802 

PAINTER3WANTE0 
Must ha\-e transportation, cotiegs 
student* considered. $6-$«/hour 
start. Can 559,7110 

PARALEGAL FOR BtoomWd Hill* 
C*>mmpricel Utigstlon FVnv Expori-
oriced^wtth co&cllon. bankruptcy 
and contraction t-en law a plus. Ex
cellent salary 4 benefit package 
commensurate wHh experience. 
Send resume to: H'ring Partner, PO 
Box 8385, Btoomdeld HB*, 48302. 

PARTS RUNNER - Ful lima for sub
urban apartment complox Cell 
Mon.-FrL 8:30am-5pm. 356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PLUMBER proforrabfy with Bconso. 
Must have s year* experience. Com-
mtrcla) 4 rosJdontial service work. 
Now 4 remodel. 525-0841 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHERS 
wanted, medium formst eoypment, 
exporlonco 4 samples a must. Im
mediate bonus areTable to qualified 
Individual*. Fox Studios, ctS: 
Osvld.Tuc»-Sst. 527-636« 

POOLAnENDENT 
noodod - full timo Summer position. 
Can 356-6633 

POSTAL JO&3 
$11.78-$14_90>KX'rty. Job ;«urlty/ 
bo<"iifit». For rpJTcstioo lr,f:<r.it'-on 
cr' «.->.-.. i*\ «sv.tyV. 

' ' 0 -£?5-8157FJ 3281 

500 HQlpWantod 

PERMANENT 
JOBS!. 

»Full Tlnve 
«Ci;<k» . 
• Mc-r<£lB.Vcrs 
• Mortgsoo Procc;so»/C+>scr* 

lnterv1v*Todt.yl 
Coll 

WOLVERINE IMPORARiES 
358 4270 

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Now hMng fuiltlms. Excellent 
fringe, medical bonelitl. A'so Ble A 
drtsbnty Iniurtnce. You must hsv* 
35mm 4 lenses P>J» dc^>ondable/ 
ocoronlc^l trsr.s4>ortallon. WiJ VaVt 
Ihe right P-5op -̂ 476-7355 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
hleri«of-jme p-ortrtt corr^sny sock* 
experienced photographer' io w-ovk. 
In depl. stores thru out the Ootroft 
area. Day rats p)us.sxpcnses. Sorr^ 

'orornight t/avol required. 
CtlMrBerger'/ -.•; 522-1285 

PAESSER WANTED - f^orbornTlts 
Cleaners. Oood working Condition*. 
Good Pay. Apply ai: Alexander 
Cleaners, 24551 West V/arren 

PRES3 OPERATOR experienced on 
progrossfve dijs 4 die setting for 
medium sited automothe stamping 
company locsted northwest Dotrotf, 
l-98/Te!egraph area. Send resume 
lo Box 728,'Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

PRESS OPERATOR ';' 
Two color AB Oick 9810, with T 
head. Fun time. 451-2020 

PftESSPERSON WANTED • part 
time, experience on MutU-1250. 

leave message. 352-8908 

FWNTF'fl 
AogressTve In p4anl shop m Uvonla 
I, tyAiAfl <~ » rMH^« w»r>b p r x i 
operstor, afiernoons, 2 yfs. export-
ence. Aflor 9am, 625-8200. ext. 255 

PRINTER 
Offset Presses- Fun-time. Experi
ence nooesss/y. Seo Vlckl or Bev! 
American Speody Printing, 
16329 Mlddiebeit. Uvonla. 

281-8390 
PROGRAMMERS 

Must have 4 or more years experi
ence with Novefl Networks. 
Relational 0*1* Base Internal* and 
Fortran In a VAX enrironmont for 
work lo the Metropolitan Oet/olt 
area. ^xoefionT pay~ind MAedti. 
CaH lor an appointment 657-0222 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT 
Medical supply company In Canton 
wishes to hire s purchasing assist-
anl ComtfotWve starting wage and 
fur-l^wJfti-pscksgs-s-rC'.sbie. To 
apply, call Natalie at (313)454-1202 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry level. Experience helful bul 
not required. Apprr at 24650 North 
industrial Dr. North of Grand RVer 
betweon Heggerty & Halstesd. 

QUALITY CONTROL 
INSPECTOR 

Have Immediate oponlng lor Inspoe-
tor I. Experience requirod to plan 4 
lay out Inspections methods 4 pro
cedures, mikes gsges set-ups and 
edspls Inspection oqutpmoni 4 fu
tures. Flat piece to 100% Inspection 
of various in process end fWshod 
parts. Must be laminar with MiL 
Standard 105D, MIL S 8879 and 
oiher * tand*rd* . Mutt be 
knowtodgesb's to Interpct Engineer-
Ing tlandardi on a.1 drawlrSg* 4 
•pecifcatlons- II you have a good 
work rooord end have a.1 the quel:fl-
cat'on*. Send rosume, orcomplcts 
app^cetlonal: 

Mlchlgsn Oitiimlcs. Inc., 
32400 Ford Rd. 

- Garden City, Ml. 48135 
Equll Oppor1ui-:ry EmfV; cr 

Mnority/Fcmi's/Hs' .-f.-^pe-1/Vcl 
Arflrmitlvo A:<iO" rrp.o - i 

500 I lolp Wanted 
HVNTER 

Ptrt |inv>, exp5riiir<-:d. lir,mKi;5'e 
cpcrJng. Dei/born arcs. 663-6187 

PRIOR SERVICE 
In Ihe MSch'-gan Army 
Naiioriil Gvi/d >c-jtt have 
the chance to t vn an e«t/a 
Incom* e-nd put that prior , 
*6rvtce .tra'nlng back to 
workl the up !o you/ 
lead»r»Mp potential by 
pass'ng on your e»pcrlonce 

• to fo"Ow Ou srdsmen. ThV-.k 
about It • an opporturJty to 
continue to build your 
military retirement and 
cont^iue lo serve your 
country. Cal 

E.Sicle 366-1818 
N.Wesi 968-4392 
Livonia. 522-5606 
PROPERTY MAflAOER - grwrring 
Real E»'*te Co looking for* 2 eom-
rr«rci»J pfoporty manager*, large 
offtc«/rela3 taci-itles In CovthRelo' 4 
Ann Arbor. Experienced with bu-3d-' 
InfJ mslni^hance. construction as 
wen as commercUJ lease* preterrsd 
r̂ ctfnpu'.er1 skins rw>lp>u). OceCent 
pdiontlal for grf ater Iri.c^remenf. : 

Oetiver re sums to: Advent soe Reafty 
Service*. Inc. 31500 UortJrwoatarn 
Hwy. S*,e 100, Farmlngton H;ll». 

' QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
AutomoUva fastener supplier hai an 
opening In Us Quality Control Depf,-
for a person who would be responsi
ble lor produci layout, (or In-pro
cess or final sudlt. Working knowl
edge of measuring equipment Is es
sential. Experience In 1W* partlcu's/ 
fidd would be an advantage: Excel-
lent w»ge and benefit packsgs. 
A f ^ j V i - A S r i T finrv-l.ltv 
Fasteners, 2175 W. Maple. Wailed 
t t ^ . " i . _ » < f w 

RECEPTrONiST 
Energetic, etfident. "people per
son" wanted lor OPTOMETRJC 
OFFICE. Patient service, telephone, 
derieal responsibiflttos. Experience 
m professional offices a pk>*. Fu9. 
time. Prfvale office. Downtown 
Fermlngton. 477-1688 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fua time for scheduling appoint, 
menu, answering phone*, light N - . 
Ing. groot customer* and tome In 
store sales. Outgoing personality a 
phjs and dear speaking voice a 
must, ^onuses, excellent employ-
n.eril p'itko;* p'j* wan'asrricr.t 
advancement opportunity. 

Can,' 522-8459 ' 
Or eppty In person. 

Tue*. 4 Wed. 10am lo 6pm 
At Olan Mills Inc.. Sheridan Square, 

30H4 Ford Rdr; Garden Ctry. ^ - ^ 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

REPAIR PERSON • PART TIME 
for doanlng company. Electrical 4 
mocharticel slSCs rttwlrod. Flexible 
schedule. Retlre\sjUaicorne. 
CsllOeorger 455-9.788 

RETAIL STOCK 
Professional Individual rooulrod. 
Must be nest, articulate and hare 
good common sense, flelaa store 
stock experience requtrod. Water-
lord location. C*J 489-0555 

ROOFING CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Manager • lo »tart • Immediatery. 
Must have knowlcge of eU residen
tial roofing lystoms. Commercial 
exporicnoe a plus. Good pay, truck, 
bencfli*. Cal. 313-453-0827 

RETAIL SUPERVISORS 
Department «tore to $24,000 plus. 
Profor department store experionoe 
and some co?oge or very *trong re-
ta'l soft goods experience, immedl-
at* c<>crvngs. Cafl Carol VrTiitakef 
Err*lo>Tr<n( Center Inc. Agency 

669-1636 

RUBBER LINERS 4 Gtncrcl labor
er* nc-fxfod. Appfy at. 12500 Bsoch 
DiV Ftd. Retford bttAoen 7cn and 

i_ HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUID€ pa 
DCA0UHE8: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0&00 

HOME & SERVICE ' 
BUYER GUIDELINES 

1. Pleaee reed M contract* and 
wsrrantlee carsfuSy. 
2. Get a l offers and work order* in 
wltlng. 
5. Pay by cheek or money order, get 
••receipt, and avoid gMng large 
•mount* of money as deposits for 
eervtoe. 
4. Gel the fuS name of the company 
and parson you are doing bustnea 
wtth, inc*udmg addreea and phone 
number*. 
8. Ask for current references and • 
Boanse numbers. 
6. Ask about the eomplsJr.t and re-
tumpoMas. 
7. Keep a copy of the ad and the 
data It ran. 

•*> 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAA/ALUMINUM/ViNYL SIDING 

Trim, gutters, replacement windows, 
doors, deck*, oarages, repair*. 
Lic./ln*. Free Est. Ken. 421-3818 

5 Air Conditioning 
AIR CONDITIONING 4 HEATING 

Safe*. Service, insl aflstton 
Refrigeration Servlos 

Licensed. Reasonable. 937-0765 

"Don't wait untH It's too letel" 
Caa r«w for your 12 pt Inspection ol 
your A/C (or the low price ol $39.95. 
lie/Vis, For appotntment. 560-4549 

SEARS 
PRODUCT 
SERVICES 

America's Repair Specialist* 

Call today 
for a 

, central air 
. conditioner 

check-up 

^""We'llfixit.:.-
.. even It 
you didn't 
buy It at 

' S©aral 

- Service (or • 
theee brands 

arrdmofel 

BRYANT'CARRIER 
HEIL QUAKER 

KENMOREiLENNOX 
RHEEM'»FiUDD • 

SEARS .TEMPSTAR 
TRANE'YORK 

FOR SERVICE 
CALL 

425-9110 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PFtlCESI 

FREE! FREE! 
Free insulation w/purchase ol 

Wolverine Vinyl SkJIrvj. CaH now lor 
Frea Esi. on Sldlno, Trim, Gutters. 

Potytex Wryl Windows. Work Qu*r. 
Financing • U c • in*. • Refer enoes 

D.T.L ENTERPRISES 
459^1430 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL 8IDING 
Trim 4 searrtkeee gutters, Raplaoe-
ment wtndcw* 4 doors, licensed. 
MANNING CONST. 427-074« 

ALUM - VINYL SIDING - cover all 
wood, no more painting. Roofing 4 
gutter*. Window r*vpta«ernen1. Large 
«*maMk*e.37vr*exp. 681-2146 

SPRINO RATES - AJumlnum • W.yl 
Siding: gutlars, trim, reptacemeni 
windows, roofing, deck*, fencing. 
Uc. 4 Ins. 423-5091 685-0368 

VINYL 4 Akjm. aWmg. Gutters, trim, 
ancioeurse. roofing 4 r •**led work. 

471-2600 

15 Aiphalt 
AMERICAN ASPHALT 

PAVING CO. 
"The Best for Less" 

Residential & Commercial 

Free Est. 435-6928 
DOMINO CONST. CO. INC. 

-ASPHALT PAVING • 
Sine* 1968 

Residential 4 Commercial 
- Free Estimate* -

626-1222 6522112 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
Comm't/flesd' l-Fleaa /Guar. 

423-5023 . 295-2011 
MAPSS, COMPANY 

Asphalt, Paving 4 SeaJcoaling 
Ftea.4Comm. Free Est 

645-2968 

MiCH. ALL PRO. Comm'l 4. Res., 
driveways, parking lot*, sealcoating, 
tennis courts; free est, all work guar. 
Special rates thru 6/31 887-4626 

TELSTONE ASPHALT PAViNG INC. 
Residential. Commercial. Insured. 

Free Written Estimate 
360-1783 456-8673 

12 Appitonot 8<KYrC» 
ALL APPLIANCES 

Repair an makes. AH Mafor Home 
Appliances, air cond. Factory 
trained technicians. All Jobs. • 
Low prices. Anytime, 310-1962 

SEARS 
PRODUCT 
SERVICES 

America's Repair 6pecWR*ls 

We'll fix it... 

I Atominwn CI—n*n<j 
ALLf>UftPC«<'i»C 

Power Waawno. » * * 1 * * — 
Cleaning and *«*»*>g 

Patnt ftemov*. kveurwo »»? - r m i 

AlUfcHNOM or V»*vi CLIAN»**i 
' W*»*«(j4pelrT|ra*urt>t*tng I 

471-2600 
A-1 FXTIHtOR H O W W W » * M I M I 

AKirr*Nnv-Vk^v« *rtc» 
48t»pProeao» Frm t*t»«tm. 

8 6 4 4 » ' 

POWfRKlEAN -'T 
C iaawX/w——/>i im 

Work Qu*arH**i /wmw*d 
F m f i s m t t w /55 9066 

. even if * 
'•'you didn't 

buy it at 
; Sears!* :••'• 

Washers • Dryers 
Refrigerators 

Freezers '• Ranges 
Dishwashers 
Microwaves 

S*rvlc« »0f 
\h«*# brand* 

«nd mor4»| 

Amarm • Frldgldalre 
• GF>Hotpo ln t 

Kenmor© 
• Kl tchenAid 

Maytag • Norge 
Roper 

Speed Queen 
Whir lpool 

FOR SERVICE CALL 

425-9110 

14 Arehltttfur* 
OftAwrNT}!) 

Prc^ilil'onal house p*»rw tcr 
IKWrinne 4 r»m<»*« prr*»r»d by 
e»perV»<K-darcNi*:t 643 2323 

THE JEFFREY CO. 
Black Top Paving 

676-5630 
OR 

379-4800 
19 Atphtlt S««lco«tlng 

AOVANCED 
SEALING 4 PAVING 

Asph,all/C«nvsnt Seal costing/ 
Crack fHHng.Ca* 945-1171 

A4RSEALCOATING 
Over 2,000 Driveway* Restored 

Hot Patching. Add-On*, Hot Rubber 
CrackfliUng, Ins., Free Est. 68i;&300 

• STAR SEALCOATING* 
'Drtvewey Specianst'' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
AI W«k Guaranteed. 2 coat* - price 
of 1. Re*erenc*» - 6r. Disc. 397- 5*64 

24_Bmmtnt 
—".Wattrproofiri*! 
> . A HYOROSFAl • SYSTEM 
The Basement Wsterprooflr^-Otisr-
sntee. Digging only wWi neoewevy. 
We wtl) not be undersold. Lifetkne 
Gusrsnlee. llotrrsed. . 455-1699 

ALL TYpIsorf WATERp'ROOf ING 
Guaranleed 

/reeEsikTNStes 
PetrVMeut!- 478 ltt-5 

~~~"XTWATFRP'OOOFING ~~ 
Free Est. fV»M Fwt«n 
Seniors **eourt v-«i/M»»T«tc4rd 
»<X*v1ed 5-14--936^ 144-1118 

"¥A?TMf Nl'I 'Mxis RFrVflEOr" 
Drain* 4 6"jrrp p-yr^<% <*c#ir«-J . 
, SOYtARSrxPTH'-ENCE 

F»rlH.>n**n 474 6224 

fM«7>t'mWATFP^»C>OFiNG~ 
Fair Pric!ng •Free f ritnales 

Trscksr (Vns'nx-tKMi 
6?5-15f4 

" WAliiriB WATflCpRbVjF^NO-~ 
26 year*. No oNigslion. fV?»er»oc*l. 
llWir^eg>i»r»n'»» Reel any wiKt*n 
estmite. tOOO 632-193« 

'wlT"BA-SEMENf* 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FUll.Y WARRANTED 

LICENSED &INSURF.0 
B-DRY SYSTEMS 

HIH « 2 ' " M ! } ' 2 0 M 4 4S".$ 
MA0O*»« • • W * V * F : *Ki *NO 

27 Brtck, Biocli, Cwrm\ 
" ' ^ A A CUSTOM*BfVCK WORK " 
RpwcWtjing In aK mss-vuy rep»i(» 6 
nrw c<»>»<ructlon brick s*d>w»ik» 
(Meo cWmmr/ A pc^ch repsV*, brick 
»ridt^>rs A o«»<ts t>^xk. frse fel. 

C«K**th _ 477-9873 

"AAA FA'F RATECf M CHT CO. 
RweJd'nl1*! P(-*cJ*n*t; drlvss, 

r*iio», footings, g*r»ge rt**lrta 
krwnsfd.tnt.jred. 691-0868 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
A BETTER JOB, BETTER PRICE 

CEMENT WORK 
Steps, Porches, Si'i*. Patios 

Driveways, Brick, Block, Tuck Work 
No Job Too Small. Cvfck Service 

Residential Cement. 458-8449 

AC6 CEMENT WORK ' 
Remove 4 replace drive*, patios, 
sidewalks, garage floors, etc. Point 
tucking. Free est. Tom 728-5945 

ADVANCEO_PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* * AH types cemenl work. No Job 
too small. AB work guaranteed. 15 
yr». experience. Ref. 427-5588 

AFFORDABLE TOP QUALITY 
Masonary 30 yr. •Porches •Chim
neys. •SWewa-'ka/Drtveways »Ftoofs 
4 Decks. Rebulld-Repsirs, tree est. 
Klann Construction Co. 534-3306 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on an concrete lobs, (drives, walk*, 
pallos 4 floor*). Also masonry re
pairs (porches, waRs, chJmnovsV. 
Brick or block 4 foundations. Res. 4 
Comml. SmaH or large k>b*. Uc. 4 
Insured. Call anytime. 534-1570 

ALL BRICK, BLOCK 
CEMENT WORK 

Quality Work man ship 
Insured 4 Licensed. 

458-5204 
ALL BRICK 4 CEMENT 

Porches, Drfvews/s, Sidewalk* 
Pallos, Chimneys, AH VWallons 

255-0276 0*474-5547 

ALL BRICK REPAIRS 
Porches, chimneys, s!dewalks,.Con-
creler drtreways. Specfflring In brick 
paving, patios, sidewalk*. 30 year* 
exp. Free est. Ca9 Ken: 473-8003 

ALL BRICK REPAIR 
Porches, Chimney 4 Patio 

565-6232-
Free Estimate - Ask For Shane 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
chl.ivie-/*, driveways. New 4 repair. 

471-2600 
ALUMINUM SIDING • Cleaned and 
Waxed. Orick Painled Surfaces, 
power washed, roof, s'ding, chlmnev 
repaV».Llc.4ln*. 625-0500 

Angelo's Supplies 
CONCRETE READY MIX 

HAUL IT YOURSELF 
'A to 2 YDS TRAIUP.aFP.EE 

-478-1729 
A-,1 BRCK. BLOCK. CEMENT work. 
Porche*. cMmr.ey*, dflvew»y>. 
$>d*wsik». free eiliwaie*. 

\icer.>*d.. ' 729.1685 

A-1EXPERT 
Dr>rewsy», Concrets^ Brick 
B'ocM. Ch'mneymsfl ne^Js work. 
I Do II At.Gusrar.tw-l 

471-9112 

BEST CHIMNEY CO.' 

_ 557-5595 , 
B V I :.C\Y MASONfiV 

Brick h:ock A C<«T r̂,( Fo^-Oat'c-n* 
I uet'*':*^ -N*w -\ Oi^s'r 

CM ' M • < - ^7-2853 

C * " f '• *• ' "* 
FleMCr.dt'l* Pr'f»» "iporimlliirwg In 
rpTOvsJ A rep1* « - w i--v-« -^-
rsgeroots,ft- '-»#r»i ?*• -4t8 

COM t*T CONS rnikV >s ™ 
A'l Typ«« cl C»r^m- A »w 

R»»k5foil»|. c-vr-r** •*> ' t~('.\ 
lk;.4k;Ki;ed 69*4103 

DOGON^KlCONSlRUCti' •» 
PRiCKHLOCK4CfMFNTW>!'K 

PORCiiro. CH'MN?rs s 
0R.WAY8. n t f E EST. 637-1»i3 

Frank Verito 
Majonry A Cerrrent Co. Inc. 

*rOUNOATiO't3 
* ADOITION3 
* WATtRPROOri'.G 
* DRIVEWAYS 
WGLAS3 BLOCK 
* BRiCK PATIOS 

• * POUCHES 
I Do My Own Work 

35Y»sr»F>p*ri*i"H:e 
FULLYLlCENSCDAIMoUntO 

R«'erj>nr.**Av»"iib,e 
Fri«sEy'ne«lM . . 

464-7262 

*27~BrlcK, jioek, cement 
DRIVEWAYS, garages, walk*, 
porches, foundations. Brick 4 Block. 
Uoen*ed...565-7479...Free Est. 

UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

EMH CONTRACT! NGUNC 
Cement & Masonary 

•All Repair* •Small or largo 
•Orivewsys •Resldenllal 
•Patios •Commercial 
•Steps -Industrial 
•footing* "Fast, efflcror.l 
•Porches -Llcerisod 
•Floors -Injured 
•Wsterproofing «eackhoe work 
WORK MYSELF FREE.ESTIMATE 

348-0066 
ITALO Construction Cemenl Co. 

Garage, driveways, patios. Osrsge 
raising. Licensed..Bonded. Insured. 
Since 1 9 5 0 , - ^ . 478-5908 

JAME3 DUMN MASONRY 
4 BRICK REPAID Porches, ch'nv 
neys, tuckpolnting 4 brick cleaning. 
Free esUmsles. 313-626-6308 

LACARIA HOME BUIL0ERS INC. 
AH types ol cement work. Porches, 
addition*, garages, home Improve
ments 4 excavating. Sal. 945-0945. 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 
No Job To Big Or Small 

Free Ed. Uc 4 Insured 455-2925 

' -
29 Boat Dock* 

BOAT DOCKS 
Union Lake arss. Beech, pvxic 

eras, resiroon-.*, private lake, no 
public *CC*s*. 698-2622: 339-3995 

30 Bookkeeping Svc. 
BANK RECONCILIATIONS 

/•suxkilM psysbie, cxyrt^i rwanclsl 
Haiemenis, aB business tax return*. 
CrJArt 421-1069 

33 Bldfl. 4 Remodeling 
ABIEANDREADYJO 

WORK WITH YOU 

Homo Town Builders 
. 309 B"ur,k, P Ĵ̂ r*u'.h 

• ADDITIONS »KlTCttENS 
• BASEMENTS , • DECKS . 

Disl dlrecl wMh owner and get 
tc<5 qus'iry st affcrdibie prices. 

459-3232 
frre Ctlrost** • Uc /l-.s. 

. A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
' 8846 Crown - Llvon'a 

• • A PERSONAL TOUCH* 
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REBA1RS 

ViNYL^PEllAWiNOOWS 
Lfc. 4 Insured 26 Yr. F-vf^rtence 

- 421-5526, 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

:0-f>r*c'r»i} or N"* C'SN.-V*'* 
t>*hwn<iW'«'« l ;«l en 

Forn-ksCc-jr.tfxj 

* 3?fi 50?5 * 

"ALL AROU'rO CONSTP.UCtToN*"" 
Diywo" »n»«ir,rs'' " n t 

flSS*^:'*''' r->*r-»̂ vlw*ing. ^dcl'i'-y * 
teV<.i':>'.ffl*.l|. 326 5'*' 

"TACK' i i - MI:IMPR'OV'IviwT 
AH err-i ot N-oe r^^s'r snd rtrrod-
t * . ^ m*~va », CJ I Tl-y=*1ng. con-
(/!»'* v^A ,̂v«rt rt^-.m. 0ryj r<x>-:h 
rr-<xe\ t<c. bv..n^~. :l'rv» 7̂ M J18 

"" nR.oaFPont n.ftfvi' i i o 

rffVlr, Nn)o '> ' - ' • ' • ' ' « >* '--'JO 

C.'i'-. I T I I 
Pn«rtrp^.:> 

Freeftt 
>*••.». rH'» l r» 

Oi>»»tyW«k 

CONTRACTOR - f\VVr»t/llc<<n«*d 
C c . f V s RsmorieiifXI 

Kltch*t« P»!hr<-.T;s. Add'l-Ons, 
W'^Ciw*. rrv.^rrs* . Awni-K)*, «?".•-. 
Mc/v . 669-3734 

llOMlTMPROVr'MtHTO 
Dor.e I IMI A <"**n. Dec1*, p*ti-:.s. 
p»V,t'-ng 4 dry wi'l work, chimney 6 
roofing rept'r* 
DsvfdJuT'vi 6 « 9 2 t « 

HOMESTEAD DUllOEP.S IMC. 
Kikhens, ,b*^s, sddi'on*,' rec 
rooMt, replacement windorvs. 
deck*. lK* r , iM , 1r.»>jre*d and 
rsput'b'e. 477-3632 

53TB1dg. iTternodellrig 
CUSTOM DECKS, basemont re
modeling, painting 4 malnton&noo. 
OuaTty. Reasorvabto. Uc , tree osL 
NoJobtoosmsJIMike. 627-2718 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national swards, HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customers lor ever 35 yrs. 

' • FREE Estimates • Designs. 
• Addition* • Dormer*. 
• Krtchen* •Baths. 
• Porch Enclosures, stc. 

HAMILTON BUIL0ERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

KAVANAUGH CONST 
Additions, basement*, kitchens, 
baths. Metal ttud 4 acoustical ce9-
Ing*. Comm/Res. Uc/ln*. 15 Years 
Exp. 531-4369 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 
• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST » 

Blr chcr oft 4 Plohoer Cabinetry 
CrsflUne Windowl 

Freo In-home Emma1.** 
Bar.k Financing 

Lie. 4 ir.wred 20 Yr*. Experience 
427-4442 . 

NATURE CRAFT speds'iikvj In Re-
rr.odernLteiion. Addition*, Bsth\ 
rooms. Kitchens. Decks 4 Hard-' 
wood floors. Free Elt 623-2110 

REA BUILDING 4 Home Improve-
mer.l Oorrpany. Garage builder*, 
jpedai&ng In gara-ge* 4 home 
MiudeiiiUaMkM. RooW—sooviions. 
dormer*, w!ndo»s. door* 4 cement 
work. Compe'.illve prices. 427-4070 

k 
N55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Y Building, Hepslr 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AJLBecVKxte'ng. 
Fotmlcs 4 L-am'nsle. 

476-0011 
WATKISS CUSTOM HOMES INC. 

Custom quality bu t horr-M. Kitch
en*, bsths, add.-tior.t, decks, win
dows, lie. A Ms. .. 543-8155 

37 Butlneee Mechlne 
Repeir ~ 

SPRING C>e«r.'ing Sp*cl^-Cori-.put-
ers. typewritsrs, bri.-.teri, 7w srrd 
copier repsii*. M-;Mgjn. Du«'n«ss 
S)s!»rr.», 24700 Te»*gf*po3^-230-3 

3* Cerpetitry 
BARRY' 3,'C ARPr.NT RY S EKV1CE 

BaltiS* 0»»r<mfnli, Cu»!c-m Oe<S,s. 
Kitchen*. Free Est. Work 0-jsr. 
12 Yra. Exp, P.ef. . 478-8559 

CA"rpENi"cR/onvwAUEn ' 
lo 'eserM-LowrsiM 

" Lk:*n**d- for free«t. . 
CslDsn- «9-7493 

• CARPENTRY- FINISH OR ROUGH 
A<S:! t '<•-•* v.'.h*r,», Drywsl, Cfo-
>et». PunliW. B»>*7-^.1»; Deck*. 
'•Noh'-Moosr-*'!" UC. 522-2:53 

KvrFP'rNCEO* "ROUGH'-HCrCREYy 
Sp-wnii/'n-} In R»*'-^r,!:«l fr«T':^ 
e<vj rt-. v* Lie & lr.». JW. Thc-.p-
sonCci i (>13)4370<i5 

Kf lTTr i iKC~r 'c -!,-.*. C»i(*cjry. 
D»<'». gut'**. rc-:-fj, Cixn a'dYrfj. 
tro rc<-v •. wVivC-wi, d-XK», e'c. 
R*»«or.«bM r r a e f i i . . 937-2390 

Tff) l ( i iNGIfR '~ * 
CAnflNlRY A WOODWORKING 

<>.••"!/r-itr.ifi.-r* 4 t»V."-K'yd»*'o-.» 
S«';-e<bCr#h.m»i!h!p. i t? 9721 

"TEbkirNQl-EM 
Carpentry tV Woodwot kti>g 
O ' W * hnr-'fee A i ey.wfry detigns 
Si.:r*(b CrKtsrrwhHV SpS'-'^r'ng 
In rr>l*rtsA-.-r—v.t C*r.t«r»- & x * . 
c»s*» 6 Coffee TftVs 345 9721 

' 471-26007 ~ 
R?c roc-rns. B'^eh'toM, KlUf-^n*, 
Bsi^coci*. NswAreps'r*. 

40CeWt>etry 4 Formic^ 
""CLrV'CA"8̂ N"FrT*8/COUN1 ffiToPS 

DinCCT FROM MANUFACTUACR 
SBv9Ht.Woc-14Lerr,V,i'». 

ln*t*»stionAv*''»We FreeEit. 
442 960^ 

"40 Cabinetry & Formfer 

Cabinet King 
• 534-2330 

• Ne-wor rctaced. 
• MoriUst cebfnet* 4 vanity*. 
• OrcuitombuillbyTheKlng. . 
• Formica or soll-d wood doors. 
• Counter lops and vanity tops. 
• Floors by Armstrong 
• Freejn-home estimsles. 

41 Carpet* 
CARPET CONTRACTORS, INC. 

•S alesrin st a.1 etlon-Ftop sirs 
Carpet, linoleum, wood. Ts samples 
brooghltoyou. FreeE»L 442-7570 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET • 
tteam cloaning service. 2 rooms 4 
hall, t35; truck mounlod equlpmonl. 
Any sofa $30. Any (oveseat tii. Any 
chair $20. Peak ol dean. 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIR 
Powor Sketching of WiVkles 

Clgaretts Bums,-Seams, Ps'.chir^. 
Same Day Service. 

626-5588 
ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 

Pad avai,sb?a. AS work Ouiranieed. 
Re'erence* 4 Yr*. Experience. 
CaHDave 421-6520 

AAA CHIMNEYS 
tuckpolnllng, new & repair*, 
screen*, an types flssWng,- Expert 
msscrv 255-5487 

CHIMNEY 
• Now4 FV>poW» 
•) Screens 
• C*eaned/Lee> t Bit>i $45 
• Sen<orO'.scounl.1d»y SSASCO ' 

"Quaranlood Best Prlco" • 

:47t-^f12-

Butt n*<r & repair 

Will beat any pr 
S*r.'or cKrren tffecOur, 

' Llcensed-4 k\»ure<J 

fiesT -CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS -TORCHES 
DniCKRESTOnATrON 

Reb-jit, R»pe!red, Lenki Siopp-M, 
Tuck Pol.-ling, nss.V.%*.C«sno1 4 
SaeervW. AH W<xk Q;UUAe<-<i 
Free Esiimatei. Lk*r,y«d kitured. 

. 828-2733 

CHIMNEYS 
STATE LICSENSEO 

FULLY INSURED 

NAPIEtTS ROOFING CO. 

421-3003 
" COACi IL"tGHTciTMNcYSWr"rP"* 

ru^/V>jred. IVi.-iM«5154 ' 

647-4331 or 247-0418 
H:GiYHAfcrrvNfTY*swr"Ep"~* 

. rte'.-^^pt.O^-iif^*. rv^dVa 
Ou«rente*J nor.-*>«», hKred 

UC.(«2/7<)-454 3S57 5)1-85-)1 

LIVONIA CHIMNEY 
Reffir* Tuck pcJ,-,!;-g. p̂ c4 leak* 
•looped, gv«rr<Mr-M 4?7-2e4) 

6JÎ Decke • Patloe -
AMDES'G"NEO*DYCK8™ 

Cf-dsr 4 wc4.-ns.Vied, fcrkk fnvor 
pslic-*, 20/yill e>peri«.-<s. Free esl, 
John 4?r-9£04) 

01 Decka'-Patlot 
AFFORDABLE DECKS 
. 20 Yr*. Exp . In*.. Free Est. 

Call Jeff: 4 J 7-7578 

AMO POWER WASH - DECKS, 
resurface 4 sssl. Also ALUMINUM 6 
BRICK cleaning. Free Estimate*. 
Local caa for (313) area. 601-0300 

CUSTOM DECKS 
Oy Jim A Mark . 

Starting at $5 per sq. ft. 30 yrs. exp. 
100's ol ref. Free design 4 est. 
Licensed 622-3582 

CUSTOM DECKS 
19YR3. EXPERIENCE 

LRTEN6EO 4 INSURED 
CALL, 423-5091 or 685-0366 

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Uocnsod BuH-der • Froo Estimate* 

Can Mark, • 474-6057 

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
AS Low As $5 60 Per Sa Ft. 

WILLIAMS BUILDING CO, INC. 
352-2845 

DECK-IT CUSTOM WOOO DECKS 
Deskjnod 4 bu'-l by Ron Csusey 

Free esti-nates. 
: 662-9889 

Decks Decks Decks! 
All types from smal tunning plat
forms to eiiborate muftl-level mow-
plooes. Add beauty 4 value w/fcsl-
conlos. gwebos. privacy 4 scroenod 
areas. Also pooiside ws\wsy*. hot 
tub turround^gs, stc. For Iroe est; 

WortulBldg.& Design 
Llcons6 #084184 

981-2360 
LUMeERI DECKS 

"L6t's rjotlgp your one of t kind" 
Fres proless'onaf dos'-gn ser.lce 4 
es'iuutu CaiiRjL.jy, 422-5^9" 

MATTIiriVS CUSTOM DECKS 
Ojtdoor furnrture msde lo order 

FreaosUmote* 
582-6294 

65 Drywall \ 
_!!_ 

DRYWALL FlJIiSlllNQ 
Totures 4 Patch Work 

Froo E l l , RoMonable Prices 
Ct lJohn. 4 22-9095 

471-2600 
K? n 4 repair p'sstbring. 
t«ptng. texturuing.iiixco. 

66 ElecTrrcaT 
AAA-IElECTRlCuVN -

tC'/» Spring Prices 
R'jsonabto. l ie*. Free Est. 

CslMnrk: 478 2140 

' A6 A ELECTRIC ^ 
Re*. 4 Comm . breaker 4 fuw 
psneu. pv-g*. v',cJ»'.kT*. tic. Low 
Prices rrM £«l Av>i™ 654-7«) 

AAFFOROABlEEUCTfiiCIAN"" 
2;) Yr*. e-perience. No frb loo t-'g 
o< ems'). I C4i (ive >-OIJ nvc-rvj-/ 

Cs-i: 7-28 9240 

ApOUT t D csi *nYX^ECTr^iAN77 
Good price*. Good *><v'<e 

Free est. • Vky5tio.i» ccVrectrxl 
634-9951 6260862 
r*A0sbtUTE QUALli^iTmAUS""" 

Ro5'do.-,;:al • Corr..-r^rcW. 7 <)s/S 
Lk«r]V»d - li-sureij. 0'jsrtn!e*d 
UVON'AFLECTRrC COMPANY 

471-5132 k 

Atfordablo Electric 

Quoltly Woik Quorontoed. 
Cocr.p''/* Vikl.-u. t\K<:;.^j ligMS, V'kl.TO 

l l l l l r " You NtYrf) llll For Free FlUv.j's 

CALL: 
•..960-3475 • 

DILL OKLEn ELECTniC '* 
Fl*s A Or .̂-n. . l v A |,-.* 

62^5713 

E*iccin*c"AN iaron YOUR WORK 
Ho Kb Xo-i »'fi»'-l C*1'-^ f«n». 220 
lirwi.*p<n.iff*''* e'e 
Cs'lGsry, 7dr/s. H. 427-1254 
. - „ „ _ „ _ . . „ . . _ . 

. . - - P* **:*-.»!.'>* R S I M 
P«»W»nrsl 6 CoriVTV>rcl«l 

Cs'llMwIAnvV-me 522 4520 

"i"r jTcTpTClCETLECTRrC" 
6msi or Is/go Jobs. Trei C«l. 
Ssnlor C'Hren* d'scov.".!*.-
ltC-».-i!fv1/V.». Csl: 442-2491 

«-»^cklc«i-
ROWE ELECTRIC A SUPPLY 

Electric Contracting 6 Supplies 
Residential • Commercial 

33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721-4080 

SHORTAL 4 SON ELECTRIC CO. 
RES. 4 COMM. HONEST RELIABLE 

FAMILY BUISNESS 
FREE EST. LIC. 581-2972 

SPIRIT ELECTRIC 
FlotldentlaJ 4 ComrnerrJaJ 

Licensed 4 insured 
459-9743 

69 Excavating 
• BASEMENTS • BULLDOZiNG, 

• Septic Tsnkt* Fields. 
• Clearing •Water tnes 

O Severs. 459-1390 421-4054 

EXCAVATING, POOLS 
T RENCHING, Sower, W»ter Cnes 

Parking Lot*, Oreins, Seplk; Tank* 
Reasonable. Uconsed. 838-8731 

EXCAVATING - Upgrading Bsck-
hoo work, TrencrYng - Pipe PuS îg 4 
Trucking. BiG OR S»MLL JOBS. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946" 

SEWER, GRADING 4 
DlRTHAUL-OH 

No lob too 0¾. No job too small 
Call: 45)-4830 

72 Fences 
' CHAIN LINK FENCE 

(4 ft k $3 00 * ft- < 
Guaranteed. 

Licensed. Ca-1533-9309 

IMPROVE YOUR HOMES 
curb epp*sl. Reps'nt chain fink or 
wood fence. Free esiimstes. 
Leave message st, 637-3233 

KIMBERLY FENCE -
Custom Bunders ol Rc<! Cede/ 
V/ood A Maintenance Fres Orr.s-
msnial Iron. Free Est. 386-7475 

MASTER FENCE 
Licensed. Insured A Ouaracteod. 
Chain unk, decoral.Se wood prrvscy. 
spM r>H Sen'or CilUen* discount. 

264-8811 

81 Floor Service 
A OETTERFLOOR SANOING JOB 

Old floor* our specie-'ty. Slain w«k 
besubVly done Also new floor* 
Instaned. 477-7738 

. A-1 WOOO FLOOnS 
Wa Jnslti.-.sand 8. I W A a-1 tvp<» ot 
wood f-oor*. Cuslc-m work a Special
ity. For Free EsVnsls cal. 352-60-59 

CAlU»ET, TILE. LINOLEUM, VINYL 
CMerrk Ti's, Wood Floor*. FVc-x 

Le-.-M:.igSC»Pf4r.g Co/r.n. A Re*. 
J--riH?»gvwty •• 9))-3351 

' D**5ri>YHAR">V*W0"FU>bn ' 
Fln'sh'r-J - K»rd»ic<Kj f>0C<* Vi-
Mt"*d, fl.v»^*d. ref.*Ved.-Ot>t*l<'n 
pIDesantoCocislrvction. 622-1611. 

HAROWOOD FIOOR3 
S.vd'ng. Sis'nVvg. -

lnsta"at'.c--j and P.epnV*. 
AJllsvr,?r -291-6314 

92 Furniture 
FlAlihtng & Repeir 

REPAIR 4 ftff iNiSH FURNITURE 
Any lyf* cf Cen'.-^ and flush 

661 5520 
96 Oeregee 

Q A R X Q E DOORS ~"" 
SOPHNRRS 

We eJ| 4 e - r . \ e elrr»»r-l 
ol Q*.-e-ji d x r * A r>p*nf»» 

Alwvikg-.or. Part* A Wt-.-v 

• We'll beat your bf st deal • 
l.-i«ur».-<ewc<k One day e«Vc« 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHAMP.OCKt'OOR 634 1653 

99 0 utters 

? w - * - n*W«*^pn 

AANOUTHA'3 
Nrw c< Rwp^rs-J. 0»*">ed ar-d 
6c/e*r,sd. F a v ' i Powd A R-xT 

" R«r»V» CAIL 255 5187 

M r N W A l u M N i M ' S ^ F A ^ T i f ^ 
GutlN* Intts-"*! Fc< $2/p-fr fl. 

11C<4ort. G'>v*ri!*ed 
CM FHy. 358 0117 

» a - > l ! ^ ' » t H M ' . ^ l wHS>-» I w i n afcwi 

http://Hosr.or.2n9
http://Ca.1Ms.Dob
http://krwnsfd.tnt.jred
http://TRAIUP.aFP.EE
http://wc4.-ns.Vied
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Monday, May 27, 1991 O&E *3F 

500 Ho!p Wanted 
REAt ESTATE SALES 

$25,000 guutntcodl II you 6. 'AS>1 
wanted to alarl t carc-or In real 
estate, but M l you co-jMn't lake a 
chenoj on s )o*«r fi/et year income, 
now 1* the time io o«i U'-rt&d. 
Can Carol JI'j-T.phrtM el 2S1 -0700to 
find out (bout our guarenloed In
come program, and sla/i Immedi
ately In a w w hs'd of unlimited 
potential. Lhonla-Redtofd. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

SAMPLE ROOM LIBRARIAN 
Fufl time. Hooded In Trov doslgn 
confer Isbnc showtcvjm, Send ra~_ 
aume 10: Campbell Lou's. P.O. Box 
22», Troy .Ml ,46099. 

SCREEN PRINTERS - Manual 
printer* A screen makers needed. 
Immodiale openings (of Q/jalined 
persons/apply et 2990 lapeor Rd. 
Auburn m i s 

SECRETARY -. Junior- high school. 
Typo' SOwpm. l/ust be famlEar wtth 
general office routme.-Word pro
cessing reouired. Send resumes by 
June 8. .1991 to Rodford Union 
Schools. » « 9 5 Beocb Oafy, Red-
l o r d . M i 4 8 i 4 0 • 

SECURITY GUARDS • Immediate 
opening* In, Oar don City. Westlend, 
Canton. ExteCen) port ion, must 

' have oar 4 home phone. Apply. 
27208 Southroid Rd. Ste 3. (M. o f 11 
MilaV Weekday* 10-3pm. < -

SECURITY PERSON 
Part lime. Apply In person Shoralon 
Oakfr lovl , 27000 Sheriton'Drtve. 

SERVICE TECHUIClANFa/mlnglon 
HiUs Shea Auto care. Exporionced 
needed <- musl have own tools. P a / 
negotiable. Benefits. 553-3169 

SEWERS/FITTERS 
The Boulevard Group. Michigan'* 
largest bridal retailer, is looking for 
experienced Sewers 4 Filter*. We 
offer compelithe wages and flexible 
tt-^o-0J» HUXmimiKei'tn'" 
at . " • 642-1119 

shuttle t>os driver* 
with a <di or chauffeur* Hconse. 
noedod Tor ga/laen city hospital, 
moi l bo responsible & friendly. 
64m-12 noon 4 12 noorv6pm shifts 
available. 471-2619 

SILK PRESSER/FIWSHER 
For dry cleaner*. Apply wilhln Of 
cart: 27355 Chorry Hilt Rd., 
L-,kiter, Ml 561-4137 

. STOCK PERSON 
Noodod tor Immediate opening. Full 
time psrrrnnont port ion. Located In 
Uovl. Ask for flail • 1-«00-346-260» 

-TEACHE 
Middle school Unguals arts 4 sci
ence. 2 yr*. exporlonce preferred. 
Send resume to; 
Search Committee. P. O. Oox 168. 
Franklin Mi. 46025-0164 . 

TEtEMACWETETtJflSURANCE--
Earn up lo 59 per hour, plus $ 10 per 
appointment ptus bonus. Set 
epppointments for outside agent 
Cafl Stan at anytime: 

313-649-6960, e x t 199 

SUPERVISORY . 
With.humble Beginnings Is how our 
compar.y began. In 1979, wflh little 
moro than pocket change, 2 en-
torprtirnQ broir-ier • In Ihoir earty 2 6 a 
have-, thru dosire and tte&r delerml-
nation t y f c n e d l h e f r compa-Ty ex-
p a i d to over 60 talentod emproyew. 
hoping u j to sonorate sa'es of ovor 
JIOrTLKtonayea/t 

V/.lh continued groirrth In m!rid, we 
are eagerly soarchJng lor a dynan-Jc 
iri&vidual with exporicne* to 
W P O T V L M a fast paced whofevaie 
warohouso. 

If you a/e looVlng for an exdtlng 
career opportunity arxJ enjoy work
ing v^ih othora who are eoorgouc 
and moU-ia:e<J towards JUCCQJS. we 
Ir.vile you to become part of our 
lca.Ti of professionals. 

For immediate consideration, please 
send resu.i>e and salary require
ments to: JOT. 11700 Btidwi C t . 
LI .ooi j .WI 48150 

500 Help WflMod 
STOCK HELP, LABORER3. 

EXPER'EftCEO HURSERY SALES 
PERSON • For Oardwi Cooler. F'uil 
and part time. AppJy between 3 4 
5pm. 6000 No-Aburgh Rd.. V<eat-
land. 

STYLIST NEEDED, ru l Of psrt llrr,e. 
rrJnVnum wage while you build. CaJt 
697-1426 or «top In al : «820 Hag-
gerty Rd , BeSovtie 

SUPERVISOR r<«ded for Cfev.lng 
Custodians. Long Laka/Crooka/ 
Troy Area. 5 Hr», per night, Moo. 
thru Ffl. . *6J9 per month, tavlngi 
W>nd4bofxrsr 5 S 3 - 2 W ) 

TEACHlfJO ASSISTANTS for W a n t 
toddior program. Full & part time 
avaTsblo for r.atlonaUy - aocrcdJed 
fruf»4fy Sci-ioof In Livonia. S'&rlihg 
pay based on education Great 
b e r * r . u ! ' . 625-5767 

••• TELEIMRXCTINO -
Sttnipy. Sloome/ Amertca'a fa/g>»l 
profes-sionai c v p e l & upho-lstery 
cfeanef 1» In neeo ol erithualaatk: Kv 
dtrWua!s to Join owt teremarketlng 
dopartrr«nt In Wovf. Cpmpetlirve 
hoorry rate plus cpmmfftlon. You> 
may. apphr Vi peraoa> at: 24404 
Catherine ln<Just/lal f > . ticrA or c*9 
Pawl - 1-600-87^1200 

• JELEMARXeTlUa SUPERVISOR 
Exportenco. resume and written Job 
description el above position re
quired. Ulrmlngham. . 647-6961 

TELEMARX6T1NO 

ParUTIme 
6 o friends i a y you Ye a good listen
er? Hava you boon described »» en-
IhuslasOc *nd por«uas>re? Want to 
turn your spare lime Into CASh? 

K thls'iounds KVe yoo, we Invite you 
to Intervle-* with u» for a poahlon ki 
our at ate of the art telemarketing 
department. 
m i - . l W J iXi^LRHiS ».k.iaUlu a l H J I 

some weekend" ihJfts 

Houra:9anv»pm 
• 5pm,9pm 

Come Join a professional team with 
a proven record of euosoaa. W e of
fer generous aalary and comrnlaslon 
pfus incontivca, bonuses, paid vaca-
t lonaandhoMaya. 

CaJ9 Ms. Young lor en Immediate 
evaluation el 462-9234 

. TELEPHONE CO. Telophone technl-
dah», InslalVora. aervtco and tub 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Warte l reaearch'f&m soaks individ
uals for part U-no Day 4 Evening 
Work. Indhldua-s must have exool-
lent phone akias. Typing" and com
puter experience preferable. Ideal 
for homeme>er». atudonts. retirfios 
and those re-entering the Job mar
ket. No sales Involved. CaK Sandy 
10am-4 pm weekdays. 827-4021 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Fu5 lime (Mon-Fr l . ) 1SOTEC/1DS 
Exooutone phone oporator for murtl-
spodalty internal modictoe practice. 
Previous phone exportence re
quired. PleaiecaJl 476-1244 or send 
resume 4 handwritten cover letter 

Intorrval Medicine Clinical Qroup 
Attontlon: Ms. Lenaky 

. 26060 Grand River 306. 
Fa/mlngton Hins. Ml 46336 

TELEPHONE ORDER CLERKS 
To contact existing accounts. No 
experience nscessary. Evening 
hours. $5-$7 per hour. 22 hours por 
wook.Uvonla. 425-7359 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Troy agency noods exportonced 
agent for corporate 6 vacation. 

649-5500 

TRUCK DRIVER tor manufacturing 
pianl, local area. Must have experi
ence. Oays, benofits, overtime. Ap-
p"y In person at 41225 Pfymoclh 
Rd , Plymouth 

500 Ho!p Wanted 
THREAD ORiNOER HAND 

M J J I be eipertonoed l i gage work. 
Fult benefits, air condiHoned fchop 
Appr/ at R.L. Sch.TJt* Co. 345u6 
Glonda>, Urorils. Now St t rk 6 
Schooler tft , 526-9310 

TIRE 4 OIL CENTER MANAGER 
M^iliT^m 2 VDS/S exportence. S^nd 
resume to: Wa/ehoute Club. 24400 
Plymouth Rd . Rcdford. Ml 48239 

TRAVEL AGENT - growing egoncy 
noods e/^>orionced ApvTo trained 
at'esperson. Saiary p>js bone-fits 
TravelPlannera 313-761-7900 

TRAVEL AqENTNEEOEO 
Experienced orJy, PARS preferred 
foi 4 part time. Fermlngton Has 
area. . 851-3033 

TRUCK 0RTVER3 4 VrAREHOUSE 
Several I m m o l a t e M Ume open
ings for constrvcUon supph/ dtslrtb-
irtor.'Rales compatible with experi
ence: EV>n«f1ti evaJ'able. Appry In 
person at: Barnes 4 6woeney. 
25265 Tr tn j -X . Novt. Mon-Frl. 9-4. 

HO PHONE INQUlRiES-PLEASS 
, An Equal OpporturJ ty ErV^oye/ • 

TRUCK DRIVER 
To puS company tandem t/actor 4 
ire-ier. Excehenl opportunity for • 
customer oriented drtrer1. EiceCent 
drtvjng record S credontlais a must. 
Good .working conditions. Home 
dafty- 6ase salary, bonvs. IRA. ben
efits. Fax your resume »o: 
3»3-42; -2432or c a i after 4 p m . 
313-261-3916. 

LOGISTIC SERVICES. Inc. 
14032 ArcoU. Uvonla. Mi 46154 

TURN YOUR FREE TIME 
INTO $$ MONEYi $$ 

PART-TIME WORKI 
FULL-TIME PAYI 

This I ) the perfect part time Job for a 
lul.tUlu ^ » i iillli u i uu'.jUiiu 
po>so<vil.tn 

.£arn$«-$11 /hr1 
- Work in a Jus atmosphere! 
- Convenient 5pm to 9pm shift! 

For a personal Intervfcrw ca-1 6pm to 
9pm. Ask for Ms. Brown at 462-9236 

TYPESETTER 

Part ILme. experienced. Dearborn 
area. Call 663-6487 

UPHOLSTEKEA - Must have mini
mum 5 yrs. experience In a l areas 
residential 6 commercial. Must be 
able to direct other people. Good 

•s;tion~Toru>6lHiht p * m x i . ftufu-
ences roqvtred. Uvonla. 427-6766 

VCR TECHNICIAN 
At least 5 years exportenoa. Refer
ences required. Top wages 4 bone-
f,1s.Ca3 9anv5pm 774-9419 

WANTED IMMECKATELY 
Earn fast cash taking photos, ama
teur* aeceptod. Send self-ad> 
dresscd stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 2292. SouthfWd Ml 46034. -

WAREHOUSE HELP NEEOEO 
Hl-lo experlenoa helpful. 15 Io start. 
Ca'spas. 35400 Plymouth Rd. 
Uvonla 

WAREHOUSE/LABOR 
Available knmediai efy. 

Some lifting required. Wifl train. 
Cafl. M 1 - 3 3 3 3 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Truck drfver 

Fu3 time. Va-ld drt/ers Roense 6 
rocord. Omce In HovL 349-7440 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS " 
Temporary positions -available, 
Southrioid location. Must be ava.1-
a V e during June, shiy 4 August. 
15. per Hour. Send resume 10: 
Attention: Mark. PO. Box 5091 
S o u t h e d . M146086. 

WORKING P R O D U C T I O N Shift 
Leader. Hl-lo experience, trector 
trailer ya/d work. Small growing mHt 
In Prvmoulh. $7.50 fo start, plus 
bcrv«Tils. Hard workers C«3 4 leave 
mots-sge. 454-1103 

500 Kelp Wanted 
WINDOW WASHERS 

$8 0 0 ^ 9 00 por hour. Must have 
own vehic le . Job r e f e r e n c e * 
cr^ckod 338-1980 

V/RECKER DRIVERS WAHTEO 
O^Crtencod FuH tirr*. W,~'srl to 
lea/n. Redtord l o c a t e . 637-6004 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

AfX)N/8TAFF DEVELOPMENT 
An opporturilty .exJjla In Wayri* 
County lor an RN tooiVig for a posi
tion In manaoornenL This modor»Jer_ 
ry sUed nursing home offers a pleas
ant environment, good atarling sal
ary 4 benefits, Send resume: Box 
970, Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Scrtookraft « d . , Lfvo-
nla. Michigan 49150-

BILLER 
for dental offloa. Must have mini
mum of t year* experience. Oood 
wegos and benefit*. 981-1400 

BILLER/SUPERVISOR • 
Growing medical lab l * seeking an 
experienced biOer to wporvt te wa-
tng *taff, porform btang funcUon. 
CodW>g a mut t , work performed on 
PC based electronic claim ty t tem. 
TraWng on PC 4 lab baung. Send 
resume toi 3 0 4 7 0 . G r a n d River,-
Farmlnglon HiUs Ml 4«336. 

BILUNG ASSISTANT """ 
Needed for Horl office. Computer 
experience required. Part time, 18 
flexible hour*. 624-2113 

BUSY Uvonla dermatology office 
need* M l lime Medical Assistant 
Medical office experience needed. 
Can 477-70>2- -Salary 

• CERT1FIEO NURSING ASSISTANT 
Positions available tor Certifvod 
Nur*lng Assistants on a l *Wfta. Fufl 
or part time. Ca/oer advancemenl 
avaSaWe. For more IrrformaUon, c a j 
697-6051 

BELLWOOOS CONTINUING 
— * i — e A T O t ^ t T t w — 

4440» 1-94 Service Dr. 
~" 0 4 ^ . . ^ , 1 4 1 . , 4 4 1 1 1 — - - = 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Pegboard/typlng experience a 
musl. Wising to train rtahl person 
tor other duCes. About 30 hrs. wkly. 
Uvonla area. C a l Peggy 52S-02O0 

CHIROPRACTORS ASSISTANT 
Must be~energetto 4 caring. Mon-
Frl. 1pm-7pm. Sat , 6:30anvnOoo. 
Please caa Levlne CBnlc: • 655-2666 

Cflent Service Coordinator Hooded 
Immediately. Ca.1 Ad. 

Hea.th Care Profosilonal* 
357-7092 

CUSTOM 
Team oriented customer series de
partment seeking •sort-moirvated 
friendly IndMdual Io process phone 
Order* and problem serve lor out 
nursing home customers. Candidate 

- * f .otM J iav^cvsiomor service and 
computer experience. Fua lime poi 
•rtloo. Competlttve wages and fvS 
beneftj^ackege. Send resume and 
vrafia requirement* to: 

Janet McPher son, 
P.O. Box CN 3325. Uvonla, 48151 . 

OEKTAL ASSISTANT: High quality 
specialty offioa has opening for ex
perienced, bright 6 caring assistant 
Starting salary can be over 120.000 
a year. CaB:3S7-3109 

OEKTAL ASSISTANT . Personable, 
caring, enthusiastic, exportonced 
assistant needed for a new per
iodontal practice m Doarbom. Hr*. 
Mon. 1-7. Tues- 7:30-5 Y/od. 1-6. 
Frl. 7^0 -1 JO. Sat. 1 por month. 
C«JI945-v750 -» or eves 277-1077 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

It you have assisting expertonce and 
are looking for a quality oriontod 
practice c«5 us. Vf* off o r 

• Modica! Benefit* 
• Paid Vacation 4 Holidays 
• UrJfol m AT-o* ance 
• Bonuses 
• Prof.t Sharing 

Southed 559-6816 

502 Kelp Wonted 
Dentat-Medlcal 

Cf;$rit Sorvlco Coorcr/.ator Nc-sdod 
k-nmo-Jlatftfy. CeJ Ad. 

Hci-'th Care Prof«ss.ror^ls 
357-7092 

COMMUNITY HEALTH EDUCATOR 
Rapid•/ growing M SirvV.e hospital 
In Wtstern Oai . l ind Cour.ty Is sock-
\rq a commurjt / h e t t h educator to 
assist the fiospnal* commurj t / 
hea-lh oducelion 4 w^Vicss pro
grams. This part-time posroon re-
quVes a fcacheror* d o y c e in health 
education or health rofaied fiotd with 
1 or more year* experience in health 
edocation prefefred. A comproherv 
ir>-e wage 4 benefiis package Is of
fered. Piease *ubm(l resume to: 

HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL 
1601E. Commerce Rd. 

• Miiford, Ml 48382 • 
Attn: Anrse Mahoney/HRD 

C U S T O M E R SERVICE REPRE-
SENTATrvE lor growing healih in-
duslry .mamrfacTurer. Dental or 
mooXa( experience requtred. Must 
h*ve »t/orvg cornmonicailon 4» tele
phone tkKs,-Starting salary $320 a 
wook,.'.Cart fcetwejen 6:3O-10am 
ONLY 462-0550 

FARMJNGTON HILLS - Worrtan 
Dentist M * k » Oental AsslstanL £jt-
porier«ed 6 organbod. Full time. 
Warm office environment 932-5650 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Cha l rdde experience required. 
Good salary 4 beriofits. Oak "Park, 
SouthfieSd area.' »66-5540 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Novl, experi
enced, Immediate operung lor hard 
working, responsible poraon. 
5Haryopen . " • • . 313-349-4115 

QErfTAL ASSISTANT 
Modern G v d e n City office, neods 
enotfier team morr.ber. for chahstda 
assisting, x-rays. etc. Tues. 6 Trmr*. 
afternoons 6 some Saturday*. Must 
have dental exporionce 6 good peo
ple SkBl*. Cat), 421-5200 

OEKTAL HYG1EN 1ST 
nooded lor futl or part time 
employment mfnenory Novl ol l iol . 
Ask lor Debbie: 346-6808 

OENTAL HVGIENlST noeded part 
time for our Farmington Hills ct tce 
Prolesslona) 4 Irlendfy atmosphere. 
Some ha-f Saturday*. Good »a!ary 4 
benefits available, t e a Karen for 
Interview al 55^-0645 

DENTAL HYGIENlST: Are you took-
kng for professional responsibBrty, 
• tatu* 4 ehaBonoe In a leadVvg-edge 
practice? Foa Urrve hygiene with a 
future In northwest suburb; extraor
dinary salary 6 benefits. 
Can anytime: 663-3325 

. n r i m i Mvn'QJc^T 
Part time afternoons. Southflold Io--
cation. Immediate position. Please 
cafl 354-1555 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
Part time, ^Tuesday, Thursday 4 
some Saturday* for 2 doctor Gar
den C i y office'Caa ~425-9130 

DEKTAL HYGIENlST 
Part time. Eicoflenl pay. 

Warren 4 W BJoomfleid area 
756-3770 

502 Help Wanted 
DontflMV!edlcal 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Fua tur* energetic porson e^pcrl-
encod In « jpsnd«d djtKS. Excc'ont 
t i ' i r / 4 benefits. For Fa»m>-<)ton 
H. isof l<«. 474-2280 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
N-x lh / tM crffoe wX<H} p leisint , 
tntfiuslastJc Indhrldjal fcr full time 
pos.'i^>n in OJT patierit-orlcrited 
•praeuoa.P1-4S4ca.il. 346-7697 

DENTAL HYGIENEST, fu9 tVr*/psrt 
llrrie, ler t/ji/ progrctsrre BofievKe 
group practice- Y/e are lookir^ (or 
that special person. Bensfits/ 
bor^jsfrs. 697-4400 

. DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Progressive caring dorital c « n l « Is 
looking for a compsssionate verbal 
hygVxisi soekJng an exciiwvj ppoor-
(unify to-work with a p«iodontJsT 
and 4 other soodanst* as wo* as S 
goner a! dentist*, fie part of our Mgh 
fevol heahh laam and share the con
tagious trlendsfjp.. FuS or part lirr* 
poiluQns available. ExceOent salary/ 
beoef:1s.W*ter1ord.CaJl 681-6100 

COITAL HYGIENlST - To $2571* . 
Soulhfiotd. Berofits. 1-3 yr*. experi
ence required Fun office. 473-7214 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

DENTAL HYGIENlST - NeededlofJI 
part lime position. 2 Wednesday* 
and I Saturday a month In Souw-
hold office. 657-4468 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
portonable. carino. 'enthusiastic re
ceptionist neoded for a new t>er-
lodont al practice In Dearborn. Expei 
rlonced, Insurance knowiodge. »1r*. 
Mon, 9-7. Tues. 7 30-2. y /ed . 9-6. 
Thur* 9 -1 . Fri. 7;30-1:30. S a L T p e r 
month. Please carl 945-0750 or 

.eves. 277-1077 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
teJhMe office tpcklng experienced 
reosplionisL Kno*1edoe ol pog-
board acoounling neoded 681-1228 

DEKTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
FlNANCtAi. SECRETARY 

Self direclod. people orienled per
son wanted to work wfth the best 
dental team around. 4 days/30 
fwaurs oar week in a taptdfy growing 
Livonia pr»cl<4. WSrfl'ltSLHIIB W 
Box 976 Observer 6 Ecoanlric 
Newip8f>W*. S t i i l flU^Ul.)! 
R d . Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Are you looking tor a position that 
otlor* you knowledge, longevity, 
learn work 4 appfOdaUon for your 
abiSUos? A/e you a positive, enthu
siastic )ndMdu*J? If so w * hav* a 
place for youl W * are a progressive 
group precttoe 6 we are looking lor 
an experienced Individual who has 
2-3 yiars exporionoe working In < 
dontal prectioe. Top salary, many 
benefits kv*jdVvj a bonus r/V.&m. 
Can 722-5133 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
atsfy lor * m i l gr'rijp. 

horr«s m Pfymot/ih 6 Dearborn Hta. 
a/es. Part time weekend positions 
available. • Must be fu5y WCLS/ 
MORC Valnod. Current m CPR/Flrst 
AM. have good drtrlng record. $5.25 
t PanefiH to «1 art..Can Mon. thru 

•fr i , 9*f3-6pm . - . — . — 569-4929 

* DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Part-lime. 3½ day*. Weal for W. 
Dearborn 2 doctor pr rnte practice. 
Fringe Benefit*. C a l ' 563-3400 

DENTAL HXGiENlST 
tor modern computetaed preventh-e 
restoratfra practice erryhasiiing 
ouaHry 6 exoeUonce; wonderfut *ofi 
tissue program. Part Crr* with 
(VexJbaty.Northv3e 349-4210 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
We a/a a hlgh-quafify group practic* 
wlth_jhe latosi eq-^pn-^nt 4 up-to-
date terio tecnnJquos. Part Va<a or 
fuS time with boner.ts. 
Call Karen Webber. 261-9696 

DENTAL HYGIENE ASSISTANT: Are 
vou a bright. porsonaWo, motryiied 
high school or community c o T ^ s 
graduate who would Lke a career In 
hei ' th soni-lcqs? To learn eboul an' 
exciting training opportunity In a 
h>}h quil-ty spoOl'ty O^fce. 
ca l 357-3306 

DYNAMiC 
ENERGETIC 

NURSE 
By the smile In your voice we wM 
know you are the spedsJ one we 
want to relata to our cHents and 
supervise ox^empioyoea. Salary 6 
schoduto negoUaWe. C a l Ad. 

Hearth Car* ProfosslorA's 
357-7092 

OYNAMlC 
ENERGETIC 

NURSE 
By the smiJe in your vole* we wS 
kndw you are the apodal cn» we 
want to relate to our cT«nts and 
f/porvtse our empkryceJ Se'ary 4 
scnocMe noooiiaWe. Caa Ad. 

Hoshh Care Professionals 
357-709.2 

ECHOCARO^JGRAPHTECH l 

Part time, tft*rnocn position (hour* 
Rexibto) av a l ib i» for an eipcri-
oncod sonographer. Prer.'ous expo
rionce in color row dopplor && 
forred. PICASO send rcsurr^r. 

Ir.torr-al M o d d n e Ci'n:cal Group 
AtlcnilonMrs lengo 

iXZO Grand Pi-.-cr, SL>1» 306. 
Fa-rr.lnglon H i s . Ml 4533S 

U 

502 Ho!pV/entcdJ 

Dental-Mcdlcflt 

DENTAL RCC£PTK>Ni5T/MATL)RE 
B^sy llovl office noods fua r^na Ro-
cepticrilst. Expcrtor^e prefonod. 
Cornp'Jtor kneweidge holpfuf. 
CtJBelty: 476-912» 

O t N T A L RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced enr/ for frtendr/ com-
putorUed Rochester practice. Chair-
sWe experience rreoessary. Bentf.ts 
C * I K a r e n , P I A 652-7164 

DEKTAL RECEP.TrONlST - enthusi
astic person wanted for progrcss/re 
dental offtce/ kit t im* to handle varl-
efycldulkfS, Krk/«1edgeolcompui-
er* ho lpU . Salary baiod en experi
ence, Oftor* growth potentlsf 6 
great benefit*. Southfiotd. Call 
Mon-Frl 9-epm 356-552» 

•'-; DENTAL . 
' RECEPTIONIST 
Are you an enorgellc rr^Uvalod poo-
ple person? We are a grovrtng high 
q>«J:ty dental practic* If) t f * W. 
Etioomrield area. Ejtporlonoe pre
ferred, but not necessary. Wellrvj to 
l/*>i the right porson. If you cain 
work with little *up6rytsfon. love 
people and are looking for" a 
change, please can Esther morning* 
at «51-6430. 

f U L l , TIME EMPLOYEE lor O p h t ^ -
mology pracllce Outreach Program. 
Bask; sklE* deslrod.' but wrJ train a 
Wghry rrotrvsted lndt/^)-jal. Excel-
lenl benefits. Salary commensurate 
with experience. WesUand Area. 
CaHTerrtat 352-2606 

HOME HEALTH AlOES 
Earn up to $7.00 an hour 

Part time, experienced, responsible 
663-0210 

H f l U P H P A I T H f l t R F 

Work lor the only 
homo care 

'THCAf 
U of M eif 

Tfie expert* m 

amiaiea 
Visiting Cara 

h e M A e a f S M T 
expanded tholr service are*. In ad-
d.tion to our present offices In Ar^< 
Arbor 4 Brighton, we now have a 
branch office In NortrrvUe. Appfloa-
Uons are now boing aoewted for 
R N * . L P N * 4 HOME HEALTH 
AIDES *1 aa 3 locatlona. Can today 
(or an appomtment. 

Arm Arbor 
Brighton 
NorthviSe 

630-0050 
229-0320 
344-0234 

HYQIEN.ST- CANTON. 
Our practice Is looking tor a friondly 
Hyglonlst to work wHri our team on 
Wednesday. 459-5370 

HYGIENlST NEEOED 
Part lime. Tuesdays ortfy 
Top pay. SouthfieJd. 355-9600 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 
W».Qttsr_* Stale Certrfiod Training^ 
Program alorig with empio/rfiirA 
CUsses ongomg »<ih immediate 
employment. Come in and sign up 
today: - -, 

BOflTZ HEALTH CARE 
OFYPSlLANTI 

28 S. Prospect S t 
Ypafsnti. Ml. . 48198 

4*3-2220 

LPN . 
Part time, muitl *pedalfy olfee. 4 
Days per woo*. 1 Saturday a month. 
Caa 647-6223 

LPN/RN 

Fufl-tnr>e position available In OB/ 
GYK Interested applicants m * / caB 
347-8162. 

D M C HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOOOLANO 

(W. 12 Mr-a Rd . near Novl Rd ) 

Aft.fialed w i h thetJotroft Med'cal 
Conter. an Eq-^al Opportunity Em-
picr,-er. 

LPN/R>I. wjt&yji 0 T « e . w.'.h tur-
i'K3l bsckgrourid. crirJcal eipMrl-
cr-<e. f j l lrr/>. Y/altrford area. 

631-2777 

502 Help V/enlcd 
Dentol-MGdicol 

HYGIENlST-PART TIME 
Up-b6 i l . nest person, sougM for 
preventive, 1otm oriented otfice 
Own operator/ 4 asilstant In conv 
pulcrtzed 2 doctyr Dwrbern orllce. 
Call 564-6902 

LtCENSEO PRACTICAL NURSE 
OR REGISTERED NURSE 

Fu l trr^j and part t'rrve posiilons 
available en afterrKxyi ahift In OJT! 
SkJ.led nursing facility. Benefit psck-
ege optional. For mc*e Intormstlon. 
ca.1 697-6051 

BELLWOOOS CONTINUING 
CARE CENTER 

4440» 1-94 Service Or 
. BeCevtte,Ml. ,48111 

An Equ al Opportunlty Erriploy6r 

LIVON'A - CardiO-fascular tech, part 
time, up to 30 hr*. per wook. Expert-
«r<^e ki t/eadmUt. haMer, « f i O . 
Ca.1 626-1114 

LPN 
• FuU tlrrie - Afternoon 

i Part Urns Midnight 
NewSlarting Rale ' 

NIGHTENGALE WEST , -
. 8365 NevVburgh Rd. . 
; Wesiland, near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunlt/ trr.p^ryer 

LPN/RN . --. . . . 

Part-time -position lor thw-oor<i 
and Saturday* avafiable mOB/GYN. 
Interested parties may can 
347^162. . . . • -

. DMC HEALTH CARE CENTEAS 
-••' • WOOOLANO . <• 

rrV. 12 M M Rd . r « « / Novt fid J 

Aff^ated* wlih l > * Detroit Medical 
Center, trVEqusI Clpportun'ty Em 
p4o>-er. 

MA 

FuU-Ume position t v a i a t i e In Uro*o-

S. Interested parlies may cell 
7-6162. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
- - . , - ^ , -WOODLAND •••. •— 

(W. 12 Msie Rd . near Novl fid ) 

AhMUted with the Dot/oft Med<ai 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em 
pto-yer. 

MEDICAL ASSISTAKT - must hsve 
experience In doclor* office, fuH or 
part time, 12 Mile 4 Northwes'ern 
area. 352-4680 

MEOiCAL ASSISTANT Hooded lor 
busy Novl office. Mon. Tues. 4 
Thurs, 9 lo 6. Experience W p M 
PieasecaS 360-6360 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
FuTUme tor o e / G Y N" CTrlortn r-ie 
CaH . . 647-8223 

MEDICAL ASSiSTAKT - wanted tor 
*urgoon'» otfice in SouthfieM 4 af
ternoons per wo%k, experienced, 6 
references. 644-0214 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT for pediatric 
office. U-ron'a/SojIhfioid. Approxl-
malefy 30 hr*. per wook. Experience 
preferred CaH. 591-0220 

502 Ho!p Wanted 
Dontal'Mcdical 

MARKETHiGINADVf-ftTiSi.NG 
Part tirr^, t)on-$rnoVer. psycfu'a'./ic 
heafirt care f r /d with poi6rit:ai for 
lu.n li.r^. P1ta:-e v^tA ost'K'Jsn 
vllao to: ei^Jr.Vortl MAPS. 21500 
Greonf^ld. O i k Ptry. 45237 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT . 

Fua tin^M.N&rilaa/ea 06^261-32¾¾ 

MEDICAL ASSISTAKT 
Naoied to pro.'de hOcilh teitr .g to 
Industry ©rr<:-lo,t>c.s In the M:d«w.t 
Must be ebie to stay o j t of tewn 
Mon - F r i . Please c* i 557-1241 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
part lime. Sorr,e c!«rical d j i o in
d e e d . V/i3 train. Send r t S J - ^ to: 
32910 W. 13 M.le. Suite 8-202, 
Fa/m^gton H:^J, M l . 45334. 

MEOiCAL ASSSTANT 
Pari time lor 2 off-ce pjlmonary/al-
lergr practice. Kriowiedgeof dinicaJ 
prced'jres preferred Ploise !or«,a/d 
rts-jn-.e and salary fe-qulrsmsnls to: 
26206 W. 12 M:'-e Rd . S-j!te 300, 
S<*AhW.d,UK*m* 

MEOiCALASSiSTWIT. 
FuS trr-e. dsy shift posisiori. Must be 
a graduate c4 en accredncd Medical -
Assisianl program One year previ
ous conical exptrier^a. o.t j .r .ed 
car.didaies please tor^f rts'j'fies lo 
Chr ls l ln* Je l f re / . Human Re- . 
sources. V/jKam. 8*aumeonl HospV. 
taf. 3601 W. 13 Mile Rd . Royal Oak. 
Ml. ' .46073,(313)637'6950.-

MEOICAL &:er /0f f ice Mgr. tor r *w 
practice in Farmington,H:Ss'. Export^ 
e rce required. Resume lo P.O. Box 
250652. W. Bloomfie-y, Ml 48325 

MEDICAL B i t L t f t - part t m « Expe
rienced. Must be available for occar 
slor^l M l time lor busy Podislriit 
office m Car.ton. 459-2770 

MEDICAL 8'LLERS • and word pro
cessor* lor major Des/boro med<«l 
corner. Op.10 $9 S-D/h/. 

MEt>iCAl BILLER 
ExperWKfe m co'ocUon, b^llxig 6 
foflow-up. Favrrfrigton ofice. FuB 
brr,«. 1 737-9350 

MEOICAL e i t l t f l 
M^&dicaiTrActlcfl in Souf-f«!d neods 
a Claims Stalus ir/divld-jaL Minimum 
ol 3 yrs experience required. S*nd 
resume to: Box 944 Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 Schcoi-
craft Rd , Lhoria. MicWgan 48150 

MEDICAL BILLCR/PROCESSOR 
needed! rt you are tooling fc-r a 
charige, 4 you wt-,1 lor-J term . . 
employmor.l with growth polfot-al, 
piisse caa 9 4 i - 5 » 0 . 

-uawiAteuxeR-M9d<al b i f j -^ cocsuitog f^m seek
ing experienced W e r to work «t c*-
ent sites on e fjH or psrt tkr* basis. 
Exporience using PC based biTsng 
soltwsre desired. Some sys'ems Irt-
anlng provided Ca3 477-5391 ' 

MEOiCAL ASSISTANT/RecopUyV-sl 
For Radoiogy office In Lhor.ia/Troy 
Exoorience w"Ji Ir^urarice bi3ing, x-
rays, stress t e i t etc helpful. FiAi 
part time. ExeefVy-.i wagos 4 ber* -
fits. 737-9350 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

3-5 Oavs por wec i In top Dermatol
ogy office In Fa/mlngton Hils. Must 
hare at feasl » y«er rr«d»cal office 
experienceorlralning C«J!553-2500 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT 
Neoded for busy doctor's office. 
Must be enthusiastic end hare ex-
r^orlonce. CaH 477-7344 

MEOiCAL ASSISTANT for a busy 
dormatoiocy offce. Fu5-t.me. Expe
rience preferred. W.irng lo Ira'T the 
righl apc-r.car.t Sa'ary d«c«r^tr. i on 
exporionce. Send rosurr^ io: Alttsn-
lion, K W.tterv 2999 E- Bl-} eM.-or. 
Trc-f-. Ml 45CiS3 

, MEDICAL 
BILLER 

Experienced with DME bill
ing. West suburbs. Call 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEO.CAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 
MEDICAL BiLUNG p o t i o n avaV 
eble In W. Oci 'bevn area. -1 yea/ ex-
porionco required. Blue Cross or 
Medicare experience desired. 
Please can lor i-.terV.sw 561-6420 

MEDiCAL center ras ooont-^ (or 
secretary with Mu'.tmale Medical 
lermlnoiogr preferred Up io $9 50 / 
hr. Ca.1 Mary at UN'PORCE 

646-6501 

MEOICAL CLA'MS Processing od-
)o» Part time Typing Of computer 
skPs hetpfui. C a l 9-4pm, M o n - F r l . 

477-9560 

MEO-CAL RECEPTrOiiiST 
cxpc--ieo»d. for e:oom'<!3 H i s 
pol.atry o f ce Pe'crences. 

333-3SO0 

SO Guttoro 
. OHMER GUTTER SERVrCE 

Gutters cleaned repairod-screened. 
New gutters - Roof rops'rs 

Froo Estimates 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
Male/Fomale 

A.FFOR0AeiEHAND4LSERVrCEfl 
Vyrought iron Porch 4 Slep Railings 

Dultor*. D r y * ^ . Door* (int /Ext.) 
Lie 4 Ins. Quality Work. 255-6126 

ou-rr-ALL 
- Home Care 4 lmpro>ement 
.Pa'nt'mg. Oryw all, Plumbing. Elc 

Phone anytime: 363-4545 

• JUST ABOUT EVERYTHING 
Pal l ing . Wa.ipap6r Removal, Water 
Oa.-nage. Phone Jacks, and Orlve-
waySesJeoat 538-6621 

Retired Handyman 
AH types ol work . 

471-3729 
6S3-993 I . _ 737-3866 
ROCHESTER BLOOMF1EL0 

QUALITY HOME 
REPAIRS 4 MAINTENANCE 

LICENSED • BONDED • INSUREO 

. LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK 

OMNI JOBS 
THE PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN 

EVENING 4 WEEKEND HOURS 
V.SA 4 MASTERCARO ACCEPTED 

G466224 851-2030 
BIRMINGHAM WEST BLOOMFIELO 

105 Hauling 
X T H A U L i ' l G ' - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cojn-ngbesorrremls. Garages. 
Stores, etc Lowest prices In town 
Qwkk sorvlc-e. Froe Est. Serving 
Wayr/J 6 OsVlsr.d Counties. Confral 
loca'.oh 547.2764 or 559-8138 

- FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MiNO 
CaS Tex r>A-Way Trash Sorvlce : 

334-2379 0(332-1247 
We j ;4c i4 l i /e l i 1 lima pick-ups, 
prompt s-erylco lo Troy. ROcfrf.jtry -
B^rr'r^ham ^Oioc-tr.field areas 

CHEAP HAULING 
C k^n pick up truck 

Will mo.-J enylhing any*here 
Ci'lSsan 714 4575 

£11LERAL HAULING • HomaJpwn. 
crs, roo'ors A lemodiiltvsrOrop oTI 
4 PickJ Up Sorvtco lor «.T>'S-1 (Se eoo-
U'nors 4 . 6 4 tOssrdv. 537-9275 

LIOIIT MAULIf.-a ' 
Basement.Garega Cl^ia'ng 

Rubb-'Vi Pcrnoraf Handyman 
C A t L 7 4 « 9 i 1 ? 

103 floating a Cooling 
' H E A I H i a . A ' R i DtX;T Y/OrtK 
ftonest. ic 'sblo «>ork el * It'r price 

t lecr .wd * lr."urr>3 
• . . 461 0550 

. coim ¥TC"CTEAN NO 
Ws core it-ouTyc>-4hoiie 4 office 

SVoc«iouts , v ' -n t f<ma^l . 
S C O » , • 5169014 

" " " " Txr^r sTcT'EAfriia 
Hard W'ViJ-ig droondib'a suit 
ll;--.>?s. O f f « > j , School*. Etc/-

1 - ^ 0 1 ( 6 2 4 ) 7 S f 

" H i k»AY BE THAT YOU tit10 A 
MHRMA^D to c.-H>.v:« your Vx 

Q»1 M«rr,f'<is 628 2-J76, 628-5468 
You'MluvousI 

123 Janitorial ^ -_ 
C l V A i l - A l t l N C " • t i jS^ iSJ 4 
proVs!!on«Jc.rr<.j<irJn'n.3 
C m ts» t<st ln-..i.cd 4 b o n d M 
f . r « M t : m » ! t » . , 5-J4 9174 

'• CO M M r^Rci A l C I F A N i" .'O 

coiiiiucrona.iNC 
OffVc*'bu^ :rvjs, f f I s flOCiT c'M'n-
Ing. Slrlr-p'.'g 6 v.*>l-ig Tv*y I V 
*med6c<»^c-J £ s l ( i N ' h * J 1*52 

C * l 754 54J5 

" o ^ ' r i b V c i F A N 
Spoci. \ rr i ig l-i c ' foa c ^ : Atg 

I s l r ' e i n ' n g ^ s ' i r R c t i l 
r r o e f s t . 639 5 1 M 

I l iL tSJANITOniALSERViCE 
B'K.Vvtiss 6 fyofess-'ohsl offices. 
Bondsd & k-^ured. f r « E H ^ « ' f » 

* v a t r - - - • — -

4?g landscaping 
AA-ACE LANDSCAPING 

Experienced Gardener* 
Complete Yard Ctean-Upr 

Weodino. Trimming Cxp«.ts 
Strip A sod. Shrub Removal 

Transplanting 4 Re-t and Soaping 

533-8684 
ADMIRE YOUR YARD 

Complete new 4 ronow landscaping, 
sodding 4 seeding. Schrvbs 4 
Treos. Landscaping supplies. Un
derground sprinkler* (nstaHod 4 
serviced. Timber Work. Trenching. 
Downspout 4 Sump F*ump burial. 
Drainage problem soMng. Backhoe 
work, tractor work, pipe puf.ing. 
truck lng.BK3 OR SMALL. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERV>CE.SINCe 1946 

Affordable Landscaping By LaCoure 
Custom new landscaping. Old 
landscaping restored. Trees" 6 
shrubs Injte-ied. Custom designed 
bods. Docoretrv* Stone. Shreodod 
Bark; Ftetainlng Wa-ts; Brick waA-
ways 4 Patios; Sodding, grading 4 
rrydroseeding. Low foundaHons re
paired. Tree trimming 4 clean-up 
work. Landscape arcfihecture avaJL 
Corr-merctaJ grounds ma>,t. Comr 
plate Irrigation Systems. 354-3213 

AN ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR 
ENVIRONMENT FOR YOUR HOME 

Grow R.I8 can make this a realty for 
you. 18 years ol prolesslona) experi
ence. 
V/e spodaitia In: 
• creative 4 Innovative design 
• custom brick 4 *tone 

patios 4 walkways 
• landscape renovations 
• retaining w i l s 
• plantings 

Ouaitty work Is our prtorlfy. 

GROW RITE DESIGN 4 SERVICE . 
663-4270 

Res 4 Coml. Fully Ins. Froe Est 

ANOELO'S SUPPLIES 
SPRING SALEM 

• Tcpso3-S0<b bag $1.49 
• Post 4» Cedar M u k * . 

• Wood Chips 
• Driveway 4 D«corailng Stone 

• P,ey, Pool, Sla-j 4 FlffSand' * 
9 Ralroad Tlos • vThlskey Barron 
Pickup or Dcltvery - Open 7 0*) - * 

FOR RENT: Sod Culler* . Post Hols 
Digger*. Roloti'^er*. U-Heul CerrWif 

478-1729 
Applo Landscaping &_ 
Divorsided Servibea. 

• Lendscap-e Dos-'gn 6 insta^ation 
«> Rnnc-iv Old Lfcnd icap'.-ig 
• Sod 4 S>yJ • Ceon-wp» 

9 Tree 4 Sr,rv/b Mslnt 4 R e n » . a l 
'• *>Relalnrr^W>*'S»Gr8d'r>j 
. • P i h k y Fences # Wood'Oeck* 

. • Concrei j • Gravel Drives 
t tvmksloryourbus'nosj 535f>X-8 

ARTISTS Greenery landscaping 
Nf/i* 1 Old land sc-ap**. s-'trublrlmm-
t ig . tod l a / n g . etc. Grc»» prices. 
-Frooesissies, ' D * v « 4 6 * 6816 

BACKH0F. WORK 
DOZING : 

FINEQRADINQ 
TRUCKING 

- WHED MOWING 
BUSH HOGGING 
YARD CLEANING 

DRIVEWAYS BUILT 
R f A S O N A O i e r i A T E S 

N Y E A n S E X P E R ' E f i C E 

OAYS: 
NIGHTS: 

SAM 

(313)346-3380 
(313)644-8158 

CHARLIE 

C A S S O N E ' S I A H O S C A P l M O * ' 
TRASH REMOVAL 

Cut IJM-s. rotoli'.'vg; *odd'rvj 4 
r.-nxh, mere rr-s-e Froe tstimatss. 
C«riTonya.-) ' in^e»t 937-6050 
397-5519 or C i ^ < y 760-1863 

"""UND^CAPrfio" ' 
DECKS 

l k < o ! r f 4 Innjred 
| .Trf-* i ,sta*sr\ i i :o»v* ' '»b!«. 

1 5 / , i » . r » p . - 5 1 4 - 7 5 5 0 ^ 

M R ' s T i O V E L T A i ^ C A P l N G 
Spring 6 Summer C1*»n Up 

Shrub Renvov*'* • n«t*'nor Wt l - * 
Sod * RE SOOOl.'KJ • Gr*d :ng 

Or»'rv»ge • lovr Are*s Rafatrfxl 
-Fre* f *tkT.»!M • O u f l t y WorX 
losve Mr-j i»g4 - Paul 729 6267 

prw i-»wi*>iij'»iiyMi'JgT«nw»^ursi»j amv*jrmr 

129 Landscaping — 
DO ALL BOBCAT SERVICE 

Swimming Pools Tiled In. Concrete 
Breaking. Post Hole Digging 4 Light 
Grading Cafl, 624-1690 

H.L RENAS LANDSCAPING 
Since 1952. Complete landscaping, 
construction 4 design. 

425-9777 

MICHIGAN TURF. INC. 
Landscape Design 4 Installation 

Res. • Comm. • lndu»'l 
Free Est. Can Ed 722-7055 

NATURES GREEM INC. 
Landscape Design - Landscape 
Renovation Our *podeJty. Sod -
Shrubs - Troes. 1 -600-640-7290 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Docorath* & Driveway Stone 
e Tcosda • Post-Topsoa Mix 

. J*0 Shred Bark • WaW Stone 
• Interlocking Paver* # Patio 

• B l o c k * * Landscape Timber* 
Pickup or Detfvery 

474-4922 
O&Q GRADING 

Backfills. Gravel. F l l Sand. 
Top Soil. Demolition. 477-2605 

SKYLINE LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
Screened top soa. $ 13 

Cedar bark, $22.50 
Shredded Bark. $19.50 

Ooirvory Charge $25 
Pickup or delfvory 

1950 Rock Rd , hah1 mfla west ol 
Hsggerty. south ol Pontlse Tr*9. 

950-0160 

SODDING 
»Sod ropSir, Seeding. Mulching 

Top *Of work. 
Shrub 4 emal tree removal 

C.J.'S SODDING | 
452-5522 

TQPS0IL 
42750 Gra-nd RSvr. V. E- Of Novt Rd 

JACKANOLIN 349-8500 
130 Lawn & Garden 

Rotolilllng . 
A - 1 ROTOTILLING 

N'.-nr 4 Prav'ou* Gardens 
$20 4 Up " ; '' 

C V i f U y : r 477-2168 

CiiUCK'S ROTO TILLING 
Free Estimates 

5 3 8 - 7 5 7 1 . 

S T E V E S OAnDEN SERVrCE.. 
. 20x3rJf i .Osrd«nRoloM<si . V 

$19 W/Ad, Re-J »24. 16 Yosrs Ex-
co"<yit &t rvK* . A» areis 5314002 

135 Lawn M«lnttnanc« 
AAAA - O t T l £ t\ I AWN IfcC. 

PLEASE'HELP US 
thru CO'Vr>ja l a * ^ 0U111--O. 

ck).Ti>-ipS. ahrvbs. Is.TdcCVng. 
eddiob».-cte. 

OEPENOA0LFH 
tnsurfrd. Pc'orcrvccj 
' W»yn«/0».ktwJ * -

Comm'l/Ros'l. 
10Y.S Cxp. '421-W41 
* ~ "A cyTAeovE fnTnEST 

Prc^.wtlng f-«.-..'[hy la >ir,s 
XL StrvVe Corporallon ; 

IJ\wi'»l»wf>cnra 
lk<v»<yj A k-.»i.K*d 

• XL" SurxJs For E»C<Mln<o 
CelarV.i-ra, D I 421 «129 

VitAiF* b? F "IS'TCOT 
D•X>^1^^.',« - C</x1«-.xiS - C ' t m 

A t r rs /convn l s * n 4 l'r . V . * f VO 
T U . V TA'LOR-9, INC. 531 0222 

Ar7fFrnA7^siv*7iN'r4 
f > V T R S : f ' , t 0 S C R r r C f 3 

LeiiTi k'»'-,t. 4 C*«.T Lh^s S~> our 
lAndsC-^ryng ad r r e ^ f s t . 635 («« 

f b o T L A N M C A p T N O ' 
Con-ip'^t* I s ^ i r '< ' r . i *ns,v* . 

C O O V . - V N X W 4 rcj'dfn'.l'vl l.-.*'-f od 
f r M E s ' . ' m i i f » . 5 2 5 - 3 l 6 J 

-r"bEs IONILANOSCAK NO r^c?" ~ 
Profoss'or'Si i»wn mcryti-ig 

6h /vb 4 tree Irtrjvxlng - r6 iX) i al 
CtesAof-»-h»yfma 

Wadogrestwork 352-2253 

L t M 4 J E 7 r ^ t ^ W f i r 
MAINTEMANCE 

(V.isofi.ibl»Rates 4 F r w f s t m a i w . 
4J3-3876 

135 Lawn Maintenance 

MARK'S 
LAWN CARE 

• Lawn cutting • Fcrt.lUlng 
• Sod Laying • Dethatchlng 
• Hedge Trimming • Clean Gutter* 
• Aerating ' FREE ESTIMATE 

525-8054 
R 4 H LAWN CARE 

Wkfy Momrino, Oethatchlngr Aerat
ing. Schrub TrVning 4 Removal 
Olscl Rales 535-7756,536-1170 

R M E L O W LAWN CARE 
• Reliable aervioe. -•' 

PhTnouth 4 Uvonla a/ea. 
464-2795 

STRONG'S LAWN SEflVlCE 
Quality lawn care, low rates, 
froe e s t , CommJRes. /Churct* * . . 
Sr. Disc. 726-1096 0» 296-2993 

WEED CUTTING - Brush hoglng. 
lawn maintenance and landscaping. 

NATURES GREEN INC. 
674-9560 »-600-640-7290 

ZUKIN'SLAWN 
SERVICE 

• l a * n Cutting 
• Fertiiuing 
• Landscaping 

• DethalchJng 
• Hodge Trimming 

• Sod Work 

737-7059 
13d Lawn Sprinkling 

ADMIRE YOUR LAWN 
Sprinkletlnsterlatlon, start-up. 
service 4 repair. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

OU/LfTY SERVICE SINCE 1948 

^A.M. SPRINKLER CO. 

SERVICE 4 REPAIRS 
Froa Estimates On Insta'attor-.s 

552-8137 
COMPLETE LAWN IRROATION. 

Intimation and Scrvtco. and land
scape Construction. Lfc. and In*. 
S o u l h W d C o . 354-3213 

J 4 S LawnSf-r inxW* 
Front yrrd spotial w'.U use up lo 5 
rotor head*. Manual system $355. 
licensed 4 Insured 691-8720 

' MiST-O-MATKJ 
l a w n SprlrAler Sys;e»ms 
"-""VUJ.43 4 S s r v t s ' — 

Fred csli.-na:bs v 24^-2191 

150 Moving A Storage • 
All Around Moving Inc. 

C a l Now fcr Spodal'Rat *s 

: 941-2280 
b.O,ST,*V,NQ 4 SERVICE INC. 

Any Sua Job - Ressonsb'* p.jtrn 
Short Notice Sorvlce 

Tree Estimate-Insured (82-917¾ 

D 4 J M O V i N 0 4 H A l X ! ! ; 0 
Home 4 Of f<* 'Moving, Gara-i* 4 
O t x U Roovtfel OAMk. EfMier.t 4. 
R e t i b 1 * Freo Est 454-0650 

" EXODOS MOVING LINE" 
Orfki/fVj-.'-dential. • 

SlOffC*. Spring £ ^ « l a | $I?/>1H. 
752 -43210 / 1 6 5 0 975SAF-MOVE 

l r^ ip i r^ r5 i rW7r i {5vTNG 
Frc< El'.l'f.stci ln«jr«\J 

lk<v,V33MPSCL-19S76 
Courteous. C»--^M 4 Cc--r>p«ltnl 

LOW RATES 548-0125 

l i H W i ' t i J t ' i w a w 

.;• 

R A P . O M O Y t R S 
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMWEFlCWL 

LOCAL 4 LOSG OSTANT 
V t R Y l O W M}lSv 625_ M 1 2 

15¾ MlrrOTi __ 
C \ i 3 T 6 M M R R ' 0 r a 6 \ Y A l l 8 

Bi fo*-i doc< * ei-vd g'««»11 bv» t ofi s 
Ins-j's'ied O ! M S • OiKOunt prices 

4*2-8910 • 559-1309 

T65 P#Tntlrvg/ 
^__ Decofatlng _ 

A A A - ' M E H O S r A t N U N O " 
Com.-^rxclftl. R*V E A I . Ir;t. Civsh, 
Ron4Spr *y . lns . 4 A* Work 
Ot.'*r»nteec}. C M ftr.ylVr* 474-3604 

A eETT?R LOOKI A DETTER DEAU 
6,^RIOM W A l L C O V t n ' M G S . Paper 
hano'ng. removM Paintlig. f . s j te f 
rep*1 ' - References 4 tr.sured. F r M 
Est C«L1 Jack 726-0191 

m Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BARGAIN PRICE... 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior- Exlerior 
Drymall 4 Plaster 

Spray Textured Ceilings 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 

Brick Cleaning 4 Wood Staining 
ALUMINUM SICMNO REFlWSHiNG 

- Quality Work 4 Free Est -
LIVONIA ROYAL OAK 
281-2688 524-6187 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST 

For your Inlerior painting noods. 
OrywaJ plaster repair. 

Jrftraoe room from $50. 
fVAN 533-3445 

ALEX'S.PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior - 15 yr*. Exp 

647-5708 

ALL TYPES of PAINTING 
WaTpaper removal. Orywall 6 repair. 

Aluminum sid-Tg painting 
ms. 4 Ref*. Ca.1 Mark 358-2737 

ANDERSON 4 CO 
Nice custom work at a t& price. 
With referonoos. 548-0514 l e a * * 
message. 776-5558 

ANOY-S CUSTOM PAINTING 
Comm . Indus . Res. Int /Ext Akiml. 
num »id;ng reVJsfiod Powor wish
ing. drywa.1 rpr*. ws^papor strip
ping. Since 1975. 421-1203 

A 4 R SUPERIOR PAINTING 
Intorlor/Exterior. Satisfaction Gusr-
aniood. Oua.My wot*ms.'4hlp. Froe 
Estimate* Tony. 455-7969 

- BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Interior-Exterior. WaTpaporing. 
Work Gutrenleod. Lie. A Vis. Froe 
Esilmates. Low Pricos 543-1704 

GALG'S 
Custom Palming Company Inc. 

W e Are » I t n mi. & Exl. Part ing 
Our R*futai3on Sposk* For ns«Jt 
C a l Now - Set Up Appointment. 
For Spring Specials • Eroo Eat. 

Ask Us About Ou* G! Wing 

47B-4398 
CUSTOM INTER'OR PAINTING 

CompVol* Praps/atlon. Cokx Coor. 
dlnstlon. Slain. Varnish, Qus.ry Ma-
teritls. fief .Rocf-ester, -Brtr^-viham, 
Free Appr aisa.'i J. USVirT" 258^5815 

CUSTOM PA1NIIVG 4 STAlNUKJ 
Interior 4 Exlerior • 

Neat, precise 4 timoty . 
Froa M i . . MkeKsnyon 722-2085 

. NEW DIMENSIONS PAINTING 
Guaranlood IOJTOSI Fu'.as 

I n t / E x t t t o n s o d 4 Insured 
ComofCxsc 395-3576 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

G L A i i N G - MARBl lJ iNG 
FREE E S I I M A T E S ' INSURED 

879-2300 
Ffiiitflstlc Prlcos -• 

50% Off 
fsl'n-.S'e Today "Pa'.-t Tonxxrow 

iNTeaoR«E.\TEn!OR 
COMPLETELY INSUREO 

A l wo*k fu"y g<j tra.-.!c->1 
FREEESHMATES 

425-9C05'229-9805 

nnsrliA T E'ctrs TOMPAINI ING" 
Int / E x t . Carpsnlry, Vt'e'f *p« i " 'J . 
Ste'n'-vg. Vt.-nJf.vng. ?0 Yr*. Exo. 
Froers t 3 1 3 ^ 6 - 1 1 2 0 

L^wTrATES-"" 476-0011 
PAIN JING. PArtrco 

PlSSlCring. P,r^;V* 4 Wa'Nii'Vng 

^Aoici3rT0sHTA^il^COVPANY" 
tnteiior/Exterior. fuK«;on»Ve ra'r-s. 
Fre* esf^-.vates. Insurod/Pi*'errnc^s. 

632-2364 or 862-J972 

M & B P A I N 1 I N G 4 WALLPAPER 
\tfyit, aipsrtonce. Oua^ry work. 
r n l - E x t Or>'*» ' repair. Stucco co i -
log*. Can Msrk 241-4943 
. l l l l l l • ! ! • • •!• " I l l l 1TI - - I - I -T- I 

1&5 Painting/ 
Decorating 

N 4 O PAINTING- k i t 4 Ext Siding. 
plastering, Bconsed 4 Insured. 10 
yrs. exp .20Sd:scount Free'Est 
355-5057 or 537-2260 

PAINTING BY MiCHAEU. Higbosl 
Qual.fy. In t Ext StalrJng. Stucco. 
AXjmJnurn Siding Reflrtshlng. Deck 
Preserve. Wal lpaper rernovel. 
Dry-wafl Repair. Froe Est 349-7499 

PAINTING 4 DECORATING 
JOIN THE LIST ol satisfied custom
e r s Caa Randy Gs-1.son tor painting 
service*. 661-0276 

PERFECTION PAINTING 
Qvalry work. Sprirvj Spoclal. 
CoiorJal Trim from $350. RariOh trim 
from $250. Free E s t . 348-2932 

PRECISION-
PAINTING, INC. 

• m l erior/ Exterior 
• Ciommerclal/ Residential 
• StaWno - Power Washing 
• Dry Wa5 - Piaster RecaV 
• Wa5papering/Removai 
• References 

683-8470 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation 

Interior/Exterior Staining 
Akjminum Siding. Deck*. Etc... 

Free Est. Since 1967 ' 540-7106 

RK PAINTING 
mt/Ext W e spociafiie In a l types ol 
psWmg. staWno. plastering and dry 
wall repair*. Insured, Relerences 

423-1245 Free Est 87J-4431 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE oo rr ALLI. 

50% oft 
INT /EXT. » 1 5 Year* Exp. 

. Staln'ng. Wood Plaoe--neni 
Dock Ooa.'ing, Brush 6 Rowing. 

AVr^Yium SkSng Painting 

- BONDED & INSUREO 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 
USA1 

C o n - m - i f i e i / i n t / E x t Frea est. 
b'ock spray, a\KYi!num. stak\ 
stucco, a j t)pes of painting 

: 478-&104-
WATK'NS CUSTOM HOMES, INC ' 
.' Cuslom (f. 'fi ty .w«k, lr1/Ext 
Ki work guaranteed S O / I T * exp 

IK 4 ins . ' 5*3 8155 

W N f X l W S R* Puti<x1. Patr.tod, 4 
Caused. Broken G'at* R-t^Kod,-
Wmdcw-s Washed (Sp-vii^rcs in 
Putty Work 4 C'u'klnyl A'.y Mnd CH 
G'4'S Work - In Trad* 25 Yrs. 
C M K<*v . .- 879-1755 

.r22 Yrs. c\ Still Palnllnol • 
F*Sl/rK>3t Ma'niy Res H ycxJ w a i l N 
OVvoyOStordsyCilMe^k 474 6106 

200 Plaittrlnd 
* A-1 PLASTER4 OrtY WALL * 

Mas'or Puster-Ousl frc-e ropa'r*. 
Teituring Woik G u V . Smsl k^bs 

p * C t f c . / W 3 1 / y » / f l p , 478^7949 

~" 7«^"slvAirriI> Ai R~ 
Spo-Js'lrng ki dust free rKy**1 4 

ras'nr rnp-Vs Lk<N-i^>JAr.tJjrr>i; 
vmi Job* wu'cco.-M 4J2-2550 

P L A S 1 E R V G 4 0SY \VAVL 
R*p3'r», a d i ' W v * . ne-« work 

A^wwk gv.v*.-:!e<*J 
Stale Lie 31J-2447, 474-0727 

~~""47"l"2600~ :" 
Walry <Sir:?-y*. Ir.s vioik. p'etter-

y^PjgmWng^ 
C A U SAM S PLUVO' NG* 
L K o w e d M m t r r P>>-t<r 

Hot wa'pr bf- t tw*. ( V T - O K' r , |P , i 
»*-»or» t'ea.-x'-l, f f . X ' l i r e a r e d or 

reo'.vrol Ser.ior C-»r.i»*nCX*covnt 
S O L ) 1 H f l E L O - 6 5 7 - t 6 l 1 , J ' 
FAf ty SGTON-477-<\«64 

A L ' S H O M E R t P A i r i 
F r M « t * NoServVeChxrge 

A«cAmibi->greo.»'<* 
R x - T * . drain (les.-i'ng A) S>3-3192 

" ~ A 7 r 3 T s T a r M ^ N < f 
Kitchen 4 Path R«mocV!\ng 

Sr.CXscount Froe Eft 
643-4631 

•l^aJI)JsttillJXlWC-PIU ligiJ*llji|^liWl»»»Wllf»ll-IWjr 

215 Plumbing 
-ADLCrLUMDCr.-

CALL JIM: 421-7433 
20 year* exp. DeoeryJabla/prornptl 
Low pricesl Sr. DiscounU. Free Est 

PLUMBiNG: WATER HEATERS 
REPlPES. FAUCETS, REMOOS 

REPAIRS, Troubks Shooting 
Uc Reas. Rale*. 532-6606 

PLUMB NG WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service 

No Job loo smaS. 
274-2469 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 So-<vtr Ooanl-ig R»-
paV* A Altoraltons- RemocWLng: 

220 Pools 
MEMORIAL WEEKEND 

SPECIAL $159.95 
474-7726 

233 Roofing 
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEE - On roofing. Udng . 
windows, «ky»gf''»- U e 4 Ins. 
AJ Pro Conslruction Co 653-4456 

AAA ACURATE ROOFING 
Tear Off*. Re-Roofs. Repair*. 
Seamless GLltar»..LIc. A Ins. 
Neighborhood Const Co. 644-6553' 

AAA APEX ROOFING. INC. 
Oualty work compieled with pride. 
Femjy owned. Ue-lns. Fair prices. 

For Honesty 6 Integrity caS 
Oays 655-7223 Anytime 478-6964 

aaa R & L Roofing 
Qua'.ry work guaranteed. 
Fbck Goodman, 255-3320 

AAA VELASCO ROOFING 
P^-rooS, tev-ofts. *hl-ig!*s, fist 
rcof specialjts At work pua/an-
teod. Since 1957 425-4630 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOROVNAtRE 
E>c«v<>r.t Job al a rcssorub'e price. 
Root romo.a!s 4 svyf-gf.ts » t !come. 
Rof. tc Ins. Chs.-3e 555-7222 

ALL ROOF 6 CHIMNEY REPAIRS 
Carpcn! ry and g>jl t or s 

Flsl rco's Free estimsics. 
- 757-7232 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Roo's, Scs-T-'^ss Gutier* 

Vools. FUS.M& Drip led-js. Va"Vjy>-
Guaran'eod. Re'crences. F r w Est 
Itce^.i-sd 828-2733. 

ALL TOPS ROOFING a 
Pit-Roofs, Tear Offs, Nfw aoo'* 

' v 20 yr. EslabTshod BUJI.->OJS 
Hctv-jod 4 Insijrr-d 4 GuVCiMMd 

Injur arte* Work Ce.1. 981-1116 

BAGGETT nOOFlM'3 A 'S iKNG CO.. 
Hot A'lf^vaT Bo"l1-Up Roo's, 

' ih)ng1eFloofs.S !nc« 1950. 
l i c H Inv North\' : 'e 3 1 3 - 3 O 4 U 0 

Birmingham's Own 
BOA Construction 

Coop!. ; ! * ROv ' -o . S^ ' -V . Window* 
V * 1 - 6 4 4 - l 5 4 2 - A ' . / : m « . 

0 A L ROOFlS'G • N-:w - Repairs! 
Tf3r-CflS - A <SpO>-'a-:l>1 Gi-ltOr*. 
Vcv.ts Mo Job too 1-¾ or * T M 1 

631 5 3 i l - F ( c - ) Est. -937-8139 

DC ROOr IVO A SiCvNG CO. 
Alt tjT".* Of rvcf'i* rrkXVrr.!MtV>-> 

F(C4Es'lrri;cs 
261-2418 

^ua^vcHAYpc^iN5TV7oRe_ 

Tr-sr c " » 4 R-J roof* 
Frror-st - i^ . ic i - L o * prices 

Oopovifb 'e . 553 0118 

PtF-TROMAUTIWATFRPROOfViG 
Rc-c-f ? p x ; ; " ? l . re rco's. A rfpn'r* 
A l t)VX» 0l rC<'S IVer-vt-^. work 
g v ' i t n l o M . 476-15C5 
_ _ _ _ _ ^ _ . „ . ^ - - - - - - -

( V J I w-nh Iho b n t A l work b"V 
gusranlrodin w;i-.rig 1*0.4 k-». 

ORFAT LAKES C O ' t S I R U C I K V I 
937-1215 

Roofs 
• l M » s r i < o d t 4 5 
• Tearotfs 
• rt-woot* 

••QuaranloM Bo*l Price" 

471-9112 

RANDCO ROOF1NO 
0u4i;ty work. Koasonaoie rales. 
Froe Estimates within 24 hours 
leskrecaV* . 543-7549 

ROOFING 
Built Now 6 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Sonic* W i ^ v K s c b u n t 

llconsod/lnsured 30 >T» experience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
ROOFSl ROOFSI ROOFSI 
Hays Home Improvement 

Spocia.'Ulng In reslder.tal roofs. Re-
roots, tear -oris, re-dodt. repair*. P.at 
roofs. U c 4 Ins. - 565-6604 

V A U G H N S ROOFING SERVICE 
Re roofs, tear ofts. new. A ropalrs. 
Prol. work, tu3y guar. U c 4 Ins. 

455-8738 - Froe Est. - 522-7667 

471-2600 
New A repair. S h i n i e s , f-st lanl->g. 
coda/, guitars 4 ro'alod carpev-.try. 
Insurance wort. 471-2600 

245 Sowing Machine 
Repair " 

• ANY 6RA.N0 TUNED UP 
IM YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $8 50 
Free Est If Additional WorkNoodsd 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-15^9 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* T V - V C R R E P A ' f t * 

h noma sorviee 
Froe p*:k-up 4 deCvory. 

Lie. - Sr. Oiscour.ts 22 yr* erp. 
7 d a y * - M V : e 756-5317 

269 TiloWork 
A«JkTILESERViC£ 

Baths, er.trys. klichan*. r-.a.t^e. 
brick pa\ iss, Hone focrs Ropa:r 
spociil'sl FreoEst Jo^n 477-SJ08 

ACE TILERS EXTRAORD-NA'RE 
j i l e . M v W s . po-gro^t. Repair 
Rffjsor-.ab'e Prices. Rc'ere.->ocs. ' 

F r w Est Ca3 Los anytime 729-1765 

CERAMIC 4 DR1"iVALL REPAIRS 
N e - w O r t T k : , Tub 4 S N O * C T , 

ReorOullngA Rsce^'k rro. CuilO-Ti 
Bath Rf rvodVrg-L tc M 47?r \ i e6 

J B T l L E C O V P A N Y • 
> QUALITY CtRAM-C 111E 

Fu>Liccj-.trsfA l-si.'rod -
ForEH 'ms 'cs .e i l J l -n 526-464(1 

273 T f« Service 
A - 1 COVS'OLLY THEE SERVICE' 

Tloe . Rn-ncnal. .Trrnm'ng, S'.u-^P 

4-52-V-S17 
Romovtl 6 Leod C ^ r l r « 
l is.»Frrs* e-sl 

AA Af FOR0A0LE I f t t E SERVICE 
T r l ^ V v j 4 R.>vo\cl. Stv- .p g-i.-1-d-
l-o l o t 4 n^d e'o--/. Soot tp-?d 4 
c-eVng $*.SVxd':cou.-.l. 476 0535 

"TAAlf iATiOl tAt T n t E A T f L l W P • 
, n&TcvsJ, Tilmm'sg. Topping 

INSUR.A'.'CE - LOW R-ATES 
0>cp Root re*»i: v j '326,0571 

" ÂCE ?TuvT>"ntT'6v AL 
SHRUB 4 S'> M L TPEE R1MOVAL 
CJooii.-! S l u ^ p G r i N j ' - . j F .^ iEs l 
548-2530 ef.> 7170 

""XITvbriKwfn't fsTwict"~ 
Trr-3 4 »'•_'->> r e - , ; . ?.l 

Tri.T-T:'-^. 1opp'.--g F i c ? t ; l > t ' t ) 
God P e s You 4 59-4655 

"KSMI 'RTE 'COMPANY " 
P..:/-.wv»l«TtL-a»C---r'.n v? . 

f T r j - v m ; y j P.<! 'cs' l^ >lr«.i ev1 
5 ; 5 < 5 7 5 

rionnilRNYiTrE 
TREE Tfl'.'M\NG 4 litV'OVAl 
PUGHIP.V" VGARttfOVAL 

Sf i tc i ivErr iuN so e;3;*:>3 

~PAUITC unVoN i l l i f t l fTiTvic E ~" 
Trlmrr.'-ig- Tioo 4 r y ^ r o - . H - v M 
IfituroJ - Ocr.'or(<i :'.'-iC ••IvX"! 

937-3? :5 . , . . . 

s'rniiGsFcCLATs 
V i V T r c s S ^ V - : - * 

Troo I'V-r.-i.N}, l.-r>0 '«!i."rp rr-v;v»J 
r r e e C t t L-uurexJ. 255-3927 

J C ;S UPHOLSTERING 

6r*,-tura1j.'e repslr. Free Es'.l.xstes 
421-7746 534-3077 

284 Wallpapering 
Alt R'gM its Time To Do li R-cht 

WALL TO W A l t COVER.NG 

JOAN: 420-2724 
JIM'S WALLPAPER REMOVAL 

Free estimates. <;ual ty work 

559-5635 
PAPER MOON- WALL COVERiS'Q 

Papo-vng. Stripping. Pel.-.t.r>g 
22 )TS Experience - P.a'erances 

C e l J c ^ 326-3563 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Hanolng/S tripping 

15 Yrs. Exp. - R*cs Rates 
CaSKa'Jiyat: «53-2412 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED 

A R N O L O G O l D N 356-0499 

471-2600 
Paper ing . Removal . Paint ing 
Ptastering. rented ropalrs. 

285 Wall Washing 
471-2600 835-8610 
WalVash-rvj, window 4 njg clown
ing Pa'.-tng AGtypesotrops'.-s. 

290 Water Heatora 

i n f E T RiMMEfl - HOT TRYiNfJ TO 
GET ft<lH. JUST MAKE A LtViNG 

Removes • kisu'Od • F i ts EstlmatM 
I &fr . lorRA'e».623-1562pr««4-2717 

SEARS 
The Most Trusted 

Name In Home 
- Improvement 

WE'LL f . 
INSTALL A 

" WATER 
HEATER IN 

-YOUUHQME-
WITHIN24: 
/HOURS- ' 

Guafanteod!' 
' • C A L L 

NOW, 
,- Fulj Llnoofv.'iUcr 

healers av.Viablo 
• Enoroy EHicloot 

1-800-877-6420 
•Sundays find Ho!idp>'3 

r'tfiy bo or t^ded In 
somo arcis 

< j ! : - S , n > " > A i J & ) , IC^t 

297_Windo t̂ 
r R 0 f " Y . ' / ' i i - v \ 
f i ^ l -C-y - - , : - . - 1 . 

W'. ' . 'OOWK f i ' - . i '. •'• M 
V,\X J or \'- ,'. 

f i O ' t i " . M " i ( i | i r \ ' i 
f ? t * C - o » », I f , ; . '1 «?' - ' :", 

2*8 Wooctwojkir>g 
' ""OAiAvTlY'VibodiVO' l is '."1 

"Oust >-n C « l : . ' t.-y 4 C rr, ' .- .! -y 

421-1673 
, C'SM " ^ i V i n k 

P-y h. S l i d . (1.--5 H 
C ' t T c - ^ r 

591-fX-M . . t H - 1 0 7 0 

http://LI.ooij.WI
http://�praeuoa.P1-4S4ca.il
file:///tfyit
http://6RA.N0


4F* O&E Monday, May 27,1991 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEDICAL/CLERK 
Mod**! supply compvi/ located In 
Troyha* an l/nmediaia full lima po
sition available for a partem with ex
perience in accounts receivable eol-
tactions and suthoru-at'.ons. Knowi-
qjg* working *ith Medicare. BCB3 
and prhste insurance compank'S 1» 
helpful. Ploaso send your resume 

^andM'sryrc-quIrernonlslo: 
Box $82 Obsirver & Eccentric 
Nosvspsper*., 35251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.Lhonla, MIchigaMBIJO 

MEOiCAL INSURANCE BILLER. tu5 
time, experienced In ta pfuisej Of 
3rd party billing & collection via 
rx>mputry; Sand resume lo: 
Mra. Dove, 21555 Melros*. »24, 
Southfieid, Ml. 46075 

MEOICAL LA8 TECHNICIANS 
2 -Tochnidsns exporisrwed in a* 

.area* of laboratory, are needed to 
work on a contingent basis. Cover
age needed lot vacation*, sick efsys 
A maternity leave. Day shirt. Cell tor 
InterMo* 647-8223 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - experi
ence preferred. Compatiuv* salary. 
Typing & knowledge ol bl.llno help
ful. L«4ve message Mr-1200 

- 'MEDICAL flECEPTIONiST 
Full time • Positions available In 
NorftVWe A Uvonla. 
C&flj • ¢47-822¾ 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, ex-
tr emery busy physkl&n-* office In 
Southfieid, Jul' ' ' ' ' 

502 Help Wanted— 
Dental-Medical 

.ORAL SURGERY OFFICE 
Surgical Assistant, pari Urn*. How* 
flexible. Experience preferred 
Prjmou'.h/'Canton A/ea. 455-0710 

PODIATR1C ASSISTANT: Fufl 
part-tis-ao. Experlcr>:cd n>*Jod, lot 
Berkley 4 Bloornnt'd office*. Cleri
cal dutUl also. Ce.1. 399-1*3« 

RRE-eXTrGlOUS clinic needs data en 
lry operator. $8.50/hr. 
CeJ! Martha el UNIFORCE 473-2931 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST lor mod
ern 2 doctor office In Garden City 
Musl be high energy and loam ori
ented. Experience only Approxi
mate^ 25 hour* per wee*. 425-9130 

R£C£PTlONtST/01LlE« 
busy EHT office. In Farmiogton Htfs. 
poed's a. Ml time, experienced per-
»on v»!th computer bluing (MBS) 
krvwiedge 8. good phone skins. k 

Exceiicnfbc-nefilj .,-477-7485 

Can Teresa 
(Una, M benefit* 

V 353-9584 

' MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST . . 
Experienced. For busy Dermatology 
practice. Knowiodge ol computer*. 
Fu9 or part time. Includes 2 even
ing* & Saturday. Excellent benefits. 
High option Blue Cross . 569-1958 

I IEn i rMI Bcr.PPTIOMl<lT 
Must be lor busy urologists office. 

i fctihpec^ 
rienced only. CaH 474-0! 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST tor Im
mediate lull Jime position In busy 
Westland pediatry offloe. Experi
ence only neod apply. Must have 
knowledge ol medical Insurance1 and 
be able to work with a variety ol per-
•onafities. Please tend resumo to: 
35210 Nankin. Suite 301. WesUand, 
Ml. 48185. 

. MEOICAL RECORDS PERSON 
experienced & sort motivated lor 
Dea/born dentaJ Implant practice. 
Medteal Insurance. blSng exporlonoe 
neoessan/. Ca.n,5&5-2010 

1*4' 

* : l 

MEDICAL TECHNrCtAN/Chombtry 
position #Y*.table. Exporlenoe In eo-
tomaled chemistry anaryiert Is pre
ferred. Full lime posJuon. AM ahlflj. 
Apofy m pertorvOetroit BlomecaceJ 
Lab. 23955 Freeway Park Drive. 

.—EarmingtonHuU^JlOJAJe & Halslflad 

MEDICAL WRITER WANTEO 
An exciting opportunity exJst for 
brighr energetic indMdual In the 
medicaJ field who Is wfliing lo learn. 
Training »'.1 be provided. Ca!l Rick 

352-280« 

$ NURSES $ 

RN'S 
Upto$37/hr 

• AH Areas 

• AHSrCfts 

Can Ji'Han 
Wo^rerine Medical Staffing 

358-4270 

NURSE » 
ASSOCIATE 

infectious Disease 

Henry Ford Heaith System, with an 
international roputauon for excel
lence and Innovation In heaJth care, 
currents has an opening lor a Nurse 

" Associate -Infectious Ovs-raso. 

Position recju'ros an RN' with 2-3 
yeara progresVve rmrtlng export-
enca; ICU experience preferred. 
Good organuatiorval skills and abiil-
ty 10 work Independently recjulred. 
Position w"J include research as wefl 
as workjngjsdth AIDS patlenls.''" 

II Interesled. please send resume to: 

RECREATIONAL 
THERAPIST 

The Rehabilitation Institute ol MichJ 
gan, 1 155-btdrafe<re) hoipltaJ lor 
phytfeajry disabled adult pai'onts lo
cated In the. Detroit Medical Center, 
Is aoeklng a convsrigont Recreational 

•tfherapiit for Its Haggerty Centor tV 
clity, kjcatod in.Farmlngiorr Mills, 
Michigan. 
Incumbent wUI plan. Implement, and 
ertjuate patlont therapy, utiTWng 
various rocroatlanal activities, 
oquipmeni end sellings. Ca/ufsCate 
»;it have a Bacheiora degree In 
Therapeutic Recreation, registration 
with ihe National Therapeutic Roc-
reation Society, and possess a 
chaueffer** flosnse. Three lo atx 
month* TBI exporloncfl desired. II 
quauflod, please send resume to: 

RohabCilatlon Inslitute 

-281 Mack Boijlavafri. 
Detroit. M l . 48201 

Attnr Human Resources Dept. 
An Equal Opportunlry Employer 

REQlSTEREO X-RAY Technolcglsl 
Part-lime lor Rheumatology 
Practice. Birmingham area-

Call. 647-4425 

RESTORATIVE AIDE 
Part lime, training available. 

ADON/INSERV1CE 
RN. Part time, flexible hours. 

DON/ftN 
DON noc-dod for 50 bod lacCity. 

Part-lime. 
"fWS" 

Apply in person: 
BEDFORD VILLA 

16240 WMt 12 MM 
: SoulhBeld Ml 48078 '_ 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN/CASE MANAGER: Fttt/part-
tlme. Private Rehab Agency. Flexi
ble hr». No weekend*. Company 
carl Resume* only. Susan Cilen RN: 
17177 H. Laurel Park Dr. Suite 334, 

Uvonla Ml. 48152. 

RN-LPN 
CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES 
East side. West side ail arond town, 
we have needs rl your avallabiity. 
Cal Sha/on al: 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNa 

352-7555: or after hour* 721-7500 
2 

RN & LPN 
Fun lime Midnight & part time Aher-
noon positions available for long 
lorm care facility. Apply In person: 

Middle belt Nursing Cent or 
, 14900 Middiebofl 

Uvonla, ML, 48154 

—HENRYHORU 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Nursing Employment 
Oa/a Ford Pavilion, 2nd Floor 

2799 West Grand Blvd. 
••- Detroit,Ml.,48202 

Equal Opportunlry Employer M/F/H 
Affirmative Action E/nployrx 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Cambridge We»t Nursing Care Is 
accepting appncations for day shift 
nursing asslstanls. Prefer certifica
tion, but win train. Continuing edu
cation trA paid training available. 
Apply In person Men. • Frl.. 9am-
3pm at CambrWge West. 18833 
Beech Da-V, Redford. Ml 48240 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSING PERSONNEL 
Earn what you're worth. 

.RN'auplo$33.50/nr 
• LPN'supto$18.50/hr " 
• CHA't up to $8.90/hr 

Call Todayl 
Medi-TechAssoCa'e* 473-4500 

OCCUPATIONAL NURSES 
RN"3 

Occupational nurs'ng Is an Interest-
Ing. pleasant change frgm the burn
out you may be experiencing. We 
can otter positions with the 0¾ 3 In 
Pontlac. Miiford and Detroit includ
ing flexible schedule* and good pay. 
2 immediate long (arm afternoon 
positions In lake Orion area. Sever
al part-lime positions available 
through October. Pleaae caH Betty 

• on Tues , Wed. or Thursl 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

377-4980 
OFFICE COORDINATOR/ 

< MEDICAL B1LLEH 
Full time, day shift posiiion. Must 

- have one year prevtoui medical off-
ilce experience In all functions ol a 
* front office. Responsible tor cod'ng, 
; bimno, loflow-up and appointment i. 
'OB/GYN experience preferred. 
Qualified c*nd>dii*« pleeae send 

'returnee lo Christine Jeff.ey, Human 
•fteeourcee, wnnam eeeumont Kos-
<p«al, 3801 W. 13 W.iefioed, RoyaJ 

"OWf7MTT48073. ' — • -
(313)637-8950. ^_ 

, • • OFFICE MANAGER 
• RequV**- ihorcjgh 'knowlecije ol 
.metflcal bWng. be-:*keyeing, pay-
;rof.compv1»ts. etc. CaH 561-878.4 

OF+lTKAiWC 
MEOICAL ASV?T>NT 

'Part tVne. Ejuwrle^od I oT<«e. 
.GontKtBJ. ^ ^ J ! ! ! 

OPMT^ALM5r;"fVHNlr,i>N 
Fu« time. For b>«» «y^»n'oiogy 

'tAttfm. L0C*'rf>r>, •" MrtflMon 8 
•Weet BloorrlW. r i t w * x » i pre-
! (erred. &*»«ry crr -nw»r»t« w*th 
expertrw*. S*>d ttm^mm v> m%, 

;88t3 We»» Mep*» ?"«• MT. W M I 
.Bfeomfiekl. Ml 48322 

' " "6fMfH7lMo' [V- tC k V 
Muet /efraict, M '*<* f^.fH—v.\ 
Offloe. OOOd hr». 8 t*r»»lx* fknrlh-

• IMd aree. A>k for 8hwon **8_3«37 

OPTICAL WSWrNiiERWA^f P for 
hkgh volume c*f*o« In fermingljo. 
Mu«t be t*pm\***«. run tim«. 
Ceir>ano» 4/17404 

PMOWC COOft6iNAT<rir» W« H* 
looklrig for « per»on wh' K « « lo 
tafk on the phone. We r« r t you 
Tuee. 4 Wed. evening frc* * « "^ 
lo *che*j«e d*nt*i »pfv»n'r-«ni( 
Cell our offloe #4 ' • * ,n VO^K 
Cer.ton, «'•' " ' 0 

PRCSeYTF^AN V . Afif •' °m*S-
ford rvow acc*pt'r<q «**•.»".»>( ic* 
Certr«td Nwr»e A»*t««rt t<« the "M 
arid rnkWgiM aWfli F.I« time Apart 

- time poeWon* * Y * * « N « i m i 0<»r-
M d , ftecftxd Tot more ir-'orma'ion 
corrtad Merlfyn. 5 ' ' 7?00 

" " T w D ^ ^ Y T f ^ M H O i (XT'ST -

P»yt-tVTi« portion «Y»»«M*. P*gi»-
Hred rx «*9»b*». k!er**»*<J apptf. 

' c*Y\t* m«y c* i Ron or >?*i »t 
347-9000, Cut. 7?M. 

DVCHFALTHCARE CENTERS 
" WOOOIAND 

(W. 12 M*» l».d , r*el Nc-*1 P.d) 

AfW*t*J with IS* Detrc-It Mfdv.al 
•CertW, m Fq'JSl Opportunity Errv 

>̂»Oy#r. 

•v 

RN/LPN 
UnfvorHty Convalosoent ind Nurs
ing Home has an opening for an af-
lernoon nurso In Its skilled nursing 
facility. If you onjoy a pleasani, weS 
stalled envtronment, this Is the op
portunity for yout - . 
We offer health. Ufo and disability In
surance, pension and full oducation 
a) assljtanoe. 
Contact: 
University Convalescents Nursing 

2J550 Five Mile Rd. 
Uvonla, Ml 48154 

427-8270 . 

502 Help Wanted. 
Dental-Medical 

R N S - L P N S 
WMiland Convi'cicont Center Is 
SOCMng Gerlac-trlc Njrsos lo work 
Subaoute/Sklilod Nurslr^ Unit. Full 
and pirt l̂ rve available on Ihe after
noon thin. ContJngeni potitions 
available on all shifts. Only 1 r.oek-
end required. Nc« Infusion therapy 
and hospico residents make for a 
professional challenging work envi
ronment. Summer vacation request 
wtl be honored. Contact EHon 
BasmsJI. RN. OON, al 728-6100 10 
Investigate ihejo opportuniles. 

504 Help Wanted' 
Office-Clerical 

AOMiNlSTRATlVE ASSISTANT 
Raquliemcnlj, Include: excoilont 
communication & tipirig skills, along 
with basic computer Jtncr.1odoe & 
bookkc<olng exporienco. AppJ/ In 
pc-reon: L>on Manulscturing. 15017 
Kowburgh, LUonls. 

a N . HEMODIALYSIS 
Crlroni:/acute exp'erionco for mo
bile iifet-ne unit servicing Metro De
troit area hospitals. Growth poten
tial for the Independent prOlotslon-
al. Send resume to: 6282 General 
Or:, Sulfe 120, Pr/mouth. Ml 48170 

1-800-627-1808 

SIGN ON B̂ ONUS 
HOME HEACTH AIDES 

A/nlcare Services Is currently re
casting quaî fted care giver* for 
Farmingtoq, Birmingham; W. 
BSoomfiold * Auburn Hills areas. 

• Flexible Schedu'e* : !> 
• Competitive Pay 
• Health msuranoe Available. 

CALITOOAYI 

856-7735 
AMICARE =: 
SERVICES 

An Equ al Opportunity Employer 
TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 

Part time for busy Internal medicine 
practice In Birmingham. Good com
munication skins. Experience pre
ferred. 16-20 hour* per week, am or 
pm. Ask for Marie 646-6332 

TRAINED MEDICAL 'ASSISTANT 
I.ICUBU Iw pwfljlik-ju<fi<.«ln 
wctternfjbuib.—^ 

478-2723 

ULTRA SOUND TECHNOLOGIST 
A part lime position Is available on 
the day shfrt (or an ultra sound tech
nologist In a progressive .depart
ment. .Excellent salary •& benent 
package Is ottered. Interested appli
cants please can 591-2910 to ar
range for an Interview. 
SI. Mary Hospital, 38475 W. Five 
Mile Rd., Uvonla. 

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST, part 
time, office skins necessary, non-
smoker, a people person, some ani
mal contact. Excellent (or ooilge stu-
doru.^includes *e*ertngj_ & ^atur-
days. Uvonla ttta. CaH between 
9am-4pm 421-1800 

WANTED!!! 
LPNS 

We have Just boon informed" that 
many quality LPN* are running 
loose! Tney ere armed with a kino, 
caring heart and should bo consJd-
erod valuable. A substantial hourly 
reward ha* bcon issued Tor the 
LPNa wo capture. -

Once captured, these LPNs will be 
sentenced to work afternoons or 
midnights In a beautiful, Innovative 
environment wtth outstanding bone-
fits and opportunttlos. Those who 
turn thomserves In win be offered 
100% tuition asslsSnce. 

Any Information loading lo those po
tential vital mombera of our health 
care team should be reported to... 

Penny Moran. OON 
Dorvln Nursing Contor 

29270 Moriock 
Uvonla, Ml 46152 

476-0555 ^ : . 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS foe 

RN/LPN 

WE'RE LOOKING 
FOR 

SOMEONE SPbOIALI 
Long term care nursing dorrvands a 
lot of a nurse. It'* a career thai call) 
for as your human skills. But mora 
than that, It'a a career that calls lor 
compassion - your ability 10 help 
people whoso social and emotional 
needs are every bH as great a* their 
physical one*. 
As a long term care nurse you have 
10 give a little more of yourself, but 
you gel a lot more In return. Work
ing with Ihe same patient* overtime 
creates a very special bond > a feel 
Ing of trust ana affection that you 
kJSt can't get In a hospital, 
if you are Interested In finding out 
about the special rewards of long 
lerrn care, call us - we'd be glad 10 
tell yog more. 

PLYMOUTH COURT 
105HagoertyRd. 

Pr/mouth, Ml 48170 
. - 455-0510 

RN needed part time for OB-GYN 
office* located In the Detroit Medi
cal Center afld the SoulhBeld area. 

832-0768 

RN-ONCOLOGY 

FuH-tlme position avail able In Oncol
ogy. Experience noi necessary. In 
teresteri applicants may call 
538-4700. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

(W. 8 Mile Rd.. near Lahser Rd.) 

Affiliated with the Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em 
Ptoyer. 

RN OR LPN-FULL OR PART TIME 
Bmy Birmingham pediatrician'* 
office. Call Dehlae: 645-1740 

RNORLPN 
PM/Mldn!ght Shift* 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
(Certified Preferrod) 

Appry. Hope Nursing Care Center. 
35410 Cherry Hirl. Weatland. Ml. 

326-1200 

BN-PART TIME 
Apply Li person: 
Marycreet Manor, 15475 Mlodiebon 

LS-OfJa. Ml., 48154 
427-9175 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nur6lng facility In 
Livonia seeking full and 
part time Nurses. All shifts. 
Competitive wage's 4 ben
efits. Flexible houra.cCall 
for appointment. Martha 
Felowk.RN. 522-1444 

RN SUPERVISOR 
l»:*ing for a committed' ci^ically 
»Mi*J rx'r»« for fjB lime mjWvisor 
on <iw c!»y eh'ft W* are a'aki'ied. 
n'.'fJlnB hoir* lw-«t«J lr <VxjthfWd 
with « m * * n t M**ry A h-ww t̂ 
parage, a* " • ' M »^ iiK>enllve 
program. Sur*""»^<v e'p*r|en<< 
pr**»rr»cl. C*» L^ectc-r ol Njrji.-fl 
between 8em <ĉ r 
Prenti* Manor 352-23J8 

Ar- Fqi** Opportunity Employer 

TrMP"0RARY rrATMS~'pAYER 
N«*d*d S«)«r> r»<iiHr«fP<>r,!s rruit 
be|rvKK)»rt w/riMk/me Send |C 

fPA. tnc nofv,<«?«i 
Akrc^ ^1144521, 

"SUf^'AN^f ABMSt \trhrMHr.i' 
The 0>*X'1 'nmnirta • V»«vJiro re-
gfooai prcvl<l« ">» *ih«'»nc« aK'Se 
{reetrwt »»>-A««« »««*i e>Ofrl-
*rK<>d. rfyn«r»ir Subei»no» Ah-.'»e 
Technk.'»n* '•• «^» -' o>n it^xito-
11*1 tr*»tm«x"!l iK'Vt"1 . > 
Thepr«*err*^'«"-<i--«,»w,Hrit-'# no 
A*i««-i«t«» >«g'i«« in a n> r̂,l»l 
h*#Mri rMofo^ p-'V'B'n Pc««<>M 
f<*^r*i* etj^i i"/** »t^j»« tre»t-
nvdr-t -v IT>«yi1»l hourh »ti i f i |«r<«c 

M wad ot ffMf«-p«»»oo»l »M'I«: and 
be »*iiw»rt tn V * M I .'.HHi^-.t1^". Ml-
l » j l^eropy, *r>d O^i^t^ pre**-,ta-
l*rv 
Th^ee n*wty <r*«'»- '""A p*'t t>H 
po»ttKx>« are imm^iiai*1/ avaJ-'t1* 
for Irtereeted A c"j»i'f*«o indrvMv*>«. 
PJ«*»e »-jbm>t ycxjr r«*'me Of sub
mit »n *pe»c*t(on by wilting <x call
ing the Oxford IrnthVI*: «2S W. 
Oahner. PO Box 420, Oxford Ml. 
4«<571.628 0y»,e«t.?29. 

EC>J»I Op-portuilty Emp»oy«r M/f 

""ULTRATduND T ECHNICIAN ~ * 
rxperWx*d. N**tf«>d for ki-h-:-,T4 
p^.y>ki*n »«rvA{«*. Good C - O » M * 
and itartirtg pay. Send tevifiy* to: 

Mot-Ik* Heeth 3*Yic** 
3•^*00 T«+Mr»ph, Suit* 28 75 

0!rmlnghsm,MM8010 

V/ord Processors. Typist*. Rocep. 
llonlst.' Data Entry Clerk*. Switch
board Operator*, Secretaries. 
Cat for details. 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES 

Livonia Southfleld 
464-2100 352-1300 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
PERMANENT fuS time. FarrrJngton 
(Ms ollice has Immediate openlrrg. 
Light typing, tight bookkoop^ig 
hour* are 8:30am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday. 
S*.'o» Consultants of Oakland Inc. 
34405 W. 12 Mile Rd., Suite 133 

FermlnglonHi'.'J, Ml 48331 
- 313-553-6800 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
Southfiold Real estate Co. need* 
person for minimal clerical a* »cfl 
a* computer A general office admin
istration. KnowTedgo of r«jal estate 
helpful. Computer .skill* roquirod. 
Opportunity to be Inlogral part ol 
growing .compa.iy. DoHyer resume 
to; Adxantege Roa-ty Services. Inc. 
31500 (lorthweswrn H<r/, Ste 100, 
FarmlngtonHals. _ ... .• 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
. WORD PROCESSOR 

Hon smoking company seek* «/> ex-
perlencod IndMdual with exceCent 
secretarial sWi*. WordPerfect and 
Maclntoshrooulcod. Minimum typ
ing ipeod of 60 wpm. Musi be capa
ble ol working indtpcodentiy with 
liitle direction and function will un
der pressure. Musi be ablelo work 
flexible hours. Send resume to: 
Administrative Assistanl,- P.O. Box 
300. Southfleld, Ml , 48037. 

ASSISTANT to general egont. Must 
be wea organized, have good secre
tarial, phone & people skin* & a 
strong tense of responsbitity. Troy 
location. CaH Office Manager for In
terview 362-2220 

ATTENTION 
t u n a r x m n / 

WORfj PROCESSORS 
We. are sookJng'lhclMdual* with a 
thctihand speed ol at least 70-
60wpm for secretarial positions. 
Must posses* word processing 
skills, Micro-Soft/Word I* helpful, 
but not necessary. Assignment* 
available, both short and long term. 
Excellent pay and benefits. Pjoaie 
call today lor appointment: 

FOSTER-OAVfS 
Temporary Personnel, Inc. 

-. •'• . 659-2700 

AUTO DEALERJOATA ENTRY 
Full time. Apply In person: Troy 
Ford, 777 John R.. Troy. See Molly. 
No phone cans please. 

"A0TO OEACER'TTa*- ImrrT 
opening for full time Account* Pay
able/ Receivable Clerk. Must have 
dealership accounting experience. 
Appry in person, Dick Scott Dodge, 
684 W Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth. 

AUTO-OEAlERSHfP-tcckrrig-fOT an 
Individual with some dealership ex
perience to learn auto billing.-ADP 
computer system. Non-smoking off-
loe. Apply to Joe Panlan Chevrolet, 
28111 telegraph. Southfleld. 

355-1000 

BOOKKEEPER 
COMPUTER OPERATOR .. . 

A good knowledge of Accounts Pay
able 4 Receivable plus computer 
operations Is required for this excel
lent long term temporary position 
located In Northern Suburbs.; could 
convert to permanont. 5459-4680 

QUALITY ACCOUNTING TEMPS 

BOOKKEEPER-FULL CHARGE . 

Farmtngton Hills Real Estate Devel
opment and Property Manageraecjt 
Firm has opening for experienced 
bookocpor lo assume futl charge of 
multi-property portfolio Including 
Accounts Receivable, Account* 
Payable, payroll and financial state
ments.- We are fulfy computrxUed 
and provide an excellent .working 
envtronment. Salary In the low 20a 
with comprehonsh/o medical bene
fits. II you want to work hard and 
still have fun al Ihe office, send re
sume and salary requirements to: 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
Attention: Ronald Boraks 

38345 West 10 Mile Road. «300 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 48335 

504 flolp Wanted 
OHico-Clorlcal 

SHARP Builnoss/Olftc* Manager 
vilth bookkeeping sklL's. Retail sslos 
experience also desirable. Mature 
person with exporkooe Antique 8 
doilgn firm In B)rm!ngha/n.645-2433 

CLAIMS ANALYST, 
GroA'jig Health Benc-M* Admins-'* 
tarator Is se-cking fun time Anstfsts 
with knowledge o! modical terminol
ogy, CPT codes & at lesit 3 yoari 
work experience In medical claim 
processing. We oiler compotitlM 
salary 8 excellent benefits. Pl*«ant 
smoke free work environment. Send 
rosume 4 salary history to: Person
nel Manager, 30700 Telegraph, Ste 
4601. Birmingham, Ml. 45010 , 

'•'•• CLERICAL 
. ASSISTANT 

Our Product, Engineering Depart 
mont has en Imrnodlate'opcnlng for 
« Clorlcet Assistant. Job responsi
bilities Include englnoorlng data 
control. Issuing engineering docu
ments &ma.'ntenanco of alt comput
er file* and fil-ng system*. Accurate 
typing and computer skills a must 
Knowledge ol Lotus 123 a plus 
Please send resume WITH SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS or apply tn person 

Human ResourcesOopartmenl 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Hagigerty Road 

Canton, Ml 48187 
- No Phone Can* Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL POSITION with fast 
4»*ce4—maaulachulfiQ—SUB—Uuat 
know WordPeffect and sevra ac 
counting knowledge: Nov! erea. 

476-1442 

CLERK TYPIST 
Accurate typist, part time position In 
export operation In Ihe Southfleld 
area. Ceil 352-8250 

CLERK TYPIST, entry level position 
In condo management department 
typing; WordPerfect. Lotus 1-2-3 
helpful. Must have pleasant person 
e-lty. Good growth opportunity. Sal 
ary $ 15.000. Send resume lo: 
Wlngate Management 26400 
Lahser, Suite 104, Southfiold Ml 
48034, attn: Sue. 

MJlaTe- "CtERTC wrh. -Khowiodg-s- ot account
ing, payroll 4 data processing for 
small Canton office. 

• «81-3344 

Client Service Coordinator Nooded 
Immediately. CeS Ad. 

Heallh C*/e Professionals— 
357-7092 

Client Service Coordinator Needed 
Immediately, Ca)TXdv 

Health Care Professionals 
357-7092 

COLLECTIONS 
Permanont part lime, established 
Oak Park firm seoklng energetic 
person with 1-3/yr* coHecUon expe-
rlenoe.'20/hrs."pcr week. Mon. thm 
Frl. Fixed or fVoxibio. Send resume 
with salary requirement* to PO Box 
»854. Drawer 2. Southfleld. Ml 
48037 fr 

COMPUTER manufacturer needs an 
administrative secretary for Its salos 
office. WP 5.1 and totus helpful > 
Up to J 10/h/. Call Susan at 
UNIFORC6 - 473-2932 

ACCOUNTANT BOOKKEEPER 
Farmlngton Hills manufacturing off
ice needs person with good account 
& run charge bookkeeping skins. 
good math, computer, typing 4 re
cent experience In manufacturing 
office required. Degree helpful. 
Pi)d vacation, hoOdsy* 4 benefit* 
provided. Salary commensurate 
with experience, call Mon. thru 
Thur*. 6am-3pm 473-9305 

ACCOUNTANT. 2-5 year minimum 
public accounting experience. Send 
resume lo: 3000 Town Cenler,.Suite 
2050, Southfleld Ml 4807«-" • 

ACCOUNTING CLERX/Secratary 
for smaSoftlce. Dutte* - order entry, 
Invoicing, cash dlspersements using 
computerized accounting and 
spread sheets. 50 wpm typing. 
Shorthand a pfus. Send resume to: 
Personal Care Products. Inc. 32500 
Telegraph. Ste. 202. Birmingham, 
48010, etl: K. Getslnger. 

ACCOUNTING GLERK 
Socking 2-3 yrs. experience In an 
accounting environment In areas 
encompassing account* receivable 
4 or/payables. Must hsve prior ex
perience working with automated 
accounting systems; Lotus required. 
Qualified candidate* must be de
tailed oriented 4 wet) organized. 
Direct posMSons; competitive wages/ 
benefits. Please send resume to: 
Technical Eng'neering Consultants, 
Inc., 391 Airport Industrial Dr., 
Ypsllantl. ML 48198. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Hlghfy successful, Olrmlngha-n-
based whcljiale/distrlbullon com-
o&ny has ImmedUte opening tor an 
experienced Accounting Clerk to 
handle Accounts' Receivable, Biil-
Ingj, Colloctlons, and Inventory 
Schedule*. Profes-slonal, but casual 
office. Musi be highly detail orient
ed, computer literate and have pre
vious W n g experience. Platinum 
and/or Lotus corr.puter experience 
a plus! Excellent starting salary and 
potential. If Interested, pleas* respiy 
in atrtctest confidence to: Human 

Resouce* Department 
F0LLMER. RU0ZEWICZ4 CO. 

262O0 American Dr. p 500 
SoulhWd, Ml . 48034 

(313)355-1109 

Accounts Payable Clerk 
Account Payable position evai'ablo 
with fast paceci, non smoking 
Southfleld oorr.par.y. Exce'lent or-
ganiratlonal arid main skirs re
quired. Previous oxporlence r*ces-
sary. Ser4 reiume to: Accounts 
Payable. P.O. Box 300, Sovthfie'd. 
Ml , 48037. 

-ACCOUNTS RECE1VABLE-
ci*rk for lr.}urar>ce offlce, 1-2 yrs. 
experience in Accounts Receivable, 
full tirne, Soulhfeid area. Compuier 
experience a p'^s. C»1 Nuncy or 
Chrjset 354-OW 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, 
For aa'e* ard mfrkfrrta'deparlrr,*-.'!! 
In the Croo*s/l-75 are*. Re-;'.-ires 
very strong* PC e'perience. apecifl-
ca1^ Lotus T-2-3 and Wc«iPe/1ect 
skf:-s. Del at, oriented- position. Ex-
i*i^)c\ t«nerts. Gend re*jmes to: 
8«x 026 0t»*rver 4 Eccer.trlc 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoo'catl 
fid , U-rtn'a, M-chigjin 46150 

ADMINISTRATIVE . BSS'slsr.t for 
kedi'ig Interr.it'c^l »uto rr.ar.u'dc-
turer. E.»cefl»ril aecretarN * v"s 4 
word plcceas'ng n«c<snl cred* ion-
e'der«<1 To $24.C«yj. C»'t Vrs S'om 
atUN'TOFICE » 357-0844 

AOVCRHSlNG t»g*ncy h»a lrr.m*3l. 
ale ne*0 tor eccounl »r Kutlr*. 
f.W IV ' * WP 6.1 preferred. Up to 
JtS.OOO'iT.Cyi Sandra At 
UNIotv'E 648-7M1 

AOM'JI 'STRATIVE ASSISTANT "" 
TO CONTROLLER 

h'\ lime pojil'-lnl In LKx-r.'* offce. 
P.w>por''!t>l« 'or C5muct*<ired ec-
cc--jr:is r»«:elv*bl«/p*>»b!e c«<!* en-
l.-y. purcheee orders, t',4 lr.ver.lory 
c x.li-C'i W-ll bere*p<n-,'t-'efc-rcc-n-
f»r.y heelth \r,yiitrK«, ad-T.'.-.ilra-
(-n Mu»t be »tJe to prl-xitire work 
ee îgrprmifilo, end woik w*H u.'<d»r 
p-retwr*. Wi'i t^ e>f«ctfd lo cover 
rec^ptiori'tt d-jfe* wh*n reeded. 
Pre'er eo»j-it:rvj ard ccxf-jier 
background, Type 45 wpm. Corrpa-
t,i p»id beoe*it», t*<*rj r^-joi^b^. 
Send resume to: 

Box »74 
Ob»WY*r 4 Cccertrlc Hewspsperi, 
34251 S<hoo<-:/*!t Rd, then's, 
MVJ--ig«n48150 

' : ADVERTlSlNQ'AQifiCY ' 
Acco-jnls p«yat4«. Wei crg*n>r*d" 
{•erion needed fbr baling pcs:!^^. 
Mult hsvo good nitlh t*i»s, ac
counting experience helpful, com-
petlth-e isiary/bonefil*. Tel Twelve 
area. Csit Ms Alfcxd 9sm-5pr», al 
258-2587. 
E0E M/F/H/V 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fufl charge through preparation ol 
general ledger 4 financial statement 
for multl atate corporation. Cash 
manangement 4 computer experi
ence needed. 540-5338 

BOOKKEEPER; General ledger to 
proM 4 loss. Experience In oomput-
«rt Mutt hnvw good wori; fflhWi 3?-

10am-: 40 t\r»/wk. Cell' i-2pm 476-7662 
BOOKKEEPER 

Immediate futl time position. 
Experienced In moving 4 storage 
-business helpful but not required. 
Contact Dan Burke at: 541-3310 

BOOKKEEPER/Offlce ; Assistant. 
FuH or part time, PC experience 
required. Resume with references. 
Madison Heights, 588-0090 

BOOKKEEPER/pari time. Ma«i 
know Peachtree. Non amoker. 8 
Mile/Fa/mlngton Hills. 477-0500 

BOOKKEEPER • real estate compa
ny. Minimum 5 year* experience. 
Must be able to work Independently 
In a last-paced envtronment. Com
puter experience required. Send ro-
tume 4 salary requirement* to: Box 
950, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPERS/ 
ASSISTANT 

BOOKKEEPERS 
Needed for temporary and perma
nent positions. Computer skills a 
musl, LOTUS a plus. _ 

Call or send rotume: 
ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

24133 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 202 
Southfiold, Ml 46075 

354-2410 

BRUSH UP ON YOUR 
COMPUTER SKILLS 

Re-entering the work force? fleccnt 
grad? Home lor Jhe summer? What
ever the case, wo have plenty of |ob 
assignment* to go around. For your 
convenience, you're Iftvlted to tost A 
practice your computer skins at our 
clerical headquarter* In Troy. 
You may also set up en appointment 
for general clerical posiiiona. 

CALL NOW 
528-8454 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVER A FEE 

_CGXOFJr!ABMNGTO_N_ 
, * 

Admin'stratfv*'Clerk'II, Treasurer'* 
Office. Pflor office esperlenca re-
'ou'rfrj. Submit' re>ume to City.of 
FafnVngton, 23600 liberty, farm
lngton, Ml 45735, rio later tnin June 
7. 1W1. Starti.-^ **:»r/ »17.765. No 
plwnec*r'»p'-»**o • . 

• - CLERCAL 
Leroe Oelroil f'^anclsl fnslilulo hss 
clerical opening. This f j t ti/,ie 
pOstion require* gffitrsl clfrlcsl 
knowledge 4 phone s* ris. Con-:c.'«',» 
t-*>iref,t pnc>age av*:isb'e. Forriird 
re«jjmeto: . 

P.O. BAt779 ' 
01^1^/148231 * 

""~cTiTnicAlTpA'RfT IvT : 

Part 11(-,--1 position tc* clerical wc-rk. 
Po»llionr^v'reri-,«r,!» are computer 
*>.iii* L'<^'rg KrrOwVsdge of Lotus 
and Wc-rdPerfetl: telephone #md 
customer eervlce c^pat^itieH; driv
er'* lker>M and pV»or.»J U M cf v»-
h'-c4 w*Th rr^e^ge re'mbur»ement 
for bu '̂ness uioge may be oe<'r-
able. Hourly rele prc-po»ed Is J8.00. 
Obt»'n A lubmit »pf"caiio.-i by Fri
day, May 31. 1991, al Ihe R^ource 
R»corery ar^l Recyc'ir-g Authority of 
SouthweM OsHand Cc-jity, 4J315 
S'xlhOste. Novl.MiO-igin. 4S-375. 

Te'r<p,s1or.(>:345 4875 

CLERICAL POSlTlON-20 hour* a 
weev. Gv*r«l c-^ke $5 per hcjr. 
Spnd resijme: FK ' p Townwr'.d AS
SOC. Inc . Aim. KMfiy, 36701 7 M•>* 
Rd ,6 ' j ' l * 175,ll-ror,U,Mt48l52. 

aTrtrcATposlfro'N^ """" 
Porm».-*ni part tir.ie for Bovthf-e'cl 
tiwfirm. 3-4hra. dft'fy. Mc-n.-Frl. 
Experience w'lh ICM-PC/V/Ordrer-
fry.l5 0d*Vr*d. CaH: 
Unda or Brenda 353-7575 

" C ^ R I C A T / S EC nETARY~~~ * 
Busy Bioorr.Wd JI.'U effee needs 
yr>ce/e'erleal - secretary (non-entry 
level). Must hsve good commur>ka-
tlon skii's (bo'.h wiitten and vMbsi); 
orgi>niiallonal tki"*; V/ordPrvfocI 
experience (5.0); ability lo fugg'« » 
variety of rosponsibl'it'-es; 4 work 
wel w îh peopia. To appry, pVss* 
call Ruth Ann 10-11*mor 2-3pm, at 

. 646-8250 

DATA ENTRY 
CLERKS 

Telemarketing/Sales 
immediate positions availsblol Work 
In the Birmfngham/Bloomfiold area. 
Cafl Samantha for a phone Inter
view. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 
DEC MATE experience desl/ed by 
prestigious Fortune 500 company. 
VP 6.1 a'co ht'pM. To l9.40.Tr, 

Câ l Mr* Solo at UNIFORCE 
646-6168 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Ambitious 4 wen-organized IndMd
ual wanted for a growing Troy 
wholesaler. Dictation 4 Word pro? 
cessing skills required. Send salary 
requirements wlfli resume lo: 
Box «906. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 362S1 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvofle.-Mtchirj an 46)50 

-EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Professional health care company I* 
socking a dynamic Legal/Executive 
Secretary. Knowledge of WordPer
fect 6.1, Lotus 1-2-3 4 Dictaphone 
skins a must. Some bookVeeplng 
background would also be heipfuT 
Send resumes to: 

Aminlstratrve Director 
969 Bird St., 

Birmingham. Ml. 48009. 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Growing Southfleld firm looking for 
person wlih 5+ yr». experience to 
assist multiple executive*. Phone*, 
wordprocesslng, some accounting 
be'pfui. Send resumes to: K. Ubbe, 
P.O. Box 613 Southfleld, Ml. 45037 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Flexible, self starter, ewetient typ
ist, dictaphone, proficient In Lotus 
1 -2-3, fufl lime position. Please tend 
rcsumo with salary requirements: 

Perfection Automotive Products 
Atln: Personnel. 124435 Levan 

Uvonls. Ml 48150 

, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Troy-based Arm eeeks an Executive 
Secretary lo the Vice President of 
Advertising Sales. Qui'.Rcaiions |n-< 
dude shorthand, dictaphone, excel
lent typing skills (60 plus wpm) and 
above average organlz*t%r\a! skills. 
If you possess a pleasant telephone 
voice and tho ability lo handle a 
heavy workload Ir^afait-psced, ere-
Irv* environment, please send re
sume lo: Personnel Manager, P.O. 
Box 1437, Troy. Ml. 48084. -

EXECUTIVE word process'ng opera-
lor tor major rnfrdicaJ conter. 
To »9/hr. CaH MW'ssa al UNIFORCE 

357-0038 

FILE CLERK - Isw office. Northvl:'e 
Nov!. Prior working experience de
sired. Qus'iflcallons: good apeti'ng 
light typing, organltatkmsl skills, 
40 how week-tr»vud«j Sat/ 9-12 
noon. Anne* 349-3980 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION experi
ence needed tor permanent, part 
Hrrse pos-'tion for credit un'on In Troy 
area. Corr,p<^« ei(*rience h«JpM. 
Call ?2-€pm for Interview. Isave 
•rnesj^e. 1:8-^3-950-7328,6^.812 

' GENERAL OFFlCeClERKS ' 
PART TIME- . • ' 

COLLEGE STUDENTS . . 
ilOME>.'AKf:RS-RETIREES 

MsrVetlng »«<rvtc<i firm In Farming-
ton K.il* see1! eritrylt,f4 general 
cir«;e perscx-j--el. Please respond If 
yo-j po»^e%^ the fo"cVng . 

• H'-jhechoc-ld'p'orra 
• Fi«*?*nt pl-^ne ms,-^er 
• Strong verbs) ar^ msih »*.i"» 
• Dsta entry e> perlence 
• 6 »'sry $ 5.19 ; $5.60 per hour 
• FlexiWe d«|1im* hour* 

» 
If you have the>a qus'.'>callonj, 
contact: 

CAnOLYNMUSSER-4M-3225 
bolA«n 10im 4 4f>m 
MoncHythryFrlds/ 

oinMATi 
BILINGUAL 

SECRETARY, $24,000 
Ex«'"?-nt opportunity with success
ful co-vipa.-iv offwing a gresi beoeM 
pK' r^e . Oerrrsn fluency. Erg' sh 
^rorlhtnd and word processing 
r.eeded. Kurrri C f l Jo Anne. 
454 WS). 
SNEllINO PERSONNEL Sr.RVICtS 

iNS^RArTCfi 

, *ri*r* 
experience. Ss'ary 4 beneiii 
Ouai'fled appJ'cvitac-al 
0svidBol»met: 64HVX0 

i;<5UitArrot 
L»rge Troy regency seeks CSR «lth; 
y?frs m'rilr.'.um auto 4 homac«n«ri 

LEGAL SECRETARY. Farrrlngtoo 
H''s, for S.-.-.S1 busy offKl*. R«W Es
tate, Corporate business, t-itat* 
practice, prior legsi. word prccess-
[ng-'-iVp'irlanee. 8i'»ry, Irlnge 
tervMft*. rxyformance' porks, re
lume Katie, 31674 North-Aoslern 
Hwy. Farmlngton IMi*Ml. 46334 

504 Help Wonted 
Office-Clerical 

FILE CLERK 
Part time. 

Farmlngton H!i!». 
S53-0t92 

GENERAL OFFICE work plus as
sembling Tuxedo ordws. Some 
computer experience nccesiary. 
Permanent part lime. Send reply 10: 
33925 Plymouth Rd, LN-oa's, Ml. 
48150. Attn: Donna 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full or part time lor John Gregory 
Salon. We wia train. Redlord area. 
C*.V 533-3615 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Professional .corporation has tn 
opening lor a full lime sicrotary. 
Preference wi;l be given lo appli
cants with:. 

• M;n. S-7 >T. legal olf^e exporlence 
• Proficient typing and socrelarlaJ 

skills- ,i 
• Strong organizational skills •' 
• PC/computer skills 4 experience 
• Experience m Mirrosoft Word,. 

WordPerfect 5.0,5.1 
• Soii-siartor • . . 
• Excellent communlcalion aJjin* 
• Dictaphone transcription 

exVerience -i 

We offer » corhpeutive hourly wage 
4 benefit package. Resume and sal
ary requirements should be directed 
to: Box 830 Observer 4 Eccentric; 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Livonia, Michigan 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Part or fufl 
time lor a small Farmlnglon.Hia* 
flenorel practice law firm. Legal ex
perience preferred.. WANG word 
processing. Salary negotiable. 
Piease contact Joel Kaufman for 
appointment: : 851-2860 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Troy law firm 
seeks 2 Legal Secretaries. Word 
m w m i s i w a W M l i M i 1 ayeamla. 
-ga) ix^vimfjd trreliher corporate/-
estate planning rx litigation re-

Suired. Nonsmoker. Send resume to 
ffice Manager: PO Box 99484, 

Troy. Ml 460¾. 

LEGAL SECRETARY wanted for 
Bloom ficJd Kills Stigatlori firm. Some 
experience required, minimum typ
ing speed 70wpm. 645-1450 

LEGAL SECRETARY Needed for 
Birmingham law firm, fuB-time. Liti
gation experience necessary. Must 
be well organised. Ooona. 646-8292 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. Part/fuH time. Salary 
xxjgpliable. farrriington H.IIJL. _ 
CaB9am-3pnw 851-6T87 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Southfleld 
mid-sized law prm. Strong typing 
akirs and WordPerfoct experience 
necessary. Excellent benefit p*ok-
age. Call Office Manager: 358^490 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Birming
ham law firm. Must have 2 yeara ex
perience. WordPerfect a must, Ctk 
gation experience helpful, good *a!-
ary 4*benefits. Call Judy: 540-8282 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Downtown defense firm seeking ex
perienced secretary. Must have ex
cellent WordPerfect 5 end grammatk 
cal skins, ability to work under pres
sure, dependability, fiexibitty, and 
desire to work as part ol a team. If 
you qualify send resume lo: Office 
Administrator, 1700 Penobscot 
Ending. Oetorlt 48226.. 

LEGAL SECRETARY - part lime. 
Small' west Dearborn law office 
needs computer friendly wtth some 
ex-porieoce. DaysVhour* flexible. 15-
20 hrs per week. 277-2555 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For suburban law firm. Good typing 
4 communication skill* Important. 
Minimum 1 yr. legal experience-

Send resume to; P.O. Box 648. 
NorthvWe, Ml. 48187. 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Bloomfleld 
Hills Commercial Litigation Firm. 
Experienced with wordperlecl a 
plus. ExceBeni salary end benefit* 
package commensurate with experi
ence. Send resume to: Linda. PO 
Box 8355. Btoomflold HlKs, 46362. 

LEGAL SECRETARY - full time. Min
imum 4 years experience. Must have 
previous WordPerfoct 5 0 experi
ence. Strong litigation reouvod. 
Resume: Steven Z. Cohen. Esq., 
6735 Telegraph, Ste. »340. Bir
mingham, Ml ,48010. 258-9400 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fa/mlngton HiCa office, small firm. 
requires expoooncod LfcjU S0CI6-
lary. Preferred area* of expertise; 
estate planning, pension plans, cor
porate. Salary commonsurale with 
•kins. Maroko, Landau 4 Posner. 

643-6410 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
•- . PART TIME 

To $15 AN HR. 
Suburban general practice firm will 
appreciate your good skills and ex
perience. Hurry, call JoAr.ne at 
484-0909. 
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
MICHIOAN CORPORATION 

LITIGATION 
Major corporation seeks skilled pro
fessional with 21- years experience. 
Position Is fast-paced and challeng
ing. Excellent salary. M/M, depend
ent coverage, tuition reimburse-
montrCa-1 Arthur Thomas Executive 
Search. 355-4140 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Prestigious Detroit law firm has 
opening for fun timo Leg si Secretary 
with minimum 3 year* experience. 
Must possess strong typing and 
communlcalion skins, WordPerfect, 
shorthand a plus. Negotiable aaJary, 
good benofits. Repfy to: 968, Ob^ 
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

$21,000 FEE PAID 
Troy law firm needs your lligstlon 
and word procesilng experience. 
Full benefits. Ca.1 649-5900 or fax 
your resume 649-3526. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

OF TROY 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 
TO $25,000 

Corporate experience needod for 
If iendry suburban firm. Good organ
izational skws. Professions! appear
ance. Excc-nenl benefits. Feo paid. 
Call 772-6760. 
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL SECRETARY: SoulhWd law 
firm hs> en Immediate opening for a 
fun time mature qusifed secretary 
wlih several year* of (espons;ble le
gal optionee Wo are looVlng; lor a 
depondsbie. productive and fTexiyo 
person ¥>Uh word processing and 
Organliallonsl skills. Grammar, 
punctuation end verbs! communica
tion fcki^s are r»>j*ntl»i, Compensa-
lion coTTimenyjfato w'lh qua'-Ma-
tions. Will comber or»V qusli'ed 
app!<8ntswilh(e:u*(rres AsklorLli 
or Ruth; .354-1140 

MC OONALO RENTAL 11 an *x-
pend'ng' 6rgsrJrst'«j Is the csr/ 
truck/van rcnUL builr^ss, We are 
now taxing app^celior.s for f j i i:n-^ 
*»r>e>rieoc?d rental *g*/its for- cvr 
Norlhvliio, Garden C t̂y. T«)ior, 
Mohroe 6 Detroit k<*riOfl>. Send 
resume or epp1/ on Ssl W*/ 18, or 
Msv 25 at: 17000 HorthV'!*' Rd. 
Ncfihvl "o b*lwj*n 11 am 4 3 pm -

MEDICAL CILLER/PROCESSOR 
nee'JMi II you *r* locAtng tor' a 
change. Ayou w»nl loc^ term 
C.rpW/mer.t w!|S growth potent'*), 
p'easecal 948 9900 

MICHIOAN NURSING ^ A n E E R 
Ccntor Is ee*H->g fVi Hme e'perl-
enced clerical support. Word pro-
con'ng, Mac Intc-th * p-ius. Mj i t 
hsr* good Interp-eriocsl »v i j . 
Good f-s'sry 4 bene .̂is. Sen-J re-
tuve to: De.etly OlJ'ht-il DV«(or, 
M-<hig»n Nur»!ng C»r«r Center, 
29240 tkKllngYvn Art, Su!|« 2. 
Irvon'* Ml 48154 Or trt for fppl 

427-1KO 

Jtl'FO~VE^R s" A1 it k T^llimT gSner'ai 
offico per»on lor smsl Ihiy.'a . 
nianufaclurer. Compuler eiperience 
ho'pfu). Send resun-^ to: 
2156Llvon'a, 4615-0. 

NlvvTc'ROWiNQ COMPArlTiefV 
Ing « bright, energe'.'c, 1*.Ve chsroe 
maivtduMfor f»it-pKed ewee. 
SucciMshil ff .̂ncA.-it K'l have *c-
evMi. payibv».a general clerical 
exp-eiier-.ee. Positioo cfier»-« variety 
of duties. cand'cUte shcj'-J be effi
cient 4 detsl oriented, must have. 
goodorganiislkyval A prob'rjm »ofv-
ing *Vin>. General knoV-edgo 61 per-
sonfv) compuler preferred. Non
smoking office. Send re-sum© A * * l -
ary reoulrerr.enti to; 260 W. Ann 
Arbor Rd Plymouth Ml 48170. Atln; 
Prcsld»n1 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SMALL SOUTHFIELO law office 
sock* Office Mtnsgsy with kgsl ex
perience and corr.putsr back-̂  
ground. Prior administrative experi
ence dcsVrx). Send resume and sal
ary requirements to: Box 912, 
Observer A Eccentric Nc-*spepor», 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonls. 
Michigan 48150 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - fufl timo 
Southfleld location. Must have pre
vious office experience. Knowledge 
of fax machine helpful. Can before 
12 noon 352-153« 

OFFICE ASSISTANT lor Isjt paced 
office In Oak Park, Musi have 
excellent secretarial skins. 'Casual 
«tUr*. 9£pm., Mon-Fri., *7 an hr. 
RepBos to: P.O. Obx, 21596. Dotroil. 
MI.48221 • -. 

OFFICE CLERICAL, part time morn
ings. General office, rryjjt • have 
Word Perfoct 5.1. Calf1 mornings 
only. V/. Blopmfleld. •" 737-2207 

OFFICE HELP • Energelic ielf-Start-
er, for ama.1 office, word Perfsci 
fioiprul. M to start. Calspss, 35400 
Plymouth Rd. Uvonla 

OFftCE HELP, part lime Summer 
lob, no experience necessary. Mall 
resume Jc* 20390 W. 8 Mite Rd . 
SouUifietd, Ml 48075, 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Ptychologist office. Full time psot-
tlon. Type 30wpm, good xommon)-
cailon akins, some computer experi
ence, mature Judgement required. 
Send resume to; Office Manager. 
387(51 7 mEe, Ste 2W. Uvon!a, Ml 
48152 ' 

OFFICE MANAGEFl - lor wholesie 
distributor Jri medical center/Wayne 
State area. Computor 4 supervision 
experience neoessary. Wifl be re
sponsible lor monthly dos^gs 4 In
ventory costing. Send resumes to: 
Box i»960. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newtoaoeri. 36251 Schoolcraft 
^ " I k ^ t o l c h l g ^ S I W 

OFFICE PERSON part lime leading 
mio M l for Insurance repair con
tractor. Must have 3 yeara experi
ence, good phone manner* 4 good 
typing. Salary, vacation. 535-7660 

OFFICE 6UPERVTSOR 
It you possess skills In bookkeeping, 
record keeping, accounts payable 
a* well a* management or supervi
sory experience we're Interested (n 
you. Fu» time position in Uvonla re
tail home furnishing* store. Com-
prehensrv* benefit* package. Send 
resume to: Ethan AUon. 15700 
Middiebert Rd.. Uvonla, Ml 48154. 
Attention: Pegg7_P.obuda • 

OFFICE WORKER 
With ability to be oreathre on com
puter. Canton area. Send resume to; 
Box 87988. Canton, Ml 48187. . 

OUTSTANDING Novl service need* 
recepOonlsi /s-«itcWJoard_opcialPi^ 
Multiple line*. *6.50/hr. 
Cell Rosea! UNIFORCE 473-2435 

P A R T T I M E G E N E R A L OFFICE 
With oomput or experience. 

Uvonla area. 
525-5858 

PRESTIGIOUS Detroit law firfn 
seek* legal secretary with over 2 
year* experience. Special training. 
Over $20.000/yr. Celt Sophie at 
UNIFORCE 646-7661 

PROFESSIONAL executive secret 
ary lor dynamic high tech firm. OW 
IV preferred. Prols helpful: Up Id 
$20.000/yr. Cell Susan el 
UNIFORCE 646-8500 

RECEPTIONIS/GENEftAL OFFICE 
wtth exporlonoe 4 good typing skins. 
Fringe bonofit*. K J Law Englnoer*. 
Inc. 42300 W. 9 Mile, NcM, Ml 48375 
347-3300 EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Short tivi long lorm assortments^ 
Ex porionce neoessary. Ca.1454- 7078 

ET0 Temporary Service 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced Southfieid law office, In
telligent articulate person.- Clerical 
skill* required. 552-0400 

RECEPTIONIST, FULL TIM E. for pri
vate country csub In South Lyon. 
Switchboard and general office, typ
ing experience necessary. Full lime 
hour* 8:30-5pm Tue»-S at. 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST, hour* 
I0«m-5pm Sun. Occasional other 
day* and evenings. Apply In person: 
WaJoul Creok Country Club. 25501 
John* Rd.. South Lyon. 437-7337 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Haiimul Outrd'-sii Owj.'ity Ccritees 
Corporation, one of the nation'* 
fastest growing Eiecl/onic Security 
Services Corporation, ha* en entry 
level position available In the Uvonla 
area for an experienced Reception-
Is!, the candidate-muit hsve excel
lent communication skU*. phone et
iquette, word processing knowl
edge, end be able lo type 40 w p.m. 

Qualified applicants should submit a 
resume to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
NATIONAL GUARDIAN SECURITY 

30423 industrial Road 
Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

or call for an appointment at: 
313-522-7404 

RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level position. Ughl typing. 
filing and phone skills requtreci. WU 
train." 881-3333 

RECEPTIONIST loan *«l up person. 
For Plymouth moriosge company. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Ca.19am-noon. 454-1120 

RECEPTIONIST 
Beverfce wholesaler needs full lime 
Receptionist. Send resume and sal
ary requirements lo: 35601 Veroni
ca, Uvonla, M i , 48150. 

RECEPTIONIST needed for Roches
ter HilU office to answer phones 4 
light typing. Opportunity lor ad
vancement. Ca.1 Ju°p* Frailer, 
Amerttoch Paging. 1-800-523-8773 

RECEPTIONIST - FAfiMlNQTON 
H1LL8 based company, seeking in
dividual with base office t*p*f\-. 
ence. Enjoy working wttff people 4 
eeff-mo'.lvatod. Contact: 
Mis* Chambers: 489-0148. exl. 229 

RECEPTIONIST 
IDS Financial Service* inc , a subsi
diary of American Express, has an 
opening lor en experienced Recep
tionist wlih outstand>>4 skills. Excel
lent benefit*. Competitive n'ary. 
Csti Mana Beth at, 626-1600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part lime 1-5pm, Mon-Fri. Duties 
Include fi"ng for Insurance agency m 
Garden Oiy. Mutl have pleasant 
phone perion&iity. Send letter of In
terest lo Box «9«2, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspsperi. 36251 School
craft fld . LJvonla, Mlch'-gan 48150 

RECEPTIONiST/CLERK • 
Experienced on Merlin phona sy»-
tent,- Vm\ have good vo'ce.'-tTping. 
t.iing.. word processing, spread 
sheet skin. Call PM between 
10-2 PM. only . -354-9310 

Fi'rw »yCon>1ruction Ccmpa/iy 
« ' • • - • • • ' 

RECEPTION ST 
i'sjor brokerage f-rm In dowri!o»n 
B:rm'nghs,-n hss lit-^ned'ate ppentog 
for fun (L-rte ReCepllor.'it. nesp"onn 
b-ilieS lnck->d»: lighl f l':ng.' typing 4j 
olher gVierai offsce.duties. Contact 
Linda Burk, Mon. thru Frl, 9t5pro. 

Shear son Lehman Brother s • - ' 
640 3203'-. 

An Eqjfl Opp>rtui-,lry Emp'oyeV 

ROLM ••perleoce needed by cty-
mmV: ejpendlng te*ecomri-,unica-. 
Honms-'wacturer. tJ/ht. 
Csl flfse al UNIFORCE 646-7M4 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
. rfflSONVELCLERK 

Newly creeled pciM'-c^ answering 
pfKX-*». F:lng. (Kce t t^ appfca-
liooj. Typing etJ;;ty 4 knowledge ol 
good perKr>n«4 p^Kt'<e« helpful. 
i l c « l neilfe, 10a,Ti6 3ncm or 
1lam-7.30p.-Ti. Piee»e re»p<vid in 
person: Beverty H:J'» Nurs'ng Cen-
ler, 3O30 Grecr.iie'd, Royal OeV 
(S.oM3M1«) 

' ruXEpTlbfliST " 
Fesl PKed, n<<i s-m-Dklr̂  ojfee hs» 
fiosltion ava'isb't lor a cdntvJer-l. 
dcta'l oriented Indi-ridiutl with 
stab'e work hiitory. Pos'Hc-i In
cudes answering t-• i:ng le^ohone* 
4 data e«ilry. Pfcew send resume 
to: Peg'sh'-t. 25330 Telegraph, S'j't* 
100. Sc-jlhfiMd, Ml 48034 

AHA: AcccjntV^ Manager 
An Equal Opportunity Crr^'cer 

nllchpTiONiaf " 
large Southfleld company Is seek
ing • mature, wet orpanUed, rr*Mch-
board operator. VA year* exp-eri-
ence w.ih multl extension neces
sary. Candidates must have 
pVsssnt phone voice. Long term 
position, ca l for appointment 

M6M Services 
Uvonla 474-7760 
Troy 689-9660 

&04 H«lp Want6d 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTrONiST/SECRETARY 
Strc-ng eorrvrrX-'rCStion end fvplng 
Skins. High schdt-J grsd or oo.ulv»-
lanl. SfrM o(r«e. Detroit *i*» 
$«00/hr. -I- insure/ice. Send re-
tume to: Box 650 Observe.-8, Ec
centric Nc-nspspor*. 38251 School-
crafi Rd . U.onla, Mjch'^sn48150 

RECEPIIONlST/SECRETARY 
For Q\o<jmWd HUl* law firm. If-.ii-
mum of 3 lesr* exporkxv^, knoM-
edga of WordPcrlfXl reqv'-red. 
Good Interpersonal tk'li*. gremms/. 
and proofreading ebih'JoJ^a n-«»i. 
Proler non-smoker. 642-45«s 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Entry Isrel position. Locking lof 
someone with typing and tome fa-
miilsriry with computer*. Exlen>h-e 
experience not requtrod Plcaie re
spond lo: Sparling Plastic* inc., 
9229 General Of.. Plymouth, be-
rw-oon9-3.Mon.-Frl. • 

' RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Needed for busy real estate office in 
West Bicomfiotd. ResldenM experi
ence a piu*. Contact 0. Jame*. 
Papageorg'ou al Century 2» Prem
i e r 628-8890 

RECEPTIONIST 
GENERAL OFFIOE 

$6.60-$7.f50 
FEE PAID BY COMPANY. 

If you Kk» Variety trd fun. here Is the 
place lor ybu. Typing 45-50 and 
VYordParlocl. Call M<-4600. 
SNELLINO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SALES COORWNAT0B 
Leldlaw Waste Sy»len>$. Inc. *n ln« 
dustry leader In solid waste codec-
tkorî A disposal ha* an Immediste 
opening lor an experienced saie* 
coordinsior. Candidate* should 
posses* exceflent communication 
skins, experienced In data entry, 
word processing, and office organi
zation. The company ofters • conv 
pelilki'* I alary > UrWU* packaoe. 
piease send tvwus 4 salary hUtory-
to: Laldisw Waste' System* Inc. 
Attn: DMsion Saie* Manager. 3051 
Scheefer Rd, Dearborn. Ml 48126. 

Equal Opportunlry Employer 
Mlr>orlty/Fema)e/Handicapped/Vet 

SALES SECRETARY 
Non smoking company seek* sh*>p 
Individual with Wtlattve and good 
.secretarial akiils to work Pexibie 
hour*. Typing 40 wpm. and abUty lo 
work weS wtth other* • musll Send 
reiume to: Sale* Secretary. P.O. 
Box 300. Southfleld. Ml , 48037. 

REAL ESTATE 
CLOSING SECRETARY 

Hust^^x-perienced m theprepart-
tion of closing pack ages. 
Call Doug Hardy at 538-2000 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Ej^orienced Typlst/Bookkeoper/Re 
copllonlJL for 2 person office of ax-
pandingTroy .company. Must be-*i 
perienoed In PC-DOS based to 
counting 4 word processing. Short
hand/machine transcription 
experience helpful. Send resume 
and salary requirement* lo:. 
Sklilman, Boyle 4 Po3*ck. 1301 W. 
Long lake, Suite 245, Troy Ml 
48098 

SECRETARY • day*. 25-30 hour* 
per week. Mature, responsible per
son for busy office. Computer expe
rience • musl. Appry In person Uvo
nla Family Y, 14255 Stark Rd. 

SECRETARY • experienced with 
good skrns and able 10 work wea 
with people. 
Call for Interview, 353-1155 

SECRETARY 
Large regional. CPA firm wtth excel
lent growth record ha* immediate 
opening for an experienced Secre
tary for lis ScsJthfield ofice, Must 

jMv«_excefienl secretarial sw-ls, a 
ttrVw^c^mmltlmenl to quasty and • 
friendly, professional manner. 
V/ordPerfed experience preferred. 
Exceficol startlnib salary and bene
fits. II Interested, please send re
sume end salary requirement* to: 
CSD. 

FOLLMER, RU0ZEW1CZ 4 CO. 
26200 American Dr. «500 

Southfieid, Mt. 4J5034 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Must be fsst, accurate wordproces-
sor wlih good spelling and gram
mar WSf-2000 a plus, but not re
quired. Fua time preferred, but * « 
consider 3-4 day*. Salary based 
upon ablWy. Resume onry to: 

The Creative Group inc, 
31800 North-western Hwy. o380 

FarmuSgiOil HiiJ, Ml. A83J4.—-

SECRETARY 
Part time day* for Real estate office. 
4 hr*. 5 dsy*. Rodforcj townth'p. 

532-3512 . 

SECRETARY • Permanent part time. 
W. Blocrr,field. Immediate opening, 
will train, non-smoker, Insurance 
office. 626-2652 

SECRET ARY/RECEPTrOHlST 
Suburban reAl estate office socka, 
part lime person. Accurate typtng a 
must. CaS Century 21 Todi/: 

690-7853 T 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Futl time with benefits. Experience 
preferred. SorxJ resume to: -
Personnel Dept., 11887 BCderi, 
Lfvonla, M l . 48150. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Position available with dSeuthtcid 
CPA frm. Wordprocesslng experi
ence a mult. Prior experience with 
accounting firm helpful. Send 
resumes: Oavt* 4 Davis, CPA'*. PC, 
29100 Northwestern. Suite 250, 
SoulhfVd, Ml. 48034. 

SECRETARY/SALES - for medical 
company. 3 yr*. minimum experi
ence. Telephone skills eccentiaL 
Part̂ fuD time. Ho-^. 360- 7951 

SECRETARY 
. TO »23.000 

Highly visible position lor IndivMusI 
with oxceTent word proeeMlng end 
admthisiretlve skins, wm assist 
executive s*>e-s staff ot major com
pany. Sand resume oir can: 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUnERS CO. 
27780 Nov! Road, Ste. 108 

Nov!. Ml 48377-3427 
AH Fee* Co. Paid 344-8700 
SECRETARY/TYPIST: For CPA frm 
In Troy. WordPerfect 4 Pghl book
keeping a plus. Full-time. 
Call. 643-9275 

SECRETARY/TYPIST 
Accounting . department roquires 
secretary/typist. 6O-70wpm typing. 
PC experience, detail oriented, 
good human rrVatlonj skirs and 
ability lo maintain confidentiality. 

504 Help Wanted 
OHIco-Clorlcsl 

SECRETARY/AII around paion. 
Sell siaittr, f l i t paced office. Typ
ing, word process'ng/corr.puter, 
tc-epton« sk.ils rc-Cjuirto, thorthind 
prtforred. Call Mr* Jofmson Men-

i 

Frl.0-4. 332-5630 

SECRETARY, entry ko,¢4, da>s, gen
eral ofce *xr*. word proctsting, 
«JHail orWntc-d. psrt I«DO - wOrkir^ 
Ir.to fua time. Resumcj to: Suite ; 

100. 5787 W. Mtpla, West Bloom- . 
field Ml 46322. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Professional manner 4 appearance 
a mu>L Good computer (XyV/iii* uv\ 
organlrsllonal, tc'«phoo« 4 lyplng 
iklaj. Send resume with salary his
tory. No calls ploasS. AJexandor 
Marketing. 441 3. Urerrvols, 6uit» 
2050. Roch^jtor HKIs, Ml 48307 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Customer sevice background r*r 

Suired. Must have experience Vi 
^OfdPoriect and lotus. Wide rang* 

of rosponslbi'Jties. , -
CaH Mon.-rrl., 10-2. 464-9733 

, SECRETARY/SUPPORT STAFF 
Prtvat* mental health ctolc ]|n 
Southfle'd seok* friendly. »eH-dl-
recied. »lilf- memb*r. DuUeJ. 
phoo«», typing, bookkeeping, worrj 
ptooessor. IBM • computer knowl
edge, data entry. College 0401(-
ground in psychology heipy ' * 
450-1188 . . .-; 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Responsible ro Otrectof ol Sales 4 5 
account manager*. extenUve cus
tomer contact vt» telephone. Profj-
clency In word perfect 4 Lotus re
quired. Typing at 50-60 wpm rr*i-
mum. 8 year*secretarial experience 
requlrod. Auto Induitry experience -
deslrabi*. Excellent benefit*. West
ern suburbs. Send resume 4 salary 
requirement* to: - T' 
Box 958. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251' Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-THE—TOURNAMENT PLAYERS-
CLU8 OF MICHIGAN 

Ha* the following posliions open: 

• MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY*- Ex
perienced with WordPerfect 5 0 
writing, editing, merges. Diptomslle 
• some sales experience helpful. 

« RECEPTIONIST - Well-groomed. -
front-ctesk appearance. Typing *ktl) 
roquirod. * 

Top Irlnge benefit», compctith-a <ai-! 
arioj, and the satisfaciloo-of worV-
Ing with the very bcjlf Can lor ap-; 
fok\[m6r>l _ •_ 436-3000 

TRANSCftlPTIONlST 
Experienced m WordPerfoct $0, 
modical terminology 4 data entry. 
Musl be toll methraitd. Send re-
»ume to P. O. Box 339609, • 
Farmlngton Hill*. 48333-5609. . 

TYPIST RECEPTIONIST. Coropulor 
experience helpful. Send resume to: 
D. Accounting, 44904 N. Spring, 
Canton, Ml. 48187 

. TYPIST/WORD PROCESSOR 
Fa/mlngion HiUs Corporate Head- < 
cjuartersVaook* IndMdual for word , 
processing 4 Ughl clerical responsl- ' 
bUities. Must type 60wpm 4 be able ; 
to perform well In a fast paced pro
fessional office envirorvner.L Non 
smoker* call:. 489-0555 

TYPIST 60 wpm. 5 yes/* 
experience. *aiary plus benefits. 
Can after 12. j ^ 737-i<o$ 

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST, part. 
time, office skns necessary, non-
smoker, a people person, aome ani
mal contact. Excenent for conge stu
dent. Indudos evenings 4 Satur-
day*. Uvonla «*«*- Cel between . 
9am-4pm 421-1800 

WORD PROCESSJNG 
SECRETAY 
TO $18,000 

Beaulifu! surroundings and pleasant 
co-workers In this special company. • 
Your good *klH* are the key. Ca> • 
Bernic*. 484-0909. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

W0RO PROCESSOR 
SUBUR8AN POSITION 

Law firm seek* skiilod professional 
lor fufl lime position. Leo*) noi re
qutrod. Salary/benefits. Cal Arthur 
Thomas Exeoutfve Search. 355-4140 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS, Bar. 
tenders. Bus Persons 6 Part Time 
Walt Persons. Apply at Mac Kin-
non'e, 126 E. Main Si., North/Be. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor 
• SOUS CHEF. 

•COOKS 
• ROOM ATTENDENTS 

•BUSSERS 
_ WYN0HAM OAflDEN HOTEL 

42100 Crescent Blvd., Nov! 
In the Novt Town Center 

NO PHONE CALLS ACCEPTED 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
line an Prep Cooks. AX shifts Fun 
end part time. Appfy: 33700 Ann Ar
bor Trail, Westland. 

AR8YS ROAST BEEF Is now hiring 
crew person* 4 crew leaders. If you 
enjoy working In » (»St paced envi- . 
ronmeni, than come grv* u* • try. 
Cr<rw person need onfy to come In 4 
appry. AprM'-canls for crew leaders 
must have a minimum ot 6 months 
as • shift manager. College helpful 
but not required! W* offer paid va
cation, major medcai, tuition reim
bursement, fro* meals, free urJ- ' 
form* A competitive salary. Apply In 
person at At by*, 29515 Southfleld 
Rd. Southfleld. Mich. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS 
Part time Cook for home-styia cook
ing. Some weekends. Also psrt'Urn* 
Food Server. No e>pcricnce nocos-
siry.WasUarKJ.Calllolj: 729-3948 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATTENTION: . , 
Une Cook* - psrt time morning »NH , 
or M time ovrx:'ng sf-.ift, up to M «rv -. 
hour, depend rig upon e» per leoce. 

Also fufl A'^rt time Server*. 0»;* 8 
evening jrveJlab'sl^' 
Apply In porson Mon -FrL 2-4pm' 

The Ground Round 
30005 Orchard Leke Rd. , , 

FARM:NGTON 

SECRETARY 
$16,640 FEE PAID 

Troy frm needs your word process
ing and orgartiational skKH. 2-3 
year* office experience needed Ful 
benefit! Cat 649-5900 or fax re-
tume to 649-3526 

" S N T L U N G T E R S O N N E L SERVICES 
OF TROY 

SHARP, «mt^s'«>tic, pro'etnor-al 
needed lo handle Incoming ppone 
sales. Musl hsve experience, good 
commur,ic4t'<n *kii$ 4 hard work
ing attitude. JSome BgM ht-^ig 4 
computer Tespons'b'i'iTM. We ot'tt 
a com.prehens.ve t-enelt* psdkage 

'4'dyT.anMc working en<Vonment. 
Send re«ume lo: CF. Simson. ITC. 
P.O. Box 18-55. Troy Ml 48099-1805 
Attention: Chris 

SMALL SAW CO. reou're* the niu* 
on a r<on sri-ioVer to f t a eh»ieng:r\g 
g*ner,/«l office position T)pi,-vg i 
rriujt P0VU01-1 IncMes: seaetartal 
dut»i,VH>nJ|, reedjlng p»per work 
to< s.v. pment, etc. Tole'ry c-xr^y v -
bed i'j"»te<T>. {open^yiien'is «ip*<i-
ence an a?»«t but not • musl). Sal
ary ccVrrr.ensu/i'a wlih e>perlsnce. 
Send Re*."7.e to: 
KirAeMer S i« Inc.. 8XO Rooda Or;-

• . Canton. Ml. 48187. 

ATTENTION 
Me ado* brock Country Club kiler-
viewtng for the fclcwig poslttons. ' 
Women* Locker room attendant, 
wall stiff. Exce!>cnt pay plus bene
fits. Appfy In perion-Tu** - Frl, 2-5. 
40941 W. 8 M ie Rd . Northvr* 

BARTENDER - Full time/days A 
rVght*. Experienced oryy. Apph/ 
wlih'n after 2pm JW Ss.'oon. 31425 
W. 12 Ml 653J550 

0ATt$^IAyuVRG£fTS-^-3l4O«-5 
M:"e, L'rvpn'j,- 2229) '-MWdieben. -.-
Farm'ngton Ur.modiite openings, 
rr.ynighi shifi, *h:ft pre-nlum.. Al * 
shifts. fu3 A part t'i-ne, meals 4 unl - . 
lorms turn-shed. AppT/ In prxssn 
t am tA 10sm or Ipm lo 5pm. 

'» 

BISTRO STYLE reHejranl h'rli-ig «1 ,.-
poiH-Cr-.s. Appfy-In f-N^: 29855 , 
Nc»th<reslern, SCJIMWCI 

' TsUSf^RSONS "'"' : ' ; 
Now laving •pp'V'-siion* lor e»cel- . 
ler.t Day 4 EvteJ?*). perl 4 full tVr* , 
IhfU. Oreal wcxM-rg condit^i* \ 
Ad*»<-i<»rrK>>-it poit'b:: li*». O.'iJ*- . 
Ing. hirdwork^ng pe^v* n**d only i 
»pp-f/. Ple^ste est for appoVitmenl, * 
B'akeney'i P.nrvch House, '« 
Farm'.-igicn 11 •'» (AjV for Bob or « 
OV-k) • 477-3340 

504 H e l p l i ^ e T 
0i1lce-CI«rlc*l 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Busy Southfiold fool ostolo offico lookitig fof 
on oxt>e'ioncod oxcculivo sccrotory v/itli 
profosslonol Imogo a n d oxcol lont 
communicat ion skills. Tho succossful 
cafKlidato musl (Assess o high dogtoo o l " 
skills & accuracy. Quo^icalions includo; 
^p!ng 90 wpm, shoftlxsixJ 100-120 wpm 
and good math aptitudo, 5J10 yoofs 
oxpcilonco roqu'fod. Sa'ory conrnonsutato 
wl ih o x p o r l o n c o & qua l i f i ca t i ons . . 
Com'rjolitivG lx?nodt packogo avdifablo.-
Ploaso ca'l: 

357-6187 

>* 

m *M mm mtm 

http://lr.ver.lory
http://l9.40.Tr
http://exp-eiier-.ee
http://1lam-7.30p.-Ti
http://rw-oon9-3.Mon.-Frl
http://com.prehens.ve
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Ho4tHrrg~a garage"sale is a fun way to do 
a little business on your o w n . , . but it 

takes a bit of planning. 
Like you'll want to decide what to sell 
and how much to charge for each item 

. . . and then you'll need price tags so 
other people will know what you're 

charging. 
And you'l l have to be able to make change 

for all your customers . . . so that means 
. you should have lots of one dollar bills and 

an assortment of coins. 
Then you'll want to advertise your sale to 

attract that crowd. You can do it with a sigh or 
signs iff your neighborhood . . . but you'l l want a 

\\ bigger crowd than that . . . so you'll run an ad in 
Classified which tells the time and place of your 

.-••• sale to a host of potential buyers. 

Have fun with your little business adventure 

Pick up your free Garage'Sale folder in ouTofircerwhen 
you placo your ad? (Contains two signs'/.twoarrov/s, a 
handy ledger, 14 tips for a, successful sale and nine tips 
for a successful ad) ' '•;••'.. ' • ." * • 

Ob^cr.ucr&lcrccntnc 

6441070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

classified 
elds 

ViSA l 
^pwowfrwwwimwt•itat.mpiumoMmiL«W.mji< nignWMWi«' ' - ' '^ 
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505 Help Wanted 
• _fo<Kl-B©verago 

AVERAGE »617.50 PER HOUR 

Troy caterer needs cooks, lood 
preps & deirvory porson. Experience 
preferred. Musi bo fitendty 4 fast. 
Mon.-Frt Leave message. (42-6134 

BAKERS POSITION 
LINE COOKS 

Expedience h<Jpful but pot hooded 
Just vki.Ung to learn. Appfy In person 
after 3pm, Cory Cafe, 15 Forest 
Place. Plymouth. 455-3310 

BOB EVANS SOUTHFIELD 
No« hiring AM 4 PM grIH 
cooks. AM 4 PM MAtws, 
but par ton/c ashlers, tot" 
txscofit*-. Staring 15,25-
»5.50. Apply 10% 4 Teio-
graph.. 

BUDDY'S-FARMINGTON HILLS 
No* Wring: PM.iQriil & Plat-cooks!' 
Excellent wages,' some benefit!. 
Great place to.work. Apply Buddy" e. 
Northwojtern 4 Middk&oit. 

• SECOND COOK POSITION •• 
. - . ' . J.Timed late opening. nood». experi

ence, competitive wages 4 benefits, 
i : PhJase call for appointment 

between: 8:30-118/¾ or l:30-3prn. 
. . . 493-3065 

COOK, ful Of part Umo. Nights 
•Good pay. Fermlngton area. Cah 
Darui 477-0099 

" /COOFC"-.'•; 
Qood pay & benefits. Great 
opportunity (or the rlgW 
person. Call: 

Sweet Lorraine's Cafe 
In Soulhfleld. 659-5986 

COOKS, BARSTAFF. WA1TSTAFF 
All shifts. Apply wtlhln: 
Reiser's Keyboard Lounge. 1870 S. 
Wayne Rd. Westiand. 728-9330 

COOKS/DISHWASHER 
Pari time. Days. Nights, $5-$8 to 
atari. Some experience. Ask tor 
Kitchen: 542-8313 

COUNTER CLERK; Fo< meal mar
ket. No Nights. No Sundays. Conred 
Sausage, Farmlngton Wits. 
CaJl. • -«28-6050 

CULINARY ASSISTANT/ 
LINE COOK 

Part time. Saturdays & Sundays. 
Excellent wages. 

THE TOURNAMENTPLAYERS 
CLUB OF MICHIGAN 436-3107 

OAY PANTRY POSITIONS 
Available tor private club 

in Bioomfleld H;ns. 
644-5078 

DELIVERY PERSONNEL WANTEO 
Fuil or part time. Days Of evenings. 
Come In to: Hungry Howies. 22040 
W. 10 M:'e. Southed. 
Or can » ' 350-6290 

DENNYS 
neods more good poopie (of eJi 
e :̂rts. Ml 4 part lime posiiionj 
available tot fast hardworking Line 
Cooks, friendly Host/Cashtora, smit
ing enthusiast* Salespeople 4 ener
getic CXshwashers/Sorvlce Assist
ants. Come to our open house (of 
Immediate Interviews on Tuesday, 
May 28th/from 4-7pm or apply at: 

. 39550 Ann Arbor Rd In Plymouth. 

OEPALMA'S NOW HIRING 
Bartender. Apply In person. Monday 
thru Friday, 2pm-4pm, at 
31735 Plymouth Road, Uvon!a 

DISHWASHER, futl time, day and 
evening tr-fta. Must have valid driv
ers Boons*.' Mayflower Hotel In 
Plymouth. 453-1632 

EVENING MANAGER 
Bar experience required. Cal for ap
pointment. Ctance/t Bar 4'. Grin, 
Farmlngton Hiiis: 477-7177 

HIRING AM - PM Wail Start 4 AM -
PM Cooks. Jonathan's Resteurant, 
40339 Michigan. 2 fciks E. of 1-275. 
Canton.- 326-5870 

505 Help Wanted 
Food'Bovoifigo 

DUE TO INCREASEO BUSINESS. 
Des/born Holghli Mountain Jacks Is 
eurrtnty socking career minded 
professionals. It you have a good 
work rocord 4 references you may 
queMy to loin our loam es an: 

• DINNER COOK 
• PREP COOK 
J KITCHEN MANAGER 

Apply b person el: 
' 26207 W WARREN 

KITCHEN HELPER 4 BUS PERSON 
locatod: 21711 W. 8 r̂ iJe. corner of 
Lahsv. 537-6111 

LINE COOK 4 PANTRY PERSONS 
wanted. Experience preferred. 
Home Sweot Home, 43160 Nino Mile 
Rd.Novl. ' 347-0095 

LINE COOKS - with supervisory ex
perience. ExcoOcnt starting wage, 
benefits avatsbl*. Apply In person • 
Neg's Head Pub, 15600 Middiebeft. 
Irvonta 522-5600 

LOSE POUNDS ANO INCHES the 
new 4 tale nutritions) way. Money 
beck guarantee Included. For Infor
mation call Dennis Paul ' $30-6512 
Remember for things to change, you 
musi change.-. 

- MANAGEMENT POSITIONS . 
Burger King Is now hiring mature In
dividuals to manage Lrvonls area 
restaurants. .*.. . 
•Work full/part tirne 
•flexible hours" 
•Advancement opportuni'Jes 
•Benefits available 
. CALL 
TANtASALEM - .- - 522-33U 

MANAGERS. BARTENDERS . 
WAITSTAFF, COOKS 4 PORTERS 

Now accepting applications tor new 
Livonia location. Appfy al: Wood-
bridge Tavern, 289 St Aubtn.be
tween Jefferson 4 the River. Detroit. 
Mon thru Thurs. 2;30pm-S;30pm. 

MANAGER • 2 yrs. food martago-
ment experience. Career opportuni
ty. To $20,000 to train. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel -

MATURE HELP- Part time. Will 
Ua_r Flexible hours. Superior 
Paslies. Uvonla area. Call Monday-
Friday 10-6pm: 425-9300 

MITCH'S 
Wonderful opportunity for an expe
rienced lino and broiler cook to ad
vance culinary knowledge and skills. 
Competitive wages. Please apply In 
person: Mitch's I. 4000 Cass ERia-
beth, Watertord. ' 682-1616 

NIGHT TIME BAKEfl 
Full time for the Sheraton 4 Too 
Chci RostauranL Appfy In porton at 
Sheraton Oaks, * 
27000 Sheraton Dr.. Nov!. 

' OPENTNG NEW RESTAURANT 

Looking for fu34 part time Cooks. 
Ca.1 699-1829 

OPENINGS FOR ENTERPRISING 
. WarUteH In 6 busy restaurant. 
• Flexible hours. Appfy In person: 

Mitch's 1.4000 Cass BUabeth," 
Watertord. 682-1618 

PIZZA MAKER 4 COOKS 
Experienced. Pay or Night. Appy In 
person: Bravos Pica. 2163 Pooliac 
Trail. Weiiod Lake. 

PREP COOK/LINE COOK 
Great Day 4 Evening Shifts, part 
and full time, now available. Experi
ence preferred. Hardworking, en
thusiastic persons noed only appfy. 
Please call tof en appointment, 
Blakeno/t Ranch House, 
Farmlngton Hills (Ask for Bob or 
Dtek) 477-3340 

PfWATECOUNTRYCLUa 
KITCHEN HELP 

Creative energetic people for kitch
en staff. Alt positions available. No 
pftono calls please. Appfy Tue.-Frl. 
at: 21513 Lahser Rd., SouthfkJd. 

SHORT ORDER COOK • Part time. 
10-3pm, Mon.-Frl. Experience for 
fast peood Uvonia lounge. 
Walt Person - Part \'m«. Day or c o 
ning s-Mft. Experience. Appfy within: 
Derby Bar, 13401 Mlddlcbcit. 

Marketing _ s 

ACCOUNT MANAGER TRAINEE 
in the Livonia Area 

RBF, Inc.. is an a-*3;d--*.r.riir.g- r:fjj*p> leadtr In the d« ; jn and 
rJe!ive;y oi &j5T,ess JCT.T.S and i)>'.<r.i-> 'rtn-ro-ci i> yc° 
toritip.iious gro'Jrth.-vie offer otirdicr.is a s'.pcr'ior l:re cf prou'jets 
a.nd «nxe5. If )m. 

. ' have stressful «iperier<e in cjiside u'cs or leia;] .. • •. 
" rjnajefneni."' _' 
• are persuasive a.-d joal one'r.td. 
' Lie lo wric ir<tep«rtfer.tiy.-,e! be a part of the team. 
' uar.t )CJf ir.corre to ieC«t >c.f efiorts. 
• have an interest i i p;ov!d:rg a valuable service to businesses • 

RBF tray present the <a:«r opportunity yo-j are seeli'^ We »v] 
provide training and edxa'.'ion in ih.e anafysis a:-d design of business 
forms and systems, forms p.'odjcts; pricing and rr:-ch nore. We 
offer a eompetitr.e starting salary, fuil bcr.efits. p'js bonus plans. To 
learn rrore about this opportunity, 
am.• 5.00pm lESTi.orvriteto: 

ca'lUOOi 530-9333 between J W 

HUVAN RESOURCES MANAGER 
RBF. INC. 

P.O. BOX 18189 
LANSING .W4S90I-818? 

P 
mi ff 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
and sell in our training classes. 

100% Commission. Program 
' Pre-iicense classes begin 

June 18, 1991 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 
For confidential Intervlev/ 

or information call: 
Pat Morgan 

Director of Recruiting 
647-6400 

Chamberlain 
Sinco 1948 

• .\ 'A name you can depone! on 
in Real'Estate! 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 yea,rs a-troditlon of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has .been our 
Hallmark at: , 

WEIR, MANUEL; SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
Work with eomo of. Michigan's highest 
earning ftenl Estate Sales Associatos. A 
limited number of sales positions aro 
currently available. 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH ANO 
WESTBI .OOMFIELD. 

* IN-HOUSE TRAINING P R O V " w 

. TRAINING C IASSES STAR] 
REGUIARLY 

For more Information and 
conf ident ial Interview with 
Phyllis Goodr ich, Director 
of Career O v o i o p m o n t 

851-f 

* i 

call -5500. 

505 Holp Wanted 
Food-Boverago 

Rejtauranl 

Shouldn't You 
Be Working 

With The Best? 
Wbon It comes to quality, corr.a to 
Rod Lobsler. Thore'a no pIsco bol-
tor. for Toe crnlng. Or excdieril 
».orkcoo<j.(ion». 

Oponlrtj I Av«J'.*b!9: 
• Waltera/Y/ailrewoJ 
• HosU/Ho}tes>*i' 
• CajMeri 
• BarterKlara ' 
• Bu>Per*ons ' 
• l lo* Cook* 
• food Pro<J\>cilon 
• Kl'.cfwi 
• Utn;t-/ 
• 0!4hv<asr̂ «rt 

WeoWer 
• rulliparttinw 
• FlexJbroscAoduHrvg 
• Orwt»larUria$aJar/ • 
• TreWoa 4 «ovarK«m«nt 
• MeildiKOunl*. 
• Paid vaMtloos/hotMays 
•Profit ^arlog/tavlncj plan 
• El^fcllity for Group . 

Hea!th/D«ri!a) lr\su(&n©9 * ; ; 

G«t v.1U> lr» boit. Dlsoover th« d.t-
feraoce quality an rnaVe. Apply In 
porson da3y. -

--RED LOBSTER 
?99S0 Plymouth Rd. 

Lhonla. Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Empk^er 

SET-UP PERSONS 4 Osrrwashor 
Holp needed, daytime 4 evening 
hre. LaureJ Manor Banquet 4 Corv 
f.'H i.u"00iiTii,'C8B*t t tMI ' t i r t l l . 
Uvonla «2-O7?0 

WAJTPERSON 
FuS and part time. Appfy In poraon: 

tt>0 Box Bar & QrlU 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth. 

WAIT PERSONS, Holt/Hostess, 
Bu» Portons. FuFI & part time. Apply 
In person 2-5pm, Tu04.-FrU Home 
Sy,eot Home, 43180 W. 9 Mile. Nov!. 

WAIT STAFF, Bartender*, pretera-
Wy experience ki Tine dining. Also 
flestauranl Maneger. knovr!edoe of 
catering 4 dell experience. M9-5344 

WATTSTAFF4COOK9 
Furl time, day* 4 evortfngs. Break
fast exporlence' necessary. Appry 
wrtthln: SAGEOS, 259M Middlebclt. 

WAITSTAFF, HOST PERSON, 
Carryout 4 0!sh»i8Shera, day or 
night shift. Appry at; Chins Restau
rant, 29205 Plynouth Rd. Lrvoola. 

WAIT STAFF - Host person 4 cock-
laJl server*, banquet house persons, 
line cook .wtih expertonce wanted. 
Appfy In "person at HoBday Inn 
Southfleld. 28555 Te'ograph 

V7ATT STAFF - part-time, days 4 
evenings also Host/Hosloss, part-
time evenings. Appry in porson 
Horc'» Bool 4 Spirit!, 366«5 Plym
outh Rd. Uvonla. - - -425-1430 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our programs and support systems 
are so effoctrve we guaranleo you a 
minimum ennusl Income of $25,000 
with unlimited potential. 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL METOOAYIH 

SUE KELLY 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
eioomflold - Birmingham 

AGGRESSIVE PERSON 
To sed INDUSTRIAL Cut
ting Tools by phone. Cus
tomers supplied. Salary 
plus commss.'on. 

532-1515 
APPOINTMENTS/ • 

TELEPHONE SALES 
FuO and part time, evenings 4 Sat
urdays.. Excellent earning potential 
and opportunity for advancement. 
Several area locations. Call Mon,-
Frl. from 4-9pm lor Inlorvtew. 
313-522-6648 or 313-879-2239 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

506 HolpWantod Saloa 
ACCOUNT MANAGER 
Progressive fashion tungtass 4 
eye/,ear co. needs profess'oo.al *'th 
experience In sungisss business or 
sjniiar industry lo handle eAljting 
ki-house account*, now lesds 4 be 
»V.o lo open new business Muil be 
a<a"abio lo travel end do trade 
shOAS. If you havo proven portorm-
arce tn )h's eroa. please send or ta.x 
your resume vilth earning history to: 
Incognito. P.O. - Box 1286. floval 
Oak, Ml. 46067. Fax 313-548-4235 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK! 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC 
' PLYMOUTH-CANTON. 

Chart your course for reel estate 
succo w. Work with en otf<« 
managed by a CRB' 

(Certified Real Estate Brokerage) 
$25,000 

Guaranteed Minimum Income. 
Call Today. 

Joseph P. MeWk CftB. CR3 

455-7000 
AN OPPORTUNITY OF ALIf ETIME 

Tne Metro Times invites yoy to be
come a part of the team that publ
ishes the largest and fastest grow
ing weekly newspaper in Michigan. 
We ere eipanding and creating a 
pew prime territory comprised of 
Rochester, Auburn Hills, end North 
Troy. H you ere a go-getter.vitth 
ales experience, drive, the ability lo 
develooe new business, enthusiasm 
and great communication skills, you 
couid be iho person * » " ' • looking 
tor. Excellent compensation pack
age Includes ORAW,;run medical 
benefitj'lnctudlng Blue Cross, mile
age allowance, "parking, e tc . Ca.1 
Today! Ask for GabrSefle-Undsieyor 
send resume to; 

Tne Metro Times' 
743 Beaubien, Detroit, Ml. 48228. 

313-961-4060 . 

APPLIANCE SALESPERSON 
wanted • .IVt tinje-position open (or 

ressrye Jodiwusl In 4 store eggressrye Jadi^ 
. _ . . . k w / ^ I M W VliUJ §!UU 
Cross p1an~>v«.tab!e.. Experience a 
plus buj not necessary. CaJl (or 
appointment, 10em-2pm, ask tor 
John Miste*> Walter Home AppŜ  
ances, 30^15 Michigan Ave., 
Canton. 728-9600 

AREYOUTIREOOFTHE 
FRILLS BUT NO MONEY? -

Our product Is rocossion proofl 
Sales pooplo can earn $SOO-$2.000 
per v>t>ek (commissions). High re
peal business. Company vehicle. 
Management opportunity. For > 
Inleroewca'l: 
Mr. Bredy 10am-<pm(313) 623-2600 

ART SALES CONSULTANT - Nood-
ed by Downtown Detroit Gs-Tery. 
Framing 4 Art knowledge heJpful. 
Sales expertonce. required. Appry in 
person: 611 Grlswold, Corner of 
Grlswold 4 Congress. 863-0101 

BEVERAGE WHOLESALER need* 
person to sell novelty Hems. Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
35601 Veronica. Uvonla. Ml., 48150. 

COUNTER MAN for truck parts 
y&rd. Experienced In sales of usod 4 
rebuilt truck parts. Knowledge of 
trucks a must. Appfy In person at 
Michigan Truck Parts; 38658 Ford 
Road. Westiand. 

EARN $25,000 PLUS 
Your 1st Year In Marketing Training. 
Looking tor Uvonia. Farmlngton 4 
Farmlngton Hills Residonls. We are 
willing to train and work with you. 

Call. 478-6008 

EARN $«00-$500 WEEKLY 
Olher benefits Included 

Fun or Part Time • 
Call Now: 476-5320 

EARN $72,500 
As a Business Intermediary 

Training Provided 
Ca-ISam-Spm 471-6552 

ENTHUSIASTIC SALES 
REPREQUIREO 

By publishing company. 4 day work 
woekl $300 weekly salary, comm's-
sion p*us bonus, repeat sales. 
Ca'l 425-9533 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
For outside sa'es wtlh a growing 
printing company. Futl time, will 
train. Call Bill al 253-0160 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY (or 
Ic'ephono system sa'es person, ex
perienced In se'ilng HorUon, Dimen
sion 6 System 75. Renumeratlon 
open. 757-0300 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 

MONTHLY PRE-UCENSE COURSE 
Wp offer the biggest & best license school in 
the state' Day or evening classes taijpred to 
your schedule. Classes starling now . -

• Full-time In-olfice training to help you 
to a fast start. 

• 2 Livonia locations. 
• In-offico relocation department 

°̂ T21 
Hart ford Sou th , Inc. 

CalHhft Proven Prof«3tkon*l 
Phyl l l iStulzmann 

•M-WOO 

CELLULAR SALES 
An incredible opportunity to be part 
of Cellular's 'state of the art' growth 
industry. The o l d e s t - a n d - largest 
Cellular distributor in the midwest is 
expanding its retail sales force. 
Looking for 2-3 years direct sales 
experience; and excellent phone 
skil ls a must. Unlimited income 
p o t e n t i a l i n c l u d i n g s a l a r y , 
commissions, bonus plan, expenses 
and benefits. No Cellular experience 
necessary. Training provided. Send 
resume to: 

Attn: Sales Manager 
32825 Northwestern Hwy. 
Farmington Hills, Rr\l 48334 

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

w»>*>*n«iw • jim m a n m^j^TW'j_^n.'>wj*?*-gj»>y*s»»rt»»jyf»ii mm*vm*j*i*+crTmw*»m\3i+<wex*>m. 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
. . . . Are You L ike Mo? 

I'nj 33,. hatfc 2 children, and want'.th'c 
better things in life.' My career rewards mc 
well for my cfforts./I work beiwecn 42 and 
46 hours in a well-displayed showroom. I 
enjoy ^ipoplc and get great personal 
satisfaction from knowing their lives will 
be better, for having' purchased my 
product. I presently earn in excess of 
S2500 a month, salary plus commission 
ajul I'm not the highest paid salesperson 

'in my company; 1 also have, a full benefits 
package including major medical, 
p r e s c r i p t i o n , d e n t a l , and even 
profit-sharing. If this sounds like you, we 
should talk. 

HOVI 
Mr. Sheridan 318-6922 

WfiSTLAND 
Mr. Wobb 425-&600 

LIVONIA 
Mr. Phillips 478-0970 

500 HolpWanted SOIOB 

BI-UNGUAl/ 
SPANISH 

Fjpind-'vg local celalog/scrvfcts 
business into Mexico. Noed motivat
ed peopie with eonlacta In both USA 
& Mexfeo vxW-a rrfianotaJ trcoiom 
by using Spanlsri/English sp.;4>lrig 
eXiils. For Inlormat^ ceil: 

680-3421 • 
OlSTRiBUTOn 

Looking for ss'ej poop!* for repidly 
expanding compar.y!l 
CanOave. 522-2427 

EARN YOUR YEAPLY INCOME 
Pd< Mbnth. if I cc-jld show you bow 
to earn your 'yearly Income per 
monin would you be interested? 24 
hr.recordod message. 465-1043 

EDUCATIONAL PEOPLE (Teacners) 
Earn more this summer Ihan sou 
earned eit yew, 745-9851 

FANTASTIC SAL ES OPPORTUNITY, 
We are a 20 yr. Income premium 
msrlteter of energy saving beating/ 
cooling equipment. We provide «» 
the confirmed appointments, cus
tomer financing, personal training. 
Our sales itatf avorago S day ftocks 
* earn from *35.000 lo »75,000 por 
yr. We are looking lor people vitio 
foel oomfdrtable . with fnochanlcal 
deyioos * can motivate other's. H 
you have a positive eltruKle A a oo-
a're lo earn mbr.e money can today. 
Mr. Sletansiky: . ' 478-5028 

RNANCtAC PLANNEfW 
REQISTEftEO REPRESENTATIVES 

Need i representatives to market 
tax sheltered annuities, deferred 
comp and Dfe. N A S O licensed. 
Leads provided. Cefl Dressier, 
Jensen & Associates tor Immediate 
consideration: 258-0855 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
New York Life has an opening In the 
area of Financial Services k> the De-
trplt Metro area. 3 year training pro-
UiU.il. i l l UJJI ua.ii.iv U.UWUM.4J 
subsidy for 3 yeare, group benefits 
4 e*ponse retmbursemont pro
grams available. For appotntmohl. 
yr . Narochanla (313)271-0100 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FLOOR COVERING 
SALESPERSON . 

Looking for professional ROOT cover
ing per6ort w1lh a minimum 4-8 
years experience In retail floor cov
ering. Must have knowledge oi mea
suring, reading blue prints, estimat
ing Contacts already established. A 
sincere desire to succeed can bring 
uniimitod earning power. Sa'ary plus 
commission. Cefl for eppolntmnet 
alter 2:30pm, Dennis Rlemer. 
Riemer Floors, Inc. 353-4050 

FREE CAREER SEMiNARSI 
You we cordially Invited to change 
your life In 1691. Call for reserve-
0on$ for our ne*t scheduled careor 
nlghi. Sealing Is limited, so call 
today. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

REAL ESTATE PROFESS (ON AL&t 
Stop waiting for the phone to rtno. 
Join HELP-U-SaU-TM r>ew OY» 
NAMiC way to son real estate. More 
BUYER LEADS than we can hahdlof 

' , CALL646-W70 

FULL TIME llgMing future show
room satos posJOon available. 
Some office work • 48 hr. wock. Cafl 

421-8905 

FURNACE CLEANERS WANTEO 
Experience preferred, but win train 
right Individual. Qood driving 
rocord. We offer a generous salary 
4 a favorable chance for advance
ment. Ceil for Interview 478-6028, 
ask for Tim or Dan .. 

HESLOPS FINE CHINA 4 GIFT8 
looking for mature, experienced fun 
time Sales Associates for our Novl 
Town Center Location. Appfy In per
son Mon. thru Fri., 10arn-J5pm. 

HO.MEFURNISHINGSCOMPANY 
Seeking full and part time sales 
help. Novl area." Contact Manager 

478-3133 

HOW BIG WAS 
YOUR LAST 
PAYCHECK? 

$35,000 - $50,000 1st Yeartt 
Slfrt Nowt At Larmco WlndOASl 

No window ea.'es experience noed-
edl H you have sold real estate. 
Insurance, water treatment aids, 
etc. An opportunity is now available 
lo you. Ceil lor Interview eppi. . 
MR.MITTON > 313-522-2190 

INSIDE SALES REP 
We are looking for eorr.Jooe who Is 
pooplo oriented communicates ef 
toctfvory. ana nas sales atxut*4. 
Oponiri for In-bound telephone 
sales. We otter sales training, no 
travel, end competitive wages.Send 
resume and letter of Inlorest: 

Parish Pub!ica.tions, Inc. 
32401 Industrial Drive 

Madison Heights. M l . 48071 
Attn.:T. Kuch 

INSURANCE 
Commission sales position In a Livo
nia AH State office. Licensed 4 ex
perience preforrod. -691-0290 

INSURANCE 
Fast growing managing underwriter 
socks seif-mothated IndMduaJ with 
minimum 2 years sales experience 
In slop loss market lor new Detroit 
otfioe. Group health underwriting 
background would bo a plus. Quail-
fled candidate will be responsible 
for excess risk sales In the 60-1000 
li*e market thru TPA's In Detroit 4 
eastorn Michigan. Competitive com
pensation package 4 benefits, if in
terested please send resume with 
salary requirements to: 

National Benefit Resources 
- 2500 W.HlggtnsRd.. Suite 660 •; 

Hoffman Estates, tH. 60195 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL .ESTATE 

We offer a variety of com
mission plans Including 
100%. In Llvohla, call 

DaveSneil ' 

462-1811 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expoc(thebest» 

KITCHEN SALES 
Fû l or part time, experienced Indi
vidual lor kllchen cabinet sales. 

884-5740 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIER 

is look 1--¾ tor somoor^ pre'eraWy 
experienced irr landscape ssles 4 
do'ivory. Noble's l6nd scape Supply. 

474-4922 

LEASING AGENT needed part time 
lor luxury apartment community In 
Farmlnglon H :'s. Fun )ob. Oreal ca
rter Opportunity. C&.1 4 74-6243 

An Equal Opportunity Emp'oybr 

LOCAL MANUFACTURER. Of Rumi
nated I'gns r~>d» Ss'espsppie to 
se'l Our products to retail bo'i^ejs-
¢1. We oifer e superior tfgn at 
compctjiive, pr'iCn-ig end a 25% com-
m'sjlon. For Informstion Ci'i Ccrot 
al . .. 478-7600 eit. 102 

LOOKING FOR NASD ejus' red lr,di-
viduil for a t?'c> po«!lk>n 4 RflsMki 
Insurance products'. Prpjpecla 
ava'ab'o BcncrilCea 459 <0l0 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE: PrvdM-
tial flnsoc'al Services cryAlng ag-
grei-lvo indMduai. Coi'ejs dsoree 
and/or bus'ne-js e>porW>ce. For
ward resume lo: Prudcnl'il Flns.i-
cial Sc<v1cc»> 17197 H. Leuroi P*rx 
Drive. Sulto255. LKonia, Ml 48152 

HEW CAR SALESPEOPLE 
Lfvor-.la dei'wship Is In r.Md of 
ri-.ot^3i<d local C-MJ-V to ten new 
vetikbv No *«f<-ricrj:e nrxAtj^ry. 
Musi be err.bitlfjut. W"ng to tesrn, 
and poji t is an eb:ity to gel along 
with pcop-io. Good commiss'on p ŝn, 
d'-n-.o pisn. and medical Injursnc* 
plsn dva-'ab'e. Con^ct John Sam-
mut, Iiro-'na VoV»/.tg<inl.'Mds 

4255100 . ________ 

Uoc-J tr,o r x n r o i Rail Estate 
AplMS *V r>g to do-jb's tM-'r »«tes. 
Ai»o. new Lker.soC't v, y.Vnj fn»t ro-
r/ is. Cs'fJc+.rtat: 

M.-'P U Gc'lol 
Conimcrc-lAV. R^Xflr .̂c'd 

3CO CCM 

pfOPLEPEfiSOM " 
VcE w».-it your eip«rien<e In cor 
bus'.-itss. YCxjr wwk wllh (^.''dren, 
(J-vich. vo*unteer (roup! a,-id ycjth 
groups w'il be hypfut. Your avpwi. 
er<4 M l poc )̂l9 person wtil hVp 
assure your ux,o; > In our business. 
Mexib'* hours'. Cwoor mansgin-.ryit 
oponing. We. wou'd l>6 lo IfA to 
yc<i abovt tn outstanding income 
opportun'ry. CaH 313-732-3877 

An EqunJ Of-nortunlry Employee 

500 Help Wanted Sales 
MAJOR APPLIANCE ANO 

BUILT-IN SALES 

Does your Income convnenwato 
»lih your exporlonce? Is your work 
environment unchaiienging end 
unro.vardif'g'? Docs yovr bsck-
ground Include d«s)gnino end eel-
log custom kitchens? ll so, th$n 
'TheS.hOAcase Place" is the pisoe 
for you. Hawthorne Acp'isnoa Is 
looka^g for a le * Top Notch *Ai*j-
poopia who want to Incresw UV'r 
tuning potsnl'&l. 

Our emrrfoyoos enjoy th« benefits ol 
a prestigkxjs workk^ on>1rorvr^it, 
fv,a company ber^rifs and a thor
ough professional iraining pro-ya.-n. 
if this sounds i.ke the oofoon oppor-
lunitv you've boon wailing for, thon 
sencf resume, In sirktl confidence, 
too •'.-_ , . , 

Hartthorne Appiiance 
One Silver dome Industrial Pt/k 

Ponl!aC,MI48J42 ' >.':-. 
."-• ATTENTION U0HN0S80RN -• / 

An Equal Opportunity Err^kjytr ; 

MARTI WALKER It now excepting 
appiicattons for tuS 4 part time tales 
assocfaios. Salary-+ commission 
Apph/ In porson at our Wohdeflsnd 
Maa location. 

•v ." MERCHAND'^E^ALES 
Oeper^able, enthusiastic •' poopis 
needed. Pay w-eekty. : 
Csl •' ' -'•' :'• '697-4718 

PERSONNEL AGENCY --
OFFlCESERVICES'SAlES 
Chtienge,- rcwird artd - unilmlted 
earrJngs potential ere -jroufi II'yd^ 
are a good eommunicefpr wlih' some 
sales experience. We ofier'taiary, 
wrwrjsslorr, borv^jw,-beoefiiii int) 
traWngi-Cafl- Bernloe at 'Snoffing 
Personnel Services, 464-0909.-: ; 

PHONE SALES experience needed 
by dynamic c<ynrr»unlcauor»s loofrv 
r . ^ r ««tn«.> B H . > « M J . . I -
Can rrû yTrURFFORCET ĴST Wr 
PHONE SALES < Sa!&n''ptu»;coov' 
mission. Experieooa helpful. •.- ' '•' 
CaB Richard - 531-4115 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
Learn how to obtain your Michigan 
Real Estate ncense. Our classes are 
taught by experlonoed profession-
els. Stale of the art feccrty. Day and 
PM classes avertable. $125 Includes 
tuition and materials. 
For more Inlormaiion caS during 
business hour*: 

. 1-600-969-212* 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 

'" Will Train-Caa 422-5920^ 
NEAT0N REALTY • - ' -

REAL ESTATE 8ALES 
$25,000 Guaranleedl H you arwtys 
wanted to start a career in real es
tate, but felt you couldn't take a 
chance on a lower first year Income, 
now Is the time to get tie/led. Caa 
Tricha at 346-6430 lo find out ebout 
our guaranteed Income program, 
and start Immediately in a 
careor field Of unlimited potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Er>ergetlc self-slarlor to learn frorri 
top trainers with nationwide real es
tate company. Call today to begin 
your suoeessM careor. We offer a 
variety of commission plant, Includ
ing 160¼. In Pfymouih cafl Jovm* 
Bryngelson 453-^600 
Coldwefl Banker Scmvetuer Real 
Estate. 19 Offices 

Expoct the best* 

REAL ESTATE SEMINAR 
Everything you wtnled to know 
about a career In real estate, but 
were afraid lo ask. Learn once and 
lor all It real estate Is for you. If you 
live in the West Btoomrteld/Farm-
Ington area you are welcome to at 
lend a nuts 4 boils career seminar 
it-.it Wodnesdey, 6:30 P.m. at 

CENTURY 21 PREMIERE 
7125 Orchard Lake Roed 

Wosi Bloomfletd 
(Jusi north of Northwestern Hwy.) 

Please call 626-6800 today and let 
us know your preference In com 
merclel or residential opporrunlttw. 

* SAU*s""EN6iNtiEn 
IcV eutc-inj'.-i o j V g tjiten-.i. Ex-
porkiicc-J fc) t*:f :'-:il th'** 4 di-ii-
1¾ v,1th t;*4t r«r;<erf<ittlf.eJ In 11,8 
Ftfd. StivJ ttfy-.r* lo t»x ¢70. Ob-
Uicte 4 E««i,'.rV5 ItiikSpi-oeri, 
36251 Syhoclcrtn Rd. ' ' " 
W k H ' j v i t t t M 

D-.c-nia, 

SALES - h'jhV riVjLVttadi Ind-Md-j-
a'l nee-Jed for u r » ol personnel 
services wi'.r.in 11-4( ld<oui"itry erea. 
Musl enjoy ViOfk'r-j wtlh people end 
posses* ex-Cvi'-c-'il co>T^-.'>»caiion 
SM:J. OuiJ'.8<>3i,>J CirrJro potonUsJ 
y.llh exc*'i^t bcr/jfiti. Cs.t f « »n 
eppotntrnent. 657-0222 
T S'ALES PERSON V/ANTED 
Floor Crell floor Co.«ing, Ir* , one 
ol MiUVcrw"* U/gesi «-irr*rclal 
roorir^} tor4»ctor». is Currently 
tacking experie/^c-d Poorttf) ta'et 
pwton fpV OA nvstro-Oetrort &r*»-
ffsisecail: = . • • , , 
Jibbert Hu6r. ••. 313-^64-90-X) 

floor Craft Floor Co ,'IK-ITVJ lr>o. 
' ->./; 4t<CiOEx»cutV*Or. 
1 ••; Mt.Ctt-.T>*iV»> ML 460< 5045. 

SALES POSITIONS 
TH£tS0P3,-INC., looking lor M 
tini*. malute. dep-:-rKJ4ti«, fri«nd>/ 
portonito f.apoJiicvMln the South-
Ac !d store, 25271 Te^ecrtph Road. II 
you, *r< ln!er«!od In r>.!ns, ¢^¾^. 
fna giftwer* 4 c^ecubWi ptcj-se 
eppV m person at the above foce-
Xfr?> Mon.-Fri... lOam-SAin. Hourly 
wards'pKrs b e f i t s eva/sWe.' 

'-••.- SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
CLASSIC.CONSTRUCTION haa tn 
excefrorit opporturJry lor an exporl-
errC«<f '«-a*«4 'r«pres*ntai>i'* to |oln 
the most- tuccetiful learn Jn town. 
Thit'car^idaie mutt have r*tr heme 
sale S" exper ienc*.' AppTcan ts please 
yfcl a^oO, - Fri* gensffim, ,46»-/>vj0 

;*.o>.'.''..'8Aies7SEftvtcE 
.-'• -.; REPRESENTATIVE -
Xocat C-dmpany •.reoyjM person 
with know*>dfl*ol corrugated, ptot-

sipfi!u»t »4Jl ki-U c 4 
inowvodoe-of c< 
toam. Besponi INt 

IS! 

RETAIL SALES 
Mature, eyp«ri«iocod person for tun 
card 4 gtft shop. CaJl Kathleen at: 

. .459-8683 J. 

RETAIL SALES 
Progressive clothing ttores needs 
aggressive, fashionable tales hCp. 
experience with clothing tares t 
must. Applv wtihln or fax resume • 
Incognlio. 323 S. Ma'n, Royal Oak, 
Ml. 460«7./Fax 313-548-4235 

Attn; Mary 
I. 46Q67.ll-. 

SAt ta r AGENT needed, experi
enced. Luxurious new home tsJes In 
W. Bioonr.fteid. Work the 1500.000 
markel, can Lee for details 553-5888 

sales 

CAREER 
SALES 

OPPORTUNITIES 
\ ENTRY LEVEL SALES 

_Lpne ol the largest eommurJcetlons 
~~''corporations in the nation It seeking 

career minded indMduais to expand 
our-Southfield district sales staff 

..WE PROViOE 

• Career opportunities 
• Base salary, commission, car 

aHOAtAOe and boouces 
• ComerehenvVe bont-fits 
• Forma) training (corporate a.td 

dutrict levoO 

QUALIFIED CANDIDATE 
SHOULO POSSESS: 

• Strong desire 10 achieve 
• High energy level 
• Four year oogt e« or 2-3 yeart 

st Ale business record 
• Excellent communicailoo tktr.s 

FOR A CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW 
CALL: Mr. Joseph David at 

t -800- 8 7 5-1600 orrfy fi am -5pm 
II unabia to call forward resume 10: 
Atnol Communleations Sorvioee, 
Inc. 24725 W. 12 M*e Rd , 6ulte 
200.Soulhfield. Ml. 45034. 
Atln: Mr. Joseph tavld. 

An Equal Opportunity Employry 

SALES CLERK 
Wanted fuH or part lime (or decort-
the accessories tlore. Can Gregory 
Newtfl Designs: 533-3618 

SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

Er.lry-kvtl tales position avai'«b!e 
throughout. Moiro-Detrcli for Indi-
Viduart wt>o *-jsh .lo-beg^ • eaiee 
career. This hlghrycomptililS-errii/-
Vet w-lh In the service »ector re-
qu res a r.ie.ir.ttcd. teif-starteir able 
|o do cotd/ea'j-ngv.Beginning base 
la'iry Is J300/«-e«>k. Corr.m'sj'"" 
ti^d tKVius p'»n)1o fo'low. 

Sendretur.-teto; 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

POBOXB4905 
TROY, Ml 4 JW3 

^ . 

SALESPERSONS - E>perlenced 
eor.strvclio-l kno*'(*dj« w1"lrW to 
ti»>ti. SVsry, c/xr.mlfj'on and berv. 
ef-tj Caiaficr 1 PM. 349-7440 

SAlTs ~ ' " ' ^"* 
Progr*j>Sa ^"ig'ass and eyewea/ 
co. noc-ds le^emaikelert for IV 
f-«uje »21e». Background in eytwear 
C* .ItJh'on a p\i». Send .return* 10: 
Lv:conto, P.O. Cox »1288. RovM 
Olk.MI 46087. Fax-313-54 J 4235 

SALES POSITION 
H^hfy re-sp-iMted msnufaclurw of 
»« ' * , o ŝk-c'.s e-id Insi/tiort ti 
loo»V"̂  for'fl i«'ts pereon with auto
motive eipVi*.xe.e.Td a record of 
fxcets. LkjM cjt-c-f sute trti-ef-
Ing Erce"?nl fî c>4 ber.-eftt Irrt-'ud-
lr^ profit th>rln.5. Wit r*ed your 
o-An.car. E»p*rlenc*d eppisrantt 
,onV may tend resume to Box 6!4, 
Obi'̂ A•vV 4 Eocenlrlc Nf*>pspfrt. 
36JS1 Schooicrafl Rd, tfvonin, 
M'-ch'gRn4JlW 

REF^RESENTATIVE 
Oui«'d9 !t>4, 1-2 yrs. evp*ilenc4 
ouii'de t;V« of cocVt. I M , phone 
e-V.i'r-mjr-it, etc. B»M * commtswton 
to 1-32.000 nrti ye«. Degree pre
ferred. Geoe'ilt. Car a^owtnee. • 

473-7210 
SltvM J, Ora*ne Pertonnel 

_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ . _ 

Tr>ed Avo<i, Tried Mary Kayl Try 
tM»- It ivwHI 

Ca» 349471» 

Umatfrtg'. * (c Send resume to:. 
Box »954, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers,- 36*51 -Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Mk-Mgin 48150 

SALES -
Wrth humble Beginning1 Is how our 
company began. In 197». with Jittlti 
more than pocttt change^ 2 en
terprising btolhert In their early SO1! 
ha-re, thru desire and shear deterrr.-
httton watched the-- company ex
pand to over 601e)ent*d employes*, 
helping us to cobtrate talcs 01 over 
$i6mwion_y<«_rl 

VAth cSyiVrwed growth In mind, we 
ire Wgerty eea/cKnd for * dynamic 
ln<Sridu-l wnheTcpiHertoi m te'e-
nvartetlngWea,topfb(T<**o_f '-
knpresssrve Bno ¢4 prockjcf t. 

If you _/e looking for an extlilng 
Career c>pport-r_ty and enjoy.vrork-
ki6 wtlh 0tfi*» wfto ore entfgeoc 
end mo-vate- toward 1 vXOMS, we 
mvtte youto Woome part W our 
leim olpr«e_Jdr>>iX " 

For immediate c_VWderat>W p!ea*e 
tend resume and salary require
ments to: JOT. 11700 BeJden Ci., 
Lrvoola, Ml 48150 

SPARKLING. PERSONALITY • 4 m-
tJde/outsMe tales experience noo-
easary lor tcouting 4 edmlssions 
poaltion for lop modeang agency 4 
training center. CorwVsalon orJy. 
$16,000 to start ptu. bonuses 4 
bohefilt, Troy • 683-2097 

Plymouth 455-0700 

TELEMARX6T.RS - Hfch tM-irinfl 
potenliari Ejtperienoedl t f i /hr^-f 
bonus. 6.U0am-3^0pnl or Noorv 
6pm. Rodford. Keily: 634-45929 

TELEMARKETERS WANTED 
B«s« pey + eotrvmitaioa Part tkr*. 
6pm-«pnv ' / ... - 3-38-I9W) 

LEMAF TELEXtARKETEPi 
for Insurance takes offic*. Part time, 
*5/hr + bonus. Noon-4pm or 4pm-
6pm. Uvonla. 691-0290 

TELEMARKETERS • 14 Immedltte 
positions tvaPable. 1 yr. experienoe 
required. Two thiflt; 9-3pm and 3-
9pm. EUrmmghtm. Ca.1, 647-6961 

TELEMARKETERS 

Experienced salespeople wanted 
Immediately for 20 openings with 
BirmIngham based marVetlng rVm. 

585-8260 
AMI 

TElE74AfiKET«G 
National company. Great Job for 
student*. Futl time. Part time. Any
time. Hourt/ wagee + bonuses. 12 
M.io/SoulhfWd are*. Ca3 1-9pm: 

443-8693 

TELEMARK€TIN<* 
Ho experience neceetary. »5 en 
hour to ittrt'ptus bono*** 4 
commtttlon. Worklrtg hourt. 
9:30am to 3pm. Uvonls are*. 
Aak for Oebbte, 522-3H3 

TEL-WAAKETINO SALES Reprer 
tentative*, wtnttd. Top 60 tesemar-
ketVv firm looking (or torn* of the 
beel and most aoccettM tales rep-
resonttUve* 'around. Fund raising 
experience helpful. Bate salary pkit 
eortwT-taJon ttrvciur* for queried 
person. Posit loot ay-Table. Call lor 
Interview. «:30-Spm, Mon. • Fit 
ask for Mf. Jty. 645-1960 

TELEMARKETING 
Sterling 8avtnge Bank It seeking 
hkjhry motivated IndMdualt to kS" 
Hi new marketing learn. Success^ 
appdcanlt mutt be abt* to work 
part time from 8pm-9pm, Mon. thru 
Fri. Some Saturday morning work. 
Good phone etiqutti* and commu
nication t W 4 • mutH Prtvtout * 
cuttomer ttrvsc* or telemarketing 
exp*ri*oc« htrtpful. 6l*r»ro oftert 
en hourly'wag* P*J» hwtnuv* pro
gram. Pie*** 'appry Vi pertoft or 
tend/www* to: 
' STERLING 6AV1NG3 BANK 

Per»onn*l Department 
28400 North-eettm'tlighway 

Suit* 400 
Southft**., Ml., 48034 

An Eo/j*l Opportunity Employer 

THE EMPLOYMENT GUIDE 
N«wsp_p*r It tooMnd for a General/ 
8aJ*s Manager. Previou* »*»** 
experlenoe and/or mtn*g*T>*nl ex-
perienc* are atwts. TNt It • great 
career opportunity for »n ambitious, 
hard-working IridMdut.. Attractrr* 
salary, commtttlon and bonus 
package that It worth • minimum d 
IW.OWry**/. C** tor an appoint-
m«n» at. 425-9633 

507 Help Wanted 
Part t lma 

CASH:ER3 - FULL 4 PART TIME 
Good p»/, company bon-DMa 

SouthlWd. Ccl 6(d, Harry or Bob. 
352-7377 

^ EARN EXTRA CASH _ 
Telephone advcrtllinfl 111/hr. 
tj/n!ng potentls). Mon -Thurr, 
6-9pm; Sat. 10em-2pm. 476^7355 

EAWU500-»1500 PART TIME 
Nc-od extra income? No experience? 
nex'bl^ hourt. Full training 

458^555 

ENTRY LEVEL por ton 10 !H* 4 misc. 
General office duties In Westiand for 
cTsuil office. Flox hrt. Cafl Karen 
r^on-3pmal 281-7676 

FLOATINO CLERK - PART TIME 
We are looking (or an individual to 
work part Ume (20-30 hra /wk) In 
ow grocery wtrtf>ou;e.ln the aress 
of Shipping, ReccMng, 4 inventory 
Conirol. KoiponslbHiWi incMe 
processing psperwork, answoring 
phone, preparing da-1/' reportt 4 
performing genort) clerical duties: 
The Individual teiocted win f«-v» 
oood number communJcaUoniA or-
o_nti*uorial teWt end be abie 10 
work • flexible tchedut* (1st 4 2nd 
thfft). Pleas* appry In person, 
8am--4pm*l: r 

Spartan Stores, Inc. 
. . . 6075HaogertyRd 
(between Ann Arbor Rd. 4 Joy Rd.) 

Plymouth, ML 
An Equal Opportunity Employer .-• 

GENERAL OFFICE - 2 days por 
woeki miture, experionce<J pe/son. 
Includes typing- Pt«*44nt ^'<^<^: 
Ing. 6 Mile 4 Booch area 255-3120 

GROUNOS/HOUSEKEEPER - -
Part time for' apartment community 
m Westiand. Gic îwood ^ ^ ¾ ^ 

HAIR SALON RECEPTIONIST; pert 
llm* fifl in position. Appry at PMip 
Notan't Saiont, Uvonla. Farmlngton 
HHIt.476-2628or 477-3030 

TRAVEL AGENT, tiperienced cor-
port)4 ouinde *ak<« ptrton for trav
el *g*rvcy loc**1 In W. Btoorr.field. 
Ctrl Marty or Chrll. Mon. thru. Fit. 
6am-6pm 855-16*0 

WANTEO: 40 people to lo** weight 
whn* **rning money. Nw» rtvwu-
llontry prodOtl. No p«t, no dl*tt, 
noexerdt*. riOgimrrickt. 746-3313 

507 MpWanttd' 
P»rt Tim« 

AM A'Dt, part time, .neegVJ In 
horn* l»o*\»*d Dty Ca.-t.MtH'r*. 
refleb1*, r f temot* : Mutt r^v* ex-
perlenc* wtth young ch'ksVen 4 ki-
fanlt. After 1pm 357-5947 

AMATINGOPPOFTUNTTSr.locklng 
for who**jt*-t CiJltor-^rt. U»* lnle«f 
r.atior.aih; feme* f«od'x)i. Narurfl 
- nutin-orvtl • h*_^>g 4 » 0333 

AhTS 4 CRAFTSSlor* hWdt CkKk 
4 Lk>l S10C*. P*rrrv_n*nt pert-lim*, 
2-3 *v«ritr>g«'. 415 9 30- Appry. 
Yfhich-Crtft. -17162 rtrmtngtoo. 
(Corrv«of«M*»). ,4250410 

A ^ T s f A N n M C r i - R S -SUE-S 
/4*+d*dAM4rHtMft« 

W«*1 C*?om««»d are* * 
« M « » , e x i 2 5 2 

~ ^ V u iTfioN f OUCAI O R S I T -

Ho<'.'v*inal4ir* • Pan /M tim*, b«r/*-
fl», rVnit1* hovrt, •r.rOytb1* tc^x'*-
llonal nm*. 434-9135 

' BU$INES5 FXPTOCH NO IT 
Ho--nemi*ert d*"ght - I need 10 
p v l time, 6 M l»n>», tv^J 3 fjpervl-
tort. f>r't+S hr* 458 6543 

CTAS$*C cwsTli^'nw7**dir_ 
ptrt I'm* ho»**»t/V>s1 for r>n» con-
tlrvct'M. PCM'bH w**.en4 hrv^t 
avtu*b*«. Th't person rr-.>«t hive t 
ne^t f f^ar tw;* . r>»»* c»H Mon • 
Fri, Sfralf f f l , «9-15*3 

DRIVERS -RETiRCES 
H«Wnw»d«f«rt Hr*dirrtr for fV>-
ral d**.nry, <*&4 **+r>^ r»<vxd 4 
Chauftwr* I»c4*i** rtfMi*. Perrf.4-
r>*n| potion, 4tpf*y In p*r»*n « * / 

JOES PRODUCE 
3-J1$2W7Mil._>LfV0NlA 

FARWINGTON Hi l ts l iAJer needt 
perton 1« hand e^lhrochur** 4 * t -
t 't l t«H*fwK-n on C*L 4 Dun. from 
12 noon • 6pm. <4. hour. Conitcl: 
C*bt»Brc>W.>« 766-0350 

JANITORIAL CLEANING, part Kne, 
In clean Oearborn dealership, good 
pay, 10 lo 12 midnlghi 2 days/ 
week. 7 to «, 3 riays/*eek. Only r*fl-
tbte honest apply. 517-546-0193 

JANITORIAL - P»rt lime, office 
cleaning. Plymouth area. Mon. thai 
Fri. Experience preferred, not nec-
essary. Several openings. 326-3385 

LADIES gh* yourteif the perfect 
gift, your own business Sen 
OnderccverWear Lingerie at home 
parties. Ur/mlted earnings, free 
l/alnlng. tmi - Invostmenl. 349-6225 

MATURE INDtYlDUALS 
Part time off-ce deanfrig. 

Plyrrk>uthAfvonla/Farmlngton Hills. 
Call before 5pm, 522-17 51 

NATIONAL ARTIFICIAL Rower com
pany teek* .part time tervice repre
sentative for variety tlor* t t Wond
erland Mart. Send brief letter to: Gait 
Wasserman. 4240 N. Clarendon.' 
Apt 202 S.. Chicago. I I 60613^ ^ 

PART-TIME, HELP NEEOEO 
You must be able to type or «rita 

wen. Ceil (or deltas. 
/313)458-8360 

PAflT TIME PERSON nooded to do 
mowing, landscaptng, painting .4 
general dean-up. Appfy at: 
Knlghtt Inn, Ford Rd. 6 1275. Inter-
views lo be arranged. 

PART TIME TEMPORARY holp. 
needed tor tummer moniht. tn Uvo
nla, Canton, Benevtil*. Novl. South-
f)e!d group homes. Students pre
ferred. »5.50 to start. Trained (or 
group homes prefor/ed. Ail consid-
erejj._Possibllty of permanent posi
tion at turrtmert end. Mui!.be_18 
yea/t of eg* wtlh high tchool d'plo-
ma or GEO end pood driving record. 
If -iterested calf Suiarw-1 lo set up 
Interviews at; 471-4400 

PROCESSING CLEFtK/PART TIME 
Our national lease company is in 
need of a Docvmentttion Processor 
to possibly cross train In other areas 
as wed. Detail, task oriented, hard 
working IndMduaJ needed. Send re
turn* or caS 737-1310 exl 235 
Resumes to: Processing, PO-Box 
906«. Farmlngton HlCs. Ml 46333. 

SECRETARY-PART TIME 
For developer. Typing 60 wpm.. 
Word Perfect. 5.0/6.1 preferred. 
Lotus and dtta base hotpfut Apply 
In person: Kojalan Properties. 1400 
H. Woodward, Suite 150, BKx>mr«td 
H-lt. M l , 48304. 

SECRET ARY/WORD PROCESSOR 
Experienced. WP 5.1 roqvired, qual
ity position. 2/3 dtyt/wk. 1 it. 
Center, Southflefd, 262-1402 

SOFTBALL SCORE KEEPERS 
Cmr OF FARMINGTON H1LL8 

Accepting eppScatlons In Parks 4 
Recreation Division for tofibsil 
score keepert. Working knowledge 
of toft ball score keeping proce
dures desired. Must be at least 16 
years ol eg* and able to work 4 -5 
•venlngt per weok. Salary »5 per 
game. AppycaUorn w!3 be accepted 
until June 7, 1991» Apply tn person 
or In writing to: 

Department o( Special Services 
City ol Farmlngton Hilis 
31555W. UMileRd. 

Farmington Hi-J. Ml. 48338. 
An Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer 

TlftEO OF WORKING AT HOME?? 

Semi-retired exocutiv*. Maple Rd.-
Toiograph area, (ooklno tor good 9. 
5 phone coverage and 2-4 hourt per 
day tecretartal 4 simple bookkeep
ing eervicos. Good compirter skins 
required. For your use or business 
you may use my computers, phone 
tyttem. FAX. etc. etc. for your own 
work. Sound Interesting?? Please 
reply lb: Box 948. Observer 6 Ec-
rcentrk! Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

508 Help Wanted 
Domettic 

A-l EXPERIENCED loring bsbysilter 
needed for 3 energetic kids. 0»n 
trtntportatlon amusl. 

258-8771 

LIVE IN Nanny lor 3 children. 
Sa'ary plus room 4 bovd. Light 
housekeeping duties, porms.-»ent 
position. 646-3376 

503 Help Wanted 
Dom&allc 

BABYSITTER to w.^h to young 
boy*. Must have wa'.tr tvafety expe
rience. IE: vr.'.cr ts'\jly Instructor! 
ctrtincaie no>.f>3 duo to large pool. 
Muit alleys be aJ:rt. Day thift Rof-
erences. Csll Ksren 476-9)94 

DEPENDABLE >oung lad/ to tsuit 
hesiihy tenior lady we6kdavi, 
11:30_m-130pm. M<h'^sn/Midd!e-
boll e/es. Cat eves 6-7pm.562-5930 

EXPERIENCED NANNY seeking 
Hve-out posiMon. Intent - School" 
e^cs. Fun b<xr* man.ego.menl. »300 
pe/wcek. 729-9588 

GIRL FRiOAY lo asslit mkJdie-toed 
(ome'e. h-ouie-bond. Hours ftexifc!*, 
roterences. Celt aMor 630pm: 

q549-3578 
HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER 
Uve In - n'<* farra/ In Farmlngton 
Hi.'it. References 4 non-smoker. 
Call 661-0137 

HOUSpKEEPER/DRlVER needed 
lor 12 yr. oid boy 4 mother 25-30 
hrt./wk. Mult be nexlbie. Good 
wages, references required. 
Day* .." . .377-0153. 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER - We»t 
EMoomTieid. Mon, - -Fil. evening 
cleaninp. Iaundryv and some chM 
care. Non-smoker 4 reterences re
quired. J200 weekly: CaU before 
10pm: 651-6742' 

LIVE IN Nar.r.y. Responsible, cre-
etrve, lo work We1! wlih 3 chHd̂ en ln~ 
alovthgenvlronmeW. ¢94.-2740 

MARRiEO. COUPLE or 2 lemaics 
lo-rfn rooms) lo live-In 4 care Tor eld
erly Invalid women. Free rent 4 utili
ties plus pay of approximately 
• 1.000/MO. total. CaJ: 484-1876. 
637-6240.981-4924 or 532-4651 

MATURE PERSON - Wanted for full 
time child care In my Uvonla home. 
Salary negotiable, experience 6 ref
erences required. Ca.1 from 9am-
11 30am. ask lor Karen 622-60¾ 

MATURE WOMAN to tit 9 year old 
In my Farmlngton Hiiis home. Mon 
thru Fri. 8 30-3:30pm, 4 Sal eren-
Ings. Must have transportatk>n 4 
references. After 4pm 788-2529 

MATURE WOMAN wanted for tum
mer care of my 2 girls, ages 9 and 4.-
Frve days. Musi have own transpor
tation, dependable a must. Farming-
ton HiMS area. Ceil after 8 PM , Mon. 
-Fr!.. 469-8913 

MOTHER OF 2 (jjges 3'4-SO Mo. 
looking for reiabie slitar Tuesday, 
Wednesday 4 Fridays my NW UvtP 
nlahome. CaA 476-5653 

MOTHER of 3 neods full lime titter 
with own l/anjportation, good pay. 
tome overnight when outof to-An. 

534-3271, 
NANNY NETWORK, INC. 

Top Salary • Nannies. Housekoepors 
6 .EJderty Ce/e. Mature, reliable. 
Uve-In/out. tuU/parl time.. 650-0670 

NEEO BABYSITTER In my home. 
must drive. Mon. thru Fri. 8am-5pm 
Royal Oak Shrine area. 2 yrs 6 414 
yrs Salary nogo'.'sbio. cal after 6 30 
pm. 644-0363 

W. BLOOMFIELO Family neods tne 
to • out housekeeper. Must Ike ch:i-
dren. Own transportation, non 
smoker. 5-6darS. 788-0413 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

-APARTMENT CARETAKER 
COUPLE 

Are you interested In a careor in the 
apartment Industry? W* are fooling 

1or-_c^essiv*^toif_-motrvated peo
ple to Join our new tearfrconcept.--
Good pay 6 benerit to those who 
qualify. CsH J»f( or Wendy for 
further deta^s at. 453-7144 

APARTMENT CARETAKER Couple 
with mainienance 4 oince experi
ence. Good pay with bonefils for 
right couple. Several west suburban 
locations. Cell between 2-5:30pm, 

• The IVANHOE COMPANIES 
851-5800 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Couple noedod for beautiful Farm
lngton comp!ex. 40 hours por woeV. 
Inckidosapartment and utJity a"?*-
ance. 478-8060 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE/ 
MAINTENANCE COUPLE 

Regton&l property management rrn 
Is seeking an eipericncod prefes-
aionaJ man-ger/rr^lnlenance cc«--pi« 
for « medium sliod devrjlopme.-.! In 
the downriver ares. Q-ja'-fied 
candidates mu>1 hs>-e managed »t 
least a 75 unit complex and be 
experienced In bu'lding mainte
nance, leasing, supervision and 
oir>ce work Exoetiont taisry and 
bcne'.ts. For immediate 
considert'.ion, send resume t-id 
salary history to; 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 
• •'" Ronald Borskt 

38345W. 10M:ieRd.Sle 300 
Farminglon HiKs. Ml , 48335 

'EXPERIENCED COUPLE 
lo run mobiio home park outside of 
Grand Rapids. Ceil ber*een eam-
1pm 474-1219 

EXPERIENCED MANAGERS 
needed, lor 120 unit. 7 lOa, To'e-
graph. good pay ptu» utilities. 

534-9340 - 557-0366 

HELP WANTEO COUPLES • mature/ 
experienced couple for luxury apt 
bui'ding In Soulh-rieid. Nice apt p"-s 
salary 4 utilities. Send resume to 
Box «972 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schooicratl 
n d , Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE S MUSIC FOR LIFE. SCO 
Pianist or Duo/Trlo/Quariot? Bech 
to Boogie. Jazi 4 Classical. All Oc
casions Lessons aiso. • 851-3.57,4 

CLOWNSI CLOWNS! CLOWNS' 
Mag'cShows. Saloon Scu'pturesc< 
Stilt W_\er» lor PJcnics. Parties 4 
Promotions. 633-5173 

BABYSITTER/LIVE-IN • For 2 thH. 
dren, 20 moj. 4 7 yrt, Mon-Frl. 
Light housework, lighi meait. 
Watertord. References. C81-594. 

BABYSITTER - Miture resp̂ &nfcbio 
perton 10 sit 3-4 dtvt, I0»m-6pm. 
My Canton home. CaS alter 6pm 

981-0052 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO (or 22 month 
old. 6 days/wk. In our Troy home 
Non-smoker, musl have car and ref
erence*, leave mesjage 697-0JO8 

BABYSITTER - Hart mid June thru 
Aug. 6am-5pm. M/ Canton home. 
Three boys ages 7-10-13. Own 
transportailon. After 6pm 451-0027 

BABYSinER - 2 dsyt per woek. 
lovtng 4 fun. My Farmlngton H is 
ere*.. . 788-1226 

CHiLO CARE - N'ca Blrminghsm 
f*,TlV looking lor pyion to tVe in or 
Wrt. 2 ch"drtn, 3 yea/t 4 4 months. 
Hourt: J:30-epm, kon-FrI.^40-1202 

CHILOREN SITTING Summer posi
tion'In our homa lor.cofege ttudcnl 
or terrj retired person. J^cn-Fd . 
daytime hourt, In So-llirvd.' 
Ot)S 637-2675: eves. 652 0039 

COLLEOr-STUDTTIr w.nfed lo til 
for tw««l 7 yes/ cJd^boy (or lh« 
tummer. Trans port* Von a muil. 
Long Le^e 6 Adtmt a/es Cat afler 
6pm___^ , . 6*6-2572 

CUOOLY 5 fvinth Otd M-Vieipe.iT 
•noed. paiW-.i d-vd loving person for 
part t^vt deycsre m lis or your 
horn*. North,J"e. 420 2529 

" ItOUSEKTE^TrV/DABYsTnEX~ 
ltd In. For 6 days per week. 
FtrmlnglonHf jAr r i . 553 6100 

GODIVA 
Singing and Dancing Telegrams 
'FABULOUS COSTUMED ACTS' 
Mr. Romance - Jungle Jim/Jane -

Mae Best - Fairy Godmother/Father 
- Groucho Mtrxx - Grim Resf'Or 

Gypsy Fortune Te-'ier 
Puppet Shows - Bs'ioons • Flc*crs 

IFIT'SFUN-V^EHAVEITI 
, ALL AREAS - AMxWlSA/MC 

FAX 945-1919 945-777? 
MUSiC TO YOUR EARS 

OJ lor Weddings. Parties and Gra-
dualons. Book carl/and sa\e 

Oave. 665-5844 

PUPPET SHOWS (MARIONETTES) 
For AU Occeilonj. Ca.1 Mkhad 
1-600-422-4663. e»t 350. complete 
Iniormatoo *i:l be rr.li'ed 

512 Situations Wanted 
Femare 

A FUN -ivrnmer. Vi'es'.'&nd moiher 
w'lh Child dovciop-menl dogreo, w-3 ' 
prostdi »ctv.t-c». boc-Vt. neai'rify 
PArit end pool.. _̂  _. ... 722-652». 

ATTENTION SENIOR CITL?_«7s~ 
1 wiil pre ltd a car e tn your home. ' 
Varljtyc-I dut'ej; cocVlng. e'e'sn^ 
friendf/'convevtstivh. etc.. Several 
houil ptr C»y. Mon-Thurt'.fleiut'e 
Calaftrrfpni ... 44J-7M5 

BA0YS|Tll.S'0 -you' trV.spOrt«li->i . 
Farminglon area , . 474-5257 

CHlLDCAnE - AB »;^» Solid re't-r-
eoces. 6/Nr.^L<^oh. LlvC>n:a. Alt fe« 
loyt'4 f-jrn'jhlr^f Mvit S{-5 Mu'Vi, 
carti&rnoro 464 f»08 

CHKD CAnE - Canton. 1275 4 Joy 
Rd (rei 1 K'l t̂ -re opon'î g Age 2-
4. Rslrs Includs mes's 8 K I K M 
Ct'l bc'ore 6pm. ' '459 6554 

I' » i - ' J M ULAJItmuSP-JL.««»Vta _ * t *e^» -

DON'T GO HOMP;WITHOUT US 

Lot Fidelity 
Nursing Systoms 
provide you with 
the caro you 

_ _ _ noed nt homo. 

Registered Nurses * licensed Practical Nurses 
• • Nurses Aides • Livo-in Companions 

• Homemaker.' 

JSP fJDWJy. 637 0 . B ig Beaver 

JL __!__Sr___ I 8uito.iii 
Call Anytime, « Jroy, Ml 48083 

24 Hour's A Day (313) 528-1223 
w irc/.-i-iflf^*-** *-• 

•_*_ t l - - - - ^t^t^m^amtttm ^rMrMM.-a 

http://UiU.il
http://it-.it
http://46Q67.ll-
http://man.ego.menl
http://M-Vieipe.iT


512 Situations Wanted 
Fomoto 

CICLO CARE tot 18 rr.or,thor older, 
«cat N fi^>fcJ OtK locaUon, {i*«ns» 
&p,ogre$J}M*otfova6hjri. _ 

435-6936 

CH10 CARE hi loving environment 
for vovr 4 yr. or oldtf child. Excel-
lonl references. tcfiJOooWo r»!c* 
Rochester lit*. 374-2667 

CH!LOC>RE IN WEST LAND 
Pâ -neT A HanUxgh. Spodsl aiton-
(ion (Of your Vilenl v M lo.e. fun 4 
pUy fof loddlor• -flyr*. 326-S567 

CHUDCAfiE - 7 Mil*/7e:«gr*ph. ec-
c.ertonc«d Worn. any *htft, any d»Y-
MM.'S. tnack* Included. $1 60 per 
hour. Ca.1 Mary 537-7232 

CHRISTIAN MOTHER In PhYhouth 
•oukl fke Id babysit lor af<w» bom* 
of 63 cJay- She-Won 4 North 

• Try rllOftaJ. 459-2217 

DAY CARE In 'my Bocrtseo* home. 
Mofi-Frt, e-1 eg**. rr*al» provtdod. 
reasonable rates. Ford 4 Middle-
t ^ T ' . . 261-9039 

EXPERIENCED, D E P E N O A B T E 
n-oman wlM dean ycx/ home at rea-
. ^ • K ! » «»liw References »y(Jt>!«. tcrnbi* f»l*S 
CaiUflW 5pm .261-0624 

F1AL TIME CHILD CARE 
in you/ home. Motivated U ol M »tu-
djol frajorlng (r> chid development, 
pi l l ejperienocv* wtth excellent ref
erence*. Kristin. 420-4077 

GARDEN CITY mom win *stcft your 
toCel traced .child. M lima day* 
parting June.Fe/mjnglpn elementa
ry. Ca.1: 459-13*2 or 422-7205 

HOUSECIEANING 
'• And Evening Office Clean^v 
Honest, dependable, references. 

937-94t4 

HOUSECLEANIHG 
Mature, trustworthy, honoit. etoom-
fieTd, Farmlngton area. References 
C&**fler3pm - 261-5725 

Monday, May 27.1991 O&E 

iiOuQWAinnar TnumnrntfY 
perfectionist. Eyrmlnghem.. Bloom-
fold. SouthfleW area. Ca.1 for 
consultation. 548-7524 

512 Situations Wanted 
Fomalo 

FREE ESTIMATE 
YOUR THE "BOSS". HcvsscJeanlng 
Sorvke. Lei u* clean >our ho>T* 
fcOOkt/ Of One ILT.« biSl l . | 1 0 OH 
Ui\ time Bonded end Insured. 
CattXa'rjo. - 421-OC44 

HOUSEKEEPING WANTED , 
Exptrkrvced. 

£x.c<:!ont refer once*. 
Plo-isec-al alt of 6pm. 54 7 - « « 

LOTS OF tun. lore & time for yog 
cn-tdrort. large fenced In yard (or 
pliy. Lhonla/Wcndortind are*. 
421-3479 Eve*. 261-0¾¾ 

MATURE Y/OMAH went* to do your 
housodsirVng- and/Of • your tnop-
ping & tfcirid*. Can efi&r toox 

474-9521 

MOTHER c-t 1 offering experienced 
day care In Favmington Hi!!*. FutU 
pan Dm* or aumnw onfy. 476-4674 

MOTHER OF 21» looking to c*/» lor 
2 mof« cfci-'dien. Soon to t>« *• 
«n*od. $20 f<* dr / . Ofga/Jc (ood 
Pf OQf tm. 6 Mia/lnV»t<v. J56-7057 

BEDFORD Lo-̂ ng Mom to ca/» (Of 
>ouf e*>M. Lot* of TLC.Mej:* J 
*f!»cH» ful/pa/t U(n«- RoascKaWa. 
Kea/Ko«!of EWm6ot«y. M4-7105 

WESTLAUO lv.0 rtdlabla Mofr.» -
lol* ol loro, ptav t fvn for ag«» 2-6. 
M M / Edison i sttotemcyer echoof*. 

721-435> 

1 OlfU. Vf!H cSwn yow'Nomo, w«<A1/ 
of bl-rnofitfJy In ,.th« Bloofn^otd/ 
Fa/m.'ngton/Troy/Royal Oak area, 
Hax^ re!of6nc«» in your'aj-aau 
CaS: iHowo"! 517-548-4930 

513 Situations Wanted 
Mais 

MALE 35 r.M *o!d my boslnos*. 
Looklno (of dTpJo-/men! opportun!-
fy. Sen atvtef, portect'ionisl, very 
dopondeb^.Jcfl 363-6742 

• i » n n n n i f w ; i v w c 
a/ound lh»o hou»? 

CaflOonn;* 
9ai-3168 

CLA5SJIEOAOS 
GET RESULT8 

515 Child Cere 
AAA BUTERS 662-4453. CMdftn-
adult*-p»t* at homtt-hoteii-
chiMttt*. ato. S«-/*->g tn rr.«Uo Oo-
l/o*l. 8t4l*Lkonvo4. 

AU PAIRS AVAILABLE 
OuaUtv K>a.(n chSdca/*. Eufop«sn. 
£rig"v\ apciklng, ajpofl^now. Ay-
efa-24 »>t«Vfy cost »165. Cefl A>> 
Pa.VCaf»*1: 600-266-7766 

CARINO. WARM Enperlertced 
motf^* w!l c*/a (of yogr clk°d In my 
Troy horn*, tong LaXa & Floeteslof 
Rd.a/ea. ¢¢9-7 J11 

CHILD CARE In my C<«n»d BSoom-
tcM H i * hon-^. Col* Of toy*, ool-
•Jda eou^pmc t̂ & acUMOe* (of t M 
tumnvef. MM. 'J S */vscV*. * v m en-
YVonnvent * t * f « kid* a/a *a!«, 
ca/ed lor, can'play & ka/n. 11nfant 
opefjng left.'M or part tlma-Cfef 16 
m««. C*f«f*nlgM iY*."at>l» ( g f « l 
/»r<yarxc* C U 0'<i4v 335-4236 

CH1L0 CARE PROORAM • (Of ego* 
6 wo6k* to 8 yr». o( eg*. OfWWxl 
TeacMf*. Pert Om* & M l tlma pfo-
gf«fn*. Located in Uvonlt 525-5767 

CRAfXE34 T0T8OAYCARE 
1»L woek fro». Fu3 tlma, Education-
al 4 fun eoYifonn-ini. Uc«n*od. Hot 
m«4^loc*jdod.Troy 649^)752 

LICE7+SE0 horn* da/ c*f», 6 MK«/ 
Fs/mtnglon; ful l!m« oponlng»;1 yr. 
of ofctor. Maa!*, anack* 4 tciMt^a* 
LotoffWfntOfjfOwla . 462-1766 

• MANNY NETVfORK.iNC. 
Ka.viJes. HOutekeepof* 4 EJd«flyi 
Ca/e. . Ur»-lri/out M Uma/pArt 
tvr*. Pf a-sofoeoed. ¢ 0 650-0670 

OUR PRE-SCHOOL, NURSERY 6 
CH1LO CARE directory wH aoon ba 
avanab!*. Let ut help you gal your 
mo4}aga to oof tnovtand* of read
er* wliri an advorUiomcnt In our 
»pecia9y doaJgned Pre-School. Nur-

apoeaf • each Thuraday in \r>o wa»-
•iffcd aection. H Inter esi ad: 
CaaKa/enal 591-2340 

515 Child Ccro 
COME JOiH our axler.di^ (tfriity. A 
loving end hsppy cfi<Vor.rr.^,l (or 
tl^drcn arid thoi pe/t-nt*. Educa-
Uonil procra.'r,* & a^lvlife*. Un-ii'.od 
oc-tnlivg* 'or 6 rtvo*. and oider. Rod-
ford /Uvon:a. . 437-0942 

516 Elderly Caro 
&A«il»tonce 

A Ca/Vvg Por *on In Your Horr* 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 
• Tormlnsi pstionl care 
• Ho^p'-oe care 
• Oijablod per ton aatljlanoe 
• Hojpilel rof9»M car* 
• Dii«ai«C4/e 
• ComparhOntfi'* 4 dorr^slic 
• TranaporUllOo 
Trained, courtaoy* p.er»onnei, 
bonded' 4 Insured.-AvanaWe 24 
hour* a day,- 7 d»y* • woek. as 
area*. 

476-9091 . 
Farmlnglon HiS* 

EXCELLACARE 
NEEO HELP \H YOUR HOME? 

• 24 HOURS/7 DAYS 

Home Health Aides . 
Companion/Sitters 

Transportation 
Prtfa!.* d-jty noma ear* 'frjertcy 
h*ip* you remain lnd*pond*r>rin 
your'owri'borhe: ' 

Ideal lor people nooding a^lstance 
with per*onal care, EgM rwuvokeop-
Ing. r^ompanlonjWp & uariiporl*-
tton- - ' 

CtrefuOy Kroonod. wall o/jalifiod 
employees a/e (Ol tuporvtsed. 

For more tniofmsUoncaJ: " 

UNITED HOME CARE 
- — S E R V I C E S 

516 Elderly Caro 
& Assistance 

A QUALITY CARE PROGRAM . . . 
Oolrvuctf by t Pic/'.&i'J<*,ii 6talf 

Home Health Aide Service 
U,-o-lnof Da-V 

Sctoonod, bondt-J, Injured, 
and auporV,»ed empJo/eM. 
Per tonal, ceGab'a teryloe 

~ . . . t ince 1944. 
Fiee per*on»l In'.ervie-**. 

Ca.1 i t to find oul ho* we can 
te'p. 

548-2550 
LIVE-IN AIDES 
A Free Hu/*« A*J6t»rr<nl 

Vlsrt In your Home 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

$creoned, RN mpervlied, Inaur ed 
AJdei . Norse* 

24 hour* - 7 day* 

357-3650 
Prc^es t̂ofial H*UU> C«/« Pertorv-pel' 

RESPITE GARE 
For. your loved ocA. WoeWy rate* 
a.aiable, indode* furnished apt*. 
3 rxea.'* per day,' peraonal laundry, 
da^y houaekeepfe-.g. arJtrrWe* ,6, 24 
hr. »«eur1ty. P1«4M C«M lor ' 
eddiyonaHnformaUon. ' ' 

AMERICAN HOUSE 
326-7777 471-9141 

517 8ummer Camps 
-Campgrounds 

OUR PRE-SCHOOC; NURSef\Y & 
CHILD CARE directory win toon be 
tvalaUa. Le( u« help you gel your 
message to our thousand* of read
er* with en ectvertlsefnent In our 
tpeda^ designed Pre-School, Kur-
tery. Child Ca/e Directory wMch 

X 

HavoYouf Owri 
HotllnaTo 

V/hat's Happening 
In Your Neighborhood, 
Call For Homo'Doliveryt 
Observor&Eocontfic 

No-rvspapors i 
691-0500 -

518 Education 
& Instruction 
CERTIFIED TEACHER . 7 

Ava.*abls lor turr^rior Mpring. 
8oulhr«fd. 

PleatecaJI 356-7953 

CRANBROOK THEATRE SCHOOl 
accepting *md«nU. Start June 24 
lor age 1» to age 8. For tntormatlon/ 
•opScaUon. 644-6093 Of 645-3679 

NEED A JOB? •-
NEED TRAINING? 

No Cost Training , 
F « re*ld«riU c4 Oakland Courrty «x-
rJuoVig Ponilac V6* *tv> aTe urionv 
ployed or' wvjorempioyed. An excel-
lani fx>oortunjty 1o train tor a 
re-«ardlrM career a* a Word Pro
cessing Secretary, Cornpuler. Oper-
•tor, Cjomputer Aoeourrtanlor Med
ical Transcrlpttoniti. Madison 
KeSghl* 6 SoutnWd tocallon*. 
EcjualOpportur.'ty Err<iioyer. 
Mt.Sorc-er* -- - 665-9203 

• CAlLMOWl 
.CLASSES STAftTINO VERY $OOH 

PIANO LESSONS O M voio*. organ, 
clarinet 6 percussion In your horn*. 
Popular'& dasalcal AX ages, piano 
rent*! miJabW. The Assoc, of M-jsic 
Teecher* 651-6423 or 525-0429 

SYY) M SCrlOOC IN YOUR POCK. 
WSl Ceftned. 16 year* teaching & 
coaching ejtpertence 
CTwrlene: 272-3627 

n a , o o n r t tifled tectlon. M Interested: 
9 8 1 - 8 8 2 9 CaBKarenat 591-2340 

TUTORiNO ALL SU8slECT8 
i»JI>mll.Titirg 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

EARN »10- $15 PER HOUR 
Tiaii to be • L&rt«-,du, \zun by 
doina Job p't'ic<T«r,t asiljt&nce. 
Pa/fuiilonliom^jfee-vrJng*. * 

CALL 313-557-7757 
Pr/>!&5*;or.£l Birt&*rfcr* School 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes, Oida'Jon, Bookiceolr^ 

on Lotus, W«d Proce»sV>g 
Our corr<>lr!*f - rseilbi* tioxt -

Model Office, If*. i 534-6762 

YYOfiXlUQ FROM YOUR HOWE7 
M you neod tccre'.trlsl terrlce*, Fax 
4 coptsf at compcWf* rat&i. Novl K 
Cenlon are* ca.1: Jo at Nailona] 
Bus'r^si Cer.'.era 454-2460 

622 Professional 
Services 

Your home, your hour*-
561-8730 

RESUME8 from »20 . wnta/ed^t/ 
type/prV)! -, &3 fields • 20 ytsr* 
expertenoe. peyVEvotAVeckendj. 
HO oMgatlon *r;^<A-,lm«r,1646-S747 

523 Altorneys 
loflal Counseling 

. . JUNE SPECIALS 
BanKruptcy $150 C*J» COJU. Uncon
tested • divorce $1S0 c*j* cosli. 
F%ese menUon tMi ed. txprxlenced 
altorr«y; Full service firm. 
Keith M. Natharvton, 557-5600 

600 Personals 

" SINGLES1— 
NETWORK 

The pub-Va'Jon for educated pro-
fessionais In Oakland & V/ayne 
Counties. CaB n»« for FREE intrc-
r>x10rycopy. 313-645-5100 

T M i N K S T f l S T THFRESA 
For prayera answered. b.b M. 

e00 Poreonals 
DOUOLASEfinOL 

Pivcfilc. CO vcir* e/p-yvonce (in e*}-
20¾ Off *W* coupon. Qc4 Bl i t l 

0'j»rcri'.«-d or no tf-vt# 356-4166 

OUR PRE-SCHOOL, NURSERY 6 
CHILD CARE d^cctory WJI toon be 
available. Let u* W p yc«j g>>t Jour 
mejsega to our thousand* ol read
er* vrfih en edvort'senxnt In our 
tpeclii / designed Pre S^iojl, ii-jr-
tory, Oi'4 Care CKroclory which 
appear* each Thori^Ja/ In the Cts-
tTiOd teciion, K U-.teresled: 
CaaKvenat 691-2340 

ST. JUDE NOVENA 
May the Sacred Heart Of JSVJS ba 
adored, glorified. Ic.-ed 4 preserved 
0-roughoul U-* world, rid* 4 forev
er. Sacred Heirt Of Jesus, pray fcr 
u* St: Jude. »<xV.er of miracles. 
pray lor u». Sa/ Ihl* prayer n!n* 
\xr/jt • da/, by the eighth day your 
prayer wO) be answered. It ha* r*r«r 
be«n kr^wn to f&». PuWcation nvjst 
be prorr'sed. My pra/er* M v * bcon 
t/vjivwed. 

. Sr.JUDENOYENA • 
Ma/ the Sacred He&rt Of Jevj* be 
adored. glori?k>d. loved 4preserved 
thfO-jghcuji ihe world, w< 4 lorev-
er. Srcred Heart Of Jesu*, pra/ for 
u». St. Jude. worker ol mlrac'es, 
pray for-'u*. Say this prayer nine 
times a day. b/ the eishth day your 
prtfycry^ be. ans*ef©4. It h*»r«e-.-er 
boeh k'noo-n to la.1 PuU<alion rrr/sl 
be profYisod My prayer* f>ave been 
answtred. 
ST . _ ; 

i!f7F 

^ - j _ * ^ > . i . j • - • 

m. Lo*J A Found 

THE ALTERNATIVE Counn«ng lor 
cho/r.lcei dependency. eo-<5ep«f>d-
ency. ACOA eruJety 4 depress^a 
pro-*tded by expertenced prpfev 
tfc^ial with Master* m Ptychotogy. 
Free assessment visit. 
TC^^e-Vflhyourriornacr 

my olflce H you.deiir*. 
."24 Hour Crisis Intervention. 

294-4361 

TO THE VERY Attractive women In 
Green, at Ritz/Twefvf Oek*. Tues
day. 5-2V after 5pm. You dtsap-
peared to fasti rd fee happy lo beta 
rtu Msn nm'LiXs. fnitmlMW.' 
722-«505 or 522-5167, exl 1303. 

FOUNO. B i w t t Hc-jrvd, li-irth 
Rod-Kistw arcs, M J/5. 

t-52-t3M 
FOUND Urge HcO rr.s>o U U t d > . 
8&^m Xoi.wJC-o tic* Ix*!"0*" lt.7 
U£t, E. ol Por/ac Tr*». 3 < t - ^ [ 

FOUNO, Isrg. Vorf* ^ t j v ? ; 
South Bedford. Uui 17^ _W$j}\ 

FOUND - MaJa eel. fjr*/ e r ^ l -
haired. blue n/on co?ar. Very, *»ry 
lrttr^J!y. FarrrJngtco H^lt/Caj-iter-.. 
bury Comnvxi* arw. 655-156» 

FOUND pel Pa/aX«4t r*sr Ofbcrl 
LUct.BlOO.nfleM.TW.. y j t w l 

*B«ckRd. CeJ $41-4440 

FOUNO. 6/1». O3ort»l'«rt«.4j 
Dark brown Boxtr. 634-7411 

LOST CAMEO bfoc*, 3/4 V). cretm 
lace, laupe background el Mtpl-yr-, 
tow Pert/ Ctore on $- to. 64.1 -2£ 21 

LOST; Golden Ralrcrver, rns.e, 
blac* »pc4on le». Pf/mouth 4 Leyfei 
Rd* Aniwer* lo Otbo. Vpry rrLVffi 
by 6 yr CM boy. Regard. .451-7414 

LOST - Orey tchnwier, femi l i 
Commerce & Green Uc Area. Y7 
BfeomfWd.'Srwmln" 343-7150 

LOST PUPPY: Cocker «6anl^. 3 
rr««. old, *htte/i*n »po'x U t t J * ^ _ „ 
eirrrUngham a/oa, R«-»(afdi.647-^2TC~ 

LOST - 12 year Old, ©range fJonv*-
lic long haired c*L PhrrwuW.4 Tele- _ 
graph area. ¢55-2400: 533-2141T 

LOST: 2 golf c*Jb*. Dunckel ball 
ffamood. P*ase. ^ . . ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ -

603 Health • Nutrition 
Weight Loss " 

LOSE WEK3HT1 Wanted • 60 poop* 
lo lose 10 - 2* lb*, within the month 
r J . u ^.f.M - r _ ^ i ^ . ^ y . n i 

Call: 358-» 

fliltllt 
; , i i**4SiJiftW 

MFLPYMFNT. RFHREATIONAL - REAL ESTATE -PER NALS 
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II 

[1 ATEVER YOUR NEED 

CLASSIFIED HAS 
« ^ ' 

Readers recognize classified as the marketplace for merchandise; a showcase foK-
services they seek. Individual entrepreneurs and businesses of all kinds rely 
on classified to reach the buyers they desire. 
Classified-it's the reliable resource for the right results. 

:&MiiMxii 
. . i . _ . . . , . , . . ^ - - ^ 

' CLft66IFIEP fiDYERTI6ING : 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne Co.uhty 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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603 Health -Nulrillon 
Weight Low 

VIC TANNY BlOOmfVd Exocull.-e 
Club, V IP . Lifetime membership. 
BtSt Offer. 663-1433 

. VK3 TANNY fam.Ty membership 
3 yea/a for loss than price of on* 
year. Transferable. • 458-2302 

604 Announcements 
Meetings/Seminars 

702 Antiques 
CHINA 

Discontinued dlnnorwa/epattornj. 
We buy and ton (since 1906). • 

C&TIMon-Frl, 1-8OO-525-7390 ext 71 

TAKING Sealed Bids for antique 
furnlfuro & coBoctor do!>s. ' 
CaS . 535-5600 

THREE TABLES - 1 maple with 6 
chsv*. I «LV podeslsf, 1 oak drop 
leaf. Best offer , 538-98 W 

FCA SPRING FEST. May 31, Juno 1 
A Juno 2. Good food, qames, eolK< 
laJnmonl, crafta. Fun (or everyoned 
Finnish Contor, 35200 W. 8 MCrf ly/v} P , a f f * 
Farming Ion Has. 476-693$ - ' * * « ' y l B n » 

TURN OF The Century lovoseat * 
chair. Bosl offer.Cafl for details. , -

453-2&2 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

ROCHESTER - 5 family. Thur* . May 
30-Jun* 1. 8.30am. UnNersity H:|!» 
sub. Avon A Old Porch. Toy*, baby 
Item*, furniture, bikes. 

ROYAL OAK - WOODWARD SIDE 
Association: Annual Sidewalk Sale. 
Juno 1, 9em-4pm. Ralp 04'.«, June 
2. Hundreds- of Item* «1 bargain 
prioes. Sal* area from 12V4 Mile Rd. 
to 13 MZe Rd. 4 Woodward. 6. 10 
Shenanddah. 

603 Transportation 
£ Travel -: " 

INEEO KrU* Tickets. NW Fr/RoM 
or any other air awards. Cash paid. 

: esi-ioai 
ONE way ticket any whore South
west fUes. $200 or bast 
Expires June 13. 631-2675 

610 Card o! Thanks 
PRAYER TO THE HOIV 6HHIT . 

HoV Spirit, You mako mo see every
thing A show me the way to reach 
my Ideals, You gtve me the OMne 
Gift to forgive * forget the wrong* 
that ere done to ma A You are In an 
injianoes of my life with me. I. In this 
short dialogue, * *nt 10 ' hank You 
for everything 4 confirm once more 
that I never want to bo secaratod 
from You, no matter how great the 
maUxlal desire may be.-1 want to be 
wilh you, my Lovod One, In Your 
perpetual gk*y. Amen. 

It 
14-

700 Auction Sales 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
. SAT. JUNE 1,1991 

11 am 
Ypsilantl, Michigan 

.This auction w0 lea lure Hems from 
e Cleveland, Ohio area collection & 
en important Iocs) glass coi:-3Ct>on. 

ART GLASS 4 LAMPS Indudjvg: 
Handel Scenic lamp, Handol floor 
lamp. Important .14" QoTo cameo 
vase. HandcJ cemoo vaso. Tiffany 
center bowl. Moser goblet* 4 platoa, 
Webb 20" cporgne. Wobb visas, 
Webb Burmsse, Webb Cora-lno 4 
many other p'ocos of Victorian 4 Art 
qiass! " , , 

FlIRMITliTiE Includes: Quoon Anne 
s'tyijf walnut chest on stand, VTctorl-
ay3 ptoco bedroom suite. Eastieke 

^«r1c< sot, Amcrlcin oak china buf-
ftt 4 much morel 

MISCELLANEOUS: Kunfyoshl wood 
block print, Old ortonld rugs. 

, : 10% buyers premium on an lots 

Preview begins W*1- M a y 29> dtJIy 
antil the sato date. 

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES 
5138 W. Michigan Ave. 

Ypsfanll.MUSIS? 
(313)434-2660 FAX (313)434-53(8 

PINBALLS, VIDEO 
GAMES, JUKE BOXES. 
POOL TABLES. Sat., June 
\i-Auction 11 AM. Insprx-
tlon 10 AM. 13180 Wayne 
Rd., Livonia. Ml. 

422-2111 

; SECURE0 STORAGE SYSTEMS 
14S5 Msp!o Way. Troy. Ml 4E034 
wfil &«1 at public auction on June 22. 
1991 at 10am. the fcflowlng Hems to 
satisfy Cons outstanding as of sale 
date. The property, win be sold Item 
by Item or as a unit or In smart unJl* 
to tho highest bidder. Sale terms 
$*rrve day cash, caih!ers chock or 
money ordor. The Items Include but 
are not Umitcd to the foKowtng; To 
Fred P^rce, Inc. ur,;t» 510 A 517, 
leather couch, Ice skaies. p!ng-por>g 
table, tennis racquet, Soar* chain 
sa*. picnic bench, baitery charger, 
blueprint chest, large lool chest, 
garden tools, work bench wtih vice 
end electric grlr>der. metal sheWrtg. 
To John Allen Associates, Inc.. crgts 
t |6 4 303, skis and boots, 
aAsorted toots, colerr.an lantern. 
fVoptace toots, wood trunk, fling 

.cabinet, boxes of records, books 
and magazines, punch machine 
table, small box of phones, hand 
truck, metal frame. V . 

AJITS 4 CRAFTS Vendor* Noeded.' 
Aug. 2 4 3. Judson Center Bax&ar. 
-^.-..- _ _ _ _ . . z _ ^ «M33f, 

Or 

HOMESPUN TRADITIONS 
COUNTRY CRAFT SHOW 

At Mr/bury Stale Park . 
.'OM Times Day 

Sunday, Juno 2,11 am- 5prn. 
8 M3e 4 Beck. NorthvUe Twp. 

FRE6A0MISSION 
Lunch available. LMng farm. 

Dulcimer mus!c by FeBclty String 
Bring tho wtioJa famryl 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

FLEA MARKET - Sat., June 1 
Rice Memorial United Methodist 
Church w*,a have'« Flea market, 9 
AM. -4 PM. 20601 Booth Defy, near 
8 MBo. For Infofmatlon caB John 
Frith. - 537-7865 or Office, 534-4907 

705 Wearing Apparel 
WEDDING GOWN - While, gorgoous 
slik/tstin. Extenshe detail and 
boadlng with pearls and crystalj. 
SUe 6. 422-2468 

BEAUTIFUL opon knvol back mer
maid style wodding dress plus vefl. 
|6007besl offor. Also Flowof gtrl 
dress, tH6 6, pink. 435-9345 

WOMENS CLOTHING - Larpe alzod/ 
maturnity (16-24). Black vavet e-r*-
n!ng coat, stie 11. $50. Sap othsr 
ladfos dresses sizes 16-24.354-8581 

706 Garage Salsa: 
^ Oakland 

BEVERLY HILLS - Moving & ga/ege 
sale. FufrJture. leys, hous-jwares, 
stereo, clothes & more. May 30 -
Juno 1. 9am-4pm. 31654 Walthim 
N. of 13 Ml.. E. ol Exwgreen. 

BIRMINGHAM: May 31-Juno 1. 8-5; 
1467 Vti*, Maple & Adams. Uprloht 
(rower, sewing machines, kingsue 
hoadboards. toots, misc. 

BIRMINGHAM - Multl Family - 177» 
Penlstorte, E ol Woodward. 2r>d 
block H ol 14 mile. May 31. June 1. 
9-5pm. 

BIRMINGHAM - ThurvFrl. «-? 855 
larchlea. 8. ol Maple. E. of Cran-
brook. Fur ntture, toy*, tool*, etc. 

BLOOMF1ELO TWNSP - Nek)hbor-
hood gar ego aa.1*. June 1.9-4. Area 
borderod Ey Echo Rd, Wing Lake 
Rd, Looe Pino Rd, Lake Crescent 

CHATHAM HILL8 SU8 Garage Saks. 
Juno 1, 930-5:30: 8 of Grand FCvef 
btw. Drake 4 Halsted. 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Hunter* 
Potnto Sub. FfL & Sal., 9-4. 13 Mile 
between Drake 4 Hsisteod. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • AnnuslJ>y 
Homesjead Sub Sale. Thuri. thru 
Sat. May 30 thru June ». 9am-4pm. 
N. ol 11 Mile, E. 4 W. of Drake 

FARMINGTONHICVS • Were backl 
Mega Saie. 28977 King William, 
Dunbar Oak Sub, W . o l Drake, H 
m,le N. ol 12.9-4, May 30 A 31. 

701 Collectibles 
BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN furnished 
dollhouse. 32'X 35"X 30" (10 
rooms). After 6pm 459-0938 

DINING ROOM set. walnul, 9 piece, 
Circa 1920's. Fully restored, excel
lent condition. 879-1504 

ROYAL OOULTON character and 
toby collection. CsJl after 5pm. 
. «60-8821 

Farmir^ton Kids: Moving Oarage 
Sale. Furniture. kkJs dothlnQ, ley*. 
9 M.kj 4 Halsted, Greon HJl Wood* 
Sub, 22700 Vacrl, Thur*. thru Sat. 

FARMINGTON HILLS -2 lam!7y sale. 
Toy*, household goods, baby furni
ture, misc. 26965 Applebtossom, 
Woodland Trails Sub.. W. of Oak». 
8. off 13. May 29-31,10am-4pm. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - North ol 9. 
W ol Halstead. Toy aamplea, toys, 
furniture, clothe*, baby Items. Take 
Shadowgien to Lana Wed.. May 29. 
8-5.34312 Lane 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 40 yr. 8C0U-
muiaUon: Mercury Statlonwagon. 
antlo,ue«. Thomasvtile bedroom »et. 
couches, chairs, etc. Thur-Frt, 10-4. 
Sat. 10-1. 24923 SprtngbfOOk. W. 
ofMlddiebelt. N. ol 16 MM 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Country 
Oaks SubdMsIon Garage Sale. 
Toys, clothes, household Items 4 
more. 3. off 13. between Ofake 4 
Halstead, enter from Arlington Way 
or Vallev Bend. Thura-SaL May 30-
June 1,9am-4pm. 

702 Antique* 
ALL ANTIQUES BOUOHT 

Postcards, old movie magazines. 
Shelly china, Russell Wright china, 
paper dolls, toys, military. 348-3154 

ANN AR80R ANTIQUES MARKET 
THEBRUSHERSHOW 

Sunday. June 18. 5055 Ann Arbor 
S*i:ne Road. Exit 175. off 1-94. Over 
350 dealers in quality antiques and 
select conectittes. M Items guaran
teed as reprensented and under 
cover, 5 AM. - 4*PM. Admission $3, 
TVrd Sundays, 23rd. Season. 

TheOriglnaJMI 

ANTIQUE* COLLECTIBLE 
AUCTION 

T^r*. May 30,1991-6PM 
Preview 4pm til start of Auction 

Location: Haper Woods Community 
Center, 19748 Hvper 
Featuring Painting by Zollan 
Septshy (Arllst I* reprensented at 
Cr aribrooke Museum). 12" diameter 
pewsbic bowl, Autoc/aphs 4 phot-
graphs of »Per.l moV,e star*. 1925 9-
pteces carrtd oak dining room aft 
by Baker, Ktho from school ol 
Thomas flart Senior). 250tots. 

I'.Qrosse PolriteAntlqu63 
>•• And Auctions . " 

886-1111 
ANTIQUE oak Pocat'nei. 
lie cream tabH 4 cfit'is. 
Ca1e*Kiingv642-7707-

'ANHQOeSHOW •. 
Orchard U»», W. fj*>xr.rve».i 

May30lh^Ju.-i«2nd 
Thur«-S»l, 10 9. Sun 12-5. 

CHRIST CHURCH GROSiE POINT/=. 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
(Expar^led to 4 7 r i lor i"" / «*••>} 
rVjeddM'efSf 

SAT.JUNE 1. 10AMCPM 
' SUN. JUNE?. NOON-5PM 
PRF.V,tW, f P.l. WAY 31 7-ICrPM 

(Byre**r/*tv.<icT7) 

\ LECtURcJUIIF. l , 6 J 3 n 
A/illcue S'rvw « »*» S-tv^s-ri'"" tv 
Rpd Tk-.k^r, TM f.'ivw V>.'-1. I - . -1: 
$8.00 Ifv.Ajd-s c vr.tintr.'* t?r**1 '̂ «t 
4,edrr.inJc^ to '.'.-JW. A-).nrv.o r « -
erv9tk>ns orx/. 

VJctvrKn t?4 i ' - :n. l '»' >**e, 
»|*ir,ed g"M window !•:••» '• ci 
nvorekiforrr»;:c-n * r»*«f »>!'--r,* c»H 

GenwatedT-1'-'- »"•"•-. 
.Mt^.llO^lw't!' - « ••• 

r'NTRAfrCE:'G' ^ - ' H ' . - . . -h 
H^h School (1-/--^***-" t-'i'-*~> 
Pom!e Bhrd , Gf«m» ?-+•>• ' •'"»« 

DESK • »*h V***^ gi*M ifvxs 
wt.,11) wV:k«r 1'r^* > «c+t*«+<*4 
the'rs, fJr* fri*— r . e ~ f "W«r 
Joe ce»m p»^" ' '^« t*11** * * 
theirs. 64« '>*03 

frJTA"L"p*lF. 
R O C H I S I f f l H t t S 

Ofl Lrvwno'*. bftws-n W»ltci ar̂ J 
. Avon Ro*d». Item* from W.Qt thru 

\M 1900'». too t*icr«t'j% lo rf*n-
lk?n. for pieoaa neer*»t"yxi to f-kk 
Vp torrfteteHf'lng. C*n 11-5PM. 
™ 313 873 0/00 
May 30, 31, Jyf* 1.» 5, fl'» 8 AM. 

Farmlngton Hins 
STRATHMORE 

. SUBDIVISION 
13 ML'fl/Hsggerty. Dozens of homes 
participating. Household Items, fur
niture, toys, clothes 4 »ports equip-
rr^n t. Look tor ba tloons. 
Saturday, June **lon,*y,9am-4pm. 

FARMINGTON HfLLS. Foxmoor 
Sub, S. oft 10 Mile. E. ol Mlddlebelt. 
9am-4pm, May 31-JUr,e 1. Some 
sales both days, some Sal. only. 
Atari, Barbie Dod Item*, baby Items, 
collectibles, furniture, Jewelry, ping 
pong 4 foosebail table*, hot tub, 
light fixtures,, typewriter, Oriental 
Items, quirts. 4 much, Much morel 

FARMINGTON HILLS - large multl 
tamlfy. Boys *lzes 18 4-20. winter 4 
summer clothing. GT *cooter, lot* of 
toys, game*, puzzela. book*. Corefle 
dlshee, giasaware, llnena, Jewelry, 
mens 4 women* clothing, electric 
*tov» 4 bug Ught. Smafl appliance*, 
cameras, rowing mechin*, »torm 
door, carp«Ving, chSdren* cross 
country akl*. Also new handmade 
country craft*, bv Koja'a Krafty 
Kreatton, May 30-31-June 1. 9am-
5pm. 23024 Thornybrae. N of 12 
mile, W of Farmlngton Rd. 

FARMINGTON - Multi-Family, Thur-
Frl. M»y 30-81,- 9-3:30. 35625 
Vicksburg, Green Weal Sub, N, of 
12 Ml. W. of Drake. Look for signs! 

FARMINGTON SQUARE SUB 
Annual *a)o. M*y 30,3f, June 1»t 

9ft.i>-4pm - 20 pNj* home* 
, N. 019. W. of Halsted 

. FARMINGTON-SUB SALE 
W«ibrook.Manor. May 31 - Jun 1, 
9im «pm. S of 13 mil*. W of Orc-
nard Lake, 3 enlrances on 13 mCe, 1 
co 12 rriie. See signs/balloons. 

FARMINGTON- W e d - F r l , , 9-5. 
24000 Pickett. Grand Rrver, W. of 
Farmlngton. Maytag washer, 
t'.Vperware.g'rlsc'C'iheafsij* 14). ^ 

FARMINGTON , Wed cofy.^Wfrm-
4pm. 21108 M«*dow1«rk, between 8 
4 9 en"*. E ol Farm'ngton Crib. 
ma1tre*a, playpen, wflker, womens 
t^jst-^M fjtts *>v» 8-10, mi*c. 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE - SutWfrlslon 
We. Thur*.'Frl.'A Sat, l0-5pm. 
N«th Greer.brlar, S. cf 13 M-«e, at 
Frank!l.n P,d . Afillqu«>e, etc.'. 

NOVI. Fug^ muiii lan-Jfy gwa-^l 
fa1*. P.»<- or ar-'n*. May 30.3l.Jun* 
t, 9»m-4tm. 23699 Wi«owbrook O , 
g c i m M » * . bwfween H»ijgerty 4 
M«*1'7rctrv<* Rds. 

fJfKKfUEA HILL8 - IK-nptOO 
&jtxlV-ii<yn. N. of Aut'jrn, W. 'ct 
John 1 ^>t. !\>n* 1, 9 V 

rtOCHf Vf£ R >l!l IS - Thui I A Frl, i. 
9 4; 10?« W v " " ' ^ Krv:Ji. eff 
IVw^ffi b*twr*r A'«"« » ' r̂ er-
r . - i , r*-iAg rc^rr t** ,-*>» mc/i 

V . ; „ r H r i n o if?00 A^lrtar. c l 
t^«rth<u«l a |t^.(f*« M«y 30 .k<n« 

9i»m Hoo**wi»re«, t^ee, cloth**. 

'•<}oWifTn6:' moe7i7'iF6i\ 
H»ntix»e1 Ct, I t Mt>e A l^.»*f. 
i urnlure, clotting, rv$, m'tc. 

TROY,'FrnsVeifJl^W W e a * S'jdl* 
vl'jion. N. ol Sq I »*«. W. ol Jofri R , 
Sal. Jul* 1.9-4. 

SOUTHFIELO, Thura.. Frl, Sal , 8-S 
17234 Pennsyrv'anla. 1 brn.'-N. of Mt 
Vernon, E. ol SouthWd PJ. 
Varlty of baby A ho^vc-hold Items. 

SOUTHFIELO • 18451 George 
Washington, SoulhfWd Rd. 4 10 
•mile. MaY30-31-Juna 1.10am-5pm. 
HousehoMr*ma3 fur nltur e,-lln*n»>=-

TROY - Play pen. port -a^b. baby 
Items, toy*, tot* more. Thur.; Frl, & 
Sal. 9-5.655 E. SquareLake Rd. 

W. DIOOMFIEID - May 30~Jvne 1. 
10-4. Furniture, baby Hems,.toys, 
misc.- Stonebrldg* Sub, 8. Oft 
Maple, W. ol Farmlngton. 

W. 6LOOMF1EIO. Loads ol Wda 
things 4 lot* ol other ftems. Thura-
Sal. 930-4pm. 7169 Edlnborouoh 
N. OI14 M;!o. E. Of Hortrnsestorn. 

W. BlOOMFlELO - 3 FamlSes. 
Thura-Sal.. 9am-4pm. Mower*, gas 
4 Weber grilles, sunlamps, ensvrer-
log machine, clothing 4 Misc. 
5579 KingsrWd Dr., N ol Maple. W. 
of Farmlngton. 

707 Qarege Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTON - Big SubdMsIon Sale. 
Holiday Park, ofl Joy, W. ol Hix. 
Thursday thru Saturday. 9am-4pm. 

CANTON Country Acres subdivision 
wide garage sale. May 30. 31, June 
I, 9-4pm. Rqund Table Dr., S. ol 
Palmer, twtweon Liney A Sheldon. 

CANTON • May 30 - June 1. 9-4. 4 
lamtr/ aalo. Lot* ol baby Item's, air 
conditioner, clothes, toy* A misc. 
44259 N. Umbertand S. ol Warren 
ofl Sheldon. 

CANTON - May 30,31, 9-4. 42038 
Falrvlew. E. of UlXry. S. of Ford. 
Household goods, misc. Hems 

CANTON - mutt) famtfy, toy* - toys • 
toys! Even a few NVilondo •gemes 
pfus many other Croat buys„ 
May 30.31. 9-5. 7676 Ridge, bo-
tn-oori3oy A Warren 

CANTON: MULTI famlfy 9th annual. 
1639 RusUc Ridge. N. of PaJmer. E. 
ol UKey. May 30 4 31, June 1. 
Clothes - ladles, mons, boys (4-7) 
and baby. Toys A games, country 
horn* decorations, sola table, 
Christmas treo, tires, canning Jar*. 

CANTON-Wllshlre Sub. Gig antic 
Annual G&rege Sale. Frl. A Sal 9-5. 
8. ol Warren, E. ol Sheldon. 

CANTON. Clothes for everyone, ma
ternity too. toy* A household. Don't 
miss 111 Thur*-Sat. 363 Robyn Dr. N. 
of CherryhJJ, bohvoon Haggorty 4 
UtTy. 

CANTON. Wod-Frl, 9am. 1681 and 
1700 Manton, 8. ol Ford, W. ol Lfl-
Urf. Appliances, baby Hems. misc. 

CANTON: 247 Queens Way, W. of 
Ulfy. 8. ol Cherry HIH. Thura, May 
30U>, 10am to 3pm. Rofrlgoretor, 
china, aiereo stand. Mor ell 

CANTON - 7620 dalrmont, befweon 
Joy 4 Warren off Spinning Whod 
Vi*U3t*Ha 4 Frl., 9am-4prri. 

Century Farms Subdivision 
Garage Sale 

May 31. June 1-2, 9am. N. of Palm
er. W. ol Haggerty. Clqthes, sport* 
A recreeilon ftems. loyvfurrJiur*. 
ooOectlbles, anowmobOes. motorcy
cles, antique outboard rootor.e'.c 

DEARBORN, massfve: Thur*-Sat, 
9-5; 2915 Parker, E. ol Telegraph. 3. 
ol MJcWgan: lota of everything! 

DEARBORN- Our annual gigantic 
tale. May 30, 31 4 June 1. 23629 
Lawrence, 8. of Ford, E. of 
Telegraph. 

DEARBORN • 22242 Military. An-
tiquee. Antiques, Antiques. May 31 
A Jun* 1, 9am. 8 block 8. cf M>chl-
jan between Outer Dr A SouthRotd. 

DISCOVREYTOYS 
Uvonia. Inventory Closeoutl 20% off 
original price. Thur* thru Sat, 
10-4pm. 11411 Berwick. Plymouth A 
Merrlman. Cat< 522-8687 

GARDEN CITY, garage house aalo. 
32238 Bock St., Merrlman A Ford 
Rd. M»y 30-J0n*2,10am-5pm 

GARDEN CITY - Hug* 3 family. 
Thur-Sat. May 30-June 1. 10-5pm. 
26537 Barton. 8 Of Ford A E of 
MkJdleberl. Furniture, baby clothes." 

GARDEN CITY - May 31, June-1-2. 
6-5pm. Baby clothes, tools, misc. 
30538 Bock, 8 of Ford, between 
Mlddlebell A Merrtman. 

LIVONIA- Hidden Pine Sub. Sat., 
June 1. 9-Spm. A Sun., June.2, 10-
5pm. S.W. comer of 7 Mile/Morrl-
man. Multl. homes. Baby Hems, 
dothes, toys, bike*, tools, furniture, 
TV 4 stereo equipmenl. linens, too 
much too Hill 

LIVONIA- Hug* Garage Sa*e. May 
29-31 A Jun.1, 10-4. Nottingham 
Woods Sub. 32125 Balmoral. 8. ot 
4, 1 Nk. W. ot Merrlman. Furniture, 
clothes, craft*, etc. 

LIVONIA - June 1, 9-5pm. Tv. b'ke. 
furniture, clothes A misc. 35598 
Leon, between Levan'A Wayne. 

UVONIA - May 28 thru June 1. 9*m 
to 5pm, 14048 Blackburn, N. of 
Schoolcraft, between Farmlngton A 
M*rrlman. Furniture A more. 

UVONIA • May 30, 31. 9am-5pm, 
35194 Parkdaka, Plymouth 4 Wayne. 
Toys A misc. Item*. 

UVONIA multi-family: 15541 Au-
burndale. 5 Mile/Mwriman. Mouse-
hold mlsc . sports Items, do«s, toys, 
etc. Thur»Frl, 9-8. 

UVONIA • MULTI FAMILY: Thur., 5/ 
30 thru Sat.. 6 /1 . Antique*, brass 
bed, bikes 4 misc. 19003 Hiilcresi, 
W. Ol Mlddlebelt. 8. Ol 7.9 6pm. 

LIVONIA MULTI FAMILY - Thur*. 4 
Ffl.9*m-5pm, 18141 B»ue Skies, 
Six MIH 4 r+swborgh- area. Baby 
cloth**, toys, 4 more. 

UVONIA - M'>tl fgnvty. Trtfany Park 
area. Frl. 4 Sa l , 9am. B**s, furnl-
lure, toys. kkJs clothes, misc. house
hold. Joe »k*!e* A antiques. Take 
KnCIson, oft 5 M*»; E, of 275.'39175 
439T9SP*rkhuret. . 

LIVONtA - SOON TO MOVEI Furni
ture, carry-**, toola, tire*. May 30-31 
4 June 1,86pm. 392\3 Grennada.. 

UV0WA SUBOtVlSON Wkl* Sal* 
3rd Annual (M Roseda1* Gardens 
Oarrig* Sal*,. Sal , J'jn*' 1, 9am-
4p-n, between Plymouth A W. Chi
cago, Merrlman A Hubbard. Bake 
**i« 4 re'revimenls. M»ps ava"abi* 
on dr/ cf »»1«. Orsr 75 Homes. 

LIVONIA .- Tangl-woM Sub, 6 
bouw g«r»g* sat*. S. ol Lyndon, E. 
ol levun. Thur* , Frl, Set, May 30. 
31, June 1. 10am-5pm. Girls b'kw, 
dlr'r'-g loom »*1, light (Hture*, baby 
cJcthe* 4 m\ «c. new rten-j*. 

irvOH'A-TtAira, neon 5; Frl 4 Sat. 
0-5.-Ov^'ty chl'dren'a ciolh** A 
hou*y-rC*J rn'sc. 16751 RN-ersMeDr. 
W. ol Farm'ngton, 3. off 6 M:i». 

LIVONIA YARO SALE 30450 Bret-
Ion, N. of 7 Mil*, W. of Mlddlebell. 
May 29vlur-^ 2, 10-7 lot* Ol rn'sc , 
car parts, books, clctn+s. etc.... 

U V O N ' X r ^ e r n T Y OAlXfj Ar.nunl-
O*1*, ofl I 98 A Farrrrngotn Rd. 0-rw 
100 t«i>fS, May 31 A June 1. 9sm 
to 5po). loi» of baby c'oiri^J toys. 
fjrntur»4 more. 

LlVONlA. 3 lamlit**. May 30 A 31. 
9.30 f l 3. 15545 Levan, between 4 
4 6 M1*. Fum'lure, b'ke*, kids 
ck)lh!ng, toys, m'»o. 

TROY • Fr*r>tn'rfl For SeW Mov-
(•-»;! Cor.l'nuoui * * » May 25-Jun* 8. 
Sq<jere Lake/Urerno't. C ^ for 
dVecUon*. 879-5181 

W BLOOMF1EIO - h>g* multl famfly 
tsH, Thur* May 30 4 Frl Way 31 9^4. 
Cloth**, leys, furniture, fur*, house
hold, bike* 4 mora. OeerfloM Vin»« 
Sob. 8 ol MapK W of MkWksWt. 
6777 Culfit-orough; r—-— 

UVONIA - 2 ferr^y. H 5 3 ' Be'n-
brldg*, E of Merrlman 3 off 7 mil* 
May 30-Sr-Ju** 1. Toy*, clothe*, 
b»e».rr^*o. ' . ' _ _ _ _ _ _ 

ifvONIA 3"fem1y. Thur*.. Sat. 
6-fpm. »pp|!«r<«a. furnitute, cloth-
log » M m'*;. 9905 Rovsrand, 8. ol 
Pryrnout^E. of F«rri_iglon. 

UVONIA • 31260 W«t5*td, off t^et-
nV.ian N. ol Joy. Thur 4 Trl, May 30-
31,10-4pm. Furs'lur*. ClO^*>, bab/ 
r*«d*,*xerc+!«j eq-iprn*nt. etc -

707 Oarage Sales: 
Wayne 

UVONIA. 32338 Hees, Joy Rd 4 
Hubbard. May 31, June 1.9-4pm. 

NORTHVILLE. Moving Sale. Furni
ture, household goods, bikts. much 
more. Wed. A Thur*., 10-4 PM. 
17231 Cameron Or.. W. ol Haggorty, 
N. ol Six Maple Has Sub.-

PLYMOUTH - GLENView SubdM
sIon wide. Jun* 1, 9-4. t ml. W. of 
Sheldon off N. Ter/ltoral, Qienvlow 
Dr, look for ballon*. - '-. ' 

PLYMOUTH: May 30-31st, Kids 
clothes. Infant gtrl-up, toy*, house-
bold. N; of Ann Arbor Rd, W_ of 
Sholdon,'44758Cha/n* ood, 9-5pm. 

PLYMOUTH - Permem&n Ave. Block 
Sale, betwoon Sheldon A Harvey. 
Mj*y'30/.9.1-A-.iVM_lM.^»nv5prrv. 
Furniture, toys. hosiserwMcPgooos, 

children* clothes, antiques, misc. 

PLYMOUTH. Thura-Sat, May 30-. 
June 1, 10-7; 10434 Hom6siead. W. 
ol Napier. N. of N. Territorial. Many 
household goods, furniture, woavtnj 
yarn A tocnp antiques. 

PLYMOUTH YARD 8ALE • «4i4 
Marlowe, Wed.-Frl., 9-6pm: 3 Kka. 
E. ol Sheldon, 8. of Ann Arbor Rd. 

PLYMOUTH. Cx*»niM eerxttion 
kid* dothes, toys, baby -Hern*, 
couch. 9123 Manton, N. ol Joy, W. 
oIlHley, May 30-31,10-5 

PLYMOUTH • 2 FamHies m Beacon 
Estates. Toys, furniture, household. 
Wed. thru Frl.. May 29 thru 31, Psm-
3pm. 46073 A 46101 Amesbury, W. 
of Sheldon, N. of Arm Arbor Trail. 

PLYMOUTH • 5lh Annual Sale. May 
30-31, 9am-5pm. 44427 Boech. An
tiques, treasuror* A household. 

REDFORD - Estate Sale. 14138 
Crosley. N ol Schoolcrafl. E Ol 
Beech. Furniture, appliances, 
household Hems, Thurs.-Sat.. 10-4 

REDFORO TWP: HouSOhotd Items 
May 30th'A 31sl. 8am-4pm. 14238 

Crosloy, 1-93 A Beech Dary area. 

REDFORD TWP. - Frl-Sat., 8-8. 
14223 San Jose. Schoo!crart/iyn-
don, 3 block* E. ol Ihkttrx 

RE0FORD. GlganUc gareg* tale, 3 
famlty. 9922 Arnold, between W. 
Chicago A Plymouth Rd. W. ol Tele
graph, E. of Booch. Baby A mlsc, ay 
30th thru June 1st, l0-4pm. 

REOFORO • 20440. Donby. S of 8 
mile, betwoon Booch A Inkster. May 
30-31-June 1. 9am-6pm. Clothos, 
household Items, misc. • 

ROMEO ESTATE 8AJ.E - May 31, 
June 1. 9am-4pm. 81150 Mt. Ver
non, ofl 28 Mil* Rd., off SneH. 

WAYNE - 38795 GroOnbuSh, S. ol 
Glonwood, E. of Newburgh. May 30-
31,9-8. Crafts 4 hockey equipment. 

WESTLAND DRIVEWAY SALE. 
Thur*. May 30, 9 tin 5. 7648 
Hll*cresl. between Merrlm&n A 
Middlebett. 8. ol Ann Arbor Tral. 

WESTLAND - MISC. SALE. 19" Col
or TV, men* bike, household (torn*. 
May 31 A June 1,9-3pm. 7637 Mol-
v!n, 3. ol Ann Arbor, betwoon 
Mlddlebelt A Morrtman. 

WESTLAND - TV*. VCRs. furniture. 
4 lots more. Tuea. from 9-8. 6629 
Yale St., across from Westland Mali. 

WES TLANO-5 lamma. 36641 Avon-
dale, between Cherry HIH A Palmer. 
Clothes 0-adurt. waterbod. boat*, 
»l(xeo,'car part*, toy* A much, 
-much more. Wed. Thura, A Frl, 9-5. 

WESTLAND - 542 N. Harvey, off 
Cherryhiil, W. ol Wayne. 6/31 - 6%, 
6am-7pm. Clothos. air 4 hand lools, 
baby Item*, housewares 4 misc. 

WESTLAND • 8 family. 6-30 thru 6-
1.9-4.32027 Anita. W. of Morrtman. 
S. ol Joy. Kids clothes. "Use. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ANTIQUE doctor'* desk $425. Oak: 
ontortalnmonl conior $350.4 coffee 
table 1150. ExconoM. 646-6512 

ARM01RE, ortglna-'ly Irom England-
er Triangk) In good condition, »300. 
Dresser, like an old fashion Ice chest 
In excoCent-ahspo. $300. After 6pm 

253-9491 

BEAUTIFUL ALL lucite bar w/2 
stools. Very contemporary. Best 
Offor. 737-2442 

BEAUTIFUL Picks Rood sturdy rat
ten 48" table with 4 barrel back 
chair*. In greal condition, medium 
brown finUn. »649. 647-4981 

BEAUTIFUL SET Rosenthal China, 
115 pieces. $1800, was $5~,000. 
French antique white teacari with 
glass tray, paintings, misc. 642-2644 

Bedroom set-map!*, 3 piece, double 
size: queon hlde-a-bed sola, beige 
twoed. good condition. 357-1657 

BEDROOM SET - rosewood, 191» 
Sltgh. Full size, headboard, curved 
foot board, vanity, mirrored dresser, 
malt/ess *et.*»1300. 879-2262 

BEDROOM SET. 5 piece, double 
bed 4 frame. 2 night stands, dresser 

j»1th mirror 4 chest, $300. 478-9628 

BLOOMF1EID HILLS - Hickory 
Grove Sub. Sale. FrL 4 Sat. May 31 
4 June 1,9-4pm. 8. ol Square Ik. of 
Telegraph or ofl Hickory Grove Ftd. 

BlOOMFlELO HILLS ESTATE SALE 
Thurs. May 30. Cam - Sal. noon. 
World traveler* lino cotiectibles 
Irom 1940-1975. Brass, dolls, figu
rines, glass, s'tver, etc. Infant 
clothes, mens suits. 3797 Sheimarr 
Lane, 18 mile 4 Lahsor. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 5575 Maad-
ow Wood Lane, HE tornor ol Tele
graph A Ouarton. Thur* A Frl, May 
30 4 31 . 10am-6pm. IV Boston 
Whaler wtlh 7«HP motor, antique 
cherry table 4 chalra, bedroom fur
niture, oak library ladder, 5 pe. wall 
unit, picnic table, toy*. Misc. Items. 

CHILDS White formica bedroom 
tel, 4p!oco*, mirror, 6 month, ex
cellent. $450. Henry Unk while wick
er chest, 5 drawers, $400. 477-4818 

CHINA CABINET - 5' wMe X 66 
high. Glass door*, wi'nul finish, 
storage, lighted. $250. 335-6034 

COLONIAL DINING ROOM SET 
TaWe, 8 chair*, hutch, pads. $700. 
Cal After Cpra- 474-1820 

CONTEMPORARY wood dining 
room set. 4 chairs, bullet, display 
mania* 4 china cablnot with mirror*. 
$1500ort*st. 655-0826 

COUCH - 6 ft. high bsck colon1 all. 
bei-Je background w l̂h fiowera, 
$100. Ader 5:30pm 247-0128 

CUSTOM WAOE Bedroom Set. king 
t'j«, sandstone formica, ireo>ru«s, 
d/esa*r.$22JO/b*st.. ' 855-3S69 

DAY BEO-Olf while, exc^lemcondi
tion, decorator bed«pread, $300. 
Home: 650 8276 or o^'<e 3M-1155 

DiNINQ ROOM SET - p'ner-jod. 
i*fc+» for 8, 2 leerea, sidebos-'dwith 
hti'ch, 6 cha'r*. $425. . ,043-7788 

OlHlHO ROOM Set - TraditlooBl, 
rr^d'um walnut, b-jfltt. 4 ch»!r». 
table, p'snt stand. $<00. 373-7605 

OlNiNG room tel, Pocsn, lab1*, 8 
chs'ta, t>ufitiserv'.ng<a/t. 6J6-681I 

DIN NO room *et, 75 year* o'd, Oun-
ca.1 rh)fe, Msp'e Tn'sh. Hutch, buf
fet, tab5*, 6c/ia'r». $1,000. 
After 4 PM. 656-7614 

DIN;11G"ROOM - told cherry tab'^i, 
6ch»'r». hutch4t^rvor:$t50. 

e*1-8HO 

ORr.SSF.R. m'rror. dc;V, ch?Jr, r."ght 
ai^nd, t'ogi* f>»a<)boeid, fc^m'ca. 
f>c«^r,t condition. 655-1605 

FOUR ant'qu* bar Hoe's. Tke n?w. 
$40-3. Oe^uiiful oak corner cab'r.el 
$300. cell afl«f5f<n 6$t-5487 

rfAliAN SlATEpoollafc^ $300! 
Dli'ng room lab'o with 8 chair*. 2 
k»»v*e and tmaH hutch, $7000 firm. 
After 6pm. 373-1547 

LATtOE FARMTNGTQN H IS kitchen 
belnq remode'frl For t»'e; dark osk 
wood caWrvoti, a l counter tops, 
t'nk.d:ipossl and dish^ashv. 
Inexce"ehtcond.iion. 681-2931 

MODEL HOME FURNITURE 
A ACCESSORY SALE 

60H OFF RETAIL PniCE 
fox Run Contfta,- 67»J-fcx lane, 
V/aterford. locawd on EHzabeth 
lake fid;-between Airport. Rd. A 
Hospital Rd, I0anr5pm, Mty 30. 
31, Jun* land June 6,7 4 8 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 
• ESTATE SALE 

Frl, Ma/24. Sal . May 25,10-8 
Antiques, armoVe, dresser*, h'flh-
boys, dining isbloa, lamps. Lots ol 
Interesting l!em> 3837 Rocf^stor 
Rd.. Troy. S. of Wellies. In Plaza 
nexjtoSardelHPool. ' 

HOUSEHOLD SALE. Afl loss than 6 
mo. oW aVid like new condition at Vs 
of original cost. Beige overstuffed 
sofa A loverat, $600. Contemporary 
csJi vonoer quoon ttjo 4 plec* bod-
foom tot, $760, GE. 4 head Pro-el-
feci VCR, $175, ½ cu. ft. microwave. 
$50. Blorld solid oak dining tabl* 4 
Chalra, $250.SouthtWd. 948-1951 

KITCHEN TABLE, walnut, round 
with 2 leal* and 4cha!rs. Very good 
condition. $150, . 689-6886 

LARGE B1SSELL a* around carper 
sKampooor, almost oe-«r. $99 or best 
offer. Call after 6pm. . 355-9758 

UV1NG ROOM 4 dining room fuml-
tur*. Ireoch provindal, like now. 

349-6863 

MOVING - must ten king *tze 
wRtorbod w/bedroom tel, an or 
separate, excoCont condition, best 
offer. 659-1409 

MOVING 8A16—3 rraoch S9*nlry 
chairs, bodroom sols. 4 piece »oc-
tional. bttcfteior onosi. stoop sofa, 
plus small accessories. 
Must soil this w*0kl 644-7392 

MOVING SALEJI5 piece dinette s«t, 
entertainment oenlor, fJ* caWnoL 
After 3, or leave message 643-9197 

MUST SELL- Living Room, dinette. 
desk, computer stand 6 more. Must 
soill Almost new. . 669-7084 

OVERSI2E0 SOFA • steeper. roOod 
arms, wooden bun teat, oft while 
chlno with ticking pOcws. Now 
$1800, asking $600. 549-2217 

QUEEN WATERBED, black laoquor, 
mirror, brass, extras, excellent con-
ditton.Asklng4350 -355-2576 

RECUNER. Horcuton, like new. 
Portable «toreo wHh CD player, Ske 
now. After 6. 549-3038 

SECTIONAL COUCH (2 piece) wtlh 
Quoon eloopor, noutraJ lone. $350 
or bosl offer 681-7137 

SECTlOfML 3 piece, ofl white, 
made by Boncnctaft. PakJ $1,200. 
will to3 lor $700. Leave message 

624-6423 

SINGER 
. . DIAL-A-MATIC 
ZKJ-2AQ aowing machine. Makes 
designs, applique*, buttonholes, 
etc. Repossessed. Pay off $54 cash 
or $8 pry month. 

GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 

. 2570 Dude Hwy. 
874-0439 

SNOWBLOWER - Sears 10hp, sofa, 
refrigerator, washer, electric dryer. 
Phone after 5pm, 353-6399 

THOMASV1LIE 4 POSTER canopy 
headboard. Medium oak, gorgeous 
designer piece. $400 680-9068 

TWO NAVY wing back cf .airs, exeef-
lent condition, $125 each. Entertain-
mont unli, 3 sections, each 40"wid«, 
23V* deep, 84" high. Birch, modium 
oak stain. $350. ' 851-5180 

WATERBEO, fun size, very good 
Shape, $75. -644-2424 

WICKER FURNITURE by Unk 
Taylor. Sofa,-)OYeseat, chair, and 2 
tables. Paid $2,500. asking $1,900. 
Now. 646-2003 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

AFTER MOVING SALE. Montgom
ery Ward electric Move, Kenmore 
doctrtc dryer, Toro lawn mower, pull 
bohlnd lawn spreader. TV antenna, 
all work, best offer. 397-1138 

BEOROOM OUTFIT with twin beds. 
triple drossor. wardrobe. Good con
dition. $300/bosl 421-8172 

BEOROOM SET - Dresser, mirrored 
hutch, chest, night stand, king-size 
water bed w/drawors. $695 425-3741 

8UFFET - coolemporary. exceOonl 
condition, $50; 25 Magnavox con
sole TV. roods adjusting. 455-7142 

DINING ROOM SET. wtlnut table. 4 
chalra, matching hutch 6 end tablo. 
excellent condition, $500. 937-8609 

OiNING ROOM table 4 4 chairs; 
walnul oak china cabinet, 
traditional, good condiuon, 
$450/best. • 934-8445 

DINING ROOM TABLE, Thomasvt.1e. 
45x65, plus 2 loaves, pads, butfat, 8 
Chairs, $15O0/bO5l 453-7751 

EA.RTHTONE COUCH 
and kwoseat. $250. 

981-0553 

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE, sofa, 
chair 4 3 end tables: $450 as is. 

934-8445 
MOVING .SALE! - Kllchen/dinln 
room maple table, Cherry wood i 
plooe'bodroom set, 2 lovetests 
(Conover), 2 IMng room lablos, en-
lertelnmenl center, lamps. 462-3269 

MOVING-5/31-8/2. 9-8. Dearborn. 
Antiques, JewelOf. orlenlal njgs 
coins, stamps, handcrafts. 440 Den-
wood -W/Telegr*ph. S/Cberry Hat 

QUEEN SUE waterbod oak frame 
Queen size bed mattress never 
used. WliUng lo sea each separate 
$160. 397-8297 

711 Misc. For 8a!o 
Wayne County 

FUG1 bike, exceilcnt cond:tlon, $300 
or b03t. Aquarium, 50 galoo, trkkle 
later, $300>besl. 721-3798 

KEHMORE gas bi/bocue. 664 sq. 
Inch cooking aroa. 44.fXO B1U, 2 
burner, automatic ignition, tank, ro-
((ssorie. 1yr.o!d,$f25. 425-2114 

KING SIZE - waterbod. complete 
set, $125- One year old air condi
tioner, $75. And misc.. 397-2709 

MADAM ALEXANDER dol's. Marble 
bsth tub, h*v« used. Ca5 befor* 
2:30PM:." : ... 453-3421 

MlSCElLANOUS lot sale, must go. 
All $ negotiable. Weight bench with 
wolght* - 92ib*., 80.fla5on aquari
um, wood stereo cabinet. 534-3111 

TOfttAB UT HorTuTJTgcOd 'condi
tion, $999. Ping pong table, pool 
table 4 desk, best oft*/. 451-0679 

RACKET MEMBERSHIP - 1 Yr. al 
One On One Athlollc Club. $450 val
ue, t/ansforable. Best offer. 
Ask for Jerry: 388-1980 

SHEFFIELD 60 ptoo* sUvorware set. 
8 place settings, ortglnaBy $450., 
never used. $200/best. 255-2093 

UPMOIIT-T^ 
walerbed-queenslze, dollhouse 
comptele with tumfture. twin bed 
Irame. 462-1796 

WATER PURIFIERS - eliminates 
toxins In your lap water. 
High quality. WB nogotiate or best 
offer. CaJ John, 458-8881 

WOLFF TAN BED (2) with stereo. 
$2,500 each; 4 oak manacure tables 
$500 each; 8 chair* $50 each; an
tique glass display case. $750; 7 ft. 
tall display case $650; wroughl Iron 
bakers rack, $300. 284-4003 

712 Appliances 
AIR CONDITIONER • brand new, 
used 1 season, for sliding window. 
18,000 BTU. $350. 458-9187 

AIR conditioner, Frtgldalre, 24,000 
BTU. 220 volts. Window or wan. 
$200/bosl ofler. 489-9119 

AIR CONDITIONERS - Seara, 7600 
BTU. - $100. 5000 BTU - $60. CaB 

after 5pm421-2611 

ALL APPLIANCES 
Best prices, best warranty, delivery, 
credit cards. 

545-4578 

CALORIC 1990, soil cleaning etoc-
trtc ra.nge, $295. EJoctitc Dryer -
$50. 7298274 

DELUXE WH1RPOOL washor 4 
dryer, Harvest gold, 5 yra. old. 
$100 ea. .680-9068 

ELECTRIC RANGE $195. Washer 
$150. Elect* Dryer $150. Garage 
door opooor $65. 637-5967 

FEOOER 7500 BTU, 3/yrs. CM. usod 
1 yr. $200. . 522-2025 

/RIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR -
Freezer, good condition, $150. 
Walod Lake area. 669-5842 

GE SELF-CLEANING fang* - 4 vre. 
old, wtilte. $507 ne*. asking $225. 

344-2523 

INOUSTRTAh MAYTAG Gas Dryer, 1 
year old. New $600, now $300. Must 
so«. Call 

932-1122 

KENMORE d^la! Wid atata washer 
4 olectrte dryor. aimond, >350 for 
pi'r. Leave message. 689-6888 

MONTGOMERY WARDS 15 7 cu. tl. 
froezer, Tke new. $175. 
After6pm 729-5278 

ORIENTAL RUG (burgandy motif), 
window air conditioner, eioctrte 
stove, washor. 255-2484-

RANGE - Almond electric Whirlpool 
solf-cloanlng. usod 1 yr. $170. Also. 
19" Toshiba Tv. $25. 459-7587 

REFRIGERATOR - 18 cu.fl. $100. 
Microwave oven $65. Excelioni con
dition. 455-3133 

SALE - REBUILT (efrjgerator*. 
freezer*, stives, microwaves, TV*. 
Guarantood 4 ddh'crod. Also buy 
rebulldable units. Call lor prices. 

28601 Southnold - 559-2901 
6866 Groonfiotd - 559-2900 

SEARS KENMORE Freezer - 15.9 
cu. I t , exceCont condition, $200. 
tfeH after 5pm. 649-9419 

WASHEIVORYER (oloctric) Maytag, 
very good condition, white, $250 for 
both. Leave mossage. 255-1109 

WASHER. ORYER stove, refrlgora-
tor, excellent condition 

646-2314 

WESTlNGHOUSE eloctrtc built In 
oven (25x29x23). Soil cieanlno. Very 
good condition. 737-2335 

WHIRLPOOL ofoctrte dryer., large 
capacity, heavy -duty, almost new. 
period condition, $225.. 362-3688 

WHITE OELUXE 2lg Zag tewing ma
chine, walnut console, many fea

tures, new. $125. After- 4,274-0632 

713 Bicycles 
BICYCLES, two 10 speeds, good 
condition A kllie girts slrawborry 
shortcake bike, price negotiable. 

•' V . 535-6408 

SOUD MARBLE lop coffee table, 
black lealhor couch, other misc. 
Furniture. AH good shape. 535-5309 

THOMPSONVILLE colonial styi* 
dining room 6*t, 4 chairs, china cab
inet. 2 leaf extension 4 pads, hardh/ 
usod. $2,000. CaB Beverly 9am-6pm 

838-3075 

WARD'S 15 mVcrowavo. 2 yra. o?d. 
excellent condtsoo, $100. smoked 
glass table. 4 swtvet roix* cha'r*. 
excellent condition. $100.. 261-8705 

WATERBED King, firm, hwtor.pads, 
bookcase headboard, drawer*. 
Moving $450/b*St 427-6372 

WATER5EO, super tlno!o. Includos 
6 drawer pedeslal, bookcase f,eed-
board. matt/ess, hosier 4 ped, $250 
or b*»tYjH*r.—, 1 459-1643 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

ArR CONDITIONER 11000. sir com
pressor, 2 typwilter*. tkyl'gM, bs/, 
40 CC ĵ.-nn color nvonltcr. 7580411 

BRUNCO WOOO.burn'.-vg P^ep-ac* 
Insert. Heavy d>j?y, dual Isn, Class 
dOOr»,4yr».cJd.H30, 3<4-25?3 

CAMPGRQUNO MEMBERSHIP 
Wa<cienwood$, 5 t'.v c«.T.plr>g (v 
tori, must soO. 313 626 4953 

CHINA - 8 V * : a telling, 4 d'nner 
P's!*), NoiliaVe, wti'te with t>t»<:k A 
VXitrf. GUIs bike, whll* wilh fjVpIe 
teat 4 ll.'M. 20" whoe>'s. Swing K-l, 
4yrtold.M!.v.9orief. 6?6-59^8 

POG Kerinei. po<tab'e. c^o'n l-nk", 
9x9ft. jquere. 6 It. h'-oh. UKe brand 
n*w,$JO0. 651-6363 

DROP CEILING 4 b-Vb I'-jM 2i4, 
a'SO 2<4 rircpC^ rvg pane's 4 hard-
y.«re. 35'wood 4 mttal doort A 
Jims. 2930352 

OE ( IOTA co'd wj tv coc-ujr. l i a 
new, $IJ5. . 759-26J9 

MUST SELL - 2 a'r cood Honing 
unit*. n^gM b<Sn<h. tewcis* i l k * . 
r.*w t-<<) frarrs 477-4791 

QRGAM. drum, trumpet, cororttte, 
g^-nv.actord'co. 
Can. 7560411 
POOL TABLE, KAe box. t'ot I M -
cfi:nes A p's^er tynno. Heavy to 
rrfov*, (>Mloiter. Aflor 4, 932-3555 

TlfltS (1) P-225-76R15 RedH'S w'lh 
rirr.s. u!*d 1.000 rr.'1**. $120. M^n't 
Sc/iwir^ 10 tp**d,$M. Oo/ t Rn'nl 
Trop*z 10 e-p**d $W. Murcy wt*ghl 
ty»f*m$20v. 534 0537 

WATER f ILTER 2 conlt a gsnon. 3-
year guarantee, m»'nljn*nce froe 
$99.95. Mon Frl. 3 9pm, 661627« 

711 Misc. For 8ale 
Waynei County 

FARLY AMERICAN tota A lov« test, 
$378. Bridal gc-ft-n 4 voM, size 12, 
$75 455 8W6 

LADIES Unlvoga 18 spo>lflike 
$200. Mons Giant Iguana 18 speed. 
$200. 545-6274 

MENS 27" PougooltO spood. 
Exco.lent condition. $100. 

464-6517 

MENS. 27" Schwann World Sport. 
$100. 421-6453 

MIYATA 912 Trl-athjuon redng b-lke. 
Shlmanocqu:ppod. M'ntcondtlon. 

879-6508 

SCHWINN Boys 10 spood bike. 26" 
excoiiont condton. Musi t*n. $85. 
553-2549; 449-8326 

SClfWlNN-Giri* 10 spood. $100 or 
best offer. Ca.1, 420-2602 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

AS-IS FURNITURE 
New. Usod 4 S^Mty Derr. s^-xl 
Olfice Fixntturo. : • 

MAC.AULEY3 OFFICE PRbrxKJTS 
^UIOQrWnns-'diOakPark 

«57-5132 -
• V .. . '• '•• - • 

.' 434 Main,'Roch«$;o( 
.. 652-2121 

EXECUTpNE PHONE srslom; 89,¾ 
capjbiMy, t6 phonos. JJJOOor t>as1 
o-for. - , '. 3-33-3««) 

MERLIN SYSIEM w'lh V0K5 term)-
rei4 8p^»v,i $000. 
Ca'l 535-5<J» 

MUST SACRIFICE 6 ploceolf-cefvr-
h'rOre tot. I.ic'udps h'-jh buk * A \ « I 
chi'r. 2 months Cd. 353 5154 

USE6^Tf*\lXs1~PERsTNAL 
Comp-jtcrs; Cop'ert, Fax M.ich'^i 
».-K3 vi/lo-js c^u'Vn-^nt evA'iib'afof 
tye.Cat (313)357-5?03f>t 2W1 

lessenni, Souti-.r-'d. Mi. 

7J5 Computers 
APPLE IE - corr.plilo un'l, rc<J-.'i>, 
2 drlvo, f-rln'.er, s-jfii.ve - Ic-r 
school. hoc-e or bu-.'.-,rrs. $?!0. 
C»1*flM3-30fif\., 553-3«77 

ĉ oTipAQ"bcSKPno sice Porsor.il 
Computfr/fp'lXi 1X810 P/In!<y, 
$?!-C"3/c-<:sl. 454 40?1 or 585-79M 

'colJipAdTif76*s\Tî t^f?!ooo~ 
Mtclntoih SE, $1000. Epson 
pri'.lsr, $100. 674-5924 

EPSON CQUIlY 
Hewiotl Paciierd 
$500. 

I Compulc-f wllh 
d?sVJ«» f'Tl.-ilN', 

349 «(S3 

IN HOME ccvr.putsr ta!«>. Inst«"a-
t'on. traln'ng and tufport. Super lor 
no/cos and bog'nnrytl Affordib'o 
loolLri»vem<S5fj* 313 437-6121 

MICROSOFT WORO-4.0 sotttrar*.-
H190. 822-7310 

XEROX 820 II Computer 8y»!ryn w/ 
software 4 book* $1,000. Printer 
$1,200 extra. Wia separate. C*n 
Mon.-FrL3PM-9PM, ^ .6816278 

715 Computora 
COMPUTER HF.IP • Home or Ollice 

Sales, service, support A Ua'nlng 
P.C.'*4N6tAOrks 

549-7116 
EPSON computer tyslem, 20 mog 
hard drive, toadod with sof|*ire, 
3V4 lr>: FVop'py, VGA cdor monitor, 

r Inter, math coprocossor, more 
1.000. CaS Joe, after 5pm377-6975 

IBM Compatible Computor 4 Peha-
tonJc 1124 teller quaSty prlntjir. 268 
cWp with 20 moga byta hard drh* 
Used al busWs$-»chooi. WonUcal 
to $2,600 IBM equ'pment. Cost 
$ 1J600 ne-^. $950 or beat offer. 
Cell Andrew al, 258-5131 

UNOY 1000 HX - Colt* monitor 6 

rrlnter, lot* of"software Included. 
»25.AskforWiles:' i .634-0411 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

AIR COMPRESSOR - Soar* 3hp, 20 

?a.lon air compressor, brand new. 
274/P9SL .' • ' . ' , - . 281-1013 

JOHN DEERE back hoe. Ske new, 
14fl teach. 2 buckets, trailer 4 dump 
truck, $ 16.600 lakes a,1 or wW secii 
rate. 522-8768 

717-UwnrOBrdon, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

AIREN3 ModN ST 504 eloctrtc 
anowbSower, $375. 
After 6pm 689-1274 

A1REN3 RM 830E, 8 HP riding 
mowflr with grass catcher. $700. 
Slmpiidty Broadmoor Model 608 
tractor mower with grass caicher. 
$600. After 6pm 689-1274 

ARIENSFUOING MOWER 
Asking $200. 453-794S 

JOHN OEERE Riding Mower. 38" 
dock. Model 160,2 year* old. Exoel-
ton{ condition. $1,900. 335-0099 

JO^N DEERE. 322 lawn 4 gardan 
tractor. 1968,5o" mower. 54'1 angle 
blade, 18 hp. Excelioni condition. 
$4,995. 695-6975 

LAYrN MOWERS • Toro. soU-prO-
pettod rear bagger. $100. Black A 
Docker, electric, $55. 422-0064 

LAWN TRACTOR - 10hp, 38". $550; 
Pool heater. $75. 464-3180 

SEARS power lawn mowor. 4 HP., 
roar bag. 2 yrs. old, 1 year warranty 
$150. E x c e p t condition- 646-6512 

THREE riding tractor*, Bolen 16 HP 
- 64 m. cut. Sear* 18 HP. 42 In. cul 
Toro 5.S0HP,38lrt.cut 464-6587 

TORO - Pro/70", 3 lane tool mowef, 
rider, rear ttoering. 12hp. good con
dition. $700. Uvonia. 313-476-4549 

WHfTE GARDEN TRACTOR-1989. 
12.6HP.38"Out. 650-8056 

718 Building Materials 
OAK FLOORING SPECIAL 

6". 6". 7". bevoiiod edge; 6", 7" 
square edge, alt random lengths. 
$1.35 por sq. ft Other flooring at 
wholesale prices. 

M. T. HAROWOOOS INC. • —• 
517-523-3468 

71f HotTubs^Spas 
&P00I8 

ABOVE GROUND pod. 24 ft. In
cludes filter, pump, dock, covor A all 
accessories. Used 3 tummert, you 
take down - $550. 471-8742 

OOUGHBOY FILTER A pump end 
misc. pool equ'pmonl Ask|ng $150 
for ail or best offor. 643-9335 

HAYWARO Earth Filter A pump. 
24x38 winter cover, vacuum, 
skimmer end ladder. Ca.1 453-4656 

KAYXX SWIMMING POOL with ec-
cossorles, neoda cleaning, but good 
condition, $1200/bost offer. Ca.1 4 
leave message: 458-2525,425-0128 

LOCKINVAR Pool Heater. $200. 
Kayak DoKixe Sand f.ltor, $250. 
Interior pool ladder, stainless ttool, 
$65each. 591-0161 

POOL ACCESSORIES - Sand fu'ter, 
pump, pool vacuum for 20x40 Gun-
lle pool, reasonable. 855-1375 

POOL PUMP FILTER 4 assorted 
pootequ'pment. Please call 
737-4641 or , 758-9403 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

STRAWBERRY 
PICKIN' 

TIME 
Is Just around the corner. It you have 
a U-PSck Strawberry farm, now Is 
the time to advortlse In our spools) 
section: 

FRUIT & VEGETABLE 
PICKIN'TIME 

And feach thousands ol f eadors at a 
vwy spociaJ low price. 

For mora detala, Ca.1 

Kathy 953-2087 
Or 

953-2072 
(This toclion win run TfKjrtdsys 

bojinn'ng June 6.1991) 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

SPINET-CONSOLE Piano Bargain 
Wanted. Responsible party to make 
low monthly Veymonlt on spinet-
console piano. Can be toon locs'ly. 
Mr. White: 1-600-327-3345, ext. 101 

SUZUKI INSTRUMENTS - Quirtor 
size vloi'Ji. excellent cor-'dtion. $150. 
1/18 violin size $60. 8 U;e cheiio. 
e^coTont condillon. $276. 626-5918 

WANTEOil HARP, any condition, 
leave mossag* a( ' 885-770$ 

727 Video Games 
Tapee&MQVle8 

COMPLETE NINTENOO came sel 
wllh 15 games 4 more. $365 or best 
oflor. Call after 6omr - 355-9756 

728 VCRrrV,-8teTBor— 
HI-FI, Tape Decks 

JVC VIDEO Camera/VCR. never 
used, new $1500. «B lor $700, a8 
attachment*, c | y . After 6^331-1669 

STEREO JTC^-' 140 wall*, *A\h 
graphic equatzer. Technique 
turntable, 4 Artec speakers. 
Asking $400. 334-0607 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

INVACARE power Compact Ranger 
cieclrlc wi"<oo!dialr̂  usod twice, 
loaded, man/ extra»rne-w batlerys, 
$3,000. 540-8717 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
NIKON cemores A k-nsos 4 acces
sories. Callor detfis. 358-141S 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

AEOLIAN PIANO - 12 yr. old COr>-
so'o. 6̂ AS>1 >epl tunod. Uo ne*. 
$1200. , - 626-5918 

AEOLIAN PLAYERp(a.-o,bonch. .. 
30 ro"s, corr-ptctety profoss.'ons'V 
rot>"4lls$600.' • • 474-7234 

SALOWIN GRANO, 6' 3 ' , excfenl 
condillon, r-cw hsmrr,rys. $8700 or 
t * i l offer. •'. 652-8443 

BAlCiVIN HAMILTON Piano, up-
rSjH, very good cood-llon, tost Of
lor. 014 6321 

BALDWIN SPiNET Vt t r t->nch. ex-
«"enl corditl-xil $J00. ' -768-0S39 

" "cbTrsoit? PIANO "~ 
LiVa new walnuti V/iih bcr<h. run-
fc-ig Wewamovent$975. 
MICHIGAN PIANO 518-2200 

DON'T BUY 
A Keyboard, OgMalPHno. Of Orgm 

UnPt ycj vis-'t Harnn-i-:-il Music'* 
ELECTRO MADNESS 
Worcf^cu^aSs'*, Idayor-.M 
Sunday. June 9th, 10 6pm 

Nr« • Uiod • Don-.o 
Ye.-oo-̂ a A Tochnks 

3[3-«7-00J0 
bauM scf - 5 pc. rcn\. dV>p rod 
v,';h Pr'5'a CjT.-.b?) A h'ih hit. e-?st 
Aer.-re J^Vofkv: 363 B168 

KAV/AI K-1 Syr.ihoj'iW. 94 vc-V:* 
mod-j'i'.'vr.t with tltnd. Et<A"flr,| 
cor-.-!l:on.fVarvf«.$700. .4550534 

Hoiifn BToirAT"Grii'NfJw'/d t̂si 
»)-i-ilh« '̂;of, i'A yt* c'd, *»co"ant 
c?odi!-yi.$3000. 6690719 

SARFARfTsA- PORTABLE 0<iV>» 
(3) - 3V,IP. $150 for a l Cal after 
f^-,i. . I 474-IJ20 

US'OEUEVABLE PRiCCSl 
• AqNc-«arand»!ll« 

Sr,-.!'.3yDro».Mu*1c:64Mt77 
1010N llun'or, t>'((T.'ngh«m ' 

UPRiGHT PIANO, r.tsd* work, 
yc«jr» for the moving. Cell alter 5pm 

332-73<8 

WURIITZERSPINET, fJoclrlc p)a)tr 
piano with booch A roils. $1200 . 

,476-5208. 

7l5u^~portfiTg~Qood8 

BUY and SELL - Experienced 00» 
Clubs. 681-3392 

GOLF CIU83 - New, custom mad*. 
Mens/ladles, full set $235. HM 
graphite Irons 3-pw, $245. Graphite 
Jumbo driver $65. 4 59-2469 

POOL TABLES 
AD sJale, antiqu*, ultra modern, 
bar size. Floor model demo'* 
399-7255 Evas85S-1314 

POWER FLEX TRAINER 
By Welder. Whole bod/ exercise 
machine. $125 453-6274 

SCHWINN AIROYNE exofds* bike, 
Ike new. $600 or bost ofler. 

333-750« 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS BUYING: Promotional 
model cars, kits, auto saios litera
ture A magazines. 278-3529 

BASEBALL, football, hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any sport* memora
bilia. Topp cash. Will travol.477-2580 

RIDING MOWER garden traclor, 
small running engines, MKJ welder, 
tractor accessories. 532-2280 

738 Household Pets 
LAB PUPS, AKC, Champion hunting 
ttock. $22i-$2SO. After 4. 465-8379 

ROTTWEILER pup*, chtmpiort 
tired. AKC, OFA Pet A thow quaa. 
ty. EvO*J.517) 423-2938 Of 423-5168 

SHIH T7.U PUPS. AKC, champion 
tired. 522-7223, 

SHIH-TZU PUP3 - AKC.-thOlt. 6 
week* old. 1 ma.'*. 1 lemsw, . 
$250 each. '• • , . 981-546«, 

SHIH-TZU pup*, shaggy Stiie r*g\ 
dOtlS:Tkiytype 471-7312. 

6H1HTZU - 9 morllht. moslry wh.1*,~ 
darting face." neuttrod. »S shots;-
greet tacrine*. 647.7130 

SOFT-COATED V/H EAT EN-Terrier ' 
pup*. non-»hed. HeaJlh gjOvanteod."• 
AKC. Taking deposll«3 «-373-8333' 

TERTCtft, 11 tU, liappy—4^W, frW^ 
need* loving home with dilidren. AH .-
*hot*. neutered Owner It 528-2157 

YORKlE-POO puppie*. 6 week*, 2 
females. imaJo.$200.YpsfianU. • 

485-0516 

YORKSHIRE Terrier AKC puppla* A 
ttudservice . -664-3899. 

740 Pet Servlcis, 

WANTED: Commordal rool rack for 
full sized Ford van. Call leave mes-
tag* 981-4307 

WANTED. Old fishing lures 4 equip
ment A baseball card* befor* 1975. 
Day* 471-7667: Eves 669-9857 

WANTED Pre 1950* hunting A fish
ing equipmont Top doita/ paid for 
old shotgun shea boxes, woodon 
duck*, goose 4 fish decoys or old 
advertising 4 promotional matorial. 

261-1013 

WANTEO: 
Quality pre-ovmed furniture, 
household Horn* 4 more. 
Ca.1 535-5600 

738 Absolutely Froe 
Runs Mondays Only 

FIREWOOOLOGS 
Approxlmatofy 20" long. - Needs 
splitting. Radford - 537-7824 

Call 
FREE KITTEN-FEMALE 

425-4815 

FREE - 2-3" (tver focks/cobbte-
»tones. You haul from my driveway 
ki Farmlngton Kills, easy access. 

489-0819 

GROSS OF 12 x 3 Inch concrete 
prick*. Great lor edging. 642-3459 

UTILITY SHED - 10X6. good condi
tion. Can Days:- 425-8990 

EveS:421-4<50 

738-HouMhold Pets 

AKC 
line, 

COCKER PUPS, champion 
623-6036 

AKC LAB PUPS, yerow. thot* and 
wormod. 4 males 4 4 lemaies avail
able. $300. Ron. 778-0009 

AK1TA PUPPIES. AKC. litter 
Whclpod, 4-25-91. sorious Inquklos 
only. 313-543-3910 

ALL SMALL breed*, w* buy 4 toll 
pupplos. SodaSzing in Bichapoo*. 
Cockapoos. Pclkapoos. Shihpoos A 
Snoodies. By appointment 228-2480 

CEAGlE/COlUE Mix, male, VA yr*. 
old looking lor good home prefera
bly with tend to roam. '455-5147 

BOXER PUPS, AKC, champion 
bloodline. 6 wks. old. Parent* 
lor viewing. 543-8241 

CATS, nouterod, dodewod, musl 
find good home or ge to Human So-
doty. Ca.1 aftor 3 PM. 937-3712 

Cats: 1 male. 1 lomel*. both speyod, 
neutered, dodawod. $25 ea. Food. 
dishes, litlor box. 344-4827 

CFA Persians, Himalayan*,-Main* 
Coons, most color*. 451-8241 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI Pups. 10 
wooks ok). CSPCA, good fines, dew 
dawod. from $400. 425-4663 

CHOW CHOW-femDe, 5 yoara'oid. 
neutored. shots, good companion. 
Needs loving noma.. 525-7924 

COCKER PUP, AKC. Buff mala. 7 
Weokt old Ca.1 after 3 PM.422-

1213 

COCKER SPANIEL 
AKC Champion*, shots, 7 wcok* 
old. $195. 852-2254 

DACHSHUND PUPS, AKC, minia
ture, smooth, rod, al shot*-' 

- 277-2003 

OACHSHUNDS HOME RA1SE0 
Pupptos and adults. AKC. All varie
ties. Champion tired stud service. 
Terms. Bob Albrecht 522-9360 

DOG CAGE: Fold'S^ca/ry. 2 8 m . 
wide. 43 In. long. 29 In. high, metal. 
Nover used. $120. 581-6271 

DOGS - 2 mlxod foma'os. tpayod. as 
shots* good with children, to a good 
h ^ n ^ - — . . . -42-1-7957 

ENGLISH BU14. Oog, ** j ! l compsn-
lons;aVc, $200$ 1000. • 

617-6254478 

OERMAN IMPORT HIGHBRED 
(from ths l&mous TliTt^f Srv;;hcrd 
I'no) fs taon ki Sdd<r ol Fortuno 
Mag-szins, * siie/inlail'o/s-ice/slRrnl-
f*». V/hal Shepherds us*d lo be! 
FVp save''«b'e. 616-427-7169 

GEHMAN SHEPHERO" c'upp!**! 
Chsnipl^n «'.-ed. gool Fne* 4 
lMr.por»rr>xil born 3T-1*-fl 1. Prefer 
show homos. W,1 sol as pels.. ' 
$ 4 » . • . 476-2477 

GLASS tn'mal tank. 25' h x 6l"w « 
18"d , tvist rocks, U-tf »rin fght, 
c'in-,b'^icO''Hand.,$250. 4?«-16v8 

~ GOLOEiTfTFTT f(i£V£ fi: PUP PTEI T 
AKC rpgMc-ied R<»d/ for loving 
homosonMi/30'.h . 628-2935 

HFtP I flood a horrrj. I'm a gray A 
wt,*<» ma!« Hilcn *!;h lois ol kr.e. 

528-1721 

iI:M~ALAYAN CAT"I^^^"horrieTno 
WIS. Osmura d'JpCSltlon. Live* 
Lvu* î->g Alter 7pm 478 3912 

HIMALAYAN, n-,a'a, nam »«al-
points. 1 yr. old, f u a c-.es, kmg 
ha'rrt.$100or t>si. 5323141 

KCfSll tSfTD '̂ptJPr.EG'̂ AKC^ ""cuTi 
C'jd5V/b*»r». chereon s'red. thctt 
4 wormed. . 0)1-5321 

klTfF^"Ad«ri~olTw**k»7»hpU 
A YL^<fT^<f, n^*d kf\JJ^3 hom** . 
Ca»is)s.m-7p-,% 476 95-0 

LAO rUf'3. 3 y«PowTTbixk. in?e»" 
$150. AKC r«o'si«ed, nv«ei b-oih 
parents. " 9S1-40C-3 

MlNlATuliE~OASaTLr*io"- Ms1*, 4 
nvos. rev''l*<*'^ Gresl •ith cf.rdren 
Aadu-'l*. $190, 643-5307 

PERSlXir CATr i^ .~n*J>r«-dr 5 
Neo*l foĉ rn 10 roam In • 

PET SITTING - Wi» come 10 your 
horn* up lo 3 lime* por day. 
NorthvKe, Novl. FarrrJngton. Uvonfa" 
area. Ce.1 Clndt: : • 477-8382 

yf&r* old 
good fiOri'i* *itAm 
POODLES. AKC. Slsndard. blKk. 
Can 667-330« 

ROTTWEILER PUPS AKO. 6'.» 
week*, thow quality, ftihor. Gs/mtn 
Import, $ 500 i«O0. 63 7 6501 

SINGLE Grey Persian female, *eeks* , 
verial male. Obioct: famUy. Serlout' 
Inquiries only. After S. 788-0162 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

ESTATE SALE; Work) wid* breeder 
tor 30 yr*. The mosl outstanding to-
lociion* of queBry ttraighl Egyptian' 
A related tbow horse*. 782-0449 

FRESH OFF THE FARM 
Organlcany raised Cornish BroCcrt. 
3-5 pounds each. $l.60/pound. 
(419)924-503r (313)478-8479 

OEORG KEIFFER Olympic Model 
Hunter/Jumper English-6addl*-with 
carrying case. 2 firths, 2 pad*, other 
accessories, excellent condition., 
$800. After 6pm. - 657-9882. 

REGISTERED APPALOOSA gekj-" 
Ing. $1100 with tack, wil negotlala.'-

654-6683. 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
SUZUKI, 1987 Quad Runner • Auto-
matlc/reverse/excenoni condOon. 
low miles. Wife'* machine. CaJ bo-
fore 12 noon or after 7pm. 427-2043 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

BOAT WELL available on Gross* lie. 
Minutes Irom lake Erie. 
Call: .1 313675-0326 

608-Boata & Motors 
AEROCRAFT 1938 21 ft . Cuddy. 
Brougham. 175 H.P., Inboard/out
board, low hr*. $6600 693-3420 

ALUMINIUM 14FT. Jon Boat 4 t/aa-
or. $600 or bosl oflor. Also 40 hp. 
Evtnrud* lark. $125. 478-2515 

ALUMINUM CANOE. 18 fl. axceflonl. 
condition bvddues ov* and motor 
mount. $225 828-4168. 

ALUMINUM 12 ft ROWBOAT +' 
tralior. Include* O v * 4 anchor. 
$475. 453-5020 days 

ALUMINUM 13 FT. MEYERS • 6hp 
Johnson molor, jat'traiier, extra*. 
$850. 477-8848 

ALUMINUM, 14 ft. with tr*3or and 
7½ hp. motor. Excellent condition. 
$1,200. 425-2768 

ALUMINUM 14 ft. - Mlrrocraft doop 
V, 7.5 Mercury. Tralior. low hour*. 
$1,075. After 5pm. 879-8723 

A-1, 14 ft fiberglass row bott, 7.5 
h p. Chrysler motor A traaor. $475 
lake* alii Ceil. 478-6541' 

BASS BOAT 1980 Mon Ark. l7iV. 
75HP Johnson, with i/oumo motor 4 
ir*nor.$4760. Eve*. 313-761-6496 

BAYLINER-1985, 19V4 ft. open bow.. 
230HP, Inboard/oulboard. V8, E2. 
Loader tranor. $8,000. 681-6338 

BAYLINER 1988 bOwrtder. 19' with. 
falter.. 131HP Vofvo Inboard/out
board. Greal condiUoa 
$7500/offer. 383-8168 

BAYLINER 1987 Capri 19ft, bowrtd-
er. 125 hp* outboa/d, low hour*, 
ma.ny extras. $6400. 860-1748 

BAYLINER 1988 • 17(1. tu« running 
cover, tut) canvas for storing. Trail-
er, 1 set akl*. 4 Sfe vests. Exc*"onl. 
Must ten. $7000. After 7prrt 

313-4S7-8293 

CAL 21 - 1970, 3 sins. 1984 Mvcu-
ry. tracer plus mere. $2000. 

646-5727 

CANOE: 14 fl.. RAWSSON. Usrid 
only 2 wkt. In last 2 yr*. AJumYium.. 
$400. Cal, . 421-6707 

CANOE • 18 ft. Grummon aluminum 
with outboard mount. $350. 

363-0204 
CAPRICE 1988 - 19 ft Cudtfr. fuCy 
loaded, less than 20 hour*. $7500. 

729-9234 
CARVER 1937 42 ft. AFT cabin. AFT 
hardtop, enclosure A wet bar. Low 
hour*, 1 ke new, loaded with exuas A' 
summer wea. $1K>.000. 329-3889 

CAO 33, 1985. Yenmar d:esoi, fuH 
tail Invenlory, ebsoMefy Immacu-
latecondillon. 879-6506 

CELEBRITY 19 fl. 205 V-6 Marc* 
Cn/sor 45 hours, rve new. loaded. 
Twin sxle £-Z loadtr Ireller, 
$15,500 641-9112' 

CENTURY 1978. 19.8', 188 HP Mor-
cruiser, Inboard/oulboard. Includes 
trailer, many extras, axcclenl condl-
ton, musl tefl. $3800. 455-3181 

CHAPARRAL 20 ft, 1887, 200 XLC, 
205 HP, V8. open bow. tun dock, 
skis 4 extras Included. Dual ballory, 
custom liator, $14,200. 471-5903, 

CHAPARRELL .1948. 215XLC, 260 
Merc, ful cer.vas, ŝ Hp tp shore, cus
tom. Tr*"** — many - extra*.— Minl,-
$ 17.500-Must teet . 685-1833 

CtURLtVOlX • 40ft boil wofl. 
NorihAesl Marina Pitts* cal afvar 
ti>rn $40-9127-

CHECKMATE SPECTRA 170. 150, 
Mercury, E Z. leader, an 19S8, new • 
cond tv* , $9995 E^». $44-(628-

CHRiS..CRAFT 1935., 22ft. Utility. 
H«cu -»j molor, restored. $6900 or 
bosl oner, F.d. KeTy 319 417»] 

"ClASSIC" cabin cruiser by~ | 
Pa«.Tnj>*r.- 1965. 32 ft. \'ts'*r*4.-
yiwdm»^li>-'i:-.J..n-v)|((y^.tloa ' 
C»1: ' _^ ^__ 855'-33?0 1 

CORRECT CRAFT »78^ ' ' ' 
17ft. S^l-Tlqua. k,bcird.f-be*uii\4' 
coc-Ji^rv ICV8-327U 

ElTca'CAPRi. 197». Tl^Bow'rider"! . 
KOlip I/O MatCru'str. irt'ia-,'-
1 L ^ ! ? _ _ ^ 358 4200. 
FonCE FIVE St: to^l7t7r,"«r,' good ; 

553 C-C87 . cond Hon. 

FOURWiNOS 1J37 14ft. bow,w^. l 
13-3 HP, fribowd/ouibovd. l i *" 1 ^. | 
loadrf, low tv.'j<%, rr.'nt cond.'.'on"' 
«5000^ 6)1-9231; 

FOUR WiNNS ^vS7.l9Ts^>oW;v ' 
er, W5 tvp V6. a-dd/ ob'n, punip- ; 
o<;1 h»:d. ctv.pry CS.IVM. t ' ^ w , ; 
cthfr cv'.'-or». iv.kjdes ti »"W. 
Immscu'ate $13,500. 4M 9802.1 

FOW W.17NT¥«VIM VtoVi;o.\' 
130 Inboard/cjtboard. tracer. Ex> ' 
co"r>nt. $9.5O0/t-Mt 6*2-2853 ' 

rouR*wiir?^T?s7rr7"oiiori^ .-
170MP, lialW. r.'nt, ei|rfr,>Vy tc-w' 
hcvrt, $ ).500. ON-9052 1 

rouir'wTNN3~i?s)," 2oblio.lico | 
bo*iW*r, 305 \t. lolled, IO-Y , 
NXirs, mint CO.-K5 iu>.i. $t4 9C3 ~i 

_CeJ»'ler6pm,'478473) ; 
TOUR W^NNS, 1 9 ^ 0 ^ ^ 8 ^ ^ - ' 
i<r*T-it, lOfdH, V/n hOurt, |V,k 

muti »-4. After 5pm»77.jAj9 I 

GIAS1RON H73,15'V,op*n bow. 
6 ) hp. Merc/n*edt w<vk. p»w <ov-
*f/V-,(t<lor,t/amr.$s.>5; 624-3873 

IMPERIAL 193«, IB- bowrtder. 140 
hp MwcCrut.'er t-iboard/oulboerd. 
lowfv»,«u«n«nl $6500. 4758543 

1 
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606 Boats & Motors 
FOUR WiNNS • 205 8»r>tr». Merc 
vv'x*- Great itopa - rijM prlco. 
OcxilKl Cfirls et &*li.'« Bay Uu\na. 

¢15-352-7200 

IMPERIAL 19M, 19W, 120m<ya>ry 
inboard'ouitoard. H.000. E>c*(i«nl 
tood.t*>r>. , 355-4111,355-2047 

JET SKI • KAWASAKI 19«, Ext«l 
ton! cofwjilkxi, 6S0 X2, tovr fxjyri 
$2O0O/bes!.Af!cr5prri: 595-47M 

KAWASAKI 1947 6 5 0 « lot tkf, 
e«*Kent condition. )2 \00 or beil. 
Aft6f4fxn. , 721-8023 

VASTER CRAFT. IM7, bK* & 
» M * , 180 to». lloreo, 351, lr*lt«r 

. wnhbr»*e».$1fW0. 471-7*03 

MERCURY 50 H P . ™ 
Outboard Wsntrxl, 'IS V*h *hort 
$hif1.Phon* , 313-932-7«« 

•PEftFOflMCfl 1544, 17.(1., 75 Mr*« 

e*!r»s $4500. ? 8 2 ^ * n 

PRO-CRAFT 1981. 18 ft. 50 In. bow 
rWer, 120 hp tflbowd btrtboifd 
OMC»t6rndrfr»»UritraH«r. 
JWOO/bosl. 778-8098 

R1NKEN 1987 • 20 «1 bowrtdef 
EZ-IO»d 1/alW, 185 hp MsrCrul»«<-, 
very lew txxjrt. rrvsny exlrw. 18000. 
Novl 476-5039 

SAFETY MATE-17 ft. ocxn bow. 
FofO»50-cmbo>/d frolotJt<t«4Ma 
45 hour* u*«d. Eitals saw. muU 
»«fl. $2,000 rVm.. 595-9161 

SAILBOAT: SPINDRIFT 15 ft, miln 
' 4 Bb. cerilerbo&rd. ExCftTont condi

tion. *1W0. 360-0459 

SAIL BOAT. 10* "Mirror Dinah/', 
*tth. SplcniVer. weat condition. 
$1250. . 669-5642 

_ SAILBOAT. 12 ft, Pctr«4. m in 4 Jib 
wltfi 1/B.ler, 1-4 Ml jlie crew with 
0*a/. A»Xlr>a $550. 549-8518 

SAIL BOAT - 14¼ ft. Cnryslor 
Daoow, 1979. Fiboro'"*. trailer, 
5COdcoodrilon.$700 - M9-1018 

SAILBOAT J 4' with main 4 |ib M.'t» 
ptu» tra.1v. txcePenl cood.lion, 
toldomussd, $1,600. 642-6297 

SAILBOAT - 19" Sandpiper, 3 MHi. 
7¾ hp Ctvyiict tail ©ulbo&rd, trall-

> , exlra* $3,500. 464-0713 

SAILBOAT. 1977, MACOREQOR • 
25 ft., fia-tay, dlnelte. tleepj $. Ap
proved need. Niwan 9.9 eioctrlc 
$lart otfboard. Hoi. depth, VHF, 
trai^r. $4,500. 522-6705 

SAILBOAT. 1978 CataTna 25ft, 
r»1rvg)iool, landen ax)« tra!lor, 9V4 
Johnson cvtboa/d, 7 a*i», pop top 
with oanvai. $12,000. 652-2209 

SoaDco, 1988. 6 Jet Ski, 1948. trail
er 4 ecceworles. element condi
tion, «500 455-4478 

SEA NYMPH 1985 - 19fl. center 
console. 75 hp Mariner, trailer, 
extra*. «O00. 453-1709 

SEA RAY 1970 SRV190. 19ft, 
doted bow, 165 hp. Cnevy 6 cylin
der Merc Cruiser, stored Inside. 
OOOd condition. $4,000 473-5863 

SEARAY - 19.83. 245 SD, 260 Merc, 
fvify equ'pped+iduding aioreoe. ex-
COflont condition, $ 18.500.425-7154 

: ; SEARAY. 1984. cutty cabin. 25 fi.. 
' j ready to launch, mochanlc maln-
' i t«V>ed.$l3.5O0/be>i. 681-8277 

! SEARAY 1984 Seville. 16ft. 6 Irtch-
,> e*. open bow, 120 HP. More cruiser. 
> inboard/outboard, full canvas top. 
• Mooring coyer, E. 2. load trailer, ex

cellent condition, $6300. 681-3474 

SEARAY. 1985, 21 ft . cutty cabin, 
170<ip, easy load. exWont cond-
tton, $12,000. 884-780« 

SEARAY. 195«. Pechanoa. 22 Ft. 
with tandem traJler 4 brakes. 
$20,000. . 951-3168 

SEARAY 198« • 34 tl Sundancor. 
loaded, low houra. Can 7am-3pm. 
«26-6300. After 4pm. 268-8238 

SPORTCRAFT, 17 ft. ouiboard, 45 
HP motor, tra-tor 4 canvw cover. 
Excenont. $2000. 699-2965 

STARCRAFT fioerpiasa 16' opon 
bow, 75 HP with tlft 4 trim. IraiW. 
extras, except . $3250. 453-1314 

STARCRAFT 1S88 Wander. Cuddy 
Cabin, excoTent condition with all 
eecesiorioe. After *pm 422-1388 

STARCRAFT. 1984. r.sh 4 Ski. 16ft, 
50HP. loo many extras to 1st. Exooi. 
lefil condtlon. $4900/b«sl.981-0125 

STARCRAFT, 1984. 15½ ft. Trt-Hufl. 
50 HP enslne, E-Z load trallor, ex-
ctiient conditio, low hra. 261-7571 

STEUfiY 1973 1« ft. 65 hp Johnson, 
outboard, w/i/auor, deep V hurl, 
OOOd condition, ore-si for fishing 4 
waterskf.no, $2,500 464-2870 

SUNF1SH - 14ft sailboat, excellent 
condition. $550. 726-8886 

SYLVAN 1989 - 28fl. double deck 
ponloon boat, loaded. $9500. 

363-4531 

THOMPSON. 18ft (wood) 80HP Ev. 
Inrude. trailer, fy'} canvas. Can after 
5pm. „ . 531-6175 

; TRl HUL 1973, 17.S' - with 1974 
. : 65hp'Mere & traitor, new mooring 
> OO-.-or, extras. $2.500. 313-355-5631 

V VlKlNO - 16 ft. W.lh 115fs> Jc^nson. 
^"Traricrafl 16'.» ft. t reler , powor Mi , 
\ depth finder, slereo. 768-297« 

WELLCRAFT Portofino-1989. load
ed, a l elxtronk; Instruments, cus
tom d»sh, l o * hrs. w^il-rr,a'r,ta!nod. 
kt/. Srr^:h Mon-Frl . 8-4. 538-8-878 

807 Boat Parts 
A Service 

CUSTOM MADE 
Boat Covor» 4 Interiors 

Mi>e"a Custom CanvasMS. 
666-2304 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 
. AAA STORAGE 
Boats, Trailer*. Trucks 

Outdoor, we-inghtrx), secured 
Elocuiclry aval able. 5 acres 

Jef!ria» 4 Telegraph area 538-7771 

' .. 812 Motorcycles 
Mlnl*Brke« 

G O L O W ! f t a r J 9 7 9 J u l L $ ! ( i l u e ^ j o i 

0C«d t ' i * * , U K $1500. 
After 3p.7> 261-6705 

KARLEY OAVIL^ON i g S S . ' S o t T a i 
Ojt<om. extras, j o o d buy. e»oe"ent 
conation • 425 2977 

KARlEY- OAViOS.OH 1S37 'FXST 
Sof l t l . V?* rr.'-?>, c»Vas. $8700. ' 

- 937-914¾ 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes . 

HARLEY-1959. 1200 Sporlstor, to i l 
drive, 3 2 ga-ton pcanul tank, many 
e»tf*s. RoJrord. 637-9544 

HOMEMADE Motorcycle Trailer 
with 3 ramp*. $100 . . 261-5438 

HQMDA 1969 Or late/, fiame tmtn 
gijder.fronHork. $400. 928-1412 

HONDA 1972-- CB-175. Onfy 1700 
mSos, mtn! condrt^n, lncJud«s 2 hot-
matt. $950. 642-2230' 

HONDA 1483-VT 600 Ascot, low 
m^ea. adult owned. $ 1000 . ' 
After 6pm,; - . C53-6249 

HONDA 1883, 650 Night H a * * -
Showrbom cvinditlon. 2,000 original 
m.t*s,$12«5/be3t. • 556-29.46 

814 Campers, Traitors 
A Motorhomes 

SHASTA. 1984 IfaveJ traV.or, aiklng 
$«,000. Sleeps 7. Exce'lent cc<>dr-
t>on • 455-1983 

SLiDE-lH CAJ^PEa 6y Wolverine 
.10 f t , fuiry equipped, sloops 6, $700 
or best oiler. After 4pm ' 728 4634 

SOUTHVYINO .1988, 31 f t . tssenvent 
mode(, loaded. Exce^cot 11.000 
mSes. BestoHer. 313 437-6881 

STARCRAFT 1972 Pop-up. s'eoss 
«6, atove. Icebox, rigw canras. a«n-
Ing. looks great, $1000. 532-8768 

STARCRAFT 1S82 pop-up,sleeps 6. 
a«nlr»g. k « box, stove, sir* 6 dos-
el . E x t r a d o a n - $ 2 2 0 0 . 4?2-40l4 

HONDA l98S£Uck_Hr* lc . 450 c< , 
"2,500'iiLTei, 1'j.e iteit, (nag «i»ee<s, 
$1.200.. 729-7006 

HONDA. 1948, 1100 Shadow. 212 
Mi!** , excellent condition. • 
$3500 or b*st offer. 421-1681 

KAV/ASAKI 1977. 1000 C C . kn» 
mr-e*g«, custom paJnt (ob. 2 hef-
rheis, $850. Can after Spm:455-3247 

KAWASAKI, 1982. K2750 LTO -
Look* 4 runs like n«w. 12.000 ml.. 
HMiH>ai4w.w.>9» . 48»^15f4-

KAWASAKI, 1989. » 7 - Black. 
3.600 ml , wetl maJnta:ned. extras. 
$4.500/b«St. 624-1292 

KAWASKl 1982. GP2 750- for to 1 
header, helmet, cover, manual,- ftx-
oeflent condition, $1700/best. 
(313) 644-3980 or (313)541-5050 

SHADOW 1988, 800, water cootod. 
saddlebags, excoi.'ent condition. 
$3000/bost Must sea. 532-2363 

SPREE. 1987, HONOA - $150. Good 
shape. 363-3554 

SUZUKI 1981 GS, 450xJ. onfy 6000 
miles, 2 netmati,- mint condition, 
$500. 644-7213 

SUZUKI. 1982. "GS1100GK. 12,000 
mn«s. good condition, loaded, new 
firas, $1,250. After 3pm. 584-6265 

SUZUKI. 1989 600 quad racer, 4 
wheeler, balance owing $2800. 

338-5904 

WANTEO - Used Elite, Spree, Ran 
Moped from 1966-90. Price range 
$200-$3O0. Canion. 981-4912 

YAMAHA VENTftA 1983. Royale, 
Adurt owned. exceUeot condition, 
garaged kept. $3500. 882-1589 

YAMAHA 1976 • RO400. classic. 
7000 miles. exceSent condition. 
Must soo. $1400or best. 455-2302 

YAMAHA. 1982 - 650 Maxima. Shaft 
drive, vMuafy new. 2.250 miles, new 
battery, tune-up. $ 1400. 455-9789 

YAMAHA, 1983 HERITAGE 650 
4,000 ml, runs like now. $1100. 

641-8715 

YAMAHA 1948 RAZZ. red. 
1.368 miles, l.ke no-*. $350. 
Call after 7pm. 397-1175 

813 Motorcycle Parts 
A Service 

HONOA 1981 650 - needs work 4 
tires, look s 8 runs, good, $ 176. 
Call after Spnv 626-2233 

814 Campers, Trallore 
& Motorhomes 

CASUAL 1977 smelt motorhome. 
Sleeps 6, new lire*, bench seat In 
back, refrigerator, *tov«, bathroom 
with shower, doset space, needs 
minor work. $3500 cash. Can onfy If 
Inter*sted"(n buyig C*3 Lorna at: 
592-4810 722-6943 

COACHMAN 1976 20 ft. UaSer, eJr, 
TV ante<v*3, canopy,, new tires, 
landem axles, exceitonl condlUoo. 
$3800. 477-2105 

COACHMAN 1981 23 ft trailer, rear 
bath, new tires, awntng. extra clean. 
$5150. 531-4909 

COLEMAN CAMPER - $4500/best, 
exoei'tent cond.llon. Phone-
after 6pm. 474-2809 

COLEMAN, 1986 (red-wood). *-'eops 
5. usod tMce. l.ke new, $2600. 
Negotiable. 291-7768 

COOOE 1973 UTOPIA - 20 ft. mini 
motorhome. Class ' C Sleeps 6. 
65.000 ml. $4000 552-1173 

EUROCOACH. 1989. 35ft, every op
tion, 22.000 miles. $53,000. 

759-2629 
FOR RENT • 1989 Southwtnd, 
30' Class A Basemenl Model, s'eepj 
6. loadod. l o * mPes, Ike new 
Ce3: after 6pm, 427-4541 

FROLIC 1976. 17 ft. serf contained, 
sloops 5. balhroom with sho-AOf, 
stove, refrigerator, heater, hot water 
4 hrtch. $2,000. ML-il condition. 
Weekdays after 6pm 464-8384 

GOING AWAY O N VACATION? 
Rent my 1990 28 ft . /}eetwood 
Motor Home, dally-weekly. -• 
Business phone: (313)699-0715 

HI-LOW 22 ft. Sell contained IraTer, 
air 4 ror.ing. $3200/bost. 
Rockwood pop up tracer, I'ke now. 
$25O0/best - 662-6667 

HOLIOAY. 1963. IMPERIAL - 33 ft. 
motortvome. resr bath, f u ^ loaded. 
34.000 ml. Save 10% kjxury tax on 
this one! $29,999. Car caddy avail
able $450. 794-3228 

MALLARD 1988 24ft. I.Ve new, aS 
options. $8,500. 453-4731 

MALLARD. 1987 - 22 F t , 460. air. 
generator, microwave, cruise, 55K 
mn-es, $20,000. 541-5569 

PACE ARROW 1979. 3 0 \ S-'ocps «. 
futhj sort cor.talnod. 2 air cond.tton-
«r», awning, 5 .00 generator . 
$12,900 or best offer. 729-1569 

PACE AfinOW 1985, 28 ft. long. 
33.000 nv^cs, includes m i a o v>av«. 4 
KW generator. doTy. aA-^vno. pVs 
other eu /as $33,000 firm 453-7413 

PROWIER. 1S37 Trailer. .26'.s F t . 
msny op'.iors. etct-tont condition. 
$45<:0 - 771-60JJ 

PROWLER 1SJ4- 30 f t . r*s/?qv«Yl 
jbed air. enning 4 more. Exc«"ent 
conotion $ 12.5-W: ' 580-23*3 

SHASTA 1977 - 22 fl moloNome.' 
Must s«>to approc'ste. $55»OTc<3j 

427-4612 

SK1PPY-TRAVEL TRAILER. 1974.' 
6c«?d cood "'-C-n Cl^Jh W c u t . fuf/ 
s M c^-.lo'.-.c-J SNxps 5 comtort-
ab'a AiVing$l075/t -<st 45-5-4035 

. ' • • i f 
WAYNE COUNTY 

AIR SHOW 
TICKET WINNERS 

IT. 

Mr. & Mrs. Don Eichstacdt 
18222 Redwood Avo. 

Lathrup Vil lage -10076 

Allco Applcgato 
.33224 Donnelly 

Garden CitY 48135 

L J. Stack 
10421 Westover 
Southfield 40075 

SuoTclirt' 
20-107 1-OUlSO 

l.lvonin, Ml 48152 

Plonso cnlt tho promot ion 
dcpnrtniont of tho Obsorvor & 
Eccontrlc to claim your 4 frco 
tickets to tho Air Show. 

953-2153 
CONOR A TULA TIONS! 

99 *••* ** » ^ w i f j M BI «nj»>w» »i'ai«Lwn;iiwii m i i n 

STARCRAFT 21 ft. Pop up camber. 
1984, refrigerator, furnace, ward
robe, dual propane, n e * . spare, 
$1950 E^colionl cor,d;'Jon 653-4675 

TflAttEft" 4of-motoroy<*»- or 
mobile; excellent cond;u<» 
$275. ^ 

-****T&AG 1S55 
good shape, 2 wheel drhe, 4 speed, 
V6, $3,500 540-7426 64f -7292 

TRANS VAN remodeled, roof air. 
hot water, stove. W rigors tor, much 
mora. Must sen. $2500. 721-2149 

TRAVEL MASTER 1986 motor 
home, 454 Chevrolet engine, 34.000 
miles, has 3.1 options, very good 
condition. $37,000. 652-1654 

ViKIHO. 1978 POP UP CAMPER 
Sleeps 6. many ixtrasr 'exowent 
Condition-$900. : - . — 4 2 2 - 2 3 2 8 

ViXiNO. 1990. POPUP Camper -
Sleeps 8, stove, ice chest, sink. 
Many exl/asl Usod twice. Excellent 
condition. Asking $2,900. 721-6595 

WALOENWOODS CAMPlHO mem
bership. 2 yi», 4 memebership hi 
coast-to-coast, $600. 691-^449 

Y/ALOEKWOOOS MEMBERSHIP 
Aftordabfe. must sell 

517-351-2121 

WALOEN W O O D S Membership, 
must se-1. Best offer. Call after 6pm. 

474-2809 

WELLS CARGO - 1990 landem trall-
er. 6x14x6 fLx 6 in. Like new. $4500, 

"••• 682-2030 Of 626-2793 

Y/lNNABAOO, 1980. Chleflon. 31 
ft., completefy equipped. Ford 
chassis, ovordrive. Queon »Ue bed. 
9.000 miles. $45,000. 722-4744 

WINNEBAGO 1972, fuiryJoaded. air. 
generator, ewning. hitch, sleeps 6. 
$5500/otfer. 960-3436.351-1986 

818 Auto & Truck 
Parts* Service 

CHEVE chrome wagon wheels. 15x8 
6 lug, complete, like new, $ 150.. 
Af.er.5pm 591-0812 

FOR SALE - Sun 1605 Interrogator, 
STL 3003 test Unk. C-3C4 cabinet. 
Ideal for home or shop auto 
mechanic. $4575/bosl offer. Make a 
deal. Cad Mike or Edna 522-1830 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE, 1500. eng-lne 4 
transmission, completefy rebuilt. 
$400. many extras. 483-1162 

TRUCK CAP - 6ft., dar t blue, good 
shape. $150. Offer. 538-1946 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We ten with confidence, we buy with 
Integrity- Please celt Jefl Benson: 

562-7011 

CAR WANTED. Running ur or van 
for transportation.undor $300. 

255-1817 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonia 

522-0030 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
AAA AUTO 

Aaron w'J psy top dotia/ for junx 
cars, nood not be running. Call: 

255-5487 

ABC JUNK CARS 
Top dona/ paid 

Free Towing 
478-2380 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, crocked, running. Top DC :a/ . 

E 4 M Auto Parts 
474-4425 

ALL AUTOS WANTED 
Turn that Jur.k or 

running ca/ Into cash. 
842-1275 

. WANTED OEAO OR ALIVE 
Autos and Trucks. 24 hour towing 
Up to $5000. Larry's Towing 

.335-7480 335-7487 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BLAZER 1987 V8, power steering 
and brakes, power wtndows. alumi
num whee'a. loaded,.tift, rear d«!og. 
tinted glass, am/ lm cassette at ereo, 
air, sJ'.-erado package, blsckyblack, 
super nice, at $9688 or best. 
ACTION MOTORS 261-6900 

BRONCO buckets 4 console. $550 
or best OS*-.-.-- 533-2042 

CHEVROLET PICKUP 1989 step-
side, v'N-eredo. automatic, air. buck
et seats, console, loaded, 32.000 
rrJlos. $9,900 
PAN1AN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

CHEVROLET 1939 H ton pickup. 
Stereo, lo-* m'<3ge. $6500 or best 
offer. Call: 

V.26-7400 
CHEVY M TON 1990 Scoltsdalo. V3. 
Ctesn $10,935 
JsckC«u>eyChev./GEO 655-0014 

CHEVY. 1968 P I C K U P . • Runt 
grest, botfy good. 3 speed, chrome 
rlrr.s, lots new. $950/^*11 792 -M83 

CHEVY. 1S8S. S-10 - Exco"-en| con
dition. a.'r, CO. cap $5,800 or test 
offer. • 4 550249 

CHEVY 195-8 '.* TON. 6 c y l . 5 
speed, eessetl*. or^y 29.000 m'es 
$7395 

Hnos Par t Lincoln-Mercury, - •* 
- — ' 453^2424 e U 4 0 0 

DODGE CARAVAN 1956 7 passen
ger . - 6 Mer eng'ne,-autryvs^c; A'r 
$5,395' * - . - , . • 

DICK SCOTT USEO CARS 
• . GARDEN CITY 

,• ' 522-7820 
OOfjGE 197¾ RAM Charger Pros
pector 4x4. *rce"«nt- c o n j fori . 
65.000nil . , no rusl . .454-2609 

FORO F150. XL E X P l O f i f R 1935 6 
Cj'lnder, 4 K * ^ , c<*er slcefin-j 
s.'d braves, siwco. cs?r-?tle. s'uivi; 
r+yn cat, 1 J-tone. c-rvV $3995. * 

Jftck Dommor Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 • 

V 

FQRD F-150 19£9^vpc-rc*b. V-8. 
t^lornst*. 21.000 m"?> $10^9-35 
H.vlhf l roih«S'ForJ . 421-1378 

ronb~T977 »'; tĉ ~3o?~3~Tpeoj? 
$750. O-sv/ 1976 '.4 loo. 3W Ivto-
rr,slic. pOA-Of fcraVt»/atew'-%}. ruhs 
euc- 'enl l lW. 474-2552 

fbTrj "lVrTf J 5o7T "wN^d^T* 
'<kup V6. ( • . I w i i K 1 . n r * • llics 4 
ives Body in vt^y c>v-d 

tond-tion. 453 5918 

FOho lT33~Brr> : itO -ViN~ 5oTf?0\ 
foc-r coo-J i-Ci-s. Sv*'e O l e Jv.->a 6 
t t 2 ^ T n l o t ^ » f ' o f c s t t ! 3 J v 
13101 E c U c s R l r f y r r o u l h , Ml 

?On'0~1flT«"risO, oray. w'.-.h cep a" 
t-t^'ntf, i tf-eod with c->\vd' lv», 
avc-n-A-.tCCodt1'^ $1555 410 2057 

Fonb" Tes«7V-35o! si*Ve ir^-k. «u" 
tC"T-»:ic. Aftr / f^-r>344 i'953 

Fb~no"~roT7~flrrfe7_^ar 'virT 
*1FTCRI41XHPA6JS18, m iy t-e In-
specte-J at A'. -vwICM lender 5?<v<e 
CO, 13101 EdksRd.P- ' iTrKK/lh. Ml 
48170. B'Js v.'1 beisVenur.tJ June 
T . ' I W I . C e l J o h n a t 313451-1177 

F.ISO Suporcab.19c9 V - 8 . 5 , 1 « - > J ; 
r»wer w'ndcws 4 k < V | . Ml. cn/i«e 4 
a'r $8,995 
North Brothers Ford . 4 2 ( - 1 3 7 6 

F-150 XLT 19S9 a'r, tsi; cru'r-e. t.-v) 
mora $7,695 
North Brothers Ford . 421-1378 

822 Trucks For Sale 
FORD 1988. F250- 4 wheel drive. 
c'ub cab/b.xket seats. 460 engine, 
4 speed manus). duel fuel ta/iks. 
Po*t* steering/brakes, tilt, cn/se, 
o-̂ erto«(j spr^s, H D, towing pack
age $6500. After 6pm 474-3039 

FORD 19e6, 350 Currvrt'r^. 9 speed. 
Ford 1985. 300 Cummlng, 13 speed. 
Ford 1S81, F700, desel. 5 speed. 2 
Treleri, l>42ft . 1 • 43 ft. 421,1397 

FORD 1987 F-150. 6 cyl.. 4 speed. 
sm/lmcasi«tte, *hortbed, s'.epside, 
runs good. godd-condit;on. . • 
MuStteO. 669-5643 

FORD 1988 Ranger. 44.000 miles. 5 
•peed manual, 2 3 trier, extended 
service plan 4 warrant/ transfer
able, good condtion >rt-,rt duraliner, 
$4;700.A'ftar6pm . . . ,565-6630 

F-150 1989 23.000 nVles, clean 
$7^495- . • ^ 
Nonh Brothers Ford 42I-I3J8 

GMC 1969 Extended Cab, 350 V-«, 
Sierra Classic. Many Extras, onfy 
14.000 m«e»$ 11.695 
JackCai/eya^vVGEO 855-0014 

GMC, 1590. Srerra 1500. fuU size 
pick up, tow m:l93. c^an, $10,500/ 
best offer... 478-0972 

yA^K.uy Mi l i.a-̂  wv^s, iM ami 

ready, $6,995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

RAM CHARGER 1983 • Black, red 
Interior, eicefient condrtKyi. $2800. 
C a t e r e r 6pm 591-1418 

RANGER Super Cab 1966 V-6 , B'J-
lomat<, ovordrrve. air. cap. $5,790 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
RANGER, 1984 FORD Pick-up: 4 
cy-nder, 4 speed, fiberglass cap. 
exce3ent!n6out .$2,250. 476-7148 

RANGER 1955 automatic, 2-3L EF1, 
low miles. $3,980 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
RANGER 1988 XLT, V -« . 25.000 
mites, custom tonnew ecr<er. excet-
lenl condition, $5900. 
Days 642-7436: after 5pm 435-4943 

RANGER. 1990, FORO Pick up - 6 
cylinder, air, till, cruise, 17,000 ml. 
$8,500. 728-1399 

RANGER 1990 XLT. aluminum 
wheels, cassette, i,ne<. 5 speed. 26K 
miles, rails. $6595. 451-5584 

RANGER 1990 XLT - 6 cy!.. auto
matic, air. cruise. duraKner, sport 
whoois. 15.000 miles. $9150 
— Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 

453-2424 e i t 400 

TOYOTA )959 2x2. 5 Speed. 15.000 
m.tes. sunrool, wi / rantr $7,900. 

- '•'-,- 681-6593 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR EXTENOEO WAGON 
1990 Low miles, loaded, $ 12.995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 

AEROSTAR 1988 XLT W A G O N 3 0 
V-6. automatic, Ur, tilt, chjise'. clean 
$6,280 

VILLAGE FORD- -
LOT 2 278-8700 
AEROSTAR 1988 XLT Wagon, V-6. 
automatic, air. power windows and 
locks, cruis* $6,660 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
AEROSTAR. 1987, eicetlent condi
tion, 38.000 miles, automatic, air, 
extended warranty. $7.700476-3524 

AEROSTAR. 1387 XL Wagon V-«. 
automatic, a-r. loadfcd; burgand/. 
'$7,460 - . -

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
AEROSTAR 1988. Edde Bauer, su-
purb condition. Loaded. 51.000 
miles. $9300. 427-8461: 274-6337 

AEROSTAR 1568 XLT. 2 tone blue. 
7 passenger. ru'-V loaded, great c c w 
dil ion.$6500.' 455-8527 

AEROSTAR 1968 - XLT. 49.000 
miles, brand h e * I res. $7,900. Ce.1 
anytime 592-8418 

AEROSTAR 1988 XL Fu't power, 
tt^df for t M rosd $8,995 
Jack Cau'-eyChev /GEO 855-0014 

AEROSTAR 1988 XC automatic, air. 
POACT wirxjows. sharp $6,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys i « * Pfj"rrou t h 

455-8740 961-317 T 

AEROSTAR 1989 conversion, 4 
captains ensirs. loaded. 23.000 
m::as,$ 11.200 or offer. 464-3974 

AEROSTAR. 1989 XL • Power w i 
dows 4 locks, 2-tone blue, cruise. 
e.r,t.;t. $7500. 357-2218.960-9701 

AEROSTAH 1969 XLT • seven p js -
tenger, one owner. $9395 

Hinos Park Llr<;o!n-Mercury 
453-2424 ert.400 

AEROSTAR 1989 Extended. Hjgh-
lop oonver$:on. 4 cept'an cha-'rs, 
sofabed. T V . VCR. A M / F M stereo 
casselte. V6, a'r, automatic over-
drive. 13.000m-.les. $13,500. 
Call after 2pm 427-2703 

ASTRO CONVERSION VAN 1990 
air, losded$ 14.9-50 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

ASTRO G V C 1990 Safari M W Van. 
8 passenger, loaded, 6.800 nvujs. 
$13,200 628-4458 

ASTRO PASSEftQER VAN 1956 au-
to r r . aK air. lew m:ts $7,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

ASTRO 19E9 CL passenger van with 
every opiloo. ail the seals, 21,000 
mie* . $11,990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

ASTRO. 1990, CS. 8 pi isenger, 
lesded. $12.9C">. . 425-4570 

8-150 Coc,>ers.;on Van 1954 auto
matic. a.r», read-y for travel, low rnies 
$4,995 

FOX HILLS 
Cfj-jS'er-Plimoulh 

455 8 7 4 0 . 961-3171 

CHEVROLET 1591 12 • paiiong*/- , 
dusJil. '^aytorral lC_|l 5.455 _ 

T E N f A S O N C H L V t 
415-0500 ' . 

CHEVY 19J0 Corwortl-on. 4 ceplUn 
chairs.-loid £o*n t-ooch. smvoof. 
PC-AC/-.-er.t. 6 f i n d e r cjtoT-atic. 
cufti'.cd. Jensen slere-3 GoodC'in-
d-tKjn, $1309fbost .525-9763 

C H E W 1938 VAN • fu'.y custorr.^od 
convcs'-on. w-onVast el $10.9"9S. 
GOROONCHEV.nOL'CT- 458-5J50 

OODGE CAR4VAH 1997 suncreen 
g'i5». 2 6, i te r e">g>«. autc-r.ivc, 
«;r. 1 OArry. priced to sea $4,955 
OICK'SCOTT USED CARS 

OAROENClTY ' > 

52£-7820_. . "_ 
Oo5f lEr«rTSportsm* j"n">an. V 8. 
Cu'o, rc>r a'r. 2 tone bV» . runs e i -
«>. - i ' l .h . lcn. $14.X> 328-1310 

DOOOE. 1555, VAN Cor.vt*s'vVi. 
Ki-r«r.y 8 engine. lOS-ii-3. O-X-3 
r. :v-J-S. $4,000. Al ters. 4 M »351 

0 ^ i o l i T i ? 3 8 CARAVAN LE losd" 
f-d. 7 pa>!^->g«r. Mchcfns, 1 c-*->r, 
60.000 r-n?s. $4950 64 6-9432, $81-

ECtO 

boboE'.'i 887̂  cTrTTvCir vsTtul 
pc*cr . M o t co.-^J.,L<yi. sup*/ clean. 
MuJlses. $8,000. fM2-7413 

fopFxIf^sTTc'oTto' l^E'- ' i 
cepte'n'i < K * ' ' t . Io5io-d tiCC r.-t 
corid-t \v>,$7I-». 484 3175 

FOJLO 15;0~l"$Ov8V- Cutto.-nib-,l^ 
rKv Li<\;0-»s c».'(:•*: .->g 4 c m e t l e . 
N r ^ s v i o r k . 415-7638 

FOfTo" i J ' T . x i T ' c v b Wagon, luto-
m i v , V8. loadol . a n tm slcteo. 
t r t T v rse 'ege . exceVnt con-lii-:^ 

$4,500. Af t tv fp-n 474-1162 

FORo7 1955, E150. Carg-j, e»c<"enl 
Shspe. ru-s v d y m-r-'l. $3,350. 

6243575 

F o T T f J l " ? ^ . M M i CCV.vorS'Cvyvsn. 
a^oc-tvy-is Ca ibcfo<e5pm. 
578 2300. a f t f 6pm 851-0510 

FORO. 1959 Club Wegon, XLT, 8 
passing?*-, many options. exce-'Vil 
condition. 17,000 miles. $12,900. 

349-3479 

823 Vans 
FORO. 1932 club wagon, 8 cyt, 
93,000 m-les, runs good, has rusl. 
Asking $1500, After Jpm. 421-2687 

FORO. 1989 Aerosta/. Eddie Bauer 
Edition, loaded. ' 476-1124 

FORO 1989,-/2) E150, Insulated, au-
lomstic. $6150. 335-6034 

FORD 1950 ClubWagon. XLT. V8. 7 
passenger, loaded. 22 highway K. 
1COK warranty, $14".900/bcst. 

682-2030 • 626-2793 

GMC-1986 RALLY STX, excefenl 
condition, air, . p o * e / steering-
brakes, am-frn stereo. $3,800. 
Ca3lber*-oen8arr>-4pm 528-9451 

GMC 1984 Safari, Starcrefl OT Se
ries, loaded, $10,900. . . 
Eves. 3 7 3 - 1 0 0 6 - : Oay».974-O407 

GMC 1990 Ra^y STX - loaded. 
14.000 mCes. 6 paseervger, 350 , Gm 
exoculrre. $t4.90O- , , 247-34.1! 

HANDICAPPED VAN 
DODGE 1975-wt lh ramp 

356-9225 . . 

OLOS SILHOUETTE. 1990 • power 
seals, locks, windows. A)r, cruise, 
tilt, leather, cassette. Very dean. 
$12,900. ' 4 78-6539 

PLYMOUTH 1985 Voyager LE, 
79.000 mttes, exceCenl coodrtioo. 
Srlghlon. $4200 .229-8365 

PLYMOUTH. 198«. Voyager, 7 pas
senger, automatic, air, loaded. 
Spotless. $3800. 644-3327 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
1991 AEROSTAR EXTENDED WAG
O N , 7 passenger, 6 cyOnder. euto-
rr.atic, power windows and kxks , 
more, $14,655. -
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

VOLXSWAGEN. 1987, Vanagon OL 
7 3 4 0 0 m l . automatic, air, am/lm 
cassette. $7,500. 645-2376 

VOYAGER 1984. LE. every option, 
new tires, air, am-fm lape, luggage 
rack, $3,899.9&m-9pm 851-5044 

VOYAGER 1985 LE -"automatic, air, 
7 passenger, cruise. Ut , sunscreen, 
fulty loMed. $5495 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
G^OOENCfTY 

522-7820 
VOYAGER 198« SE - FuUy loaded. 
94,000 highway m3ea. Mint condi
tion Inside 4 out, $3,500. firm. 
Please can after 7pm 737-507» 

VOYAGER 1989 - LE, 2.6 titer turbo 
automatic, fully loaded, 37.000 
miles. $10,900. After 6, . 464-0351 

WANTEO 
1979-66 Ford Van. YYort. Cube. Of 
pleasure. Running or need of repair. 
Ray. 543-3543 or 543-6523 
1990 GMC VENTURA 2500 STAR
CRAFT QT SERIES 15.000 mrles, 
leather Interior, super loaded. TV. 
VCR. This Is the ntoes one In lown, 
P r k ^ down l o $ 18.488. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tef-12 Southfietd 

353-1300 
824. Jeeps & Other 

4-Wheel Drives 
BLAZER $10 4X4 TAHOE package, 
fun power, super sharp. $9995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

BLA2ER 1939 S10 - loaded. 60.000 
miles. exceCent condition. »11.000. 
CaaMark Eves: 681-5665 

BRONCO II 1985 XLT - 4 *4 , high 
miles but priced, accord ing V- " ' < * 4 
clean. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
- 453-2424 ext. 400 

BRONCO II 1988. Edia B^uer model, 
tuiy loaded. $ 7 500/best. 

689-9383 

BRONCO XLT LARIAT 1982 351 V8 
Automatic, air, stereo, Ut . cruise, 
power wtndow-s, tu-tone, with snow-
plow, low mfles. Onfy $4895. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

BRONCO 1978. Sports package, 
new parts. Body good condition. 
Rur,s good. $4000/besl . 261-3414 

BRONCO. 1987, Edie Bauer Edi t *n . 
Loaded. $6,000 or best offer.. 
Can 626-6287 or 353-8270 
CHEROKEE 1989 Sport, 4 0 iter, 2 
door. 59.000 mlies. very clean, 
$9100. 535-7127 

CHEROKEE 1989 • 28.000 mifcw, 
power steortrig/brakes. exceeer-.t 
«>r>o^ion,$12.000/t>est. 884-6)01 

CHEVY'1989 S-10 BLA2ER 4x4, 
loaded'Onry $11,995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

DODGE 1988 three Quarter ton pic* 
up. 4 i4 7>eavy duty, 360, Meyers 
plow, ne-w tires, kes* miles. Exce^ent 
condition. $10,200 478-9470 

FORD 1989 XL F150, 4x4, full s^e 
with cap. 5 spood. 5.0 VS. cru'se, Kt, 
cassette, extras. 41.000 rrO, crey. 
vory ctoan. $9700. 442-0872 

GEO 1990 TRACKER"- b'ack, de-
cals. loaded. $8505. 

394-0731 

G M C S 1 6 1991 Pickup. 1,400 mles, 
eitended cab. SLE. 4.3. V6. loaded, 
ocJy$'?.995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

G M C 1988 JIMMY S15. 5 speed. v6. 
loaded, high m.^sge. $3500'best 
Ca-Mdayv 455-3111 

GMC 1968 JiMMY, 4 wheel drtve au
tomatic, a>, Etoreo/tape. spoclil 
wheel covors, sharp. $8,900. Oav-s 
644-7660 Evesr»ockend 641-2978 

GMC 1988 - W ton. 4x4, $10,800 or 
t<»st offer. 685-8813 

JEEP CHEROKEE Y/egoneer 1959 
top Ol the Dne. M r / losded, 4 OL, 6 
cylinder. to*ing psck*ge. hMch ex
tended, warranty, car phxy-̂ , brack, 
wiih wood gra'n sides. 30K m=>s. 
Exlra dean Askt-vg $15,750. After 
6pm 1-3(3-6-84-0932 

JEEP-1S85. Wsgonoer. Mfy losded. 
good condtion »4,500. 
Lisa, ' 335-2733 

JEEP, 1938. Coms.nche. axioms!*. 
4 OL. new Vires, new.brakes". ckaA 
69.000 m 104. $f-0CO. 454 9372 

JtEPHK9.-HMiTEO—VV!v:«.-*AiU 
lock brakes. 35K n-J . erc<"ent- • 
cocd:ton.$ 16.500; , 375-2218 

.>ffP, t?59 Wraî g!-y.l«!-snder. 6 cyl
inder, S'speed. volt top, a'r. ces-
(Ctl8.k>wmles $10,000 759 4075 

JiMMy 1955 S-cvra Osst-'c 4X4. 
loaJeO. m*l condion Serious H-. 
Q-j'rtjsonfy. ' ..(313)65V80¾) 

K-5. BLAZER 4X4 1535 fc.V. koded, 
lew mr;s $7,995. ' 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425'6:<>0. , . 

N'SSAN-19M PATHFlNOEn. 37.CCO 
rr''^. nce-'Oi'il cc-nd t on. lo'drvj 
Mustt?1 $13,900. • 853 4US 

RANGER 4X4 19'8 t j tomil<. aV, 
t. lrrvte$7,695 . - , 
N:-nhB'Ot,'*'S Ford 421-1376 

SPORTS'DE 4X4 1950 p'ekup. a'r, 
leaded $14,435 

TE>iNYSON CHEVY 
4256500 

S^uTtTANr^WTr^xTwith CA:-* 
(c-V u«rd a few HTHM). J \ ' * I» e->ce!-
le--l, al work documtnted. $4,300/ 
bMl. Tcr,y;42t-7J7I 661-3000 

T O ^ T V S H O R F O E O 4X4"TS1-J S 
$pr-~J. ste<co c*M-ite, »*^r-'s. 
»trV>:s, ^^arp,¢K^y $C-5?5 

J<ick Dcnimof Ford 
A i r o n O A R l E U S E O C A R S •• 

721-5020 

"TOT'OTA''lisT'Txi'Tlckup.' *uio-
nstic.a. ,r.er»>y34O00m7e». JJ555, 

TENNYSON C H t V Y 
4 25 6W0 

825 Sports A 
imported Cars 

ACCCnOS 19J4-1990, 24 HondM 
In slock, n iu i ing as k > * ' a s J 2 9 8 * 

TAMAROFF DUICK 
" Tet-i2Sou!hr*!d ..... . 

353-1300 -
ACCOnO, 1950 , -DX . 1 4 door. S 
speed, e/ix/lm c i tse t te ' 9.000 m l . 
$10,500/1*41. Ev<-S: 434-5578 

825 Sports & 
ImporledCars 

ACORA, . 1966. Legend, loaded, 
mini, white, sunroof. 83.000highway 
m:les. $7,800. 85 f 2970 

ACUBA 1987 LEGEND L- fuff/ load
ed, Icatherj moorvcof, 'etc.. excel
lent condilion. must sde. $12.5001 
641-6008 or 641-7783 

ACURA, 1989, Integra. RS, bfue, 
45K. new ties, "brakes. 220 watt, 
slereo. air, aiarm. $7500. 473-7653 

ACURA 1950 Integra GS. Mint con
dition, loaded, black exterior. 3 
door. $15,500. CflUMke 647-226.3 

AUOI. 1984, '4000 S Oualro i'sun-, 
roof, air, 5 speed, $1,900. Ask. lor 
fred:35«-0217 ' 841-8700 

AUDI, 156« OT ccjpe, air, amfm 
cassette, poww1 wtndcrrs. sunroof, 
$5500. After 6pm. . j t * * l 3 2 3 

AOOf,=ii9S7T'- e^W^S^taiuo-.au^ 
loaded, $6500, Immaixfatel • 

after 6pm, 347-6537 

AUOI, 1990,200 - Futfy loaded, »ar-
ranty,leather. Gorgeous pearl mhlie. 
Owner mo-ting. 433-1749 

BMW 1975 2002. 4 spoed. sun roof, 
new engine. 2nd owner, nice ortgAnai 
condition, $4,300. 751-7534 

ri97g .mc<M SJ04. m'-,1 M O . 
new 

btiable. Ann Arbor 781-7690 

BMW 1979 3204 - 4 speed, sunroof. 
air, 1 owner, good condition. $3500. 

348-0768 

BMW. 1984, 7331 - Exce-lenl condi-
lion. 60.000 miles. 1 owner.. $9,500. 
Can Rudy al: 666-2612 

BMW 1989, 3251. Must see this low 
miveage beauty. 4 door, automatic, 
like new. weS maintained, $17,500 
M.ke517-337-3327. 
Home 517-694-4095 

BMW. 1990 735IL - Black/gray Inte
rior, loaded, 21.000 T m . $41,900. 
Immaculate ' • . ' 4 3 3 - 3 7 8 9 

COflQUEST TSl 1989 30.000 miles, 
air. automatic, poww steering and 
brakes, power locks and windows. 
power rhjrror, a.-n/fm cassette, W. 
sunroof. $11,488. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2Sout>if!eid 

353-1300 

825 8port$& 
Imported C8rs 

BMW: 1965, 3181 Exco'ent Condi-
lion. 59.000 rri.-^. Loaded. $ 12.003. 
CO. 647-0211 

BMVf 1985-7354, mir.t, yjck/Hack, 
low miie»ge. European heed.igr.iJ. 
custom steorV^ wt^ef. • 557-2403 

CAMARO 1551 Zii - 20.000 miles, 
luty equippod with a 5.7 Juried part 
engine. $14,950 , " ' • - - * 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

CARRERA 911, 1988 Gue/d red/ 
black keetf^r interior, a.1 pv*** 
opuof.s.Y/haii Tea, $30,000 f^m. • 

• . . . 681-8727 

CfVrC 1950 '4 DOOR EX let miles, 
power s.teerlng, locks, and wioto-ws, 
am/lm stereo, caisette, extra sharp, 
show room. r*w onry $8,989. ' . 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
• . TeM2SoythRe<d 

'353^360-
CONQUEST 1987 .TSt. loaded, 
stored winters. exceT-enl condrUon, 
$«750 / t *s t offer, 360-6339 

CORVETTE: 1961 - 32,000 original 
ml1** , stored in heated garage, 
wftrte/red Interior, perfect. $29,500. 
Leavemessege 517-635-7317 

C O R V E n E 1569 427 Roadster, 
COVi rcetored. cri j intl 4 dotvnent 

/ - T S O T T ! 9,OCO. Call LelAwuri 9 
427-3219 

CORVETTE, 1977. 350 4 Spood. 
tight Mue. excel'.enl condition. aJ 
original. $7,600 or best otter. 

681-4934 or 682-4434 

CORVETTE. 1979 - Automa'JC. fu«y 
loaded, very low mSes. stored 
winters. $9000 fwm. 669-0719 

CORVETTE 1979 - 31,000 actual 
miles. exce~ent ccooMion. $9500. 

726-6868 

CORVETTE 1979 - red a/vj ready. 
g'&ss tops. onfy $959 5 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

CORVETTE 1981.- low miles, lestij-
er, glassed lops. $ 11.995' . 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

1-6S. CORVETTE 1981 5.000 actual rr.?-
super sharp, ocJ-f $ 17.500. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

CORVETTE 1959 Con.-ertible - au
tomatic, air, 2 lops. 6.000 miles. St# 
in the boxl $28,950 
PAN'AN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

825 8ports & 
Imported Cars 

CORVETTE 1962 - crc*s fire fuel In-
Joclion, 350 e'jtomat*. wtlle on red, 
fuly loaded. mVrwed T tops, stored 
winters. 64.000 original rr,nes. ask
ing $10.500/best. Pete. 454-7074 

CORVETTE, 1984, Keck, leather to-
le-ior. loaded, mint condition, 
10,000rnfles,$14,60b . 478-6874 

CORVETTE 1985 - Red. ntw paMt.' 
ioaded. 71.000 mfles. $10,600. 

. . 471-2739 

CORVETTE 1586 - ExceTent con/H-
tion. n*w tires 4 brakes. 43.000 ml, 
rystcptor/ij/rjoo. 757-5505 

CORVETTE 1956 - Exuel'̂ nt condi-
tJOn.$fr4.yX). 

* 624-8122 

CORVETTE-19e6'-4, 18,700' rr^Sas, 
loaded, black, ntass top. stored 
wiMer.$17,600. ' . 268-3655 

"eeftvefre-'Ttfra Cmiviwt.u!e. no. ' 
automatic. 7,000 rales. After 6pm. 

" . . ' . - . ' 331-166.9 

CORVETTE. 1590. Ek}se.: power 
seat, loir m^es! loeded, while w/red 
leatf^r. $24.500 ; after 6 .569 -0663 

CORVETTE, 1590, coupe, b'ack. low 
ml^s, stored winters, leather, Bose, 
mlnlt$27.000/besl. Eves 661-5819 

OFtORFAN - 1981 5 iO**3. b'ack 
9700 mifrs, ImmscuUte, 

$17,500,540-7510: 737-6330 
HONOA 1983 Accord, 5 /speed , 
93.000 mf . $1200. Call evenings: 
545-0256 or 542-6541 

HONDA 1585 - Crvtc, hatchback, 
one owner, lo aded, no sJr. $ 1500. 
Eves after 6pm 421-4169 

HONDA 1987 ACCORD LX 4 door, 
automatic, air, oarage kept. 1 
owner, « . 0 0 0 m l , $7000. 458-7489 

HONOA 1983 Accord LX, 4 door. 
automatic, air, extra clean, sharp, 
28.900 mres, $10,590 687-2685 

HONOA 1950 Accord - ported con
dition, under 12,000 miles. $12.500.--
days.644-2311 eves. 643-6519 

ISUZU XWK30 1989 4X4 24,000 
miles, am/fm stereo, cassette, pow
er steering, plus more. These are 
rare, extra clean, a steal at $9888. 

TAMAROFF BUICK. 
TeM2 Southed 

353-1300 

825 Sports & 
Imported Care 

FiREgRO 1937 - automat* , tr, 
stereo cassette, red 6 r«-jdy. Or.fy 
$5995. 
GORDON CHEVBOLET 458-5250 

GEO TRACKER 1500 4X4 Automat
ic, air, stereo, tape tra rr&e. It's e l - ' 
most new, 2 45 choose Irorn, , 
$10,450. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 358-1000^ 

HONDA CRX 1587 45.000 mint. *lr,-
am/ lm stereo, plus more, don't miss 
this o r * . $6488. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tef-12 Southfiold 

353-1300 * 
HONDA CRX 1988 35.000 miles, 
end exlra sharp, priced be ta * mar
ket valuei at $5988. .' 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tef-12 SouLhfieid : 

-353-130TT 
HONOA 1982 ACCORD, hatchback, 
fm iter eo; $1,500. 

ROB'S GARAGE 
538-8547 

HONDA, 1988, Accord VS. 4 Door, -
tJac*. power everything, moonrool. 
excellent condition. Must sell 
$9200. 661-3625 

HONOA 1968 ACC-ORO LXI, 4 door. 
automatic, sunroof, futfy loaded, 
43.000 m l . Excer-ent condition. 
$9,500. 553 -3762 -

HONDA 19e8 DX, 7500 mT«s. Esta'.a, 
sale. Rick 545-4264 , 

ISUZU 1990 Amkjo - Red, am-fm 
cassette, beck oeat, lcr« mUes. 
$7950. . 882-7418. 

JAGUAR. 1986, XJSC. 12 cyTjndef. 
British racing greon. like new; 
24.000 rrwies. $24,995. 855-5162 

JAGUAR, 1967." loaded, perloct 
condition, whi'.f exlerior, ten Inlert-
or. 25.000 mnes. $ 19,000. 791-2446 

MAZOA 1582 626/QLC Clean, no 
rust, 4 door, r<w tires. 4 brakes. 
Runssupor. $1400/besL 751-3647 

MAZOA 1986 RX7, fulTy loadod. ex
cellent condition. $5750 or i e s L -
Weekdays. 362-1250 exl 3516 

MAZDA, 1954 RX7 SPQflJ •> Frrr^-^ 
lent cond.-t'ion In 4 Oul, new brakes. 
exhaust, tires, battery. $6500. Farm
ing ion H.."s 477-3253 

•Wia»Bai»r.B».»niWH..iu-M..W<iiwj.i4,..w,i.".xn H M - H . ; '?a^n' jni . j j ! .M: i>Mn-KiyT^i i j f j i n a i U W W J W » < I » » W J r ' t v v r K u . m m !•!ir<i 

the air 00© 

Jet Fighters, 
Stunt Pilots, 
Wing Walking 
and More 

U.S Navy'Blue Angels 

IIMIUIHIW 111 
W A Y N E * C O U N T Y * A I . R * S H O W 

Saturday and Sunday 

JUNE 8th and 9th 
Gates Open 9 a.m. • Feature Show 12:30 p.m. 

Willow Run Airport, I-94 at Belleville Rd. (Exit 190) 

WIN FOUR TICKETS 
To The Air Michigan »1 Show 

Send your namo and address, including your 
2ip code, on a postcard addressed lo: 

AIR SHOW 
OBSERVER c\ ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
— _—=• :- :'Lrvonio,-MUS450- .... . .. . 

Ono entry per Jamity please, ; 

We'll ImpartiaMy draw names tor winners Uoni 
your entries. Watch the WiltovV Run Air Show 
and watch your hometown ne.vspaper Classi

f i ed sections, hhero wo y.ilt prin^ the winners', 
names.' •_ •/' -\-J * ' 

If you. find your name a%nong the .classified 
advertisements, call. 953-2153, and cfaim 
your.tickets. It's as-easy^ns that! Monday' 
wirfnors'-tnusl'caH.by 5 p.nV. Tuesday. 

Thursday winners must call hy 5 p.m. Friday., 

(sorry^ no date substitutions) • 

U.S. Navy BlucAngols 

Holiday Inn Acrobatic Team • Four Ship »• 
Aerobatic Team 

to r i Lynn'Ross • Wingwatking, 

'. ' : «• HoJIywood, Stuntworpan , 

TWaTTPIorcb"• OrS"mdk"ey,"Sb!o Aerobatics" '•" 

Patty Wagslal t • Ektra 320v First Lady 6( Acrobatics 

Oscar Oopsch • Fascination of Silefit Flight > 

Otto • Everyone's Favorite Talking Helicopter 

. Mlllor-Sky Diving Team-'Six-Pack In The Sky* ,: 

Danny Cl l f ihani 'Maslpr.of Ccrcfnonies and 
• . .. 'Voice ot the Air Show' "* . " 

Mil i tary Flying Demonstrations, F lyDy 's 
and Display Aircraft • . ' 

\VWII D-24'Roturns to Willow Run 

Yankee Atr Fbrc6 • Historic VAVll Aircra't ' 

• AND MORE... 

1S» 

Advance tickets are available at'a^f Ticket Master tecalions, 
and Kroner stores. , 

Call 313-402-8088 lor more information or mail order ticket lorm. 

classified 
ads 

Admission 
"Advanced Gate 

Adult »B-. '11 
Chlld_ 11J5 '0 

64-1-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayno Counly 
D52-3222 nochostor/Rochoslcr Hills 

C- V . ( i 
U V .< 5 

FiCi 
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825 Sports & 
Imported Card 

JAQUAH 1969 XK.E • 8 pa««ngef 
coupe, stored 16 yens, 100¾ no 
rvst. 90« lots) rcsloret'on. $5000 
p in t B.'cck 00 btsck. $28,000. 

620-1828 

IM20A MXQ 1988 A'jtOmi'Jc, pow 
or steering and brakes, aluminum 
wfvexsi*, t.ft. toa/ cVjtooV iiotod class, 
am/(rt> cassette steroo. a!r, e&s-
sotle, nice cocpe, enjoy I t l sporty 
look. $9298 Of best. 
ACTION MOTORS 241-6900 

MAZDA 1981 62« - a Eltle rusty, 
$500 best off Of. 540-1430 

MA20A 1887 RX7, turbo, loaded, 
beautAil OfadvaUon o.;fl. 17600. 

, 620-2924 
MAZ0A 198« MX6-OT.' 5 speed, 
roocrvoot, stereo, power window*, 
47,000 mHos, $9200. 420-0025 

WAZ0A 1988 6?6. 4 door. 6 spood,' 
a.'r. 22.700 mass, leCabio, excellent 

-con«too, $8,800. fVm - 352-4585 

MAZOA 1990 Mlata, blue, automat-' 
\c, hardtop, loaded, exlonded war
ranty. 5.100 ml. $18,000. 771-9822 

MA20A 1950 Rod Proteoe.loaded. 
excoSont condrtioo. 15,000 mJes. 
Asking $10,000. j | -643-Q358 

MERCEDES igsif tSO^OOOmUfl j , 
phone, exceCeol condition. $22,000. 
Mf.Doyle. 433-1935 Of 554^2330 

NISSAN 200 SX 1988 Black, power 
wVidow*. end locks, power rtwrdrs, 
i n , crulso. &Jr, ».'!oy wr>oo!>, em/lm 
cassette, this one won't last ai 
¢3¾BO • 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12SouthBe!d-

353-1300 

025 Sporta& 
Imported Care 

MEftCEOES 6ENZ - 1973, 450 SIC. 
Estatesale. Asking $7000. 

471-0465 

MERCEOE3 1976, 450SC- VrNtO/ 
b!us interior. 2 lops, restored ftjjp-
d.ated.Ufce new. $19,500. 332-9005 

MERCEDES, 1990 300SL - 1500 
miles, btsck pearl motalilc/ttgM 
creim bolg. $73,500 of best, offer. 
Beat luxury tax 313-458-6558 

MOB 1975 - mint condition, futty ro-
elored In a out, Porscne fed. Call 
651-1717 or alia* May 27. 755-3360 

NISSAN 240 1990 True* In stock. aJI 
loaded and extra sharp, priced to 
603. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
, -Tof-12 Sou thed 

'353-1300 
PATHFINDER 1987 automatic. p o y 
er steorIng and brakes, Urttod olass, 
am/fm, sl.ereo, casselte. tVgfmay 
miles, nice, blue )oe. $8350 or best 
odor. • 
ACTION MOTORS 261-6900 

PORSCHE. 1975. 911 Ca/rera. efl 
txloinal. 39,000 mites, whert leJ, 
$18,000. . 1-98Z-S098 

PORSCHE 19*4 9283 - 49,000 
mile*, wi/ranty. white', excellent 
oondltloo. $17,600. 647-1552 

PORSCHE 1984. 9*4- Rod, auto-
mailc. 50,000 miles, alarm. aft pow
er, sunroof, $11,500. ' - 64M761 

PORSCHE 1985¼. 944. red with 
black Interior, ma/wsj, am/fm caa-
601(0. sunroof, r ev window wfper, 
stored wViters, vory good condition. 
54k. $13,500. Days. 986-5133 
Evenings, 459-3535 

1991 CAMARO 
RS COUPE 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cers 

PORSCHE, 1985, 911 Ta/ga. Black, 
tan loathor. tall. 683 Wheels, 
phono. 35K, excoJ'ent, 
$27,600. 625-5871 

PORSCHE 156« 9«4. 32.000 milos. 
Exco;!ont cond.tlonl Garnet Rod. 
factory & attended warrant/. 
$13,000. After 6pm 332-7562 

PORSCHE, 1968 91 iCArtRERA 
Turbo body cabriolet. eYOOir>'ng 
factory o r l f lW. -16"- whfts/go-rd al
loys. BoiutJful wMte/oold rrvstalilc 
finish w/brown leatfvof Interior, flow-
les-s, 19.000 ml. No snow, no smoke. 
$47,500 or bos\offer. 313-458-6558 

PORSCHE 1988 - 911. Mack, coupe. 
21,000.rnttoj, ca/rera tall, stored 
fcVitori, under ws/ranty. pristine 
condition. . . 777-1056 

PORSCHE, 1989.944 Turbo. . 
B^ck, black Jeatnor Interior, CO, 
chrome alloys, tinted w'-ndovrt. 
$25,000. ' 642-e634 

RANOE ROVER, 1988 - B*lfl. front 
push bumper, tfack tinted *wJo«s, 
ioadod, 45.0W mi., exoeflent condi
tion. Call Pam 737-2791 

RENAULT, 1985 AJlianc*; 80.000 
mrtes. oood condition. »900 

• . . . 349-1857 

825 8port9& 
Imported Cafft 

SUBURW GL 1968 Automatic. *•'•', 
tmHm stereo, cruise control, this 
one Is sharp (or $2988. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tol-12 Sou thed 

•353-1300 
TURBO 1986 Po-*«f stoorino end 
brokos. povrer *rfndo*s end locks, 
eHjmlnum y.^ools, loathor, loaded, 
u:e, rear dolog. tinted fiiass, am/lm 
c&isstle steroo. a-'r, T-tops, he 
block arxj beautiful, drN-a and enjoy 
the sun, $7950 or bos!. 
ACTION MOTORS 261-^900 

YlXJO-1958, red. flood condition, 
runs exceflont. $2,900. CaJt 
Mon.-Frf.3PM.9PM. v 661-6278 

852 CloosicCara 
L CAMIHO: 1973. Fu!l po*«r, Rod. 
Black Interior, ohromo *hco:». eulo 
$850. Can. 478-4076 

MOOEL A FORD 1929 Cemorot re
plica. Exocflont condition. 5.000 
miles, red body/black fenders, 
$8,250. or bosl orfcf. $17-349-0803 

MUSTANG 1SC5 CONVERTIBLE 
289 Automatic, bursandy with white 
lop. completo^ restored $9500. 

Hines Pa/k llncoin-Mwcvo/ 
453-2424 ext 400 

MU3TANQ 1967 Fajtbsck, 289. 
bfsck, runs Vit>li. new shocks 4 front 
svspontlon, bsltofy, GT log l*ghls. 
$3900. 994-5499 

MUSTANO 1973, CONVERTIBLE -
83 K mllos. exceS-ent condition, must 
sea. $7,300 Of bfistoffor. 525-1096 

YUGO 1989 . 18.000 actual mres. 
40 mpg. Its like buytno-e now one for 
on)y*f.350. • 
TYMEAUTO - 455-5566 

SAAB, 1987, 'POOOS. Whlte/aray 
leather, sunroof, very clean* $9<00/ 
b©jt.'Ce-1 Andy at 647-5407 

SAAB 19S8 900, fjjlly loaded. 53.000 
miles, excenenl condltloft In end out. 
$7,500. After 7pm 737-5079 

SCORPIO 1988 - loaded louring 
oaekeoo, biacH beauty, one ownet. 
$9995. 

Hinos Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

SPECTRUM 1987 2 door, hatch
back, stereo, low mHos $2,990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

STERLING 1987 4 dOOf, Sow miles, 
*r3y«<fulPP*i %S&£± 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

3.1 titer M.F.I. V6 engine, cloth bucket seats, 
power' door locks, electric rear window 
defogger, automatic with overdrive, P215/65 
R-15 radial touring tires, air, stereo radio/ 
cassette, digital clock w/extended range 
sound system, front & rear floor mats. Stqjck 
#3364." • • . - . . • . ' - " . • 

425-0500 

STORM GEO 1990 power steering 
and brakes, aXimlnum wheels, tint
ed glass, em/lm cassette stereo, elr, 
quasar blue, alow wheels, you must 
soe.$8999. 
ACTION MOTORS 261-6900 

SUBARU 1937 XT. Loaded, while. 5 
speed, dean, well maintained, 
$6200 Of best offer. -347-1075 

TRACKER LSI 1990 Convertible, a!r, 
16,000 mites, e steal at $9995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 454-5250 

TRIUMPH 1960 TR7 convertible, 5 
spood. looks great, runs strong. 
$3700 or best. 366-1075 

198« 200 3X Stereo, with cassette, 
drives'like now wtlh the prtc-e of 
$5,468. It wt« eefl fasH - . -

TAMAROFF BUICK 
. Tet-12 Southftotd 

353-1300 
852 Classic Cart__ 
BRAOLY GT II kit Car, built with e.1 
new parts, looks/rvna greai. must 
e«o.*59?5/bost. 397-06 IT

CH EVY 1969 Pick up. now motof. 
good condition, Southern Truck'. 
$1900. Cell alter 5. 397-2132 

CORVAIR 1963 Morua convertible. 
62,000 mflos, exceSenl cooditlon, 
top onr/ (air, $1,500. 459-6319 

FIREBIRO 1974 Esprit - ongtrtaJ 
ownof. 63.000 miles, excellent con
dition. $2500. 478-1859 

FORO; 1951 * AI.itj.5Ji.a u u . H u m u -
bunt engine, no rust. Good condl-
tic<i741500-Of-t>e»t-effef.- -326-1169 

FORO 1952 CuslomUne. good run
ning condition, low mileage, needs 
restoration/Asking »1000.425-6168 

LINCOLN 1961 Continental, vory 
rJce. ready to ros, very reasonable. 

591-6073 

•J4 month van lease 523503. 1st mor;h pr,T<m P'JS use ut $JW 
refurvj?t:e seo-nty deposit i:«r,se jmi t-:"^ 6w at ixec^on T«2! up 
front f«S 52511.$». Tctelf3|ir.£n» $6?9315. 15.000 mir«p<r ^c 111> 
fTi'epeWty.Kesi-jjalvj'us^iUSS. • 

MITSUBISHI 

J M l IK 
CARS IN TOWN 

1989 BONNEVILLE SSE 
15.CO0 (T>:o». \vpv iCJiM, r.A-3-
r$ t'K"j< vjrtool. 

^13,995 
1989 T 0 R 0 N A D 0 

B R O U G H A M 
15 OCO rr.'ej. »'.-.>»! ne« 

»12,995 
1 9 9 0 S U N B I R O 
CONVERTIBLE 

1 8000 T^C» . it, twtyrjic, POAM 

' 12 ,995 

fi 

is loTUMTRFS - -

EUROSPORT 
On* e<x,p«. ^ < 4 coar. tcvi 

•10,995 each 

1989 ISUZU TROOPER 
lO.OOO r. 'o. a'r. Me iv*. 

«9495 
1985 TOWN CAR 

SIGNATURE 
C 1*1.-1. r'•,>••»21 r r . ' e j 

1987 SAFARI SLE 
At, tx crjis». ctsior.t. t ' l p 

»7995 
1 9 8 8 C O U O A R L S 

*J ponw. lit. crjtf, cai;«"». 
t.vj.-p, »uf«rt> vjdHn. 

»7995 
1986 TRANS A M 

lesied i.-Kljtfjig Tlopi. |>V» 
•hvp 

»7495 
1986 MONTE CARLO SS 
E-̂ jck, b * r.'.ct. x.\ cr-j ;>. pc *« 
w.-^c»i a lock». c j i u r e . r,y.» 

"*•• »7495 
1986 PONTIAC STE 

W.'.t.^t/ kii.v.e'. iT.Ticv/ait. 
V9 C/>-<' 

'5995 
1985 PARISIENNE 

9 PASSENGER W A G O N ' 
Peer ses*. & ».'.-^?^5. f - > K 
k < n 11. crj t» 1 CfJ'-

»4995 
IM 

ART MORAN 
29300 Telegraph 

V? Mi le N. of 12 Mile 

P O N T I A C 
C M C 

M I T S U B U S H I 

Lowest Prices! 
Best Service Everyday! 

1990 GEO PRIZM 
Air, automatic, stereo, power 
steering, wheel covers;" sport 
mirrors, red. Stock #4775.!--

1st Time 
Buyer 

^ 9 , 9 8 8 - 9,488 
Was.... $12,234 
Rebate -750 

* * 

w 1990 CHEVY 1/2 T O N 
N ^ r .P ICKUP' - . . 

[> 4.3 VG., automatic transmission, P225x75.15. 
tires; vvheo! locks, Stock #T6191. v "..'-" 
Was.............$12,678 - • : ' • • ' " . • • 
Rebate -1,250 ~Hurryt 

N<)W
 $ < L 5 8 f t Lost One In Stock' 9,588 

h k NEW 1990 • 
VW' LUMINAAPV 

Deep tint'erj glass, roar def/ost. V6 englno, 
automatic, 7 passenger seating, air, stereo 
cassette, power windows and tailgato lock, 
crulso," tilt steering, sport mirrors, auxiliary, 
lighting. > . > A / 0 w 

Was A.„........$17,815 $ 
Rebate,,, $1,250" 13,495 

, 1990 GEO METRO 
CONVERTIBLE 

Stereo, digital clock, grey cloth Interior, rod. 
Stock #4705. 

Was $10,451 

$ 

1st rime 
Buyor 

Now 9,495" $8,995** 
•Price net ret---'" * r . i I'si l-.-i-o t^j-j-trs s n ; : t v.co p.'-n f>« i i ':enso 

wXh q'jti'.f>-rg ac • I . . . . 

[fe^ 

L 
48875 Plymouth Rd. • Plymouth 

4534600 961-4797 
t-X'.-^-L'fltiJJI-U.' «•• N" "-J"! •*•—»' '« LI™'Ŵ * 

SECOND ANNUAL M1DVALE CAR 
SKOV/. June 2.10am to <pnv 
WitfvaJo School In Bkmkiansm 
212t Ml^Jvale M. Fun<Jra!»or (of 
apodal programs for »tudont». 
Many f.no exotic, anilo,u« and apo
dal Interest cars. Antique fire engine 
demonstrations. Trophkis. $2.00 ed-
mlsslon. Freo to car participants. 
Cal loontor. ' 645-S9S3 

Meniorial 
Week 
Sale 

This Week Only 
May 28-31 

ZOO OFF 
the already low sale price 

of any used vehicle in our inventory! 

Used Cars Lot 2 
25565 Michigan Ave. 0 7 Q . 0 7 n f t 

V, mile west of Telegraph-* A M © " € # # " " . 

PLYMOUTH CUOA 1971 M3 auto
matic, all original, exco"k)r>t condi
tion. $5,500 o r W s l offer 531-16/6 

858 Quick 
BUICK REOAL 198a ErnJted a'jto-
rrvallc. full pc*of, afr.kQrand Sport 
©cwippod. H'» lupor aharpi $7,490 
PANlANCHEVROteT 355-1000 

CENTURY LTD 166« <0.000mKes. 
eutomatlo,. air. povrof v>1ndo»i. end 
lock*, ist. crtiise, em/fm c*s*etie, 
don't miss IN* apecfaJ $3,966. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
ToM2touthn«ld 

' 353-,1300 
CENTUSY. 1982. toa loT parts, 
$500. 591-^527 

CEfJTURY. 1986. Custom. 4 cylln-
<S9f, rww ikes,, exhaust. 72.000 
ml!ov$34500fbesl- 47.3-7626 

CENTURY, 196«. Automate. a!r. 
power ateoftngybfeXes, door locks, 
lilt, crul.se. am-lm, 48.000 miles, new 
Ikes, exhaust, hoses, alrvts. undef-
oo&IM. H l U i . 875-1718 

C€NTUftY 1990 Cuslom. * dwv, 4 
cyllodof, power •toortngybraXes. air. 
code ela/m. 20,000 mites. Asking 
$9,000. Cefleftof 6cm, 471-4948 

8G0 Chavroiot 
CAPRJCE, 1987 Claii'c lUl lonwag
on, los<fcd. 9 passenger, exc^ont 
condition. 348-1169 

CAPRICE 1991 Ct«.)s;e ipoclsl Dof-
c^aJ«l Factor/ program car» from 
$14.900 3 to cnoo$o fyfly oo/jlppod. 
PAMAH CHEVROLET »5-1000 

CAVALIER 19S2 2 Door, air. euto-
rr.atk:, po»*f atweo. cassolte/tspe, 
gros.1 l/anspoftailon lor $1988 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2SouthWd 

353-1300 
CAVAUER-1984 C3, runs., »¢0, 
emfm stereo: ncr* tl/es. tome rust. 
$1,400, 477-5787 

CAVALIER 1987.- Manual. 2 door, 
sunroof, runs great, 70.000 mJ'*s. 
|3000 or best oner . 633-3255 

CAVAUER 1968 Z-24 - fun po*Of. 
extra clean, onfy $6995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

CAVALIER 1969 Rod, 1900 mlioa. 
atf, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, am/fm stereo plus more, 
price 0 o * i lor *aJ«, now $7968. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
• -TeM2SouthB«!d 

. v 353-1300 • 
CELEBRITY. 1984. Dark b k * . new 
stereo cassetle wfth ejJeakera. mini
mal rvsi, lots ol'ne-rt pans; .ami 
great. $21,00/0051. . 493-6222 

CELEBftfTY 1965 Vfago# • Auto
matic, air, AM/FM,-$1,950. 

476-3293 

CELEBRITY 1985 Eurospofl. 2.8 
molti. air. am/fm stereo, $2600 or 
best offer. 537-3808 

CELEBRITY. 1968,- 4 door, 4 cylin
der, 49.000 ml., dark brown, eJr, au
tomatic, power (tearing 4 brakes, 

CHEVETTE, 1983, great personaJfty, 
I'l.arij riew parts, $760 ftrm. 

«44-2424 

QRANO NATIONAL-1987, black w/ 
gray, upgraded turbo Inner cooler 
oxhaost, Konl shocks, Alpine eteroo 
w/amp. built In radar detector, alter 
ma/ket alarm & kill switch, have 
electric sunroof, dean & straight. 
Mr. Smith, Mon.-Fri.. «-4. 538-8878 

LA SABRE. 1962 - 4 door. fuB pow
er, k>l» Of extras, sharp. $2500 or 
best Offer. 348-74¾ 

LESABRE 1981, AulomeUe. a>, 
loaded. Great body. Real she/pl 
Must *Oil. $ 1:500: - " 624--3338 

PARK AVE. 1987, 31,000 miles. 
Dark rodi $9200. 651-8770 

SUBARU LOU SAYS 

SUBARU 
SPRING VALUE DAYS 

at LaRiche 
1991 JUSTY 

ECVT. automatic, stcfeo, rear 
defogger, tinted glass, power 
brakes, body mold n 
covers. Stock #9700. 

Was $8458 NOW 
$7878 

1991 LOYALE 
4 ooor, pOAcf steering, a.'r, pc/.cr 
rrinors. IX po«r windOM & 

locks, stereo, tear defojeer, ten ^pn, 
pOA=rbrakes,Sspeed S'.ock *9757. ¢ - ¾ ^ ^ ^ ma 

Was $10,226 NOW 8 9 9 5 

1991 LEGACY 
WAGON LT 

Poner steering. po*er locks, 
stereo casstfle, power braves, ar, 

rool rjek. lir-UO i'iii. 0Crt«r y,-:n0OA-s, 
c r v i ; . ten c"?;ogg?r. A 

Was $16,587 NOW 13,666 
SUBARUS COST LESS IN PLYMOUTH 

ILou •-aRTche 
SU13ARU 

40875 Plymouth Road • Plymouth 
LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 

Corner of Plymouth Road & Haogarty, acres* trom Unisys 
'Net R't. T p', r • i< • • c" -r 

'84 CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM 
Loaded, great VcVue. 

*2a24 
9 0 CAVALIER 

Automatic, air, AM/FM'sterco, clean.,. s8aae 
' 07 HORIZON . 

Automatic, air, rui^ & '^oks great. 

' 8 8 CELEBRITY CL 4 DOOR 
, Loaded. Marbo'Mi--- :^nic. 

»6449 
. ' H i I 

OS 6 0 0 0 LE 4 DOOR 
loaded, only 11 ,^1 miles, sharp. 

PMCmO TO SELL 
'86 SABLE US WAGON 

lO.V'r 

' 8 4 TEMPO GUC 
AutomMic, (1.- -V - '/ loan. 

—^. ( 

m.:--- ou LaRTche 
LOCAL453-4600 M E T R O 961-4797 

40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

PARK AVE. 1955 - 2 door sport 
coupe, loaded, exceOenl condition, 
7i.000ml., $4200rt*»t. 679-5262 

REATTA, 1968. Loaded, 31.000 
miles, $14,000 or besl. 
6J8-«287 Of357-777< 

REATTA-1990. Coupe, hjlfv Ioadod, 
exceCeot condition. $17,006. 

334-5279 

REATTA. 1990. excofont condition, 
under 14,000 miles, rod, tan leathor, 
»18,500. 540-1426 

REOAL 1981 2 door, V-«. automat
ic, e>, loaded. SHARP ONLY $2195 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2J .27.8-8700 
REOAL 1934 UMITEO Black with 
c/ay doth, nlco clean car. $2995. 

Hlnos Park Unco!n-Mer oury 
453-2424 exl.400 

REOAL 1989 Umlted, 2 door, low 
miles, won oqulppod, vmSe. Perfect 
$9,400. ekmlngXam, «vo». 645-9446 

REOAL 1989. LTO. t ie eDve/, red In-
tertof, loaded, full P O A « , exooSont 
cooditlon. 360-1977 

SKYHAWK 1983, 4 apood. rod. 
oood condition. Aiklno $1100. 

261-3493 

SKYHAWK 1984 • automatic, moon 
roof , r u n t super, only at 
Tyme ..$875. TYMEAUTO 455-55« 

SKYHAWK 1986 - air. cassette, IKt. 
powor wlndCAS, aport peckecje, low 
m^os. $3450 

JEfF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOS 562-7011 

SKYHAWK. 1987 WaaOn. AJr, auto
matic, itereo, rust proofed, txe new. 
Must ten. $4500: 453-5906 

Somerset-1986, ioadod. new Ores, 
brakes, exhaust. Exocvient condi
tion. $4000.427-3286; 473-0255 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM 1990. anWope color, 
loeded. 35000 mnes, mint. $18900. 
Cafl after 6pm.- - - -471-4360 

CADILLAC 1988 Suetcn limousine. 
10.000 rnHes. $34,990. 
PA7JIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

COUPE OEV1LLE 1983, noods some 
work. Has new transmission and en-
Olno. $3000 or besl offer. 397-5046 

ELDORADO 1982, white-red leath
er, sharp, loaded, 53.000 miles. 
$3.900-oner. 642-2654 

FLEETWOOO 1977, exco-lont coodl-
ttofi, 59,000 actual m-ies, Musi soe. 
$2,600,649-7340- 455-2898 

FLEETWOOD 1985.BROUOHAM 
AB extras; triple orey, 74000 miles. 
Asking $5995. 382-1671 

FLEETWOOD IMS, Brousham, 
dark blue, an power. 8 way seats, 
l:ke now tires. 70.000 milos, jood 
condition. $5500. Caa Oaye. 
Day* 737-9059: Evcs661-5965 

SAV1LLE 1964 Elegante, fully 
oqulppod, black/silver. Just re
moved from storage 553-3353 

SEOAN DeVlLLE 1990 - leather, 
simu'ated con^-erlibte top. cold 
packaoe. 11,000 miles, only 
$20,995. . 
OOftDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

SEVILLE 1990 Sedan, OM executive 
wife's car, mint condttion. 5.600 m l . 
$20,600. Call alter 6pm 553-0369 

880 Chevrolet 
BERETTA. 1958 - red, Ian doth Inte
rior, alt power options, trunk re
lease, new tiros A brakes. 45,039 
miles. $6200. Kovln 3J3-4362 

BERETTA 1988 • 6 cylinder, 5 
speed, loaded, oxcoflont condition, 
67,000 hwy miles, $4900. 561-1561 

BERETTA 1969 Automatic. 6 cyl., 
eJr, low miles. 3 to choose, from 
$6990. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

BERETTA 1939 Automatic. V6. pow
er steering.end brakes, eJum'.-iu.-n 
wheels, tinted g'ass, em/lm cassette 
stereo, a-'r. red and ready to oo leke 
It home, $8976. 
ACTION MOTORS 251-6000 

BERETTA 1640, 10,300 m l , B'sck/ 
cfolh.' warranty, *.aulOKiatlc, air. 
cruise. Very &fi»rp1 $3.550.397-3390 

BERRETTA. 1989 OT - losded. 
17.0O0rrJ, so'l for pay-oil $9900. 

397-9554 A . 

CAMARO. 1984 Z28- 1 <r«r>w: mini 
ocVrdMlon, loaded, must soil, $5595 
ormsveOffer., 427-1507 

CAM7S5 1934"z?». 64.000 actual 
m'!os, ttotncocn cond lion, 61 b'a^k 
beauty »!lh IROC v»t)«--s. $3,200. 
TYMEAUTO . 455 5564 

CAMARO 1956 - Mu'U-porl. V6, ex
c e p t s * ! cond.lkxi, prtcod $1,500 
bo>c-« O'ack CO.-A. $2.6tO, 
TYMEAUTO 455 5 5 « 

CAMARO.liTeTrcd. V-6. auTomaiT 
Ic. e'r. ti:i. c«« . l l e , $«,OO0/btit. 
995 8528 459 Mli 

CAMARO 1937 - automatic, *'r, onfy 
48.000 rr:'?s, n-;w Viet, sKvpl 
$6395 , 

Mines Park IJnccJn-Mwcury 
453 2424 0 . 1 4 » 

CAMARO 1968 Automatic, t'r. V8. 
stereo csstal ie. 29.000 milos, 
$5995. 
QOROONCHEVROLEt 4 5« 5J50 

CAMARO 1969. Voc-Z, 5.7 I'.cr, 
27,000 m";s Burjindv, eiCO'<-nl 
condition, eduM Cr,r,od. |5500 

456-2707 cr5?2-5S42 

CAMARO 19C9 IROC- Conver t * * 
low nViles, losded, wa'rranty, 
$15.5CO/offer. Muitson. 640 4455 

CAMARO 1959 R3, 21.000 m"«s. 
lOPded, t t o p i , $82M. CM Douo. 
W«k,624 0WO, Es-es 9M-9467. 

C A P R ^ c ' c l A s T i c ' l w i OM p r ? 
Q<tm (*r, 3.600 mi 'n , save II-OU-
a^nds. 
JsckCeu'eyChovj'OEO 855-0014 

CAPRICE 1985 • Clastic, an pc-A-or, 
65.000 mlks. clean. $3500 or besl 
offer. 477-3474 J 

CAPRICE. 19«6. Cfsss^. lc-« rnile-
M4 . e'ce^-oni c-̂ ndiHOA. 
$519$. 937-1162 

CITATION I960 24.000 Miles, eutc-
matlc, air, power Steering and 
brakes, tat, stereo, extra ana/p, call 
esrty. prlcod down to $2488. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2SouthfWd 

353-1300 
CITATION 1981 - 4 cyUndor. am-fm. 
power stoorlng• brakes, automatic, 
crw!w.»Jf»,$1985. x 642-7684 

CORSICA 1968 4 door. elf. auto
matic. V-6, emtm sloreb, 2S.000 
•miKts, Ught Wue.-$5.600.—56*«098 

•CORVETTE SALE' 
Convertible 1973 automatic, tit 
Coupe 1986 37.000 mflos 
Coupo 1987 27,000 miles 
Coupe 1988 16,000 mfles 
Convertible 1988 14,000 mflos —. 
Convertible 1989 10,000 m=1es 
Coupe 1991 4,000 mnes 
JackCauteyChev./GEO 655-0014 

CORVETTE 1967 Convertible, tow 
miles, red and ready to got MUST 
SEEI $21,990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

CORVETTE 1990 Convertible T 
tops, fulry oqulppod. 4.000 rruSos, 
$30900 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

GEO, 1989 SPECTRUM - White, ftlr. 
Im cassette, warranty, exoonent 
condition. $5295 625-5226 

GEO 1990 STORM 
Rod, 5 speed, air, a/n-fm cassette, 
$6000. Cafl Kelfy 349-7731 

IMPALA, 1976, 64,000 original 
miles, good condition, now radiator 
6 nwtflor eyslom. $950. 937-1301 

LEBARON 1958 Corrvortit+9, leath
er, full power, very tow m3es $9,965 
JackCeuieyCheWGEO 655-00.14 

LUM1NA3 1991 • 4 to choose, ejl 
loaded, from $12,900. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

LUMlNA 1990 Euro, black beauty. 
Ioadod. 16.000 moes, $12,490 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

MALIBU 1976 Classic - Virginia, car 
& title. V8. 80.000 original mSes, ex-
cef-eni steroo system, exooflent corv-
dilion, $1,600 Of bcsl 538-1926 

MONTE CARLO 1987 AJr. automat
ic, powor stoorlng and brakes, em/ 
Im cassette, power locks end win
dows, till, cruise, priced down to 
$5488. 

TAMAROFF 8UICK 
Tel-12Sou1hneld 

353-1300 
NOVA, 1978. good condition, groat 
Irensporlatloo. After 6. 476-1247 

NOVA 1966 CL air, cassette, much 
more, tow mDos $4,685 
JackCauTeyCheY./GEO 855-0014 

NOVA 1987 - 4 dOOf, 42,000 milos. 
$4490. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

SHADOW. 1988. Musi seO. Asking 
$4350 or best offer. .477-4728 

SiLVERAOO-ISe^-fieatside.—tVt 
powor. sharp truck $8,795 
PANtAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

SPECTRUM 1966 • 2 door, 5 speed, 
never boon In an accident. $2300 or 
best offer. . 981-1741 

SPECTRUM. 1989. 2 DOOf. hatch-
bock, cassette, tit, crulso, 17,000 
mnes. dock. $5600. 643-0992 

SPRINT 1987 Turbo, very dean, 
easy on the budget $3,495 
JackCau'-eyChevVGEO 655-0014 

YESTERDAYS PRICES TOOAYI 
TYME AUTO 

455-5566 

882 Chrysler 
CHRYSLER 5TH AVENUE 1985. 
loaded, musl soe, SHARP $4,760 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
LASER-1966, red/Wsck, $ speed. 
2.2 liter, loaded. ¢ ^ . c o n d i t i o n . 
Hew tiros. $2.950/bost. 624-0431 

LEBARON GTS 1988 Automatic, air. 
powor seats and windows, power 
locks, tut. cruise, am/fm cassette, 
super clean, don't miss this one a I 
$3986. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T e ! ^ SoulMVold 

..363-1300. 
Le8AROH, 1831. Great condition. 
$900. 451-2924 

LEBARON 1934 Convertible, silver 
n-.Isl. no-* Mack top, $2,299. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5556 

LEOARON, 1935 - ExCoPent running 
condition, eulorr.atic, good tires, 
1500 or best off v. ' : 532-0878 

LEBARON, 19S5. Marty loaded. 
50,300 frties. $1995. . 473-7075 

LEOARON, 19S6', Convertible, 22 
months (oft on ex'fonded warranty, 
Ike now, $5500.3,49-7?*1,348-1069 

LEOARON 1987 018 evtomiltc, a-'r, 
37.000 milos $5,495 

FOX HILLS'. 
ChryslSf-Pfvmoulh 

455-8740 ' - 961-3171 

LEBARON 1937 Wagon • Musi »*<. 
22.000 rr.l'fS. 

•-. . 33S-6598 

LeOARON 19£» CONVERrmiE - All 
PC* :r, leather, onty $10,495. 

s FOX HILLS 
ChryVor-rtjiTiOuth 

4558740 , C61-3171 
IE BAnON 1919 CCJJ:-», nsreon, 
po*cr evcrylh'ng, tods a'arm, 
$7000 64 4 -̂5813 

NIW YORKfR 193) - loeded. n-w 
tiros, e>cedent cond'ilon. 77,000 
m"o.$2203. Cs-'l: 6J8 27^0 

864 Do<rse 
AR!ES 1982 Station Kison, 4 epoo-J, 
60.000 m l , looVs * runs grcit . 
$1000 or best. 469-596-8 

ARitS-1 wT^wTg i t o , ~i'7.~ th-.trn. 
pov>tr wVidc-/im tor* mi'os. eicof^nl 
condition. $1,200. 056 4914 

AR:£3 1965, euW.etio. a'r, c-owor 
itcorlng-braVej, am Im, 65.000 
m';s, $2,700. 3526-63$ 

C o l T V l ^ T / r T t M Every ave»7bS 
CipHOn, 1 OATiC-f prtoOd 10 10111 
$4995. 

DICK SCOTT USEO CARS 
GARDEN CfTY 

522-7820 
DAYTONA 1984 turbo, no rust, runs 
*-?•«. $2000. Cal t-«?w*on 5 30pnv 
8:30pm . 425-9234 

OAYTONA, 1984 E3 • A(f, ne-w 
Goodi'ear tires, Z>tbsrted. *xc«font 
condition, itoreo. $6600. 373-3^570 

884 Dodge 
COLT VlSTA WAGON 1965 4X4 Air. 
pofcvjr steering and mifrofa, am/fm 
cassilte. exl/e cloin. no-« .only 
$3988/ 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel.12Soulhl!o!d 

353-1300 
DAYTONA. 1937. Shelby Z, lurbo. 
exc</onl condillon. 65.000 m.irss, 
rod with leather Intorior, T-topl. all 
available opttons. $5500. 652-4404 

DAYTONA 1989 eulomsllc, air. 
Pash Rod, tow tow mSos $71695 • 

.FOX HILLS 
1 Cfirys*or-Pfymoulh 

455^740 981-3171 

DAYTONA 1990 E3, auto, eJf, 
cassette, tow miles, shoiby bl-je. 
$6500/olfor, 335-947* 

OOOGE 600, 1984 • CONVERTIBLE; 
lurbo. loaded,' exoofioni condition. 
$3500, • Eves. 462-9832 

DYNASTY. 1988 - retirees ca/, \ 
owner. exceBenl eondillon, 32,000 
miles, loaded, $7600. 641-7761 

DYNASTY, 196», e!r, Tsl. cruise, 
amtm cesseili. powor, $6400/nogo-
Hable. ' 653-7253 

OMN1196¾ 4 door, blue, euiomatlc, 
air. stereo. Only $1395 

VILLAGE FORD , 
LOT2 .278-8700 
SHADOW 1987 4 Door, automaitc. 
a*f,$3995. . - - . 

DICK ̂ COH USED CARS 
GARDENCITY 

522-7820 
888 Ford 
CROWN VtCOTORIA 2 Door 1986 
V6. automatic, air. steroo. tat. 
cruts*, power seats and windows, 

I? we* locks, wfre wheels, tnry 
5495. 

^Jaok Dommor FprgV 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

CROWN VICTORIA 1988 LX • 4 
door. 19,500 mOos, a l opUons, 
$10,500. 422-7509 

CROWN VICTORIA 4 door or wag
on. Super Sharp. 4 to choose 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CROWN VICTORIA WAGON 1964 
3rd soal, powor wtndows, locks, and 
seati $4,280 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOX2 -• - 278-87001 
ESCORT LX. 1990, exoeftonl condi
tion. 30,000 miles. AM-FM. air, 
$«,000 or best offer. «45-6641 

ESCORT,lJ83-good condition, au
tomatic, mostly highway mileage. 
$1.000/best. After 4pm,- - 534-0314 

ESCORT 1984 I- 68.000 mCes. taj-
tomatlc, power steering, power 
brakes. $1600/bostoffof. 4S9-7134 

ESCORT, 1965½ • AJr, em/fm, new 
brakes, tie rods, tires, muffler. 
$2,200. AftOf 6:30pm; 624-0314 

ESCORT 1985 automatic, 50.000 
mltos $2,990 . 
PANtAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

ESCORT-1985 GT, automatic, a!f, 
power stoorlng 4 brakes, sunroof. 
promRjm sound. $1,250. 363-0204 

ESCORT 1965 - stick, new brakes. 
exoefloni body, runs good. $1750. 

522-4177 

ESCORT 1986 - eutorrvaOc. Looks 
and runs euperl $1,399...why pay 
more? TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

ESCORT 1986 GT. Loaded. 5 
spood, good condition. $1500. Oays: 
259-1497. Evos. 626-6758 

ESCORT 1 9 8 8 - 4 door, «4.000 
milos, 4 spood. now brakes 4 mut-
ftor. Interior & extorter dean. $t400. 
Can Eves. - 464-9439 

ESOORT-1990 LX, toadod, show
room clean, low mites, Wild 
Strawberry Ctoa/ooat. $7,600/bcsl 
offer. Ask tor Dave, 721-6983 

ESCORT 1991 GT automatic. eJr, 
sunroof, afsim. Flash Rod. 3.000 ac
tual mDos $10,685 

FOX HILLS 
Chryjlcr- Pf>-mouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

868 Ford ' 
ESCORT: 1958 GT. Loaded, 5 
spood. good condition, $2500. Oays: 
259-1497. Eves. 626-8758 

ESCORT 196« I . «f-,"6utoiv«tler+ 
pc/A&r steering & bra'ios. 48.000 
rr.Lt-s. $2600 or boat. 489-7134 

ESCORT 1936 Transportation Spo-
ctai $1,685 

FOX-HILLS 
Cruysljr-Plymouth 

455^8740 961-3171 

ESCORT 196« • 4 door, tutomUc* 
eJr, sle<eo cesselte, fio-rr perts. runs 
great. $1450 «55-6293 

ESCORT, 1988, 4 speod. 27.000 
rrJios, g/est shape. $3,000. 
CeS 728-9357 

ESCORT 1987,ASY/E£TH£ARV. 
4 door', automatic. 1 owner-1 driver. 
Fulfy-ma'nlalnod, Mlcb^In ttres. hew 
brakes, finish like new. 34 m p g . 
highway. Ideal student or famUy car. 
$2,950. 566-0791 

ESCORT 1987. GL . great transpor
tation, 2 door with air. Onry $2295. 

DICK SCOTT USEO CARS 
OARDEKCfTY 
522-7820 ' 

ESCORT 198/ Wegon • 4 spood, 
blue, AM/FM, $3,000. 
Oays, 374-7433. Of eves 565-9592 

kscORT 1988 GL- Runs great., 
must «eel Excellent cooditlon. 
$3900/bejt.- 458-7110 

ESCORT 1988« LX 6 spood. air. 
power steering/brakes, am/fm c«s-
»«lte. sharp.$4O00/best'. 464-4223 

ESCORT 1968 - 43,000 miles, new 
tires. 4 epoed, excellent condition. 
$3600/besl. ' .981-3818 

ESCORT 1989 LX- 4 door, automat
ic, air. cessette, 56,000 mfles. 
Excellent condition, $4800/bost. 
Cell after 7pm. • - '• 36O-0582 

ESCORT. 1989. 4 Spood. 32.dW 
milos. Exootiont condition. 
$4150. - - • - 437-0792 

ESCORT-1990. automatic, blue. 
22,000 mfles, fully loaded, split rear 
seats. $7,500 Of best offer. 348-2674 

ESCORT 1990 GT • 1«.000 miles. 
sunroof, e>. $7895 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 1991 GT'a 4 LX^s - starting 
eU7895. 
North Brothers Ford ' 421-1376 

EXP, 1984 - New tires, brakes, muf-
flor 4 radiator. Good condition. 
$2150. Caaafler 4:30pm. 476-2659 

FAIRMONT, 1982 - Very dean, rust 
froTrrBsaitfirsrispCfTatloa $1200/ 
bostoffef. 442-2024 

FESTIVA 1988 U - 5 spood, excel
lent condition. 
$2800. . 349-0998 

FESTIVA-1988, 15.30QmDeS, 
manual. 2 door, am radio. $3,250." 

6426ie4 

FORD 1965 LTD Wagon. 6 passen
ger, fully ioadod. exoenent condi
tion, $1,900 Or besl 526-4636 

GRANADA. 1979. Automatic, reli
able transportation. $625. Also 1978 
Cama/o, $250. 382-6829 

LTO, 1973. Southern car. 66.000 
miles, luno-up. air, new battery 4. 
Ores, e/n-fm. Best offer. 561-5405 

LTO, 1975 - Noods bearing or excel
lent for parts. New red, excoflont 
Interior. $400 425-5568 

LTD 1976 - Runs good, good tires. 
Interior ftxcoTont, tow mnes. 
$1075/best; - 535-3581 

LTO 1953 Wagon, real dean. 60.000 
miles. $1200/best offer. 

421-5303 

MUSTANO, 1973, 351 Cleveland, 
partially restored. $2300 or boat 

721-3798 

MUSTANG 1980 Ghla. Stick, ftlr. 
body good, no-* tires, noods dutch 
4 sunroof, $500. 427-0557 

MUSTANG. 1953, CONVERTIBLE • 
Loaded, low miles, great condition. 
Florida car. $4,300 of best 258-1182 

MUSTANG 1984 convertible, 33.000 
milos, exooTont condition. $5500 

540-3548 

MUSTANG. 1984 Convertible LX V-
6. automatic, powor steering/ 
brakes/locks, cruise, stereo ces-
tetto, eJr. $4700. 459-7909 

866 Ford 
MUSTANO, 1984 ' hatchback. .V-e. 
auto, elr, noroo, 75.000 milos, runs 
« looks exco'lont, $2500 326-1340 

MUSTAIKM965 GT. 5 0. 6 spood. 
24,000 ml., stored winters, mini 
condition. J6500/best. 778-0009 

MUSTANO 1985 OT. 5 spood, t-'r 
conditioning, <.i\Mn, tilt, dark red. 
78.000 m'os. $45O0/olfo/. Afler 
epm t 344-0276 

MUSTANG 1685 LX. dirt ; b>J« with 
gold motel Pake. $1,500. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

MUSTANG. 1966 GT Convertible. 
Black w/gr»y Interior. Good condi
tion. Asking $6500. 581-1306 

MUSTANG 1948 GT - onfy 8.318 
adult-dVrvon m.1esr Winter stored 
LIKE BRAND NEW! 

' JEFF BENSON 
OUALITYAUTOS 562-7011 

MUSTANO 1987 GT - Rod. 6 spood. 
eJr, 60.000 ml. $8,000. Oays...374-
7433. Of evenings. - 565-9592 

MUSTANG 1968 QT, black, eutov 
malic, 6100 highway mKes. Excel-
lonlcond«on. $7900. . ,373-7291 

\H 

MUSTANG 1686 LX, sunrool,., 
68.000 miles. $4200. Great car. 

: - • • • • ' 421-4795 

MUSTANG 1989 OT, white, gray ln- ; 
lerior, sunroof, loaded. tkilOd win- , 
dows. $9000/besl. , 455-6550: 

MUSTANO 1989 U . 2^3 liter, air., 
loaded, premium Sound, custom 
plnsulpV ExceWnt 422-4962 

MUSTANG: 1989 LX 5.0 Converti
ble. Loaded I Excetleoll Byraendy/. 
Black top. $12,000. 277-0425 

MUSTANO, 1990 convertible. 5.0. 
spodal odillon, automatic, extended 
warranty, excellent condit ion, 
$15,900. 627-9168., 

MUSTANG 1991 LX - 5.0 automat-
f t f f T ' p ^ ^ » Irt'-f"^ *• m <->wnV 
$12,995 
North Brothers Ford.; 421,1376-

PROBE EX 1989 Automatic, po»-er 
steering and brakes, power wtn-
doa-s ar>d todis. akjmVium »t»c<4s, 
loaded, let. rear defog. Untedtfass,' 
am/lm cassette stereo, air, an digi
ts), you've got to soe, $8995. 
ACTION MOTORS 261-6900 

PROBE, 1989 QT, air, manual, ex
cellent condition. 38.000 .highway 
miles, $8900. after 7pm, 347-3718 

PROBE 1989 GT Red. Loaded. Mintl 
27.000 miles. $5950/bosl offer 
420-0469 or 473-8372 

.PROBE 1939 GT - $9395. 
North Broihere-Ford 42 S-U7* 

PROBE 1969 • LX. 5 spood, 33.000 
mile, sunrool. a>. em-fm cassette.' 
$«500: Eyes after 4pm 425-5469 

PROBE. 1969. Loaded, CO, sun/oof, 
excellent condition. $e£00. . 
Must SOfl. > ' 420^3495. 

PROBE 1990 - nxe hew. air condJ-
Oonlng. slt»eo."5 speed. $«,300 Of; 
boslofler. 822-0641 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1986 automatic, 
air. loodod $7,445 

EOX HILLS. 
Chryslor-Ptymoulh 

455-8740 961-3171 
TAURUS. 195«. LX, power stoorlng 
4 brakes, t'r, prorrJum sound. Extra 
clean. $3995 or b e s t — 455-«762 

TAURUS. 1966. Station Wegon. 
vory good condition. $2500. 

.540-7722 

TAURUS. 1987 - Automatic. a.'r, 4 
cylinder, 33 ml/gal. 68,000 ml., ex-
ce,tooi cond.iton. $3950^^11 after 
6pm. . 459-1581 

TAURUS 1967 Stat lonwagon, 
50.000 miles, loaded. $6900. 

764-1563 
TAURUS, 1989. GL. V-6, loaded, 
son/oof. 30,000 milos, exCoUont 
cond.tiofl. $7,600. 553-7231 

TAURUS 19S9 GL, good cood.tioTi; 
loaded. $6750. 352-73J8 

TAURUS 1969 SHO. I.ko no-*, novor 
driven In wtntbr. ga/age kept, pro-
tess!onaI>y cloarod. loaded, black. 
$14,000. 3*9-7827 

T-BlRO 1934 - Small 8 cylndcr, 
dc-ĉ p rr.sU'.'c red. realhy a pretty ca/ 
w.:he-'ioptioc.s Chc-epl 
TYMEAUTO 455-5SC6 

BLACKWELL FORD 
FORD FACTORY CARS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

1991 
CROWN 

VICTORIA 
1991 

THUNDERBIRD 

1991 
TEMPO 4 DR, 

1990 
THUNDERBIRD 

4 Yr. 50,000 Mile Factory Power Train Warranty 

ELIGIBLE FOR NEW CAR E.S.P. 

HUGE SAVINGS 
iBlackiucii FORD 

IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS... 
KNOW YOUR DEALER! 

41001 PLYMOUTH RD., AT HAGGERTY 
PLYMOUTH 

453-1552 453-1549 

Undo FIRST TIME BUYERS 
NO MONEY DOWN 

HUGE REBATES 
Get to Know GEO 

1991 GEO METRO 
XFI MPG 

Pt45/80,tirrjs, 5 spocd, competition 
bluo.' .'Stock #3532. 

NOW- 1st Time Buyer 
$6695* $6195° 

i9Q1 GEO STORM. 
•1.6/. S'OHC, 5Vspeed, stefco 
cassello, Ulue. 

was $11,13¾ Slock''/* 3271 

NOW 1st Time Uuyer 

*9285* $8785" 
1991 GEO TRACKER 
Rear fold scat, convoiliblo, 5 
speed, storco cassolto, digi

tal clock, body molding, stfipo, 
silver. 

Was $10,250 Stock (t 7349 
NOW 1st Time Buyer 

$9389* $8889" 

1991 GEO PRIZM 
Automatic, power steeilng, 
whlcl covers, rear defogger, 
spoil mirrors, lighl bluo. 

Was $11,405 Stock #0192 

NOW 1st Tlnw Buyers 
$9985* $9485" 

& ~ ^ £.011 BmBnTchB 
CHEVROLET 

LOCAL453-460OM*TRO 901 ^4797 
40875 Rymouth Roitd, Plymouth 

•Price net rcOats & I M W'd r-cense. 
••Price rxt rebAlo K H I t :f.e buyers assista.^co. plus l*« ftrxt . 
I ccr-si for (jus' fed buyers 
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8C0_Fofd_ . _ 
TTrJ'RD K'55 • p c * : r <,-.«-,".-'>J. 
IOJ4:*1 , J02O3 w L e i or::/. t« i , -a 
PCV!»3' 535-2302 

r.fe>. e-1 chr/vjo c.cry 9 . 0 » . 
U>j<5«d.l6,<»Vth>il. 5 ,2 2157 

TEMPO OL its4 Aute-v,iH;. P-OA* 
»te->irt9 a/vi t-roXoJ. linlw 0 ' 4 " . 
4,-̂  rn, stwc-o, t'r, csss-jtl*. lew 
rr.'M, <2aM. t k * n , In/out, t'.iti or 

ACTtOH MOTORS 261-CvOO 

tEMPO 1SS4.4doe*,fcS;s, lulomat-
ic »V, i n , crvj'w, stereo c^':-;llo. 

VILLAGE FOfTD 
LOT 2 276-8700 

TEMPO 1J5S - 0 1 . Cr, eulorratfc. 
s,T,fm <aiS*tl», 12.000. ; .436-003) 

TEMPO. i8i& QL-, tutomstic, po*« 
" i !osr t9 . . t> f«Ve* . - *v , ma/tf now 
parts. f2£4» / rxM. 462-1251 

TEMPO. 1»W LX. si.oooms**. r*/ 
y i j » , •>„ p 0 * « <JO0T locks, OOOd 
cort*uor\. ' tftcf8.j$t-2e4i 

TEMPO. 1987 Q t . automatic, elr, 
itsreo, rwilpi"oof,' 63,500 n>f, 
H,200/trt>lL 851-5071; 785-1451 

TEMPO ISS7 - sport m»AWi. tit, 
«*-er. Sttorlno/twakea, 4 cy3n<J«r. 
Km l>c»X«innUory. 474-544? 

TEMPO-19S/ - 4 door. automatic, 
ei, Jos'!*}, hood 4 grl.1 < « w w , 
J^SOOofbwI. 538-OM5 

TEMPO 1»»7 4 DOOR. Automatic, 
sir tiereo.rei* defrost, atochooi*. 
liomenr/fcWS. 

Jack Dommef Ford 
AffOADABLE USEDCARS 

721-5020 
TEMPO 1889 Q l - 4 tfoor. eutomat-
lc air, powor ste«r1rvo^t>rakea/mJr-
,£s . Wwr fcftty. I49SO. 662-7W7 

THUHDEflBinDS 1991 - 4 10 
(JJW>4. lOoflw. I01M IU^> . #» i,» J J 
licrtfi Brothers f o r d 421-1376 

THUK0EA8IRO3 V-«. V-«. or Turbo 
Couo«, stick 1 sulomaue, 6 lo 
triooMlrom 

VILLAGE FORD. 
LOT 2 , 278-8700 

Monday, May 27,1931 O&E * 1 1 F 

e*3 Ford 

iiiU!;oEriDno 197», OOKXI corxji-
l-;-n.i»0. 422-1404 

TltUMXf\2JiO 155-5 - PCftc/ v/fl-
rjtfts/lockt/itscrlng, t!r, more. 

f;-:<ttCrc'./,«rsFord 421-1378 

THUNOERBIRO 1SM Alurnlrvjm 
wt-.w*. po«W ««at» a/vi *Vidtfrti, 
»jy lrw«. $10,955. 
OOROOMCHEVROteT 4M-5250 

TORINO EUT6 1975 V-«. avtomstSc. 
tit. 35.657 actual rrvT«>. »2550 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

YE3TEfWAY8 PRICES TOOAYI 
TYMEAUTO 

455-55« 

872 Llncoki 
CONTINENTAL 19M - Skyvatur*, 
losded. «»«inooito»'*««,J. Jet. »«-
>oTo, power s««ts, kathw. warranty, 
65,000 rrJ., $12,500, - 9 5 2 - 5 7 1 9 
U N C O I N CONTINENTAL 1985 
V-Jenilr>« *«rfcs, eivck trxj OoW, 
loaded. $4.6*0 

, VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1984 Signa
ls** Serios, cl«an $¢.980 

VltLAGEfORD . 
LOT 2 ".••-. 278-8700 
LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1984 4 dOOfi 
loaded, dar* g/*y moUIic. keyteti 
«nuy $4,980 • 

VILLAGE FORD , . "" 
LOT 2 278-8700 
UNCOiN 1976 
6om 

$600. Call after 
4M-1143 

MARK VII, 196« • WvOfCS 8oyW«-
llon »st«. Exceil«nt condlilon. 
87.000 mi. $7950/besL 

<r4^»8T* 

THUNOERBIRO 19«0 Super Coup*, 
red tn1«rtdod yrarranr/. JBL radio, 
rvxxirool. $14,500. 1-662-0058 

THUN0ER81RD-1885 Turbo, load-
t4 axcc^onl corvd.tton, dart bfc*. 
J îOOO. 344-0439 

THUNOERBIRO 1979. 1 Owner, 
22.000 frC»l. t U c f c r $ » 0 a . 
584-156« Of 477-M+4 

THUMOERBIRD 1930 Ult>« rual. 
Rj-.J8OOd.$650.. 569-0121 

TKUS'OERBIRD 198« automatic, 6 
cy<j-<i«/, M power, than) $6,995 -

JKKCrtorCtoorvKiZO 855-0014 

THUSDERBlRD 1989 avtofr.atlc, a!r. 
ica(5«}, low mEei $8,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chryilor-Pr/mouth 

455-8740 861-3171 

WAfW VB --1989. B J Blaaa. Low 
mite*. Exeeftenl condrOoa Leatbor. 
JBL Moonroor. Mora. $15^00. 

737-1385 

TOWN CAR 1979. 4 door, bgroun-
d / , sood drt.1r>a oooditiori. $1200. 

349-3064 
TOWN CAR 1985. »4.000 m l . " 
excellent ooodHlon. $5300. 

429-7095 
TOWN CAR 1987 Cle&n. New 
braXea 4 Urea. Cloih Interior. Ro-
Cf*»(6fHiS». $4,800. 651-9509 

TOWN CAR 1987 CertJor. loaded. 
•xceMnl coodUJort. $7950. Cefl 
afTerSPRr-— 644-2541 

TOWN CAR 1988, dart t*>». lealM* 
interior. 43.000 nvTea. $12,300 or 
beat oner. 391-4054 

874 Mercury 
CAPRJ, 1979 - White. *S>. new 
dutch, exrvauit. atwoo aval em 4 
newpainLAsAlng$1700. 561-130« 

CAPR11944 • 3.6 EE1, V-4, automat
ic, every opUon. TRX mag>, red, 
nice body, runa porloel. $1500. 
Trade lor nice road b*o. 482-177« 

874 Mercury 
CXX.ONY PARK 1J55 - 10 p:>-y/fi-
ou ma-Jon, (ua (o«», v&ry C-y.n. 
$3500. MX lor Tc-m 425-24(4 »245. 

COUOAR3 6 THUKDER8in03, 
19S-5-91 *- 9 lo cJvooae Irom, ct.1 lor 
dt'.a,"». 

H ' « J P i r t UfisO',^ M WCvry 
453-2424 exl.400 

COOOAR3 V-9 . V-6. XR7 Kvbo. 
11VA or eytomsUc, 6 to 0h«c>54 

from. VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
COUOAR-1977. e*ceS«nt rvnn*.g 
oondrt^o, onfy turfeo* ru»L Mu»t 
aefi. $8O0/U»t offer. 6J2-218S 

COUOAR 1979 - x/7, oood cwrfl-
ttofi, mechwice-'r/ touod. $1300. 
C«Jlanaf4pm 261-0845 

COOOAH 1982 48.547 m9ea. powor 
Vxli.», and wtndowa, aorvoor. alweo, 
don't wan K your Interested. prt:«d 
• I $298«. ' 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
"• TeH28ovtt i f ie td ' 

353-1300 
COUOAR. (943 - Rebum tofao, r»-
butil Irene, V8, eV, ntr/i tires' 6 
bf akea, $2000 or tMl. 272-5523 

COUOAR 1985 L8.72.000 mSeav em 
fm. p © « « doorA/ndowa, en / i e , a x - , 
l/awbeo(/iire,$4200. 64>-49 l4 i 

COUOAR 198« - automat's. Wiy 
loaded, lew than 2.000 m*>$ on 
newentfne. $2.3-50.-
TYMEAUT6 •. 455-556« 

COUOAR 1989 L8. Broyafiarrt. 
wtifte. aun roof, extras, 35.000 
rnBea, $9,500. / 428-006« 

COUGAR 1900 XR7, automatic, 
wttrte with black leather, turvooi, 
A&S brakea. many nuts. $ 15.500. 
Day* 550-9832 eve. . 547-9818 

COUOAR. 1990 XR7. loaded. . 

COUOER 1942 48.000 MB-M, extra 
afte/p. «Jr. automaUc, power aurv 
fool, po-irtf k x M and window*, 
$2488. . 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tei-12 Southfieid 

353-1300 
ORAN0 MARQUISE ( M l I S , load
ed. $19,000 noooUabte. can be-
tH-eon 5:30pm to 9^0pffl 425-6234 

QRAN0 MARQUIS 1941, loaded, 
new - brakea. Urea, »1.000 m l . 
$ie00/txw1oITor.Ari«5. 522-2397 

ORANO MARQUIS 1991, 18, 3.500 
mnej. $15,100. Ford 1990 pic* up. 
6500 mSo*. 342-4194 

GRAND MARQUIS 1948 LS • M 
power, $8695. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

GRAND MARQUIS 1944. Colony 
Part italton Wa$on, 79.000 m»ei, 
marry new feature*, loadod. Run* 
*xoebontr$3600 459-3547 

MERKUR. 1997. XR4T1 Turbo -
AutomaUc. air, aunroof, heated 
aeals. em/ fm/c« jot te , now tkes, 
alarm. 47,500 mj. $8,400. 737-2254 

874 Mercury 
ORANO MAHQUi-3 1984 2 d«>r lux
ury tuiisi. losJid. 30.680 m"c4 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
GRAND fMRQU:S 1 t t « L8. 65,000 
rrJ, FVyMaca/. $5<W. 642-7646 

LYNX 1984 4 door, hatch bft'.V. 
maroon. 4 XK<A, i!«reo, $2.2^5 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MARQUIS 1955 - Oroysham, M 
po-».er, aupor c4ov>. e x c e p t , no 
ru» l .w* l ( r6 * ,$2495 .A) . 326-5646 

MERCURY ORANO MARQUIS 2 
door or 4 door, clean, 4 lo choow 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
8ABLE18 198?, t « p e , low mJeape. 
loaded. - mobnroof, dean. $9000 
rkm.Caa 926-8174 

SABLE 1984 V 3 Weoon. M f / load
ed. «xc*,*eoi condfJco, nxnt a«a. 
$6900.641-400« or . «41-7763 

TOPAZ 18 1988 eutomaUc, air. teal 
clean, 26,000 m»e» $4,995 ( 

FOX HILLS 
(>iryaicr-p»ymo<Ah 

455-8740 961-3171 
T0PA2 1989 - power atoodna/ 
brake*, ervlse, extended warranty. 
kr*m3e». $5,500. . 241-0291 

TRACER 1989, »!r, automat*. Bjht 
Woe. 23.0CO m!ka. Qreal eondrUon. 
BeatoHor. 651-5172 

TRACER. 1969½ - 2 doof aporUav. 
lomatic, air, atereo casaatie. cru'ee. 
ruatproo«ed, doan. $5750.459-9624 

TRACER 1991 - 4 door e-vtornaUc, 
tit, onr/ 12.000 mllo*. $8995. 

Hic*» Part Uncofrv-Meroury 
453-2424 axl. 400 

876 Ntown 
CENTRA, .1987 Sport Coupe - 5 
apeod, mint condition, run* great, 
moat a e e . A a k ^ $4995. 642-2512 

MAXIMA WAGON 1987 Air. auto
maUc. power eieortno, end brake*, 
power aunroof, am/tm csaaette, 
poaror wVKkw* and lock*. Ut , 
enjtae, power aeata, prtoe (0 aeii. 
$7988. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T d - i 2 6ouViBe!d 

353-1300 
NISSAN 1986½ - 3O02X turbo, 
bteck, 5 apeed. 25.000 m8«j, load
ed, t-topa. custom wtweia, mini. 
$10,500 or beat . 477-6491 

N l i i i n 1968 300ZX. loaded, 1-top*. 
whrta/burQandy leather, automatic, 
2yt*rwarranty, $12,500. 272-1404 

PATHFINDER SEV8 1987 Automat
ic. a>, power steering, brake*, pow
er window* and tocka, .0». eruhe, 
em/fm caiaelte, sun roof pJua more. 
IW» one is mint, now orrfy $11,988. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 SouthfScW 

353-1300. 

Special Purchase 
Base Models • LEs • LX Models 

V-6 Models Available • All Wel l -Equipped 

%b& 

'Payments 

includes remainder of all warranties ^^^ 
Hurry - Selection is Limited!! ^ 
based on $499 dov/n plus lax & plates, 60 monlh financing al 10.25% APR with approved credit. | 

LIVONIA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

525-7604 
30777 PLYMOUTH RD„ LIVONIA 

it 
DICK SCOTT DODGE INVITES YOU TO HAVE 

FUN IN THE SUN" 
1990 LEBARON 
CONVERTIBLES 

WeroM 4,979 "Loaded" 

Now $ 1 2 Q6<l*3«o 
From: l*i|9U9.choosd 

.? Drive yout Itarie to 0>ck Scofl DorJg* »no 9*1 -
•=' rmmmum oj $1000 tor your 1r»df. Priot M I « * 

1991 SHADOW 
CONVERTIBLES 

Wero «16,488 

Now $ 
From: 13,459 

$1000 

NEW 1991 
DODGE 

MONACO'S 
Tag Yours Today 

trananwaion. Mt iU take debvtfy •«•»» Dtci 
x o n OorJge by S-M-9! CVxtga Shadow Spirit 
and CoBa erdudetJ M cars « lf>n ad c i -

Now 

Special 
Factory 

Offer 
Was »15,248 

8995 % 

N E W 1991 
D O D G E S H A D O W S 

ISTTIIvTT: 
BUYER'S SPECIAL 

WAS <8120 

Tag Yours Today 

NEW 1991 
DODGE SPIRITS 

WAS M 1,139 
From 

HURRY 
'hfXf re Going Fast 

NEW 1991 
DODGE DYNASTY 

WAS M 3,845 
From: 

10,195 
Going r*st~ :••"•-—• 

32000 CASH! 
IN YOUR 

HAND FOR 
YOUR 

SUMMER 
VACATION! 

—-\ 

~r* 

NEW 1990 
SUN HAWK 

VAN CONVERSION 
, ' • • • ' * 0 • ' 

DOWN 
348 *pcr 

month 
V 2 r v - - ' \ 1 3 \ . \ APR', a-i.i."j'.<•>••» fi<« 
5ID.7/5 n » - . l i l / 1 0 tti>*'* ' 

SUPER USED CAR VALUES 

a 

1988 DODGE 
CARAVAN SE 

1 c.s.icf, V 6 

19WF0R0T-BIRD 
TUflBO COUPE 

Icari'V* 
juf-cr^-X'i 

59951^995 

1990 FORD 
F.SCOPT LX 

A . ' • v -* - • • 

'6B95 

1967 CHRYSLER 
U8AR0N COUPE 

5895 

1987 FORD 
ESCORT 

• • ••<• • ' . , I c - A . - - : f . 

'2195 

1986 DODOE 
CARAVAN 

2 6 '••?', W ' X ) r- -

Authorized 
l.o Jack 
Dealer 

FrM Tank ot G33 with 
Even/ New CarPurchsse 

9pn.Sc.Vk-l0?<iU« pn. j 

DitkStutt 
T i i > t».t. i':'e. oysVfV-Ck"*. 
Rft.-i'a ais 'gicd lo rJfVjr. 
Pict^'eJ ah&A.-i c.-i\f nol 
rrprcscr-t K l y J r\y5cl 

DOVCE 
451-2110 962-3322 
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

No Reasonable > 
Offer Refused! 

684 ANN ARBOR RD. 
(1½ Ml. 011-275) 

PLYMOUTH 
mmmmmmi'mpm wmmmrm^mmmmmmmm 

6/5 Hieasn 
K53M • 1M1. U.»j)fr.t, 18,«W 
rr,"CJ, fulV Ivj-J'/d, inVil cond.'Joa 
115.W0. «92?«8 

SEHIRA 1SJ4- J1.0M rr/-t». M«r 

1500 2*0 SX. 8 HSb-J. tit. porfor 
«!&erV^/trt>.*j, tu^irool, iporli 
p»cX«s«,pf6"-,lu/n t'.woo, fiS-'ril pro-
U-cUoo, LV.O r*»> 112,SO>. M1-H99 

876 OldimobUe 
CALAIS 1968 th'MhHiOMl, tx<M-
tent corxJiUon, XtA'i-iOt Interior, 
lofco*}. $¢995. - 484-0048 

ClEftA 1983 4 Ooor, on*<«.T>or, tV 
mtorru'Je, pcr««t * ' /xJo* i *M 
fc<k», arn/lm. I'.weo. ex l / i clean. 
»3388. . 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T«l-USovth»e!<S * 

' 353-1300 
CUTLAS CIERA 1«88 Brootf-Am, 4 
tfoor, jJrvoror«i', 1o*i«3, txU&ent 
condition, $4500. ^- 7i»- l488 

CUTLASS SUPREME; 1978 • Oood 
ton*0on.* newsr B J v OoodrW> 
lire*, rebtdrl engtn*. » w o o i , fHo-
r*)t louryj r/»tem. $1500 659SJ81 

CU7LA8 8UPREME 1 » 0 Irtlirr*-
ttonil »«r1ei, (new) gtrntt rod; 
VMO«4. 13,000 mO«t, M w»rr»nr/. 
$13,700. Ev6»; 617-846-7708 

CUTLASS. 1978 - F»lr cood^on. 
Ort»l 1»t cw, S«.000 tn!.. n » * i!»r-
eo, exoefient rurrAna oondfuon. 
$ i000 • ••'• 643-83» 

CUTLASS 1980 Svprem*. E««Oont 
condition, stock wheoU, new iir*», 
$1800, firm. . 684-1781 

CUTLASS. 19*4, CiERA - 2 door, 
loaded, n«w Ures/b*tt«ry/lx8]i»i/ 
muffler. 67K mL $3,000 649-0780 

(TUTUfcS. 1M4, Clf fll . I r i n 
power, losdod, 62,000 m l , esoeCont 
eonda?«yir»3,700.-- W K J 8 2 * 

C U T l X i s 1990 Cet&l*. automatic, 
Lt. 6800 m!fe«, $9490. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 358-1000 

DELTA 1988 Roytta Brouoham. 
48,000 m&M. ihowrooon new, fuOy 
lo«d«d.onryi5995. 
QOflOONCHEVfiOLEX. 458-5250 

DELTA 88 1978, 2 door, run$ flood. 
$500. 0 * / » , 451-2588 

Want*. 455-4923 

DELTA '88, 1985 ROY ALE - 4 door, 
aJI power, new tires, enhauiL Excel-
lontcondlOon.$3950. 591-1721 

DELTA 88,1988. Brouoharh Coupe -
Loaded. eaceSrxit-coricStlon, $5,900. 

85t-5391 

DELTA 88. 1968, RovtJe Broyarivn, 
41,608 mBes, orlfllnd owner, 4 door. 
N a t l , red loetftv Interior, oveoed, 

$8.700-: wefl railnltinod. wllet CM. 
682-7124 

DELTA 68. 1990 Brougham, loeded, 
Mac* w/or«y mtertor. 18.000 mBe*. 
$14,900. 681-1768 

FIRENZA 1984- Aufomstlc. elr. 
rMny extrea, vwy dean. $1200/ 
best 464-6643 

H:NETYEJQHTI976.0<X>d 
condition, tow mWe. 
Diy* 459-1300 eve*. 453-4241 

OLOS 68 • 1979. runs, $500 or b « t 
Oflor. 589-0944 

OLOS "98, 1988 Recency Brougham 
4 door, orey, vWy top, loeded. 8«*t 
cfltr. H.553^8e8: Joe 589-3388 

T0RHADO 1967 V6. Crvbe, power 
steering end brekes, po»er * ln-
dow» e/vl lock*, i\jrr\lrwrfi wttvit, 
loaded, UrL re*r defog. Onted guw,1 

tm/fm cesaotte stereo, elr, remote 
starter control. It's Inst eajy. $9495 
or best offer. You mu»l »oe!l 
ACTIOH MOTORS 261-6900 

TORONADO. 1985 • loeded, mint 
condHlon, low mileage. $5,900. 

582-7067 

TORO.tMX) 1935 - loeded. rw* 
ti-es/brexes. exooCenl sondioon, 
Wfe's car. $4500. 422-4229 

878 Plymouth 
COLT 1983. runs good, excellent 
oondillon. $600 or bed ©fler. 

474-2552 
HOfuiOK 1986 4 ooor. nstch back, 
»M»7»«Jomsiic »>. «.tereo, $2,980 

VILLAGE FORD, 
LOT 2 . 278-^700 
HORIZON, 1987, eutomi'Jc. sir, 
A M - f M caaaeite, 62.000 rnSes. 
good snape, $2500. 442-9812 

RELIANT LE 1987 Low mSes, 4 
door, eutomstlc, elr, nice car, 
$3995. 
OOROOH CHEVROLET 458-5250 

RELIANT SE 1955. $1600 or bwl of
fer. 4 door, power iteerVM. po»er 
brake*. Ca.1 451-7626 

REUANT, 1985 - Automatic, sir. 
em/lm cassette, original owner. 
68,000 mL $2,200. 532-7938 

RELIANT. 1985 WAGON • Automat
ic, power steering, stereo, sir, $600 
or best crter. After-6pm. 397-106« 

SUNOAHCE. 1687 
$3000. Cefl 

Automatic, 
722-3741 

SUNOAHCE. 1987, S spood. e>, Ut. 
crv'ae, emfm, I owner, good condi
tion. $2 500/beJL 427-4068 

SUNOAHCE 1987 eutomattc. e>, 
turbo, p c * w locks, 28,000 mTcs 
$5,495 

FOX HILLS 
Cftrv-s!«r-P1>Tr>outh 

455-6740 981-3171 
SUNDANCE 1983 • hfrf loaded. Im-
maoutats. 42,000 m!"e*. » ? * * . red 
Inlertor. $5500. 471-5560 

SUNOANCE 1989. 2.5 Her, 2 0 0 « . 
automatic, elr, stereo cassette, Ut. 
crvtse. eiceflent condtJon. 31.000 
mSes, $5800. 398-6779 

V0LARE 1978 - Original o*r*t, 6 
C)tv>der. avtomstic, erutae, AM/FM. 
Some rvel, $ . 5 0 0 / C * J L 3*8-9448 

880 Pontlac 
0ONNEV1LIE 1990 SSE, invp . 
leather, mv-.t. 17.600 ml., eitmded 
warrenry, $16,995. 348^059 

BONNEVIL16. 1987 - 70,000 m), 
losded. $4,500 or beat offer. 
Aak for Chrla: * 348-7658 

FiERO 1985 SE euiomalic. a x 
4.000 mUes $4,685 

FOX HILLS 
¢ ^ ^ - ^ 1 0 0 0 1 5 

455-8740 981-3171 
HERO, 1988 OT - Low rrvVega, 
loaded, automatic tra/.»m'4J.'on. ive 
new, rnualse*. 15500. 478̂ 9774 

riEP.O 1996-4 K>*«d. $2995. 
TENMYSQH CHEVY 

4 2 $-'«500 • ' " , 

FlfiEO-'RO 1982. SE, VMK t-lcca. 
f w v t w , " neexJ* *-ij'.->e.-$lOw/ 
best, leeve rbeesage. 627-7713 

r.r\EBRO 1986 - W.k; t**v"/. 
Wrt^fi, $2,799. T I M E 0 0 « n K4'ni 

" • . - , 4 ! 6 - } « 4 

FWEeiRO ' l M 7 VsTpoww itseit-^ 
a<-Kl t<M e«, »jtr\'--ij~\ wf<ei*. t^l-
«1 giaae, »,-h;t7t s'erw. »v, CM-
«:ie. tn>» I* yovv'a, new rvbt'er. f."ce 
e.-Kl ( W \ $<948 or b « l 
ACriOMMOTOR3 26.1 f > » 

rmEB="R6r- i ^ F o m V A : *»•}£.• 
V*)**** enlry w V̂i »Vwn, \tci<>»»\ 
17200.658-il47 3f8-5577 

flAEB'RO. 1991. low r .^*** .ked-
ed wish T-Top». $I3.3C0. Mv»1 **«. 
CUTrecy 62Q209S 

fO^MULA 350. 1f!J. tfex*. 1 l-f» 
•1 oc'.'-ora, stored waters, IJ.OOO 
n V * . $12.900(^1^-1 4518143 

0KKSO'" A s T T f T J f T 7fr*r*Zn-
(?-:"*-», kxks, ti\ en.-**, tit, K~Jim 
««*»e<te, *>jp»t »h»rp. row $79!-3 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 S c v t ' ^ J 

353-130Q_ 
0R,«H() AM~1*>jT> V•ce^w-.l c>S 
lV- \ 6J.CO>3 r^», 4 cV-:*!re.1 'c.*Y 
^•f*k)r,*^VTg$5.?%V3 370 9 ^ 5 

OfWib" AM • i«T iK FoV-or? 
n>l»fH'M. »>r. power (5->X 4 w'rx.Vrw. 
em fm ce'eeite. crv*t*. 34CO) r ^es, 
$44-X\ 658 8X5 

rjRAĵ o AM' TMVTT c>rr»7-*.ir ir, 
OorxWori'ng, tit, e<Ti/frn »t«reO 
ce** -n«. $4>*5. M3-1f?2 
0 R A N 0 ~ A M ~ "l ?57." 
$45O0.Cea»rt«6fw>. 

>9.C<0 m l , 

478 47(9 

Of l fNO AM-1956, 4 cV>x, eulovsi. 
Ic, air. ervt»e, pc-«*r loc»s, 21 .0N 
rrde*. $8,600. 261-8105 

ORAHO AM, 1990. IE. ' k>w7r^»*ge" 
ah arp, r^j e>3 * eng'i'A $9,800. 

" 612-1149 

• » - -

6S0 Ponllfto 
GRAND M l \i'.0 IF . 19.0» ir. ;s. 
0-,-id 4. e/c-- /:•->. p-j.,:r »:-;->KV3 a, 
braVcs. *'J,ti.i.ul'.tt:cns), r< :t 
OVog. $3*00. AiO-ifAi 

GrtAf.OflAllOMAV 1»57 T-tof>, fu3 
00/.or, ^p-sr s-v.*rp. $j^' /5. 
OORDON CHEVROLET 458-52 W 

OriAKO PRIX SE 195-5. 60.000 
rr.:'r*i. (06<5cd, exctt-jnt condsVjn. 
$7,600. A t tv 6pm 624-1653 

GRANO PRiX 1979 • 350, avtomilic, 
lurbo 400 l/anuct$v!on. r « llrea. 
$2200. 665-6657 

GRAf(D PRIX 1976 SJ - Goc-d 
l/aniportatlon, 1 o*ns/ , $500/oesl. 
Ca3 after 6pm. 645-5123 

GRAND PRIX 19«tJ LE, wtilte.. v-« 
automaUc. loaded, 36.000 m"e», ex-
cetsent cof'SUon. extended warren-
t / ,$8200. . After 7pm 344-9719 

ORANO PRIX, ,1988 I E -• 2!one. 
power windows, locks, tm / fm cas
sette, tit, sunroof, w t * ma-'ntalned. 
good ocoditlon. $ 6 * » . 363-2799 

ORAND PRIX 1958, I E , .62.000 
mRes. folded, very dean. $7,348 
Arm. 491-2482 

GRAND PRIX 1 9 « . turbo. Week, eJ 
options. 12.600 rrJlQS^ rustproo!ed. 
waAenry. $15,900. .'. 687-7989 

GRAND PRTX 19O0 I E ••'LOSded", 
Bkre, low rr-T«, $ 12.600. Myal sacri
fice- . ' '•-• 723-7963 

ORANO PRIX 1990 SE - loaded IA-
ekKJirig power surircof. 5 socod, 
$ 13,500. CtSeflorepm. 348-1266 

PONTIAC 6000 I E , 1903 - ExooCent 
condition, 2 door. 4 3 Dire ft d^jel . 
$1300. C&S after ff^rt 474-21 IB 

PONTIAC 6000, 1562- Good condi
tion, power stoorlng 6 brcXci, e r̂. 
$1.000orbC-MO!!w. 425-7245 

880 PonKcc 
GRAND prjX 1SS3 SE - loi'dKj +'.Ji 
oo^jrii. N-yi-s.-MVer, ln-.ir.io/ste. 
(.'jit t u l Vrtrrt'it/. $ i -«5 

JOFBtflSON 
QU,AUTYAUf03 662-7011 

GfVUi'o Fti5T\it.i Aulometic. eJr, 
pc-*tr s'.e-arVg trvi travel, tsi, 
ai/s-a. p<rAor wVKjcrrrs end V"/.ck». 
tm/fm « js j ! l e , S-JOOT eha/p at 
$8468 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tei-i2SouUifWd . 

353-1300 
FONTtAC 6000. 1955 - Loaded. 
$2.2O0/beil oner. CtH after 6pm. • 

442-0379 

PONTIAC 6000 1984 Automatic, 
power steodrg and braxes, stereo 
W.lri caswils, soM l/aruportatlon 
for$2468. .' 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
• Tei-12Southne!d. 

353-1300 -
SUNB1RD. 1988. OT, 2 door, toe<4-
ed-, , »ic*!!onl coridiOon, 66.000 
mSea/ .." 646-5677 

SUMBiRD 1966. SE Turbo, .fuB/ 
loaded. 65.000 m?e*. $2500 or beet 
tftor. Ceave mesaege, 376-2411 

SUHBiRD, l987SE-«MintC0nd;uort 
U . 6!>>». 30^00 mj., loaded, am/fm 
cajiotte, sunroof. $5500. 642-0750 

SUNBiRD. 1 JSaJOT-CONVERIlBLE 
RetlaWe, v-Cry sporty, fun, nxrsl toe. 
Wea maintained $9500. 380-5351 

SUNBIRD. 1983 - Red, automatic, 
air,55,000 m l , Cxe nr/*. $5700. 
Ca l titer 6pm. 68t-5S«.5 

SUflBLRD 1690 COHVEflTlBLE - aJr. 
losded, 9.000 mree. $12,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

880 PonUac 
SUNOiHO 19>3 CONVERTlBlES I E 
9^50 rnK'-j, l».o to tVjC'<, e/tcxT.it'<, 
I'J, p<r*n slcsrlng tnd br tVt j , 
yjhU t/Srl<ix%, Lit, (jrJttn ncroo. 
t j t ra sfti/p, now c»V/ $ 11.668. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tct-^SO'jV.f.ctd 

353-1300 
TRANS A M 1981 T tops, l o t d i d . 
O e s n t $ 3 S ^ . 

, 595-4418 

TRAN3 AM H 8 4 - High Ovrtp-jl. red. 
loadod, T. top*. 69.0W rn^-e, good 
COf^iOon, $5,400. Evpa. 628-4481 

TRANS AW 1469 OTA. (6d/ca/r.{J, 5 
yr Kirrenty. low ml, exoe'Jent condl-
tton. $12,500. Before 9pm 693-3353 

882 Toyota 
CEltCA 1988 O T S . Au1om^>>;, &. 
sunroof, catseite. rustproo'ed, 
M.000 ml. Sharp. $6000 458-7489 

CEl iCA 1958. QTS, black, loaded, 
excefleni condition. AaUng $6200-
Muslaea.-. : _ ¢44-6465 

CELICA 1987 Power steering end 
brake*, res/ ifctog, tinted g'ass. am/ 
fm cas idte , * * , stereo. .beatnvfu9y 
handSng car, Sutomatic, $6975 or 
beel. . " . . . • • 
ACTION MOTORS . • 261-6500 

CELICA A968 AJI-Trac Turbo,'a>, 
cnXte, iunroof. antJ-iock' brakea J 
ieaUver. TRV clutch, HK9 exha'jjl, 
KAN FG boost gavoS tu»bb Umt/. 
206 f>orae power, $15,900,433-1758 
Of 644-4550 

COROLLA 1960 - 6 speed standad. 
high rrJiesgs. re?.at>5e tfaniporta-
t>on. $760. CeJ after 6pm 59t-2514 

COROLLA, 1987, FX18. S SpJOd. 
t'r, t'cclric sunroof, crulie, vjS 
0-^:,1161-004.14900. 276-6363 

662 Toyota 
C O . V H I A 1 5 ¾ Sr.S - Av'.vv.f.-;. 
t-V, a-jr,rc<-f. C;'.:~':.o, \<A. tx'.'.~:-.it 
C/X.^<!-M,53.0COII . I M I - 4 K 2 

C fSssTo A~ * i ' t lx" yT;. oT"sw 7-1, 

I k i t c.%r. 7t?-27i-3 

MaJTsTlI ~tlTv/ ]^^cdTC0~pr3A^ 
cxtor.did nurtiity. 16,000 r-j « , 
$15,003. ' 617-223 -SS58 

SiJpaA-19e6'^. tW'.vl cond.itoo, 
tosifd, r.on-!,-r,ckcr. 1 o*r^r. 
$5,600. S97O480 

SUPRA 1937 Turbo, tporl roof, 6 
tpi&i, Vsck, k7rf m.r-ejge. exor»"ont 
oond:Uon,$11,2O0c<Uit 47t-2367 

SUPRA 1969 • 5 tpood. loaded. 
wt.lte, low rrJfej, m'.nl, $13,850 or 
best otter. t W2-35.93 

TERCEL I 9 6 0 - A'jtorrj'jc. rvr.j 
good. prigYi*1 0*ner. $650 or boat 
otter. 478-7268 

TOYOTA COROLLA 1987 4 Door, • 
automatic, air, stereo. • dean ear,. 
only $3655. 

Jack Demmor Fcxd. . 
A f FOROABIE USEO CARS 

721-5020 
TOYOTA 6UPRA IS67 loaded, eo-
tomattc, d<an $6.W5 

I.JackCeu'.»/(>«-rVGEO . 855-0014 

TOYOTA 1987 VR2 RED. onh-
37.000. av. a-Jtorna tic, power steer. 
Ing tr<| brakes, tSt, a w f m stereo, 
show room Oean, now onr/$7688. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-12 S o u t h e d 

353-1300 
884 Volkewagsrt 
SCIROCCO. 1979 - Rjns wefl, 
r^-ods taT,» bod/ work. $600. 
C a l after 5pm 659-9561 

e<je Grids I S C O Q C * 

'9f CO^MATiTrJE PWNEER 
KiCi , 1i t'«r. r.iyi OVpJt 4 cy>K5«. po«or 
b'iJcl. p » « f »;e(--V>3 M orfvi. ttoJi M I ' I . AM; 
FM i i « M . tl4r*) ttv t'r&r* a msJ\ r e / * ' f-^ck 

SALE PRICE ONLY 

*7495*/ »39°°**^ 
lOeOWLOMO. LEA51' 

'91 TALON 
.B\#X JO '••s', O O X C IS >i>.» i i?i(4. 
drp-it.'.f » ^ » ' » , AV^U c»j)«r« pc*»r 
t'.Mrng, pcviw V i> i> . \-r<», ti ».-«1 rvch. 
r-AXH r « » S'.xk #<5iO 

8ALE PRICE OMLY 

»11,495*y ,S8 0 0**^v 
»3 O W ' i . ' O VO. LfASl 

91 CHEROKEE SPORT 
Cot-xJa fiiy). 4 0 fv *jfy e»/pu« e cyv*3«- * v 

AM.TW i:«»o. ».-*1 ncr^ rrvch rx/« Str<l 

SALE PRICE ONLY 

• 1 2 , 4 9 5 * / ' S O 0 0 * * ^ 
t3rx>,v*<ii;o. ICASE 

College Grafts « S Q Q Q C ' 
i Afmerj Forces v * 7 *? %? ; Afmerj forces 

'91 WRANGLER «'S" 
rec'r.r^ t-^cw t?2'i rev >c*l. PCi»ar 4'c-co-^. 
tx^ p<i> SK--1 r<5H7 I -•-

SALE PRICE ONLY 

« 9 4 9 5 * / , 4 4 0 0 * * £?Ik. 

P.sJ. I S P:J- KC-.V 4 
r ; / : - i t-u-.^n t ?-.••;• 
tt,~i;«. l-i? &:•:-'-. ' . 
ci-.!ci t - . - : : ' i I-'! 
c t - : * , r..':-! 
p«--J ft-i rL-;-1 < 

Av.->«4 Forc»l . 

'4995 

••Oc'.ei 1-3 *::> <>' 
b»Cor-i-L/4 P->-.-.' 
r.'i f » V | ( ' . H \ 1 

; G-Vi'.*'!; « '••- f'57 'i v > ' 
. u 1 . -J i \ - - | ! -v: io . . - . . ' - ' : 

'9t CHEROKEE LAREDO 4 DOOR 
K j U ef* iy. 4 0 v w. 4 cyV-iw, fj^ a.'pJt v ^ r < , 
»y(xrj-c. AM-fM C I : S « - 4 . LI S'JtX V4«C4 

* SALE PRICE ONLY 

»14 ,495* / •6900**£Tc»' 
«OOr,>«. 4 » f O . lEASt 

v j Fvl-V t J C- .O. i t Pi T-C MIT I \';*--l ! 1¾ t < r= C<i.-'t i <-:?.' FY* Ux ! 
1 •••t-.-.ti::-:*. '» ' - . " ! > ! « ! . c > • ••-• 

tonege uraos ft 5 8995 

'91 PREMIER LX 
3 0 k'«r. 6 c>V<«r v^f*. %t^>^^\< *i?\ctvii*i$. 
U. pe«« $-.t-»«-i9 [C-'V t / l l«» AU.TU »>-»o. 
CJQCI »e '̂4 Lr.'-f d g ' jn ar*3 rocft r^v;^ r<^t O-

SALE PRICE ONLY 

«9493*/ »45«**^ 
SSDOr..-. tJJJO.LEAJE 

'91 PREMIER ES~ 
r>>^«. JO v.v. I CTTVKJW, t j - a r j i c «v> c,«f3".». 
.«>. pc*t / » r ^ . ? * i , r/7*t* sn" i p.:^or iociL*. 
p-»-».n r^Jo 5*«» tty/3 

• 6 8 » 8 T T U * VrKttl.6-FULL E'ZE SPAKE 
SALE PRICE - ONLY 

*11,985*/,55w**!rra 
1 J C O W H W M C . L t A l E ' 

'91 TALON AJ.L-WHEELDRIVE 
S'JKK. Jfrifer i^rto »-^-* . S »ptw SL-j.-r-t:'>ca 
AW.ru c^iv«lvi, » j , C/V-JI. pc^y * . -»4-* i . port* 
t<k«^ / i t - r*?=, 0 ^ » ^ t > t - J rvy>. r>JC^ 
r<»-» S'-xk / U I J C 

SALE PRICE ONLY 

* 1 5 , 4 9 5 * / » 7 6 ° ° * * ^ 
SSOOAXr) VO l € « ! ! 

TAYLOR JEEP/EAGLE 
12100 TELEGRAPH - 3 Mi les South of 1-94 

Mon & Thur*. 9 s»m-« pm 
OPEN 9 a.m.-3 p.m. - - ^ " — -***> -**^ -^* ~*> ^^- Tire*., W©d., Fri. 9 am-6 pm 

TUES:, MAY 28th 

TAYLOR, M I C H . 

946-8200 ALL OFFERS 
E*0 MAY 31«t 

TheNewGeneraTion of 

e 
GET YOUR HANDS OH THESE FEATURES, AND W E I L HAND YOU THESE CASH REBATES 
Air conditionino, white wa!l Ires, rear window defogger, 
remote control mirror. AM:FM ^ls:eo with seek and 
scan, power front disc brakes, jlntcd wiixforvs, 2.5 liler-
Tech (V engine, powc-f steering, body s'de molcfngs, 
aulofnaLc front safety bc'ts. 

1 s t TIME BUYERS «500 REBATE 

COLLEGE GRADS l 500 REBATE 

MILITARY PROGRAM J800 REBATE 

OLDS NATIONAL »1500 REBATE 

When you get yout* hands 
on a Cutlass Ciera. 

S:ock r>1355 
HSRP..... S13.995 
Charnock Oiscojr.t -1,135 
OUt-RcSate -1,50-3 
111 XCA !.•}« u h'iit F<:;'t .- S03 

10,859* 

SMARTLEASE 
s216°°* 

NO MONEY DOWN 
rno-Vji 

NEW 1991 "98" REGENCY ELITE 
Automatic, po.ver s'.c-cri.'V). I X cnj:s». A',' FM cassette. pcAer 
windows Toe Vs, PO-vCf dr,vcr'j teat, driver's a r bag. anti lock 
braVcs. much more. Stock t v3?0 ••«. t j n u E y n n u / U 

.^21-,170* ^AW--$375;.Q: 

^:7(:^:7¾ 

NEW 1991 CUSTOM-CRUISER WAGON 
V-9, ari'i!o<V b v ^ t * . . f'r t ^ g g i u g o s . sleico cs^sctle. lug-' 

. <>5go lock, t.'t.'CrijO .'" ' r^va S t O c V # 1 4 t 6 

GM f i ' .T lOYEE S'AVB AM 

•mom $1088.25 18,763 

NEW 1990 SILHOUETTE 
V-S, s'c-'co c . i^ ' i " ' 
poAcr k K k s . t t - * 

*16,332 
. :• -r.-'n \'.hcc's. poAfr j o ' s . cu's?. 
•.:v.^.-,s SvxV *2416 
* C M C ' T I O V " •'• 

1991 CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE 
V-6 eng ne. whilc.'red leather, rear defog^or, stereo cas
sette, cruse, 1,.1. power locks, a'r, more . . 

H.SRP $23,917 .¾¾¾¾¾ 
Olds Rebate -i.000 $385°° ^ l U T m B E ^ t f Of 

.Co!!fs«Rrt-J!e.-.....-- -500 NO MONEY DOWN 

NEW 1991 BRAVADA 4 DOOR 
V-6. ao!i-1c«:k b:£kc-s. it. C O J S O , t.'t. pov.c-r locks 'steering,-
luggage rack, eutcwris: c cverclrlvs crxl more. Stock #1252 

M i «.>ri OYCES SAVE AN 

. , - $1189.75 21,819 

NEW 1991 CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE 
AutOmat'C, V-6, p-OAiX s'x<'-~3 (~:.Mt K-A<.P<I, AV f M, rf.\r 

• rJe'oggcr> e'r cood t'or, ^g r n -h r.-.-.-p 5- • - • o i ? 

NO MONtV OOWN 
12,778* 

NEW 1901 CUTLASS CALAIS COUPE 
Au'.c-'.Wc. (.. 
log-j-f. e'r c . 

•-.>. p-
li r i 

10,378* MO M O K E T OOWN 

M 9 9 : 

24555 MICHIGAN AVE. 
11 B U W O* T T L t » U P H l 
OCARBORN MICH 565-6500 

I W I ^»^ w e - * >i i r - . '»»« r-s«—* »"C I ' x * '- -^~> " . f > . f ' '»_[ ssijl * » i *[ * ^ ' 
j »^« »>. 

D l l H I M J 
I 

http://ln-.ir.io/ste
http://AW.ru
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JACK DENMER FORD THE BEST NEVER REST!! 
'-, .> 

< 

ASC SKYMATE REMOVABLE 

POP-UP 
SUNROOF 

WITH T H E pynCHA&fZ OF ANY NEW 

• RANGER In Stock • MUSTANG In Stock 
$250 RETAIL VALUE 

A i / ,M.AWryt i-l S P E C I A L P U R C H A S E P R I C E O F O N L Y $99.9(S! 

YOUR USED CAR RED-CARPET 
LEASE HEADQUARTERS 

• ESCORT 120 
In Stock 

P<oviov3 Sn'-os-Excluded. Offer Hrid3 5/31/01. 
.jjtiiiijjiMiiim—HMmmminiimri! - i —r—nnnrr'r;—1 ~ - — - - ; ~ * f - T — — - - - - r - / " - - - - w f "•"-———'"""" 

/"• 19911ESCORT LX / ^ 1 9 9 1 ESCORTLX 

Aulo tiai» . - J I . ( I J I 

e ĉ p. c<-'.tf ifffog I M I 10 Available 

WAS S11,2-14 
NOV/ A PLAN LEASE s8888*$198%„ 

V ^ | $500 HECATE | 

*J . ps îu »';i;rj r<* St*. 
».•*». u t f c - « i »r.̂ >. * 5 Available' 
po.Sf revr-j. ^^f t;-ctic ft-tfi 35^-
" ^ l WAS 810,512 

' NOV/ APLAN LEASE 

»8383* $184*,L 
| S500 RSOATE "j 

1991 ESCORT .GT 

frir</> nxrJ. i;«4 cut-* 

S lk /T - f 

8 Available 

WAS S 13,227 
NOW A-PLAM LEASE 

10,295* S231*JL 
\ S750nEQATE ~ | 

'90 PROBE. ,- !10,990 

9 0 rB lnU ,» i . . j . . . j i . » . . , . . . i „%995 

'90 MARK V!! "16,990 

'911 CONTINENTAL,,.,... S16,990 

'90 TEMPO ,/5.990-7,990 

'90 FORD CREW CAB,, s17.995 

"91 MUSTANG U( =11,591 

"90T-BIRD s14,990 

'90 RANGER XLT,„1..H1,990 

'90'TAURUS..:.......v...
t12199Q 

'91 TEMPO GL ,,,,,,,,7,995 

'91 CAPRI XR2...„„.,..M2,99Q 

/ t t t t MUSTANG LX H . 3 r \ — - /%tTAURUS 014 Df£N 

AJ», cut *Vr-i I ^ . « ' J . »pcod «ri-e<, po*w 
kx»i . pc«cr »r>Jowi. t 'c to, <atte"», 
pcc-r-lvTi tOMvl rci/ <!i!roH f«J r-«« $'*• 

««»• WAS SI2,960 
NOW APLAN LEASE 

'9999* $198**,, 
f~ $500 REPUTE ~) J 

A i / * »4-.>. *». i : « w tJsitf t. »p«4 cen
tal , tei / <J«f.-pit 1"» S'^-'p. P«.w »VKJCW». 
( C r a W l . p A i H K I ' l S*. «2&J1. 

WAS $17,200; 
NOW APLAN LEASE 

'12,995* '245*1,, 
t! 

/1991AEROSTAR 4 0 U ( £ \ 

3 0 VI ».13., cr>e»(*>>». »r. O.i) cestui 
c>jr'». piNic-/ g u n . p i M ivip*, »pf-»4 

•Vol. t.l. Xitto. C4J«r«, ri>/ tf-.-'-cS. 

SI000 REBATE 

St* «74i W A S $ 1 7 , 5 9 2 
NOW A PLAN LEASE 

'13,595**279' 
V . r S10QO REBATE | 

- -J^n i i i i i 

^ 9 u M P Q f i L 4 D R . \ ' § 0 CROWN VICTORIA'12,991 '91T-D1RD,. «10,991 

Auio. Vtfa. t r . exmw l « k j , p»»t» r: 'n»i, 
1.1. «p<«J cor.veK, rtir Ht'toi'-v, f » c/cv?, 
«r>r/«jt, <l:uzt. t'Kto. f«Sv.w w W o * r 
sx#?wo W A S 5 , 3 ^ 0 6 

NOV/ APLAN LEASE 

«9699* $181*:1. 

^ C O N T I N E N T A L , , , . ' ^ 

n MUSTANG LX ,,...„.'10.990 

$ 400 r 

) EXTRA ON YOURJTRADE.IN* I 1 

1 'On trades over $1000 1 0 ^ or newer-models. | - | 
I Prior sales exclurf'xJ.r" • ^ ' 3 1 « I . . . 

1 r" " 15 N¥wr19"9"2 
CROWN VICTORIAS 

IN STOCK! 

'91 MUSTANG GT....,„.!13,991 

00 

'90 FORD SUPER 
WAGON XLT ...,...«15,995 
!91 TOWN CAR .,.„„'...«21,991. 

I 
I 

I |- SAVINGS ON RUSTPROOF PAINT | 
i \ & FABRIC PROTECTION PACKAGE** , 

MODEL 

F - 1 M 
RANGtf- KL* 
AEPO^.'-A.fl 
'• •: S ' "V ' 

fiQDP- ~," 
1 ttiRO 

.*4TW.^>|-! 

r/?.} 
S-.Jf< 

• ».-co 
J11-0 
PW 
» » 

$ 1 - ¼ 
»475 

s i m 
VSV5-

S1&S0 
I t l W 

PtJsrM AI l̂ ^yucw 

i S C w R T l X 

moec. 
wusrAtfO -
TtMPO 
TAURLfS 

Ro!:Vl» V 
• I "PfKX 

rr< « » « • 1 1 . n M l t l l H»f» »^l »K« <V»1 i 

5 : « 
5>75 
S77J 

l i rs 

J10CO 

*1KO 
S10CO 
Siil 

411CO 

JACK DENMER FORD 

ATTENTION A&Z 
PLAN BUYERS 

RECEIVE THE 
PROFESSIONAL 
TREATMENT YOU DESERVE 
ONLY AT JACK DEMMER FORD 

MEMBER OF THE PHONES QUOTE SERVICE 
MICHIGAN "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS OPEN LATE MON & 

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant THURS TILSPM 
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD • WAYNE, Ml AMIS 

1½¾¾^ 1-800-876-3673 • 721-2600.-¾^ -
•Price plus tax. file, freight - price .nc.udes deduction of rebate. -oncgood.^M^^h. 1 * . . « . ^ » . . » . ™ » ! ™ » C U ^ ^ ^ M * * * ^ ™ * * - ^ ™ * * " " 

»«—« 
PKIwl 
Canlon 
WMttand 

CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED 

2 MILES 
EAST OF 
1-275 ON 

MICHIGAN AVE. 
"YOUR AVENUE 
OFSAVJNGS" 

i . 

\ • 

\ -

' ) : • ' • • 

YES YOU Can TravBl Cadillac Style! 

1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 

PER 
MONTH 

,,j,1-*N3 ' * • * ' "*"• . « f a" » * t# J ' *!'. 
"•• r > ( r , i ( . •) kr.JS'. Ets-r.f'o b3?rJ en S o ' i D? V."' l ^ - ' l l 

MASTER 
DtALER 

40475 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 
453-7500 or 933-2000 

OPEN: Monday & Thursday nltes 'til 9 P.M. 

THE CARING 
SERVICING. 

SELLING. 
DEALER 

mtM^m mmmMmmlm 


